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THE FOUR GOSPELS
HARMONIZED AND TRANSLATED

CHAPTEE VII.

PROOF OF THE TRUTH OF THE TEACHING. DEMANDING
PROOFS OF CHRIST

Serving God consists only in doing the work of God.
Man's life is from God. The true life is the life in

God. The life in God consists in doing the will of God.
The will of God is in the law of God ; the law of God con-

sists in not being angry at men ; in not seeking the love

of woman ; in not binding oneself by promises and oaths
;

in not resisting evH, and in making no distinction between
foreigners and countrymen. Only in the life of the flesh

can one do the will of God. The hfe of the flesh is food

for the execution of the will of God. The wHl of God
can be executed only by works. The teaching of Jesus

is the teaching about the works of life. Serving God
consists in doing the work of God, and so it cannot be
proved by words.

11. Kal i^TjXeov ol Mark viii. 11. And 11. And the Pharisees

£1(1?01 Kal rinl^avTo
*b® Pharisees came came out, and be^an tovapiffaioi, Kai rip^avTO
^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ dispute with him, trying

ffvfTjTeivavTif), i^riTovvTes question with him, seek- to get proofs from "him
Trap avToO a-q^uiov awb 'ng of him a signe from and investigating his

ToO ovpavov, ireipi^ovres
beaven,» tempting him. teaching.

avrbv.
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12. Kal dvacrrevd^ai

T<J5 irv€^fJ.aTi avTOv X^7€i,

Hi 7} yeved aljTi)(
iirii^rjTu; durjv \4
v/Mv. El SoO-qaerai

ytveqk ravry a-qfutov.

54. ''E\e7e 5^ 1 rois

6x^04, "Orav 15] tt]v

€4\1 dvareWovffav

dwb dvcrnQv, evd^us X^-

yere, 'Ofx^poi-
Kal yiverai-

65. Kal »* vdrov

irv^ovra, XiyeTf, Ort

Kaiffwv «( /cai, ylv€-

rai.

56. 'TiroKpiral,

trpbcrwirov TTJi yrjs 1
Tov ovpavov otSare 8oki,-

fid^eiv rbv 8i Kaipbv

TovTov vws oil 8oKi-

57. Tl 8i Kal d'
eavTwv oi Kplvere

8iKaiov

;

38. T6t6 dtreKpldrjcrdu

rives tQiv ..4
Kal ^apLffaluv, X^yoyres,

Ai8d<TKa\e, diKofiey dirb

(TOV arjpieTov Ideiy.

29. Tuv 8
iiradpoL^opiivuv ^^
\iyeiv, ' yeveb. ']
KovTjpd iffTi- arifielov

^iri^yp-ei, Kal (Trjueiov ov)<1 airr^, el /lit/

rb ffTjfxe'iov Icovd tov

pof|TOV.
30. Ka^wj ydp iyi-

veTo'lwvds <].10
Niveutrats, oDrws «crrai

Kal 6 vlbs TOV dvOpdjirov

T-Q yeveq. TavT-Q.

31. BajlXicrcra v&tov

iyepe-fjcreTai iv rfj Kpl<X€i

.. TUv dvbpQ)v ttjs

yeveds Tavr-qs^ 1-
Kpivei aiiToiiS' Sti^
iK tQ)v irepdTUiv t^s

12. And he sighed
deeply in his spirit, and
saith, Why doth this
generation seek after a
sign? verily I say unto
you, There shall no sign
be given unto this gen-
eration.
Luke xii. 54. And he

said also to the people,
When ye see a cloud rise
out of the west, straight-
way ye say, There conieth
a shower : and so it is.

65. And when ye see
the south wind blow, ye
say. There will be heat;
and it Cometh to pass.

56. Ye hypocrites,» ye
can discern the face of
the sky and of the earth

;

but how is it that ye do
not discern this time?<'

57. Tea, and why even
of yourselves judge ye
not what is right?

Matt. xii. 38. Then
certain of the scribes
and of the Pharisees
answered, saying, Mas-
ter, we would see a sign
from thee.

Lukexi. 29. And when
the people were gath-
ered thick together, he
began to say. This is an
evil» generation : they
seek a sign; and there
shall no sign be given
it, but the sign of Jonas
the prophet.

30. For as Jonas was
a sign unto the Nine-
vites, 80 shall also the
Son of man be to this
generation/

31. The queen of the
south shall rise up in
the judgment with the
men of this generation,
and condemn them : for
she came from the ut-
most parts of the earth
to hear the wisdom of

12. And suffering in
spirit, he said, What?
These people waul
proofs? Can there be
any proofs for these
men?

54. And he said to the
people. When you see
a cloud in the west, you
suppose that there will
be rain, and so it bap-
pens.

55. And when it blows
from the south, you sup-
pose that it will be good
weather, aud so it nap-
pens.

56. You are able to
comprehend the appear-
ance of earth aud of
heaven, but this life you
do not comprehend.

57. Why do you not
judge correctly about
yourselves?

38. Then some of the
disciples turned to
Jesus, and said. Teacher,
we should like to see
proofs of thy teaching.

29. And when the peo-
ple were gathered, he
began to speak. This
tribe seeks proofs, but
they shall have no other
proof than what Jonah
had.

30. And since Jonah
was a proof for the Nine-
vites, the same will be
the proof of the son of
man for this tribe.

31. If the queen of the
south were brought to
life and compared with
the men of this genera-
tion, she would still ap-
pear more just than
they, for she came from
the utmost parts of the
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UKoOaai TT)v <1 So-

\oiJ.QvTos- Kal ldoi> nXehv
2oXo/uiDvTos wSe.

32. 'AvSpes Nivei^l"

dvaaTT^ffovrai iv T^ 1-
<TSL fxera t^s yeveds rai-

Trjs, Kal KaraKpivovcnv

aiirrjv 6'ti fierevdr^crav

els KTipvy/jLa 'Iwra*

Kal Idoi/ irXeiov 'luvd.
1. Kal irepceirdrei 6

'1t)(Tovs nerd ravra iv

rrj TaXiXatqi- yap^ iv ^ 'lovdaiq^

TrepnraTeiv, Sri i^i^Tovv

airrbv ol lovdatoi, diro-

KTeTvai.

2. 'B.V di iyy{>s 17] tCov 'lovSaiuv

Tj (TK7)voTr7\yla.

3. 'EJirov obv irpbs

airrbv oi 81 avroO,

Merd^TjOi ivreOeev, 177 els ttjv 'lovdalav,

Xva Kal ol fiadrp-al crou

eeixjprjcrwcn epya ffov

4. Oiideh ydp iv

KpvTTTip TL TToieT, Kal

^r]T€t avrds iv irappTjcriq,

elvaf el iroieTs,

avipcrov ffeavrbv

6<.(^.

5. Ovbi ydp ol

avTov iirlarevov els ai-

rbv.

6. Kiyei o5v avToh
lr)<To\)s, '0 Kaipbs 6

ifjLbs oi/TTw TvdpeaTLv di

Kaipbs 6 vfiirepos TrdvTOTi

i<TTiv eroi/jLos.

7. Oir Stivarai. 6 6(5
viids- i/xi 8i p-iffei,1 iyoj fxapTvpu irepl

airoO, 6tl rd epya airroO

irovripd iffTlV.

8. 'Tfj.eis dvdj3i]Te els

TTjv eopTTjv TavT7]v iyu

Solomon ; and, behold,
a greater than Solomon
is here.

32. The men of Nineveh
shall rise up in the judg-
ment with this genera-
tion, and shall condemn
it : for they repented at
the preaching of Jonas;
and, behold, a greater
than Jonas is here.»

John vii. 1. After
these things Jesus
walked in Galilee: for
he would not walk in
Jewry, because the Jews
sought to kill.*

2. Now the Jews' feast
of tabernacles was at
hand.

3. His brethren there-
fore said unto him. De-
part hence, and go into
Judea, that thy disciples
also may see* the works
that thou doest.

4. For there is no man
that doetW anything in
secret, and he himself
seeketh to be known
openly. If thou do these
things, shew thyself to
the world.

5. For neither did his
brethren believe in
him.*

6. Then Jesus said
unto them, My time is
not yet come: but your
time is always ready.

7. The world cannot'
hate you ; but me it
hateth, because I testify
of it, that the works
thereof are evil.

earth to hear the wis-
dom of Solomon, but
here it is more impor-
tant for you.

32. If the men of Nine-
veh were brought back
to life and compared
with the men of this
generation, they would
appear more just, for
they came to their senses
after Jonah's preaching,
but here is one more im-
portant than Jonah.

1. After this, Jesus
walked in Galilee; he
did not want to walk
through Judea, because
the Jews had condemned
him to death.

2. And a Jewish feast
was at hand,

3. And his brothers
said to him. Go away
from here, and go to
Judea, that thy disciples
may see before the oth-
ers how thou servest
God.

4. For no man will
conceal his service of
God, but every man
seeks to show himself.
If thou servest God in
this manner, show thy-
self to the world.

5. For his brothers did
not believe in his teach-
ing.

6. Jesus said to them,
My time has not yet
come; but for you the
time has, of course,
come.

7. The world will not
hate you; but me it
hates, because I prove
that the world's way of
serving God is evil.

8. Go ye up unto this
feast: I go not up yet

8. Go to this feast;
but I cannot go to this
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ioprrjv Tavrrjv, 6tl 6

Kaipbi 6 i/jiAs oiiru)

ireirX-^pwrai.

'.>. TaOra 5^ eliriliv

ai/rofs, e/xeivev iv

FaXiXo/^t.

10. 'Qs 5i av^-qcra-v

ol ,8\1 airrov,

Kal airrbs avi^r) eh ttjv

]!', oil$, dW
i)S if KpVirrtfi.

11. 01 obv 'louSotoi

ii^rjTovv avrbv iv, eXeyov, Hov
iffTLv iKeTvos

;

12. Kal yoyyvfffji^i

iroXvs TTfpl airrov ijv iv

Tots. ol fj.iv eXe-

yov, On dyaOds icTTiv

uXXoi 8i eXeyov, 06-

dXXct irXavqL rbv 6xXov.

13. OiiSeh /xivTOL

va^pijfflg, iXdXei vepl

oiVoO, 5id Tbv 6^ov
tQv lovdaluv.

unto this"» feast ; for my feast, for my time has
time is not yet full not yet come.
come.

9. When be had said 9. So he spoke, and he
these words unto them, remained in Galilee.
he abode still iu Galilee.

10. But when hisbreth- 10. And when they
ren were gone up, then went away, he went
went he also up uuto the there, not for the feast,
feast, not openly, but as but simply.
it were in secret.»

11. Then the Jews
sought him at the feast,
and said, Where is he?»

11. The Jews sought
him at the feast, and
said. Is he here, or not?

12. And there was much
murmuring among the
people concerning him

:

for some said. He is a
good man : others said.
Nay; but he deceiveth
the people.

13. Howbeit no man 13. But no one spoke
spake openly of him for openly of him for the
fear of the Jews. fear of the Jews.

12. And there was
much contention about
him among the people:
some said that he was
a good man, and others
said, No, he misleads
the people.

(a) crrj/xelov means proof, and is in this sense used in

the language of the gospels. Evidently it stood here

in the sense of proof, and then from heaven was added,

and the whole was transformed into a miracle. Here are

the places where arjfieiov is unquestionably used in the

sense of proof. The signification of miracle does not suit

them in the least. But the meaning of proof fits all those

places where it is translated by miracle :

Luke a. 12. And this shall he a sign unto you ; Ye shall find

the babe wrapped in swaddling-clothes, lying in a manger.
Jvkn ii. 18. Then answered the Jews, and said unto him,

What sign shewest thou unto us, seeing that thou doest these

things?

John vi. 30. They said therefore unto him, What sign shew-
est thou then, that may see, and believe thee ? what dost thou
•work?

S Cor. xii. 12. Truly the signs of an apostle were wrought
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among you in all patience, in signs, and wonders, and mighty
deeds.

2 Thess. in. 17. The salutation of Paul with mine own hand,

which is the token in every epistle : so I write.

In these passages it cannot mean anything but proof.

In all the other passages it means the same, and only by
stretching it can it be interpreted as miracle

:

Matt. xxiv. 3. And as he sat upon the mount of Olives, the
disciples came unto him privately, saying, Tell us, when shall

these things be ? and what shall be the sign of thy coming, and
of the end of the world ?

and elsewhere.

(b) Many texts have not from heaven.

(c) The word hypocrites is wanting in many texts.

(d) temporal life.

(e) The word Trovijpd is wanting in many texts, and I

prefer to leave it out.

(/) For as Jonah the prophet was in the belly of the

whale for three days and three nights, so will the son of

man be three days and three nights in the heart of the

earth. Here there exists another variant, which is stiH

more simple, and independent of the supposed resurrec-

tion. Kul 'la)vd<; iv KOiXCa rov ktJtov^ rpei?

rjfiepa^ Kal vvKra^, 1 6 fio9 rod iv rrj

<yrj. Jonah the prophet was sent by God into Nineveh to

preach to the Ninevites, but, foreseeing the enmity of the

Ninevites, he did not go to them, but went into Spain

;

when a storm arose on the sea, he repented of his sins,

and the sailors threw him into the sea. There a fish

swallowed him and threw him out on the shore, and he
went to the Ninevites, and converted them.

Jonah did not want to convert the Ninevites, but he
was none the less led by the wiU of God to convert them.
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The son of man did not wish to recognize his divinity in

these people, but yet, by the will of God, he will turn
them to the knowledge of God. And as Jonah departed
from the execution of the will of God and was concealed

in the belly of the whale, so the son of man departed

from all, but, as the Ninevites were converted, so will the

son of man be received.

{g) The meaning of the passage is this : the Pharisees

and the learned demand proofs of the truth of the teach-

ing. Jesus replies, The comprehension cannot be proved
in any way. John has said. He who speaks the words
of God is from God. And he who understands them, by
this very fact puts the seal on the truth of the words.

There are no proofs. But all men have always sought
the comprehension, like the Ninevites and the queen
of the south, who came to Solomon. I am revealing the

comprehension to you, and you ask for proofs. You shall

have no proofs.

(li) on i^TjTOvv avTov ol '\ovbatoi, is used
many times, as though it were a definite expression for a

certain relation in which the Jews came to stand to him.

In Chapter V. it says that they wanted to kill him for

breaking the Sabbath. According to the law of Moses,
he who broke the Sabbath was subject to death. So we
must assume that i^rJTovv means. They tried

him in order to sentence him to death.

()) to be a spectator. Here it has to be trans-

lated, That they may see your works in the presence of

others ; or else the words make no sense. Why should

he go into Judea that the disciples might see, since they

saw even there ? But the worcls, The works which thou

dost, I translate by. Thy serving God, since the words
epya aov a 7rotel<; have a definite and clear meaning

:

the life in God, the good life, serving God. The words
are used in the following passages of the Gospel of John,
and always with the same meaning

:
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III. 21. But he that doeth truth, cometh to the light, that his

deeds may be made manifest, that they are wrought in God.
I. 34. Jesus saith unto them, My meat is to do the will of

him that sent me, and to finish his work.
^. 20. For the Father loveth the Son, and sheweth him all

things that himself doeth : and he will shew him greater works
than these, that ye may marvel.

36. But I have greater witness than that of John : for the
works which the Father hath given me to finish, the same works
that I do, bear witness of me, that the Father hath sent me.

IV. 28. Then said they unto him, What shall we do, that we
might work the works of God ?

29. Jesus answered and said unto them. This is the work of
God, that ye believe on him whom he hath sent.

This passage directly defines what is to be understood
by works of God.

VI. 30. They said therefore unto him. What sign shewest
thou then, that we may see, and believe thee ? what dost thou
work?

X. 37. If I do not the works of my Father, believe me not.

XIV. 14. If ye shall ask anything in my name, I will do it.

() tI TTOiel ought to be translated by does something,

but such a translation deprives the discourse of sense.

Not every man who does something wants to show it to

the world, but every man who professes the truth, who
serves God for himself. To the word Troiet must here be
added epja rov deov ; such contractions frequently occur.

The whole expression is iroLetv epja rod Oeov, but fre-

quently ep^ov alone or iroLeiv alone is used, with the
same meaning.

{k) The words, For his brothers did not beheve in him,
that is, in his teaching, clearly confirm the statement
that epiya iroelv refers to his teaching.

{l) 01) Svvarat is in John used in the sense of a simple
future.

The conversation between the brothers and Jesus refers

to this, that if he wishes to preach his teaching, he has a
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chance to go to the feast, when there will be a large mul-

titude, and then he can announce his teaching in the

presence of all. Then the disciples will see the truth of

his teaching in the presence of others. They insist that

he should go to the feast. To this Jesus says, For you

there is a time of week-days and of hohdays, but for

me there is no particular time. This is the very reason

why they hate me, for I show that their whole worship is

evil, that there are no holidays.

(m) The word this twice repeated shows once more

that Jesus does not recognize the hoHday.

(n) It says, Not openly but in secret. In relation to

his coming to the feast, and in connection with what was

said before, this word must mean that he did not come
for the holiday, that he might be seen on the holiday, but

for his own sake.

(o) TTov here designates doubt, as in Luke viii. 25.

Then he said to them. Where is your faith ? Knowing
that he denied their faith, the Jews ask whether he

came for the feast, or whether by his absence he denied

the feast, and on that occasion they dispute about his

teaching, but are afraid to say openly that he rejects the

whole worship of the Jews.

JESUS' DISCOURSES WITH THE PHARISEES

14. 'HSij 5^ TTji hpTjJ!

els t6 iepbv, 1 i5t-

5€.
15. Kal idaifia^ov ol

'lovdaioi, \4yoin-fs, Hws
oCtos ypdfj.fj.aTa ol5e, fxr]

fiffiaer)Kibs

;

16. ') avTois

'IijcroGs Kal elTTev, 'H

ifj-rj SiSaxb o^"<^ tariv

ipLTf, dXXd ToO irifj.yf/av-

rbs (it-

John vii. U. Now about
the midst of tbe feast,
Jesus went up into the
temple, and taught.

15. And the Jews mar-
velled, saying, How
knoweth this man let-

ters,» having never
learned?

16. Jesus answered
them, and said. My doc-
trine is not mine, but
bis that sent me.

14. In tbe middle of
the feast Jesus entered
the temple, and began
to teach.

15. And the Jews mar-
velled, and said. How
does he know, having
never learned?

16. To this Jesus re-

plied, My teaching is not
mine, but his sent
me.
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17. 'Edp Tis 4\1 rb

ei\Tifia airrov iroieiv,

yvilxrerai irepl rrjs 5i5a-

XV^i irbrepov iK roO

Qeov iffTiv ij iyu dir

ifj,avToO XaXw.

18, '0 d<^' eavTov

\a\Qv T7)v Sb^av t^v
Idiav ^riTtr 6 ^7\tCiv

TT)U dS^av Tov vifjApavro^

avrbv, oJ/TOj \]1!
41, Kai adiKla iv avrip

ovK e<rTiv.

17. If any man will do
bis will, be shall know
of the doctrine, whether
it be of God, or whether
I speak of myself.

18. He that speaketh
of himself seeketh* his
own glory : but he that
seeketh his glory that
sent him, the same is

true, and no unright-
eousness is in him.

17. He who will do his
will will know of the
teaching, whether it is

from God, or whether I

speak of myself.

18. He who speaks of
himself discusses what
seems proper to him;
but he who discusses
what seems proper to
him who sent him, is

true, and there is no
untruth in him.

(a) ypdfAfiara means learning. Acts iv. 5. 'E7eVeT0

he eirX Trjv avpiov crvva^ei^vai avTWv rov^ ap^ovra^; 1
irpecr^vrepovi koI <ypafMfxar€l^ eh 'lepovcraX.r)fi.

As in the majority of passages in the Gospel of John,

it has to be mentally suppHed by what is said in other

gospels. In this place it says that Jesus taught the

people, and the people marvelled at his teaching.

Consequently, to make the context clear, we must
imagine what he taught. What did he teach ? We can-

not invent anything, and so must mentally supply his

teaching about the falseness of the Jewish worship, about

God being spirit, and about the necessity of serving him
in spirit and with deeds, the sermon on the mount, the

teaching about mendicancy and the five rules, in general,

one of his teachings according to the gospel, all of which
include the teaching about rejecting the false God, and
about serving him in the spirit and with deeds : with

doing good, with love, and with meekness.

(&) ^7]Telv has heretofore been used by the writer and
has the meaning to seek, to try, but now it is for the first

time used by Jesus and cannot be rendered by to seek

:

one cannot seek glory, seek judgment. Zrjrelv here

means to reflect, to deliberate.

Mark xi. 18. And the scribes and chief priests heard it, and
sought how they might destroy him.
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Mark xiv. 1. And the chief priests and the scribes sought
how they might take him by craft.

11. And he sought how he might conveniently betray him.
Luke xii. 29. And seek not ye what ye shall eat.

Luke xxii. 2. And the chief priests and scribes sought how
they might kill him.

1 Peter V. 8. Be sober, be vigilant ; because your adversary
the devil, as a roaring lion, walketh about, seeking whom he
may devour.

And especially in John xvi. 19. Uepl tovtov ^rjTecre

fi€T aW')]\Q)v. In all these passages ^rjrelv is translated,

and cannot be translated otherwise than, by deliberate.

(According to the dictionary : cogitando, meditando, de-

liberando qucero.) Even so, if bo^a is translated here not

glory, which it cannot mean, but judgment or that which
seems, and ^rjTelv inevitably as to deliberate, we get a pre-

cise and clear meaning out of the absurdity, and we get a

confirmation of Verse 17. The same is said in John v.

30. I can of mine own self do nothing: as I hear, I

judge : and my judgment is just ; because I seek not

mine own will, but the will of the Father which hath
sent me; 39. The Scriptures are a witness that I cor-

rectly transmit the will of the Father. 44. How can
you believe since you receive from each other what seems
proper to you, but do not understand what seems right to

God?
This passage is an expression of the same thought that

the only proof of God lies in the soul of man. We must
well remember that, speaking of his teaching, Jesus

speaks of the destruction of the Jewish worship, of God's

being a spirit; he says that man can know God only

vrithin himself, that the life of the spirit consists in doing

the will of God.
In order to understand John's discourses, we must

remember that Jesus in these discourses confirms, proves,

elucidates what he has said in the discourse with Nico-

demus, and does not expound any positive teaching.
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There is here no new teaching, but only a confirmation of

the old, which is especially expressed in the discourse
with Nicodemus. Only by remembering this does it

become clear why according to John the speeches of

Jesus, which have nothing repulsive to the Jews, rouse
their ire. We must remember that the purpose of every
discourse of Jesus with the Jews is the denial of the wor-
ship of the Jews and of the whole law of Moses. Every
discourse begins with their asking for his proofs of the
legahty of his denial.

19. Ov MwffTJi 84do}- John vii. 19. Did not 19. Moses did not give
Kev vixiv rbv vbaov 1 ^ofes give you the law, you the law, and none
^!,. Jt ,',„ ~ - A

^^"^ y^* ^^^^ of you of you lives according toovSeh e| vfxuv ttoiu keepeth the law? Why the law, so how do you
vofiov; tI fjLe i^rjTeire go ye about to kiU me? condemn me to death?
dTTOKTeTvai.

;

The first part is by no means an interrogative sentence.
Jesus says, Moses has not given you the law of God,
and none of you keep the law. Jesus is speakmg here
of the eternal law, of which he speaks in the sermon
on the mount. He says, Moses did not give you the
law

; the law is given by God, and by following the law
of Moses none of you executes the law. And he asks
them on what law they base their demand to have him
killed.

20.] 6$
Kal elire, AaifJiAviov exetj*

Ti's ere ^r]Tei diroKTeivai;

21. '] 6 Irj-

(ToOs Kal elirev avrois,

Hv epyov iirolrjffa, Kal

vdvTfs eavfxd^ere.

22. TovTo Mwcrrjs

S^8wK€v vfuv TTjv irepiTo-

fii]!', {oiix ^^' ^K Tov
Moxr^ois icrrlv^ dXX' 4
tQv iraripuv^) 1 iv

ffa^^drifi irepi.TiiJ.vfTe S-v-.

John vii. 20. The peo-
ple answered and said,
Thou hast a devil : who
goeth about to kill
thee?»

21. Jesus answered and
said unto them, I have
done one work,* and ye
all marvel.

22. Moses therefore»
gave unto you circum-
cision; (not because it is
of Moses, but of the
fathers;) and ye on the
sabbath day circumcise
a man.

20. And the people re-
plied to him. Thou art
besides thyself.

21. And Jesus an-
swered them, I have
made the service of God
to be one, and at that
you marvel.

22. For Moses gave you
circumcision, not be-
cause it is from Moses,
but from the fathers (as
a covenant with God to
keep the command-
ments and the Sabbath),
and yet you circumcise
on a Sabbath.
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(a) The words, Who goeth about to kill thee, I omit,

because these words say nothing and form a contradiction

and do not call forth any answer from Jesus, and because

they break the sense of the words, Thou art beside thy-

self.

(h) epyov means serving God; ev means only. The
double accusative means here, I have made the matter

one.

(c) Bia TovTo, as in many passages in John, is used here

as a connective. None of you fulfils the law of God, and
here is the proof.

The explanation of this passage, which has no meaning
according to the exposition of the church, depends on the

preceding verses : on this, that Moses gave you the law
and none of you lives according to the law, and on the

preceding verse, where Jesus says that he has made
the worship to be one, complete, not contradictory,

is the law of Moses. And so he gives an example of the

internal contradiction, which is to be found in the law of

Moses. We must also remember that the circumcision

has two meanings : one— external, the other— a cove-

nant with God, like the observance of the Sabbath. The
Sabbath was a sign of the covenant with God. Jesus

says, Here is an example : Moses told you to cut off the

outer flesh, so that you may be in a covenant with God.

The covenant with God is confirmed by the observance

of the Sabbath, and now you, in order to keep the law of

Moses, which has for its purpose the keeping of the

covenant with God, break the Sabbath, the covenant

with God.

23. El trepiTOfj.rji' Xa/x- John xdi. 23. If a man 23. If a man receives
,.^, „^,.^^^ j„ ^^R on the sabbath day re- the circumcision on a^dm dvepo-TTos iv ^o.^- ceive circumcision, that Sabbath, that the law of
({), Iva fiT] the law of Moses should Moses should not be
v6fws Mwcr^ws, iiucl yo- not be broken; are ye broken, why are you
\.^^ -,-, \^,. „^,,.^^,. angry at me, because I anpry at me, because I\ 6tl b\ov have made a man every have made a man right
vyit] (11}( iv aap- whit whole» on the sab- on the Sabbath?
^irtp

;
bath day?
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(a) vycq^ means not only well, but also straight, right,

not false. Tit. ii. 8 : Sound speech, that cannot be con-

demned ; that he that is of the contrary part may be

ashamed, having no evil thing to say of us.

The whole passage, from the beginning to the end, is,

in our opinion, incorrectly conceived and translated.

This is the way the church explains it (Gospel of John,

p. 264):

One : The Lord did many miracles in Jerusalem on the

first day of the passover, and of the events of the second passo-

ver only one work is mentioned,— the miracle which was the

cause of the accusation preferred against him for breaking the

law on the Sabbath.

Ye all marvel: Since I determined to do that on a Sabbath,

thus, in your opinion, offending the law about the Sabbath, you
marvel, are troubled and excited, and start a persecution against

me
;
you press me hard and seek to kill me. The conception of

surprise here includes the conception of an unfavourable relation

to him who roused the surprise. But, continues the Lord, if I,

according to your thinking, have once broken the law of Moses,

you break it constantly, and I will prove it to you, and the Lord
proceeds to disclose the idea which is in general terms expressed

in Verse 19. The words, Moses gave unto you circumcision,

correspond to the words. Did not Moses give you the law ? etc.,

the same Moses who gave you the law in general, and among
others the law about the Sabbath, gave you also the law of cir-

cumcision. The words. And ye on the Sabbath day circumcise a

man, correspond to the words. None of you keepeth the law, that

is, on the basis of the law of circumcision you break the law of

the Sabbath, when you circumcise the new-born on the Sabbath.

The Lord is pointing to a fact of common occurrence in the life

of the Jews, which was that, if the eighth day, on which the

law demanded that the new-born boy be circumcised, fell on a
Sabbath, every father broke the law of the Sabbath, in order to

observe the law of circumcision. In this manner, concludes the

Lord, if you break the law of the Sabbath for the sake of observ-

ing the law of circumcision, and do not consider yourselves as

lawbreakers, why do you think that I broke the Sabbath, when I

did a much higher act than circumcision, when I made a man
whole on the Sabbath ?
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Do you suppose that making a man whole is a lesser act than
cutting off the outer flesh of the new-born boy?

In order to comprehend this comparison of the circumcision

with the miracle of healing, performed by the Lord, we must
remember that in either case there is a physical action and a
spiritual reaction,— the entrance of the circumcised into the

society of the chosen of God. In the healing the physical action

is a complete reestablishment of the physical health ; the spiri-

tual reaction is the sanctification of the whole man (Go and sin

no more, v. 14). In either case the healing is higher than the

circumcision, and the actions of the Lord are thus fully justified.

Thus the fundamental moral principle, on which this defensive

speech of the Lord is based, is the same which is briefly and
decidedly expressed by him on another occasion : The sabbath
was made for man, and not man for the sabbath (Mark xi. 27).

By dint of this principle the law of the Sabbath is broken
whenever a more important work is to be accomplished, though
the permission to do so may not be directly expressed in the law.

If you must circumcise on the Sabbath, do so, and do not con-
sider yourselves breakers of the 1 ; I did on the Sabbath a
more important work than circumcision, so why do you consider

me a breaker of the law of the Sabbath, and persecute me, and
seek to kill me?

The remark made by the Lord concerning the circumcision,

that it is not from Moses, but from the fathers, still more
strengthens its idea. The law of the Sabbath is so impoi'tant

that it entered into the decalogue (the fourth commandment),
while the law of circumcision does not form part of the deca.

logue ; it was transmitted from the fathers, that is, the patri-

archs, and Moses only once mentions it in a few words. Thus,
the most important law, which entered into the decalogue, is

broken in the practice of the Jews for the sake of observing

a law which did not enter into the decalogue. Why, then,

accuse me of breaking the law of the Sabbath, since on the

Sabbath I did a more important work than circumcision, and
those who break the Sabbath for the sake of the latter do not
consider themselves breakers of the law?

Reuss (Vol. ., pp. 201 and 202):

Voici en deux mots le sens du raisonnement contenu dans les

dernieres lignes de notre texte : " La guerison du paralytique,

pendant le sabbat, a cause parmi vous un etonuement tel,

que vous en avez meme voulu a ma vie. Mais il a des choses
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qui priment le sabbat (Mai-c ii. 27). Ainsi la circoncision,

instituee longtemps avant Mo'ise, se pratique a jour fixe, le hui-
tieme apres la naissance de I'enfant, sans egard au sabbat. Or,
qu'est-ce que la circoncision, en comparaison de la guerison d'un
homme malade de tous ses membres ? Qu'est-ce qu'une con-
secration rituelle, en comparaison d'un acte de bienfaisance ?

Qu'est-ce que la chair en comparaison de I'esprit ? " Le rai-

sonnement est moins populaire que celui conserve par les Synop-
tiques (Matth. xii. 11. Luc xiv. 5, etc.), mais il repond mieux
a la circonstance, en tant qu'il s'agissait pour Jesus de s'autoriser

de la loi meme pour justifier son acte.

II a cependant un pen d'obscurite dans I'expose de I'argu-

ment, et les editions raemes s'en sont ressenties. Le texte vul-
gaire, que nous suivons ici, commence le v. 22 par les mots

:

C'est pour cela que, tandis que les modernes rattachent ces mots
au verset precedent : vous vous etonnez a cause de cela. Cette
derniere combinaison parait plus simple, mais elle est contraire a
I'usage constant de I'auteur, qui met regulierement ces mots en
tete de ses phrases, et jamais a la fin (Chap. v. 16, 18 ; vi. 6.5

;

viii. 47, etc.). Ici ils doivent insinuer que c'est a dessein que
Moise a conserve I'autique institution de la circoncision, comme
telle, et sans deroger au profit du sabbat, afin de faire ressortir

la superiorite de la premiere. Jesus voulant mettre la guerison
qu'il a sur la meme ligne que la circoncision, comme
quelque chose de superieur au sabbat, indique ce but par
I'adverbe en question place en tete de son raisonnement. Avec
I'autre ponctuation, le v. 22 est isole du reste et le fil de I'argu-
mentation est perdu.

Philologically such a translation is impossible, and
what comes of this translation and of these interpreta-

tions ? Jesus begins his discourse by saying that he
does not teach from himself, but from God, and that

he who does the will of God knows whether what he
does is true or not. Then he says that it is not Moses
who gave the eternal law, and that none of them lives

according to the law, and he asks why they want to kill

him. They say. No, we do not want to kill thee. And
he answers (according to the interpretation of the church),

You want to kill me because I healed one on a Sabbath,

but the Sabbath is not important ; and here is interpolated
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a still more irrelevant detail about this, that it was not

Moses, but the fathers, who gave the circumcision. You
yourselves break the Sabbath, and it is more important

to heal a man. And immediately after this excursus,

which is out of season and out of reason, he says, Do
not judge by appearances, but in truth. And immedi-
ately after that he says, You know me, but you do not

know him who has sent me, etc., and he continues the

same speech.

Involuntarily the question rises what sense there is

in speaking in such a rambling fashion, and in uttering

things which are quite useless and which break the train

of thought and descend from high truths to base polemics.

In the proper translation nothing of the kind takes

place, and these verses directly continue the same thought

and are connected with the subsequent discourse. Jesus

says. Not Moses gave you the law, but God, and you do

not observe the law, why, then, do you want to kill me ?

They say, Because thou art beside thyself. He says, I

made the worship to be one, I gave you the one law,

which is not contradictory, and that seems strange to

you. And yet you do not marvel that Moses gave you

the law, to be in a covenant with God, and that, though

one of the chief conditions of the covenant with God is

the keeping of the Sabbath, you circumcise on the Sab-

bath, in order to keep the law of Moses. Why, then, do

you marvel that I made a man completely free and right

on a Sabbath ? Judge not by the letter, but by the spirit.

And he continues his speech. Do not ask who I am, but

who he is who has sent the man, etc.

24. Mt7 Koivere John vii. 24. Judge 24. Do not judge ac-

Ki \i\\\ ' «„_/_.. not according to the cording to the appear-
eV'iv, d\U T7,v diKalap appearance, but judge ance, but in truth.
Kpiffiv Kplvare. righteous judgment.»

25. 'EXe7oi' odv Tive^ 25. Then said some of 25. Then some of the
i„ _'- 'T „\.,. .,-.. them of Jerusalem, Is inhabitants of Jerusa-
^K Tioi- lepoffoXvixiTuiv, „^^ ^j^jg ^^^ .^^^^ ^'j^^y jg,^ ^^^^^ jg ^.j^jg ^^
Ovx ovt6s iffTLv 6v ^rj- seek to kill? whom they want to kill?

Tovaiv dTTOKTtLvai

;
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26. Kai fSe, irappij^Lq., Koi oiiSkv &
X^onfTi. firjiroTe \)^
eyvdxrav ot Upxovrei, 6ti

6$ iffTiv \7)$ 6

XpicrrSs

;

27. AXXd Tovrov otda-

fiev irbdev iffrlv 6 5^ X/ai-

ffThs Srav epx^Tai, oiidels

yivwiTKH iffrlv

28. ''EiKpa^ev odv iv r^S

tepv Si.5cijKuv 6 'lijcrovf,

Kal X^wj/, Kdp.e 18,
Kal otdare elp-i- 1
an ifjMVToO oiiK iX^fiXvOa,

d\\ iffTiv \]1^ 6

trefi^l/as fie, &v vfuTs ovk

ot5aT€-

29. 'Eyib 8 ol8a ai-

rbv, &ri Trap aiiTov eip.1,

KdKeivds fie dTr^cTTeiXev.

30. 'E^T^TOvv obv ai-

TTidaai- Kal oiidels

^TT^^aXev ^ a&rbv ttjv

Xeipa, 1 oHirw iXrjXiieei

Tj ibpa airov.

31. IloXXoi 5^ iK Tov

6x^ov iTrlffTevffav eh ai-

rbv, Kal eXeyov, "Ort 6

/1($ Sraf, fxrjTi

TrXeiova (nj/ieia ro&ruv
TTotijffei &v ovTos iirolrj-

aev;

32. "B.KOVffav ol 1-
craioi ToO exXov yoyyv-
^ovTos irepl avTov-
Kal dTr4<TTeiXav ol-
ffaioi Kal ol dpxtepets

vwripiras, 'iva iridffwffiv

avrbv.

33. olv abTo2s

IijcroCs, Eti ixiKpbv XP^'
vov vfiwv eifii, Kal

vwdyoj irpbs rbv nifi-

xf/avrd fie.

34. ZrjTT^ffere /, 1
oix evp-^ffere- 1 Sttov

elfil ^w, vfieU ov 6iiva-

iXdelv.

26. But, lo, he speaketh 26. He speaks openly,
boldly, and they say noth- and they do not answer
in£; unto him. Do the him. Have not the rulers
rulers know indeed that acknowledged him to be
this is the very Christ? the anointed one?

27. Howbeit we know
this man whence he is

:

but when Christ cometh,
no man knoweth whence
he is.

28. Then cried Jesus
in the temple as he
taught, saying. Ye both
know me, and ye know
whence I am : and I am
not come of myself, but
he that sent me is true,
whom ye know not.

29. But I know him:
for I am from him, and
he hath sent me.

30. Then they sought
to take him : * but no
man laid hands on him,
because his hour was not
yet come.

31. And many of the
people believed on him,
and said, When Christ
cometh, will he do more
miracles than these
which this man hath
done?

32. The Pharisees heard
that the people mur-
mured such things con-
cerning him; and the
Pharisees and the chief
priests sent officers to
take him.

27. The only thing is
we know this man.
When the anointed one
comes, no man will
know whence he comes.

28. And teaching in
the temple, Jesus said
loudly. You know me,
and you know whence I

come ; but I do not come
of myself: he who has
sent me is true, and him
you do not know.

29. I know him; 1

know that I am from
him and that he has
sent me.

30. They wanted to
overcome him, but could
not vanquish him, for
it was not yet to be.

31. And many of the
people believed in hie
teaching, and said.
When Christ comes, he
will hardly prove better
than this one.

32.The Pharisees heard
that the people were dis-
turbed about his teach-
ing; and the Pharisees
and chief priests sent
servants to take him.

33. Then said Jesus 33. And Jesus said,
unto them. Yet a little Only for a short time do
while am I with iiyou, I walk with you and
and then I go unto him lead you to him who has
that sent me. sent me.

34. Ye shall seek me, 34. You will seek argu-
and shall not find me : ments against me, and
and where I am, thither you will not find them

;

ye cannot come. and whither I go you
cannot come.
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35. ETiroc oSf ol 'lou-

daioi irpbi iavTovs, lloO

ovTOi fx^Wft jropeveffdai,

1 i]ix(is oi/x eiipifjcrofiev

airrbv
;

/at; eh ttjv 5ta-

ciropav ruv 'EiW'fjvwv

fj,4\\ei iropfvetreat, 1
di5a,<rK€ivTovi"EWr]vas

;

36. Tls icrriv olroi 6

X670S 8v el-rre, ZriTTjcreTi

fie, Kal ovx 1>](€-
Kal Sttov elp.1 iy<b, vpxh

oi) Bovaffde iXOeiv ;

37. 'Ev 5kTXI ^crxCiTr;

riix^pq. TTj ixeyd\T] TTJs

iopT^s elffT-rjKei 6 It;-

«toOj, Kal e/cpafe X^ci»»,

'Edv Tis Sii//^, ipxi(r&<^

irp6s /ue Kal irivirii}-

38. '0 iriffTeiJdJv eh

ifxi, ^ elirev i]

], TTOTafxol Trjs

KoiKlas avTov pei>(XOV<rt.v

39. TovTodeelweirepl

ToO Ilvevjj.aTOS ov e/neX-

Xov Xafi^dveiv ol -
CTevovres eh avrbv

yap ^v nvevp-a

"Ayiov, Htl 6 'Ivjcrous

ovbiwij} ido^dffdT).

40. IIoXXol oHv iK Tov

6x^01' &Kov<ravTes

X670»' ?Xe70i', 0Dt6s

effTt;' dXij^ws 6 -f)-

T7JJ.

41. 'AXXoi 70»',
0Ct6s icrriv 6 Xpt<rT6s.

dXXot 5^ eXeyov,

ykp iK TTJS FoXiXaias 6! epxeraL

;

42. Oi^x^ t; °-
elnev, 6ti 4 tov ^/-
TOf Aa^ld, Kal dirb Br]-

eXeifj., TTJs Kil)fj.7is 6irov Tjv

Aa^ld, 6 Xptffrds «px«-
Tttt

;

43. Sx^CMa oCv ^v T<J5

6x^V iy^vero 5t' axnbv.

35. Then said the Jews
among themselves,
Whither will he go,
that we shall not ttiid

him? will he go unto
the dispersed among
the Gentiles, and teach
the Gentiles?

35. And the Jews said.
Whither will he go, that
we shall not find him?
Does he want to go to
the Greeks and teach
them?

36. What manner of
saying is this that he
said, Ye shall seek me,
and shall not find me

:

and where 1 am, thither
ye cannot come?'

37. In the last day,
that great day of the
feast, Jesus stood and
cried, saying, If any
man thirst, let him
come unto me, and
drink.

38. He that believeth
on me, as the Scripture
hath said, out of his
belly shall flow rivers of
living water (Isaiah xii.

3; Joeliii. 18).

39. (But this spake he
of the Spirit, which they
that believe on him
should receive: for the
Holy Ghostd was not yet
given; because that Je-
sus was not yet glori-

fied.)»

36. What does it mean.
You will seek and will
not find, and you wiU
not come whither I go?

37. On the last chief
day of the feast, Jesus
stood and spoke loudly.
If any man is thirsty,
let him come to me and
drink.

38. He who believes in
my teaching, as the
Scripture has said, out
of his belly will flow
rivers of living water.

39. This he spoke of
the spirit of God, which
they who believed In
him would receive; for
the spirit was not yet,
because Jesus was not
yet understood.

40. Many of the peo- 40. Many of the people,
pie therefore, when they having understood his
heard this saying, said, teaching, said. He is

Of a truth this is the truly a prophet.
Prophet.

41. Others said, This 41. Others said. This
is the Christ. But some is the chosen one of God.
said. Shall Christ come Some said. Shall the
out of Galilee? chosen one come out of

Galilee?

42. Hath not the 42. The Scripture says
Scripture said. That that he is of the seed of
Christ cometh of the David, and out of the
seed of David, and out village of Bethlehem,
of the town of Bethle-
hem, where David was?

43. So there was a 43. And there was a
division among the peo- division among the peo-
ple because of nim. pie because of nim.
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44. Iivit S^ ijOeXov

i^ avTwv widcrai avTov,

.
dXX* oiidels in^aXev iir

avrbv .^ Xeipas.

45. 'HXdov ovv ol inrr]-

pirai Trpbs Tovs dpxiepeis

Koi1<1%- 1 elTrov

aiiToTi iKeivoi, Atari ovk

riydyeTe avrbv

;

46.
']< oi

VTrrjpeTai, Ovd^TTore ov-

Tws iXdXijcrev uvOpwiros,

us obros 6 dpepuTTos.

47. ' AireKpldrjaav o!jv

aiiTOis ol, /
Kal v/jLeTs ireirXdv-qcee

;

48. -fj TLS ^K TUv
dpxi>vr<j}v ivlcTivcev €ts

avrov^ ^ iK Twv 1-
calwv

;

49. 'AXX' 6xXos o5-

Tos, 6 fiTj yivdxTKuv rhv
vbixov, iTTiKardpaTol elo-i.

50. Adyei 16]10$
trpbs avToiis, 6 iXeCjv

vvKTbs TTpbs avrbv, eh
wv i^ avTuv,

61. Mr; 6 v6/xos ijfiuv

Kplvei. rbv dvepuTTOv, 4dv
fxr) dKoijffrj Trap' avrov, Kal yvi^ tL

iroiei
;

52.
'€] 1

elirov avTtp, Mr; 1 air

4k rrjs Ta\i\alas el;

ipevvriaov 1 i'Se,

1^)$ 4 TTjs TaXi-
Xalas OVK iyffyeprai.

53. Kai iTropevdTj ^-
(TTos els rbv oIkov avrov.

44. And some of them
would have taken him;
but no man laid bands
on him.

45. Then came the
officers to the chief
priests and Pharisees

;

and they said unto
them, Why have ye not
brought/ him?

46. The officers an-
swered, Never man
spake like this man.

47. Then answered
them the Pharisees, Are
ye also deceived?

48. Have any of the
rulers or of the Phari-
sees believed on him?

49. But this peoplewho
knoweth not the law are
cursed.

50. Nicodemus saith
unto them, (he that
came to Jesus by night,
being one of them,)

61. Doth our law judge
any man, before it hear
him, and know what he
doeth?

52. They answered and
said unto him. Art thou
also of Galilee? Search,
and look : for out of Gal-
ilee ariseth no prophet.

53. And every man
went unto his own
house.

44. Some of them
wanted to overcome him,
but no one vanquished
him.

45. Then the servants
came to the priests, and
the priests said, Why
have you not taught
him?

46. The servants re-
plied, No man ever spoke
like this one.

47. And the Pharisees
said. Have you, too,
erred?

48. For none of the
rulers and none of the
Pharisees believe in
him.

49. But this rabble,
accursed people, does
not know the law.

60, Nicodemus said to
them (it was he who had
come to Jesus in the
night, and he was with
them)

:

51. Does our law allow
us to condemn a man
without learning first

how he teaches?

52. They answered him,
Art thou also of Galilee?
Search in the law, and
see whether there can be
a prophet out of Galilee.

53. And all went home.

(a) These words are directly connected with Verse 19,
which is, that it is not Moses who taught you the law, and
nobody fulfils the law. He who will judge not by appear-
ances but by the essence of the thing will understand it.

(b) i^rjTovv TTidaaL and ovSeU/ avrov. Both
expressions may have the direct meaning to take him by
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force,, or the transferred meaning to overcome him in dis-

pute and vanquish him with argume7its. The second is

more closely connected with what follows.

(c) Jesus says, You will dispute with me, and will not

find anything. You must not dispute, but fulfil, do, fol-

low me, then you will know whether it is true.

{d) In the majority of texts a^Lov is wanting.

(e) So^d^ofiaL, like irapaXaixjBdvoi, does not mean to

glorify, but to acknowledge, to understand.

(/) ' has the meaning of to teach.

(g) The answer of the servants of the priests shows

that they were not police officers, but assistants of the

priests in the interpretation of the laws, and that they

tried to vanquish him with words.

Jesus does not go to celebrate the holiday, for he denies

all holidays and all external worship ; but he comes in the

middle of the feast, not to celebrate it, but to speak with

the people. And, entering the temple, he teaches the

people to serve God in the spirit, and they marvel at his

teaching, and wonder how he, an unlearned man, can

know all this. He says. This teaching is not mine, but

God's, the spirit's. When he is asked for the proofs of

the truth of his teaching, he says that there is one thing

to prove the justice of what he is teaching : You must

try to do the will of God the Father, and then you will

know whether it is true, or whether it is an invention.

But the will is known to everybody : it is expressed

by Jesus in his preaching, where he says that God is

spirit, that no one has ever seen him, that the worship

of the Jews is a deception, that the spirit of God is

intelligible in man only.

To the objections made to him concerning the law of

Moses, Jesus replies that it is not Moses who gave the

law, but God, and that they do not understand the law.

To exemplify the relation of his teaching to the law, he
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tells them that the chief law consists in the communion
with God, which Moses commanded men to express by
the circumcision. The covenant is the main thing, but the

execution of the whole written law is contradictory. And
he adduces as an example the case of the circumcision per-

formed on the Sabbath. If, he says, the circumcision is

performed on the Sabbath, we must understand that the

chief and least important in the law is the covenant.

In my teaching the chief thing is to serve God by
deeds. They do not understand him, and dispute with

him, as to whether he is the Messiah, or not. It seems

to them that he is not, for they know him, and no one

will know the Messiah. And Jesus cries to them, You
say that you will not know him who is sent by God.

You do not know him : you know only me, the son of

the carpenter ; but you do not know him who within me
speaks of God. And he is Christ, the chosen one of God,

and promised to you,— there is no other, and there will

be none. Even now I lead you to the Father. FoHow
me and do not trouble yourselves about finding out who I

am. If you do, you will not understand the Father.

Follow me,— I have revealed the true life to you : so

come to me, and commune with this . It is like

spring water : it wiU never be exhausted.

The words of Jesus Christ convinced many who had
no learning ; but the priests and high priests said. This

accursed rabble does not know the law. They believe

anything which they are told. Nicodemus said. But
ought we not to understand what he is saying ? He
may be telhng the truth.

Impossible, said the Pharisees, for he is from Galilee.

The learned repeated what the Jews had told Christ,

what the churches have been saying for eighteen hundred
years, namely, that according to the prophecies the son

of God would come in a certain place, under definite con-

ditions ; and they did not hear what Jesus cried to them,
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You know me and whence I came. But I did not come
in my own name, and true is he who sent me, and you do

not know him. And that is all you need know. If you
do not know that, that is, God within yourselves, you can-

not help but not know me. If I said that I am Christ,

you would believe me ; but you would not believe God
who is within you. Only by believing God through me
will you be able to understand God who is within you.

12. UdXiv oZv 6 'Itj-

(ToOs avToii iXoKrjcre \4-

yuv, 'E7U) et/ut t6 u!S
Tov <\)- aKoXovduiv

ifjjol ov fj.T] -^crei

iv TTj (jKorlq., d\\ ^^et

John via. 12. Then
spake Jesus again unto
them, saying, I am the
light of the world: he
that followetli me shall
not walk in darkness,
but shall have the light
of life.

12. Another time Jesns
said, I am the light of
the world. He who will
follov me will not walk
in the darkness, but will
have the light of life.

John i. 4. In him is life, and hfe is the light of men.
In this place we find what by all critics is recognized to

be an interpolation of the history of the harlot's pardon

;

but the didactic part of the discourse is a continuation of

the preceding chapter. The peculiarity of speech in this

chapter is this, that before this Jesus addressed the

people, while now he addresses the Pharisees.

After the conversation of the Pharisees with the serv-

ants, it must be assumed that they themselves entered

into a discussion with Jesus.

13. "Elirov o^v avrf
ol 11, 2i) -rrepl

(reavTov fiaprvpeTi- 17

fj-aprvpla (TOV ovk effriv

14. ' Aw€Kpl9T)'lri(rovs

Kal elnev aiiroTi, K&v iyoi

Trepl ifiavroO,

\7]/1^ i<TTiy T) fj,apTvp[a

fiov 6ti olda irbOev ffK-

Oov, Kal TTov virdyw
vfKis 5i OVK 15€ irdOev

tpxonai, Kal vvdyu.

John viii. 13. The
Pharisees therefore said
unto him. Thou bearest
record of thyself; thy
record is not true.

14. Jesus answered
and said unto them.
Though I bear record of
myself, yet my record is

triie : for 1 know whence
I came, and vhither I

go; but ye cannot tell

whence 1 come, and
whither I go.

13. And the Pharisees
said to him. Thou bear-
est witness of thyself,
and so- thy testimony is

not true.

14. And Jesus replied
to them, Though I bear
witness of myself, my
testimony is true, for I

know whence I came,
and whither I lead : it ie

you only who do not
know whence I come
and whither I lead.
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15. Ye judge after the
flesh ; 1 judge» no man. ,

16. And yet if I judge,
my judgment is true:
for I am not alone, but
I and the Father that
seut me.i

15. 'Tfitis ]6. KplviTV iyd) ov

Kplvu) oiid^va.

1(5. Kat iav 5^

iydi, i] Kplffis Tj ip.7] dX-rj-

e-qs icTTiv 8ti p.bvos OVK

ei/xl, dXX' iyw /cat 6 ^/-
^os /xe vaTTjp.

17. Kai iv Tip vbpup

5i v/x€T^pip yiypaw-
TOl, firt 5V0 dvepJjTrd/V 7]

fiapTvpla oXtj^^s ianv.

18. 'Eyw elfu fiaprv-

pCov wepl i/j.avToO, 1
(xaprvpii nepl ^^oC 6

w4/x\{/ai fxe -qp.

19. 'E'Keyov oOv(,
iffTiv 6^ aov

;} 6 'Itjctovs,

ifii 5, oijre rbv ira-

r4pa fwv el i/xe ^,
Kal rbv fiov

&v.

20. '
i\d\7j<T€v 6 'Itjctovs iv

tQ ^\[), dtdd,-( iv 1€- Kal

oideh iirlaffev aiirbv, Sri

i\T)\veei i] (hpa av-

TOV.

21. ^ oDv irdXiv 21. Then said Jesus

virdyu}, Kal grjTTtcreTi fie, seek me, and shall die
Kal iv Tji d/xapTia vfiuv in your sins : whither I

dwoeaveiffde- 8wov 4y<b
go, ye cannot come.

virdycj, vij,e?s ov dtJuacrOe

iXdeiv.

17. It is also written in
your law, that the testi-
mony of two men is true.»

18. I am one that bear
witness of myself, and
the Father that sent me
beareth witness of me.

19. Then said they
unto him, Where is

thy Father? Jesus an-
swered, Ye neither
know me, nor my
Father : if ye had known
me, ye should have
known my Father also."*

20. These words spake
Jesus in the treasury, as
he taught In the temple

:

and no man laid hands
on him; for his hour
was not yet come.»

15. You judge after
the flesh; but I judge
no man.

16. And if I judge, my
judgment is true: for I
am not alone, — there is

also the Father who sent
me.

17. It is also written in
your law, that the testi-
mony of two men is suf-
ficient.

18. I bear witness of
myself, and the Father
who sent me bears wit-
ness of me.

19. The Jews said to
him. Who is this Father
of thine? And Jesus
said to them. You do
not know me, and you
do not know my Father.
If you knew me, you
would know my Father.

20. These words Jesue
spoke near the treasury
in the temple, and no
man overcame him ; for
evidently his time had
not yet come.

21. And again Jesus
said to them, I lead, and
you will discuss who I

am, and through your
error you will die. You
Will not go whither I
lead.

22. ''EXe7ov oSf ol

'lovdaToi, M'^Tt-
veT eavrhv, Stl X^7€t,

iyd) inrdyci), v/ieis

ov Siivaade ^\
;

23. Kai elirev 1^,
'TfieXs iK tQ)v Kdrcj ia-rk,

^cj 4 e.vw 11'
vp.eh iK rov Kbap-ov rov-

Tov 4<, iytb ovk elfil

4 Tov roirov.

22. Then said the Jews, . And the Jews said.

Will he kill himself? be- Does he mean to kill

cause he saith. Whither
I go, ye cannot come.

23. And he said unto
them. Ye are from be-
neath ; I am from above

:

ye are of this world; I
am not of this world.

hjmsfelf? For he said,
You will not go whither
I lead.

23. And he said to
them, You are from be-
neath, but I am from
above. You are of this

world, but I am not of
this world.
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24. 'EIttov ovv vuiv 24. I said therefore un- 24. I said that you will
„ • a - . - to you, that ye shall die die in your errors if you
Sti airoeavfioee tv Ttt'S/

^^ '^, gj^g . f^^ if ye do not trust in me.
afuipriaii ii/xCiv iav yap believe not that I am he,

fir) Tri<XT€\jffr]Te Srt 4 shall die in your sins.

elfii,( iv rais

ifiapriais ».
25 "'E.Xeyov ovv avrQ, 25. Then said they un- 25. Then they said to

.r,, ; f ,
r .to him. Who art thou? him. Who art thou?

. ? ' .!^" * ," T And Jesus saith unto And Jesus said to them,
Toizo lr)ao\is,T^)va.px^' them, Even the same First of all 1 am what I

6 ri /cat XaXw vixtv. that I said unto you tell you.
from the beginningy

(a) That Kpivco here means to judge, condemn, is con-

firmed by the object ovbeva.

(b) In reply to the question, why his teaching is true,

Jesus gives as the first proof, that if a man would do what
he says, he would find out that his teaching is true ; as

the second proof of the truth he advances this, that he

explains whence comes the soul of man, and whither it

goes, while they do not know.

(c) In many texts Verses 15 and 16 are omitted.

They add nothing, and only make the discourse obscure,

(d) As the third proof of the truth of his teaching,

Jesus states that its truth is attested by two witnesses

:

by man himself, and by his Father,— God.

The Jews ask, Who is thy father ? The trouble is, you

do not know your Father
;
you do not know your origin.

If you knew, everything would be clear to you. He says

the same that he told ISTicodemus, that the foundation of

everything is the understanding as to whence life, the

soul of man, comes.

(e) Many texts have not avrov.

(/) I am what I told you about in the beginning— I

am the light and the comprehension, or, I am what I tell

you ; I am my teaching, I am the way and the truth, as

it says farther down.

There follows Verse 26: I have many things to say,

and to judge of you ; but he that sent me is true ; and

I speak to the world those things which I have heard of

him. This verse has no clear meaning.
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This is what the church has to say about it (Gospel of

John, p. 297):

/ have many things to say, etc : The utterance of the preceding

verse is called forth by the question of the Jews, which inter-

rupted the Lord's speech. Immediately after the answer to the

proposed question, the Lord continues his discourse from Verses

21-24. He expressed to the people the bitter truth about their

sad moral condition and proclivities, telling them what all that

would bring them to, and now he continues that speech, telling

them that he has much to tell them about the moral condition

of the people, and to judge of them, to disclose before their eyes

the whole abyss of their moral degradation, the whole weight

of their responsibility before the judgment of God, But, con-

tinues the Lord, no matter how hard it is for you to hear all this,

and for me to accuse you, and still more to rouse you against me,
I must do so and will tell you everything, for he who has sent

me is the truth itself, and I must tell the truth which I heard

from him.

They understood not, etc. : The evangelist's remark as to the
relation of the hearers to the meaning of Jesus' discourse. This
lack of comprehension seems terrible after what the Lord has
been saying all the time about him who sent him, for formerly
they seem to have understood similar utterances of his. No
doubt those who frequently heard the Lord, even his enemies,
now understood his utterances, though only in an external
manner, but the crowd which surrounded him did not under-
stand him, and it is of this crowd that the evangelist speaks.

This is the reason why the Lord goes on to speak directly of the
Father as having sent him.

This is what Reuss has to say (Vol. VI., pp. 212 and
213):

On ne saisit pas bien, a premiere vue, I'enchainement logique
des quelques phrases raises dans la bouche de Jesus en reponse a
cette nouvelle question des Juifs. Aussi les interpretes ont-ils

essaye des combinaisons tres-variees et qui n'arrivent guere a
ecarter toute espece d'obscurite. Voici comment nous compre-
nons la liaison des elements reunis dans les v. 25 et 26. A la

question : Qui es-tu ? Jesus repond seulement par ces mots : Je
suis ce que je vous dis ; en d'autres termes : je n'ai pas besoin
de le dire de nouveau, je I'ait dit suffisamment. L'adverbe tout
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d'abord, n'est pas I'equivaleut de la phrase : " depuis le com-
mencement," car il ne se lie pas avec la fin, comme on le prend

ordinairement (" je suis ce que je vous ai dit des I'abord "), mais il

est place en tete, de maniere a dire : La premiere et seule reponse

a donner, c'est, etc. C'est une espece de fin de non recevoir, un
refus de '1 a des explications desormais superflues, une
espece de question prealable. Puis il ajoute par antithese : C'est

de vous que j'ai a parler ; ce serait la, pour vous, une preoccupa-

tion plus importante. La theorie a ete etablie, il serait temps
que vous en fissiez I'application ; car ce que j'ai a dire de vous,

c'est en meme temps un jugement, une critique, un avertissement

serieux et severe. Cela est d'autant plus necessaire que vous
n'en tenez pas compte, vous le negligez, comme si cela ne vous
regardait pas : et pourtant je ne suis que I'interprete de I'autorite

la plus elevee, du juge supreme (Chap. v. 30 ; viii. 15, 1Q\ et

je lie dis que ce qui est salutaire au monde. Nous ne traduisons

pas : J'aurais beaucoup de choses a dire sur vous, mais je me
borne a ce que le Pere me dicte.

This verse adds absolutely nothing to what has been

said before, and it not only breaks the connection of the

thought of Verse 25 with that of Verse 27, but even

destroys the meaning of the latter. If Verse 27, They
understood not that he spake to them of the Father,

stands after the words, Even the same that I said unto

you, then it is clear that the same is the Father. But
after Verse 26, where reference is made to him who sent,

that is, to the Father, Verse 27 has no sense. And so

this verse must be omitted. In the preceding verse it

says the same as what is given later, I and the Father

are one. He said, I am what I tell you. What he

speaks, the Father speaks, consequently they are one.

28. E/ttcv oZv 01)$ John viii. 28. Then 28. And Jesus said to
T^^^r.^ "-».. ,',./,,', said Jesus unto them, them, Vhen vou have
LTiaovs, vrav v^w- when ye have lifted up lifted up the son of man,

()€ TOv vlbv Tov- the Son of man, then then you will knowwhat
trov, <€< 6ti shall ye know that I am lam. 1 do nothing of
j^,', ^1,,.. .-„! A.„-' i..„„ he, and that I do noth- myself; but as mv Fa-
t-fw^ efiav- iug of mvself ; but as ther has taught me, so I
rov TTotu) ov8(v. dXXa my Father hath taught speak.$ idlda^^ ^te 6^ me, I speak these things.

fjLOV, XoXui.
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29. Kal 6 irifixj/as fjx

(juer IfMov icrriv oiiK

fie fi6vov 6 7;,
6ti iyib TCI, dpeffTo,

irottD TrdvTOTe.

30. aiirov \a-

\oOvTos TToXXoi ivl<TT€v-

aav fis cLvrbv.

31. YJke'yev obv o'li)-

<roOj irpbi ToOs imnffTev-^ airrf 'Iov5aiovs^

Eav Vjjieis fielv-qre iv

\6yq), T(j5 iiJ.0 ]$
/xadriTal fxov icTTi-

32. '.1(()
dXijeeiav, . rj dX^^eta

iXevdepcbaei vpLcis.

33.
'17]< aii-

T(p, "Liripp-a A^pad/M

icfiev^ Kal oiidevl 8e8ov-/- ttcDs

(TV X^yeis, "On iXedOepoi

fevqcreffee ;

34.
') avTois

6 IrjCrOVS, ' AflTIV dfjLT]V

X^yco Vfuv, 6ti Tras 6

TTOidv TTjv dfiaprlav 8ov-

X6j iffTi TT]s dfiaprlas.

35. 'O 5^ 8o0\os ov

nivei iv T^ oUlq. eh rbv

aliova- 6 vibs ixivei eis

rbv aidva.

36. 'Eai/ oCf 6 vt6j

y/xas iXeveepibcrrj,, 6vt(j3s

iXevdepoi.
37. OiSa 6tI <nr4pfj.a

'A^pad/j, icrre- dXXd fij-^ fj,e dwoKTeTvai, 6ti

6 X670S 6 ifibs ov x'^P^^
iv vfxTv.

38. 'Eyd) S (
irapd. 1 /xov,

XaXcD- Kal v/xeiy oSv 6

iupdKaTe, -
1 v/jLwv, iroieZre.

39. ' AveKpietjffav 1
el-rrov 11, ' 17}
i)nQv ' A^padp. i<TTi.

\iyu airoK 'ly}(Jovs,

29. And be that sent
me is with me : the
Father hath not left me
alone; for I do always
those things that please
him.

30. As he spake these
words, many believed on
him.

31. Then said Jesus to
those Jews which be-
lieved on him, If ye con-
tinue in my word, then
are ye my disciples in-
deed;

34. Jesus answered
them. Verily, verily, I
say unto you. Whoso-
ever committeth sin is
the servant of sin.»

35. And the servant
abideth not in the house
for ever: but the Sou
abideth ever.

36. If the Son there-
fore shall make you free,
ye shall be free indeed.c

37. I know that ye are
Abraham's seed ; but ye
seek to kill me, because
my word hath no place
in you.

38. I speak that which
I have seen with my
Father: and ye do that
which ye have seen with
your father.

39. They answered and
said unto him, Abraham
is our father. Jesus
saith unto them, If ye
were Abraham's chil-

29. And he who sent
me is with me. The
Father has not left me
alone; for I do always
and everywhere what
pleases him.

30. And when he said
this, many believed in
his teaching.

31. Then Jesus said to
those who believed in
him, If you are firm in
my comprehension, you
will be taught by me.

32. And ye shall know
the truth, and the truth
shall make you free.

33. They answered
him.a We be Abraham's
seed, and were never in
bondage to any man

:

how sayest thou, Ye
shall be made free?

32. And you will know
the truth, and the truth
will make you free.

33. They answered
him. We are of Abra-
ham's nation, and were
never anybody's slaves.
How, then, dost thou
say that thou wilt make
us free?

34. And Jesus an-
swered them, You know
yourselves that every
man who makes mis-
takes becomes the slave
of mistakes.

35. But the slave does
not always remain in
the family, but the son
always.

36. If, therefore, the
son will free you, you
will be free indeed.

37. I know that you
are of Abraham's tribe;
but you want to kill me,
because my comprehen-
sion has no place in you.

38. I speak what I
have comprehended of
my Father; and you do
what you have compre-
hended of your father.

39. And they said to
him, Abraham is our
father. Jesus said to
them, If you were Abra-
ham's children, you
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fjTe, TO. fpya rod

A^paafj. iiroKire &v.

40. NO J- 5^ ^-nTelTi

£ diroKTeivai, -
irov 6s Ti}v a\i}eeiav

i/fiiv \\\7], fjv iJKOv-

ffa . Toxi GeoO*

TOVTo ' A^paa/j. ovk iirol-

i)<Ttv.

41. 'T^teij TTotetTe

ipya Tov$ vfiuv.

elirov ovv , 'HfieTs

dK TTopvelas oi/ yeyevv-^-- eva iraripa «X""
/tev, Tbv Qebv.

42. ETttei' otv avToh
6 'ItjctoOs, Et 6 Qehs -
T7]p vfiuv ^v, 7).€
Slv i^i- yap iK tov

GeoO i^ijXdov 1 tJkw
ov5^ yap air ifxavTov

iX-ffKvda., dX\' iKtivbs fie

airia-TeiXe.

43. Atari rrjv \a\icLv

Triv ifJ.T]v ov yLvuxTKere
;

Sri oil diji/acrOe OLKOveiv

rhv \bryov Tbv ifibv.

44. 'T/a€?j iK

ToO 5ta/36Xoi» ^cTT^, nal

TO! iwiOviJ.la's TOV iraTpbs

vfjiCiv^ iroietv. -
vos^ Tjv

apxv^, Kal iv ry
aX-qeeiqi ovx '^ffTrjKtv

8ti ovk ecTTiv/ iv

airrQ. &Tav XaXri

ypeOdos, iK tCov Idluv Xa-
Xer 8ti )^ i<rTl

Kal 6 TTOTT/p avTov.

45. '7 5^ 8ti }
dX-^Oeiav Xiyu)^ ov irt-

CTfveTi fwi.

46. lU ii vnQviXiy-
Xet fJ^e irepl1^ ', el

di dX-^deiav Xiyw, Siarl

vfieis ov TTiffTeveTi /xoi

;

47. '0 u)v iK TOV QeoD
Tct {t-fjfjMTa rod GeoO i,Koi-

dren, ye would do the
works of Abraham.

40. But now ye seek to
kill me, a man that hath
told you the truth, which
I have heard of God:
this did not Abraham.

41. Ye do the deeds of
your father. Then said
they to him, We be not
born of fornication; we
have one father, even
God.

42. Jesus said unto
them, If God were your
Father, ye would love
me: for I proceeded
forth and came from
God; neither came I of
myself, but he sent me.

43. "Why do ye not
understand my speech?
even because ye cannot
hear my word.

44. Ye are of your
father the devil, and the
lusts of your father ye
will do : he was a mur-
derer from the begin-
ning, and abode not in
the truth, because there
is no truth in him.
AVhen he speaketh a lie,

he speaketh of his own :

for he is a liar, and the
father of it.

45. And because I tell
you the truth, ye believe
me not.

46. Which of you con-
vinceth me of sin? And
if 1 say the truth, why
do ye not believe me?"*

47. He that is of God
heareth God's words:
ye therefore hear them

would serve God like
him.

40. But now you delib-
erate how you may kill
me, a man who has told
you the truth, which I
have heard of God.
Abraham did not do
this.

41. You serve your
father. They said to
him. We are not born of
fornication: we have
one Father,— God.

42. Jesus said to them,
If God were your Father,
you would love me : for
I proceeded from God
and go to him. I did not
come of myself, but he
sent me.

43. You do not under-
stand my words of the
comprehension, because
you cannot understand
my discussion.

44. You are of the
devil, and you will do
the lust of your father

:

he was a murderer in
the beginning, and did
not live in the truth,
because there is no
truth in him. When he
speaks, he speaks his
own lie, and there is no
truth in him, for he is a
liar, and the father of
lies.

45. But when I speak
the trutli, you do not
believe me.

46. Who of you will
accuse me that 1 am in
error? If I say the
truth, why do you not
believe me?

47. He who is of God
understands the works
of God. You do not
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et* did, TovTO vfieis ovk

dKOiiere, Sri ix QeoO

iffre.

48. AireKpldriffav oSv

ol Iov8a.ioi Kal elwov aii-

Oil /caXtDs \/.€
'^fieis, Srt liajiapeLrtis

ffi>, Kal SaiijMviov exeil

;

49. ' AireKpierj'lrjffoOs,

E7W 8aifji6viov OVK €xw,
dXXd rbv^
/JLOv, Kal vfJxTs^^
fie.

50. '7 5^ oi> fTjTw

T7JV 56^av fwv effTiv 6

^TjrCov Kal.
51. ' Aixy}v 6.p.7}v \4yu

vfuv, idv Tis rdv 670
rbv ipJbv ]^<, edva-

Tov oCi 1 -^- els

rbv aiujva.

52. oSv

ol 'lovdaToi, NO»' iyvib-

Kafiev Sti daifidviov

eX"S' 'A^paafx awidave

Kal oi '17]1, 1
\dyeis, 'Edv Tis rbv

X6701' /wv T7ip-q<Trj, oi

fir} yeiJixeTai ffavdrov els

rbv alQva.

53. Mr; ffi fiel^wv et

Tov irarpbs ijuQv A^pa-
u/it, ScTTis dwidave ; 1
ol ]1 diridavov

rlva ffeavTbv ab iroiecs

;

54. AweKpW-q ItjcoOs,

'.»» tyCi do^d^w i/j.av-

rbv, 7) bb^a fiov oiiSiv

i<TTiv iffTiv 6 irarrip

fjjov 6 5o^d^(j}v /jLe, 6v

v/ieis \4€ Srt Qebs

Vfidv iffTi,

55. Kal OVK iyvdKare
avrbv, iyw 8k olSa ai5-

t6v KaL idv &ri

oiiK olSa avrbv, effOfiai

d/xoLOS v/nQv, '\f/ev(TTrjs'

dXX' ol8a avrbv, Kal rbv

\6yov avTov TTjpQ.

not, because ye are not hear, because you are
of God. not of God.

48. Then answered 48. And the Jews re-
the Jews, and said unto plied to him, Did we not
him. Say we not well say right that thou art
that thou art a Samari- a mad Samaritan ?
tan, and bast a devil?

49. Jesus answered, I 49. Jesus answered, I
have not a devil; but I am not mad; but I hon-
honour my Father, and our my Father, and you
ye do dishonour me. dishonour me.

50. And I seek not
mine own glory : there
is one that seeketh and
judgeth.«

51. Verily, verily, I
say unto you. If a man
keep my saying, he shall
never see death.

52. Then said the Jews
unto him, Now we know
that thou hast a devil.
Abraham is dead, and
the prophets; and thou
sayest. If a man keep
my saying, he shall
never taste of death.

53. Art thou greater
than our father Abra-
ham, which is dead ?
and the prophets are
dead : whom makest
thou thyself?

54. Jesus answered, If
I honour myself, my
honour is nothing: it is
my Father that honour-
eth me ; of whom ye say,
that he is your God

:

55. Yet ye have not
known him ; but I know
him :/ and if I should
say, I know him not,
I shall be a liar like unto
you : but I know him,
and keep his saying.

50. I do not discuss
what seems good to me

:

there is one who dis-
cusses and punishes.

51. Verily I tell you.
If a man understands
my comprehension and
fulfils it, he will never
see death.

52. The Jews said to
him. Now we see that
thou art mad. Abra-
ham died, and the proph-
ets; and thou sayest, If
a man fulfils my compre-
hension, he will never
see death.

53. If thou art greater
than our father Abra-
ham,— and he died, and
so did the prophets,

—

whom makest thou thy-
self?

54. Jesus answered, If
I acknowledged it my-
self, what seems good
to me would have no
meaning; but there is

one who acknowledges
me, he whom you call
your God.

55. You have not
known him, but I know
him ; and if I should say
that I do not know him,
I would be a liar like
yourselves. But I know
him, and keep his com-
prehension.
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56. '/ 6 TTttTTjp

vixQv riya\\i(i(raTO iva.

Wtj TTjv i]fx^pav Trjv

ifirjv Kal el5e1 ix^pf)-

57. E/ttov ovv ol 'lou-

51 7rp6s avrbv^ ^^-
Kovra «] oCttw «X^'^i1 ' AjSpaafi iiJipaKas

;

58. Elwev airrois 6

'Iriffovs,
' Aixrjv dfj-T]!/

\^ v/juv, Uplv ' A^pa-
ap. yivicrOaL^ iyu elp-i.

59. ' Hpau olv Xidovs

'iva /SdXwcrii' iTT avrbv.

'Irjaov^ bk iKpv^r], Kai

i^fjXeev iK Tov iepoO, 5t-

Sia p,4ffov avrdv
Kal irapri'yev /^.

66. Your father Abra-
ham rejoiced to see my
day -. and he saw it, and
was glad.

67. Then said the Jews
unto him, Thou art not
yet fifty years old, and
hast thoii seen Abra-
ham?

58. Jesus said unto
them, Verily, verily, I

say unto you. Before
Abraham was, I am.

59. Then took they up
stones to cast at him

:

but Jesus hid himself,
and went out of the
temple, going through
the midst of them, and
so passed by.

56. Your father Abra-
ham loved my light; and
he saw it and was glad.

67. The Jews said to
him. Thou art not vet
fifty years old, and hast
thou seen Abraham?

58. And Jesus said to
them. Verily 1 tell you.
Before Abraham was, I
am.

59. Then they took up
stones to throw them at
him; but Jesus hid him-
self, and went out of the
temple.

(a) Not those who believed, but those who wanted to

dispute with him.

(b) In many texts r?)? dfiaprta'? is wanting.

(c) This passage is obscure. From the first part of the

comparison, that the slave is not always in the house, but

the son always, we should expect it to say, Try not to be

slaves, but sons, and instead it says that the son will set

free. The church explains it by saying that the son of

God, the second person, wHl set free. But if Jesus wanted
to say that, it would be superfluous to say that every man
who commits a sin is the slave of sin, and that the slave

is not always in the house, but the son is. To take the

slave to be the sinner whom the Christ-God sets free,

destroys the whole meaning of the comparison. Man,
from his knowledge, is a son of God ; but from his

error he is the slave of his error. The son is always

in the family of the father, the slave not always. A
man who commits a sin becomes for a time a slave.

A man who turns to the father becomes a son and is

set free and becomes eternal. It is possible to live in the

house either as a son or as a slave. Only he who lives

as a son is free. Consequently, the truth which makes
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you free is the knowledge of our filial relation to God.

(Germ of the parable of the hired shepherd.)

(d) Verses 41-46 continue the same thought which
was expressed in the beginning, that the law of Moses is

false, and that, by not understanding the law of Moses,

they do not do the law of God. Jesus announces to

them that their whole law is a lie, that they serve the

devil, the lusts, and not God, and that, therefore, they

cannot and wiU not comprehend his manner of serving

God.
(e) The words are not clear, but from the next verse it

follows that what they mean is, that he who deliberates

and punishes is death.

(/) A clear denial of the external God. It is the same
idea as in the Introduction and in John's epistle, that no
one has ever known God.

(g) r^jxepa must here be translated in the sense of the

light of day. In many texts we read ho^av.

Jesus says that he is that which he says ; but what he

says is that he knows from the Father. He who will lift

up in himself the son of God— the comprehension— will

receive life and will not die, because this comprehen-
sion is God, and there is no other, and he cannot conceal

it, even if he wants to do so. When they say. How can

one help dying ? he says that the comprehension is one,

that it is and was before Abraham, that it is outside time.

The discourses with the Pharisees, who demand proofs

of the truth of the teaching according to the synoptics,

and these two chapters of John (Chapters VII. and VIII.),

constitute one discourse, in which Jesus, in reply to the

questions of the Jews as to how he will prove his teach-

ing, answers that there are no proofs of his teaching and
can be none, because his teaching is the teaching about

life, the serving of God the spirit, whom a man is con-

scious of in himself, but cannot see or show.
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THE BLIND MAN RESTORED TO SIGHT

This chapter is placed between Chapters VIII. and X.

and is an exposition of the same thought, and an answer

to the same question, What are the proofs of the falseness

of the law of Moses and of the truth of the teaching of

Christ ?

In analyzing this chapter, it is impossible to assume
that the writer wanted to speak of the carnal healing of

the blind man. Even if we admit that the reference is

to the actual restoring of the sight, it is incomprehensible

why Jesus, after curing him, should say that he is the

light of the world, and that it is necessary to walk while

there is the light. It is not clear why the blind man
should speak of Jesus as the prophet ; it is not clear why
the Pharisees should say to him. Thou art his disciple.

It is not clear why Jesus should again meet the blind

man, and say to him, Thou hast seen the son of God, and
thou seest him. And, above all, incomprehensible and
quite superfluous are the words of Verses 39-41, in which
Jesus says

:

39. And Jesus said, For judgment I am come into this world
;

that they which see not might see, and that they which see,

might be made blind.

40. And some of the Pharisees which were with him heard
these words, and said unto him. Are we blind also ?

41. Jesus said unto them, If ye were blind, ye should have no
sin : but now ye say, We see ; therefore your sin remaineth.

If this is only a miracle, like the one in Mark viii. 22,

then the whole didactic part of the passage falls away.

If it is a didactic passage, then all that has to be dropped

is the making of the clay and anointing of the eyes. I

choose the latter : this is the more natural in this case,

since the only incomprehensible ami superfluous words

are. He made clay of the spittle and anointed the eyes

with it.
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1. Kal el8ev1>
yeverrjs.

2. Kal TjpibTTjaav av-

rhv oi ,
7JfJi.aprfv, oCtos ^ oJ 70-

veis avToO, IVa^
yevvrje^

;

3.'} 6'l7]<rovi,

oliTos rlfiaprey oSre

oi yoveii a^ToO- d\\
tva , tpya
Tov GeoO iv.

4. 'Efii 5? ipyd^effdai

tA ep7a TOV ifj-ypavrbi

fie idjs T)u.ipa iffrlv

epXerai vii^, ov8els

dijvarai ipydi^fcrOai.

5. ' Orav iv k6-

afXi^ cS, )$ eifu. tov

Kda/xov.

John ix. 1. And as
Jesus passed by, he saw
a man which was blind
Ifrom his birth.»

2. And his disciples
asked him, saying, Mas-
ter, who» did sin, this
man, or his parents,
thatc he was born blind?

3. Jesus answered„Nei-
ther bath this man
sinned, nor his parents :"*

but that the works of
God should be made
manifest in him.

4. I must work the
works of him that sent
me,e while it is day : the
night Cometh, when no
man can work.

1. And as Jesus passed
by, he saw a man who
was blind by bis nature.

2. And his disciples
asked him. Teacher, in
what way did this man
or his parents sin, that
he was born blind?

3. Jesus answered, Nei-
ther has this man
sinned, nor his parents,
but that the serving of
God should be made
manifest in him.

4. We must serve him
who has sent us, while
it is day; when the night
comes, nobody can do
anything.

5. As long as I am in 5. Wben I am in the
the world, I am the light world, 1 am the light of
of the world. the world.

(a) The words €€] occur but once in the

New Testament ; y€V€Ti]4 does not mean from birth,

but something like it ; I translate it by from nature.

(b) Many texts have ri, and this meaning is fuller.

(c) Here is another use of iva for ware.

(d) There ought to be a period here ; otherwise the fol-

lowing sentence makes no sense, or that coarse sense that

he was blind that the works of God might be made mani-

fest in him. Jesus' answer is the same as his words to

the Jews, Do not discuss whether I am guilty or not, but

follow me. He says, Do not discuss who is to blame,

but we must serve God while we are ahve.

(e) Many texts have ^/?, both here and after sent.

The comprehension is the light of the world. But how
if a man has not seen the light from his birth ? Is it his

fault, or not ? the disciples ask. Jesus answers, Nobody
is to blame. When we see a bhnd man, we must not

ask who is to blame for it, but we must do the works of
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God, the same works which would not be made manifest

to us, if there were no blind ; we must give hght to

the blind ; not because God purposely blinded men, but

because the whole manifestation of God consists in the

enlightenment of the darkness, in the restoring of sight to

the blind. \Vbile it is day, we must work for the illumi-

nation of the darkness. While we are in the world, we are

the light of the world, and in this our true life consists.

7. Kal elwev ,
77, vi\pai eis ttjv

KoXv/j-^riepav Tov 2tX«a/*

(6 fpfjirjveiieTat, -
ffTokfi^vos). dwTJXeei' o^v

Kal ivL^I/aro, 1 TjKde

8. 01 oSv yelroves,

Kal ol deupovvTei avrbv

61> 61^
^v, eXeyov, Ovx o5t6j

iarip 6 KaO-qfievoi 1
irpoaaiTCiv

;

9. "AXXoi eXeyov,' Ort
icrriv dXXoi ,

Ort HjxoLos ah-ifi i(TTiv.

iKeivoi eXeyev, ' On iyd)

flfj.1.

10. "EXeyov otiv ai-

T<J5, IltDs Avei^x^V'^^'''

ffov ol 6)1 ;

11.] iK€ivos

Kal elirev, '^
\€y6fj.evos 'Irjcrovs TrrjXbu

iirolrjffe, Kal ^^'""^
fiov Tovs 6\.^ 1^ iUoi, 77€ ds t^v
KoXvp-firidpav TOV StXw-

4^1, Kal vbpai- awfXOOjv

Si Kal vi\l/d/x€vos ivi-

^XexJ/a.

12. 'Elwov otv a^<J5,

icTTiv iKeivof ; X^7et,

OiiK oJ5a.

13. Ayovffiv airrbv

vpbz Tob% ^,
rbv .

John ix. 7. And said 7. And said to him,
unto him, Go, wash in Go, wash in the pool or
the pool of Siloam, him vho is sent. He
(which is by interpreta- cleansed himself, and
tion. Sent.) He went began to see.
his way therefore, and
washed, and came see-
ing.»

8. The neighbours 8. The neighbours and
therefore, and they those who had seen him
which before had seen before, that he was a
him that he was blind, beggar, said. Is not this
said. Is not this he that he who sat and begged?
sat and begged?»

9. Some said, This is 9. Some said, This is

he : others said. He is the same. Others said,
like him : but he said. He is like him. But he
I am he. said, I am he.

10. Therefore said they 10. And they said to
unto him. How were him. How were thy eyes
thine eyes opened? opened?

11. He answered and
said, A man that is

called Jesus made clay,"
and anointed mine eyes,
and said unto me. Go to
the pool of Siloam, and
wash : and I went and
washed, and I received
sight.

11. And he replied to
them, A man called
Jesue taught me how to
cleanse myself with the
cleansing of him who is

sent, and I cleansed my-
self, and now 1 see.

12. Then said they un- 12. Then they said to
to him. Where is he? him. Where is he? He
He said, I know not. said, I do not know.

13. They brought to
the Pharisees him that
aforetime was blind.

13. Then they brought
to the Pharisees him
who had been blind.
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14. 'Hf 5^ ffd^^arov,

6t€ rbv TrrfKbv iTrolri<Tei>

6 'IijcroOs, Kal dv^ifi^ev

airroO Toi>s 6\(10)!.
15. UdXip ovv 7)(-

Tiov axnbv Kal oi-
<ra?ot, TTws dpd^Xexf/ev.

6 8 eiwev avroh, YlrfKbv

inidriKiv ivl Tovs 6-
eoKfjLovs /xov, Kal ivi\pd-

firjv, Kal ^Xitru).

16. EXeYov oCc iK

tCjv ^apiffaiwv rivkt,

OCtos 6 dvepcoTTos ovK

fffTi irapa Tov QeoO, 6ti.

crd^^aTov ov TrjpeT.

eXKoL iXeyov, Hus 8vva-

rai d/xapruXbs

arj/xeia iroteiv

;

Kal crx^C/Lta ^v if avroTs-

17. Ayovcnv\^p», Si) ri X^yeis nepl

airov, Sti ijvoi^e (TOV tovs

6\^0115 ; 6 8i elrrev,

Ort 1-1}% iffTlv.

18. Oi)K i-n-l<TT€v<yav

obv 01 lofSaZbt Trept av-

Tov, 6ti v\s ^v Kal

dv^/SXei/'ei', ^ws 6tov-
vrjcrav Toiis yovels aiiTov

tov dvaj3\^avTos,

19. Kal ^piirrjcrav av-

Toiis, \eyovTes, 05t6s
iariv 6 vlbs ), $v
ii/xeU\ vX6s
iyevvi^er] ; irws o^v Upri

/SX^Trei

;

20.
'7€197]< ai-

Tois oi yoveis aiirov Kal

elTTOv, Oidafxev 8ti o5t6s

icTTLv 6 vibs blJ-^v, Kal

8ti v\os iyevvi^er]-

21. ncDs vvv /3X^-

ff€£, OVK ot8afj.ep- ^ tLs

ijvoi^ev avTov tovs-
fwiis, r]fx.€Xs OVK ol8ap.ev

avTbs TjXLKiav exef avTbv

{}1<, airrbs irepl

aiiTOu XaXijo-et.

14. And it was the 14. It was the Sabbathr
sabbath day when Jesus when Jesus opened the
made the clay, and eyes of the blind man.
opened his eyes.

15. Then again the 15. And again the
Pharisees also asked Pharisees asked him
him how he bad received how ho received the
his sight. He said unto sight. He said to them,
them, He put clay upon I cleansed myself, and
mineeyes, and I washed, now I see.
and do see.

16. Therefore said
some of the Pharisees,
This man is not of God,
because he keepeth not
the sabbath day. Others
said, How can a man
that is a sinner do such
miracles? And there
was a division among
them.

17. They say unto the
blind man again. What
sayest thou of him,<i that
he hath opened thine
eyes? He said. He is a
prophet.

18. But the Jews did
not believe coucerning
him, that he had been
blind, and received his
sight, until they called
the parents of him that
had received his sight.

16. And some of the
Pharisees said. This man
is not in a covenant with
God, for he does not
keep the Sabbath. Others
said. How can a sinner
show such examples?
And there was a dissen-
sion among them.

17. And again they
said to him who had
been blind. What dost
thou say about this, that
he has opened thy eyes?
And he said, I suppose
that he is a prophet.

18. And the Jews did
not believe that he had
been blind and received
his sight, until they
called his parents.

19. And they asked 19. And they asked
them, saying. Is this them. Is this your son,
your son, who ye say who you say was born
was born blind? how blind? How, then, does
then doth he now see? he see now?

20. His parents an- 20. And the parents
swered them and said, replied to them. We
We know that this is know that this is our
our son, and that he was son, and that he was
born blind

:

born blind.

21. But by what means 21. But how he sees
he now .seeth, we know now, and who has opened
not; or who hath opened his eyes, we do not
his eyes, we know not: know. He is of age;
he is of age; ask him: he ask him: he will speak
shall speak for himself, for himself.
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22. cIttov ol 22. These words spake 22. His parents spoke
yoveTi auTov Stl irba- ^'^ parents, because so, because they wereyoveis auTov, OTi t<po-

^j^^^ ^^^^.^^^ ^.j^^ j^^^. afraid of the Jews; for
povvTO Tovs lovdalous- for the Jews had agreed the Jews had agreed
ij8ri yap avveTddeivTo ol already, that if any man already that if any man
'JovSaioL iva. ia.v tlk '^'^ Confess that he was took him to be Christ,

•' ' -J Christ, he should be put he would be put out oiawbv ofio\oyr)(Tri Xpi- out of the synagogue. the assembly.
arbv, diroo'vpdyuyos yi-

PTjrai.

23. Aid TovTo ol yoveis 23. Therefore said his 23. Therefore his par-

aiToOdTTOo/OTi -hXiKlay Parents, He is of age; ents said. He is of age;
V > \ I

^8k him. ask him.
ex£i, OMTOv ipij)Ti](ja.rf..

(a) I leave out the stupid, useless detail of Verse 6, and
in Verse 7, I put, instead of the words et? ] koXv^i^yj-

dpav Tov (6 ip/XTjveveTat,, '/^?), in the

pool of him who is sent. With such a translation I do
not leave out anything.

The sight is restored by means of the purification by
the spirit through him vi^ho is sent. And one cannot help
observing that in Verse 4 it said that it is necessary to

do the work of him who has sent. The blind man is

cleansed and regenerated in the pool of him who is sent,

that is, of him who does the works of him who has sent.

(b) In confirmation of the statement that the discourse
is not about a blind man, we must notice that it does not
say that the neighbours knew him as a blind man, but as

a beggar.

UpoaaLTelv to beg persistently, demand.
(c) The unnecessary detail about the clay is omitted as

before.

{d) Trepl avTov is generally translated by of him. This
translation is faulty ; if it meant of him, it would be &>?,

and not 6tl. I translate it by of this.

The interpreters and translators take this whole chap-
ter to be a description of a miracle and generally explain
it in this way, that the Jews do not beheve that a miracle
was wrought and question the blind man and his parents
about it.
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But we need only read what is written, to see that the

Pharisees have not even in mind such a testimony.

They ask (v. 10), How were thy eyes opened ? that is,

What dost thou see? How didst thou receive sight?

(V. 15.)

Again they ask him, How didst thou come to see ? In

neither question is there any testimony, but an interest

in how this was accomphshed. Then (v. 16): they do
not discuss about whether he has been blind or not, but

about his not being from God. In Verse 17 they ask,

What dost thou think of him who has opened thy eyes ?

Then (v. 19) they call up his parents, and they do not

ask them whether he had been blind, as they ought to

have done, but say, Here is your son, whom you call

blind ; how did he come to see ? Either the Pharisees

do not know how to talk and think, or they are not

inquiring about a blind man, but wish to know what
it is the man sees who was blind in intellect. And
they call up the parents, to find out where this man has

picked up these free thoughts. If this is a testimony

about blindness, then all the verses are without sense.

But if the Pharisees want to know what the bhnd man
sees and where he has picked up these thoughts, they

are clear.

24. ''<)- oiv iK . 24. Then again 24. Then they again

devT^pov Tbv
called they the man that called up the one who

H '"' "."u/^iv/i w" was blind, and said un- had been blind, and said
OS fiv ^, K(xl elwov to him, Give God the to him, Confess God: we
ayrtp, dd^av rip praise:» we know that know that this man is a

Gee?- •^« oldap^v bn. 6
^^^^^ '^^^^ *« * «inner. sinner.

UvOpuTTos otroi/-
\6s icrriv.

25. 'AneKpWtj obv 25. He answered and 25. And he answered
iifeTvnr ^n) cJ-ircv vt said. Whether he be a them, Whether he is a

afiapTuMj t<TTiv, ovk not : one thing I know, know. One thing I
oida- tv ol8a, 6 i \$ that, whereas I was know, that I was blind,

uv Upri /SX^TTw.
blind, now I see. and now I see.

20. Eiirof 8^ airip 26. Then said they to 26. Again they said to

irdXti/ T/ ivnl-nni /rni
bim again, What did he him. What did he do to

- ' ^\., '''^^
"^"V to thee ? how opened he thee? How did he open

TTws ^voL^i (Tov Tovt thine eyes? thy eyes?
6a\|M)vs

;
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27.'! airroTs,

"Elirov Vfjuv ^St;, Kdl ovK

•^KOvffaTf tL wa.\{.v diXe-

re UKOveiv
; firj 1 vfitis

e^Xere avTOv fxadriTal

28. ' EXoidSpTjaap otiv

airrbv, Kai elirov, Si) el

fw.er]Tr}S iKelvov ijneis

Tov Mwtr^ws ifffxev

fiadriTaL

2'.). 'H/j^is otoafiev 8ti

Maxr^ XeXdXrjKev 6

rovTov 8 OVK otdajxev

irbdev iarlv.

30. ') 6 &.V-^ 1 elirev aiiTOis,

'F,v yap TOVT(f} Oav/jia-

(Trbv icyriv, 6rt. vfieis

OVK otdare icrrl,

Kai av^if)^i /wv tovs

6<pea\pjow.

31. Otbap.ev 5k 6 i

ajxapTuKCbv 6 Qebs oiiK

CLKOveL- dXX' idv ris -
ae^r]s ), Kai rb ^]-

avTov ttoit/, toilitov

aKOveL.

32. 'Ek toO aluvos

oiK )-6(), 1 ^voi^^

Tis 6.011^ v\ov
•yeyevvrqixivov.

83. E^ fj-T] fiv olros

irapa , ovk Tjdiivaro

woteiv ovS^v.

34.
'1']( 1

elirov avTW, Ef afxaprl-

ais ffii iyevvf^Ori^ 8\os,

Kai ab diddaKeis rjp.as

;

Kai i^ifiaXov avrbf e^w.

35. 'HKOVcrev b 'l-q-

ffovs 8ti i^^a\ov avrbv

e^w Kai evpwv avrbv

(TiTuv airrw, 2i) ivL(jTeia%

els rbv vlbv TOV Qeov ;

•36.
'! iKetvoi

Kai elire, Tis icTTi, Kijpie,

'iua wL(XTev(T(i) els avrbv

;

elire 8 avT(^ b 'It/o-oOs,

27. He answered them,
I have told you already,
and ye did not hear:'
wherefore would ye hear
it again? will ye also be
his disciples?

28. Then they reviled
him, and said, Thou art
his disciple; but we are
Moses' disciples.

29. "We know that God
spake unto Moses : as
for this fellow, we know
not from whence he is.

30. The man answered
and said unto them,
Why herein is a marvel-
lous thing, that ye know
not from whence he is,'

and yet he hath opened
mine eyes.

31. Now we"* know that
God heareth not sinners

:

but if any man be a wor-
shipper of God, and
doeth his will, him he
heareth.

27. And he replied to
them, I have told yoa
already, but you do not
believe. Why do you
want to hear it again?
Do you want to become
his disciples?

28. And they reviled
him, and said, Thou art
his disciple, but we are
Moses' disciples.

29. We know that God
spoke to Moses : but we
do not know this man,
nor whence he comes.

30. And he answered
them, and said. This is

the marvel that you do
not know whence he is,

and yet he has opened
my eyes.

31. We know that God
does not hear sinners;
but he hears those \vho
are godlv and do the
will of God.

32. Since the world
began was it not heard
that anv man opened
the eyes "of one that was
born "blind.

33. If this man were
not of God, he could do
nothing.

34. Thev answered and
said un'to him, Thou
wast altogether born in

sins, and (lost thou teach
us? And they cast him
out.

35. Jesus heard that
they had cast him out;
and when he had found
him, he said unto him.
Dost thou believe on the
Son of God?

3G. He answered and
said. Who is he. Lord,
that I might believe on
him?

32. Since the world
began it was not heard
that any man opened the
eyes of "one born blind.

33. If this man were
not of God, he could do
nothing.

. And they answered
him, Thou wast all born
in sins, and yet thou
teachest us. And they
drove him away.

35. Jesus heard that
they had driven him
away ; and when he met
him, he said. Does thou
trust in the son of God ?

3G. And he replied.
Who is he, that I should
trust in him?
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37. Kal eibpaKas a.v- 37. And Jesus said un- 37. And Jesus said to

X ™) A «\" ., ' to him, Tliou hast both him, Thou hast seen him
r6v, Kal \a\wv. g^^,^ ^[^^^ ^„^j ^^ jg j^g ^jj,j ggg^^ him, and he
aov iKeivbi icrrtv. that talketh with thee. talks with thee.

38. '0 5^ €077 Hkx- 38. And he said. Lord, 38. And he said, I trust

-^/„. „z.^,^. ..«! .^L.,^.,/ I believe. And he wor- in him, sir; and he
T€i/w, Kvpie^ KM TpoffeKv-

^^xi^^Qd him. bowed to him.
vrjaev avT(p.

() Bo<; bo^av cannot mean give God the praise.

In my opinion this means nothing but that the Pharisees

demand that he should recognize their God. Only by
understanding it thus, all the previous conversations and
especially Verses 28 and 29, where they say that they

are disciples of Moses with whom God himself spoke, and

not disciples of Jesus, and the subsequent verses, become
comprehensible.

() In many texts we read believe.

(c) Ye know not from whence he is, is a repetition

of the words of the discourse in the temple.

(d) We shows clearly that it is not the beggar alone

who speaks, but he who understands the teaching of

Jesus.

The man bom blind tells the Pharisees what he

experiences and can tell them nothing else : he did

not see the true life and did not understand it. Jesus

opened his eyes, and he can say nothing for or against

Moses. He sees life, and he says that he sees, and can

say nothing else. But when the Pharisees excommuni-
cate him, Jesus finds him, and says to him, Dost thou

trust in the son of God ? The blind man at first does

not understand what the son of God is. Jesus explains

to him, the son of God is that which thou knowest speaks

with thee in thy soul,— thyself (the same was said in

the discourse with Nicodemus) ; thou hearest and under-

standest his voice.

39. Kal elirev 6 'Itj- Jnhnir. 39. And Jesus 39. And Jesus said, I

r... vu ^^7.,„ i^„\ ,,v said. For judgment I am came into this world for
<roi;s E« ^7w eis ^^^^

j^^J,
^^^^ ^^rld, the division: that they

rbv KbcrfMv TOVTOv rfKdov^ that they which see not who do not see might
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ivaol uh flX^TTOj/Tej BXi- might see ; and that they see; and those who see

^,,/r, vn) n) /^^,,^/:.- which see might be might be made blind.(1, 1 ol pXiTTovrei made blind.\1 yevuvrai.

40. Kal iJKOva-av 40. And some of the 40. And the Pharisees
.., d>„n,^,,/,,„ ,-^n^„ «; Pharisees which were and others with themTwv^^ ^^^^ i^j^ jj^^^d these heard this, and said,
6t>T€S fier avTov, Kal words, and said unto Dost thou consider us
elirov avT(f, Mtj 1 him, Are we blind also? blind also?

ijfieii TV(p\oi icTfiev

;

41. Elirev airrois 6 41. Jesus said unto 41. Jesus said to them,
'i^^^r.o V! ^„A.\^i ^«: them. If ye were blind. If you were blind, there

V n 'y . '
ye should have no sin: wobld be no error in

ovK av eix^Te a/j-apriav but now ye say. We see; you; but now you con-
vvi> 5 Xiyere, "On /3X^- therefore your sin re- sider yourselves seeing,

no^u- 7, oCp ,1 maineth. and so there is error in

(a) Kplfia division.

In response to the question why there are men who
are deprived of the understanding of the true good, and
whether they or their parents are to blame for it, Jesus

repHes that the human question why ? and the human
comprehension of justice are not applicable here. Neither

he who does not see, nor his parents, are to blame ; we
must not discuss this, but must live by the light of the

comprehension. He was blind, and he began to see.

The son of man, the son of God, came into the world,

only to separate those who see from those who do not

see. And only he who sees and does not go to the light

is sinful.

in. Sx^C/ua oP;» irdXiv Johii x. 19. There 19. And there was dis-

i^i,,.,^^ j„ .,.«7^ 'T„,,x^/„... was a division therefore cord amoner the Jews on
V: f \, ' bi^Safois

j,g^j„ ^^^^^ tug jg^g account of these words.
Ota Tovs a67ous tovtov^. for these sayings.

20. 'EXeyov Si iroWol 20. And many of them 20. Many of them said,

At ^,, „..,,„«., ^^^, said. He hath a devil. He is stubborn and mad;

Kal nalvfTai- rl avTov ye him? him?
&KoveT€ ;

21. 'AXXoi €X€7o>', 21. Others said, These 21. Others said, You
/..,- ^>. kj,,,^^^ «^. are not the words of will not hear such wordsiavra Td o;;ac ^-^ ^j^^^ ^^^j, ^ ^^^^ from a madman. A mad-
€crTt oainovifoixtvov /xr] Can a devil open the man cannot open the
8aiiJ.6viov dvifarai.^ eyes of the blind? eyes.6/1 ivotyeiv

;

In the two preceding chapters Jesus said that the

whole worship of the Jews is false, that the law of Moses
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is full of contradictions and is a lie, and that they do not

know God and serve the lust of the devil, calling him
God, while he gives them the teaching of the true service

of God by deeds.

In response to their question as to the proofs of the

truth of his teaching, he says that his teaching is not his

own, but his from whom we all come,— the teaching of

hfe. And, in order to find out whether this teaching

is true, we must hve according to it. His teaching con-

sists in living as he teaches. He who will live in this

manner will learn that he has become free, that for him
there will be no terror, no evil, no death. He who will

live will feel that he is a participant in the priuciple

of life with God. He who lives for his flesh lives con-

trary to the principle of Mfe— God, just as the labourer

lives in the house of the master, without caring for the

master's will. But we must live as in the house of

the Father, unite with the will of the Father, and then
we shall always live with the Father. For the life in

God there is no death. It has always been and will

always be, it is before the beginning of the world. He
who does not live in God does not know God, and you
cannot tell about him. To comprehend him, it is neces-

sary to live in God.

Thus Jesus could not give them the proofs of the truth
of his teaching, such as the Jews demanded. And to

show them more clearly the impossibility of such proofs,

he tells them the parable of the healing of the blind man.
He who understands with his heart sees, and he who does
not understand does not see, unless his eyes are opened.
It is impossible to prove the truth of the teaching to

another man ; he who has comprehended the chief mean-
ing of life can no longer stop before any considerations

:

he knows that he was bhnd and now sees ; that hereto-

fore everything was darkness, and now everything is

light. He does not know why he did not see before,
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and whether he who on the Sabbath opened his eyes

is right or not ; and he cannot think of it : he was blind,

and now he sees. There are no other proofs.

CHRIST THE DOOR OF LIFE

1. 'Aurjv dahv X^7« John x. 1. Verily, 1. Verily, I tell you,
t ~ 'n '

I A ,.
verilv, I say unto you. He who does not enter

vixiv, V - ii(T€pxoiJ.ivos He that entereth not by into the sheepfold by
bia TrjS Ovpas eh tt)v the door into the sheep- the door, but climbs in

avKhv Twv fold, but climbeth up somewhere, is a thief
AW '

' a I 'w
' some other way, the and a robber.

X^^ei', iKeivoi \-]% robber.

iffrl Kol \-r)(TT-fjS-

2. '0 5^ elcTfoybuevos 2. But he that entereth 2. He who enters by
, ,

' - A/ j; in by the door is the the door is the shepherd
5id TT]S Ovpas TTOifMiiv shepherd of the sheep, of the sheep.
iffTi Tu)v Trpo^dTwv.

3. TovTifi 6 dvpupbs 3. To him the porter 3. To him the watch-
,

,'
, V la _ openeth ; and the sheep man opens, and the

dvolyei, Kal ^^^^ ^j^ ^oice: and he sheep hear his voice.
Trji }^ avTov UKOvei, calleth his own sheep by And he calls each sheep

Kal rd ISta name, and leadeth them by name, and lets them
^ ^ • X ) out. out into the field.

KaXei ovofia, 1
i^dyei aiird.

4 Kal t8ia 4. And when he put- 4. And when he lets

I'o J. o^\ " teth forth his own sheep, out his own sheep, he(, /- j^g g^g^jj before them, goes before them ; and
adev ai/rQv/ and the sheep follow the sheep follow him,

Kal him : for they know his for they know his voice.

dKoXovdel, 6tl oi'Saui tj]v
'^^i'^®-

<l>uivrjv aiiTov.

6 ' AWoTpLip di oil 5. And a stranger will 6. And a stranger they
^ ', ^ a' '\\A they not follow, but will will not follow, but will

fj.T] dKoXovtivo-cojiv, \\ g^^ ^j.^^ jjj,^. (^^ ^^^y ^^^ ^^^^^y f^o^ j^j^^ f^r11^1 dw aiiTov- Sxt know not the voice of they do not know the

ovKo(8afftTwvd\\oTpluv strangers. voice of strangers.

G TavTvv T7)v vapoL- 6. This parable spake 6. This parable Jesua
, T - !„ Jesus unto them; Vmt spoke to them; but they

ULav elirev avTois lij-
^^^^. understood not did not understand what

ffoOs- iKflvoi di oiiK eyvii)- what things they were he said.

cav Tlva fiv & iXdXet which he spake unto
, ^ them.

avToii.

The discourse is still about the proofs of the falseness

of the Jewish faith and the truth of Jesus' teaching.

After the parable of the restored sight, the discourse is

about this, that this restoration will always take place,

because the teaching of Jesus consists in this, that all

men know that he only reminds them of, enlightens

them in, something they knew before, something which
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lies in the hearts of men ; that his teaching is in com-
parison with the false teachings what the appearance

of the true shepherd in the sheepfold is in comparison

with the thief who climbs into the sheepfold. All rec-

ognize him at once, as the sheep recognize their shepherd.

They know that he will feed them and will give them
Ufe, but at the false teaching men shy as the sheep shy
at a robber who climbs over the fence. They do not

recognize him, and are afraid, fearing evil. If Jesus said

something unusual and improper to men, they might be

afraid of him, as the sheep shy at him who climbs over

the enclosure ; but what he says to them is what they
know in themselves,— he speaks of the way which alone

leads to hfe,— he enters by the door which alone leads

into the pasture,— into life. And what he tells them
is known to them, as the voice of the shepherd is known
to the sheep, and so they will follow him and receive life.

7. oCv wdXiv John x. 7. Then said 7. And ajjain Jesus

ai>ro?! 'Tno-oO? 'Ait^i/
Jesus unto them again, said to them, Verily,

oi/TO(s iTjO-ovs, Afx.r]v Verily, verily, I say unto I tell you, my teaching
dij.7}p Myw v/j-iv, 6ti you, I am the door of the is the door for the
elfu 7] {) tQv irpo- sheep. sheep.

pdrwv.

8. nuvres 6<Toi 8- AH that ever came 8. All those who ever

^uniT 1/ ^\471 before me are thieves came before me aree/wv tiwov, «^71 ^^^ robbers:» but the thieves and robbers:
eiffl /cat \7}(1- sheep did not hear but the sheep did not
ovK yJKOvcrav aitrwv tcl them. obey them.^.

9. 'Eyti el/Mi 7} Svpa- 9. I am the door: by 9. I am the door. If

Si iaou i6.v elrrdXev ™^ '^ *" ^^^ ^^^^^ '^*' ^" °i^.n enters through
01 e/xov eav tls eiffiMfy,

^ie shall be saved, and me, he will be safe: he
awd-qaeTai, 1 eiffeXev- shall go in and out, and will go in and out, and
treTot, Kal i^eXevaerai., And pasture. will find pasture.

Kal VOIJ.TJV evpiiaei.

10. '0 )^ oiK 10- The thief cometh 10. The thief goes only
Sn-vtTni el nr, 'ivn ^\Ahy, not, but for to steal, and to steal, and to kill, andepxerai et ] cva) ^^ ^jjj^ ^^^ ^^ destroy: to destroy. I came as

OvffTj /cot airoM<T-o- i am come that they the door, that they
^<j} ^Xdov tva ^o)r]v might have life, and might have life more
€Yu<TL Kal ireoiaahv **^** ^^^^ might have abundantly,
«Xt^o^t, /cat irepiffffov

j^ ^^^^ abundantly.
eX'^'''"'-

(a) One would think that it is quite clear. All those

who came to teach as I teach are thieves and robbers.
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that is, it is clear that Moses and the prophets are false

teachers. The words, Moses' law and the prophets were

before John, the law was given by Moses, but truth and

joy by Jesus Christ, mean the same. More clearly, it

seems, the denial of the law of Moses could not have

been expressed. And what does the church do ?

This is what it says (Gospel of John, p. 351)

:

Verily, verily (assurance of the incontestable truth of his

words), / say : Since the Pharisees do not understand the alle-

gorical speech of the Lord, he explains its essence to them.

/ am the door of the sheep : The door which leads to the sheep,

through which the shepherd passes into the sheepfold. He is

the only true mediator between God and the people, the chosen

people of the Old Testament, the only path for the shepherds and
the sheep.

All that ever came, etc. : The Lord has above called thieves

and robbers those who do not enter by the door, but climb

in elsewhere, consequently, if he here calls by the same name all

those who came in before him, as many as ever came, he does not

mean those who came in through the door, but those who climbed

in, that is, he does not mean the true God-given leaders of the

nation, the prophets and the hierarchy, who acted in the true

spirit, but all the false leaders of the nation, whoever they may
be : false prophets, false Messiases, but in particular the Phari-

sees, the enemies of Christ and of his spirit, who none the less

regarded themselves as leaders of the people. They are said to

have come before the Lord, since they had been active before

him.
The sheep did not hear them : That is, the true members of the

God-chosen people, those who formed the kernel of the kingdom
of Messias, whom, as he expresses himself, the Father gave him,

and in general all the true members of the kingdom of God.

They did not hear the voice of the false leaders, for those who
listened to them and followed them did not belong to the true

members of the kingdom of God, but only externally deemed
themselves to belong to it.

/ am the door : The repetition strengthens the speech.

By me if any man enter in : The discourse, from the connection

with what precedes, refers to the shepherds who pass through the

door into the sheepfold ; but, as it seems, at the end of this alle-

gory the picture is taken in a broader sense : since not only the
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shepherds, but also the sheep pass through the door, both the

shepherd and the sheep are to be understood by those who come
in and out. But with such a conception of the sheepfold the

Messianic kingdom, the church of Christ, is meant, for which
reason the expression shall be saved is used about those who enter

in, an expression which really designates the salvation in the

kingdom of Messias.

By me if any man enter in, he shall be saved : The whole expres-

sion points to the entering, the condition of reconciliation with
God through faith, to the participation in the salvation in the

church of Christ. The subsequent expressions. And shall go in

and out, and find pasture, point to the gratification in the king-

dom of Christ of all true spiritual needs of those who enter in, in

the form of the gratification of the needs of the sheep.

The word shall go in designates the gratification of the need of

assurance of safety, of a true defence and protection, where one
can find the spirit and peace in God, as the sheep find their

defence, protection, and rest in the sheepfold ; by the words
go out and find pasture is designated the gratification of the

needs of the spiritual nutrition with the food of truth, goodness,

beauty, in the Messianic kingdom, where for the gratification of

all the needs of the spirit there is an abundance of all kinds

of objects, — an ample pasture, where all men may feed as

much as they please ; in the kingdom of Christ there is every-

thing for the gratification of all spiritual needs.

The thief cometh not,— / am come, etc. : The first allegorical

representation, in which the Lord pictures himself under the

guise of a door leading into the sheepfold, is ended, and the

Lord, continuing in general the same metaphorical discourse,

changes the particular figures of speech, for the cleai-er enun-
ciation of his thoughts, and represents himself, no longer under
the form of a door, but under that of the true good shepherd,

and the false shepherds under the form of hirelings. The
transition to this change in the particular figures of speech
forms a direct contrast of the Lord, as the true leader of the

people, with the false ones, designated by him under the name
of the thieves. The thief, who climbeth up some other way
into the sheepfold, has selfish aims which, at that, are dis-

astrous to the sheep : he steals, kills, and destroys ; even so

the false shepherds and leaders of the people, who are not
sent by Christ, and who do not act in his name, for example,
the Pharisees, are guided by selfish aims alone, and their activity

is connected with the ruin of the sheep : they kill them spirit-

ually, for by their perverse doctrine and activity they abstract
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them from the true life in God and Christ, in the communion
with whom alone there is life,— the life of the spirit. In con-

tradistinction with this, the true shepherd Christ gives life and
not death, life with an abundance. The spiritual life in com-
munion with Christ in his kingdom is meant, as in numerous
other parallel passages, where life is promised to the members of

the kingdom of Christ.

More abundantly : The figure of speech is taken from the

abundance of the pasture, which contains more than is necessary

for the gratification of the needs of nutrition. The thought is

the same as that expressed in the words. From his fulness have
we received grace, that is, a superabundant gratification in the

kingdom of Christ of all the true needs of the human spirit.

Eeuss (Vol. VI., pp. 234 and 235)

:

Les Pharisiens n'ayant pas compris ou n'ayant voulu com-
prendre, Jesus reprend et son allegorie et sa polemique. Encore
une fois il se nomme la porte, mais cette fois-ci, il Test pour le

troupeau lui-meme. Heureuses les brebis qui savent trSuver

cette porte pour se mettre en surete dans le bercail, qui echap-

pent ainsi aux voleurs rodant au dehors! A^oila en deux mots le

sens de ce petit tableau, dont nous nous garderons bien d'eplu-

cher tons les elements. Si nous insistions par exemple sur ce que
le bercail doit etre le royaume de Dieu, comment expliquerions-

nous que les brebis en sortiront pour trouver leur pature ?

Evidemment le mot sortir n'est la que pour les besoins de I'image,

le paturage n'etant pas dans le bercail. Par la meme raison, nous
disons sauf, et non saiive, parce qu'il est encore question d'ani-

maux qui s'abritent (voyez le verset suivant). Si I'auteur a
mis quelqu'im, il, etc., c'est qu'il a mele a I'image une interpre-

tation pratique parfaitement juste, mais qui brouille un peu les

couleurs du tableau. Mais il va sans dire que la pature aussi

a son sens spirituel fcres-facile a trouver.

La phrase relative aux voleurs a deroute les theologiens.

On s'en est effraye, comnie si I'auteur avait voulu faire dire

a Jesus que tous les conducteurs anterieurs du peuple dTsrael,

les prophetes compris, avaient ete de faux bergers. Les Gnos-
tiques en ont profite pour justifier leur rejet de I'Ancien Testa-

ment. Les copistes intimides ont raye ces deux mots : avant moi,

comme si cela changeait le sens. Le fait est que le troupeau est

la generation contemporaine (v. 16), par consequent les voleurs

sont ceux qui, a cette epoque-la, avaient pretendu s'emparer de la

direction spirituelle de la nation juive et contra les attaques
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desquels Jesus etait venu ouvrir aiix siens (Chap. vi. 45) la porte

de refuge, en les recevant dans son sein ou dans ses bras. Comme
il fait ici allusion a un fait, le noyau de son troupeau etant deja

forme, il pouvait dire : les brebis ne les ont pas ecoutes. Par
cette tournure, le discours quitte le terrain de la theorie ou de

I'ideal et s'engage pour un moment dans celui de I'histoire.

(Nous avons fait voir dans I'lntroduction, p. 82, que I'expression

du V. 8 depasse le but prochain auquel nous nous sommes arrete

ici.)

I refer shall be saved and shall go in and out, and find

^pasture to the sheep, for without this the whole meaning

of the comparison is lost, and the significance of door is

spoiled. I understand it like this : Jesus Christ compares

himself as a living man with a shepherd. But, besides

this, he compares himself, his divine consciousness, with

a door. And so he goes on and says, A thief comes only

to steal, kill, and destroy. I came by the door, that men
might have life, and might have it abundantly. And
giving up the comparison of himself with the shepherd,

he says

:

11. 'E7ii elfxi 6 irot-

ixr]v /caX6s. 6 iroLiXT]v

Koikbs rriv \l^vxb>' avTov

11<{, virip Tuv irpo^i-

TWV.

12. '0 fiurewrbs Se,

xal oiiK Siv TTOt/iTji', oD

elal ./ fSta,

rbv \ijkov ipxf>IJ£-

vov, Kal .1)(1. -
/, Kal &- 1 6

Xi^/cos apwd^ec avra^ 1
ffKopirl^ei. /.

13. ' 5^ iMffdurbs

€&€1, Sri .1<(1}6^

iffTi, Kal ov fx^Xei/
irepl tQ)v irpopdTwv.

14. 'E7W elfu 6 TTot-

/iTj»» 6 KaX6s- Kal yivtb-

CKii) ifj.d, Kal yivuxxKO-

fiai inrb tC)v ifiuy,

John X. 11. I am the 11. I am the good
good shepherd:» the shepherd: the good
good shepherd giveth shepherd gives his life

his life for the sheep. for the sheep.

12. But he that is a
hireling, and not the
shepherd, whose own
the sheep are not, seeth
the wolf coming, and
leaveth the sheep, and
fleeth; and the wolf
catcheth them, and
scattereth the sheep.

13. The hireling fleeth,
because he is a hireling,
and careth not for the
sheep.

14. I am the good
shepherd, and know my
sheep, and am known of
mine.

12. A hireling is not a
shepherd : the sheep are
not his own ; he sees the
wolf coming, and leaves
the sheep, and runs
away; and the wolf
catches and scatters the
sheep.

13. The hireling flees,

because he is a hireling,
and does not care for
the sheep.

14. I am the good
shepherd: I know my
sheep, and they know
me.
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15. As the Father
knoweth me, even so
know I the Father : and
I lay down my life for
the sheep.

16. And other sheep I

have, which are not of
this fold : them also I

must bring, and they
shall hear my voice; and
there shall be one fold,
and one shepherd.

15. As the Father
knows me, even so I

know the Father; and
I lay down my life for
the sheep.

16. And I have other
sheep, which are not of
this fold : I must lead
them out, and they will
hear my voice; and
there will be one fold,
and one shepherd.

17. Therefore doth my
Father love me, because
I lay down my life, that
I might take it again.

18. No man taketh it

from me, but I lay it

down of myself. I have
power to lay it down,
and I have power to
take it again. This com-
mandment* have I re-

ceived of ray Father.

17. Therefore my
Father loves me, be-
cause I lay down my
life that 1 may receive
it again.

18. No man takes it

from me, but I lay it

down of my own will,

and I can receive it.

This commandment I

received from my Fa-
ther.

15. Ka^tbs yivwffKei

fiie 6 iraTTjp, /7 yivu-) rhv 14- 1
VTT^p Tu)v^.

10. Kal dWa -/ «X'^5 ^ ''^"^ fffrtv

KaKCLvd fie a-yayetv,

Kal TTJi 1$ /JLOV d.Koi-

ffovcTL- Kal y€vr](T€Tai fj-la

irolp-vt], eh iroi-ix-qv.

17. Aid TOVTO 6 TTtt-

T-fjp fxe Ayair q.^ 6 i ^)
1).1 T7}V \pvxvv yuoi/,

iVa ira\iv Xd^cj aiiri^v.

18. Ovdeh atpei, av-

rr]v iir ifwv, d\\ iyu)

TieTjfii. avrrjv i/xav-

Tou. i^ovfflav ex'^ ^""

vai avTT^v, 1 i^ovalav

«XW TTciXtJ' XafieTv avTi)v.

Taiirrjv TT)V ivTo\T)v «Xa-

/Sov irapk Tov fjxiv.

(a) The good shepherd, as the master himself, or the

son of the master.

(b) The commandment of the Father to give the carnal

life for the life in God.

This parable of the sheep and the shepherd, which

presented itself to Jesus Christ before, when the people

appeared to him like sheep scattered without a shepherd,

is now explained by Jesus Christ from three sides

:

(1) He says that he said before more than once that

there are many roads, but only one entrance. He says

that one door leads into the sheepfold, and one exit leads

from the sheepfold into the pasture, that is, out to feed,—
to live. And so there is only one way out for men,— the

comprehension of life, that which it teaches. Every teach-

ing which is not based on the comprehension of life is

false, and all men know this, as the sheep know when a

thief climbs over the enclosure.
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(2) He says that be entered by this door, and he calls

men to follow him through this door, in order to receive

life. And as the sheep follow the shepherd who comes
in by the door and calls them with a familiar voice, so

men follow him, and not only those to whom he is speak-

ing now, but all men, so that, as when all the sheep are

brought together into one fold one shepherd leads them,

his teaching will unite all men.

(3) He says, Not only do the sheep in the sheepfold

recognize the true shepherd and tell him from a thief, but

also in the field, in the pasture, is the true shepherd easily

told from the hireling. Here Jesus Christ compares
the hireling with the master's son who is herding his

father's flock. The hireling flees from the wolf : he
does not care for the sheep ; but the master's son does

not spare himself for the sake of the sheep, for they are

his father's. He does not leave them, for they are his,

and he is their shepherd and master. Even so the

teaching of Moses was false, for from his law there

followed thieving, plundering, and advantages for those

who preached, while according to Jesus' teaching there

is no thieving, no plundering, and not only no advantage

to him who preaches, but, on the contrary, his whole
teaching consists in giving one's life for others, in order

to receive the true life. In this consists the command-
ment of the Father, which he preaches to men.

24. ''EKiJKKwiTau o^v

avrbv oi 'lovdaioi, 1
«X670I' ({3,'5
TTjc ^vxvv •^/'twf ofpets

;

el ait el 6 Xpiarbs, eliri

r}fuv irappTjffla.

25. '] avrois

6 'IjjffoCj, iifuv,

Kal oil TriffTevere.

ipya Sl iyw 10 iv

rdfi dvbpLOLTi. Tov 6$
fjiav, fiaprvpei

irepi i/iov'

Johnx. 24. Then came 24. Then the Jews sur-
the Jews round about rounded him, and said
him, and said unto him, to him. How long wilt
How long dost thou thou torment us? If
make us to doubt? If thou art Christ, tell us
thou be the Christ, tell so.
us plainly.»

25. Jesus answered 25. Jesus answered
them, I told you, and ye them, I have told you
believed not : the works already, but you do not
that I do in my Father's believe. The way I live
name, they bear witness according to my Father's
of me. teaching shows you who

1 am.
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26. 'aXX' v/xeis ov

11<6€- oi) ydp iare

4 tQv npojidruv tCov

i/jiiov,$ elTTov v/xlv.

27. Td Trp6j3aTa rd

ifxd TTJS ]3 fWV UKOV-

61, yivibo'Kcj avrd-

Kal dKoKovdodcri fwi,

28. Kdyib ^(i3r}v alu-

vi,ov dlSwfiL avTois' 1
ov fj.7]

dwb\wvTai eh rbv

alQva, Kal ovx a-pwdaei

Tii airrd iK rrjs x^^P^^
/jjov.

29. '0 irar-^p fwv, Ss

d^SwKi fwi, fiei^wv irdv-

Tuv iffrl- Kal oiiSeh dv-

varat dpird^uv 4 rrjs

X^'P^s Tov warpds /xov.

30. E7W Kal 6 Trarrjp

iv ifffiev.

26. But ye believe not,
because ye are not of
my sheep, as I said unto
you.

27. My sheep hear my
voice, and I know them,
and they follow me

:

28. And I give unto
them eternal life; and
they shall never perish,
neither shall any man
Eluck them out of my
and.

26. But you do not be-
lieve, because you are
not of my sheep, as I
told you.

27. My sheep know my
voice, and 1 recognize
them, and they follow
me.

28. And I give them
non-temporal life; and
they will never perish,
and no one wiU take
them from me.

29. My Father, which 29. My Father, who
gave them me, is greater entrusted them to me.
than all ; and no man is is greater than all, and
able to pluck them out no one can take them
of my Father's haud. from my Father.

30. I and my Father 30. I and my Father
are one. are one.

(a) Verses 22 and 23, which speak of a feast in the

winter, which took place two months later, introduce a

useless detail, the more so since the discourse on this

occasion is a continuation of what was said before.

The Jews implore Jesus to reveal to them whether he

is Christ. Apparently they suffer as much as many have

suffered since, doubting that Christ is the second person

of the Trinity and at the same time fearing to deny what

miUions believe and confess as a truth of religion, without

which it is impossible to be saved and to recognize the lie

as a truth. They implore Jesus to take the burden from

their souls,— to lead them out of their agonizing doubt.

And what does he answer them ? He continues the say-

ing about the sheep, and says that he and the Father are

one ; but he does not answer their question one way or

another,— he does not solve their agonizing doubt, nor

the doubt of us billions of people who have lived since

his time. If he was God, how could an almighty, omnis-

cient, all-good God help knowing all the sufferings which
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would befall those Jews and us and the billions of people

who have been tormented by doubt and have been de-

prived of salvation. He could not have helped pitying

them and us. All he had to say was, Yes, I am God,

and the Jews and we would have been blessed.

But he did not have to be God, if he was only a

saintly man ; and he did not have to be even a saintly

man. Even if he had been an evil deceiver, he, knowing
all the abyss of evil which would result from this doubt,

could not have helped saying, Yes, or No : Yes, I am
Christ, the Messiah ; No, I am not the Messiah. But he
said neither of these things. And all the evangehsts

made a note of it, yes, made a note of this cruelty of his,

if he were a God, as the church understands him to be

;

of this begging of the question, if he was a man, as the

historians understand it. He said neither the one, nor

the other, but only repeated more clearly and more
strongly what he had said before.

In explaining who he was, what he was, in the name
of whom he was teaching, and in what sense he was
Christ, he said, I and the Father are one. He answered

everything he could ; he could not have answered other-

wise, for he acknowledged himself to be Christ, the

chosen one of God, but not in the sense in which
the Jews understood the word Christ, Messiah. If he

had told them that he was Christ, they would have
understood him to be a prophet, a king, but in no way
would they have understood what he professed himself to

be,— a man who had exalted in himself the comprehen-
sion of life, in order to sanctify this comprehension in

everybody else. If he had told them that he was not

Christ, they would have been deprived of the only good

which he was preaching to men, and that would have
been an untruth, for he felt himself to be Christ, the

chosen one of God. He had told them before that

he had come from the Father who had sent him ; that he
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only did the will of this Father ; that he was only a

shepherd who showed the door to the sheep ; that he

gave eternal life to those who believed him ; that

the Father of men, God, led them to him, and that he

and the Father were one, that is, that he was the com-

prehension.

31. 'E^daraaav odv

vdXiv Xldovs oi 'lovdaioi,

iva XiedcwaLV avrbv.

32.
') avroh

6 'iTjffovs, /caXct

epya edei^a iiixiv iK tov

varpSs fxov 8l6, iroiov

airCov tpyov Xidd^er^ /xe;

83.
'1)(. av-

T(p ol 'lovSaioi X^yovTes,

Ilepl KoKov tpyov oil

Xidd^ofi^v (, dWd. irepl

^Xacr0ij/U^as, 1 5ti ffii

uvepuTTOi Sjv TTOieis creav-

rbv Qedv.

34. '} aiiroti

6 'Iricrovs, OuK fffTi ye-

ypap.p.ivov iv rifi v6fMp

viiCiv, ^'EylJ} , Qeol

icrre '

;

35. EZ iKelvovi elve

^eoi)s, irpbs ods 6 X670S

TOV QeoO iyivero, (1
ov dvvaraL Xveijvai i]

)-)
36. "Ol» 6] rjyia-

ae Kal dviffreiXev fls, y/xeis Xiyere,

"Otl ^]1€1$, Sti

tlirov, llbi TOV Qeov

el/u

;

37. Et oil TTOtw ri
tpya TOV waTpbi /jmv, fxr)

71<764 fxof

38. Et oi TTOtw, kHv

ifwl 1X7} WKJTevriTe, Toh
(pyois Tri(XTii)<Ta.Tf tva

yvG}T€ Kal viffTeiiffyjTe,

6tl iv ifxol 6 iraTTjp,

Kaydi iv airrf.

John X. 31. Then the 31. Then the Jews took
Jews took up stones up stones again to stone
again to stone him. him.

32. Jesus answered
them, Many good works
have I shewed you from
my Father; forwhich of
those works do ye stone
me?

33. The Jews answered
him, saying, For a good
work we stone thee not

:

but for blasphemy; and
because that thou, being
a man, makest thyself
God.

32. Jesus said to them,
I have showed you many
good works of my
blather; for which of
those do you want
to stone me?

33. And the Jews re-
plied to him. We will
not stone thee for a
food work, but for
lasphemy, because, be-

ing a man, thou makest
thyself a God.

34. Jesus answered 34. And Jesus an-
them. Is it not written swered them. Is it not
in your law, I said. Ye written in your law, I,

are gods? God, said, You are gods?

35. If he called them
gods, unto whom the
word of God came, and
the Scripture cannot be
broken

;

36. Say ye of him,
whom the "Father hath
sanctified," and sent in-

to the world. Thou blas-
phemest; because I said,
I am the Son of God?

37. If I do not the
works of my Father, be-
lieve me not.

38. But if I do, though
ye believe not me, be-
lieve the works; that ye
may know, and believe,
that the Father is in me,
and I in him.

35. If he called those
gods, to whom he spoke,
and the Scripture can-
not be broken;

36. How, then, do you
say to me, whom God
has loved and sent into
the world, that I blas-
pheme, because I said
that I was the son of
God.

37. If I do not do as
my Father, do not be-
lieve me.

38. But if I do as my
Father, do not believe
me; believe the work,
then you will under-
stand that the Father is

in me, and I am in him.
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(a) Many texts have 67) rj<yiaae, the same thought
which is given in the discourse with Nicodemus (iii. 16),
where obviously the words refer to the spirit of God,
which is to be found in every man.

Jesus says that he is Christ in this sense, that he has
within him the comprehension of the one God, whom we
know, and so he and God are one.

The Jews want to kill him. He says, Has the com-
prehension produced anything bad ? The works of this

comprehension, the works of the Father, cannot have
been bad, so why stone me ? They say, Thou blasphem-
est, calling thyself God. And he says to them, Where is

here the blasphemy ? In your Scripture it says, You are
gods

; this is said in Psalm LXXXII., where God reproves
the mighty of the world who do injustice. It says there,

They know not, neither will they understand : they walk
on in darkness. I have said. Ye are gods ; and children
of Jehovah the Most High. If unrighteous men and
oppressors are called gods in the Scripture, in which you
beHeve, why, then, do you say of me, who am doing the
will of God, that I blaspheme when I say that I am
the son of God. If my works are bad, condemn them,
but if the works of God proceed from me, believe that
they are from the Father. Since I do the works of God,
I am in the Father, and the Father is in me.

25. afiT^ o'ltj- Johnxi. 25. Jesus said 25. And Jesus said to
cod's, 'Etw ei'at rt avd-

"nto lier, I am theresur- her, My teaching is the
--, In) ' ' rection.andthelife: he teaching of the awalcen-aracLs Kal r, fwT;. that believeth in me, ing and of life. He who
iria-Tevup eh ^^, kcLv though he were dead, believes in my teaching,, fTjo-erai-

yet shall he live

:

though he died, will be
„,. „ , , ,

alive.
zo. Kal TTttj ^ 26. And whosoever liv- 26. And he who be-

Kal iriarevwu eh iiie oil
eth and believeth in me» lieves in my teaching

ui, -,^,^ 1 X
shall never die. Believ- will not die.

fi.7]^ anoeivri eh rbv est thou this?
alQva.

39. 'Ef^Toi/i/ oSv Trd- Johnx. 39. Therefore 39. And the Jews de-
Xti/ avTbv nidffaf 1 !^® sought again to liberated again how to

i^f,\efv iic ^«,oAc
take him; but he es- overthrow him. But heii:r,\Oev iK rrji « caped out of their hand, could not be vanquished.
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40. Ka2 iwriXet wd-
Xtc iripav ToO lop56.vov,

eh rbv tSttov Sttov ^v
'ludvvrjs irpCiTov/-
rl^(j)v ffieivfv ^.

41. Koi TToWol TfKdov$ avrbv, Kal tXe-yov,

'Oti 'Iwdvvrjs fiev (Xrj-

fxeiov iirolriffei oiidiv

wdura di 6<ra /
'iwdvyrjt wepl ro'urov,

42. Kal iirlffrevffav

TToXXoi iK€i eU aiirbv.

13. '1£.\ 5i 6 'Itj-

coOs els rd p.ipr) Kaicra-

pelas TTjj 1/7011, ijpib-

To. /MadTjTds aiirov,

\4yuv, Tlva fie \eyovcnv

oi dvOpwifOi elvat, Tbv

vlbv rod dvepdiirov

;

14. 01 5^ e'lvov, 01

fj^v ludvvrjv rbv/-
cTT'^v UXXoi 5^ 'B.\lav

erepoi S^ 'lepe/xlav, 1j iva

TU)V1).
15. ^€1 aiiToTs,

'Tuets Si rlva. fit^
ehai

;

16. ' AiroKpidels Si

^1. H^rpoi elire, 2i)

el 6 Xpicrrbv, 6 vlbs

Qeov Tov ^wvTOf.

68. '^/ ^wrji

alwviov €xe«'

17. Kal dwoKpLdeh

lijffovi eiwev avrf^ Ma-
Acdpios ef, ^Ifiwv Bap
'luvd, 8ti adp^ /
oiiK dneKd\v\pi coi, dXX

iraT-f)p fjx>v 6 iv Tots

oiipavois.

18. Kd7w 5^ crot Xi-, Sti (TV el n^rpos,

iwl ravvji r% irirpq. oIko-

So^tJitw /jlov rrjv iKKXrj-

fflav, Kal irvXai g.Sov ov

40. And went a-way
again beyond Jordan
into the place where
John at first baptized;
and there he abode.

41. And many resorted
unto him, and said, John
did no miracle: but all

things that John spake
of this man were true.

40. And he went again
beyond the Jordan, to
the place where John
the Baptist used to bap-
tize. And he stopped
there.

41. And many took up
his teaching, and said
that John had given no
proofs, but that every-
thing he had said of this
man was true.

42. And many believed 42. And many believed
on him there. in his teaching there.

Matt. xvi. 13. When
Jesus came into the
coasts of Cesarea Phil-
ippi, he asked his disci-
ples, saying, Whom do
men say that I, the Son
of man, am?

14. And they said.
Some say that thou art
John the Baptist; some,
Elias; and others, Jere-
mias, or one of the
prophets.

16. He saith unto them.
But whom say ye that I

am?

16. And Simon Peter
answered and said. Thou
art the Christ, the Son
of the living God.

John 14. 68. Thou hast
the words of eternal life.

Matt. xvi. 17. And Je-
sus answered and said
unto him. Blessed art
thou, Simon Bar-jona:
for flesh and blood» hath
not revealed it unto
thee, but my Father
>vhich is in heaven.

18. And I say also un-
to thee. That thou art
Peter, and upon this rook
I will build my church

;

and the gates of hell
shall not prevail against
it.»

13. And Jesus went
into the villages of
Cesarea, into Philippi,
and asked his disciples,
saying, How do people
understand this, that I
am the son of God?

14. They said. Some
take you to be John the
Baptist; some, Elijah;
others, Jeremiah, or one
of the prophets.

15. And he said to
them, And how do you
judge of me?

16. And Simon, named
the Rock, replied to him.
Thou art Christ, the son
of the living God.

68. Thou hast the
words of the eternal
life.

17. And Jesus replied
to them, Happy art thou,
Simon, son of Jonah, for
no mortal has revealed
this to you, but God my
Father.

18. And I tell thee that
thou art a rock, and on
this rock will I build my
assembly of men, and
death will not overcome
this assembly of men.
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(a) In many texts the word ifie, which gives a more

private meaning to this verse, is wanting. 'E/xe is inter-

polated so that the words of the preceding verse may-

refer to the resurrection of Lazarus. Without this word

the verse only strengthens the meaning of the first.

(b) Flesh and blood in Hebrew means mortal.

(c) The words of Verse 19, Whatever thou shalt loose

on earth, etc., have evidently been transferred here through

a misunderstanding and for church purposes ; they have

here no meaning, nor connection, for the address refers

first to one, and then to all.

Simon understood well what Jesus Christ was saying

of himself, and he gave a correct answer. He said, Thou
art what thou sayest : in thee is the word of life,— thou

art the son of life ; thy teaching is hfe.

And Jesus said to him. Thou art blessed, for thou hast

comprehended, not from me, who am mortal, but from the

spirit of God. Now, since thy foundation is the immor-

tal one, not my words, not my prophecy, but the compre-

hension of God, thou art firm, and on this comprehension

alone will the true union of men be based.

20. SieffrelXaro Matt. xvi. 20. Then 20. Then he explained
-«7, „^^^^ ^:.^^r. v,,^ charged» he his disci- to the disciples that
TOis /xaevrais avTov, Iva pjeg^that they should they should tell no man
IJL7)5€vl elnua-iv On avrbs tell no man that he was that he was Christ.

iffTiv'l7](To\Js Xpia-rbs. Jesus the Christ.

(a) StacTTeXXu) means to divide, distinguish, explain.

On what ground it is translated by to command we can

understand only by considering that the meaning of this

most important verse was lost, as we shall later see.

Jesus said to Peter that he correctly understood him
to be Christ in the sense of the Hving God, and added.

Thou art right in looking for my rights, not in me, the

mortal Jesus, but in the spirit of God ; and he went on
to say that only on such a comprehension could an
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assembly of men be founded. Then it says that he
explained to his disciples in what sense he was Christ,

so that they should not again fall into the error of

saying that he, the mortal Jesus out of Nazareth, was
the Christ.

This verse is repeated in all the synoptics with the

change of the word Siao-reXXtw, for which we there have
eTTiTifMciQ}, that is, commanded, and the meaning is some-
what weakened.

Here is the dehrium of the church (Gospel of Matt.,

p. 299):

Then he charged his disciples, etc. : The cause of this charge
could have been, on the one hand, the desire not to kindle the
passions too early in the people, with their false conceptions of

the Messiah ; on the other, not to rouse in the Pharisees and the
rulers, who were ill-disposed toward him, premature and violent

anger, which would subject his life to danger, while his time had
not yet come ; finally also this, that they would not have under-
stood him then, since they had a false conception about him, by
taking him to be, not the Messiah himself, but his forerunner.

Time was needed for his teaching and for the activity of his

person to clear up everything for those who could comprehend.
Why did he charge them not to tell? In order that, after the

removal of the tempters, after the accomplishment of the exploit

on the cross, and after the cessation of all his sufferings, when
there would not be any one to interfere Avitli the belief of men in

him and to harm them, the correct conception of him should be
clearly and firmly impressed on the minds of those who heard
him. So long as his mightiness was not yet made very mani-
fest, he wanted the apostles to begin to preach only when the

obvious truth of the preacher and the force of the events would
confirm their words. For it was one thing to see him do
miracles in Palestine and to be subject to insults and persecu-

tions, especially when after the miracles the cross was to follow
;

and another thing to see the whole universe bow to him and
believe in him, when he no longer had to bear those sufferings

through which he had passed. And so he charged them not to

tell any man.
If those who had seen many miracles and had heard so many

unuttered secrets were sorely tried at the very rumour about his

sufferings, and among them not only all the other apostles, but
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the chief of them, Peter, you can imagine to what trial the
people would have been subjected, if they had known that Jesus
Christ was the son of God, and then had seen him crucified and
spat upon, while they did not yet comprehend what was con-
cealed in these mysteries, had not yet received the holy spirit

!

And so he justly charged them not to tell the people before the
crucifixion, since before the crucifixion he was afraid to tell it

even to those who were to be the teachers.

Here is Eeuss's view (Vol. I., pp. 395 and 396)

:

La reponse de Simon, diversement formulee dans les trois

textes, mais revenant partout au meme sens, est la preuve que
meme sans la declaration positive de Jesus, il s'etait forme dans
I'esprit des disciples, spectateurs journaliers des miracles de leur

maitre et auditeurs permanents de son enseignement, la convic-
tion arretee qu'il etait le Christ, I'Oint de Dieu, le Messie promis,
le fils de Dieu, formules partout identiques pour le sens et qui ne
disent rien sur la nature de la personne, mais qui expriment la

notion de la, dignite de I'envoye. " Tu es celui que les prophetes
ont annonce, que le peuple attend, qui doit fonder le royaume de
Dieu et restaurer Israel." La spiritualite relative de la notion
n'est pas determinee par cette declaration et nous allons en voir

la preuve.

Tons les trois narrateurs ajoutent que Jesus interdit aux dis-

ciples de parler de cette conviction a d'autres personnes. Pour-
quoi cela ? II n'y a qu'une seule reponse a donner a cette ques-

tion : c'est que la notion qu'ils avaient du Christ n'etait pas
encore celle que Jesus voulait leur faire adopter et qu'il voulait

faire prevaloir dans le monde. Leur education apostolique
n'etait pas terminee. lis auraient repandu ou corrobore des
erreurs en combinant, avec leur attachement a sa personne, les

esperances populaires qu'ils partageaient.

This is terrible ! Jesus in every imaginable way makes
statements about his being a man, like everybody else,

and all men being like himself ; at the same time he
preaches the teaching about the spirit and the fihal rela-

tion to the living God, a teaching which cannot be ex-

pressed in any other way than by the words of Jesus.

He preaches this doctrine, and all understand it topsy-

turvy, saying that he makes himself out a God. He
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labours hard, and says, I am not God, but all of you are

gods ; I am a man, I am saved by God who is within me

;

this God in every man is the only Christ ; there will

never be any other. And no one wants to understand

him. Some cry, He is the son of David ; and recognize

him only as God, and worship him ; others recognize him
only as man and want to crucify him for calling himself

God. Finally his disciple, Simon Peter, understands him,

and he explains to his disciples that he is not to be

regarded as Jesus Christ.

This same phrase is copied with a slight change, and it

turns out that he charges them for some reason not to tell

that he is Jesus Christ.

They do not hear with their ears, and do not see with

their eyes.

After transferring the parable of the man born blind to

the end of the chapter, there follows the so-called resur-

rection of Lazarus,

This is what the church has to say (pp. 391 and 398):

He groaned in the spirit and was troubled : The Greek word
which is translated by groaned includes the idea of provocation,

anger, and disgust, caused by the provoking act, and the word
which is rendered by troubled includes the idea of agitation, con-

vulsion : consequently the whole expression could more correctly

be translated by was agitated and convulsed.

What was it that at that moment so agitated the Lord's soul?

A little later, when the Jews, who were present, clearly expressed

their hostile relation to him, he was again agitated, which gives

us reason for supposing that the Lord was at that moment
agitated from the same cause, that is, on account of the Jews,

on account of their conduct at that time. The evangelist says

that the Lord was troubled when he saw Mary weeping and the

Jews, who came with her, weeping, that is, when he saw, on
the one hand, the sincere tears of the deeply mourning sister

of the deceased man, and on the other, side by side with her, the

weeping of these men (or of some of them), whose tears, it

seems, were as sincere as the tears of Mary, but who harboured
a hostile feeling toward him, the beloved friend of the grieving

sisters. The Lord was profoundly troubled by the crocodile tears
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of his enemies. Besides, the Lord saw that this enmity toward
him would lead to death, and the organs of this hostility

toward him were there, in the presence of the greatest miracle,

which was soon to take place. This miracle would be the
greatest token and proof of his Messianic worth, and ought to

wipe out the hatred ; but instead of this, he knew it would serve

as a decisive cause for sentencing him to death.

The greatest miracle will be made by Satan the signal for the
fatal capital punishment, and a few of the organs of this dark
force are present, weeping crocodile tears. The Lord groaned in

the spirit. This groaning was so great that it produced an exter-

nal bodily agitation ; according to the meaning of the Greek
word, this agitation was not entirely involuntary, but expressed

a certain effort of the Lord himself to subdue this spiritual

agitation.

Many believed on Mm, but some went their ways to the Pharisees,

etc. : Again a usual division of the Jews, to which John generally

points ; this division is now deeper than it was before. Those
who were less blinded, who were struck by the grandeur of the

unquestionable miracle which was wrought in their presence,

believed on the miracle-worker, as the Messiah ; but those

who were more blinded became, so to sjieak, completely blind

and grew furious in their unbelief. They went to the Lord's

worst enemies, to the Pharisees, and told them what Jesus had
said to them. Judging from the fact that the council of the

Sanhedrim was called immediately after their denunciation was
in, and that it was decided there to kill the Lord, we must
assume beyond a doubt that their report was evil, with a mali-

cious purpose. They, no doubt, denounced him to the Pharisees

with the intention of maligning him, as though he had done
some unlawful thing, when he had ordered the dead man to be
disinterred. How remarkable such malicious unbelief and blind-

ness are in view of the greatest unquestionable miracle I The
evangelist himself marvels at such unbelief and blindness. No
doubt they misinterpreted even this miracle, as they misinter-

preted other miracles, either by saying that he wrought them
with the aid of an unholy agency, or suspecting some trickery,

and so forth. What limits will be reached by the blindness of

man, whose heart is filled with malice, envy, and prejudices !

This is what Eeuss says (Vol. VI., pp. 250 and 251)

:

La priere prononcee par Jesus ne presente rien qui puisse

meriter les reproches qu'on lui a faits quelquefois de nos jours,
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des qii'on s'en tient au texte qui declare que c'etait una priere

d'action de graces. Jesus n'a pas demande en ce moment le

pouvoir exceptionnel de ressusciter un mort ; toujours uni a son

pere, il ne peut pas etre question entre eux d'une delegation de

faveur pour une circonstance speciale. S'il a parle a haute voix,

c'est pour bien convaincre le monde que son pouvoir vient de

Dieu, et que ses ceuvres sont accomplies a la gloire de Dieu

(Chap. V. 36 suiv. ; xvii. 4, etc.). S'il remercie Dieu d'avance,

c'est une preuve d'autant plus irrefragable qu'il n'est pas un
thaumaturge d'occasion, mais le depositaire des forces divines,

d'une maniere permanente (Chap. i. .52).— On remarquera encore

qu'il rappelle a Martha (v. 40) qu'il lui avait predit qu'elle verrait

la gloire de Dieu, si elle avait la foi. Or, cette phrase est com-
posee d'elements des versets 4, 23 et 26, et prouve encore que la

redaction est faite pour le lecteur du livTe, et non inspiree par les

preoccupations d'une exactitude diplomatique. Pretendre que

Jesus avait fait dire a Marthe, par quelque messager, ce que nous

lisons au V. 4, c'est retomber dans I'orniere du rationalisme vul-

gaire, qui s'obstine a ne voir partout dans cet evangile qu'une

narration a fleur de terre.

Quant au fond de I'histoire, et au fait meme de la resurrection

de Lazare, il faut reconnaitre que tous les essais d'ecarter le

miracle sont arbitraires, et re\dennent en fin de compte a nier

purement et simplement la credibility de I'auteur. Aucune
explication, de toutes celles qu'on a proposees, ne porte en elle-

meme xm caractere de vraisemblance et de simplicite tel qu'on

serait tente de la substituer sans plus ni moins a la forme tradi-

tionnelle du recit. L'argument negatif le plus grave est tire du
silence des Synoptiques ; mais il peut etre neutralise par la con-

sideration des nombreuses lacunes que presentent leurs recits,

pris individuellement. La tradition ayant conserve le souvenir

de plusieurs faits analogues (Hist, ev., sect. 31, 37), la presence

de celui-ci ne compromet pas plus particulierement I'autorite de

notre auteur. Cependant il convient de faire remarquer ici,

qu'apres le rationalisme I'orthodoxie a eprouve, a son tour, le

besoin d'amoindrir le miracle. Si elle ne parle plus d'une simple

lethargie, elle pretend cependant que I'assertion de Marthe, au
v. 39, repose sur une pr6somption erronee. Elle aussi ne peut se

decider a admettre le retour de la vie dans un corps dont la de-

composition aurait commence d'une maniere sensible. La ques-

tion physiologique n'est pas de notre competence, mais nous
soutenons qu'elle n'a pas arrete le narrateur. II ne fait pas dire

a Jesus que Marthe se trompe, mais il oppose directement la

gloire de Dieu a la desolation desesperee de, la realite
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de la vie nouvelle a I'absolue destruction de la vie premiere. En
meconnaissant ce fait, non seulement on marchande le miracle

en lui-meme, mais on efface aussi ce qu'il est destine a mettre en
relief, dans Teconomie de cet ouvrage, savoir, I'antithese radicale

entre la vie physique et la vie spirituelle. A ce point de vue,

nous osons affirmer que I'odeur cadavereuse emanee du tombeau,
meme avant la levee de la pierre, est un trait essentiel dans le

r6cit.

Keuss's point of view is the so-called scientific one.

Though the absurdity of the miracles is very clear, we
have been brought to such a point by the obfuscation of

a thousand years, wrought upon us by the church, that

we are not at once struck by such absurdities, and so I do

not consider it superfluous to explain how I now under-

stand such stories of miracles.

Lazarus, of whose hfe nothing is said, is dead. Jesus

arrives. Lazarus is in the grave, stinking. Jesus says

certain words, and the dead man rises. This is to prove

the truth of this, that Jesus was the son of God, God
himself, and that he came to save us and to give us the

teaching of truth.

First of all, what is meant by raising the dead? If

a man is dead and smells, that means that his whole

body has begun to decompose, and the life of the flesh

has come to an end. The man has again come back to

life : what does this mean ? Either that the man was not

dead, that is, has not accomplished the process of death

;

or that something took place which destroys the concept

of life and death, that for me there does no longer exist

the difference between death and life. In either case

there is nothing remarkable. If he did not die, nothing

is to be said ; but if my conceptions of death and of the

carnal life are incorrect, there is again no cause for

wonderment.

But let us say that we shall forget this reflection,

and shall say that the resurrection is a manifestation of
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the mightiness of God. If so, we not only think of his

mightiness, but involuntarily also of his wisdom, and

ask ourselves. Why did he raise Lazarus, and not John or

Peter ? And why did he raise Lazarus, since he could

have made wings or two heads grow out of him ? And
we are obhged to confess that in this action of God his

wisdom was not expressed with his mightiness.

It says that Jesus raised Lazarus, because he pitied his

sisters : this is something undivine. But suppose we
shall forget that, too. God's mightiness was manifested

in order to prove his truth. Even if we suppose this to

be so, we cannot help asking what the connection is be-

tween the truth of God and the resurrection of Lazarus.

I am in doubt whether the coin which is given to me is

genuine gold. I am shown that this coin has the

property, say, of emitting sounds. Yes ; very well, he

raised Lazarus, and the coin emits sounds, but how does

this prove to me that Jesus is God, and that the coin is

of gold ? There is no causal connection between them.

But let us assume that we shall forget even this, and that

we admit that the miracles assure us of the truth of the

divinity. Very well, Jesus proved his divinity by raising

a dead man. Even if he did so, this is a poor proof of his

divinity, because the magicians did the same, and the

spiritualists materialized Katie King. The apostles raised

from the dead, and so did relics. If God wanted at all

to prove his mightiness by some extraordinary act, he

would have chosen something unusual, something which

men could not imitate him in: he would have done

something more marvellous, say, he would have made a

square star. But let us forget this too, and let us sup-

pose that God forgot that men would do such miracles,

or would say that they did them, and let us admit that

this miracle is one and unrepeated. To prove his truth

to men, God raised Lazarus from the dead. Very well,

he raised him to prove his own truth.
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I am a man, so what use is there after eighteen hundred
years of proving to me that eighteen hundred years ago God
in the presence of a dozen people raised a man. I should

have been glad to believe it, if I had seen it ; but I did

not see it. It would have been an easy matter for God to

have raised a man and let him Hve until now ; or to have

caused a tree to grow on the leaves, with the roots in the

air ; or to make a star as long as a stick, standing all the

time in one spot, and then there would be no doubt. But
as it is, I have not seen anything. I see such tricks per-

formed by magicians and spiritualists, and this, too, not

eighteen hundred years ago, but now, in our day, and they

write in books about them, and adduce witnesses. Why,
then, should I beheve that more ? And so there is noth-

ing to lay hands on, and it turns out in every way that

God has disgraced himself, that he undertook to prove

his truth, without proving it. More than that : by his

very method of bad proofs he has acknowledged that he

has no good proofs, that his coin is not genuine, and that

a spurious coin is being foisted upon me.

Eeuss's point of view, the so-called scientific one, as

was said before, is not even a point of view, but un faux
fuyant, a begging of the question. I have no need of

knowing what the author had in mind, when he wrote it

;

what I want to know is what I am to think of it, and
this Eeuss does not say. If the author actually thought

that Jesus raised Lazarus from the dead, and thus proved

his divinity, I cannot help observing that the author

knows nothing of the teaching of Christ. And yet I

draw from that very book the true meaning of Christ's

teaching, and even in this passage do I find the words
of Verse 25, which directly contradict the story of the

material resurrection of the dead man. He that beheveth

in me, though he were dead, yet shall he live,— which

means that, as is said in the whole teaching, the true life

is not in time, and does not depend on the will of man

;
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from the story, however, it turns out that the resurrection

of Lazarus took place at the will of Jesus : if he had not

come and had not been told of it, as he has not been

informed of millions who died believing in him, Lazarus

would not have been raised. This inner contradiction

has to be explained ; but the quasi-scientific tone about

what a putative author thought can be of no interest

to any one. So also it is impossible to accept the whole
chapter about the raising of Lazarus, if one understands

and believes in the resurrection of Jesus. This and sim-

ilar chapters could have been accepted only by church

people, who never understood the teaching of Christ. But
for all others, who are seeking the teaching, there cannot

even be a question as to what the story of the resurrec-

tion means: it means nothing, just like all the other

miracles. It has to be cleaned out and rejected, and all

there will be left will be the words of Verses 25 and 26:

25. Jesus said unto her, I am the resurrection, and the life :

he that believeth in me, though he were dead, yet shall he live

:

26. And whosoever liveth and believeth in me shall never die.

Believest thou this?

THE PROOF OF THE TRUTH OF THE TEACHING

To receive the true Hfe one must give up the carnal

life. The carnal life is the food for the true hfe. The

teaching of Jesus consists in giving up the carnal life for

the true hfe.

The Pharisees and learned men began to ask Jesus,

Thou sayest that it is necessary to give up the carnal life

and all its pleasures in order to receive the true life, but

how dost thou prove tliis ?

And Jesus groaned from pity for these men. Their

asking for proofs showed him that they did not under-

stand him. And he said. Men want proofs, and proofs

cannot be given to them.
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And he said to them, What carnal proofs do you want
for a non-carnal life ? Have you no proofs for everything

which you know ? Looking at the beautiful evening

glow you assume that next day there will be fair weather,

and when it looks gloomy in the morning, you assume
that it will rain. You have no proofs, but you judge of

this from the appearance of the sky, and you are able

to draw your conclusions. Why, then, do you not draw
the same correct conclusions in regard to yourselves ? If

you judged just as correctly about yourselves as you do
about the signs of the weather, you would know that just

as certainly as the west wind brings rain, death follows

after the temporal life.

And so there is no other proof, and there can be none,

for the proof of my teaching, except the teaching itself.

There can be no proofs of the comprehension.

The southern queen went to see Solomon, not to ask

for proofs, but to listen to his wisdom. The Ninevites

did not ask Jonah for proofs, but listened to his teaching,

and were converted ; even so you must do, and must not

ask for any proofs.

After this the Jews tried to sentence Jesus to death,

and Jesus went into Galilee, and there hved with his

relatives.

There came the Jewish feast of the tabernacles.

The brothers of Jesus got ready to go to the feast, and
asked Jesus to go with them. They did not believe in

his teaching, and said to him. Thou sayest that the

Jewish way of serving God is not right, and that thou

knowest the right way of serving him with deeds. If

thou truly believest that none but thee know the true

service of God, go with us to the feast, for a large multi-

tude will be there. There thou canst announce in the

presence of the whole people that the teaching of Moses
is false. If all of them will believe thee, all thy disciples

will see that thou art right. What is the sense in con-
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cealing thyself ? Thou sayest that our service is wrong,

that thou knowest the true way of serving God, so show
it to all.

And Jesus said to them. For you there is a special time

and place for serving God ; but I have no such special

time and place. I always and everywhere work for God.

It is this that I show people : I show them that their

service of God is false, and for this they hate me. Go
yourselves to the feast, and I will go whenever I wish.

And the brothers went away, but he remained at

home ; later he went to the feast when it was half over.

The Jews were troubled, because he did not honour

their holiday and did not come. And they disputed a

great deal about his teaching: some said that he was
telling the truth; and others said that he only agitated

the people.

In the middle of the hohday Jesus entered the temple

and began to teach the people, saying that their worship

was false, and that God must be worshipped not in

the temple and with sacrifices, but in the spirit and

with works. All listened to him and marvelled at his

wisdom.

And Jesus, hearing that they marvelled at his wisdom,

said to them, My wisdom consists in this, that I teach

what I know from my Father. My teaching consists in

doing the will of the spirit, which gives me life. He
who does this will know that it is the truth, for he will

not do what seems good to him, but what seems good to

the spirit which lives within him. Your law of Moses

is not the eternal law, and so those who follow it do

not execute the eternal law, and do wrong and what

is untrue. I teach you to do the one will, and in my
teaching there can be no contradiction, but your written

law of Moses is all filled with contradictions. I give you

a teaching, with which man stands higher than all decrees

and finds the law within himself.
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And many said, They have said that he is a false

prophet, and he has been condemning the law, and yet

no one says anything to him. Maybe he is indeed real,

and maybe the rulers have acknowledged him. There is

one thing, however, which does not fit: it is said that

when he who is sent by God shall come, no one will

know whence he comes, but we know whence he comes,

and we know his whole family.

The people did not understand his teaching, and kept

looking for external proofs.

Then Jesus said to them, You know whence I come in

a carnal way, but you do not know whence I come in the

spirit. You do not know him from whom I come in

the spirit, and it is only him that you ought to know.
If I said that I am Christ, you would believe me as a

man, but you would not believe God who is in me and in

you. You must beheve in the one God. I am here

among you for a brief space of time : I show you the

way of salvation, the return to that source of life from

which I came. And you ask me for proofs and want to

condemn me. If you do not know the way, you will

certainly not find me when I am gone. You must not

condemn me, but follow me. He who will do what I

say will find out whether what I say is true or not. He
for whom the life of the flesh has not become the food of

the spirit, who does not seek the truth, as the thirsty

person seeks water, cannot understand me. But he who
thirsts for water may follow me and drink. And he

who will believe in my teaching will receive the true

life. He will receive the life of the spirit.

And many believed in his teaching, and said. What he

says is true and from God. Others did not understand

him, and kept looking in the prophecies for proofs of his

being sent by God. And many disputed with him, but

could not prevail against him. The Pharisees and learned

men sent their assistants to contend with him. But their
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assistants returned to them, saying, We can do nothing

with him.

And the high priests said, Why did you not accuse

him?
And they replied, Never has a man spoken him.

Then the Pharisees said, It does not mean anything,

that you cannot prevail against him, and that the people

believe in his teaching. We do not believe, and none of

the rulers believe, but the accursed people are always

stupid and ignorant.

And Jesus said to the Pharisees, There can be no

proofs of the truth of my teaching, just as there can

be no illumination of the Hght. My teaching is the true

light, that light when men see what is good and what

bad, and so it is impossible to prove my teaching : it

proves everything else. He who will follow me will not

be in the dark, but with him life and light is the same.

But the Pharisees still demanded proofs of the truth

of his teaching, and said, Thou art the only one who
says this.

And he replied to them. If I am the only one who says

this, I am still in the right, for I know whence I come

and whither I go. Besides, not I alone teach this, but

the Father, my spirit, teaches it also. But you do not

know him, and so this proves the falseness of your teach-

ing. You do not know whence you come and whither

you go. I am leading you, but, instead of following

me, you discuss who I am ; and so you cannot come to

salvation and to hfe, to which I lead you. And you will

perish, if you abide in this error and do not follow me.

And the Jews asked, Who art thou ?

He said, I am not any special man ; as a man I am
nothing ; but, above all, I am what I tell you : I am the

way and the truth,— I am the comprehension. And
when you make the spirit of the son of man your God,

you will know what I am, because what I do and say
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is not from me, as a man, but what my Father has
taught me.

Only he who keeps the comprehension, who does the

will of the Father, can be taught by me. To comprehend
the truth, it is necessary to do good. He who does evil

loves the darkness and goes toward it; he who does

good goes toward the light. And so, in order to under-

stand my teaching, it is necessary to do good. He who
will do good will know the truth, and he who will know
the truth will be free from evil and from death ; for

every man who errs becomes the slave of his error.

And as the slave does not always live in the house
of his master, while the master's son is always there,

even so a man, who errs in life and becomes the slave

of his error, does not Hve for ever, but dies. Only he
who is in the truth lives for ever. But the truth con-

sists in being a son, and not a slave. And so, if you err,

you will be slaves, and you will die ; but if you abide in

the truth, you will be free sons, and will live.

You say of yourselves that you are the children of

Abraham, and that you know the truth; and yet you
want to me, because I tell you the truth. Abraham
did not do so. If you wish to do this,— to 1 a man,
you are not the sons of God the Father, and you do not

serve him, but serve your father. You are not with me
the sons of the same Father : you are the slaves of error,

and its sons. If you had the same Father with me, you
would love me, for I, too, come from God. I was not
born of myself, but am also from God. For this reason

you do not understand my words, and the comprehension
has no place in you. If I am from the Father, and you
are from the same Father, you cannot wish to kill me.
But since you wish to kill me, we are not of one Father,

I am from God, but you are from the devil. You want
to do the will of your father : he has always been a mur-
derer and liar, and there is no truth in him. If he, the
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devil, says anything, he says his own personal matters,

and not what is common to all, and he is the father of

lying and error ; and so you are the slaves of error, and

his children.

You see how easy it is to accuse you of error. If I err,

accuse me ; but if there is no error, why do you not

believe me?
And the Jews began to scold him, and said that he

was mad.

He said, I am not mad, but honour my Father, and
you want to kill me, the son of the Father ; conse-

quently you are not my brothers, but children of another

father. Not I affirm that I am right, but the truth speaks

for me. And so I repeat to you, He who will grasp and
execute my teaching will not see death.

And the Jews said. Do we not tell the truth, when we
say that he is a mad Samaritan ? Thou accusest thyseK.

The prophets are dead ; Abraham is dead, and thou sayest

that he who will execute thy teaching will not see death.

Abraham is dead, and thou wilt not die ! Or art thou

greater than Abraham ?

The Jews kept discussing whether he, Jesus of GaHlee,

was an important prophet or not, and forgot everything

which he had said, and that he said nothing of himself

as a man, but spoke of the spirit of God which was
within him.

And Jesus said, I make nothing of myself. If I spoke

of what seems good to me, everything I say would be

without meaning ; but there is a beginning of all things,

which you call God, and of him I speak. You have not

known the true God, but I know him. I cannot help

saying that I know him. I should be a liar, such as you

are, if I said that I did not know him. I know him, and

I know his will, and do it. Your father Abraham is holy

for this reason only, that he saw my comprehension and

rejoiced in it.
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The Jews said, Thou art thirty years old ; how could

you have lived in the days of Abraham ?

He said, Before Abraham was, I was, that I, of whom
I have told you,— the comprehension.

The Jews picked up stones, to stone him, but he went
away from them.

I am the light of the world. He who will follow me
will not walk in darkness, but will have the light of life.

If a man does not see the light, neither his parents, nor

he, are to blame ; but if he has light, it is his duty to

shine for others. WMle we are in the world, we are the

light of the world. If we see men who are deprived

of light, we reveal the light to them from the principle

which has produced us. And if a man sees the light, he
will all be changed so that no one can tell him. A man
remains the same man ; but there is this difference that,

having learned that he is a son of God, he receives the

light and sees what he never saw before.

A man who did not see the light and has come to see

it can say nothing as to whether it is true that he has
regained his sight ; all he can say is, I am regenerated

;

I am different from what I was ; before this I was blind

and did not see the true good, but now I see it. I do
not know how I came to see, but I think that he who
revealed the light to me is a man from God.

And no matter how much they may say to a man who
has seen the light, that it is not the true light ; that he
must pray to another God, the one he does not see ; that

he who gave him the hght is mistaken, the man will not

believe it. He will say, I know nothing about your God,
nor whether the man who opened my eyes was mistaken,

or not ; but I know that formerly I did not see, and now
I see.

And no matter how much you may ask such a man
how his eyes were opened, he will tell you the same.
They were opened in this way, that I found out that the
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beginning of my life is the spirit, and, having learned this,

I was regenerated. No matter how much you may say

that the law of Moses is the true law of God ; that God
himself revealed it to Moses ; that God communes with

the saints, and that he who opened his eyes is a sinner, the

man will repeat the one answer, I know nothing about

all that, but I know that I was blind, and now I see.

And I know that he who opened my eyes is from God.

For, if he were not from God, he could not do it.

Such a man trusts only in the spirit of the son of God,

which is in him, and that is all he needs.

And Jesus said. The teaching separates men : the

blind receive their sight, and those who think that

they see become blind. If men do not see the light

from their birth, they are not to blame, and they may
receive their sight. Only those who affirm that they

see, when they see nothing, are to blame indeed.

And the Jews began to dispute. Some said, He is

simply mad; and others said, A madman cannot open

men's eyes.

Men abandon themselves to my teaching, not because

I prove it to them : it is impossible to prove the truth,

but the truth proves everything else. But people abandon

themselves to my teaching, because it is one, and familiar

to people, and promises them life. My teaching is for

people what the familiar voice of the shepherd is for the

sheep, when he enters to them by the door, and gathers

them, to drive them into the pasture. But nobody be-

lieves your teaching, because it is foreign to men, and

men see in it your lusts. It is for men what for the

sheep is the sight of a man who does not enter by

the door, but climbs over the enclosure : the sheep do

not know him, and they feel that he is a robber.

My teaching is the only true one, as one door is for

the sheep. AU your teachings of the law of Moses are

a lie,— as the thieves and robbers are lies for the sheep.
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He who abandons himself to my teaching will find the

true life, just as the sheep will go out and find food,

if they follow the shepherd. For a thief comes only

to steal, rob, and destroy, while a shepherd comes to

feed and give life. And it is only my teaching which

promises the true life.

The shepherds are masters, whose lives are formed by
the sheep and who give their lives for the sheep; they

are true shepherds. But there are hirelings, who do not

trouble themselves about the sheep, because they are hire-

lings, and the sheep are not their own, such as, when a

wolf comes, forsake their sheep, and these are not true

shepherds. Even so there are untrue teachers, such as

have no thought for the life of men, and true teachers,

such as give their souls for the life of men. I am such

a teacher.

My teaching consists in giving the life for other men.

No one takes it from me, but I of my own will give it

for men, in order that I may receive the true life. This

commandment I received from my Father. And as the

Father knows me, so I know the Father, and so I lay

my life down for the sake of men. And so the Father

loves me, for I fulfil his commandments.
And all men, not only here and now, but aU men, wiU

understand my voice and will all come together, and

will be one, and the teaching will be one.

And the Jews surrounded him, and said, Everything

which thou sayest is hard to understand and does not

agree with our Scripture. Do not torment us, but tell

us outright, Art thou that Messiah who according to our

books is to come into the world ?

And Jesus replied to them, I have already told you

who I am. I am what I have told you ; but you do

not believe my words. Beheve my works,— the life

in God, which I lead,— you will understand by them

who I am, and wherefore I have come. But you do not
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believe, for you do not follow me. He who walks in my
path and does what I say understands me. And he who
understands my teaching and fulfils it will receive the

true life. My Father united them with me, and nobody
can sever them. I and the Father are one.

And the Jews were offended by this, and laid hold

of stones to stone him.

But he said to them, I have shown you much good

through my Father, so for what deed do you want to

stone me ?

They said, Not for a good deed do we wish to stone

thee, but because thou, a man, makest thyself a God.

And Jesus answered them. But the same is said in

your Scripture : it says that God himself said to the bad
rulers, You are gods. If vicious people were called gods,

why should you consider it a blasphemy to call God that

which God, loving it, sent into the world ? Every man
according to the spirit is a son of God. If I do not hve
in godly fashion, do not believe that I am a son of God

;

but if I do, beheve according to my life that I am in

God. And then you will understand that God is in me,

and I am in God, that I and the Father are one.

And Jesus said. My teaching is the awakening of life.

He who believes in my teaching retains his life, though

he dies carnally. He who lives does not die.

And the Jews did not know what to do with him, and
were not able to sentence him.

And he went once more beyond the Jordan, and
remained there. And many believed in his teaching,

and said that it was as true as John's teaching. And
so many beHeved in his teaching.

And Jesus once asked his disciples, and said. Tell me
how people understand my teaching about the son of God
and the son of man.

They said. Some understand it like John's teaching

;

others, like the prophecy of Ehjah ; others again say that
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it resembles the teaching of Jeremiah, and take you to be

a prophet.

He said, And how do you understand my teaching ?

And Simon Peter said to him. In my opinion thy teach-

ing consists in this, that thou art the chosen son of God,

of life. Thou teachest that God is the life in man.

And Jesus said to him, Happy thou art, Simon, to

have understood this. No man could have revealed this

to thee, for God within thee has revealed it to thee. Not
carnal reflection and not I with my words, but God, my
Father, has directly revealed it to thee.

And on this comprehension is based the assembly of

men, for whom there is no death.



CHAPTER Vin.

THEKE IS NO OTHER LIFE. OF THE REWARDS IN THE
KINGDOM OF GOD

37. '0 1\ iraripa

fj firjT^pa virip ifii, ovk

IcTTi fxov d^tos- /cai 61\ vlbv fi evyaT^pa

iiirip ini^ OVK ecTt pjov

38. Kal Ss oil \afipd-

vei rbv (xravphv aiirov

Kal aKoXovdeT11( px)v,

OVK e(TTi fxov UJtoj.

39. '0 evpdiv rrjv i/'u-

X^v avTov dTToX^cret ai-

rrjv Kal 6 dTToX^cras

Tr)V ^I^Vxb" aVTOV ?V€K€V

ifxov evpricrei aiiTT/jv.

27. T6t6

6 n^Tpos elirfv auT<p,

'I5oi>, TjpLeXs .).
rdma, Kal ijKoXoveifffa-

fjAv ffor tI tarai

rifxiv;

29. Kal ffaj 6s }-
K€v olKlas, f) d5eX</)oi)s,

fl^, ij ^, ^
fir]ripa, ^ 71» fal/ca, •^

r^KPa, rj dypovi, iveKiv

rov dvdfiards fju)v, 4-
TovTair\afflova \i)'^eTai,

Kal l^wrjv alujvLov '^-
vofii)<Tet.

30. ''Edvp.^Xd^riiKa-

TovTair\a(Tiova vvv iv

TffJ Katpf Toirr((j, olKlas

Kal dSeXoi/i 1 d5eX-

Matt. X. 37. He that
loveth father or mother
more than me, is not
worthy of me ; and he
that loveth son or daugh-
ter more than me, is not
worthy of me.

38. And he that taketh
not his cross, and fol-
loweth after me, is not
worthy of me.

39. He that findeth his
life shall lose it: and he
that loseth his life for
my sake, shall find it.

Matt. xix. 27. Then
answered Peter and said
unto him. Behold, we
have forsaken all, and
followed thee; what
shall we have therefore?

29. And every one that
hath forsaken houses,
or brethren, or sisters,
or father, or mother, or
wife, or children, or
lands, for my name's
sake, shall receive a
hundredfold, and shall
inherit everlasting life.

37. He who loves fa-
ther or mother more
than me, does not agree
with me : and he who
loves son or daughter
more than me, does not
agree with me.

38. And he who is not
prepared for carnal pri-
vations and does not
follow me, does not
agree with me.

39. He who acquires
(carnal) life will lose it;

and he who loses his
carnal life according to
my teaching, will re-
ceive life.

27. Then Simon Peter
said to him, Behold, we
have forsaken all, and
followed thee ; what
shall we have for it?

29. And Jesns an-
swered them. You know
yourselves that every
one who forsakes his
family, his brothers and
sisters, or father, or
mother, or wife and
children, and fields for
the sake of my teaching,
— the true good,

30. But he shall receive 30. Will receive a hun-
a hundredfold now in dred times more here,
this time, houses, and in this life, amidst
brethren, and sisters, persecutions, families,
and mothers, and chil- brothers, sisters, chil-

78
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Ady Kal avT^pas 1 dren, and lands, with dren, and fields, and
Z^^„„ v.„> Ar^^^,\^ „,^A persecutions; and in the eternal life in the pass-
T^Kva Kal aypovs, ^^jj^ ^^ ^^^^^ eternal ing world.
Stuiyfiwi', Kal iv T(f) life.

aluvi ipxofiivif ^u^v
aluvLov.

31. IloXXoi 5^ fffov- 31. But many that are 31. And many who are
^». _„-„. >'^,,-^-, ™> first shall be last; and first will be last, and

01 €(4 T/DWTo:. first.

(a) epxoii-ai means ^o go^ to pass.

Peter's question as to what reward we shall receive is

understood by Christ in two ways : first, as a reward in

general for the execution of the law ; and secondly, What
reward will they receive,— a reward which should cor-

respond to the sacrifices which they are making ?

To the first part of the question as to the thrones in

heaven, Jesus rephes that they know themselves what
the reward will be. The reward here, in this life, is a

hundred times greater than the human joys which they

have left,— it is the life outside of time.

In response to the second part of the question, Jesus

says that in the kingdom of God there is no first and no

last ; that the first are last, and the last first ; that the

conception of the kingdom of God is not connected with

the idea of rewards, which correspond to the deserts,

—

which was said in the parable of the talents. And he

goes on to explain these words of the parables.

Peter's next question and Jesus' answer stand in Mat-
thew directly after the conclusion of the discourse with

the rich young man, which is, that no one can be saved,

except he be a mendicant. These cruel words startle the

disciples. It is these sacrifices of the carnal life which
call forth Peter's question. According to my harmoniza-

tion of the chapters, this question follows after aU the

examples and indications as to how we must give up the

carnal life for the life of the spirit. To this Peter asks,

What shall we have ?
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I omit Verse 28 from Matthew, as it has no definite

meaning. It speaks of their sitting on twelve thrones

and judging the twelve tribes of Israel. Either it

is entirely incomprehensible and means nothing, or it is

meant for an irony, in response to the question what they

will receive, what reward. The next passage points

directly to an irony.

PARABLE OF THE LABOURERS IN THE VINEYARD

1. 'Ofwia ydp i(XTi.v

7] ^affiXela tQv oiipavuv

({) 1€(61,
6< i^rjXeev /ia irput

)11<<<1 ipydras els

rbv ifnreXQva aiiToO.

2. 'EvfJ.wv^q<J^as 5k

fierd, rCiv ipyaruv iK

Sr]vaplov TTjv rifiipav,

a.wi(TTei.\ev oi/toi)j et'j

rbv afjLireKuiva avrov.

3. Kal i^eXdijiv irepi

T^v 17) ibpav, etdev

UWovs icTTuiTa's iv ttj

dyopq. dpyotJS'

4. KdKelvois elirev,' 1 ^ els

rbv duTreXQva, Kal 6 idv

dlKaiov bilxTU) Vfuv.

5. 01 Si dwTJXeov.

wdXiv i^eXOdiv wepl (-
rr]v Kal ivvdrriv wpav,

iTTolTjffev wffaiJrwj.

6. Jlepl Si TTjv ivSe-

Kdrrji/ iopav 4^(},
evpev dXXovs iffTQras

dpyoi)i, Kal X^yei airroTs,

Ti wSe eaT-fjKare bX-qv

rijv Tjnipav dpyol

;

7. A^ouffiv avT<},

'On ovSeU ijfidi ^-. Xiyei avrols,'-- 1 Vfxeis eis

tSv dniTiXCiva^ 1 S idv

ji X-fi^eaOe.

Matt. XX. 1. For the
kingdom of heaven is

like unto a man that
is a householder, which
went out early in the
morning to hire labour-
ers into his vineyard.

2. And when he had
agreed with the labour-
ers for a penny a day,
he sent them into his
vineyard.

3. And he went out
about the third hour,
and saw others standing
idle in the market-place,

4. And said unto them

;

Go ye also into the vine-
yard, and whatsoever is

right I will give you.
And they went their
way.

5. Again he went out
about the sixth and
ninth hour, and did
likewise.

6. And about the elev-
enth hour he went out,
and found others stand-
ing idle, and saith unto
them. Why stand ye
here all the day idle?

7. They say unto him.
Because no man hath
hired us. He saith unto
them, Go ye also into
the vineyard ; and what-
soever is right, that
shall ye receive.

1. For the kingdom of
God is like this: a mas-
ter went out in the
morning to hire labour-
ers.

2. When he had agreed
with the labourers for a
penny a day, he sent
them into his garden.

3. Then he went out at
breakfast time to look
around, and found other
labourers, who were not
occupied,

4. And he said to them,
Go you also to work in
my garden, and I will
pay you what is right.
And they went.

6. And again the mas-
ter went out to the mar-
ket-place at the sixth
and at the ninth hour,
and he found other
labourers who were not
occupied, and he did the
same with them.

6. At noon the master
went apain to the mar-
ket-place, and saw la-

bourers standing idle;
and he said to them,
Why do you stand here
the whole day idle?

7. They said. Because
no man" has hired us.

And he said to them. Go
you also into the garden,
and you will receive
what IS right.
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8. '0^/oy 5^ yevo/xd-

y?;!, X^ei 6 Kvpios tov

dfiireXuvos iirirp6Tr<f

avToO, KdXeeroc toi)j

ipydras, /cot airddot av-

TOtj t6v iXKxebv^ ap^d-

fievos tQv i^xdruv
Iws tQv.

9. Kal i\e6vT€i ol

irepl r^v evdeKdrrjv wpav,

fXa^ov dvd drjvdpiov.

10. '^ 5^ ol

vpQroi Mfucrav 6ti. ir\ii-

11. Aa^bvres Sk iy6y-

yv^ov TOV olKode-

cnbrov,

12. AiyovTfi, 'On,
olrOl ol fffX^TOl fllcLV

upav iwoiijffav, Kal tffovi

i]fuv avToiii iwolijaas,

ToTi ^affrd<ra<n rb ^dpos

TTJs ijfidpas Kal rbv Kav-

auva.

13. '0 5^ dwoKpiOeU
elirep evl avrwv, '',
ovK ddiKu (re- ovxl 8riva-

pLov avv€d)V7]a^ds /uot ;

14. Apov t6 trbv Kal. e^Xw ToiJTCf)

iax'i-TV SoOvat us Kal

aol-

15. "H OVK ^€(1. fioi

TToirjcrai 6 ^ iv $
ipab ; fj 6 6(1% ffov

irovr)p6s iffTiv, 6ti iyi)

dyadbs el/xi.

;

16. Ol/Twy iffovrai. ol

e(7xaT0t TTpuToi, 1 ol

TTpCnoi ^(rxaTOf TroXXoi

ydp elffi kXtjtoI, 6Xlyoi

8i iKXeKTol.

8. So when even was
come, the lord of the
vineyard saith unto his
steward, Call the la-

bourers, and give them
their hire, beginning
from the last unto the
first.

9. And when they
came that were hired
about the eleventh hour,
they received every man
a penny.

10. But when the first
came, they supposed
that they should have
received more ; and they
likewise received every
man a penny.

11. And when they had
received it, they mur-
mured against the good-
man of the house,

12. Saying, These last
have wrought but one
hour, and thou hast
made them equal unto
us, which have borne
the burden and beat of
the day.

13. But he answered
one of them, and said.
Friend, I do thee no
wrong : didst not thou
agree with me for a
penny?

14. Take that thine is,

and go thy way: I will
give unto this last, even
as unto thee.

15. Is it not lawful for
me to do what I will
with mine own? Is
thine eye evil, because
I am good?

16. So the last shall be
first, and the first last

:

for many be called, but
few chosen.

8. When evening came,
the master said to his
steward, Call the labour-
ers, and give them their
wages ; first to the last,

and then to the first.

9. And those that came
at noon received a
penny.

10. And those who
came first supposed that
they would receive
more; but they received
only a penny each.

11. They took it, but
they began to murmur
against the master.

12. How is this? they
said. They have done
but one hour's work,
and thou hast made
them equal with us. We
have worked hard and
sweated all day.

13. But the master an-
swered one of them.
Friend, I do thee no
wrong ; did we not agree
for a penny?

14. Take what is thine,
friend, and go thy way.
I want to give the last as
much as to thee.

15. Have I no right
over what is mine? Or
dost thou see that I am
food, and so thy eye has
ecome envious?

16. So the last shall be
like the first, and the
first like the last.

The final words, For many be called, but few chosen,

are apparently a useless addition. In many texts these

words are wanting, and they are not in Tischendorf. In
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Luke the disciples say these words to Jesus immediately-

after the elucidation that brothers are to be forgiven, not

seven times, but seventy times seven times. Obviously

these words, hke Peter's words, refer to all the cruel words

of the demand for the renunciation of the carnal hfe. The
possibility of the true life is given to all men. He who
wants takes it ; he who does not want it does not take

it. He who receives the true life has it and it cannot

be said that it is equal for all, for to it cannot be apphed
the conceptions of more and less, of sooner and later. It

is outside the category of space, time, and causahty, as

they would say in philosophical language.

But we are so accustomed to the retribution of the

terrestrial life, that we cannot rid ourselves of the idea

that he who does everything which is regarded as good

and pleasing to a God, whom we represent as being out-

side us (while Jesus never stops expatiating on this, that

no man has ever known God, except that the son has

declared him) and that we want to establish our relations

to God like those which exist between the peasants and

their master. We want to please some one and do what
we do not understand and do not wish to do, in order to

please the master's will ; but, while we admit that we
ought to be punished for not pleasing the master, as we
ourselves are fond of punishing the slaves for not doing

so, we want to be rewarded for doing the will of a stran-

ger. And although the whole teaching of Jesus denies

this view, the disciples and all of us ask what we shall

get for forsaking our children and house, and our life, in

order to follow his teaching. What is it we ask about ?

We ask what we shall get for going to the feast to which
we are invited ; what we shall get for creeping into that

boat of salvation which is ready to receive us ; what we
shall get for having forsaken our wives and children,

and having followed him. That is, what we shall get for

having exchanged sorrow for joy, fetters for freedom,
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death for life. And he replies, In the first place, you do
not sacrifice anything : when you forsake in this hfe your
families, children, possessions, and all that, you will have
a hundred times more, even amidst persecutions ; in the

second place, you will receive the true life. What other

reward do you wish ? Do you want to sit on thrones,

like kings^ and judge the nations ?

In this world of death I teach you the one possible

life, the one plank of salvation. And thou, getting ready to

clutch this plank, ask. What will the reward be for this ?

GREATEST IS HE WHO IS A SERVANT TO ALL

35. Koi wpoffTTopeijov-

Tttt / 'UkuPos Kal

'lwdvv7]S, ol viol Ze^e-

Salov, \^yovT€s, Aidd-(, e^Xofiev IVa 8 Olv

air-^ffufiev TTOirjffjjs T]fuv.

36. '0 8i elirev airrois,

Tl ^\€ wotijaal /le

iiHiv

;

37. Ol 5^ ^,
Abs Tj/juv, Hva els iK 8e^i-

uv (701/ 1 eh i^ eywviy-

fjLuv ffov KaOlcTuiMev iv

86^71 ffOV.

38. '0 5^ 'l-ncrovi

elvev aiiTols^ OiiK otdare

tI 1<. Svvaaee in-

elv iroTT^piov 6 ^
ttIvu, Kal pdirTKTfJM

6 ^w ^aTTl^onai /3air-

Tiireijvai

;

22. A4yov<riy ,
AvvdneOa.

23. Kal \4yei airoTs,

Td n^v iroT-qpibv fiov

vleffde, Kal ^dim-
ana 5 iyoi) ^aTrrl^ofiai

^11<91<<- 8
1<1 iK Se^iuv /mv

Kal i^ evojvvfiwv /uou, ovk

ejTiv ifxdv Sovvai, dXX
oh r]TolfJ,affTai inrb tov

pav.

Markoc. 35. And James
and John, the sons of
Zebedee, come unto
him, saying, Master, we
would that thou should-
est do for us whatsoever
we shall desire.

36. And he said unto
them, What would ye
that I should do for
you?»

37. They said unto him,
Grant unto us that we
may sit, one on thy right
hand, and the other on
thy left hand, in thy
glory.'

38. But Jesus said
unto them. Ye know not
what ye ask : can ye
drink of the cup» that I
drink of? and be bap-
tized with the baptism
that I am baptized with?

Matt. XX. 22. They say
unto him. We are able.

23. And he saith unto
them. Ye shall drink in-
deed of my cup, and be
baptized with the bap-
tism that I am baptized
with : but to sit on my
right band, and on my
left, is not mine to give,
but it shall be given to
them for whom it is pre-
pared of my fatber.<i

35. And James and
John, the sons of Zebe-
dee, came to Jesus, say-
ing, Teacher, we wish
thou wouldst do for U8
what we shall ask thee.

36. And he said to
them, What do you want
me to do for you?

37. And they said to
him. Make us both equal
to thee in thy teaching.

38. And Jesus replied
to them. You do not
know what you ask. On
earth you can do the
same as I am doing, and
you may be regenerated
in the spirit, just I am
regenerated.

22. They said to him,
We can.

23. And he said to
them. You can live and
be regenerated the same
as I; but to make you
such as I am is not in
my power, but in the
power of my Father.
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24. Kal iKov<ravT€S

o2 5^ TjyaviKrrjffav

irepl tQv dvo.
25. '0 Si'lri<7oviwpo(r-

KoKecrdfievos airrovi el-

nev, OfSare 6ti ol dpxov-$ Twv idvCiv-
piivovffiv avTuJv, Kal ol

cip avTuv. o^x o£/Tws

5^ effrai iv iifuv

•2G. 'AW' Ss Olv^
iv vpxv niyaz yeveffdai,

(< vfMUv SidKovof

27. Kal 8s Oil diX-Q

iv vjuv elvai irpwroj,

effTw vfiQv dovXos-

26. 'TueU 8i ovx o(/-

TWS" dXX' 6 fJLtl^WV iv

Vfxiv yeviaeu} ws 6 vew-

T€pos, Kal 6 T]yovfj,tvos

w! 6 diaKOViov.

28. '(7 6 vidj ToO

dvepd)irov oiiK^ 5ta/co-

VTjS^fai, dWd StaKOj»-^-

<roi, /foi SoCvai TT)»»

\pvxb*' CLVTOV XijTpov avrl

voXXQv.

24. And when the ten
heard it, they were
moved with indignation
against the two breth-
ren.

25. But Jesus called
them unto him, and
said. Ye know that the
princes of the Gentiles
exercise dominion over
them, and they that are
great exercise authority
upon them.

26. But it shall not be
so among you : but who-
soever will be great
among you, let him be
your minister;

27. And whosoever will
be chief among you, let

him be your servant

:

Luke xxii. 26. But ye
shall not be so : but he
that is greatest among
you, let him be as the
younger ; and he that is

chief, as he that doth
serve.
Matt. XX. 28. Even as

the Son of man came
not to be ministered
unto, but to minister,
and to give his life a
ransom for many.»

24. When the other ten
heard this, they were
angry at the two broth-
ers.

25. And Jesus called
them up, and said, You
know that those who
consider themselves rul-
ers of the people have
power over them. And
the officers exercise au-
thority over them.

26. But It ought not to
be so among you: who-
ever will be great among
you let him be a serv-
ant;

27. And whoever will
be first, let him be a
slave.

26. He who is as the
younger is greatest, and
he who is as the servant
is first.

28. For the son of man
did not declare himself
to be ministered to, but
to minister and lay down
his life, as a ransom for
what is great.

() That is, You speak nonsense.

() These disciples put the question to Jesus as to why
they are so dull and he so wise, and beg him to make
them as wise as he himself is.

(c) To drink the cup means, in Hebrew, to have the

same part in the carnal life, to live in the same manner.

(d) To make you such as I am, to give you the same

intellect, is not in my power. That is in the power of

the Father, and is given variously, like the different

amounts of the talents. But you can hve and be regen-

erated in spirit like me.

(e) TToXXd in the plural means something importa?it,

great.
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This last verse and Mark x. 45, which serve as the

chief foundation of the misunderstanding, from which

has resulted the stupid and immoral dogma of the re-

demption, has a simple and clear meaning, which follows

strictly from the meaning of the whole passage.

The son of man is the only essence of the divinity

which is to be found in all men. The existence of the

son of man consists in nothing but the return to the source

of God, The comprehension of the one God in all men
is what we call life. In returning to the one source, the

son of man reestablishes his unity. From this results

the love of men among themselves. From this results the

first commandment, the love of God, and the second,

which is similar to it, the love of our neighbour.

The earthly life consists in nothing but giving it as a
ransom for the true hfe. The sons of Zebedee want to

be like Jesus, just as wise as he. He says to them. Why
do you want this ? You can live and be regenerated in

the spirit like me ; consequently you want it, in order to

be more important than the rest.

According to my teaching there is no more and less,

no important and unimportant. To govern their nations,

kings have to be greater and more important than others,

but you do not need this, for according to my teaching

it is more advantageous to be less than the rest. Accord-

ing to my teaching one must be a servant, a slave of

everybody. My teaching consists only in this, that it is

the business of the son of man to lay down his carnal

flesh for others, in order to receive the true life.

11. HX^e 74/) 6 vlhi Matt, xviii. 11. For 11. It is the business
ToC ffCxrai * Son of man is come» of the son of man to

diroXwX6i ^'^ ^*^® **'** which was save what is perishing.

12. Tl vfuv doKfi; id,v 12'. How think ye? if a 12. How do you think?
yivfiral TLVi AvepiiiTif nian have a hundred If a man has a hundred
exarfiv xal

^heep, and one of them sheep, and one of them
4 o- ^r^'^l '

. - b® ^°^^ astray, doth he goes astray, does he not
ir\avti9Tj iv ti avrwv not leave the ninety and leave the ninety-nine,
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nine, and goeth into the
mountains, and seeketh
that vhich is gone
astray?

13. And if 80 be that
he find it, verily I say
unto you, he rejoiceth
more of that sheep, than
of the ninety and nine
which went not astray.

and go everywhere to
find the one which has
gone astray?

Luke XV. 6. And when
he Cometh home, he call-

eth together his friends
and neighbours, saying
unto them, Rejoice with
me; for I have found
my sheep which was
lost.

Matt, xvlii. 14. Even
80 it is not the will of
your Father which is in
heaven, that one of these
little ones should perish.

13. And if it happens
that he finds it, you
know yourselves that he
rejoices more at this one
sheep, than at the
ninety-nine that have
not gone astray.

6. And when he comes
home, he calls his neigh-
bours, and says, I re-

joice, I have found the
sheep that went astray.

14. Even so it is the
will of your Father in
heaven that not one of
these little men should
perish.

0^x2, d^elj ru ivvivr\KOv-

ravvia.^ iirl . )
jropeveds S^TtreT irXa-

vwfievov

;

13. Kal ib.v yivrjTai.

tvpeiv aitrb, i/i^v X^yu)

v/j-iv, » x*'P" ^''' '*'^"

/xdWov, fj iirl Tois

ivvivriKovTaivvia TOis /xr;

rtTrXavTj/x^vois.

6. Kal, iXeCiv els rbv

oJkov, ffvyKoKu Toiis 1-
Xovs Kal Toi)j yelrovas,

X^yuv aiiTois, 1ivyx<^-] fioi, Sti, elpov rb

irpb^arbv fjLOV rb diroXw-

\6s.

14. Oi/Twj oiiK iffTi

e^XrjfJLa 1/7/0<^€ ToO

varpbs Vfiwu Tov iv oiipa-

vois, tva airdXrjraL els

tQv fjiiKpQv Todruv.

(a) I translate^ by the words it is the business of,

since the words, The son of man came to, mean pre-

cisely this. I prefer this turn, because it excludes the

ambiguity of the word came.

The verse from Luke xv., continuing the comparison,

breaks the sense of the parable, and, strengthening the

meaning of joy in heaven, introduces a false idea about

somebody's greater joy with the sinner than with the

righteous man, and so I retain the words of Matthew,

applying them to the following parables in Luke.

The sense of the parables results from Matthew's first

utterance that the son of man came to save what is

perishing. Men rejoice in the return of what is lost, and

direct all their forces to this. Even such is the aim of

the son of man, for it is the will of the Father, who
sent the light into the world, to return to himself the

comprehension.

8. *H tIs yuv^ Spax- ^ufce xv. 8. Either 8. If a woman loses
fias exovcra , iay what woman having ten one out of ten dimes,
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ovxl UTTTet \vx*'Ov, Kal

ffapoT TTjv oULav, 1
fijTei ^TTt/aeXcDs, fwj 6tov

;

. 2 evpovaa-
Xetrai rds 0i\os 1 rds
yelrovas, \eyov<ra, ^vy-^^ fj.01, 8ti evpov

Xecra.

10. OvTw, \4 vfuv,

Xapi ylvfrai ivuwiov
TUv dyyeXuv rod QeoO
iiri €vl dyUapTwXijJ fxera-

VOOVVTl.

7. Aeywv npds avToiis,

8. Orav KKrjdTis vir6

Ttvoi els yd/xovs, )
KaraKXiO^s eis Tr]v-
roKXifflav .-}€ ivTi,-.$ <Tov ij KeK\rip,evos

iiTT avTov,

9. Kal iXediv 6 (Ti 1
a'urdv Kd\e<ras ipei aoi^

Ads ro-UT(^ rbirov .1
Up^xi alcrx^vr]^

rbv eo'xciToi' 4-
Xeiv.

10. AXX' Srav kXt)-

e^s, rropevdeh dvdirecrov

els rbv fffx^Tov rbirov

tva, Urav \1 6 )-
K(bs ere, ; troi, /,
irpojavd^Tjei dvilirepov

rbre effrai ffoi ^ iixL-

iriov ruv ffwavaKeifievuv

ffoi.

11. Ort irds 6 b\pQjv

iavrbv ra.weivwO'fta'erai-

Kal 6 raweivCov eavrbv

v-^ue-fjfferai.

47. ' 5 \ri<Tovs lbi)v

rbv dtaXoyifffj^v rijs-
SLas avTUv,

39. Kai \eyei airoTs,

Ef ris eiKei TTpCoros elvai,

«(TTot irdvT(j)v f(Txaros,

Kal irdvruv didKovos.

pieces of silver, if she
lose one piece, doth not
light a candle, and sweep
the house, and seek dili-

gently till she find it?

9. And when she hath
found it, she calleth her
friends and her neigh-
bours together, saying,
Rejoice with me; lor 1
have found the piece
which I had lost.

10. Likewise, I say un-
to you, there is joy in
the presence of the
angels of God over one
sinner that repeuteth.

Luke xiv. 7. And he
put forth a parable.

8. When thou art bid-
den of any man to a wed-
ding, sit not down in
the nighest room, lest a
more honourable man
than thou be bidden of
him;

9. And he that bade
thee and him come and
say to thee. Give this
man place; and thou
begin with shame to
take the lowest room.

10. But when thou art
bidden, go and sit down
in the lowest room ; that
when he that bade thee
cometh, he may say unto
thee. Friend, go up
higher: then shalt thou
have worship in the
presence of them that
sit at meat with thee.

11. For whosoever ex-
alteth himself shall be
abased; and he that
humbleth himself shall
be exalted.

Lukeix. 47. And Jesue,
perceiving the thought
of their heart,

Mark ix. 39. And saith
unto them. If any man
desire to be first, the
same shall be last of all,

and servant of all.

she will light a candle,
and sweep the house,
and seek diligently, till
she finds it.

9. And when she finds
it, she says to her neigh-
bours, I rejoice, for I
have found the dime I
had lost.

10. Even 80 your Father
in heaven wishes that
not one of these little
people be lost.

7. And he said to them,

8. When thou art called
to a wedding, do not sit
down in the front corner,
for it might happen that
a more honoured guest
than thou is invited;

9. And the host will
come and say to thee,
Yield thy place to him;
for then thou wilt in
shame sit down in the
lowest place.

10. But when thou art
invited, go and sit down
in the lowest place, that
when the host sees thee,
he may say, Friend, sit
up higher; then thou
wilt be honoured in the
presence of the guests.

11. For whoever exalte
himself will be abased;
and he who humbles
himself will be exalted.

47. And Jesus knew
their thoughts.

35. And said to them,
He who wants to be first

will be the last of all,

and a servant of all.
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Representing to themselves the kingdom of God as

something earthly, the disciples dispute again as to who
of them is better, and ask, Who is greater ?

Jesus says. It is impossible to be better and greater

than another, because the kingdom of God consists in

regarding others as better than oneself. The moment a

man begins to measure himself with others, asking him-
self who is better, he places himself in unloving relations,

and so at once becomes worse. And so it is not possible

to be better in the kingdom of God : this is so from

the essence of the kingdom of God, and cannot be other-

wise.

Even so, if a guest at a wedding makes for the front

corner, he disgraces himself. And if the guest humbles
himself and sits down at a distance, he will be brought

out and honoured. Aggrandizement is incompatible with

what is the kingdom of God.

THE PARABLE OF THE PKODIGAL SON

11 5^
'- Luke xv. 11. And he 11. And Jesus said,

, * t s'' ! ' said, A certain man had A certain peasant had
ir6s Ttj ilxe Ovo vlovi- ^^^ g^ns: two sons:

12 Kai- 6 vidi- 12. And the younger 12. And the younger
, ^ ~

)
of them said to nis of them said to nie

Tepoj avTMv rtfi Trarpt, father, Father, give me father, Father, give me
Jldrep, 56j /not iwi- the portion of goods that my portion. And the

fidXXov ahot rm oiijias. falleth to me. And he father gave it to him.
'^

, ^ S ^ ,' ^ , divided unto them his
Ktti oieiXfv avToii t6v uyjng

13 Kai aer ov- 13. And not many days 13. And soon after the
. ,

",
, , after the younger son younger son took his

Ads Tjntpai a-vvayaywv gathered all together, whole portion, and went
UiravTa 6 veu)T€pos vlbi and took his journey away; and he squan-

dTreSr^uTjcrei' ds yibpav into a far country, and dered all his substance.

1 11 -s X there wasted his sub-
HaKpiv, Kal iKu- stance with riotous liv-

TTLae r^v owlav avrov, ing.

^uii/ derwTOJS.

14 Aawav^cravroi di 14. And when he had 14. When he had spent
. - 1 1 spent all, there arose a all, there arose a great

avTov TTdj-Ta, tyivero eighty famine in that famine in that land; and
Xi/ids hx^p^^ tt)v land; and he began to he began to suffer want.

X^po-v iKtlvTiv, Kal aiirbi be in want.

Sjp^aTo vcTTfpuffeai.

\b.KalnopeveeUiKo\- j^ ^jj^ ^e went and 15. And he joined a
Xi^^Tj ivl Twv tto'KitQv joined himself to a citi- citizen; and he sent him
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T^s Xibpai iKeivr]^' /cat

itr€ii\j/iv airbv eU toi>s

aypoiis avTov ^6<€>
Xolpovs.

16. Kal iiree^nei, ye-

fiLaai T7]v KoiXlav avrov
airb Kepariuv &v
Tjffdiov oi x°^P°^' '^''^ oi-

5els ididov /.
17. Els eavrdv 5i i\-

eCi)v elire, H6(Toi uLadioi

Tov fju)v irepiff-

ffevovcTLv UpTwv, iyil) 8
\ifj,i^ ciTrbWvfiai

;

18. 'Avacrrdj ^-
aofiat, irpbs rbv traripa

/J.OV, Kal 11, ITd-, ifjixaprov els rbv oii-

pavbv Kal ivJiirtdv crov

19. Kal ovk4tl elp.1

d^ios KX-qeijvai vl6s crov

irolrjffbv € ws ?va

IXlffdiuv (TOV.

20. Kal dvacrrcts^
TTpbs rbv iraripa eavrov.

'Et: 5^ avrov fiaKpav

dir^XOJTos, efSec aiirbv 6

irarrjp ai/Tov, Kal iffirXay-

Xvlcrdri, Kal dpafJLoJv iwi-

Trea-ev iwl rbv rpaxv^ov
a&rov, Kal 1\71<€
aiirbv.

21. 5^ avTifi

vlbs, ndrep, riixapTov els

rbv ovpavbv Kal ivdsiribv

crov, Kal ovKiri elfil A^ios

KXrje^vai vibs crov.

22. 5^ 6)
TTpbs Toiis 8ov\ovs aiirov,

'E^ev^yKare tt]v cttoXtiv

rrjv irpurriv, Kal ivdv-

ffare airbv, 1 Sbre

8aKT^\iov els tt]v x"/"*
avTov, Kal 18^
els Tovs irbdas-

23. Kal ip4yKavTes

rbv ix6<Txov rbv (TLxev-

rbv e^ffare, Kal-
res/-

zen of that country ; and
he sent him into his
fields to feed swine.

16. And he would fain
have filled his belly with
the husks that the swine
did eat: and no man
gave unto him.

17. And when he
to himself, he said, How
many hired servants of
my father's have bread
enough and to spare,
and I perish with hun-
ger!

18. I will arise and go
to my father, and will
say unto him. Father,
I have sinned against
heaven, and before thee,

19. And am no more
worthy to be called thy
son : make me as one of
thy hired servants.

20. And he arose, and
came to his father. But
when he was yet a great
way off, his father saw
him, and had compas-
sion, and ran, and fell on
his neck, and kissed
him.

21. And the son said
unto him. Father, I have
sinned against heaven,
and in thy sight, and am
no more worthy to be
called thy son.

22. But the father said
to his servants. Bring
forth the best robe, and
put it on him; and put a
ring on his hand, and
shoes on his feet

:

into the field to herd
swine.

16. Nobody gave him
anything, and he was
glad to eat the acorns
that the swine ate.

17. And he reflected,
and said. How many
hired servants of my
father's have bread
enough to eat, and I
perish with hunger!

18. I will go to my
father, and will say to
him, Father, I am guilty
toward God and toward
thee,

19. And am not worthy
to be called thy son:
take me for a hired
servant.

20. And he got up and
went to his father. And
his father recognized
him at a distance, and
groaned, and ran toward
him, and embraced his
neck, and kissed him.

21. And the son said.
Father, I am guilty
toward God and toward
thee, and am not worthy
to be thy son.

22. But the father said
to his servants, Bring
the best coat, and dress
him; and 1 will put a
costly ring on his hand,
and give him good
shoes

;

23. And bring hither
the fatted calf, and kill
it; and let us eat, and
be merry:

23. And bring the
fatted calf, and kill it;

and we shall rejoice.
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24. On ovTos 6 vl6%

fwv veKpbs ^v, Kal dv^-

fTjtre- Kal dTToXwXojy Jjv,

Kal evpie-t). Kal fjp^avTo

61€<1.
25. 'Hv di 6 vlbs

aiiTov 6 wpeffjivTepos iv

d/yp^- Kal 0)5 ipx(>pi^i'os

ijyyia-e ^ oUlg., rjKOVffe

^11$ Kal x^P^^v-

2(5. Kai irpo<7Ka\t<rd-

fievos iva tOiv iraidwv^

iirvvedveTO ri elr}.
27. '0 5^ elwev aiirqi,

On 6^ crov tjksi-

Kal edvaev 6/ (tov

rbv p.baxov T^v ffiTev-, 6ti vyiaivovra aiirbv

uir^Xa^ev.

28. 'Qpybe-n di, Kal

oiiK ijeeXfv eiffeXdetv. 6

oCv^ aiiToO i^eXdwv

vapeKdXei avrbv.

29. '0 5^ dTTo/cpi^eis

t45 1, Idoii,] dovXevui croi,

Kal ovblirore ivToX-qv crov

iraprjXeov, Kal ifxol oi)5i-

«Sw/cas !/, 'iva

fiere, tCiv 1\ fWV.
30. "Ore 5^ 6 Ms ffov

oCtoj ) ffov

piov nopvuv
^Xdev, fdvaas/ top

ftjbffxov rbv ffiTevTdv.

31. '0 5^ elvev avrf,

T^Kvov, ffb irivTore'
ip.ov el, Kal wdvra
ifid ffd iffTiv.

32. Eut^pav^^vai 5^

Kal x^^PV^^^^ «Set, 6ti

&5(6^ (TOV ovros vfKpbs

^v, Kal avl^rjffe- Kal diro-

\uiXws ^w, Kal ivpidt).

14. OCtws ovk i(TTi^ ip-wpoaOev rov

jrarpbi vixCjv tov iv ovpa-

??, 'iva &6]1 eh
!» HlKpUV TOVTWV.

24. For this my son
wag dead, and is alive
again ; he was lost, and
is found. And they be-
gan to be merry.

25. Now his elder son
was in the field : and as
he came and drew nigh
to the house, he beard
music and dancing.

26. And he called one
of the servants, and
asked what these things
meant.

27. And he said unto
him. Thy brother is

come ; and thy father
hath killed the fatted
calf, because he hath
received him safe and
sound.

28. And he was angry,
and would not go in

:

therefore came his
father out, and en-
treated him.

29. And he answering
said to his father, Lo,
these many years do I

serve thee, neither trans-
gressed 1 at any time thy
commandment ; and yet
thou never gavest me a
kid, that I might make
merry with my friends

:

30. But as soon as this
thy son was come, which
hath devoured thy living
\vith harlots, thou hast
killed for him the fatted
calf.

31. And he said unto
him. Son, thou art ever
with me, and all that
I have is thine.

32. It was meet that
we should make merry,
and be glad : for this thy
brother was dead, and
is alive again; and was
lost, and is found.

Afatt. rviii. 14. Even
so it Is not the will of
your Father which is in
heaven, that one of these
little ones should perish.

24. For this son of
mine was like one dead,
and is alive again. He
was lost, and is found.
And he began to be
merry.

25. But his elder son
was at that time in the
field : and as he came
up, he heard music and
dancing.

26. And he called up a
boy, and asked, What is

going on at our house?

27. And the boy said,
Thy brother has come,
and thy father has had
the fatted calf killed,
because he has returned
safe.

28. And the elder
brother was angry, and
would not go in. His
father went out, and
called him.

29. And the elder son
said. These many years
have I served thee, and
have not disobeyed thy
command, and thou hast
not as much as given me
a kid, that I might make
merry with my friends.

30. But this son of
thine has squandered
thy possessions with
harlots, and as soon as
he came home, thou
hast killed for him the
fatted calf.

31. And the father said
to him. Thou art always
with me, and all that
I have is thine.

.32. But how can I help
being hnppy, since thy
brother was dead, and
is alive again; he was
lost, and is found.

. Even so your Father
in heaven does not want
one man, even the least,

to perish.
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The son of man came, that is, lives, exists, in order

to save what is perishing. His existence is the return of

the comprehension of men to himself. In this does his

life lie. Those who are with him, are with him, and he
does not feel them ; but those who have departed from
him, those he calls and seeks.

THE PARABLE OF THE VINEYARD

1. Kal ijp^aTO aiiToTs Mark xU. 1. And he 1. And he began to

iv iraoaBoKah \iyeiv ^^iJ^an to speak unto speak to them in para-
. . ^°P°f°^°^\ /, ^^^^ ^^ parables. A bles. A man planted a
Afne\^J}va €1< certain man planted a garden, and hedged it

UvOpuiTTOs, Kal irepUdrjKe vineyard, and set a in, and dug a pond, and
(boaywbv Kal iaov^ev

bedge about it, and built a house, and let it(ppayiwv, Kai upvi;fu digged a place for the out to peasants, and
vToXrjvLov, Kal (fiKoOd- winefat, and built a himself departed.
tJL7]<re TTvpyov, Kal i^edoro tower, and let it out to

avrbu yeupyois, Kal- husbandmen, and went
«.u/ u^ ,cu/^^ ,w«, i4<,i u,/i

jjjj^Q ^ j^j. country.

2. Kal dTT^o-reiXe wpbi 2. And at the season 2. And at the proper
TOi>s yeupyovs <2 KaipQ ^e sent to the husband- time he sent to the
' „' ''="'P)'"''^ /^^ men a servant, that he peasants a servant, to
dov\op, Iva irapa twv might receive from the receive from them by

\dj3r] husbandmen of the fruit agreement the fruits of

ToD dfiTreXQuos- «^ ^^^ vineyard. the garden.

3. Ot 5^ \a^6vT€$ av- 3. And they caught 3. The peasants caught
Tbv edeioav 1 dire- ^'™' ^""^ ^'^^^ ^im, and the servant, and beat

, '^ ; sent him away empty. him, and sent him awav
a-reiXav Kev6v.

^
empty. ^

4. Kai ird\Lv dire- 4. And again he sent 4. The master sent
<TT€i\€ irpbs aiToi>s, \- "°1^!,„™ ^"^«»" another servant; and
, . r. , ^ servant ; and at him they stoned him, and
hov KaKeivov they cast stones, and wounded him in the
Xido^oX-fjcravTei - Avounded him in the head, and handled him
'Kalw(Tav, 1 dir4<TT€i\av 1,\!?'1'°^® * ^^'.^/^^ disgracefully, and sent

,' shamefully handled. him away.
rjTip.wp.evov.

5. Kai ird\iv S.Wov 5. And again he sent 6. The master sent

diricTeiXe- KdK€Lvov dw4- another; and him they again another. And
1 - * killed, and many others; they killed him. And

KTeivav Kai iroWovi- beating some, and kill- they beat and killed
Xous, Toi>s pkv S^povres., ing some. many other servants
Toi)s 5^ diroKTelvovTes. who were sent to them.

0. 'Ert odv ?i/o vibv 6. Having yet there- 6. The master had a
^Yov dyairnrbv aurov f*""® °°^ ^on, his well beloved son, and finallyfX(^v ayairr,TOv avrov,

beloved, he sent him he sent him to them.
airiffT€i\€ avrdv irpds also last unto them, saying, Maybe they will
avToiis eo-xaroi', X^ywv., saying. They will rever- respect my son.

"Ort ivrpair-fiffovrac rhv ^"*=«™ 8"°-

vlbv /lov.

7. 'Ek€cvoi di ol- 7. But those husband- 7. But the peasants
yol elirov TTobs iavToiis ™fn «aid among them- said to themselves. This701 e.TTo^ irpos eavTovs,

selves, This is the heir; is the master himself.
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On oJ)t6s iffTiv 6 k\ti-

povS/xos- SeOre, airoKret-

vufuv airrbv, 1 rjiiGiv

effrai. 17 K\r]povofiia.

8. Kal Xa/36vTes ou-

rbv awiKTeivav, 1 i^4-

^oKov «| Tov dfive-

Xwvos.

9. T^ oSf TTOiTjtret 6

iCLipioi TOV dixireKQvos ;

41. A^70ucri;' airry,

Ka/coi)s ^ diro\4(TeL

avToh • Kal dinre-

\(bva iKddcrerai dXXots

yewpyois, oiTives-
ffovffiv avTi^ Toiis -
iroi/s iv TO?s /catpots aii-

tQv.

42. \iyei axrroh

'l7)aov%, Ovdiirore dve-

iv Tois !,
' Aldov 6v diredoKinaffav

ol OLKo5ofj.ovvTes oCtos

iyevrjdT) eh €\) yw-
viai- Kvpiov iy4-

vero aljTr], 1 effTi dav-

fiaffTT] iv 6\11
rjtiQiv ;

'

43. Ata TovTO Xiyo)

vjjuv, 6ri. )<1.
vfiuv 17 fiaaiXeia rod

Qeov, Kal dodriffeTai edvei

iroiovvTi Toiii Kapiroiis

avTTJs.

come, let us kill him, Let us kill him, and
and the inheritance everything will be ours,
shall be ours.

8. And they took him,
and killed him, and cast
him out of the vineyard.

9. What shall there-
fore the lord of the vine-
yard do?
MaU. xxi. 41. They

say unto him. He will
miserably destroy those
wicked men, and will
let out his vineyard un-
to other husbandmen,
which shall render him
the fruits in their sea-
sons.

42. Jesus saith unto
them. Did ye never read
inl the Scriptures, The
stone which the builders
rejected, the same is be-
come the head of the
corner: this is the
Lord's doing, and it is

marvellous in our eyes?»

8. And they took him,
and killed him, and
threw him out of the
garden.

9. What was the mas-
ter of the garden to do?

41. They replied to
him. Let him kill these
murderers, and let out
the garden to others,
who will give him the
fruits of the garden.

42. And Jesus said to
them, Did you never
read in the Scripture,
The stone which the
builders rejected be-
came the keystone. This
keystone is from God,
and it is marvellous in
our eyes.

43. Therefore say I un- 43. Therefore I tell

to you. The kingdom of you. You will be de-
God shall be taken from prived of the kingdom
vou, and given to a na- of God, and it will be
tion bringing forth the given to those who bring
fruits thereof. forth its fruits.

(a) This passage — the reference to the keystone— is

based on Psalm CXVIIL :

22. The stone which the builders refused is become the head

stone of the corner.

23. This is the Lord's doing; it is marvellous in our eyes.

These verses have no definite meaning in the Book of

Psahns and do not explain the connection of these verses

with the parable. In the New Testament there are three

references to the stone in the same sense

:
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Acts iv. 10. Be it known unto you all, and to all the people of

Israel, that by the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, whom ye
crucified, whom God raised from the dead, even by him doth
this man stand here before you whole.

11. This is the stone which was set at nought of you builders,

which is become the head of the corner.

1 Peter a. 6. Wherefore also it is contained in the Scripture,

Behold, I lay in Sion a chief corner stone, elect, precious : and
he that believeth on him shall not be confounded.
7. ix. 31. But Israel, which followed after the law of

righteousness, hath not attained to the law of righteousness.

32. Wherefore? Because they sought it not by faith, but as

it were by the works of the law. For they stumbled at that

stumblingstone
;

33. As it is written, Behold, I lay in Sion a stumblingstone

and rock of offence : and whosoever believeth on him shall not

be ashamed.

In all these passages the meaning of the stone is the

foundation of everything, the foundation of life and of

the teaching.

The words corner stone as an expression of the founda-

tion of everything are first met with in Isaiah, and so we
must quote the passage in Isaiah, to make the present

one clear

:

14. Wherefore hear the word of the Lord, ye scornful men,
that rule this people which is in Jerusalem.

15. Because ye have said. We have made a covenant with

death, and with hell are we at agreement ; when the overflowing

scourge shall pass through, it shall not come unto us : for we
have made lies our refuge, and under falsehood have we hid

ourselves

:

16. Therefore thus saith the Lord God, Behold, I lay in Zion

for a foundation a stone, a tried stone, a precious corner stone, a

sure foundation : he that believeth shall not make haste.

17. Judgment also will I lay to the line, and righteousness to

the plummet : and the hail shall sweep away the refuge of lies,

and the waters shall overflow the hiding-place.

18. And your coA'enant with death shall be disannulled, and
your agreement with hell shall not stand.
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So this is the meaning of the foundation stone. The
stone which will stand against death is justice and right-

eousness. And this stone, according to the verses of the

psalm, men began to build with, but refused. And yet it

is given by God, and for us it is marvellous.

This parable, which is full of the deepest meaning, is

entirely lost on account of the particular meaning which

is ascribed to it. The parable directly continues the idea

of the preceding one about the labourer who came from

the field,— that faith is not based on what men will

promise us, but on the knowledge of our relation to God.

This relation is expressed in the labourers in the garden,

in the labourer coming from the field, and now is ex-

pressed from a new side. Jesus places himself on the

standpoint of carnal people, who are convinced that life

is given to them for their amusement, and who then con-

demn that spiritual foundation of life which rejects the

carnal hfe. This parable clearly advances the idea, which

is expressed in the labourer who hid the talent in the

ground, and then scolded the master for being cruel and

taking where he had not put away. Jesus expresses, as

in all didactic passages, the same fundamental idea of his

teaching, that hfe is a gift of God, a divine principle, and

that man, having come to understand this, is able, by

uniting with the principle of life, to save his true life.

But in this parable Jesus expresses this idea from another

side : he shows what becomes of those people who do not

understand it and do not wish to understand it. He
shows how absurd life becomes for those who imagine

that there is but the carnal life. He says. The condition

of men in the world is like the condition of the labourers

in a garden which is not their own. It is necessary to

work, to live. Whether you wish it, or not, you will work,

and you will live, but not for yourselves. No matter how
you may hve and work, you will be working for others, in
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a stranger's garden. If you do not acknowledge the mas-

ter of the garden, him who has sent me hither, and will

not do what he has commanded, he will drive you away,

and will send others.

The sower sows : some seeds perish, others grow. The
men who do not do the will of God, perish, and others

are put in their place. The chief significance of the

parable is a negative one. Jesus vividly portrays the ab-

surdity of life, if there is no master and no definite will of

the master. As soon as men shall forget the master and

shall not know him, life will appear as a senseless game

:

to work all one's life, to labour for another, to hear cer-

tain demands of conscience, which lead to nothing, to

drown them, and then to perish. And if we do not recog-

nize the master, there is not any other life, and there can-

not be. Life is an absurdity. Life receives a meaning

only when people recognize the master and give to him
his fruits, when men recognize God, work for him, and
unite their life with God's will.

A master hired some labourers. Some came in the

morning, others at noon, others again in the evening.

The master gave the same wages to all.

And when those who worked from the morning rebuked

the master, the master said, Have I promised you more ?

If thou art not satisfied, it is because thou art evil.

Carnal life is given to men that they may lay it down
for the non-temporal life. And in laying down one

and receiving another, thou askest what thy reward will

be, or why thou hast not the reward which thou wishest

to have. When thy servant serves thee, dost thou thank

him for it ? Dost thou ask what reward he is to get for

it ? He did what he had to do, and he receives the

stated reward for his labour,— his food and home.

Even so, no man who has entered into the kingdom of

God, who Hves by the wHl of God, can either compare

himself with others, or find his reward great or small.
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This is the one true Hfe, the one good, and there can be

no greater and no smaller good.

5. Ka2 flTTOv 01 - Luke xvii. 5. And the 6. And the disciples
„ _- IT. „/,. rr„A^ apostles said unto the said to Jesus, Cause us(({) Kvpl<p, llpbff- Lord, Increase our faith, to believe.
r)ixiv irlariv.

G Elire 5^ 6 Kvpios 6. And the Lord said, 6. And Jesus said, If

1?/ ,r„,.,, -f^.,.,,. /,c ^aJ' If ye had faith as» a you had faith like aluieixeTeinaTivusKOK- ^^^j^ ^j mustard seed, birch seed, you would
Kov (TLvairtws, iXiyere ye might say unto this say, Tree, go and trans-

&i/ TV ffVKafxlvtf) TavTv sycamine tree, Be thou plant thyself into the
'i?^.„,>/,/}.«^, i-^i ,,^^,'! plucked up by the root, sea, and it would obey
EKpL^^dYh Ktt'- ^^^ ijg jjj^^ planted in you.

ei]Ti. iv ) \<<1- .1 the sea; and it should
iiin/lKovaev Slv v/juv. obey you.»

(a) <u9 means like, that is, the faith, the Hkeness of

which I represent by a mustard seed. A mustard seed

can by no means be taken as a picture of the smallest

thing. It is never used in this sense: a mustard seed is

used in the sense of the resemblance to the kingdom of

heaven, which is found within men, and here it must
have the same significance.

(b) The last part of the verse ought to be interrogative.

From the construction of the Greek sentence, these words

may be rendered by. You would say, and it would obey

;

but then the conjunction 1 is wanting before.
But if these words are rendered in an interrogative form,

the particle fir) is wanting. Neither translation is exact,

but with the first we get no meaning, while with the

second the meaning is clear, and continuous with the rest

of the speech.

This passage, which appears so monstrously senseless

according to the interpretation of the church, is especially

important, because it gives an exact definition of what
Jesus calls faith. The church sees in this nothing but

the possibility of doing miracles (Gospel of Luke, pp.

488 and 489):

Increase our faith : Add to our faith, strengthen our faith.

The demand of the Lord that our neighbour be forgiven his

transgressions, in case of his repentance, seemed difficult of
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execution to the apostles, so that they felt here the need of hav-

ing their faith strengthened, and asked the Lord for it. The
all-forgiveness of our neighbour is a high triumph of love, the

highest victory over egoism ; and such a triumph, such a victory

can be only the fruit of strong faith.

If ye had, etc. : The Lord does not therewith deny the pres-

ence of faith in the souls of his disciples, but at the same time
shows how distant their faith is from that stage on which they

were to enter in time, and on which they actually entered.

This sycamine tree : Obviously the Lord pointed to some syca-

mine tree which was growing near by.

// should obey you : The tree is represented as though it were
alive and rational ; it would obey the command of the apostles,

if they reached the degree of faith necessary for it.

But which of you, etc. : The connection of this parable with
the preceding instruction of the Savioui* is as follows : Your
faith, when it has grown in your soul, will be such that it will

produce great miracles ; but take care of yourselves : beware of

pride and self-conceit as to your own deserts, that you may not

lose the fruits of suoh faith.

This is what Eeuss says (Vol. I., pp. 507 and 508)

:

Dans le troisieme fragment, la reponse ne va pas bien a la

question. II serait possible que Luc, ne connaissant pas I'occa-

sion dans laquelle Jesus avait fait sa declaratioii assez paradoxale,

ait suppose, de son chef, qu'elle avait ete provoquee par une ques-

tion des disciples. En tout cas, le passage parallele (Matt. xvii.

20) nous empechera de traduire cette question par : Augmente
notre foi 1 a quoi Jesus aurait repondu : un peu suffit, pourvu
qu'elle soit vivante et reelle. Mais le peu dont parle Jesus n'est

pas oppose a une demande de plus ; il est oppose a rien du tout.

II reprochait aux disciples de n'avoir pu operer de guerison faute

de foi. lis pouvaient done lui dire : Donne-jious-en ! Mais que

cette demande ait ete forraulee ou non, Jesus n'y repond pas, par

une tres-simple raison : la foi ne se donne pas de la main a la

main (quoi qu'en disent les theologiens) ; elle vient du dedans,

elle nait spontanement, et sa puissance est telle que, pour parler

d'une maniere figuree, la plus petite quantite, le germe deja, suf-

fit pour faire I'impossible. Celui qui en est a la demander, ne la

possede pas, autrement il se sentirait aussi la puissance qu'elle

confere. La reponse de Jesus, en supposant la demande faite

reellement, contient done implicitement un refus et un regret.
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This passage has a deep significance. The disciples

say, Increase our faith. And he tells them what faith is.

He says, If you had the faith which I defined to you by
the semblance of the mustard seed, which is the smallest

of all seeds, from which grow the largest trees, you would
not be looking for more faith. The faith, which is like

the mustard seed, is the faith in this, that the seed which
seems the smallest is the germ of what is immense, the

faith in this, that what is least noticeable in you, life,

the spirit, is a germ of the true life. If you believed in

this, that is, if you knew it as unquestionably as you
know that a tree will grow out of the mustard seed,

you would not be asking for an increase of faith. Faith

is an unquestionable knowledge. And here he utters

those words which can have a double explanation. If

the last words of Verse 6 mean what the church under-

stands by them, he says. If you had such faith, you would
not be asking, and nothing would appear remarkable to

you ; but if these words have an interrogative sense, then

he says, Faith is indubitable knowledge, so that if you

know what you are, if you know that you have within

you the germ of the spirit of God, according to the

parable of the mustard seed, then you need no miracles.

There can be nothing more miraculous than that there is

in you a germ of the spirit of God. Thus, in either ver-

sion, this verse points to this, that the foundation of

everything is the consciousness of the spirit of God, and

that there can be nothing more miraculous and more con-

vincing than that. Then the subsequent parable of the

labourer coming from the field follows directly from it.

The whole truth of the mustard seed is this, that within

thee there is a germ of God, that within is the son of man,

sent to thee from God, and all thou hast to do is to fulfil

that for which thou art sent.

7. lit di ii iiaQv 5ov- iufce a-vii. 7. But which 7. If thou haet a
\ " > - A of you, having a servant labourer ploughinp: or
\ov txo)v. fj ploughing or feeding herding and he returns
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iroifialvovra, 6s flffe\- cattle, will say unto him from the field, wilt thou

;^T TT '^ /'^ come from the field, Go thyself at the table?
tvaius, 11€\1> ava- and sit down to meat?

8. 'AXX' ovyl ^P« a^- ^- ^'^'^ ^'^' **' rather 8. No, thou wilt say,

T<3, "ETolaaaov tL bei-
«'^

, '^^l*'
^im Make Friend, get my supper

..^, ij ui,Ai<,i/u.' .1 uci. ready wherewith I may ready, and serve me
vvt)<TU), Kal irepigwaaixe- sup, and gird thyself, while I eat and drink;
j/os /ML, ^ws ,- and serve me, till I have and then sit down thy-

7 Kal 1- Kal aerd
eaten and drunken

;
and self , and eat and drink.

)fu/ «.1 /. lu/ .1 f*c<u. afterward thou Shalt eat
Tavra ,'1 1 vie- and drink?
(rat <rt/

;

9. Mr] X'^/'"' ^X« '''V
^' I^otb l^e thank that 9. Dost thou thank the

.',, i,.ci,„, K^, j^ni servant because he did labourer very much, be-
5ov\4> iKelvv, 6ti ^TTol- ^^^ ^j^jj^^g that were cause he has done what
rjffe oiaTaxOivTa av- commanded him? I trow thou hast commanded
Ttfi ; ov SoKu). not. him to do? Hardly.

10. OvTco Kal iifiets, . So likewise ye, 10. Even so you, when
A,-™,, ^/„v;.^^^« ..rA,^,, T-A when ye shall have done you shall have done what
Ih-av,€ ^<i«^a

^,i ^j^^g^ ^^.^^^ ^^.^^ ^^^ ^^^ commanded to
vfiiv, \i- are commanded you, say, do, must think of yonr-, On 8ov\oi axpetol We are unprofitable selves that you have not

i.r.,^„. Kt, ,',^-;/\n/,.c„ servants: we have done done more than unproflt-
iaiJ^v dri 5 1\(1> that which was our duty able labourers, and only
TTOirjffaL ireirotriKafiev. to do. what was wanted of you.

What we call the earthly life is death. To-day, to-

morrow, it will come to an end. We need only reflect on
what we can acquire in it, in order to understand that

everything of this earth is like the beginning of a struc-

ture which we cannot finish, and that its significance is

only the possibility of life in God, which is not destroyed.

We must make use of this possibility ; in this alone does

the true life he. Whether it is good or bad ; whether we
like it or not ; whether, according to our ideas, we find it

just or not, is a matter of indifference : it is so, and there

is nothing else. When we find this unjust, it is so

because we measure it with an earthly measure. In the

true life there is no greater and no lesser. He says, A
good master gives alike to all, both to those who work
since the morning and to those who work since noon.

And thou art offended, because the master is good.

Evidently thou art evil, if thou canst not comprehend
the true good, which does not measure and reward, but

pours forth everywhere and at all times. And he says to

them, Thou askest what thy reward will be ; conse-
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quently thou wantest thanks from somebody. For

what does this gratitude belong to thee? For doing

what thou shouldst do in order to live ? For this thou

wantest gratitude? If thou wantest to look upon God,

as the labourer looks upon his master, look that way.

The labourer works, and for the work he is fed, and that

is all. Maybe we should like to sit on thrones in heaven,

and have a hundred wives, and all that ; but it is not my
fault, not I have invented this, that it is impossible to

have it, that all this is death. To-day thou livest;

to-morrow thou wilt be dead and rotten, and nothing

will be left. That is so, and thou canst not escape

from it.

In this world of death I teach you how to obtain

the true life ; amidst perdition I give you the plank

of salvation. And you ask. What will be my reward,

because thou hast saved me ? Ask for no reward, but

try to save thyself.

OF THE COMING OF THE KINGDOM OF GOD

20 '- ainoh Lukexvii. 20. He an- 20. He said to them,
) ? f\' " ^ ' swered them and said, The kingdom of God

Koi eliref, VvK epxerai tj r^j^g kingdom of God does not come through
^affiXela rod Qeov/ cometh not with obser- anything happening.
1)-{)<^- vation

:

2\. OvU ipovffLv 'I5ot> 21. Neither shall they 21. You will not be
»» '5>-;' say, Lo here! or, Lo told, Here it is; or,
wSe, fi, Idou iKei.^ Ldov^ there! for behold, the There it is; for it is

7Up, T) ^affiKeia tov Qeov kingdom of God is with- within you.

ivrbs vfiwv icTTiv. in you.

22. 5^ irpb^ roiis 22. And he said unto 22. And he said to the
ox. •x?\ ' the disciples, The days disciples, The time will

fiaUrjTds, iL\ev<rovTai ^ come, when ye shall come, when you will
TjH^pai, 8 iTTidvix'TicreTe desire to see one of the wish to see one of the
alav tGjv vaepuv tov vlov days» of the Son of man, days of salvation of the

- > ' IS ' > and ye shall not see it. son of man, and you will
TOV ivepuirov Ideiv, koi '

not see it.

OVK 6\€<€.
23. Kai ipovffiP vuiv 23. And* they shall say 23. And if they said to

'Tx ' »x & 'Tx„,' j^,~ to you. See here ! or. See you, Here it is, there it
Idov , i^, loov tKei there ! go not after them, is, do not go after it, do

1X7] ^\-€, firid^ 8- nor follow them. not seek it.

^rjTe.

24. " yip v 24. For as the light- 24. For it shines like
V . , / _ ning that lighteneth out lightning from one end

a<TTpa7rr,rjd<rTpdTrTov<Ta ^j f^^^ one part under of the heavens to the
iKTTJsvir oiipavbv eU Tijv heaven, shineth unto the other. Let the son of
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ujt' oiipavbv XduTrei oli- other part under heaven: man be such in the day
^,,0 -^^, ^-,) A ,,!aI »„.t so also shall the Son of of his salvation.

airrov.

25. IIpwToc 5^ del 25. But first must he 25. But first he must
n>VA„ »„\\A ^„.., ^„) suffer many things, and suffer and bear from his
ai^-d^ TToXXa '*^ ?

,jg rejected' of this gen- birth.
aTTOooKifiaadrivaL ttjs eration.<*

yeveds ravrris.

(a) rifiepa in the plural, according to the Jewish idea,

means life, as can be clearly seen from the following

:

Heb. V. 7. Who in the days of his flesh, when he had offered

up prayers and supplications with strong crying and tears unto
him that was able to save him from death, and was heard in

that he feared

;

Heb. vii. 3. Without father, without mother, without descent,

having neither beginning of days, nor end of life ; but made like

unto the Son of God; abideth a priest continually.

Luke i. 7. And they had no child, because that Elizabeth was
barren ; and they both were now well stricken in years.

But here r^jxepa has the meaning of day of salvation,

that is, of the means of salvation, or simply salvation.

Such a meaning is defined by Luke xvii. 27 and 28,

and Matt. xxiv. 37, where it says that the day of the son

of man will be the same as the day for Noah and Lot,

when the first entered into the ark, and the second came
out of Sodom.

The same meaning of r^fxipa occurs in

:

2 Cor. vi. 2. (For he saith, I have heard thee in a time
accepted, and in the day of salvation have I succoured thee :

behold, now is the accepted time ; behold, now is the day of

salvation.)

(b) Many texts have here iav.

(c) aTToSoKiixaae^vai is translated by to be rejected,

which this word has never meant, and never can mean.

It means to demand, investigate, try. airo means separa-

tion from, completion.

{d) yeved means birth.
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The discourse was begun about death, and is continued

here. It says that man will inevitably die and perish, if

he does not save himself through the teaching of Jesus.

Wherein does this salvation consist ? In exalting the

spirit. How is the spirit to be exalted ? And he says

to them, The kingdom of God is neither here nor there,

— it is within you. The time will come, when you shall

feel the inevitableness of death and shall seek salvation,

but you will not find what is passed. If they shall tell

you. Here, there is salvation, do not believe them : the

salvation of the son of man flaslies suddenly, hke light-

ning ; it is within you ; it is only in the present moment
of life ; it is in the spirit, for which there is no time.

Let man seek salvation in this present. And first of

all let him suffer and endure much.

26. Kal ^ iy^-

vero iv rats rjfxipaiz tov

NcSe, ol/TOJS ecrrai Koi iv

Tah 7]fj.^pai$ TOV vlov tov&.
27. ', eirivov,

iyd/iovv, i^eya/ili^ovTO,

UxpL ^s rjp.ipa'i elarfKOe

NuJe 6^5 TT)v )/^ 1
^Xdfv KaraKXvcfibs,

Kal aiTijiKeaev Utram-as.

28. 'Oixolojs Kal «I)S

iyivero iv TaTs rjn.ipai's- ^(T^iov, ewivov^

•fjybpa^ov, iiruiXovv, i<pij-

T€V0V, <i!Ko56fJU)VV

29. 'H S(* r,f^4pg. i^TJX-

AdiT 256/1',
H^pe^e irvp Kal Ouov air

ovpavov, Kal ainiXeaev^'
•iO.4 (<1
rip-ipq. 6 vlbi Toxj 6.V-

dpibirov AiroKaXtjirTerai.

Luke xvii. 26. And as
it was in the days of Noe,
so shall it be also in the
days» of the Sou of man.

27. They did eat, they
drank, they married
wives, they were given
in marriage, until the
day that Noe entered
into the ark, and the
flood came, and des-
troyed them all.

28. Likewise also as
it was in the days of
Lot; they did eat, they
drank, they bought, they
sold, they planted, they
builded;

29. But the same day
that Lot went out of
Sodom it rained fire and
brimstone from heaven,
and destroyed them all.

26. And as it was in
the life of Noah, so it

will be in the day of
salvation of the son of
man.

27. They ate, they
drank, they married,
until the day that Noah
entered into the ark,
and the flood came, and
destroyed them all.

28. Even so it was in
the days of Lot: they
ate, they drank, they
bought, they sold, they
planted, they built;

29. But on the day
that Lot went out of
Sodom, it rained fire

and brimstone, and all

were destroyed.

30. Even thus shall it 30. Even thus it will
be in the day' when the be in the day when the
Son of man is revealed. son of man is revealed.

(a) In many texts rj^iepa is given in the singular.

Obviously rjfiepa (^ is meant here.
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(b) 77 rjfiepa on the day in which the son of man is

revealed. The day of the revelation of the human spirit

is the same as the day of Noah and of Lot, that is, the

day when they learned of their salvation.

Just as Noah and Lot were saved, so will man be

saved when he has learned the meaning of the life of

man, when he shall understand that life is in the spirit.

Even so nothing changes or will be changed in the world,

when each, having exalted the spirit of the son of man
within him, leaves the cares of the world and steps out

of it. And as the men perished who did not go out of it

in the time of Lot, so the men of this world will perish if

they have not transferred their life into the spirit of the

son of man.

The coming of the son of man, or his declaration, is

the manifestation of the life of the spirit, for which there

is no death. And so what is meant by the coming of the

son of man is death. The carnal death is, as it were,

the separation of life from what is dead, like the flood

and the rain of fire. All this passage is what in the

language of the church is generally called the completion

of time, the end of the world.

This is what Eeuss says about this place (Vol. I., pp.

609-611):

D'apres nos textes, Jesus aurait predit :
1° la ruine de Jeru-

salem ;
2° son propre retour pour I'etablissement eclatant de son

royaume ;
3° la connexite de ces deux faits; 4* leur proximite

ou leur accomplissement pendant I'existence de la generation

contemporaine. Or, il faut avant tout remarquer que ces textes

ne sont pas les seuls du Nouveau Testament qui parlent de ces

choses, et qu'on aurait tort de negliger les nombreux passages

paralleles qui peuvent servir a I'intelligence de notre pericope.

A la verite, il n'est question nuUe part ailleurs de la destruction

de Jenisalem, et I'auteur de I'Apocalypse promet tres-explicite-

ment la conservation du temple. En revanche, la perspective

de la prochaine fin du monde, de la parousie du Christ pour une
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epoque anterieure a I'extinction totale de la presente generation,

revient souvent et chez presque tons les auteurs du premier siecle
;

I'Evangile selon Saint-Jean est le seul livre qui ne reproduise

pas cette idee. Dans nos evangiles synoptiques memes nous

I'avons deja rencontree plusieurs fois.

Or la prediction, ainsi formulee et comprise, ne s'etant point

realisee, on a cherche differents moyens de sauvegarder I'autorite

du texte, malgr6 cet embarras provenant de la nature des faits

positifs. Les orthodoxes ont dit que Jesus est revenu d'une

maniere invisible lors de la mine de Jerusalem. Les rationa-

listes ont dit qu'il parle uniquement de celle-ci et non d'une

parousie ulterieure. Les theoriciens du juste-milieu ont pre-

tendu que la difficulte n'est qu'apparente, en ce que ce n'est pas

I'epoque, mais les faits en eux-memes qui ont ete I'objet de la

prophetic. La lettre du texte renverse toutes ces echappatoires :

elle parle d'une parousie visible, poste'rieure a la ruine de Jeru-

salem, mais la suivant immediatement.

Reste done le dilemme que voici : Ou bien Jesus s'est trompe,

ou bien nous ne sommes pas bien renseignes sur ce qu'il a dit.

Et dans ce dernier cas, ou bien il n'a pas du tout prononce des

paroles telles que nous les lisons ici, ou bien ce qu'il a pu dire

a ete imparfaitement compris. Mais, en presence de tons les

autres temoignages, il sera tout aussi impossible de regarder

ceux-ci comma de pures inventions, qu'il serait temeraire de

le traiter lui de visionnaire et d'enthousiaste, alors que tant

de paroles incontestablement authentiques constatent son admi-
rable sagacite et sa merveilleuse penetration a I'egard des des-

tinees reservees a sa cause. Ce n'est done que la derniere

alternative qui merite d'etre serieusement prise en considera-

tion. Or, il est de fait que I'auditoire auquel Jesus s'adressait

etait imbu d'id6es preconQues sur I'avenir ; ces idees, loin de

s'affaiblir sous I'influence des autres elements de I'enseignement

du maitre, gagnaient en force et en vivacity, a mesure que les

convictions relatives a sa personne et a sa dignity messianique

devenaient plus energiques. D'un autre cote, Jesus, alors meme
qu'il tuchait d'elever ses disciples a des points de vue plus spiritu-

alistes, ne jugeait pas necessaire d'eviter absolumeut les formes

populaires, les images familieres au commun de ses auditeurs.

On sera done autorise a admettre que son enseignement, en tant

qu'il avait en vue I'avenir, comprenait : 1 * la prediction positive

d'une catastrophe nationale, terrible et definitive ;
2° la per-

spective des destinees de I'Evangile, representees comme une

manifestation permanente, sensible, visible meme de son esprit

et de sa puissance ; et 3° les conseils pratiques a donner a chacun
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individuellement au sujet de ses rapports avec le royaume a venir,

conseils d'autant plus pressants que ses rapports pouvaient de-
pendre de la duree tres-incertaiue de I'existence actuelle d'un
chacun.

As I have not the same point of view as Eeuss, for

whom the personality of Christ is of interest, I am also

unable to share his opinion that Jesus wanted to predict

something. For us Christians it is immaterial whether
he meant to prophesy something or not ; what is impor-

tant for us to know is what he taught. And what he did

teach, as Eeuss concludes quite correctly, is that the day
of salvation of the son of man comes for every man in

the same way in which it came for Noah. There can be
no doubt but that Jesus Christ was speaking simply of

the death of every man, an event of far greater importance
to humanity than the knowledge of the heavens. What
furnishes an unquestionable proof of this is the fact that

in all the gospels this passage is immediately followed by
admonitions as to being at all times ready for death. It

is difficult to make out in what manner the accretion

about the strange external events was made to this dis-

course ; but it is only natural that such an accretion

should have happened among people who did not com-
prehend the sense of the discourse.

Much may be added to those contradictions which
Eeuss cites. One of these things is especially remark-

able, and excludes the possibility of admitting these

verses about the external miracles which are performed.

In Verse 20 it says clearly that the kingdom of God will

not come with outward signs. In order to accept the

verse about the tokens it is necessary to reject the verses

about the kingdom of God being within us.

31. 'Ev iKelvT] TTJ Luke xvii. 31. In that 31. In the day of salva-

^„j^„ x^ ^^— . ^} ^^r. day, he which shall be tion he who is on the
Vfi^p(f, 5s «crrai 1 Tov ^^^ ^j^^ housetop, and roof, and his clothes in
Ownaros, Kal . < his stuff in the house, the house, let him not
aiiTov iv oUlq., fii) let him not come down come down to fetch
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36, apai avrd
) . , " >. - • / that is in the beld, let

Kal iv TV aypv ofwlw'! 1,^^ likewise not return

to take it away: and he them; and he who is in
the field, let him not

fjLTj 1<7\//6. fls back.

61.
32. yivnuovevere 32. Remember

X * ' wife.

look back.

Lot's 32. Remember Lot's
wife (she looked back,
hated to lose what was
of earth, and so per-
ished).

He who looks back, having taken hold of the plough,

is not fit for the kingdom of heaven. When the meaning
of the hfe of the spirit and of the life of the flesh, that

is, the son of man, is revealed, man, having come to see

that his hfe is perisliing, like Noah and Lot, must not

look back, but go on, and throw away everything ; and
that there may be no doubt as to the meaning of the

whole speech Jesus adds

:

33. *0s iav ^rp-r/ffri

Ti]v ^vxv'' o,vTov (TcDirat,

&iro\^<rei avriiv kolI 6s

iav awoXicTTj avrrjv, ^-
fovqffu avrriv.

3. Kae-qiJ.ivov av-

ToO iirl ToO 6povs tQv
iXaidv, /!/ clvt^

01 .)1 idiav.,

X^yovTes, tjimv,

tcTTai ; 1
1 ffrjfietov TTjS (TTjs

irapovcrlas, Kal ttjs <tvv-

reXeias tov aiCivos.

Luke xvii. 33. Whoso- 33. Whoever wants to
ever shall seek to save save his earthly life will
his life shall lose it; and lose it; and whoever
whosoever shall lose his loses it, will give it an
life shall preserve it. increase, — eternity.

Matt. xxiv. 3. And as
he sat upon the mount
of Olives, the disciples
came unto him pri-
vately, saying, Tell us,
when shall these things
be? and what shall be
the sign of thy coming,»
and of the end» of the
world?

3. And as he sat on
the Mount of Olives, his
disciples came privately
to him, and said. Tell us,
when will it be, and what
is the sign of the coming
of thy teaching and of
the getting of the eternal
life?

(a) the word thy is to be understood in the sense of

thy teaching.

(b) (TvvTeXeia means accomplishment ; aitov means eter-

nity, and so these words mean the getting of the eternal

life.

The disciples ask. Thou promisest the eternal life, and

since thou sayest that nothing visible will take place,

how are we to know whether we have attained this

eternal life and when ?
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This verse is from one of the chapters which are gener-

ally called, The completion of the world. An analysis

of these chapters may be seen in all the critics of the

Gospel.

These chapters represent a complicated series of strati-

fications, which are foreign to the fundamental idea. I

leave from these chapters according to the synoptics

whatever is left, that is, whatever has a definite mean-
ing. The impossibility of giving any explanation for

them and of unravelhng the contradiction is evident to

every reader without any preconceived notions and is

partly given in Keuss.

The formation of these chapters, in my opinion, is as

follows : there are very few additions by the writers, or

passages which have lost their meaning, but there is a

transposition of verses from one place to another. In

viewing this chapter according to the synoptics, we get

the following: Matt. xxiv. 1-4, and the corresponding

verses from Mark and Luke, have for their purpose the

rejection of the temple, which is expounded in the second

chapter of John. Outside of Verse 4, in which we have a

question, to which Jesus replies, and from Verse 6 to Verse

14, the basis is formed by a discourse to the disciples on

sending them out to preach. From Verse 15 to Verse 25

we obviously have an interpolation according to the intro-

ductory words of Mark in Chap. xiii. 11; Verses 26-29
are a repetition of what has been said about the inward

kingdom of God; Verses 29-31 are predictions which
refer to something material and which bear the seal of

the distortion of some other idea. After these verses

everything becomes again intelligible. And only for the

greater connection of ideas do I find it better to place

the parable of the fig-tree after the words that no one

knows the time.

The meaning of the preceding is this, that, having

explained that the kingdom of God appears outside time,
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suddenly, in the spirit of man, Jesus says again that for

the manifestation of the kingdom of God in the spirit of

man there can be no place and no time,

' Tlfnl ^ Trjs Tiu^- xiii. 32. But of 32. And no one knows
, ,

f^
: J 'r that day and that hour of the day of salvation

pas iKelvrjs 1 ttjj iopas jjnoweth no man, no, and of the time, neither
oiideU ol5ev, ovde ol (iy- not the angels which the powers of God, nor

7£Xoi ol iv oipavv, are in heaven, neither the eon.
,' ,,

'^ ^^ the Son, but the Father.
vloi.

31. Kal iiroKpid^i'Tes Lxike xin I. 3~ And 37. And again they
., , , ,> j: „ , they answered and said said to him. Where?
\4yovffiv avTjfi, llov, Kv- unto him, Where, Lord? And he said to them,
pie ; 6 5i ilwev avrols, And he said unto them, Where the carcass is,

"Ottov t6 <7waa ^(ce? Wheresoever the body there the crows gather.

o, i' • / is, thither will the eagles
cvvaxOvirovTai ol aeroi.

j,^ gathered together.

I omit the words of Verses 34, 35, and 36 of Luke

xvii., where it speaks of one who shall be taken, and the

other left. The idea which is expressed by these words

is the same which is given in the discourse of the sending

forth of the disciples, namely, that the teaching of Jesus

will produce a division.

The irrelevant interpolation of this verse in this place

may be explained by the fact that the whole passage,

about the end and completion of the world, being under-

stood by the writers in a material way, is composed of

interpolations from various places, as will appear from

what follows.

That these verses are an interpolation is confirmed by

the fact that the question of the disciples, Where ? cannot

refer to these verses, for there it says where : in one bed,

in the mill, in the field ; in Verse 33, the words, Whoso-

ever shall lose his life shall preserve it, show what the

word. Where ? refers to,— to preserve the life where ?

And to this question Jesus replies, Nowhere. For the

kingdom of God there is no place.

If you speak of what happens in the world, everything

in the world is dead and carcasses, and where the car-

casses are, there the crows gather.
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The kingdom of God does not come in a visible manner.

It is impossible to say of it, Here it is ; There it is. But
if you wish to see in time the son of God, that is, the

kingdom of God, and you do not find it, and will be told,

Here it is. There it is, do not go, and do not believe. It

is outside time and space. Look within yourselves.

Like lightning, the sudden flash from heaven to heaven

will illuminate your souls. But first you must suffer and
endure much. And, as in the days of Noah and Lot,

when you shall be very close to perdition, as close as were

Lot and Noah, then the son of man will appear in you.

And whenever and wherever this inner light shall reach

you, do not turn back to your former life.

But what proof have we that we have already received

this life, that it has already come to us, is what the

disciples ask. He says. Nobody knows, for it cannot be

proved. It is impossible to say where it will be. "Where ?

we may say of the carcass, of the crows, but for what is

spiritual there is no space, as there is no time. You will

understand an example

:

28.' 5^ Tijs ffvKijs

rrjv rrapa^oK-qv'

brav airrris TJdy] 6 kXcISos

yivrjraL, 1
^! , "^lvij}-

6ti iyyiis O^pos

icrrlv

29. 1 vfieii,

Srav tSijTe yivb-

fieva^/ 6tl iy-

yijs iffTiv iiri e6paLS.

28. ApxofJ-^vuv S^

Toirwv yivecrdai, dvaKJu-\ Kal 46, ras

Ke0aXds v/xuv didri ey-

yi^ii ] dTToXi^Tpwo'ij

Mark xiii. 28. Now
learn a parable of the
flg tree : When her
branch is yet tender,
and putteth forth
leaves, ye know that
summer is near:

29. So ye In like man-
ner, when ye shall see
these things come to
pass, know that it is

nigh, even at the doors,

Luke xxi. 28. And
when these things be-
gin to come to pass,»
then look up, and lift up
your heads,* for your re-

demption draweth nigh.

28. When the branches
of the fig-tree become
soft, and the leaves be-

fin to come out, you
now that summer is

near.

29. So you, when you
will see that these
things have come to
pass, shall know that
the kingdom of God is

at the door.
28. But when these

things come to pass,
straighten yourselves
up and lift up your eyes,
for your salvation is

near.

(a) Have come to pass is generally explained by saying

that everything which has been prophesied heretofore has
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come to pass ; but these predictions did not come to pass

(are not comprehensible). It does not say iravra,
but simply, consequently ravra refers to what is

said of the fig-tree. Jesus says, The only proof of

summer is life. The only proof of the kingdom of God
is the union with the will of God, it is the life in the

will of God.

(b) Many texts have eyes.

I place this verse here, as it contains an explanation of

the parable of the fig-tree. There are no proofs, except the

consciousness of the life in God ; this consciousness is

expressed in deeds, as the growth of leaves takes place

in the spring. When you feel this, when you lift up

your eyes and are not afraid, then you may know
that your salvation has begun.

This is the one token, the one proof.

OF PRAYER

1. 'EXrye 5^ Kal irapa-

Po\r]v aiiToTs irpbs

deiv TrdvTore irpocreiixe-

ffOai, Kal fj-rj iKK<xKetv.

2. bk auTOij,

Orav irpoffeiixvcee, X^-

7, (£ Tjp.uv 6 iv

Tots ovpavoTs,1(1, ffou- iXe^Tco rj

PaffiKela aov yevtiBriTti)

ei\T)fi6. aov, ws iv oii-

pav<}, /cat ^Tri rrjs yrji.

'. Tbv Aprov rjfiuv

rbv ivioixriov 5L8ov i]fuv

t6' Tjfx^pav.

4. Kal d0es ij/juv rds

aixaprlas rjfj.Qi', 1 yhp
avTol a(f>i€fxev vavrl 61-
\ovTi Tj/MfKal /xrj daeviy-

K-Qi 17/nas eh ireipaanbv,

dWa pvcrai )1
TOV TTOVTJpOV.

Luke xviii. 1. And he
spake a parable unto
them to this end, that
men ought always to
pray," and not to faint

;

Luke xi. 2. And he
said unto them, When
ye pray, say, Our Father
which art in heaven.
Hallowed be thy name.'
Thy kingdom come. Thy
will be done," as in
heaven, so in earth.

3. Give us day by day
our daily* bread.'

4. And forgive/ us our
sins ; for we also forgive
every one that is in-

debted to us. And lead
us not into temptation;
but deliver us from evil.

1. And Jesus gave
them an iustructiou to
this end, that men
should always pray, and
never stop.

2. And Jesus said to
them. When you pray,
say. Father, be holy in
us. Thy kingdom come,
that is, thy will be done.
Thy spirit come down
upon us and cleanse us.

3. Give us the food of
the spirit, which gives
us life.

4. And do not request
everything of us which
we owe, lor we do not
request of those who
owe us. Have no ac-
counting with ue.
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11. Tlva 5^ 'ifiuv rbv

aln^crei vlbi

dprov, fiT] iniSil)-

aei ouT(j5 ; il lxb~'v,

Hi] dml IxOiios iir.-

dibffei. 11 ;

12. "H Kal iuv al-

T^arj wov, fiT] iiriduffei

avTif) ffKopvlov
;

I'd. Kl oHv VfJLfli TTOVrj-

pol virdpxovTis (5/ 8i56vai

fidWov 6 irarrip 6 i^

ovpavov 8(7€1 HveOfxa

Ayiov ToTs alrovffiv

airbv
;

5. Kal ? aii-

Toiis, Tis i^ Vfxwv ?^e:

1\, Koi TTopevtreraL

TTpdi avrbv /uecrowKTiou,

/cat etirrj , 1\,
XP^o'6i' fwi rpeis UpTovs,

6. 'Fiireidr)^ fxov

irapeyeveTO i^ 68ov

, Kal ovK exa> -
7. KaKeTvos effuOev

diroKpideh ;, Mi7 /jloi^ Trdpexf V^V V
eipa KiKKtLCXTaL, 1
Traidia fiov .€ ifwO fi's

Tr]v KoiTrjv eiffiv ov 8vva-

/lai dvaffTcLs Sovvai croi
;

8. Kiyijj vfuv^i el Kal

00 8({1 11 dvaffras

8ia elvai aiirov 1\,
8id ye TTjv dval8ei.av av-

Tov iyepdeU Suxxei aiiT(2

xPT/'ff'-

0. Kdyu} vfjuv X^yu),

Alreire, Kal 8-^<1
Vfuv ^TjTeire, 1 ebprj-

«rere-, 1 dvoi-

yqcreTai v/mv.

2. A^7wj', KptTTjs Tts

fjv (V Tivi 7r6\€t, rbv

Qebv firj 11.€!, Kal

HvOpuTTov fir] ipTpeirb/ie-

yos.

11. If a son shall ask
bread of any of you that
is a father, will he give
him a stone? or if he ask
a fish, will he for a fish
give him a serpent?

12. Or if he shall ask
an egg, will he offer him
a scorpion?

13. If ye then, being
evil, know how to give
good gifts unto your
children; how much
more shall your heavenly
Father give the Holy
Spirit to them that ask
him?

5. And he said unto
them. Which of you
shall have a friend, and
shall go unto him at
midnight, and say unto
him. Friend, lend me
three loaves;

6. For a friend of mine
in his journey is come
to me, and I have noth-
ing to set before him?

7. And he from within
shall answer and say,
Trouble me not : the
door is now shut, and
my children are with me
in bed; I cannot rise
and give thee.

8. I say unto you,
Though he will not rise
and give him, because
he is his friend, yet be-
cause of his importunity
he will rise and give
him as many as he need-
eth.

9. And I say unto you,
Ask, and it shall be
given you; seek, and ye
shall find; knock, and
it shall be opened unto
you.

Luke xtnii. 2. Saying,
There was in a city a
judge, which feared not
God, neither regarded
man:

11. If any son will ask
bread of any of you who
is a father, will he give
him a stone? or if he
asks a fish, will he give
him a snake?

12. Or if he asks an
egg, will he give him a
spider?

13. If you live badly,
and know how to give
gifts to your children;
so much the more will
God give the holy spirit
to those who ask him.

5. And he said to
them, If thou hast a
neighbour, and goest to
him at midnight, and
sayest to him. Friend,
give me three loaves,

6. For a friend of mine
is stopping with me in
his journey, and I have
nothing to set before
him;

7. That neighbour will
not say from within. Do
not trouble me : the door
is already shut, and the
children are with me in
bed ; I cannot get up and
give you the loaves.

8. I suppose, if he will
not get up because of
his friendship and give
it, he will jump up be-
cause of his shame (be-
fore him) and give him
what he wants.

9. And I tell you, Ask,
and it will be given to
you; who seeks finds,
and to him who knocks
it is opened.

2. He said, There was
in a city a judge, who
neither feared God, nor
was ashamed before
men.
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3. Xi7pa S4 Tis ^v iv

TT) ir6\ti ^Kelvx), Kal ijp-

X^TO wpbi aiirbv, X^ou-
ffa, ' EKSLKTjffSv ( 6.
Tov avTidlKOV fwv.

4. Kal oiiK 7!4\](€1>

iirl xp^^ov fiere, -
elirev iv iavrf,

Kal rbv Oebv ov/1,
Kal oiiK ivrpi-

vofiai-

5. Aid ye rb irop^x*'"

fwt Kbirov rr)v x^'^P'*''

ra&rijv, iKdiK'^fjcrw airrrjv^

tva fir) ds T^Xos ipxofi^vTi

VTTWTnd^ri fl€.

6. Si 6 Kvpios^
'^ 1 6 Kpirrji

TTJs ddiKlai X^yef

7. '0 5^ Qe&i ov /xrj

irof^ffei ri}v iKdlKTjcriv

tQv iK\€KTwi> avTov tQv
PocbvTuv Trpbs avrbv i)fie-

pas Kal vvKTbi, 1-
evfidv avTots ;

8. \iy(j} vfuv, 6ti.

TTOirjcrei TTjv 47}<
axiTUv iv dx^^• "'Xtji' 6

Vlbs TOV dvepwTTOv iXduiv

evp'riffei ttjv iricriv

iirl TTji 7^1 ;

22. 5^ toi>j

..$ avTov, Atd rov-

To vp-Tv \^, p.7] p.fpt-

fivare Tji \j/vxv ^P-'^v^

25. T2j 5i ii vpQ)v

ftxpip.vu)v bvvarai irpoo'-

OeTpai ivl TTjv ijXiKlav

airrov VTJx^"' ^'''*
i

31. nXrjv ^7?€ TTJV

^affiXeiav rod GeoO, 1
ndvra)-

crerai vptv.

35. '<(1> vpCjv

al 6((% irepit^uiffpivai,

Kal ol Xvxvoi Kai6p.€voi-

36. Kal vpfh /xoiot

dvOpuTTois <°1^^'
voii rbv Kvpiov iavTutv,

3. And there was a
widow in that city; and
she came unto him, say-
ing, Avenge me of mine
adversary.

4. And he would not
for a while : but after-

ward he said within him-
self. Though I fear not
God, nor regard man

;

5. Yet because this
widow troubleth me, I

will avenge her, lest by
her continual coming
she weary me.

6. And the Lord said,
Hear Avhat the unjust
judge saith.»

7. And shall not God
avenge his own elect,

which cry day and night
unto him, though he
bear long with them?

3. Anf there was a
widow in that city, and
Bhe '^ept going to the
judt^eand saying to him,
Ji'.jge between me and
biin who has offended.

4. And for a long time
the judge voula not
judge; but afterward he
said to himself , Though
I do not fear God, and
do not regard men,

5. Yet that I may not
be annoyed by this
widow, I will decide the
case, lest she lose her
patience and scratch out
my eyes.

6. And Jesus said.
Hear %vhat the judge of
unrighteousness said.

7. How, then, will God
not act righteously with
his own elect, who cry
day and night to him,
and endure.

8. I tell you that he 8. I tell you that he
will avenge them speed- will treat them right-
ily. Nevertheless,* \vhen eously at once. Besides,
the Son of man cometh, the son of man will come
shall he find faith on and find faith on earth,
the earth?»

Luke xii. 22. And he
said unto his disciples.
Therefore I say unto
you. Take no thought
for your life,

25. And which of you
with taking thought can
add to his stature one
cubit?>

22. And he said to his
disciples. Therefore take
no thought for your life.

25. Who of you with
taking thought can add
one hour to his life?

31. But rather seek ye 31. Seek only to be in
the kingdom of God, the will of God, and
and all these things everything else will
shall be added unto you. come of itself.

35. Let your loins be
girded about, and your
lights burning;

36. And ye yourselves
like unto men that wait
for their lord, when he
will return from the

girded and
ready, and let the night
candles bum all the
time.

36. Be always like serv-
ants, when tiiey wait for
their master to return
from a visit, that, when
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wedding; that, when he he knocks, they may
Cometh and knocketh, open to him at once,
they may open unto him
immediately.

37. Blessed are those
servants, whom the lord
when he cometh shall
find watching : verily I

say unto you, that he
shall gird himself, and
make them to sit down
to meat, and will come
forth and serve them.

38. And if he shall
come in the second
watch, or! come in the
third watch, and find
them so, blessed are
those servants.

39. And this know,
that if the goodman of
the house had known
what hour the thief
would come, he would
have watched, and not
have suffered his house
to be broken through.

37. Happy are the serv-
ants, whom the master
finds prepared. You
know yourselves that he
will make them sit down
at the table, and will
serve them.

38. And if he comes at
the first, the second, or
the third hour, the serv-
ants will always be satis-
fied.

39. You know, that if
the householder knew
when the thief would
come, he would not
sleep, and would not
allow the house to be
broken into.

i.vaKu<T€i 4 rwv
ydfiuv, iva, ^\e6vTos 1
KpoiaavTos, evdiwi dvol-

37. MaKtipioi ol 5o0\ot

iKeivoi, oOj iXdwv 6 kv-

pioi evp'fjcru !/-
TttS. dfiTju ^7 Vfuv, Stl

vepi^waerai. 1 di'a/cXi-

veT avTovs, 1
dtaKOv/iaei airroTs.

38. Kal iav iv

Tjj devT^pg. \, 1
iv t5 TpiTTj \^
«X^ij, Kal e'vpy ovtoi,

fj.aKdpiol elffiv ol dovXot.

iKuvoi.

39. ToCro 5^ yLvdj-

(, fin el TjSei 6 oiko-

<(>)% TTolq. wpq. 6

K\iirTr]s fpxfTai, iypy)-

y6pr](Tev uv, Kal ovk B.v

7}€ diopvyT]vai rbv

oIkov avToO.

40. Kal vfieTs oSv yi-

vecrde ^Totp-OL- 6'ti § icpq.

ov doKeire, 6 vlbs rov

dvepdiirov epxerai.

(a) The first meaning of irpoa-evxofMaL is to wish, seek,

strive after something. Since it says that we must pray

only about the Holy Spirit, we must also remember that

the prayer, the wish, must be only about this, that God
may give us the possibility of being in the kingdom of

God, that is, of the Holy Spirit. In this verse I changed

the word parable to instruction, because the instruction

about the manner of praying is given here ; and the

parables of Luke xi. without the slightest doubt make
reference to the same.

(b) Many texts have ' Tj/^a?, which gives a clearer

meaning.

(c) Some verses have thy will, others again, thy spirit

in us, and petrify us.

(d) means the feeding of the spirit.

40. Be ye therefore 40. Even thus be you
ready also : for the Son ready, for you do not
of man cometh* at an know the time when the
hour when ye think not. son of man will go away.
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(e) iinovaLo^ occurs but once, and only here. From
the composition it means what gives existence.

(/) Do not demand of us what we owe thee.

We owe the life of the comprehension and do not give

up our whole carnal life for the comprehension, and so

we are insolvent debtors. There is one thing we can

do, and that is, not to have an accounting with his chil-

dren, with men, so that God may not have an accounting

with us.

{g) The emphasis is here on the word unrighteousness.

Eemember that it is a judge of unrighteousness who said

this. Even the judge of unrighteousness was compelled

to do righteoiisness.

(h) TrXrjv here means besides.

() The question-mark only obscures the meaning.

Pray always, seek, strive. Even the unrighteous judge

is afraid of the poor widow and does her will, so how will

God not do what he is asked to do ? And even if there

is no God in heaven, it is impossible not to believe in the

son of man in the souls of men.

() Verses 26-30 are given in Chapter 1\., in the

sermon of the mount.

(k) ep^ofiat may here mean to go away, and then it is

clear that he is speaking of death, which is the subject

of the discourse. But if we translate it by to come, no

meaning is got : whither, whence, how ?

This is what Eeuss says (Vol. I. pp. 470-472)

:

Ici encore, la simple comparaison des testes paralleles fait

ressortir ce qu'il a d'arbitraire dans la redaction des divers ele-

ments reunis par I'evangeliste en un discours continu, lequel, a

vrai dire, serait a considerer comme la suite de celui de la peri-

cope precedente. Nous voyons bien la liaison des idees qui

forme le trait d'union entre les deux parties que nous avons

separees : la parabole de I'homme surpris par la mort, la mention
faite de tresors imperissables, la promesse du royaume, tout cela

peut etre envisage comme pr6ludant aux exhortations que nous
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lisons ici et qui tendent essentiellement a inculquer le devoir de
se tenir pret pour le moment supreme. Cast cette association

d'idees qui a du guider Luc dans I'arrangement successif dea
maximes eparses, recueillies par lui et classees d'apres leur

affinite plus ou moins facile a saisir. Mais par les textes corre-

spondants du premier evangile, nous voyons que cet arrange-
ment n'est pas le fait de la tradition primitive, ni d'une source
ecrite qui I'aurait impose aux narrateurs plus recents ; nous
voyons meme que le sens de I'un ou de I'autre mot a ete mal
compris ou diversement interprete, que tout ne se range pas
naturellement dans le cadre general une fois adopte ; enfin,

notre texte meme n'a pas completement efface les traces du
genre de travail que nous venons de signaler. Voyez v. 41,

42, 54, et surtout aussi le passage subit du pluriel au singu-

lier, V. 58. D'apres cela, nous serons autorises a etudier le

sens propre et prochain de chaque maxime independamment du
contexte.

1° (v. 35-40). Soyez prets a tout moment ! Cette idee est

exprimee par plusieurs images. Celle de la ceinture serree nous
represente le voyageur qui se met en route, ou I'ouvrier qui met
la main a la besogne ; celle de la lampe allumee peint une scene

domestique, oil les gens de la maison veillent plus ou moins
avant dans la nuit, quand le maitre est dehors, assistant a un
festin, pour qu'au moment de son retour, dont I'heure n'est pas
fixee d'avance, la porte lui soit immediatement ouverte, la cour
eclairee, et qu'il puisse etre conduit dans sa chambre. Enfin, une
troisieme image, celle du voleui*, est destinee a mettre en relief

I'idee de incertitude absolue du moment precis ou chacun sera

mis en demeure de faire voir par le fait qu'il s'etait tenu pret.

Toutes ces images sont claires et transparentes. Dans celle du
voleur, il faut faire abstraction de tout autre element (notam-
ment de toute consideration morale), pour ne s'en tenir qu'au

seul point de comparaison que nous venons d'indiquer. Dans
I'allegorie du maitre revenant au milieu de la nuit, il faut

mettre de cote tout ce que I'exegese traditionnelle a dit d'une

noce, pour s'arreter a ce seul fait que le retard prolonge du maitre
est de nature a fatiguer le serviteur et I'entraine a se livre au
sommeil. Le fait que dans I'une de ces images c'est le maitre
lui-meme qui veille pour attendre le voleur, tandis que dans
I'autre ce sont les serviteurs qui veillent pour attendre le maitre,

ce fait prouve surabondamment que la pensee intime, qu'il

s'agissait d'exprimer, ne s' attache pas aux personnes representees,

raais a I'acte de veiller, qui est le seul element commun aux
diverses images.
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Mais il a la une autre question, plus interessante au point

de vue th6ologique, et eu meme temps plus difficile a resoudre.

Quel est ce moment supreme de I'epreuve decisive dont Jesus a

voulu faire ressortir I'importance, ce moment a la fois certain et

incertain, inevitable et inattendu? Nos evangelistes out posi-

tivement songe a la parousie du Christ, a son retoui- triomphant

pour I'etablissement de son royaume, et I'Eglise toujours

compris ainsi. La phrase qui termine notre texte : le Jils de

I'homme viendra a I'heure oil vous n'y penserez pas, ne laisse

aucun doute a cet egard. Nous trouverons encore plus d'un pas-

sage qui confirme cette interpretation et qui fera voir clairement

que Jesus a du, dans de pareilles circonstances, se servir de terms

qui I'autorisaient assez directement. Neaumoins ses paroles sont

susceptibles d'etre appliquees d'une maniere plus immediatement
pratique, plus indefiniment salutaire encore. Si nous nous

bornions au premier sens, elles auraient perdu a peu pres toute

leur force, aujourd'hui que la perspective d'une fin prochaine du
monde actuel, telle que la concevait la theologie judeo-chretieune,

ne captive plus guere les esprits ; tandis qu'elles subsistent, aussi

serieuses, aussi pressantes qu'au premier joiu-, si nous les sup-

posons adressees, non a I'humanite consideree comme un seul

tout et attendant sa destinee collectivement, mais a chaque

homme individuellement, en vue de sa fin particuliere et du
moment ou il sera appele a rendre compte, pour sa part pereon-

nelle, de I'usage qu'il a fait de son existence sur la terre, de ses

moyens d'agir, et des instructions revues. Nous ne craignons

pas d'affirmer que ce point de vue peut etre revendique I'egard

de la plupart des textes en question sans qu'il leur soit fait vio-

lence, et il resterait seulement a examiner si I'autre element,

celui que nous avons signale d'abord, a ete introduit par suite

d'une meprise des auditeurs ou de la tradition, ou s'il doit etre

considere comme une partie integrante et authentique de I'en-

seignement de Jesus. Mais dans ce dernier cas, il restera encore

la grande question de savoir si, dans sa bouche, ce n'etait la

qu'une forme imagee de la pensee, dont il empruntait les con-

tours aux conceptions populaires relatives a I'avenir, ou bien s'il

faut admettre que pour lui aussi I'idee de la proximite d'une

grande revolution humanitaire effagait la difference entre la

sphere des destinees de notre espece et celle des destinees indivi-

duelles. C'est la une question capitale pour I'appreciation de
I'enseignement de Jesus. Nous aurons a revenir.

45. Tfj iffrlv 6 Matt. xxiv. 45. "Who 45. "Will he be a faith-

-..^.. «,-.\<. .,/,) ^^A... then 18 a faithful and ful and wise slave whom^ 5ov\os Kal- ^^^^ eervant, whom hie the master has put In
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/ioi, 6v Kar^crrrjcrev 6

Kvpio% avToxi iirl t^s ^e-

paweiai avroO, tov 5l86-

vai avrois rrjv rpo<pi]v

iv Katp(f ;

46. Ma/cdptor 6 dov-

Xoj iKfivos, $v iXediv 6

KvpLos avToO ebp-fi(Tu iroi-

ovvra ovTUJS.

47. 'A/utji/ vfiiv,

6t(. ^iri -rrdai tois vwdp-

Xovcriv avrov ^-
(T« avrbv.

48. 'Edv 5k ttirv 6{ 5oOXos iKeivoi iv

Kap8lgi aiirov, "Kpovl-

fet 6 Kvpib% fwv iXdelv,

49. Kal dp^rjTai ri-

irreLv Toiii avi>8oij\ovs,

icdUiv 5 Kal irlveiv

Tuiv/,
50. H|et 6 Kvpios TOV

SoIjKov iKelvov iv vfiipg.

oil ., 1 iv

wpq. ov yivdicTKei.

33. ^, dypv-

irveire Kal irpocrevxf^ee-

ovK otdaTe yap 6

Katp6s i(TTiv.

34. 'fls dvdpwTTOs-
5r?/tws d€ls T7]v oUlav
avToO, Kal 5oiis roii dov-

Xots avTov Ti}v i^ovatav,

Kal <({1 epyov av-

ToO, Kal T(f5 dvpoipQ

iv€Tei\aTO iva ypyyopy.
35. oSv,

(oiiK otSaTe yap 6

Kvpios Tyi oiKias epxerai,

6\, t) fieffovvKTiov, ij\€1$,^)
36. ; iXediv i^al-

v7)i eijpy vfjids KaOeibov-

Tas.

37. *A 5^ vfiiv Xiyco,

Trdcri Xiyw,.
34. Upocrix^')'^ 5^ eav-

Toh, fjL-^iroTe ^apwduxxiv
Vfiuv al Kapdlai iv Kpai-

lord hath made ruler
over his household, to
give them meat in due
season?

charge of his servants,
to feed them in time?

46. Blessed is that ser-
vant, whom his lord
when he cometh shall
find so doing.

47. "Verily I say unto
you, That he shall make
him ruler over all his
goods.

48. But and if that
evil servant shall say in
his heart. My lord delay-
eth his coming

;

49. And shall begin to
smite his fellow ser-
vants, and to eat and
drink with the drunken

;

60. The lord of that
servant shall come in a
day when he looketh not
for him, and in an hour
that he is not aware of.»

Mark xiii. 33. Take
ye heed, watch and pray

:

for ye know not when
the time is.

34. As though a man
taking a far journey,
who left his house, and
gave authority to his
servants, and to every
man his work, and com-
manded the porter to
watch.

35. Watch ye there-
fore: for ye know not
when the master of the
house cometh, at even,
or at midnight, or at the
cock-crowing, or in the
morning

:

36. Lest coming sud-
denly he find you sleep-
ing.

37. And what I say
unto vou I say unto all,

"Watch.
Liike xxi. 34. And

take heed to yourselves,
lest at any time your
hearts be overcharged

46. Happy is the slave,
if the master comes and
finds him doing so.

47. Truly I tell you, the
master will put him in
charge of all his posses-
sions.

48. But if the evil
slave shall say to him-
self. My master will be
late in coming back,

49. And shall begin to
beat the servants, and
to eat and drink with
the drunkards

;

50. And the slave's
master shall come at a
time when he does not
expect him, the slave
will fare ill.

33. And so do not fall
asleep, for you do not
know when the time will
come.

34. "Wben a man goes
away from his house
(giving freedom to his
servants and each his
work), and orders his
watchman not to sleep,

35. Do not sleep, for
you do not know when
the master of the house
will return, in the even-
ing, or at midnight, or
at cockcrow, or in the
morning:

36. Lest, coming back,
he find you sleeping.

37. It is this that I say
to you. Be always ready.

34. Restrain your-
selves, lest your hearts
be surfeited with eating
and drinking, and
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irdX-g Kal /J-idrj 1 fiepl-

fivais ^lUTiKaU, 1 al-

35. 'ils irayh yap
ineKevaerai liri iravrai

Tovs Kaerjp.ivov% iwl-( 7rd(T7js TTJi yfjs.

oO. ' AypvTTvetTe oCj»

iv navrl Kai.p(^ Sedfxevoi^

iva ^1}€ 4-
yelv iravra

/i^XXorra ylfeaOai, 1
aTaeijvaL((
vlov Toii dvepuirov.

with surfeiting, and
drunkenness, and cares
of this life, and so that
day come upon you un-
awares.

35. For as a snare shall
it come on all them that
dwell on the face of the
whole earth.

36. Watch ye there-
fore, and pray always,
that ye may be ac-
counted worthy to es-
cape all these things
that shall come to pass,
and to stand' before the
Son of man.

worldly cares, and that
day &nd you unawares.

35. For it is thrown
like a snare over all who
live on earth.

36. Be wakeful there-
fore, fearing at all times,
so that you may at all

times be worthy of
escaping everything
which will be, and be
worthy of the son of
man.

(a) The last incomprehensible Verse 51 about the

cutting up and apportioning to the hypocrites (comedians)

is omitted.

(b) (jradrivaL to become worthy.

To receive the kingdom of God, which is within us,

avoid the carnal life, be afraid of everything that will

take you away from the comprehension of God, so that

you may be able to avoid what happens, and may reestab-

lish the son of man in you.

PARABLE OF THE VIRGINS AND THE LAMPS

42. Vpi)yopflT€ oCv,

in oiiK5 ivolq. wp(f.

6 Kdpios vixCjv tpx^Tai.

44. Aid TovTO Kal

Vfieli yiveffde

8ti ri wpq. 0X1 81,
vlbs ToO dvOpibTTOV epx^'

rat.

1. T6t6 6(7](1
7} pa<Ti\eia twv ovpavCiv

vapdivoi^, atVii/fS

Xa/SoOtrat raj XayUTrdSas

ainCiv H^rfKBov eh dirdv-

Triaiv Tov 1>.1.
2. di ^ffav i^

airrwf </)p6f(/M)i, Kal

irivre fj.o}pai.

Matt. XTdv. 42. Watch
therefore; for ye know
not what hour your
Lord doth come.

44. Therefore be ye
also ready : for in such
an hour as ye think not
the Sou of man cometh.

Matt. XXV. 1. Then
shall the kingdom of
heaven be likened unto
ten virgins, which took
their lamps, and went
forth to meet the bride-
groom.

2. And five of them
were wise, and five were
foolish.

42. Do not sleep, for
you do not know what
hour the master will
come.

44. Therefore be pre-
pared; for at an hour
that you do not know
the son of man will
come.

1. Then will the king-
dom of God be like the
ten girls, who took their
lamps, and went out to
meet the bridegroom.

2. Five of them were
wise, and five foolish.
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3. AiTivei fiwpal, \a-

^ovffai TCLS Xa/Mirddas, ovK eXa/3oi/ fj-ed'

iavTiov eXaiov

4. Ai 5^ <6101 e\a-

^ov eXaiov iv rots 0.7-

7€/ots auTcDi' yuerd rCiv

\16, avrCiv.

5. '^pOvl^OVTOS 5 TOV1, iuiKTTa^av ira,-

aai Kal iKadevdov.

6. M^cTTjs 5^ vvKTdi

Kpavyi] yiyovev^ ISoi), 6

,1^ fpxfTar i^^pxe-

ffde els dnavTrjcnv av-

TOV.

7. -fiyipdricrav

iraffaL al irapdivoi /-
vai, /cai iKbff/x-qffav rds

XaytiTrdSas avrOiv.

8. At 5^ nojpal Tais1. elirov, A6t€

ritiiv iK rod iXalov v/xuv^

Sti al Xapi-trdSes rjp.uv

ff^ivvvvTOLi.

9.
'1]( bk al/, \4yov(rai, MtJ-

706 OVK dpK^crrj ijfiiv1
vp.lv p-dX-

Xovwpbs Tous TrajXoOvTas,

Kal dyopdcrare eavrais.

10. /^ 5^

avTUv dyopdcrai, ^Xdev

1>.1$' Kal al ^TOipLOi

elcrTJXeov ,€' avToO els

Toi)s ydpovs, Kal iKXelcrdr]

7} Oilpa.

11. "TcTTepov 5 epxov-

rai Kal al Xonral -
eevoi, X^yovcrai, Kvpie,

Kvpt.e, dvoi^ov i]fjuv.

12. '0 5^ dTroKpideh

elirev, 'A/LtT>v Xiyu /,
OVK olda vp.ds.

13. Tprjyopeire oCt»,

6tl oiiK otSare ] 7]p.4-

pav oiide TT}v wpav, iv ^
6 vlbs rod dvOpdnTov tpxf-

3. They that were fool-
ish took their lamps,
and took no oil with
them

:

4. But the wise took
oil in their vessels with
their lamps.

6. While the bride-
groom tarried, they all

slumbered and slept.

6. And at midnight
there was a cry made,
Behold, the bridegroom
Cometh; go ye out to
meet him.

7. Then all those vir-
gins arose, and trimmed
their lamps.

8. And the foolish said
unto the wise, Give us
of your oil; for our
lamps are gone out.

9. But the wise an-
swered, saying, Not so;
lest there be not enough
for us and you : but go
ye rather to them that
sell, and buy for your-
selves.

10. And while they
went to buy, the bride-
groom came; and they
that were ready went in
with him to the mar-
riage : and the door was
shut.

11. Afterward came
also the other virgins,
saying. Lord, Lord, open
to us.

12. But he answered
and said. Verily I say
unto you, I know you
not.

13. Watch therefore

;

for ye know neither the
day nor the hour where-
in the Son of man com-
etb.

3. The foolish girls
took the lamps, but took
no oil with them.

4. And the wise girls
took their lamps and oil

in the vessels.

5. The bridegroom tar-
ried, and they were
sleepy and fell asleep.

6. In the night they
suddenly cried. The
bridegroom is coming.
Go out to meet him.

7. Then all the girls
awoke, and trimmed
their lamps.

8. The foolish girls
said to the wise. Give us
of your oil, for our lamps
have gone out.

9. But the wise girls
answered them, That is
impossible : there will
not be enough for us
and you: go into the
shop, and buy some.

10. And while they
went to buy, the bride-
groom came. Those
who were ready went
with the bridegroom to
the wedding, and the
door was shut.

11. Then came the
other girls, and said,
Master, open the door.

12. And he said to
them, Truly, I do not
know who you are.

13. So do not sleep, for
you do not know the day
and the hour when the
son of man will come.
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Matt. xxiv. 43. But
know this, that if the
goodman of the house
ad known in what

watch the thief would
come, he would have
watched, and would not
have suffered his house
to be broken up.»

Luke xiii. 23. Then
said one unto him, Lord,
are there few that be
saved? And he said un-
to them,

24. Strive» to enter in
at the strait gate : for
many, I say unto you,
vill seek to enter in,

and shall not be able.»

43. Bat you know also
that if the master of the
house knew when the
thief was coming, he
would not Bleep and
would not allow his
bouse to be broken into.

43. '? 5^ ytvi!>-

(TKfTe, bri el ijSei 6 oIko-

5e<Tir6Tr]S iroiq.^ 6

kX^ttttjj epx^Tai, iyprj-

"ybprfnev uv, Kal ovk &v

etaffe Siopvyiivai T7}v

oIkIuv avTOv.

23. 5^ tis avrf,
Kijpie, el oXlyoi ol <^6-
/jxvoi ; 6 elve Trpbs

airroiis,

24. ' Aywvl^ecree el<T-

eKdeiv 5ta ttjj (XTevrjs

tti/Xtjs' 6ti TroWoi,^
ifuv, ^rjTTjcrovcnv el(re\-

eeXv, Kal oiiK lcrx<J<''0V(7iv.

25. '' ov &v iyepdri

olKode<xw6TTjs, 1-
\1(1 T7)v eiipav.^ 1
&^]1 ^ iardvai 1
Kpoveiv ) dvpav, \4-

yovres, Ki^pie, Kijpie,

Uvoi^ov riixtv Kal dwo-

KpiOels ipei v/xiv, Ovk
oi5a V|Uas, irbdev icrr^-

2G. &^( \^-

yeiv, ^-/ ivdiiribv

ffov Kal iirlo/j.ei', 1 iv

rati irXarelaLS rjp,Qv i8l-

Sa^ai.

27. Kal ipei, ^
ifuv, OVK olda vfidi, -
dev icrri- <7) '
ipjov, vavres ol ipydrai

T^s ddiKlas.

() The kingdom of heaven is outside of time and
space ; it is in you, in your present life. You will want
to turn back those days, when it was within you, but it

will be too late. The kingdom of God is your liberty to

live in this world like sons, and not like slaves : your

freedom is to hve in the present. If you miss this life,

you cannot turn it back.

() aycovL^ofiai to struggle, fight. This word is placed

here on purpose, in contradistinction to ^TjT'^a-ovatv and
in connection with 17 ^aatXeia ^id^erai. In this place

25. Wheni* once the
master of the house is

risen up,e and hath shut
to the door, and ye be-
gin to stand without,
and to knock at the
door, saying. Lord,
Lord, open unto us; and
he shall answer and say
unto you, I know you
not whence ye are

:

26. Then shall ye begin
to say. We have eaten
and drunk in thy pres-
ence, and thou hast
taught in our streets.

27. But he shall say, I
tell you, I know you not
whence ye are; depart
from me, all ye workers
of iniquity.

23. And a man said to
him. Sir, are there few
who are saved?

24. Fight to enter
through the narrow
gate, for many, I tell

you, will strive to enter,
and but few will prevail.

25. If, from the time
that the master comes,
and shuts the door, you
begin to stand outside,
and to push at the door,
saying. Master, master,
open to us, he will say to
you, I do not know you,
and I do not know
whence you come.

26. Then you will be-
gin to say. We have
eaten and drunk in thy
presence, and thou hast
taught among us.

27. And he will say, I
tell you, I do not know
you, whence you are.
Go away from me, all

you workers of iniquity.
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the same thought is expressed as in the words, The king-

dom of God is taken by force.

(c) l(Txv(o here, as in Acts xix. 20, in the sense of to

prevail.

(d) This sentence is translated, When the master shuts

the door, you will knock, etc. ; but the translation is in-

correct : ' ov av does not mean when, and ap'^^o/xat

means to begin, and not will.

(e) Many texts have, The master will come. Will

wake does not fit in with the master's getting up on
purpose to shut the door.

Having explained that the presence of the son of man
is nowhere and not in time, Jesus proceeds to elucidate it

by parables. He says that, since the days of the son of

man are outside time, men who bear in themselves the

comprehension of God must not represent it to them-
selves in time, but always outside of time, and must live

the hfe of the son of man, unite with him. If in the

comparison with the master of the house and the girls we
are to see, as the church does, an indication of the time,

and by the bridegroom we are to understand Christ's

coming in time, then the meaning of the whole teaching

is lost, and we affirm precisely what Jesus denied.

The parables make it clear that there is no time for the

son of man. The night watchman is made a night watch-
man for the very purpose that he may not sleep the whole
night, for he cannot know the time when he may be

needed. Even thus the girls met to receive the bride-

groom. And even thus it is with the son of man. The
son of man is a son of man for the very purpose that he
may always live as the son in the house of the Father,

and not as a slave, and may always recognize God in

himself.

The master of the house which the thief broke into

would not have allowed the house to be robbed, if he had
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known when the thief would come. Consequently it is

impossible to know the time. Always and never. The
master must so arrange his house that nothing may be

stolen from it. Even thus it is with the comprehension

of God. It does not come or go,— time does not exist

for it. If there is the comprehension, that means that

the life of the son of man outside of time has begun.

Jesus is asked after that whether there will be many
who will be saved. He does not answer this question,

for he cannot answer it.

For the son of man there is neither place, nor time, and

so neither much, nor httle. The seed is cast into all men.

But he replies to it, We must not discuss who will be

saved, and in what manner ; but we must work, struggle,

by force enter through the door, for those who will

discuss will not enter. There was a time for entering,

but they did not do so, and the door is shut. And no

reflection will be of any avail. We must not discuss,

but work. Those enter who struggle and do righteous-

ness. The doers of unrighteousness cannot enter, because

the master does not know them,— they do not exist for

him.

While instructing concerning the life of the son of

man in all men, concerning its independence from place

and time, Jesus Christ speaks of the life of men in gen-

eral. Speaking of the son of man, he does not speak of

the death of men. There is no death for the son of man

;

death is only the manifestation of darkness. Death is

everything which is not the son of man. If Jesus

were speaking of the death of men, he ought to say

that the spirit of man comes to life, but he does not

say so anywhere, and seems to be avoiding the question

of the visible death. He does not really avoid it, but

this concept does not exist in his teaching. The death

of the individual man is the same darkness as every

action of aU men who do not Hve by the comprehension
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of God. The death of iudividiial men, according to his
teaching, is a condition in which it is no longer possible
to live by the comprehension of God ; it is that which in
his similes he represents by the shut door,

OF THE COMING OF THE SON OF MAN
27. MAXet y^p 6 vlbs Matt. xvi. 27. For the 27. For the son of man

ToO dpepiiirov eoveo-^ai ^''^ * ^^'^ ^•^^^' come will enter with his pow-
- s^^ - s

'"^ *be glory of his ers, and will rewardiu ry S6^v rov warph, Father with h'is angels; every man according to
avTov ixeraTUv ayyiXuv and then he shall reward his works.
avTod- Kal diroddiffei

bHwoTks^-^^^'^'''^'"^
'**

6.(( ]» Trpd^iv

avroO.

31. "Orav 5^ ! 6 Matt. xxv. 31. When 31. When the son of
vib% rod dvOowwov iv rn *^® ^°" P^ ^^'^ ^^^^^ "**° '^iH enter into his
£« „,',„" ! '

come in his glory, and meaning, and all hia
56|77 ai/roi/, Kal wapres all the holy angels with powers with him he
01 ityioi ayyeXoi / him, then shall he sit will settle himself in the
aiiToO, KaBiaei iwl "P"'^ }^^ throne of his seat of his meaning.

dpbvov 86^r]s avToO,

32. Kal (Twaxe-qcreTai 32. And before him 32. Then all men will
eairpoa-Oev aiirov irdvTa ^^^!^ ^^ gathered all appear before him, and
... " „ > -JL - .

nations: and he shall he will separate them^,^,111- separate them one from one from another, as a
Tovs air aW-^Xuv, another, as a shepherd shepherd separates the
6 ] d(l>opi^€i

^ivideth his sheep from sheep from the goats

;

vp6paadlvip[wv,
33. Kal cTTTjffeL 33. And he shall set 33. And he will drive

4 de^iCiv avTov, ^® sheep on his right the sheep to the right,

d8Upi^ai^eiaJPvp^J. the left
^''^*' "^ and the goats to the left.

(a) I repeat this verse here so as to make clear
Matt. xxv. 31, in which it says what will happen
when the son of man will come in the glory of the
Father. The word iv is in the gospel language fre-
quently used for et?, as in Mark vi. 17: Auro? yap 6
'llpa)8i]<; ] rov 'Icodpvrjv, \ eb-qaev
avTov ev rrj.

The coming of the son of man in the meaning of the
Father, in his meaning, has no other significance than
exalting the son of man. When this meaning of the
son of man will appear, it will by this very appearance
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divide all men into two parts, as the shepherd separates the

sheep from the goats. It is the office of the son of man
to divide the world, to separate the living from the dead.

34. Tirre ipeT 6 paffi-

\eiis ToTs iK de^iwv airrov,, ol evKoyrifx^voL tov

waTpds /xoi», KXrjpoPOfi'^-

ffare rr)v TjTot/xafffJi^vrjv

v/Mv ^affiXelav airb-
/SoX'^s //oiou.

35. "Eirelvaffa 7U/3,

Kal iduiKar^ pioL-
i5i\l/r)<ra, Kal iirorlffaTe

ixe- ^^vos ij/J.'r]i', Kal <rvv-

)6.^ ix€-

36. Tvixvbs, Kal Trept-

€j3dX€T^ ixe- T)(Teivri<Ta,

Kal^^ - iv

v\a7j ijfi.riv, Kal ^\€
wp6s fjie.

37. .1-
troKTai aiiTi^ ol SlKaioi,

\4yovT€i, Kvpie, ere

etSofxev TreivCivTa^ 1
iepi^afxev; ij Sixpwvra,

Kal iirOTlcranev
;

38. Se <€ etSoixev

^ivov, Kal ffvvqydyo/j.ev

;

rj yvfj-vbp, Kal Trepie/SdXo-

/xev

;

39. & dd ffe etdo-

/xev), ^ iv v\axl,
Kal ^\. Trp6s ce

;

40. Kal 6

/3acriX€i)s ipeT ai>To?s,

'Afiriv ^ V/J.IV, i<f>

6(Tov iiroLrjcraTe ivl ro'u-

Tcoj» tQiv 5\)
ru>v Aox'cTwv, ifuol

iiroiTjffaTe.

41. T6t€ ipet Kal roi%

i!^ evtiivvixuv,

drr ifwv, ol KaTTipan^voi,

eh t6 irvp aluPLOv,

rb r)TOLixa<Tiiivov 8ia-

/36X(f) Kal $ d77Aoii
aiiTov.

Matt. XXV. 34. Then
shall the Kin^ say unto
them on his right hand,
Come, ye blessed of my
Father, inherit the king-
dom prepared for you
from the foundation of
the world :•

35. For I was a hun-
gered, and ye gave me
meat : I was thirsty, and
ye gave me drink : I was
a stranger, and ye took
me in:

36. Naked, and ye
clothed me : I was sick,
and ye visited me : I was
in prison, and ye came
unto me.

37. Then shall the
righteous answer him,
saying. Lord, when saw
we thee a hungered, and
fed thee? or thirsty, and
gave thee drink?

38. When saw we thee
a stranger, and took
thee in? or naked, and
clothed thee?

39. Or when saw we
thee sick, or in prison,
and came unto thee?

40. And the king shall
answer and say unto
them, ''11 I say unto
you. Inasmuch as ye
have done it unto one
of the least of these my
brethren, ye have done
it unto me.

41. Then shall he say
also unto them on the
left hand. Depart from
me, ye cursed, into ever-
lasting* Are, prepared
for the devil and his
angels

:

34. Then the lord will
say to those whom he
has separated and placed
on the right. Come
hither, you beloved of
my Father, and inherit
the kingdom prejtared
for you from the begin-
ning of the world.

35. For I was hungry,
and you fed me; I was
thirsty, and you gave
me to drink; I was a
stranger, and you took
me in;

36. I was naked, and
you clothed me; I was
sick, and you tended on
me; I was in prison, and
you came to see me.

37. Then the righteous
will answer him, and
say, When did we see
thee hungry, and fed
thee? or thirsty, and
gave thee to drink?

38. When did we see
thee a stranger, and took
thee in? or naked, and
clothed thee?

39. When did we see
thee sick, or in prison,
and came to see thee?

40. And the lord will
say to them in reply,
You know yourselves
that whatever you have
done to the least of these
my brethren, you have
done to me.

41. Then he will eay to
those who are on the
left, Go away from me,
unbeloved, into the
outer fire, prepared for
evil and its powers.
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42. 'Eweivaffa yap,

Kal ovK idwKari fioi -
yeiv idi^7)cra, 1 ovk

iiroTla-^ fxe-

43. A^vos iffJ-v, xal

o6 <7)6.€ fj.e- yv-

fjLvbs, Kal ov nepie^dXere

fji€- affdevTis, Kal iv -
", Kal oiiK^^-( fie.

44. Tire awoKptd-^'

aovrat, airrQ 1 avrol,

\iyovT€s, Kvpi6,

eldop.€v veivwvra, ij 5t-

xpuivTa, ij l^vov, ^ yv-

IJ.i>bv,i) dcrdev^, ij iv -
), Kal ov 8ir]Kovri(ra-

fiiv croi ;

45. T6re ,1-^<-
Tot airroTs,^, ' Ap-rju

"^ bfj.lv, 4' &(Tov OVK

iiroi-ffffare €vl rovruv tQv
iXaxiCTTwv, oiiSe i/Jtol

iiroL-ZicraTe.

46. Kal dxeXevtrovrai,

oCrot eh K6Xa<Tiv alibviov

ol 5^ diKaioi. els ^wr}v

alwvLOv.

42. For I was an hun-
gered, and ye gave me
no meat: I was thirsty,
and ye gave me no
drink

:

43. I was a stranger,
and ye took me not in

:

naked, and ye clothed
me not : sick, and in
prison, and ye visited
me not.

44. Then shall they
also answer him, saying.
Lord, when saw thee
an hungered, or athirst,
or a stranger, or naked,
or sick, or in prison, ana
did not minister unto
thee?

42. For I was hungry,
and you did not give me
to eat

I
1 was thirsty, and

you did not give me to
drink

;

43. I was a stranger,
and you did not receive
me; I was naked, and
you did not clothe me;
I was sick and in prison,
and you did not look
after me.

44. Then these will an-
swer him, saying. Lord,
when did we see thee
hungry, or thirsty, or a
stranger, or naked, or
sick, or in prison, and
did not serve thee?

45. Then shall he an-
swer them, saying,
Verily I say unto yoii.

Inasmuch as ye did it

not to one of the least of
these, ye did it not to
me.

46. And these shall go
away into everlasting
punishment : « but the
righteous into life eter-
nal.

45. Then he will an-
swer them. You know
yourselves that whatso-
ever you did not do to
the least of your breth-
ren, you did not do to
me.

46. And they will go
into the everlasting
segregation, but the
righteous into life eter-
nal.

(a) The same idea is expressed here as in the words,

Before Abraham was, I am, and in the words, For God
all are alive.

(b) Many texts have^ external, that is, outside

of life. The idea has been frequently expressed before.

(c) means not only ^punishment, but also cut-

ting away, pruning.

The son of man in his meaning, that is, when the son

of man is exalted, when the hfe of the spirit is under-

stood, the son of man will reward each man according to

his works. The son of man, the spirit in man, is the

lord of life, and he separates the men. The same is said

in Chapter V. of John. The Father does not judge, does

not separate any one, but gives every judgment and divi-
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sion to the son. And the son divides all men, as the

shepherd divides the sheep from the goats. To the first

he says, Come and receive what has been intended for

you since the beginning of the world, that is, receive the

life, not the carnal life, but that of the spirit, which has

no beginning, no end, and which you have retained in

yourselves.

THERE IS NO OTHER LIFE

You will be mendicants and vagrants, you will be

humbled. But he who loves father or mother, son or

daughter, more than me, has not comprehended my
teaching. He who is not prepared for all carnal suffer-

ings has not understood me. He who acquires everything

which is best for the carnal life will lose the true life.

And he who loses the carnal hfe will receive the true

Hfe.

In response to these words Peter said to him, That is

true, and we have listened to you, and have given up all

cares and all property, aud have become vagrants, and
have followed thee. What will be our reward ?

Jesus said to them, Thou knowest thyself what thou

hast given up ; and every man who gives up his family,

sisters, brothers, father, mother, wife, children, and prop-

erty, and follows my teaching of the true good, will he

not receive a hundred times more even in this life, now,

sisters, and brothers, and fields, and everything which he

needs ? and besides, in this life, he receives the life out-

side of time. But thou art mistaken in supposing that

thou wilt get a reward for what thou hast done. There

are no rewards in the kingdom of God. The kingdom of

God is the aim and the reward. In the kingdom of God
all are equal, and there are no first, and no last.

The kingdom of God is like this : A master went out

in the morning to hire labourers for the garden. He
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hired them at a penny a day, and brought them to the
garden, where he set them to work.
And he went out again at noontime, and hired more

labourers, and sent them to the garden to work. And he
agreed with all of them to give them a penny.
When the time for paying came, the master com-

manded that all the labourers be paid an equal amount,
first those who came last, and then those who came
first.

When the first saw that the last were getting a penny
each, they thought that they would get more. But the
first received but a penny each. And they murmured,
and said. How is this ? They have done but one plot, and
we have done all four, and yet we are paid the same : this

is not fair.

And the master came up, and said. Why do you
grumble ? Have I not treated you right ? I have paid
to you as much as we agreed upon. Take what belongs to

you, and go. If I want to pay the last as much as I

have paid you, have I not the right to do so ? Or are

you envious, because you see that I am good ?

In the kingdom of God there are no first and no last,—
all are the same. He who does the will of God and gives
up the carnal life has the life of the spirit. And those
who fulfil it are in the will of God. Nobody else can
bring man nearer to the will of God. The kingdom of

God is taken by assault.

One day, two of the disciples, James and John, came
up to Jesus, saying, Teacher, promise us that thou wilt do
for us what we shall ask thee.

He said. What do you wish ?

They said, We want to be as thou art.

And Jesus said to them. You ask what is not in my
power. You can live like me, and be regenerated in

spirit like me, but it is not in my power to make you like

myself. All men are variously born, and to each a dif-
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ferent degree of the comprehension is given, but all may
alike do the will of God and receive Hfe.

When the other disciples heard this, they grew angry

at the two brothers, because they wanted to be like the

teacher, and the eldest of the disciples.

But Jesus called them up, and said. If you, brothers

James and John, asked me to make you Hke myself, in

order to be the leading disciples, you were in error ; if

you, the other disciples, are angry at them, because these

two want to be of greater authority than you, you, too,

are in error. Only in the world do they count by kings

and rulers, who are of greater authority, to rule the

nations ; but among you there can be no greater and no

smaller. In order that one of you may be greater than

another, he must be a servant to all, for the teaching of

the son of man consists even in this, that he does not

live to be ministered to, but to minister to all, and that

we should give up our hfe as a ransom for the life of the

spirit. God the spirit seeks the salvation of him who
perishes. God wishes the salvation of men, and rejoices

at it, as rejoices the shepherd, when he has found his lost

sheep. And when one has been lost, he leaves the ninety-

nine, and goes to save the one which is lost. And if a

woman loses a penny, she will sweep her whole house,

until she finds it. God loves what perishes and calls it

to himself.

And he told them another parable, saying that those

who lived in the will of God should not exalt themselves.

He said. If thou art called to a dinner, do not seat thyself

in the front corner, lest some one more honoured should

come, and the host say to thee. Go away from there, and

let him sit down who is better than thou ; and then thou

wilt be put to shame. Eather seat thyself in the lowest

place, for then the host will find thee and call thee to the

place of honour, and thou wilt be honoured.

Even thus there is no place of pride in the kingdom of
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God. He who exalts himself, by that very act abases

himself, and he who humbles himself (considers himself

unworthy), by that very act raises himself in the kingdom
of God.

A man had two sons. The younger one said, Father,

give me my portion. And the father gave it to him.

The younger son took his portion and went to a foreign

country, where he squandered his possessions, and fell

into misery. And he became a swineherd in that foreign

land. And he suffered so much hunger that he ate the

acorns with the swine. And one day he reflected on his

life, and said to himself. Why did I leave my father's

house ? my father has plenty of everything. At my
father's the labourers get their fill to eat, while I eat the

same food as the swine. I will go to my father, fall down
before his feet, and say. Father, I have sinned before

thee ; I am not worthy of being thy son, so take me as a

labourer.

So he thought, and went to his father. And as he

was coming near to the house, and his father saw him in

the distance, he ran to meet his son, and embraced him,

and began to kiss him.

And the son said, Father, I have sinned before thee, I

am not worthy of being thy son.

But the father would not listen to him, and said to the

servants. Go and bring at once the best raiment, and
the best shoes, and dress him. And run and catch the

fatted calf and kill it: we shall rejoice, because this son

of mine was dead, and has been made alive. He was
lost, and now he has been found.

The elder brother was returning from the field, and as

he came near the house he heard them singing at home.

He called up a boy, and asked him. What merriment is

this in our house ?

And the boy said, Hast thou not heard ? Thy brother

has returned, and thy father is rejoicing, and has com-
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manded that the fatted calf be killed, to make merry at

the return of his son.

The elder brother was angry, and did not go into the

house. But the father came out to him, and called him.

Father, I have worked for thee these many years, and

have not disobeyed thee, but thou hast never killed a calf

for me. My younger brother left the house and spent all

his portion with drunkards, and thou hast ordered the

fatted calf to be killed for him.

And the father said. Thou art always with me, and
everything I have is thine. How can I help rejoicing,

since thy brother was dead, and has come to life ; he was

lost, and has been found.

Even thus your Father in heaven does not want a

single man, not even the least worthy, to be lost, but

wants him to live.

The Hfe of men, who do not understand that they are

not hving in this world that they may eat and drink and

make merry, but that they may all their life work for

God, is like this : a master planted a garden, got it into

good shape, and did everything that it might bring forth

fruits. And he sent labourers into the garden, to work,

to gather the fruits, and to pay him for the garden

according to the agreement.

This master is God, the garden is the world. The
labourers are men. God created the world and sent men
into it that they might give to God what is God's, the

comprehension of life, which he has placed in them.

The time came, and the master sent his servant to col-

lect the rent. God is in the souls of men, continually

speaking to them of what they ought to do for him, and

continually calling them.

The labourers drove away the messenger of the master

without anything, and continued to live, imagining that

it was their own garden, and that they were settled in it

for their own sakes. Men have driven away the admoni-
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tion of the will of God, and continue to live, imagining

that they are living for themselves, for the pleasures of

the carnal hfe.

Then the master sent more of his favourites, and his

son, to remind the labourers of their duty. But the

labourers entirely lost their reason and imagined that if

they killed the master's son, who reminded them of the

fact that the garden was not theirs, they would be left in

peace, and so they killed him. Men do not like to be

reminded of the spirit which dwells within them and
shows them that it is eternal, while they are not, and they

have killed, as much as they could, the consciousness of

the spirit, wrapped it in a handkerchief, and hid in the

ground the talent which was given to them.

What was the master to do ? Only this, to drive the

labourers away, and to send others in their place. What
is God to do ? To sow while there is any fruit. And
this he does. Men have not comprehended that the con-

sciousness of the spirit, which is in them, and which they

are hiding, because it interferes with them, is the very

comprehension which is the foundation of life. They re-

ject the very stone by which everything is supported.

And those who will not take the spirit as the foundation

of life, do not enter into the kingdom of God and do not

receive life. In order to receive life and the kingdom of

God, a man must remember his situation, not wait for

rewards, but feel himself under obligations.

Then the disciples said to Jesus, Increase our faith.

Tell us something which will make us believe more firmly

in the life of the spirit so that we may not regret the life

of the flesh. See how much we must give away, and it

is necessary to give up everything for the life of the

spirit. And thou sayest thyself that there is no reward.

And to this Jesus replied, If your faith were as strong

as is your faith that out of a birch seed there will grow
up a large tree, you would believe that within you there
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is the only germ of the life of the spirit, out of which
grows the true life. Faith does not consist in believing

in something miraculous, but in understanding our con-

dition and that in which our salvation is. If thou under-

standest thy condition, thou wilt not be waiting for

rewards, but wilt work to retain what has been given

thee. If thou comest from the field with thy labourer,

thou wilt not seat him at the table, but wilt command
him to put away the cattle and get thy supper ready, and
only then wilt thou say to him, Eat and drink. Thou
dost not thank the labourer for doing his duty. And
the labourer is not offended, but works and waits for

his due.

Even thus do what is right, and think that you are

worthless labourers, and have done only what was right,

and wait for no reward. The care ought to be, not about

receiving the reward, but about not being a guilty and
bad labourer. We must not have a thought for this, that

we believe that there will be a reward and that there will

be life,— this cannot be otherwise ; but we must have a

thought for this, that we may not lose this life, and that

we may not forget that it is given to us, that we may
bring forth its fruits and do the will of God. We must
not think of what we have accomplished, and that a

reward is coming to us.

i^ Only then will you understand that there is a kingdom
of God, of which I tell you, and that this kingdom of

God is the only salvation from death, and will not appear

in such a way as to be visible. Of the kingdom of God
which saves from death we cannot say. Here it has come,

or. It wiU come ; Here it is, or. There it is. It is within

you, in your soul : and so, if the time ever comes that

you wish to find salvation in life, you wiU be searching

for it in some time, and you will not find it. And if

they tell you. Salvation is here, salvation is there, do not

seek this salvation anywhere but within you ; for salva-
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tion is like lightning, sudden, and for it there is no time,

and there is no death,— it is within you.

And as was salvation for Noah, and as it was for Lot,

such it always is for the son of man. Life remains the

same for all men : all eat, drink, marry, but when the flood

comes, and the rain from heaven, when carnal death comes,

some perish, and others are saved. When the kingdom
of God within you shall come, each one of you will no
longer think of the carnal ; and do not look around, like

Lot's wife. It is impossible for you to plough, if you
look back. Eemember only the present.

Then the disciples asked how they could tell that the

day of salvation had come and that we had attained

eternal hfe.

And Jesus replied to them. Nobody can know when
and where this is going to happen to man. It is impos-

sible to show and prove it. The one thing which we can
know is that, when this takes place in you, you will feel

the true life. What will happen to you, is what happens
to a tree in the spring : it was dead, and now you see

the branches growing soft, and the buds filling up, and the

leaves growing. It is this that you will feel in yourselves.

You will feel in yourselves life which proceeds from you.

When you feel this, you may know that the kingdom of

God and the day of salvation are near. Consequently,

have no thought for the carnal Hfe. Seek only to be in

the will of God,— everything else will come of itself.

And he said that it was necessary to wish for this one
thing only, and not to lose courage.

And the disciples said, Teach us to pray.

And he said. Your prayer shall be this only : Father,

thy spirit be holy in us, thy will be in us. Let us feed

on the carnal life for the of the spirit. Do not im-
portune us, asking for what we owe thee, as we will not

importune those who are indebted to us. Have no
accounting with us.
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If a son asks his father for bread, his father will cer-

tainly not give him a stone ; nor will he give him a snake

instead of a fish. If we, evil men, give to our children

what is good, and not what is bad for them ; how then

will our Father, from whom we come, the Father of the

spirit, refuse us that spirit, for which alone we ask him ?

Not only no father, but no stranger can refuse another,

when he is persistently asked to give him a thing. If

thou goest at midnight to thy neighbour to ask him for

bread, in order to entertain thy guest, thou knowest that,

if not out of friendship, certainly out of shame, he will

give thee what thou wantest, if thou askest him persist-

ently. If thou wilt ask, thou wilt receive ; if thou wilt

knock, it will be opened to thee. Certainly you cannot

expect God to give you of the spirit, which saves from

death, if you do not seek, and ask him.

And Jesus said. There was an evil judge, who feared

neither God nor men. And a poor widow begged him,

but he would not pass judgment. And the widow clung

to the judge day and night, begging him all the time.

And the judge said, What can I do ? I will settle the

case as the widow wants me to, or else she will give me
no rest.

Consider this, that, though the judge was unrighteous,

he did it. How then will God refuse to do what they

pray to him for day and night ? If there is God, he will

do it. If there is no God, and instead of God there is an

unrighteous judge, there is still the son of man, who is

seeking truth, and we cannot help but believe in him.

Seek the kingdom of God and his truth at all times,

in every place, and all else will come of itself. Do
not trouble yourselves about the future, and try only

to avoid the present evil.

Be always ready, like servants waiting for the master,

to open the door, the moment he comes. The servants

do not know when he will return, whether early or late,
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and must always be ready. And if they meet the master
and have done his will, they fare well. The same is in

life : always, at every minute of the present, we must
live the life of the spirit, without thinking of the past

and the future, and without saying to ourselves, I will do
this or that at such and such a time. If the master knew
when the thief would come, he would not sleep ; even
thus you must not sleep, because for the son of man there

is no time : he lives only in the present, and does not
know when the beginning and the end of his life are.

Our life is like the life of a slave whom the master left

as a watchman in his house. Happy is the slave who
always does the will of his master. But if he says, My
master will not come back immediately, and forgets his

master's business, the master will return unawares, and
will drive him away. And so do not lose your courage,

but always live in the spirit in the present. For life

there is no time.

Look after yourselves, lest you burden and bedim
yourselves with too much eating and drinking and
with cares, and lose the time of salvation. The time
of salvation is thrown over you like a snare,— it is

always here. And so always live the life of the son
of man.

The kingdom of heaven is this: Ten maidens
went out with their lamps to meet the bridegroom.

Five of them were wise, and five foolish. The foolish

girls took the lamps, but forgot the oil, while the wise

maidens took both the lamps and a supply of oil. As
they were waiting for the bridegroom, they fell asleep.

When the bridegroom came near, the foolish maidens
saw that they did not have enough oil ; they begged the

wise girls for some and went to buy it ; while they were
gone, the bridegroom came, and the wise maidens, who
had oil, went in with him, and the doors were closed.

The only reason the maidens had to go out was to meet
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the bridegroom with their lamps, and they had forgotten

that what was important was that the lamps should burn

at the proper time. But that they should burn then, it

was necessary for them to have burned all the time. Life

is given only for the purpose of exalting the son of man,
and the son of man is always ; he is not in time, and so

we must serve him outside of time, in the present only.

And so make an effort, do works, that you may enter

into the Hfe of the spirit ; if you make no effort, you will

not enter into it.

You will say. We have said this and that, but you will

not do good deeds, and so there will not be the whole
life : for the son of man in his power will give to each

what he has done.

Men are all divided according to their manner of

serving the son of man. By their works they are divided

into two classes, as a flock of sheep is separated from the

goats. Some will live, and others will die. Those who
have served the son of man will receive what belonged to

them from the beginning of the world,— the life which
they have preserved. But they have preserved their life

by serving the son of man: they have fed the hungry,

clothed the naked, received the stranger, visited the

prisoner. Some have lived the life of the son of man,
feeling that he is one in all men, and so loved him. He
is one in all. But those who have not lived the life of

the son of man did not serve him and ctid not understand

that he is one in all, and so they have not united with

him, and have lost the life in him, and perished.



CHAPTEE IX.

THE OFFENCES

The life of the spirit is given to man. This life is

expressed in the life of the flesh. If a man will live the

carnal life alone, he will perish, like all flesh.

His only salvation hes in living by the spirit. If a

man has come to recognize the spirit in himself, he lives

by it, and thus saves himself from death. Every man
knows it, but the carnal life tempts him and leads him
away from the life of the spirit.

In what do the offences of the flesh consist, and how
are they to be avoided ?

13. Kal •1(4& waidla, 'Iva ().1.
avruiv oi fxadriTal

iirerlfiuv TOis 1(4-
povffiv

14. 'Id<bv 6'Ir]arovs

^yavaKTrjae, 1 elirev

avToTs,' iraidta(1 irpbs /, 1
fiT) avrd- tQv
yap roioiiTwv idrlv i]

^acriXela tov QeoO-

15. ' A/iTiv X^7w v/uv,

*0s ioLv iXT) 5^|7jTai t^v
paffiKelav 0eoO ws
iraidiov, oi fii] elffiKOii

els a\n-/]v.

Mark X. 13. And they
brought young children
to him, that he should
touch» them; and his
disciples rebuked those
that brought them.

14. But when Jesus
saw it, he was much
displeased, and said
unto them. Suffer the
little children to come
unto me, and forbid
them not; for of such
is the kingdom of God.

15. Verily I say unto
you, Whosoever shall
not receive' the king-
dom of God as a little
child, he shall not enter
therein.

13. And they brought
children to Jesus, that
they might walk up to
him; but his disciples
did not admit those who
brought them.

14. When Jesus saw
it, he was grieved, and
he said to them, Let the
children come to me,
and do not hinder them

;

for such as they are are
in the kingdom of God.

15. You know your-
selves that if the king-
dom of God is not
understood as a child
understands it, you will
not enter into it.

(a) aTTTOfiat, means to hook, and only in a transferred

sense to touch, come near.

(b) Se^ofiai to understand

:

137
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1 Cor. it. 14. But the natural man receiveth not the things

of the Spirit of God : for they are foolishness unto him : neither

can he know them, because they are spiritually discerned.

This passage is repeated in all the synoptics. The
meaning of this place is completely lost.

This is what Eeuss says about it (Vol. I., pp. 523 and

524):

L'imposition des mains implique I'idee et le fait d'une bene-

diction que Matthieu et Marc seuls nientionnent explicitement.

On sait par I'Ancien Testament quel prix les Israelites atta-

chaient a la benediction d'un pere, d'un prophete ou d'un autre

personnage venerable par son age ou son caractere. L'opinion

populaire, telle qu'elle s'etait form6e sur le compte de Jesus,

devait done voir, dans l'imposition de ses mains, un gage de

bonheur. Les disciples ne voyaient la qu'une importune curi-

osite et voulaieut debarrasser leur maitre de la foule qui I'obse-

dait. Jesus leur dit de laisser faire les parents, a la foi desquels il

veut donner la satisfaction qu'ils recherchaient. Mais il veut

en meme temps donner une legon aux siens et prononce a cette

occasion un mot que nous avons deja rencontre plus haut
(Matth. xviii. 3, sect. 55), sous une forme tant soit pen diffe-

rente. Jesus declare aimer les enfants, s'interesser a eux, parce

qu'ils ont une qualite que doivent avoir tons ceux qui veulent

entrer au royaume de Dieu. Quelle est cette qualite ? Comment
I'homme adulte peut-il etre semblable a I'enfant, quand il s'agit

pour lui d'avoir part a ce royaume ? Si la reponse de Jesus se

bornait a la phrase commune aux trois evangelistes, nous pour-

rions nous contenter de rappeler I'explication donnee precedem-
ment. Mais Marc et Luc en ajoutent une autre, qui dit qu'il

faut recevoir le royaume comme le recevrait un enfant ; c'est la

une pensee nouvelle. Les enfants sont opposes ici aux hommes
a qui Jesus avait affaire ordinairement quand il etait question

du royaume ; a ceux qui, en leur qualite de Juifs, ou de justes,

ou d'observateiu-s rigoureux de la loi, reclamaient leur part au
royaume comme un droit acquis, comme une recompense qui

leur etait due. L'enfant ne se met pas a ce point de vue ; il pent

desirer vivement, mais il ne calcule pas, il ne pese pas ses titres,

il accepte avec bonheur et reconnaissance ce que ses parents lui

offrent.

Ce mot de Jesus : Laissez venir a moi les enfants I est cite a
tort par ceux qui essaient d'etablir le bapteme des enfants sur des
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textes du Nouveau Testament. On peut s'en servir a cet efEet,

a condition qu'on se fasse du bapteme lui-meme une autre idee

que Jean-Baptiste, Jesus et les ap6tres, qui demandaient d'abord

la foi consciente et reflechie.

This is what the church says (pp. 349 and 350)

:

To touch them : It was a Jewish custom to lay the hands on
one's head in invoking a special blessing of God upon a person.

The Jews ascribed great importance to the prayers of godly-

people, since they knew the efficacy of such prayers from exam-
ples of their history, and were convinced that those who received
a blessing from the saints, or had prayers said in their names,
would be fortunate.

His disciples rebuked those : Out of respect for Jesus Christ,

perhaps supposing that, being occupied with other important
affairs and elevated discourses, he would be troubled by the
children

;
perhaps they did not wish to tax his strength.

For of such is the kingdom of heaven : Of such and of similar
persons as rcijards their moral qualities : on account of inno-
cence, simplicity, sincerity, and so forth.

Put his hands upon them: That is, blessed them and prayed
for them.

But this passage must be important, since it is twice

repeated in this division and in Matt, xviii., Mark ix.,

and Luke ix., and always to the same purpose. I place

this passage before Chapter XVIII., because it expresses

this idea in a general way. In Matt, xviii., this idea is

already being elucidated. For the church people the
whole meaning of this passage is concentrated on this,

that Jesus blesses the children by putting on his hands,
and they proceed to explain why he puts on his hands ; but
they see nothing beyond this. And yet the putting on
of the hands is of no interest : it is only the cause why
Jesus expressed his instructive words. The putting on
of the hands occupies the same place as in other places

the words. At that time. After that, and so forth. What
is important is what he expressed on this occasion. And
what he did express is this : in the first place, he was
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grieved to see the disciples consider any being unworthy

and incapable of uniting with him. In the second place,

on this occasion he told the people that they must not

keep the children from uniting with him. In the third

place, he said, that was the more bad, since the children,

as long as they were not spoiled men, naturally were

in that kingdom of God which he was preaching, and so

they ought not to be separated from him, but, on the

contrary, men ought to learn from them how to under-

stand the kingdom of God. All these ideas are explained

in Matt, xviii.

Matt, xviii. 2. And 2. And Jesus called a
Jesus called a little child little boy, and placed
unto him, and set him in him among his disci-

the midst of them. pies.

3. And said, Verily 3. And said, Truly I

I say unto you. Except tell you. If you do not
ye be converted, and turn back, and become
become as little chil- as little children, you
dren, ye shall not enter will not enter into the
into the kingdom of kingdom of heaven,
heaven.

5. And whoso shall
receive one such little

child in my name receiv-
eth me.

Mark ix. 37. And who-
soever shall receive me,
receiveth not me, but
him that sent me.

6. And whoever under-
stands one such child,
as he understands me,
understands my teach-
ing.

37. And he who under-
stands me understands
him who has sent me.

2. Kal TTpoffKoXeffi-

fievos 6 'Itjctovs iraidiov,

i(7rr\<r€v axirb iv ix4<rif

aiiruv,

3. Kal flTTtv, 'Afirjv

\4 vfxTv, id.v /j.^ (-
1] Kal y^vrjcree m
vaiSla, OX) /xrj ela^Xdrjre

fls T7]v ^acriXeiav rwv
oiipavQv.

5. Kal 6s ^ctv d^^rirai

iraiSiov TOI.OVTOV ?f inl

dvbixarl fJLOV, i/xi

.37. Kal 6s iiv ifii

Si^r)Tai, ovK i/j.^ S^x^rai,

dXXd rbv airoffTeLXayri

.
To enter into the kingdom of God one must be as

a child. If you do not return to your childhood and

will not be like children you cannot be in the will of

God.

Before this it said, Be vagrants, mendicants, hke chil-

dren, not because you did not know how to obtain a

country, possessions, a family, but like children who do

not know anything about country, or courts, or property,

or adultery, or oaths,— be like children. These words,

like those about the adulterous woman, have had much
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luck, and an endless number of discussions, sentimental

phrases, and pictures have been produced on this theme,

but the meaning of these much-repeated words remain

not only misty but even incomprehensible.

These words are anything but sentimental or misty

phrases ; they are very definite and clear, stern words

;

just as significant, stern, and clear, as the words about

this, that if you are not like vagrants, mendicants, you

will not enter into the kingdom of God. Either state-

ment is repeated just as often, and again it says here.

If you are not vagrants, like children, you will not enter

into the kingdom of God.

What, then, does it mean to be like children ?

Jesus, who has been admonishing us to have the com-

prehension, could certainly not have said, Be as foolish

as the children. To be as weak as the children would

be of no use. To be as good as the children would be

an untruth, for children are frequently very bad. To
be prepared for everything, to love God and our neigh-

bours,— that the children cannot be, for children are

very egoistical beings. So in what way are we to be

like children ? Those who have concealed the five com-

mandments of the sermon on the mount will never guess

it. Only those who comprehend these commandments
will find the answer very simple and clear.

In the five rules it said

:

(1) Be not angry, and forgive offences ; act in such a

way that no one will have resentment against thee : chil-

dren always do this,— no one is angry at children.

(2) Commit no adultery : children do not commit
adultery.

(3) Do not swear: children do not understand what
an oath is.

(4) Do not go to court : children are afraid of a court.

(5) Have no enemies of state : they do not understand

this.
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So this is what is meant by being like children : not

to have faith in those human institutions which have

created evH,— enmity, adultery, promises, courts, vio-

lence, and wars. In Matthew, Chapter ''!!!., \''erse 6,

after pointing out how to enter into the kingdom of

heaven, we read, Woe to those who will tempt, cheat,

lead into evil these innocent ones. Only when we under-

stand this shall we understand the meaning of the words,

He who will understand what a child is, according to my
teaching, will understand my teaching and the will of

the Father. We must understand that a child is God's

soul, a child of God, who knows only the Father, and
does not know the errors of the flesh ; that the whole
teaching of Jesus consists in not doing evil, and a child

does not yet do evil.

10.' 7) - Matt, xviii. 10. Take 10. Take heed that you
«A«n„v;-rv,^.: ^„Ac ^„ „, heed that ye despise not do not despise one child,

TovTwv Xiyw yap for I say unto you, That always see God their
vfjuv, 8ti ol dyye'Koi ail- in heaven their angels* Father.
- » f - s ^ do always behold therwviuovpapoisdca irav- j^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^-^^

Tos pXtirovcn TO irpo(T(j)- is in heaven.
irov Tov naTpds fwv
iv oipavoh.

(a) ayyeXoL I translate by souls. In many texts the

words iv ovpavol4 are wanting.

This verse, wliich is transferred farther down, obviously

refers to the determination of the relation of the children

to the kingdom of God. First it says that one must
become like a child, in order to be in the kingdom of

God. One must humble himself and understand life, as

children understand it. And he says, Consequently we
must not despise the children, but learn from them.

Children are those who are not spoiled by evil : they

are souls who always live according to the will of the

Father.
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14. OJjTUi oiiK effTi. Matt, xviii. 14. Even 14. Thus not one
a,^, ~ so it is not the will of child perishes by the will
Oi\-r)iJ.a e/xTrpofft/ev tov y^^^ Father which is in of God your Father.
irarpbs v/jlQv tov iv ov- heaven, that one of

papols, 'iva eh these little ones should

tQv fxiKpQp TovTwv. P

This verse, which is again detached from the discourse

by the interpolation of the parable of the lost sheep, con-

tinues the same discussion. He says, All the children

are in the will of God, and, while they have not yet their

own will, are always in the kingdom of God. Their souls

are inseparable from the Father, so that their disunion

with the Father takes place not by the will of God, but

by the will of men.

6. 'Os 5' 5.U ffKavda-

Xtcrrj eva TU)V IMLKpUV tov-

Twv tCiv TriffTevSvTOjv eh

ifjii, <141. avT(^ 'iva] /xi/Xos oviKbi

iirl rbv Tpo-xriKov,
/cai ev rifi

ireXdyei ttjs ddXdo'a'Tjs.

Matt, xviii. 6. But
whoso shall offend" one
of these little ones
which believe in me,* it

were better for hiiu=
that a millstone were
hanged about his neck,
and that he were
drowned in the depth
of the sea.

6. And he who will
allure away even one of
these children who be-
lieve in me, does this
for him, that a mill-
stone may be hanged
around his neck, and he
be drowned in the sea.

(a) The word ^) occurs several times, but

here it occurs for the first time in its exact, definite, and

particular meaning. The noun o-Kcivbakov means a snare :

in the language of the gospels8] is used in-

stead ; and then we have the active and passive of aicavba-

\i^u). The verb means to deceive, to allure.

The peculiarity of this Greek verb lies in the use of

the prepositions and cases which are used with it. It is

used in the passive simply and with eV, and has the mean-

ing of being deceived by truth. Such meaning we find in

Matt. xiii. 21. yevofiev-q'i 8e-^ rj Sicoyixov Bta rov

Xoyov, eu^u? aKavSa\L^6Tai.

Matt. xxiv. 10. Kal cncavbaXiaerjaovTat.
Mark iv. 17. aKavbaXH^ovrai.

Mark xiv. 29. koI el (^
In the passive with the addition of iv :
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Matt. xi. 6. 0? iav fxrj) iv ifioL

Matt. xiii. 57. koI ea-Kavhaki^ovro ev.
Matt, xxvi. 31. vfi€l<i1}(€ ev ifiol.

Matt. xxvi. 33. el 1 ^ ev

(7ol.

Mark vi. 3. eaKavhaXi^ovro ev avrcp.

Mark xiv. 27. on iravre^(^ ev ejioC.

'Ei' e/iot, that is, in my teaching, which is the truth.

This meaning of the verb in the passive also defines its

meaning in the active. Its meaning is not merely to

deceive, but to allure awayfrom truth.

Having said that the children, since they do no wrong,

are in the will of God, in the truth, Jesus says, Woe to

him who will allure them away from truth, or from me.

(b) }Vho believe in me. The children, the httle children,

who understand nothing and who did not come near to

Jesus, believe in Jesus and in his teaching : what does

this mean ? And this is said alike in Matthew and in

Mark. The children believe in Jesus. It is impossible

for them to beheve that he is the second person of the

Trinity. The one thing they believe in is that life is

good. And nothing but this is the teaching of Jesus.

He who is not offended believes in Jesus.

The short sixth verse of Matthew xviii.. And he who
wQl allure away from the truth one of such children, and

Mark ix. 42 are a solution of the whole Gospel. We
must reject this passage, or understand the whole Gospel

in this way, that Jesus did not teach any other doctrine

but the behef in hfe.

(c) It is positively impossible to understand on what

ground/ avrw is translated by it would be better

for him, meaning him who will offend.

It is only the awkward phrase in Luke xviii. 2 which

could give any cause for it.

be T0V4 11}, 'AvevSeKTOv eari /jlt) eXOelv

ra aKuvSaXa- oval Se 8l ov epx^^ai. XvaLTeXei ei
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fivXo? 6viKo<; TrepiKeLTai irepl rov rpd'X^TjXov avrov, eppi-

irrai €t9 TTjv edXaaaav, rj Iva CTKavhaXicrrj eva tcov fitKpcJv

Tovrcov,

It is quite evident that this is an interpolation in Luke :

it speaks of the children out of season and out of reason.

But in Matthew and in Mark the idea is expressed in the

same way. In Mark ecniv avrw /xdWov it would
be better for him ; in Matthew. avrw, that is, he

helps him. / means to help, cooperate.

But why does him mean the one who offends, and not

the child ? The offended child, deprived of life, is hke a

man with a millstone, cast into the sea. The millstone

is the offence. But that he who offends should be like

a man cast into the sea, is not only incomprehensible, but

crude and foolish. The translation of this passage by
the church is one of many examples not only of an ill-

intentioned translation, but also of unusual recklessness

and frivolity.

7. Oval tQ 6.({1 Matt, xviii. 7. Woe 7. The -world of men is

>_x -^ s'\ unto the world because unhappy because of the
OTTd ffKavdaAwv ^^ offences ! for it must offences, for it is impos-
avajKi} yap icmv iXdeiv needs be that offences sible for the offences

(TKavdaXa- ttXtjv oval come; but woe to that uot to exist; but un-
^r, A„a„,\^,, i^^i..,. s,' man by whom the of- happy is the man who
r<t>: iKelvifi, 8l fence cometh! becomes a deceiver.
cb TO (TKavdaXov epxerat.

8. El 5 ] veip <tov ^ 8. Wherefore if thy 8. If thy liand or thy
A —/,0^ ^„,, ^,.„„s„\/>-^. hand or thy foot offend foot leads thee into de-

TTOirj <Tov <1
^^^^^ ^^^ ^{^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ception, cut them off,

<re, iKKofov avra 1 cast them from thee : it and cast them from
B6.\e ffov- \6 <roi is better for thee to en- thee; for it is good to

j^.,-},. ^!^^\a^T,. ^1. n-i,,, ter into life halt or live even armless or
iffTlv d<xe\e€iv eh T7]v maimed, rather than lame, but not to perish
i03T)v x'^Mv fj KvAMv, f) having two hands or with two hands and two
dvo? ^ Sijo 7r65as t'wo feet to be cast into feet.

^xovra ^\^r,vai ds everlasting fire.

TTVp aithvLOV.

9. Kai el 6 6\6^ 9. And if thine eye 9. And if thy eye leads

^n„ ^^„„,\!^, ^^ j?£,\, offend thee, pluck it thee into deception, tear
e^eXe

„^^^ ^^^ ^.^'^^^^ f^^m it out, and cast it from
avrdv Kal pdXe ffov thee: it is better for thee. It is good to live

Ka\6v croi icrrl/- thee to enter into life with one eye, and not to
„«„ ^/c ^4,,. >-, .J,,. ,/-.-,\ with one eye, rather perish with two eyes.

Veiv, i) ovo 6a\^tvs be cast into hell fire.

€XOVTO. ^XrjdTjvai eh ttjv

fiivvav ToO irvp6s.
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It says that the children are born beheving in the

teaching of Christ ; that they are in the kingdom of God

;

and that they perish only because grovra people entice

them away from the kingdom of God and offend them.

These offences are and will be, but we must be afraid

of them, for they cause the ruin of the children and those

who themselves are an offence for others. An offence is

what allures away from what is good and true ; it is the

evil and the lie which seem good and true ; it is that

allurement into the snare, which to the bird and beast

seems good until the deceived creature is caught in the

snare. Such snares and deceptions form the misfortune

of the world. Men are good, but these deceptions cause

their ruin. They are in the world and cannot help being

in it, as there cannot help being darkness, if there is light,

as there cannot help being error, if there is truth. But
they must be known, for in them is the chief misfortune

of men. Beware both that you are not caught in them
and that, if you are caught, you do not become par-

ticipants in them. There are offences against the five

rules of the sermon on the mount.

The offence of anger,— which leads a man to commit
murder and offer insult.

The offence of adultery, — which leads a man to bodily

impurity and dissension with his neighbours.

The offence of the oath,— which draws a man to com-

mitting acts contrary to the will of God, under the

pretext of a promise.

The offence of violence,— which provokes a man to

recompense an evil with the same evil which he has

suffered from another.

The offence of distinction between one's own nation

and a foreign one, and of the recognition of the necessity

of defending one's own and hurting the stranger's.

Against these rules snares are placed over the whole

world, and against them Jesus Christ now \varns. They
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are the offences against what is accepted and regarded by
everybody as good and important, against what is high

before men, but an abomination before God. He does

not call them evil ; he calls them snares, through which
evH comes into the world, and which men must fear. It

is not necessary to destroy them : they are neither im-

portant, nor evil, nor good ; but we must not take part in

them.

3. 'Eoj' 5<^ aadoTT] els Luke xvii. 3. Take 3. Beware; if thy

e-^ dSf\(b6^ ffov i^TTLTL-
b^^'^ *^ yourselves

:
If brother oflfends thee,ae aov.iivLTi- ^-^^ brother trespass rebuke him ; and if he

/j.r]crov avTifi Kai eav /xe- against thee, rebuke changes his conduct,
ravoriffv, .€^. him; and if he repent, forgive him.

forgive him.

This passage is given in Luke immediately after the

words which speak of the necessity of having offences,

but woe to him through whom they enter into the world.

In Matthew this passage about forgiving a brother sim-

ilarly follows after the words about the offences ; but
Peter's question (Verse 21 of Matthew) is transferred to

the end. For clearness' sake, I put this verse in the

beginning, and connect it with Verse 3 of Luke, with
which it is connected by its meaning.

21. T6t€ 1(<1}1> Matt, xviii. 21. Then 21. Then Peter came
>

'•' TT^ r -D- ' came Peter to him, and up to him, and said, No
avrt^ ViiTpos elire, i^v- gaid. Lord, how oft shall matter how much a
pte, TToaaKis a.fxapr'/icrei my brother sin against brother offends me, I

els iue 6 ae\6s uov ™e, and I forgive him? will forgive him seven
, . , / , " « ' till seven times? times.

Kal 1( ouTffj ; eus

eiTTdKLS
;

22. AdyeL 6 'It?- ". Jesus saith unto 22. And Jesus said to

ffoOs, Oi, \^ ffot, iu,s
him I say not unto thee, him, I do not speak of

"
;

•

,^\. „ ,Jv Until seven times: but, forgiving seven times,
iirrdKis, aX\ ?ws ej35o- Until seventy times but seventy times seven.
/jL-qKovrdKis eirrd. seven.

Peter offends by a discussion about revenge being a

counteraction to evil. . He says, I can see how we may
forgive once ; but he will be certain to offend again, even

because I have forgiven him. If it comes to forgiving.
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one will have to do so continually, and people will con-

tinually offend thee. And Jesus cautions him against

this deception and insincerity by saying, We must not

forgive once only, but as many times as one offers an

insult, without considering whether this will encourage

the offender, or not.

23. Atu TovTo w/JLOiiI)-

) T] ^acriKeia rCiv oi/pa-

vQ)v dveptbirtf) ^acriXct, 6s

TjOiXricre cvvapai \6yov

fitra tQv Soi^Xw;' airrov.

24. 'Ap^afxivov

avrov ffvvaLpeiv, -
ffrjv^X^V ai^^V ^^5 -
X^TTjs /xvplwv ToKdvTuv.

25. MtJ «xo'^o^ 3^

avToO cLTToSovvai, ^4-

Xevcrev avrbv 6 KvpLos

airrov Trpadrji/ai, 1 rriv

yvvaiKa aiiroO 1
riKva, Kal irdvra Saa

e/x^i 'f'^^ airoSodrivai.

26. Yle(T(hv oOv 6 5ov-

Xoj Trpocre/ci/vei avTip^

X^Ywf, Kvpie, /-
fiijaov iir ifxol, Kal

navTa ffot.
27. 'Z\ayx^'^(l'9el^ 5^

6 K^pios ToO 5ov\ov iKel-

vov diri\v(Tiv avrbv, Kal

t6 bdveiov]{.
28. '\}1> ^ 6

SovXos iK€ivos elpev eva

tQv <Tvv5oi\wv avrov,

6s &€1\€ avrQ
Srjvdpia- Kal KpaT-rjcras

a&rbv firviye. X^ycov,

'Air6dos p-oi 6 Ti 61-
Xeis.

20.- obv 6 ffiv-

3ouXos avTov els rovs

ir68as avrov wapeKdXei

avrbv, X^wi', Ma/cpo-

Ovfi-qaov iw' iiJX)l, Kal

irdvra dirodwaw aoi.

Matt, xviii. 23. There-
fore is the kingdom of
heaven likened unto
a certain king, which
would take account of
his servants.

24. And he had
begun to reckon, one
was brought unto him,
which owed him ten
thousand talents.

25. But forasmuch
he had not to pay, his
lord commanded him to
be sold, and his wife,
and children, and all

that he had, and pay-
ment to be made.

26. The servant there-
fore fell down, and wor-
shipped him, saying,
Lord, have patience
with me, and I will pay
thee all.

27. Then the lord of
that servant was moved
with compassion, and
loosed him, and forgave
him the debt.

28. But the same ser-
vant went out, and
found one of his fellow
servants, which owed
him a Inindred pence:
and he laid hands on
him, and took him by
the throat, saying, Pay
me that thou ovest.

29. And his fellow ser-
vant fell down at his
feet, and besouprht him,
saying, Have i)atience
with me, and I will pay
thee all.

23. Therefore the king-
dom of God is like this:
A rich man wanted to
settle bis affairs with
his clerks.

24. And when he had
begun to make the ac-
count, they brought to
him a clerk who owed
him ten thousand dol-
lars.

25. But he could not
pay it, and so the mas-
ter ordered his wife, his
children, and everything
he had to be sold, for the
sake of the payment.

26. And the clerk fell
down before the master,
and began to bow to
him, saying. Master,
have patience with me,
and I Mill pay thee all.

27. Then the master
took pity upon the ser-
vant, and freed him and
forgave him his debt.

28. And the clerk went
out, and found one of
his servants, who owed
him one hundred cents.
And calling him up, he
began to choke him, say-
ing. Pay me what thou
owest me.

29. And that servant
fell down at his feet,

and besought him, say-
ing. Have jiity on me,
and I will pay "thee all.
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30. *0 5^ oiiK rieekev 30. And he would not

:

30. But the clerk would
,»» %'

. , "Q \
^

but went and cast him not listen: he went and
epa\£v into prison, till he should took him to the prison,

avrbv els \11>, $ pay the debt, till he should pay his

ov aTPoStf) rb 6€^\6^xevov. debt.

31. '\bbvT€i bk ol 31. So when his fellow 31. And the other serv-
,

^
' .. , ^ ^ . L servants saw what was ants saw what was

avvdovXoi avTov yevb-
^^j^g^ ^-^^^ ^g^e very done, and they were

jUeva, eKvTr'qer)<jav - sorry, and came and told much grieved, and went
Spa- Kal i\ebvT€t 8ie<xd- unto their lord all that and told their master
_/ - , . -N was done. everything which had1( Tif) Kvpl(i) avTwv happened:
irdvra yevbfxeva.

32 T6t€ \- 32. Then his lord, after 32. Then the master
, '

> X ' ' that he had called him, called up the clerk, and
ffa/ievos avTdv /ci/ptos

gg^j^ ^^ jji^^ q ^j^^ said to him. Thou wicked
aiiTov X^et ai>r(f), wicked servant, I for- slave, I forgave thee the

irovvp^ irciffav TTip 6£1- gave thee all that debt, whole debt, because
. > .

'
/ , , „ , because thou desiredst thou didst ask me,

Xtjv tKelvqv] <roi, j^q.
iirel Trape/cdXecrds fie.

33. OiiK edei 1 ffi 33. Shouldest not thou 33. And thou oughtest
,« - "

, ' s \A ^Iso have had compas- to have forgiven thy
£\er}(Tai Tdv crvvdovMv

gj^jj ^n thy fellow serv- servant, as I had pity
ffov, COS Kal iyd) < ant, even as I had pity on thee.

f,\47)ffa

;

on thee?

34 Kal 1(1% 6 34. And his lord was 34. And the master
, - /s wroth, and delivered was angry, and turned

Kvpios auTov irapidoiKev ^,4^ ^^ ^^^ tormentors, him over to the tor-
axrrbv Toh pacraviffraTs, till he should pay all mentors, till he should

^ws ov Trdv 6 tbat was due unto him. pay everything which he
,, ,, ', - owed him.\. avTi^.

35. O'vTO} Kal traTrip 35. So likewise shall 35. Even thus my heav-
.'

, / / my heavenly Father do enly Father will do to
ixov iTTOvpavios^voivcret. ^jg^ ^^^^

•
jj yg j^^^^ ^^^^ jj ^^^^^ ^^^ ^j^

iflJ.lv, iav /J.7I] ?- your hearts forgive not will not in his heart for-

(TTOS avToO every one his brother give his brother his

tQp^ ^ ^^^'"^ trespasses. trespasses.

TU (bfiara aii-

The idea that any man may be guilty toward us is

a deception. If we consider others guilty toward us, we
do so only because we forget our own offences, because

we forget everything we ought to have done ; and so it

is not at all remarkable that we should forgive seventy

times seven ; on the contrary, it is remarkable that we
should think it possible for any one to be guilty toward

us. Anybody's guilt is a deception, a deviation from

truth. In order that we may not fall into this deception,

we must carry out the first rule of the sermon on the

mount : not to be angry at our brother, and live in peace

with all.
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15. 'Eav 5i a/xapTi^crj]

els ai 6 d5eX0(5j <tov,

Ciraye Kai fXey^ov avrbv

fiera^ii aov 1 ai/roO

nbvQv. idv ffov 15(,
iKipdrjaas rbv

ffOV

16. 'Edv 5i /Jii] dKowr],

irapdXa^e /lerh cod en
iva i) 5vo., Xva. iirl (-
fj-arns ovo fiapTiipuv f)

rpiCov) ttSlv prjfjLa.

17. Eav 5^ TTapaKovffTi

avTwv, eiw^ r^ ^\](1.-
iav Kai rrjs iKKXijclas

irapaKOVcrr], ( <roi

6 idvLKbi 6

TiKwvriS.

18.
'

XijA)v \iy<i) v/Mv,

0( iav b-qarjTi iirl

rrjs 7^s, (iTTai dedep-iva

iv ovpavi^- Kai &(.
iav Xvffrjre 1 rrjs 7^s,

fiTTai XeXv/iiva iv

ovpavQ,

Matt, xviii. 16. More-
over if thy brother shall
trespass against thee, go
and tell him bis fault
between thee and him
alune : if he shall hear
thee, thou hast gained
thy brother.

16. But if he will not
hear thee, then take with
thee one or two more,
that in the mouth of
two or three witnesses
every word may be es-
tablished.

17. And if he shall
neglect to hear them,
tell it unto the church :«

but if he neglect to hear
the church, let him be
unto thee as a heathen
man and a publican.

18. Verily I say unto
you. Whatsoever ye shall
bind on earth shall be
bound in heaven; and
whatsoever ye shall loose
on earth shall be loosed
in heaven.

15. If thy brother of-
fends thee, go and tell
him his fault face to
face. If he shall hear
thee, thou art the gainer,
for thou hast found a
brother.

16. But if he shall not
hear thee, then take with
thee one or tvo more,
that the two or three
may persuade him.

17. And if he shall not
hear them either, tell it

to the assembly; and if

he does not hear the
assembly, let him be to
thee as a stranger or as
a tax-collector.

18. Verily I tell you,
"Whatever you will bind
on earth, will be bound
with God, and whatever
you will loose on earth,
will be loosed with God.

(a) \)(( I translate by a word which corresponds

to the Greek.

This is what the church says about it (pp. 333, 297-

299):

Whatsoever ye shall bind on earth, etc. : What before was
promised to Peter is now promised to all the apostles. The
Lord employs absolutely the same expressions in either case, to

show his disciples that they all receive the same power ; that

Peter is not granted the exclusive, or even preponderant, right to

rule the church ; that everything legally established by all of

them and their successors in matters of church government will

be confirmed by the divine determination in heaven, in accord-

ance with the spirit of truth inherent in the church and its

representatives.

See to what misery he subjects the stubborn : both to present

punishment and future torments. And he threatens these things,

not that all this may happen, but that he who is menaced, that
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is, menaced to be cut off from the church and to be bound in

heaven, shall become meeker and, knowing this, may give up his

anger, if not in the beginning, at least after many condemna-
tions. Thus the Lord established the first, the second, and the
third judgment, and did not suddenly reject the trespasser,— in

order that, if he does not hear the first court, he may submit to

the second; and if he contemn this one also, he may be fright-

ened by the third; and if he disrespect this one too, he may be
terrified at the future punishment, determination, and judgment
of God.

If in the words. Whatsoever ye shall bind, etc., there is con-

tained the power to forbid the communion with the unrepenting
and to cut him off from the church, then in the words. Whatso-
ever ye shall loose, etc., there is contained the power to forgive the
sinner and again receive him into the communion with the
church, if he repent.

The keys of the heavenly kingdom : The conception of the king-

dom of heaven here corresponds to the concept of the church,

and, as the church is represented under the form of a structure

which, naturally, has an entrance and an exit, which are opened
and locked by means of keys, the keys here metaphorically rep-

resent the instrument of admission or non-admission into the
structure of the church or the society of believers. The posses-

sion of the keys of the building presupposes free admission into

the building and even management of it.

Therefore the handing of the keys is the granting of the right

to enter into the building, manage it, and admit or exclude
others. Consequently the expression, I shall give unto thee the

keys of the heavenly kingdom, signifies the same as the subse-

quent utterance. Whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth shall be
bound in heaven.

/ shall give unto thee : With these words no exclusive right is

given to Peter alone, as the Roman Catholics think, but the
same privilege is later given to all the apostles ; here it is given
to Peter only because he was the first to confess Jesus Christ

the Son of God. Is it possible that only Peter, and not Paul,

received these keys? that Peter received them, and not John
and James, and the other apostles ? Are not these keys in

the church, where sins are remitted daily? These keys and
the right to bind and loose were not given to one man, but to the
one universal church. That it was not given to one individual

exclusively can be seen from another place, where the Lord says

the same to all the apostles.

Thus the church binds, the church looses: Thus binds and
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looses the church, which is based on the corner-stone, on Jesus

Christ himself.

Whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth, etc.: To bind and loose is

frequently used by the Jews in the sense of prohibiting and per-

mitting. Thus, for example, speaking of the gathering of -wood

for the Sabbath, they expressed themselves in this manner : the

school of Shamai binds this, that is, forbids it ; the school of

Hillel looses it, that is, permits it. Apostle Peter and, later on,

all the apostles are by these words given the right to determine

the trespasses which permit or do not permit one to remain

in the church or the society of believers, and they are told that

what they will not permit in the church or the society of believ-

ers will also be prohibited by God. Such a power is granted to

them, because after Christ the apostles and their successors

remain upon earth as the visible legislative power in the church,

as the representatives of the church government by Jesus Christ

himself.

It is hard to imagine a more ridiculous misconception

than this one. Jesus says to Peter, I will give thee the

key to the kingdom of heaven, just as we should say at

the present time, I will give thee the key for it, so that

you may understand it : and immediately he goes on to

say what this key consists in : in loosing all the enmities

here on earth,— precisely what has been said many times

before, in the parable of the two debtors, in the parable of

him who goes to the judgment with his adversary,— and

what the Gospel is full of : to forgive all, to have no

enemies, as is said here in Chapter XVIII. This chapter

begins with telling how we are to settle with our enemies

in the case of hostilities and insults, and finishes with the

rule that we ought to forgive, not seven times, but seventy

times seven. This is the key. And suddenly it turns

out that Jesus by these words commands the popes to

confess people and gather in eggs for it. It would be

ridiculous, if it were not terrible.

And, as usual, the blasphemous, stupid misinterpreta-

tion of this passage has taken firm root, though it occurs

only in the Gospel of Matthew, in spite of the palpable
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error, and contrary to sense and to the exigencies of the

language. This passage follows, both in Matthew and

in Luke, immediately after the admonition not to take

part in the offences : it is an explanation of how offences

are to be avoided.

19 IldXiv \4 vfuv. Matt, xviii. 19. Again 19. Again you know,
«,,,/.- , I say unto you, That if that if two or three of
6ti iuv dvo vixwv arvfl- two of you shall agree you have agreed on
v^ffwffiv ^-irl Ti]i 7^1 on earth as touching earth in everything,

Trepi Travrbi irpdyaaTos any thing that they shall then whomever they
T .. . - . ask," it shall be done for ask, they will get what

oi; ea^ aiTTja^vTai, 7e- ^.^g^j ^j Father they ask before my
v^aerai avroTi iraph which is in heaven. Father in heaven.1% fiov Tov iv ov-

pavotf.

20. 05 ydp elffi dio fi 20. For where two or 20. For where two or
~^ '

, IX three are gathered to- three are united through
rpeii ffvvrjyixivoi fls Td gether in my name, my teaching, I am before
ip.bv ^, iK€i el/ii iv there am I in the midst them.
fiiffv aiiTQv. of them.

(a) The translation in this place of ov iav alrija-avTat,

by what they shall ask is quite arbitrary. There can be

no contraction here, and we cannot ask for a rrpayfia.

Ov means here whom. The meaning is : It is evident

that if two or three agree, obviously each will get what

the other asks for.

This, one of the most important and clearest places of

the Gospel, is completely lost on account of the incredibly

stupid interpretation of the church.

Having said that the conception of guilt is a deception,

Jesus Christ teaches that for those who execute his

teaching there cannot even present itself the case of guilt

and punishments and forgiveness, and for those who
execute his teaching there can be no dissension. He
says, If thou hast been offended, speak privately to thy

brother, to make peace with him ; if he will not listen to

thee, call in others ; if he does not listen to them, take

all the inhabitants for thy judges, and if he does not

listen to them, leave him alone, bear the insult, and do
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not quarrel with him, for every earthly affair in which
you bind yourselves, binds also your soul and your rela-

tion to God, and so the loosing in earthly matters is also a

loosing of the soul.

And you know yourselves that, if you agree here upon
earth, and live in peace, every one will give what he is

asked for, and so, if two or three are united through my
teaching, my teaching of love and truth will be among
them, that is, a foundation of their relations among them-

selves.

ON MAREIAGE AND DIVORCE

3. KaJ irpoffffKeov av-

ol 1(1 Tretpd-

i^oyres aiirbv, 1 \4yov-

res avTU, Ei e^ecmv

dvepu)ir(fj diroXvtraL rrj»

yvvaiKa avrov -
ffav alrLav

;

4. '0 5^ airoKpieth ef-

vev airroh, Ovk dvi-

yvwre 8ti 6 voirjaas

dpxv^ &pcr(v Kal ^^Xu
iwoir]<Tfv airroiis,

5. Kai elwev, '"Ei-e-

Kev TovTov (caraXeii/'et

ivOputroz rbv iraripa

T^v p-iyripa- Kal irpoff-

KoW-qe-rjaerat ttj yvvai-

kI, Kal fffovTai ol

dvo, tls fj-lav

;

6. ^Q(TTe ovKiri el<rl

8vo, dXXa cap^ fxla-

ovv 6 Ofbs (Twe^ev^ev,8.$ .) x^^P^t^'^^^

7. \4yov<nv avTip, Ti

oCv <7-^ ivfTfiXaro

8odyai \1 drrocrTa-

alov, Kal OTToXOcrai aii-

TTjf

;

8. A^yei avToU, On
MwCTTJi TTpbs 7) (\7]-

Vfjiwv iirirpfipev

Matt. xix. 3. The
Pharisees also came unto
him, temptiup him, and
saying iinto him. Is it

lawful for a man to put
away his wife for every
cause?

4. And he answered
and said unto them,
Have ye not read, that
he which made them
at the beginning made
them male and female,

6. And said. For this
cause shall a man leave
father and mother, and
shall cleave to his wife:
and they twain shall be
one flesli?

6. Wherefore they are
no more twain, but one
flesh. AVhat therefore
God hath joined to-
gether, let not man put
asunder.

7. They say tinto him.
Why did Moses then
command to give a writ-
ing of divorcement, and
to put her away?

8. He saith unto them,
Moses because of the
hardness of your hearts
suffered you to put away

3. And the Pharisees
came up to him, and,
tempting him, said to
him. Is it lawful for a
man to divorce hie wife
for every cause?

4. And Jesus replied
to them. Do you not
know that he who made
male and female in the
beginning, made also
them?

5. And said. For this
reason will a man leave
father and mother, and
will cleave to his wife;
and the two will be one
body.

6. So that there will
not be t%v<i, but one
body. Therefore, what
God has united, no man
shall divide.

7. And they said to
him, Why, then, did
Moses command us to
give a writing of di-
vorcement, and to di-
vorce a1?

8. And he said to them,
Because of your rude-
ness did Moses com-
mand you to divorce
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vfuv &-iro\v(Tai Tas jvvaT-

oi y^yovev.
9. dk iifuv, 8ti

6s B.V iwoXvcyxi rrjv yv-

vatKO. aiiToO, el firj irrl

TTOpveig., 1 yafi'TjO-g d\-

\r]v, fj.oix3-Taf

11. Kal \4yei avTOis,

*0s Mv dvoXijcrri r7)V

yvvaiKa avrou 1 /'^-

10. AiyOVfflV CLVTlp ol

fiadriTal avToO, oiirws

iffrlv i] alria rod-
irov ttjs yvvaiKbs,

ov ((^€1 yap-TJaai.

11. '0 5^ eltrev ai/ToTs,

Oil wdvTes x^^P°^^^^
'''^^

\byov TovTov, dW oh

Sudoral.

12. EiVl yap evvovxo(-,

otrtves ^K KOiklas .]^
iyevv'qe7)<jav - 1
elaiv evvoOxot^ OLTives

eui'oi'xicr^T/troi' virb tQv- Kal eiatv ev-

voOxoc, oirives evvovxt-

aav eavTov's, did rijv

^acnXeiav tQv oiipavQv.

6 dwdfievos x'^P"'' X'^'

peircj}.

your wives : but from
the beginning it was not
so.

9. And I say unto you,
Whosoever shall put
away his wife, except it

be for fornication, and
shall marry another,
committeth adultery:
and whoso marrieth her
which is put away doth
commit adultery.
Mark X. 11. And he

saith unto them, Whoso-
ever shall put away his
wife, and marry an-
other, committeth adul-
tery against her.

Matt. xix. 10. His dis-

ciples say unto him, If
the case of the man be
so with his wife, it is

not good to marry.

11. But he said unto
them. All men cannot
receive this saying, save
they to whom it is

given.»

12. For there are some
eunuchs, which were so
born from their moth-
er's womb : and there
are some eunuchs, which
were made eunuchs of
men : and there be eu-
nuchs, which have made
themselves eunuchs for
the kingdom of heaven's
sake. He that is able to
receive it, let him re-

ceive it.

your wives: from the
beginning it was not so.

9. I tell you, Whoever
puts away his wife, ex-
cept for fornication,
causes her to commit
adultery.

11. And every man
who marries a divorced
woman commits adul-
tery.

10. And hie disciples
said to him, If such is

the duty of a man to his
wife, it is more profit-

able not to marry.

11. And he said to
them. Not all keep this
comprehension in their
heart, save those to
whom it is given.

12. For there are
chaste people, without
adulterous passion, who
were so born from their
mother's womb; and
there are others who are
deprived of their lust
by men; and others
again, who have made
themselves chaste for
the kingdom of God.
He who 18 able to take
to heart this comprehen-
sion, let him receive it.

(a) The disciples say, It is better not to marry, in

order that we may not have these sins. He replies, Yes,

it is better : it is easy to say so, but not easy to fulfil it,

that is, entirely to abstain from women.

The Pharisees, who have established the offence of the

divorce, ask Jesus whether it is lawful to send away a

wife, if she has not found favour, and to take another,

pointing out that that is permissible according to the law

of Moses.
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He says that the meaning of marriage is the union of

husband and wife into one, and so the violation of this

natural law is a sin. And so, he who puts away his wife

is committing an offence in that he himself commits

adultery and causes his wife to do the same. The dis-

ciples say, Then it is better not to marry at all. He says,

Of course, it is better, only one has to be entirely pure.

We who can do it, let him do it. There are people

are continent by Nature or by circumstances. Why,
then, can one not be so, in order to be in the kingdom of

God ? He who can, let him do so. But it is not right

to offend others ; and so, every thought of the possibility

of taking another wife is an offence and dissemination of

evil, which must be cut off like a hand.

ON TRIBUTE

24. 'E\96vTwv S^ ail- /att. tvm.24. And when 24. When they came to
« ' , ,< 1' were come to Ca- Capernaum, those who

Twv
^

els is.airepvaovfi, perbaum, they that re- collected didrachma
TTpoarfKOov ol rd. dl5pa- ceived didrachms came came to Peter, and said

X/J-o- XauBdvovres to Peter, and said. Doth to him, Your teacher
Vr^ 1 T '4 not your master pay the does not pay the di-mrpv, Kal dnov, didrachms?» drachms. ^ ^

didderKoKos vfiuv ov

rd 8l5pax^io-

(a) I omit the question mark. The construction of

the sentence is not interrogative,— the verb is in the

present : Your teacher does not pay.

It has become a common custom to assume that they

collected for the temple, and so this passage is entitled,

but it does not appear from anything that the tribute was
meant for the temple. On the contrary, it is apparent

that it was a simple, customary tribute. At the end of

Chapter XXX., Verse 13, it says, according to the Greek

text, that everybody was required to pay half a didrachm

for the temple. Even if collectors of half-didrachms

were mentioned here, there would be no reason for sup-

posing that it was a tribute for the temple ; a half-di-
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drachm might have been collected for the temple, or for

Csesar, for not a word is said in the whole chapter about

any temple, and from the meaning of the word reXet,

which signifies 2J«?/??ic7i^ for taxes, it is not possible to

assume anything but that reference is made here to the

payment of taxes. More than that: the coin itself,

which it was necessary to pay into the temple, and which

was demanded of Peter, is not the same : now it is a half-

didrachm, and now again a didrachm. The explanation

that two drachms were equal to a Jewish half-shekel is

evidently an invention, which was made for the purpose

of explaining the tribute for the temple.

25. KHv. No/. Kai Matt. xvii. 25. He 25. He said, Yes. And
«_, „•.,\,..' „'o -J... «/ saith, Yes.» And when when Peter entered into
ore ei(Tr}\uev eis T-qv^ ol- ^^ ^^g ^^^^ j^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ house, Jesus antici-
Klav, 4.(€ avrbv house, Jesus prevented pated him, saying. What

lri(TO\)i \iy(j}v Hi (Tot him, saying,What think- thinkest thou, Simon?
. - v/..',.. „! „,^,\,7 est thou, Simon? of of whom do the kings of
6oK€t, 2.1IJ.WV; oiJiaa-iXeis ^^^^ do the kings of the earth take custom
T^s yijs tLvojv Kafx- the earth take custom and tribute? of their

edvovuL Ti\-n KrivcTov; or tribute? of their own children, or of stran-
, \ - . .^ . .^ « children, or of stran- gers?. avruv, fj gers?

^ °^

airb tQ)v aWoTpiwv
;

26. ^761 oLVTw 6- 26. Peter saith unto 26. And Peter said, Of
-«.^^ '4 .„-A .,-,"„. A\\^ him,Of strangers. Jesus strangers. Jesus said to
rpos, ATTO rwv \-

saith unto him. Then are him. Then are the chil-
Tpiwv. ] avTcp the children free.» dren free.

'Iricrovs, 'Apaye iXe^eepoL

ei<Tiv ol viol.

(a) It is hard to say on what ground this Yes is ex-

plained as meaning that the teacher pays. Neither from

the context, nor from what comes next does this perverse

sense follow. In one text of the Latin translation we
read utique.

(b) John viii. 36 : If the Son therefore shall make you
free, ye shall be free indeed. The children of God are

those who are in the kingdom of God. In the will of

God they can be under no obligation to any one,— they

are free from everything. And as the king frees his chil-

dren from all the tax-collectors, so God frees his children

from every dependance, except the filial relation to him.
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27. Iva 5^ ] <jk<iv-

Sakiffufiev avToifi. iropev-

tfeis eis TTjv \<(
/SdXe &11', 1 rbv

dvafidvTa wpQrov Ix^vv

apov Kal dfo/fas/ avTov, evpTficreis

ffTarrjpa- iKfivov \a^(l)v

56s auroFj avrl ifwv 1
aov.

Matt. xvii. 27. Not-
withstanding, lest we
should offena them, go
thou to the sea, and
cast a hook, and take up
the fish that lirst cometh
up ; and when thou hast
opened his mouth,« thou
Shalt find a stater : that
take, and give unto them
for me and thee.

27. But, lest we should
lead them into sin, go
and cast out a tackle,
and take up the first
fish which thou catch-
est, and get a stater for
it, and give this for me
and thee.

(a) In many texts these words are wanting. These

two words, being doubtful, 1 omit. 'Avoijm to arofxa

always means to speak, cry.

The whole of Verse 27 has apparently been subject to

many changes and violations, with the purpose of sub-

verting it to the meaning of a miracle, but, in spite of the

changes, it has retained the original meaning, and may
most exactly be translated by, Go and cast out the tackle,

and take the first fish which comes up (in the sense of

many fish), and, opening thy mouth, that is, calling

buyers, thou wilt find a stater, and this give for me and
thee.

This is what Reuss says (Vol. I., pp. 417 and 418)

:

Du temps de Jesus-Christ, c'etait la regie que tout Israelite

age de vingt ans et plus payat annuellement une redevance au
temple de Jerusalem, pour les frais du culte. Get usage remon-
tait, quant au priacipe, a une haute antiquite, mais on ne salt pas

a quelle epoque il regut sa forme definitive. La somme a payer
etait de deux drachmes par tete, soit a peu pres 1 fr. 80 Telle

que I'histoire est racontee ici, il faut supposer que les percepteurs

rencontrerent Pierre dans la rue, et que les paroles qu'ils lui

adressent sont une espece d'invitation a payer. Car il n'est pas
possible d'admettre que Jesus ait anterieurement refuse de payer.

Le reste du recit presente deux elements distincts et indepen-

dants I'un de I'autre : un fait materiel et miraculeux, et une
parole de Jesus. Quant au premier, beaucoup de commentateurs
out hesite a I'accepter dans son sens litteral, d'apres lequel le

premier poisson qui mordrait a I'hamegon de Pierre devait porter

dans sa bouche un statere, une piece d'argent valant quatre
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drachmes, ou 3 fr. 60 Jesus, se demandait-on, a-t-il jamais
fait des miracles pour satisfaire ses propres besoins materiels?

Et Ton pensa qu'il s'agissait simplement d'une peche dont le pro-

duit, vendu au marche, devait suffire pour payer une si petite

redevance. Cette explication est beaucoup trop simple pour etre

admissible, car on a de la peine a concevoir qu'un fait si naturel,

et si journalier dans la vie d'un pecheur, ait pu se transformer en
miracle dans la tradition. Or, il faut remarquer : I*' qu'avant

meme que Pierre rapporte la conversation qu'il vient d'avoir avec

les percepteurs, Jesus la sait deja; 2* qu'il sail aussi que le

premier poisson qui sera pris mettra Pierre a meme de payer
I'impot pour deux personnes ; 3^ qu'il est positivement question

d'une piece d'argent a trouver, et non d'un poisson a vendre,

parce qu'un poisson qu'on aurait pris avec I'hameQon ne pouvait

pas valoir, a cette epoque, 3 fr. 60 a Capharnaoum ;
4:^ enfin,

que cette piece d'argent devait se trouver dans la bouche du
poisson, et non dans son ventre, ce qui paraitrait moins etonnant.

Toutes ces circonstances font voir qu'a moins de denaturer com-
pletement le recit de I'evangeliste, on ne parvient pas a faire

disparaitre le miracle. Nous convenons que ce miracle est

unique en son genre dans I'histoire de Jesus, et ne comprend
aucun de ces elements qui, ailleurs si souvent, en font accepter

d'autres au sentiment religieux, quand la raison trouve des

difficultes plus ou moins grandes.
Mais il a au fond de ce recit une idee assez clairement for-

mulee pour qu'on puisse s'etonner a juste titre des tatonnements
des commentateurs. Notre texte est du nombre de ceux dans
lesquels Jesus declare franchement que lui et les siens ne sont

plus soumis a la loi. Nous disons lui et les siens, et non pas lui

seul, comme on pretend vulgairement, en disant qu'il se pose ici

comme fils (^unique') de Dieu, exempt corame tel d'un impot
a Dieu. II est bien question de fils au pluriel ; les quatre

drachmes sont payees pour Jesus et pour Pierre, afin que les per-

cepteurs, c'est-a-dire les representants officiels du judaisme legal,

ne soient pas choques par un refus autrement legitime. Jesus
consent done a s'assujettir a des devoirs qui ne lui incombent
pas ; or, il ne pent avoir voulu s'affranchir d'un devoir quel-

conque qui Tobligeait envers Dieu ; le devoir en question I'oblige-

ait envers le temple et son culte, envers un ordre de choses qui

appartenait au passe (Jean iv. 24), et qui, comme tel, est en verite

etranger a Dieu, a partir du moment ou ce Dieu veut le remplacer
par un ordre de choses nouveau. De meme que dans I'adminis-

tration politique I'impot se pergoit sur ceux qui ne sont pas de la

famille du souverain, de meme dans I'economie theocratique il
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ne saurait etre question d'un impot materiel a exiger de la part

des membres de la famille spirituelle. La loi supreme du cults

ayant change, les formes anciennes ne sont plus obligatoires.

Nous n'avons pas besoin de faire remarquer que Pierre n'aura

rien compris a cette parole. Elle n'en est que plus surement

authentique, et si la tradition, restee provisoirement incei-taine a

regard du sens, a pu, par cela meme, risquer de se fourvoyer, ce

n'est que dans le cadre de la narration que nous pourrons soup-

Qonner quelque malentendu.

This is what the church says (pp. 318-320)

:

They that received didrachms : A drachm "was a small Greek
silver coin, "worth about seven cents ; tvo such were a didrachm,

equal in value to an old Jewish half shekel. A drachm formed
the definite annual tribute toward the temple by each man who
had reached the age of twenty years. This tribute was originally

established by Moses, but it does not appear that it was then an
annual tribute. Later on, no doubt since the building of Solo-

mon's temple, this tribute was made to be annual and obligatory

for all, except the priests and Levites, who were to collect the

tribute. This money was used for the support of the temple and
the purchase of the requisite things for the divine service, such

as sacrificial animals for the daily sacrifices, flour, salt, incense,

etc.

Doth not your master pay tribute ? The collectors did not dare

approach Jesus Christ, but went to Peter ; however, they did not

come to him even with a violent demand, but modestly, for they

did not ask persistently : they only said. Doth not your master

pay the didrachms ? They did not have any definite opinion of

him, and regarded him as a simple man, though they showed
him some honour and respect on account of the preceding tokens,

or, perhaps, they acted with a sly purpose, that is, We wonder
whether your master, being opposed to the law, will be willing to

pay the didrachms?
Yes: From this answer of Peter, who did not ask Jesus about

it, we can conclude that the Lord was in the habit of paying the

tribute.

Jesus prevented him, saying: Simon had not yet spoken with

Jesus Christ about it, but he, from his divine knowledge, knew
already the question and the answer.

Of their own children: That is, of the members of the royal

family, or of strangers, that is, of all who do not belong to the

royal family.
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Then are the children free : From paying custom and tribute,—
they do not pay them. The meaning is : consequently I am free

from paying the didrachms, for I am the Son of God, and the

didrachms are collected for God my Father, who abides in this

temple. Again : if the kings of the earth do not take tribute of

their children, but of strangers, I must be so much the more free

from it, being a king and a son, not of a king of earth, but of

heaven.
Lest we should offend them : (The collectors of the tribute), lest

they might think that we do not wish to pay tribute into the

temple, and thus might become contemners of the temple and
adversaries of the law.

Go thou to the sea : Of Galilee, on the shore of which Caper-

naum was situated.

Thou shaltfind a stater : A Roman silver coin, equal in value

to four Greek drachms, or one Jewish shekel, consequently, a

coin which would pay the tribute for two. This makes it in-

dubitable that Jesus Christ is God : if he knew that in the mouth
of the first fish which Peter would catch there woidd be a stater

swallowed by it, then he is omniscient; and if he created the

stater in the mouth of the fish, he is almighty.

Jesus, even according to the teaching of all the

churches, came to establish the kingdom of God, to teach

the moral law. Is it possible, then, that he did not

notice, that he overlooked that one-half of mankind op-

pressed and flayed the other half, collecting from them
tribute in the name of the State, every king for himself ?

and did he not find anything contrary to his teaching in

it ? According to the church teaching that is so. Jesus

uttered sentimental words, wrought some miracles, and,

allowing the popes to smear oil on people, again returned

to heaven.

But this passage and the passage about the tribute to

Csesar show clearly that Jesus did not overlook the evil,

and showed how we have to act toward it. This passage

and. To Caesar that which is of Caesar, directly and clearly

define the question as to whether tribute is good, and how
we must look upon it and upon those who exact it from

us. To the question whether, according to the teaching
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of Jesus, it is necessary and obligatory to pay tribute,

the answer is that neither he, nor the disciples, regard the

tribute as obligatory, for the children of God depend only

on the God their Father, and neither can exact, nor pay

tribute.

But to the second question as to how we are to bear

ourselves in relation to the demand for tribute, Jesus

answers : though men cannot in any way be under obliga-

tion to kings, there are some who consider this necessary,

and so we must think only of those who demand the

tribute. These people exact it, and if we do not pay it,

they will sin, and so, in order that we may not lead them
into sin, we must pay them what they demand ; and al-

though the tribute cannot be obligatory for those who
Uve according to the will of God, for the children of

God, Jesus commands us to pay the tribute, so that

we may not lead them to commit offences. He recog-

nizes tribute as an evil, but, from his rule of non-

resistance to evil, he commands us to pay the tribute.

Not to pay the tribute, because it is unjust, would

be the same as abandoning ourselves to the offence of

reflecting of what is just, and what not. And a man
who resists evil himself commits an offence and leads

others into it.

15. Tire iropevOdvTe^ Matt. Txii. 15. Then 15. Then the Pharisees
,
^' .« '\ went the Pharisees, and went, and took counsel

ol <Papi<Ta.LOL avfxjiovXLOv ^^^^ counsel how they how they might catch
fXa^ou, 75 avrbv ira- might entangle him in him in his speech.
yi8evcru}(TLt' iv 7((;. bis talk.

16. Kal^- 16. And they sent out 16. And they sent to
_ t - > a > unto him their disciples him their disciples with
ffiv avr(i) rovs ^/xaorjras with the Herodians, say- the Herodiaiis, saying,
avrQv \\- ing, Master, we know Teacher, we know that

biavQjv \iyovTe% AtSd- that thou art true, and thou teachest the way of
-v, \yx k' >\ teachest the way of God God in truth, and that, olbaixev Sri a\7)-

j^ j.j.y^^_ neither carest thou dost not care for
)^ e/, Kal Tr)v oSbv tov thou for any man : for any man, for thou pay-

QeoO iv aXTidfla 8i8d- thou regardest not the est no attention to per-

,, Kal ov ^iXei <roi P^^«°° °' •"«°- 8°°«-

irepl ov8evdi, ov yap
/SX^ireis eli

6,vepibir(j)v.
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17. EiV^ oCv vfjuv, Tl 17. Tell us therefore, 17. Tell us therefore,

-«, ^^. ft^^^, x^r.,.^. What thinkest thou? Is Is it lawful according
<rot dovvai

it lawful to give tribute to your opinion to pay
KTjixrov Kalffapi, fj ; unto Cesar, or not? tribute to Caesar, or not?

From the whole teaching of Jesus Christ, who denies

courts, powers, wars, on which the tribute is expended, it

was clear that he did not consider the paying of tribute

necessary. The question itself shows clearly that the

teaching of Jesus was understood in this way, namely,
that taxes ought not to be paid. The Pharisees, having
invited the officers of Herod, ask this of him, wishing
that he should express himself outright in the presence of

the people. The interpretation of this text by the church
is full of the highest comicalness.

This text, which obviously denies the authorities, is

read on royal days, and forms the chief stay of power.

They say that a sly question was proposed to Jesus, in

order to catch him ; but where is the cunning, if Jesus

Christ recognized the power ? All he had to do was to

say, as Apostle Paul said. Every power is from God, and
all would have been well. But the trouble is that Jesus

not only fails to recognize the power, not only despises it,

but regards it in its nature as an evil, and places himself

and men higher than it. His whole teaching, which
recognizes every man as his judge and free, directly

excludes every power, considering it evil and therefore

darkness.

\%. Vvobi 5k o'lfjffov^ Matt. xxii. 18. But 18. And guessing their
^i„.^^„.^^i^„^,wr„. ^7^^ Jesus perceived their cunning, Jesus said,^1'7,1-1€, wickedness, and said. Why do you tempt me;
Tt fie ireipagere, viroKpi- Why tempt ye me, ye cunning people?
ral

;
hypocrites?

19. ''Eiridel^ari fwi 19. Shew me the trib- 19. Show me the trib-

.,- „A„,^,.„ ^r,?, „j.,.^^,. ute money. And they ute money. And they
vbp.i<JiMTov Ky)v<sov^ brought unto him a brought him a penny.

'

ol pocrrive^Kav airrtf) penny.
Sr]vdpiov.

20. Kal X^« «, 20. And he saith unto 20. And he said to

T/vos Ti flKibv afirn Kal -h
*bem, Whose is this them, Whose is this

oi 77 e »' auT-q .1 / jmagre and superscrip- image and superscrip-] ; tion? tion?
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21. Kiyov<nv o^v, 21. They say unto him, 21. They said, Caesar's.

Ka/o-aooj r&re \^€i av- Cesar's. Then saith he Then he said to them,jvato-apos. ^^" av- ^^^^ ^^^^^^ Render.» Then give back to
Totj, ovv therefore unto Cesar what is Caesar's : and to
Kahapos Kalffapr 1 the things -which are God give what is God's.

Td TOO eeoO rv. ^^-"'.«^'inS' tblt ^are
God's.

22. Kal dKOiJcravTes 22. When they had 22. When they heard
iBavaaacLv 1 idi^vret

beard these words, they this, they marvelled,(aavfj-aaav Kat apivrei
marvelled, and left him, and left him, and went

avTdv airrjMov. and went their way. away.

(a) 768 in its most usual signification, and obviously
in place here.

According to the teaching of the church people, both
the Orthodox and the free, it turns out that this passage
means the same as Rom. xiii. 1 ; 1 Tim. ii. 2 ; 1 Peter ii.

13. And this passage is always read on royal days.

According to them this passage means that we must
fulfil our obligations toward the king in the same way as

toward God.

This is what Reuss says (Vol. I., p. 571)

:

Mais on aurait tort de s'arreter a cette interpretation de la
reponse. En effet, celle-ci pourrait paraitre insuffisante, en ce
sens qu'elle semble plutot eviter que resoudre la question posee,
laquelle, apres tout, avait sa haute importance. Mais Jesus
n'entre point dans la discussion du droit ; sa mission n'etait pas
politique, son royaume ne devait pas etre de ce monde. II ne se
preoccupe pas de faire le bilan des grands principes de la natio-
nalite et de la puissance materielle. se borne a constater que
I'horame (ainsi que la societe) appartient ici-bas a deux spheres
distinctes, a la sphere politique et civile, et a la sphere morale et
religieuse. Chacune lui impose des devoirs particuliers auxquels
personne ne doit se soustraire. pouvait admettre, bien qu'ici
il ne le declare pas explicitement, que la premiere sphere est
inferieure a la seconde ; mais tant qu'elle ne gene pas I'exercice
des devoirs de 11;1, rien ne dispense I'individu de ceux qui lui

incombent en vers 1 'autre. Tant que Dieu recjoit ce qui lui est
du, il n'y a pas de raison pour qu'on s'insurge contre I'ordre
etabli dans le monde (Rom. xiii. 1 ss. 1 Tim. ii. 1 ss. 1 Pierre
ii. 13 ss.), et il a des moyens plus efficaces d'assurer le sort
d'une nation que ceux desquels celle-ci attend en vain le resultat
desire quand elle a neglige les autres.
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The church says (p. 409)

:

However, when thou hearest, Render unto Ccesar the things

which are Ccesar's, thou must understand only as much as does
not interfere with godliness ; for everything which is contrary to

godliness is no longer a tribute to Caesar, but a tribute and cus-

tom to the devil.

They marvelled: At the wisdom of the Lord's answer to the
cunningly put question ; the answer surpassed and deceived their

expectations. Evidently the answer was in favour of the Hero-
dians, but the second part of the answer not only failed to repre-

sent a pretext for accusing the Lord on the part of the Pharisees,

but, on the contrary, pointed directly to the necessity or duty of

rendering unto God the things which are God's, by the side

of
f
Ccesar's tribute. One obligation does not contradict the

other ; on the contrary, they conveniently go together and must
be paid at the same time.

But they fail to explain how these two obligations are

to be united. In the person of Jesus they were not

united, just as they cannot be united in the case of all

those who understand his teaching. From the teaching

of Jesus it follows that he who believes in life and in God
will not resist evil, will not go to court, will not wage
war, will not collect possessions for himself, and so,

obviously, will not pay any taxes, for there will be noth-

ing to pay them with, and, besides, there is no cause for

a man to pay, who does not recognize courts, govern-

ments, and nationahties. But the Pharisees think that

this is all he teaches, and so they come up with the

Herodians, and ask. Is it right to pay the taxes to Caesar ?

He says. What does it mean to pay taxes? Show me
your taxes, what you pay with ? They show him a coin.

He looks at the image of Csesar, and asks, What is coined

here? He does not even know, and does not want to

know that there is a Caesar. They say, it is Caesar.

Caesar ? His coin ? Well, then give back to him what
is his. Jesus says that a man can be in no dependence
on Caesar, but is always dependent on God. The same
verb to Caesar what is Caesar's, and to God what
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is God's, has led the interpreters into error. But it is

sufficient to comprehend God differently from a king,

which the popes are unable to do, and then the difference

of the two phrases becomes clear. To give back that

which is somebody else's means to divide up with him,

to have no relations with him, not to take from him.

But to give back to God means to give to God the

comprehension which he has given to men.

There can be no choice about this; either we must

understand it as the priests do, namely, that a king is

almost a God, and that nearly equal honours are to be

given to a king and to God ; or else we must understand

that the one is to be despised, and the other honoured.

The meaning of the whole discourse, which was started by

the Pharisees only in order to cause Jesus to commit an

offence, is this, that, as in the case of the demand of

tribute in Capernaum, he removes the offence, while ful-

filling the teaching. Not to offend them, give, in accord-

ance with the rule of non-resistance to evil ; do not

submit to the offence of the leaven, by not resisting,

by not taking part in it.

52. Kal dir^ffTtiXev

iyyfKovs vpb Trpoffibirov

avTOv- Kal iropevdivTes

elarfKdov eh Ktbfxrjp 2a-

fjuxpeiTQu, wore eTOifid-

aai aiiTip.

63. Kal ovK i5i^avT0

axirhv, 6tl

airrov Tjv iTopevbfj.(vov elt

'\epov<ra\-fiix.

54. '\5bvTet di ol -
driral avTov 'Id/cw/Sos1
IciidvvTjt elwov, Kvpie,

e^Xeis etTTwfiev irvp-
Pijvai inb Tov ovpavov,

Kal dva'Kuia'ai avroiis, toj

Kal 'llXias iiro'i.r](T€;

OF THE ADULTEKESS

Litke ix. 62. And sent
messengers before his
face: and they went,
and entered into a vil-

lage of the Samaritans,
to make ready for him.

52. On their way the
disciples of Jesus en-
tered Into a village of
Samaria, to prepare a
night's lodging for him.

53. And they did not
receive him, because his
face -was as though he
would go to Jerusalem.

54. And when his dis-

ciples James and John
saw this, they said,
Lord, wilt thou that we
command Are to come
down from heaven, and
consume them, even as
Elias did?»

63. But they did not
receive him there.

54. And when his dis-

ciples James and John
saw this, they said, Dost
thou agree to this, that
it is 1) to say. May
they be killed by light-

ning from heaven for
this?
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66./ Si iwe-

rlfJ.r)<Tev avToh,1 eJinv,

OvK oiov wevtxa-
t6s iffre v/ieis-

66. '0 yd.p vlbs Tov
ivOpilnrov OVK^ \pv-

XiJls dvoXicrai,

dXXd (TUaai. /cai iiropev-

OTjcrav eh iripav KWfiTjv.

3. 'Ayoi/o-i 5^ 01-
fiareh Kal ol 1(4
TTpbs airbv yvvoLKa iv

(Mi-x^lq. KaTeiXrjufjL^vrjv,

Kal </](% aiiTTjv iv

4. Aiyovcriv avT^,
AiSdcTKaXe, avrt] 7} yuvt;)((
fwixevofi^vT].

5. 'Ev 5i T(p v6iJ,<fi

Mwffijs rjiuv iverelXaro

tAs Toiavrai Xi^o/3o\€?-

ffOar ffii odv tL Xiyeis

;

6. ToOto 51 7;'
weipd^ovTes airbv, Hva

(X^ai KaTTjyopeiv airov.

6 Irjaovs 6, Kinf/as,

rQ 5aKT>jXcf) e/s

TTjV yrjv

7. 'fts 5^ iiri/xevov

ipcarQvTe! airbv, dvaKd-

^as rrpbs avroiis, '0

dvafidprriTos v/jlQv-
Tos rbv Xidov iir avry
^aXiro}.

8. Ka2 iriXiv Kdrw
Kvfas^ els rijv

yriv.

9. 0! 5, dKovcravres

Kal inrb TT]S (Tvvei.briaews

^XeYx^Atevot, i^r/pxovro

ets ??, dp^dfievoi

dirb tQv irpea^vTipuv

ius tC)v iffxiTuiv Kal1] fibvos 6 'Irj-

ffovs, Kal T] yuvt; iv iiAff(p

ear (baa.

10. 'AvaK^ai Si 6

'Ir)(Tovs, Kal nrjdeva -

66. But he turned, and
rebuked them, and said.
Ye know not what man-
ner of spirit ye are of.

66. For the Son of man
is not come to destroy
men's lives, but to save
them. And they went
to another village.

John viii. 3. And the
scribes and Pharisees
brought unto him a
woman taken in adul-
tery: and when they
had set her in the
midst,

4. They say unto him,
Master, this woman was
taken in adultery, in the
very act.

6. Now Moses in the
law commanded us, that
such should be stoned:
but what sayest thou?

6. This they said,
tempting him, that they
might have to accuse
him. But Jesus stooped
down, and with his fin-
ger wrote on the ground,
as though he heard
them not.

7. So when they con-
tinued asking him, he
lifted up himself, and
said unto them. He that
is without sin among
you, let him first cast a
stone at her.

8. And again be
stooped down, and
wrote on the ground.

9. And they which
heard it, being con-
victed by their own
conscience, went out
one by one, beginning
at the eldest, even unto
the last : and Jesus was
left alone, and the
woman standing in the
midst.

10. When Jesus had
lifted up himself, and

65. And Jesus replied
to them. You do not un-
derstand of what spirit
you are.

66. For the son of man
has not come to destroy
the lives of men, but to
save them. And he
went to another village.

3. And the scribes and
Pharisees brought to
him a woman taken
in adultery; and they
placed her before him,

4. And said to him,
Teacher, this woman
was caught in adultery.

6. According to the
law of Moses we are
commanded to stone
such a one to death.
What dost thou say?

6. They said this,
tempting him, that they
might have cause for
accusing him. But Je-
sus, bending down,
wrote with his finger on
the ground.

7. And they continued
asking him. He lifted
himself up, and said to
them, He who is without
sin among you, let him
cast the first stone at
her.

8. And again he bent
down and began to write
on the ground.

9. They understood
him, and their con-
science reproved them,
and one by one, from
the eldest to the young-
est, they all went away.
And Jesus alone was
left, and the woman
standing before him.

10. Jesus lifted him-
self and saw none but
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<rdu.€voi T\bv TTJs yvyai- saw none but the wo- the woman. And he^ . / ^ ,' ' , man, he said unto her, said to her, Woman,
Kds, elir€v avTTj, tl yvvT], ', where are those where are thy accusers?

eiVtc iKeifoi ol Kar-fi- thine accusers? hath Has no one condemned
fopol <xov; oiidds <re no man condemned thee?
' ^

,

thee?
KareKpivev ;

11 'H 5^ elirev Oii- l^- She said, No man. 11. She said, No one,
. , , 7 ii ' ^ Lord. And Jesus said sir. And Jesus said to
8eh, Kvpie. elire di avrii ^^q ^^^^ Neither do I her, Neither do I con-
6 'ItjctoOj, 5^ iyu <re condemn thee: go, and demn thee: go, and sin

KaraKpivia- iropfuov 1 sin no more. no more.

/xijK^rt ifjidprave.

(a) Even as Elias did, is wanting in many texts.

In this story the Pharisees directly approach Christ

with a provocation for an offence, by bringing in the

adulteress and asking what he would say. He has noth-

ing to say. Well, an adulteress ; well, she has sinned

;

well, what of it ? It is a pity she has sinned,— that is

all he can say. So he keeps silence. They do not ask

him outright what they should do, and so he keeps

silence. But when they ask him directly what to do,

whether to stone her, or not, he says. He who is without

sin, let him stone her. And they went away. They saw

that only he who is without sin has a right to punish, and

as there can be no such people, there can be no punish-

ment. And when they went away, he asked, Well, has

no one condemned thee ? No one. Neither can I con-

demn thee : go, and sin no more. Do not sin thyself,

and let them not sin, that is all. And the offence of the

judgment is destroyed.

This parable has had a wonderful fate. Although it is

semi-apocryphal, it has had unusual luck. For some

reason people have a special hking for it and find in it

something very sentimental and poetical. The divine

teacher,— the adulteress : He is in meditation, drawing

with his finger in the sand. And they go and paint pic-

tures and write verses on this occasion. All they see in

this is only what is sentimental ; but they do not see that

sturdy common sense, from which follows the impossi-
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bility of a code of laws, of a senate, of circuit and district

courts, and of justices of the peace. They are possible

only when men have not even that degree of truthfulness

which the Pharisees had. Not one Pharisee dared to say

that he was without sin, and they comprehended that

only he could punish who could have the boldness to say

that he was without sin.

This parable has had a wonderful fate. In what way
is it possible more clearly to discuss and picture the im-
possibility of courts than in this parable ? It is impos-
sible to do so. And what happens ? The sentimentality,

the drawing with the finger in the sand, is what gives

especial pleasure; but the meaning, the significance, the
purpose of this parable do not seem to exist at all. The
sentimentality is pleasing, and it is pleasant to receive a
salary, and the meaning, well,— it means that in a con-

versation you must not condemn your neighbour; you
must not say of Marya Ivanovna that she has lovers

;

but hanging and chopping off heads, that is all right,

that is a different matter.

OF THE TRUE LIFE

13. E7ire 5^ Tij airrv Luke xii. 13. And one 13. And one of the
iK Tov 6-y\ov AiSdaKaXf °* ^^e company said un- people said to Jesus,
77 - .;:- ' to him, Master, speak to Teacher, command my
elni Ttf) \({) /mv fxe- my brother, that he brother to divide the in-1(.( jj^T i/Mv TTjv divide the inheritance heritance with me.
K\vpovoiMlav.

«'it^^ ™e.

14. '0 5^ eiirev, 14. And he said nnto 14. And Jesus said to' tIs ae- bim, Man, who made me him, Man, has anyone
'^

» '
,
^. a judge or a divider over made me a judge or<1<€ 5iKa(TT7]v ^ fj^pi- you? divider among you?

The man asks Jesus justly to divide his inheritance
with his brother. Jesus replies that it is not his, nor
anybody else's business, except of those who divide. But
how to divide is weU known : give everything. To be
himself a judge over others is an offence. And so Jesus
angrily rebukes him.
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Luke X. 25. And, be-
hold, a certain lawyer
stood up, and tempted
him, saying. Master,
what shall I do to in-
herit eternal life?

26. He said unto him,
"What ia written in the
law? how readest thou?

25. And, behold, a law-
yer stood up and, tempt-
ing Jesus, said, Teacher,
what shall 1 do to receive
eternal life?

27. And he answering
said, Thou Shalt love the
Lord thy God with all

thy heart, and with all

thy soul, and with all thy
strength, and with all

thy mind; and thy
neighbour as thyself.»

26. Jesus said to him.
What is written in the
law? How dost thou
read?

27. And the lawyer re-
plied. Love thy Lord
with all thy heart, and
with all thy soul, and
with all thy strength,
and with all thy mind;
and thy neighbour as
thyself.

25. Kai ISov, vojUKbz

avrbv, Kal Xiywv, Ai8d-

(\€, tI Trotri<Tas ^ojr]v

alibviov Kkripovotx-qaw ;

26. '0 5^ tiwe ITphi

avrbv, Ev T<J3 vb^l.^fi tL

y^ypawrai ; ttcDs dvayi-

vuffKeit

;

27. '0 5(? diroKpieeU

el'n-ev, ^'Aya^^ae^i K6-
piov rbv Qebv <rov e^ SXijj

TTjs Kapblas (, 1 i^

SXtjs TTJs i/'i'X^s ) '«'^

i^ 6X7JS tt)s lax'^oi crov,

Kal i^ 6\r)i TT]i diavoias

ffov'' Kal ' t6v ir\7}<rlov

ffov ws aeavrbv.^

(a) Many texts have the variant eavrov.

I leave here the customary reading, as the meaning of

the lawyer's words is not important here, but what is

important is the parable to which Luke alone attached

these words. The meaning of this variant is analyzed in

another place. Here we must not forget that Luke has

very unsuccessfully attached these words to the parable,

in the first place, because he has weakened their meaning,

and secondly, because he has put them in the mouth of

the lawyer. The lawyer could not have known this com-

mandment, for it is not a commandment, but detached

words from two different books of Moses.

Deut. vi. 5. And thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all

thine heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy might.

Lev. xix. 18. Thou shalt not avenge, nor bear any grudge
against the children of thy people, but thou shalt love thy neigh-

bour as thyself : I am the Lord.

28. - 5^ )5(?,

'Opdwi €1]^' TOVTO

iroLei, Kal f^^o^7.

29. '0 8, e^\u)v SiKai-

ovv iavrbv, elire irpbs rbv

'Irjffovv, Kal tIs iarl

fjMv wXrio'Lovi

Luke X. 28. And he
said unto him. Thou hast
answered right : this do,
and thou shalt live.

29. But lie, willing to
justify himself, said un-
to Jesus, And who is my
neighbour?

28. Jesus said to him.
Thou hast answered
right: do this, and thou
wilt live.

29. But the lawyer
wanted to justify him-
self, and said to Jesus,
And who is my neigh-
bour?
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30. '7( 5^ 6

'IijcroOj »', Kvepwirbs

Ttj nari^aivev 6, le-

pov<Ta\7]fi els 'leptx^,

Kal \ri<TTais TrepUweirev,

ot Kal iKdvffavTes avrbv

Kal Tr\riyd,s iiri.eivT€i

dirrjXeov, d0^j'T6j ijfjLi-

Oavrj Tvyxi^vovTa.

i)l. avyKvplav

Se iepevs tis Kar^aivev

iv iKeivrj, 1
I5(bv avrbv dvTiTraprjX-

dev.

32. 'OfioiiDS d^ Kal

AevtTrjs, yev6/xevos,
rbv , iXediv Kal

Idibv dvTnrapijXeev.

33. 'ZaixapelTt)i 5i rts

oSeinov^ airrbv,

Kal Idihv aiirbv iawXay-

34. Kal irpoffeXOusv

457](€ Td Tpaiifxara

auToO, ^TTix^w iXaiov

Kal olvov 6.(% Si

avTbp iirl Idiov kttjvos^

ijyayev avTbv e/s iravSo-

^, Kal iire/JLeX-Zidr] aii-

roO.

35. Kai iirl T^v -
piov i^eXeCju, iKl3aX<bv

5vo Srjvdpia

vavdox^h «al dvev aii-, '7}^7;1 ai^roO-

Kal Ti dv irpoabairavi)-

ffris^ iyu iv T((} iiravip-

Xecrdal fie dwodiJxru croi.

36. Tls oCj»

tQv TpiCiv SoKei aoi )-
alov yeyovivai tov ifj,-

irecrbvTos els Toiis Xrj-

(TTds;

37. '0 5^ elirev, '0

irof^ffas eXeos av-

ToO. »' otiv airrQ 6

'l7)crovs, Hopedov, Kal <
wolei ofwLus.

30. And Jesus answer-
ing, said, A certain man
went down from Jeru-
salem to Jericho, and
fell among thieves,
which stripped him of
his raiment, and wound-
ed him, and departed,
leaving him half dead.

31. And by chance
there came down a cer-
tain priest that way ; and
when he saw him, he
passed by on the other
side.

32. And likewise a
Levite, when he was at
the place, came and
looked on him, and
passed by on the other
side.

33. But a certain Sa-
maritan, as he jour-
neyed, came where he
was : and when he saw
him, he had compassion
on him,

31. And went to him,
and bound up his
wounds, pouring in oil

and wine, and set him
on his own beast, and
brought him to an inn,
and took care of him.

30. And Jesus said to
him, There was a man
who went from Jeru-
salem to Jericho, and
fell among robbers. The
robbers took everything
from him, beat him, ana
went away, leaving him
half dead.

31. A priest happened
to come that way. When
he saw the man, he
turned around and went
away.

32. And likewise a
Levite, passing by that
place, saw him, and went
away.

33. A Samaritan, as he
travelled, came where
he was; he saw him and
took pity on him.

34. And he went and
bound up his wounds,
pouring in oil and wine,
and set him on his horse,
and brought him to an
inn, and took care of
him.

35. And on the mor-
row, when he departed,
he took out two pence,
and gave them to the
host, and said unto him.
Take care of him : and
whatsoever thou spend-
est more, when I come
again, I will repay thee.

36. "Which now of these
three, thinkest thou,
was neighbour unto him
that fell among the
thieves?

37. And he said, He
that shewed mercy on
him. Then said Jesus
unto him. Go, and do
thou likewise.

35. On the following
morning the Samaritan
proceeded on his jour-
ney, giving the host two
pence, and saying. Take
care of this man. If

thou spendest more on
him, I will repay thee
on my way back.

36. Well, what do you
think? Which of the
three, the priest, the
Levite, or the Samar-
itan, was a neighbour to
him who fell among the
robbers?

37. And the lawyer
said. Of course, he who
had pity on him. Then
Jesus said, Go, and do
likewise.
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The lawyer retorts to Jesus against his teaching that

all men are the children of one Father— God, and
that therefore a man must make no distinction between
people. He said, for example, that we must love our

neighbour, but these words do not prove anytliing, for it

is impossible to love all. I love my wife, my children,

and all love some, and do not love others. It is easy

enough to say, Love thy neighbour. Who is thy neigh-

bour ? And if it does not say who is a neighbour, noth-

ing is said, and nothing but words are left.

To this Jesus replies by citing the Samaritan and what
he did. He does not say who is a neighbour, but chooses

one who is farthest removed from the Jews, a Samaritan,
and says what he did, and in reply says. Do likewise.

The discussion as to who is a neighbour is a snare which
entices away from the truth, and, in order not to fall into

it, it is necessary not to discuss, but to act. This is the

offence of the leaven of the Sadducees and the Herodians.

21. 'Aird ijp^aro

6 Iriaovs SeiKvieiv to'is

/uo^Tjratj avToO, Sri

avrbv dveXeeiv els 'lepo-

ffbXvfia,

22. ElirCiv, "Ort Set

rbv vlbv ToO dfepiiirov

^»», 1 -
doKifxaffe-TJvai tQv
TrpecT^VT^puf 1 dpx'*"^ 1 ypanp.ar^wv,

Kal&]1,1
rplTTj i)iiip(i. i-yepdr) vai.

Matt. xvi. 21. From
that time forth beean
Jesus to shew unto his
disciples, how that he
must go unto Jerusalem,

22. Saying, The Son of
man must suffer many
things, and be rejected
of the elders and chief
priests and scribes, and
be slain, and be raised
the third day.

21. And Jesus began
to tell his disciples that
he had to go to Jeru-
salem,

22. For the son of man
must suffer much, and
be rejected by elders,
priests, and learned
men, and be slain, and
be raised after three
days.

In Matthew it says that Jesus announced that he had
to go to Jerusalem and suffer there and be killed, and so

forth. In Mark it says that the son of man was to suffer,

be killed, and raised.

Jesus calls himself the son of man when he under-

stands by himself his divine essence, which is common to

all men. Even thus we must understand it here.
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Jesus at the same time says that first he, Jesus, would

have to suffer much, and be killed, and be raised from

the dead in the spiritual sense; he also says that the

comprehension of the son of man will be rejected, before

it is raised and accepted.

Mark viii. 32. And
he spake that saying
openly. And Peter took
him, and began to re-
buke him.

33. But when he had
turned about and looked
on hia disciple^ he re-

buked Peter, saying. Get
thee behind me, Satan

:

for thou savourest not
the things that be of
God, but the things that
be of men.

John xi. 9. Are there
not twelve hours in the
day? If any man walk
in the day, he stumbleth
not, because he seeth the
light of this world.

32. And he spoke these
words with confidence.
And taking him by the
hand, Simon Peter be-
gan to hold him back.

33. But when he had
turned around and
looked at his disciples,
he rebuked Simon Peter,
saying. Get away from
me, offender. Thou en-
ticest me away from the
truth, for thou dost not
think of what is divine,
but what is human.

9. There are twelve
hours in the day. And
if thou walkest in the
day, thou dost not stum-
ble, for it is light.

10. But if a man walk 10. But if thou walkest
in the night, he stum- in the night, thou stum-
bleth, because there is blest, for thou dost not
no light in him. see the light.

32. Kai 1)<1 rbv

Xo^oc ^XdXei. Ka2 irpo<r-

Xo/36/a6vos avrbv 6

33. '0 dk1<,1 id(l)v Toys .).$
avroO, 41)(
H^Tpip, X^7wv, "707€
61( fxov, Sarava- 5ri

oil TU Tov 06oO,

dXXd TU TUv dvepdrruv.

9. Ovx^, el<nv

&pai T'^j Tjnipas ; idv TiS

jreptiraTy 4v v/x^pg.,

oil 7(7/6-7«, 1^ TOV Kbfffwv ToifTov

^<?7-
10. 'Ed J» 5^ Tis irepi-

iv vvktI, irpo-

(71, Sti % oiiK

f(TTiv iv aiirf.

John a. 7. Then after that saith he to his disciples, Let us

go into Judea again.

8. His disciples say unto him, Master, the Jews of late sought

to stone thee ; and goest thou thither again ?

And to Peter's remark, Jesus rephes. Thou wantest to

allure me away from the truth and hght. If I am going

to consider what is dangerous for me, and what not, if

I am going to reflect as to what will come to me as a

result of my act in my carnal life, I shall go from the

light into the darkness, and then I shall perish, for

he who walks in the light does not stumble. This is

the first example of enticing away from the truth. Jesus

calls this an offence. It is the offence of the leaven of

the Sadducees. And to this offence Jesus rephes that,
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on the contrary, what turns out to be reasonable accord-

ing to our carnal considerations, is nothing but the dark-

ness, and that only spirit is light, for which there can be

no errors and no stumbling-blocks.

34. Kal Trpo(TKa\€(Td-

fuvos rbv 6x^ov criiv ToTi

1/]$ avTOv, eJvev av-

Totj, "OcTts eeXei 61(
fwv iXdeiv, .)(6,<
iavrbv, Kal rbv

ffxavpbv airroO, 1 -
XovOelTu) fJLOi.

35. 'Os yap (iv efKj]

T^v '/'I'X''?'' ttiToO crtDcrat,

6.iro\i<Tei avTrjf Ss 8' cLv

6.iTo\i(Tr) TT}v \{/vxV'' *^'-

ToO tveKCV ifioO Kal tov

eiayyeXlov, ovtos ffuxrei

ain-fiv.

18. Kai (pxovrai
2a5dovKaioi irpbs avrbv,

otrives X^yovffLV avd-

(rraffiv tx7] elvai- 1
iirr]pd)Tr]<xav airrbv, \i-

yovTis,

10. AiddcTKaXt, Maxriji

typa\pev rifuv, idv

rivoi d5e\bs dirodding,

Kal KaraXlwy yvva?Ka,

Kal T^Kva fir) ^ tva

XdjSj; 6 d5eX06s airrov

]1> yvvaiKa airrov, 1
i^avaar-qcxri <Tir4pixa <
d5e\^fi avTov.

20.' oHv d5e\ol
ftffav Kal TrpwTOS eXo^e
yvvaiKa. Kal dwoevf]<rK<j}V

oiiK drje <Tiripp.a-

21. Koi 6 de&repos

fKapev ai/T^v, 1 &4-, Kal ovdi airrbs

airipiia- 1
rpiros wcravTCJS-

22. Kai fKa^ov airr)v

ol ivTd, Kal oiiK d^iav
airipp.a. iaxdrrj wdyruyv
i/iriOave1 ) yvvi).

Mark via. 34. And
when he had called the
people unto him with
his disciples also, he
said unto them, Whoso-
ever vfiU come after me,
let him deny himself,
and take up his cross,
and follow me.

35. For whosoever will
save his life shall lose
it; but whosoever shall
lose his life for my sake
and the gospel's, the
same shall save it.

Mark xii. 18. Then
come unto him the Sad-
ducees, which say there
is no resurrection,» and
they asked him, saying.

19. Master, Moses
wrote unto us, If a
man's brother die, and
leave his wife behind
him, and leave no chil-
dren, that his brother
should take his wife,
and raise up seed unto
his brother.

20. Now there were
seven brethren : and the
first took a wife, and
dying left no seed.

21. And the second
took her, and died,
neither left he any seed :

and the third likewise.

22. And the seven had
her, and left no seed:
last of all the woman
died also.

34. And he called the
people with his disci-
ples, and said to them.
He who wants to walk
according to me, let him
deny himself (let him
take the cross and follow
me).

35. For he who wants
to save his earthly life,

will lose the true life;
and he who will lose the
earthly life for me and
the true good, will save
it.

18. Then the Sadducees
came to him. They told
him, on the contrary,
that there would be no
awakening of life, and
began to ask him.

19. Teacher, Moses said
that if one dies and
leaves no children, then
the brother is to take the
wife of him who died,
to raise up a descent to
bis brother.

20. There were seven
brothers, and the first

married and died, and
had no children, and left
his wife to his brother.

21. And similarly the
second and the third,

22. Up to the seventh.
After all of these the
woman died.
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23. El* TTj oOv dva-

trrdcrei, &Tav avaffrCxn,

rlvos avTwv iffrat 'yvvf)
;

oi yap, ecrxop avrrjv

yvvaiKa.

24. KaJ diroKpLdeh 6

It/ctoOs iiirev avrois, Ov
8id TOVTO trXavda-ee, /jlt}

eiddres rds^, ,]8
TTjv dtJvaiMV ToO Qeov ;

34. Oi viol Tov al(bvoi

roirov yapavat 1 iK-

yaftlffKovrai-

35. Oi 5^ Kara^iwdiv-

T€s TOV aiQivos iKelvov

Tvx^tv, Kal TTJs dva-

(TTdffews TTJs v€Kpuv,

yapavaiv oiire-
pLlffKOvrai-

36. ydp diroda-

veiv €Ti d^JvavTar lirdy-

7eXot ydp eifft, 1 viol

el<n TOV 06oO, TTJs dva-

(TTdaeus viol 6vTes.

33. Kal dKoij<ravT€s ol

6x^01 i^enXria-crovTO iwl

T§ dtdaxv aiiTov.

39. AiroKpidivTei Se

Tives tQ)v ypanpiaT^uv

elTTOv, AiddffKaXe, Ka\wi
fliras.

40. OiK iTL^ Si 46\-
p.wv iirep<i}Tq.v airrbv

ovdev.

23. In the resurrection
therefore, when they
shall rise, whose wife
shall she be of them?
for the seven bad her
to wife.

24. And Jesus answer-
ing said unto them, Do
ye not therefore err, be-
cause ye know not the
Scriptures, neither the
power of God?

Uike XX. 34. The chil-
dren of this world
marry, and are given
in marriage

:

35. But they which shall
be accounted worthy to
obtain that world, and
the resurrection from
the dead, neither marry,
nor are given in mar-
riage :

36. Neither can they
die any more : for they
are equal unto the an-
gels;' and are the chil-
dren of God, being the
children of the resurrec-
tion.
Matt. xxii. 33. And

when the multitude
heard this, they were as-
tonished at his doctrine.
Luke XX. 39. Then cer-

tain of the scribes an-
swering said. Master,
thou hast well said.

40. And after that they
durst not ask him any
question at all.

23. Whose wife will
she be in the resurrec-
tion^ when they will rise
to life? All seven had
her.

24. And Jesus replied
to them. You are mixed

:

you do not understand
the Scripture and the
power of God.

31. Men of this life

marry, and women are
given in marriage:

35. But those who be-
come worthy of the
other life and of the
reestablishment from
the dead neither marry,
nor are given in mar-
riage.

36. For they cannot
die again; for they be-
come the will of God

:

they become the chil-
dren of God and the
children of the reestab-
lishment.

33. And the people
marvelled at his teach-
ing.

39. And many of the
learned said. Teacher,
thou art right.

40. And they did not
dare to ask him again.

(a) In Matthew it says ol \€'€<; firj elvai avda-raaiv.

In Mark, oiVti/e? Xejovaiv avdaraacv firj elvai. Accord-

ing to Matthew, we should have to translate, They said

that there was not; according to Mark, Those who say.

According to Luke, ol Xeyoz/re? avdaracnv fMrj elvai.

Luke's version defines the meaning of the words. The
Sadducees came to deny his teaching about the resurrec-

tion.

The word resurrection can by no means be left with

the significance which it has with us, a vivification after
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death ; in Greek it has a different meaning, not from the

way the Sadducees understand it, but from the definition

given to it by Jesus.

(b) In Matthew, Like the angels of God ; in Mark,
Like the angels in heaven ; in Luke, lcrd<yye\oi yap dcri,

equal to angels. I translate by, They become the will of

God.

No matter what the Sadducees may understand by the

reestabhshment avdcrraai^, which is incorrectly translated

by resurrection, for in many other places avdaraaL^, as

here, means the raising of descendants; whatever they

may have understood, Jesus clearly and precisely says

that he understands by those who ovre yhp
hvvavrai,, who cannot die.

Life in the spirit is the only awakening of life, of

which Jesus speaks. The Sadducees know it and under-

stand it, but they want to show him the contradictoriness

of his teaching. Leaning on the letter of the law of

Moses, and on his words about marriage, according to

the meaning of which he has to admit the marriage of

widows, they say to him that the resurrection is sense-

less, for it is impossible to imagine all as risen from the

dead. They express the same idea which a modern
materialist would express in regard to the teaching of the

resurrection. The particles of matter cannot return to

all bodies, for the same particles formed the bodies of

many. To this objection of materialism, to this same
materialistic argument, Jesus replies by explaining what
it is he understands by the reestabhshment of life.

The reestabhshment of life consists in this, that the

life of men is united with the will of God,— man be-

comes the will of God, and so it is impossible to speak

of the marital relations of the will of God. For the man
of the spirit, who has risen, as Jesus understands the

resurrection, there can be no question of marital relations.
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And explaining the concept of the reestablishment of life,

he says

:

31. Ilepi 5^ 1 dm- Matt. xxii. 31. But as 31. But as to the wa-
.

' - L , touching the resurrec- kening of the dead,
ffrdfftws , ovK

^j^^^ ^^\^^ ^^^^^^ jjave you not read the
dv^yvcjTe prjdkv vfuv ye not read that which word of God spoken to

iir6 Tov Qeov, X^yovros, was spoken unto you by you? He said.
God, saying,

In Matthew it speaks of the reestablishment of the

dead ; in Mark and in Luke it says etpovrat oi v€Kpoi,

that is, the idea of the resurrection is again expressed by
the word of the wakening from sleep, the same word which

is several times used in John to express the regeneration

by the spirit. Generally this passage is understood to

mean that Jesus is disputing some idea of the resurrec-

tion, as it existed among the Pharisees. Without enter-

ing into the historical investigations, which prove that

such a conception did not exist, the discourse itself, both

in the beginning of the discourse and in this place, shows

that the discourse has reference to the teaching of Christ

about the reestabhshment from the dead, and by no

means about some unknown teaching of the Pharisees.

And in this place Jesus explains his teaching with the

help of the Scripture.

32. ' 'E^ti elfxt 6 Oebi

'A^pahfi., Kal 6 Qebs

'laad.Ky Kal 6 Qtbi 'la-

Kibp ;
' oiK fffTiv 6 0$» veKpQv., dXXu fciy-

TU)V.

.38. Hdyrtt yip avT(^

Matt. xxii. 32. I am
the God of Abraham,
and the God of Isaac,
and the God of Jacob?
God is not the God of
the dead, but of the liv-

ing.

Luke XX. 38. For all

live unto him.

32. I am the God of
Abraham, and the God
of Isaac, and the God of
Jacob. God is not the
God of the dead, but of
the living.

38. For all are living
to him.

This passage, one of the most significant on account of

the clearness of exposition and the unity of the thought

with the whole teaching, as expounded in the Gospel of

John, is completely lost in the crude conception of the

church. The radical mistake is made in supposing that

the Pharisees believed in the resurrection, and the Sad-
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ducees did not, and that the whole passage is dealing

with an elucidation of the difference of view-points of the

Pharisees and the Sadducees.

No matter how accustomed one may have become to

the insipidity of the church interpretations, one cannot

help but be each time terrified anew at the manifestatioris

of this lack of comprehension. The whole passage is

interpreted in relation to the difference of opinion as held

by the Pharisees and the Sadducees. But what the

Pharisees and the Sadducees are no one knows.

In the Acts of the Apostles there is this passage

:

XXIII. 7. And when he had so said, there arose a dissension

between the Pharisees and the Sadducees : and the multitude was
divided.

8. For the Sadducees say that there is no resurrection, neither

angel, nor spirit : but the Pharisees confess both.

And on this passage, which does not at all mean that

the belief in immortality formed the peculiarity of the

teaching of the Pbarisees, but only that certain Pharisees,

hke Paul, believed in the resurrection, on this verse

is based the interpretation that the discourse of Jesus

is not concerning the teaching of hfe, but that Jesus is

suddenly becoming the advocate of the teaching of the

Pharisees. And the clear and profound passage, which

unquestionably denies the destruction in death and the

future life, is understood as a teaching of the future life

and of angels.

This is what the church says (pp. 409-413)

:

The Sadducees : Who say that there is no resurrection. The
resurrection is the miraculous calling of the dead body to life,

through the union with the soul of the dead body, such as will

be the universal resurrection at the end of the world. The Sad-

ducees rejected not only the resurrection itself, but also the

future life and the existence of the soul after death separately

from the body, and the existence of spirits and angels. They
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were ruder than the Pharisees, being completely given to

material things. The law of Moses concerning the levirate

marriage, pointed out by the Sadducees, had for its purpose the
prevention of the cessatioii of issue, which was regarded as a
misfortune by the Jews. According to this law, the brother of

the deceased man had to take his widow unto himself, and the
first-born of their male issue was considered to be the son of
the deceased man, and thus established the continuation of the
race.

Now there were seven bi-ethren, etc. : In approaching the Saviour,

the Sadducees do not begin to speak to him directly about the
resurrection, but invent a story and tell an incident which, in my
opinion, has never happened, hoping to puzzle him and to over-
throw both the possibility of the resurrection and of what the
Saviour thought it would be.

Lest he should ask why seven had one wife, the Sadducees
refer to Moses, though their whole story, in my opinion, was a
mere invention. For the third one would not have taken her,

seeing that two husbands had already died with her ; and if the
third brother had taken her, the fourth and the fifth would have
refused her ; and if these had agreed, the sixth and the seventh
would certainly have declined her : they would have turned away
from her, fearing the same fate, for the Jews were prone to ex-

press such fear. But why did the Sadducees invent seven hus-
bands, and not two or three, for the one woman ? They hoped
so much the more to ridicule his teaching of the resurrection.

And so they said, All had her, thinking that after that he would
not have anything to say. In pointing to the law of . Moses and
showing the difficulty in harmonizing this law with the idea of
the resurrection, the Sadducees let him know that, in their

opinion, the idea of the resurrection is incompatible (if not in

direct opposition) with the law itself, which was given by God
as a guidance into faith.

Do ye not therefore err, etc. : In solving the misunderstanding,
the Lord shows that the denial of the resurrection of the dead
by the Sadducees, which is apparently based on the law, is an
error due to their incorrect understanding of (1) the Scripture,

(2) the power or mightiness of God. They refer to Moses and
to the law, as though they knew it, and the Saviour, on the con-
trary, shows them that their very question betrayed their igno-
rance of the Scripture. This is the very reason why they tempted
him, for they did not properly comprehend the Scripture, and did
not know the power of God, of which so many examples had been
presented to you (the Sadducees), and yet you have not come to
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know it either from the Scripture, or from the general principles

of reason. For it is possible to know even from the general

principles of reason that everything is possible to God. This
ignorance of the Scripture found its expression in this, that they

imagined that the order of things would always be the same as

at present, that it would always be necessary to marry and get

married. For example, in the Old Testament it does not say any-

where that things would be the same after the resurrection ; the

Sadducees invented this themselves and found in it an incom-
patibility with the Scripture. The Lord points out this their

false representation, showing that after the resurrection there

would be a different order of life.

The Sadducees' ignorance of the power of God expressed itself

in this, that they denied the possibility of the resurrection of the

corruptible body, which has turned to dust. The Lord shows
them their error, proving the reality of the resurrection from the

Scripture.

Neither marry, nor are given in marriage : There will be no
continuation of the race, consequently there is no need of marry-
ing, or being given in marriage, although the difference of the

sexes will be preserved.

Equal unto the angels : After the resurrection men will live and
be related to each other as are the angels of God. However, the

children of the resurrection are not called angels, because they
will not marry, but they will not marry, because they will be like

the angels.

A nd the resurrection from the dead, etc. : The Lord borrows the

proof of the reality of the resurrection of the dead, which
the Sadducees deny, from the Scriptures of IVIoses, since the Sad-

ducees in their question pointed to MovSes. The passage is taken
from the Book of Exodus, and contains" the words of God himself,

said to Moses in the burning bush.

Not the God of the dead, but of the living : God is not the God
of those who do not exi.st and are completely annihilated, who
will never rise from the dead. For he did not say of himself, I

was, but I am the God of the existing and the living. As Adam,
though he was alive on the day when he ate of the fruit of the

tree, was subject to death immediately after tlie sentence of God's

judgment, so the forefathers, though they died, remained alive

according to the promise of the resurrection.

There are passages in the Old Testament, and other clear

indications, in which mention is made of the resurrection, but
the Saviour points only to one place in the Book of Moses,

since the Sadducees made reference only to Moses.
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To Eeuss, too, this passage seems strange, and he cau-

tiously expresses the idea that possibly these words have

no senseless meaning (Vol. I., pp. 573 and 574)

:

La reponse de Jesus est double. II se prononce d'abord sur

la question speciale qui lui est posee ; en second lieu, il affirme la

croyance a la vie future comme implicitement enseignee dans un
texte sacre que les Sadduceens eux-memes ne pouvaient pas re-

cuser. Subsidiairement il en appelle a la puissance de Dieu,

comme devant et pouvant ecarter toutes les objections de I'in-

credulite.

11 declare done que les rapports sexuels ne subsistent que dans
le monde actuel et pour lui. La vie future n'etant plus sujette a
la mort, la necessite de conserver I'humanite par la propagation

des individus et la succession des generations n'existe plus. La
question posee par les interlocuteurs est done parfaitement

oiseuse. Quand il est dit que les ressuscites sont semblables aux
anges, cela doit etre entendu de I'immortalite. On a eu bien tort

d'en conclure qu'il a voulu dire que les anges sont sans sexe(. Gen. vi. 3). 'est la una these que J6sus ne songeait ni

a affirmer, ni a examiner.
Quant a la seconde partie de la reponse, qui n'avait pas ete

direetement provoquee par les interlocuteurs, on pourrait etre

tente de croire qu'elle appartient a une autre occasion ou qu'elle

trahit du moins quelque lacune dans le present recit. Cependant
il n'etait pas trop difficile de reconnaitre que la question des

Sadduceens n'avait point ete inspiree par un serupule theologique,

par un doute coneernant I'application d'uu principe, mais bien

par un seepticisme frivole qui s'attaquait a la base meme du
dogme. Jesus etait done non-seulement autorise a toucher au
fond de la chose, mais sa replique n'etait complete et decisive

qii'autant qu'il le faisait.

Cette derniere partie de la reponse est remarquable a plusieurs

egards. A premiere vue, on pourrait dire qu'elle ne prouve pas

grand'ehose, tout le monde sachant que la locution biblique citee

l^ar lui (d'apres Exod. iii. 6) signifie proprement : le Dieu deja

adore par les peres et restant eternellement le meme pour leurs

descendants. D'apres le sens litteral et historique de cette

phrase, il n'y est pas question d'immortalite et encore moins de
resurrection. II a plus. Le fait que Jesus ne trouve, dans
tout I'Ancien Testament, rien de plus explicite a citer en faveur

de la certitude d'une vie future, prouve que cette idee si impor-
tante a la religion etait reellement etrangere a I'enseignement des

prophetes.
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Malgre cela, il nous semble que son raisonnement exegetique,

tout libre et subjectif qu'il est, a une grande portee. D'abord il

faut bien remarquer qu'il aboutit a prouver non point la resurrec-

tion, mais Vbnmortalite, ce qui est tout autre chose et appartient

aun ordre d'id6es plus familieres au cliristianisme qu'au judaisme.

Jesus ne dit pas, et ne pouvait pas dire, que les Patriarches

etaient ressuscites ; il affirme qu'ils ne sont pas morts. Eusuite,

quand on va au fond du raisonnement et qu'on Texamine au
point de vue theologique, on reconnait qu'il proclame I'indes-

tructibilite de toute vie qui reste en communion avec Dieu,

puisque les patriarches etaient, pour le peuple comme pour les

ecoles, les types de I'homme realisant I'ideal religieux et pou-

vaient ainsi servir d'elements a une demonstration theologique

du genre indique. Cette idee a ete developpee plus tard par

Paul.

Again, as in the case of the sly question of the Phari-

sees and the Herodians conceruing the tribute, to which

it seemed that no other answer could be given than, Yes,

or, No, Jesus replies directly to the temptation of the

Sadducees, and expresses his teaching. And he not only

gives expression to his whole teaching, but does it in such

a way as not to offend any one, by turning the question

against those who ask him. They see themselves that

they are guilty and have obtained the very opposite result

of what they expected. The Pharisees and the Herodians

thought. He will not get out of this. If he condemns the

kings and the power, he will be guilty toward the kings

and toward his teaching in that he condemns ; and if he

approves submission to the power, he destroys his teach-

ing. But he answers, without cunning, everything he

knows about giving the money back to one, or not giving

it back : I never said anything, or wished to judge you in

matters of inheritance or disputes.

Questions of earth are decided in an earthly fashion,

but the divine question is the only one about which I

teach : Give what is God's to no one but to God, conse-

quently, not even to a king, if his demand is contrary to

God. And the question is turned against them.
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The Sadducees make fun of the resurrection, and prove

to him that the resurrection from the dead is foolish.

He tells them what the reestablishment from death

means. The reestablishment from death is the life in

God. For the life in God marriages mean nothing, and

it is unnecessary to regard the reestablishment of life

as an awakening of the dead ; it has to be understood as

an awakening of the true life in the carnal life, and its

union with God. For God there is no time, and so, in

uniting with God, man passes out of time, consequently,

out of death. If the deceased Abraham was united with

God, he has remained with God, And if there is a God,

there is also Abraham. And if Jesus, as he said in the

discourse of John x., united with God, he could say

that before Abraham was, he is. This is the positive

side of the teaching, as expressed in this passage ; but

there is also another side, the negative,— the destruction

of the offence, the leaven of the Sadducees ; this is also

expressed in this place, and it is generally left out, though

it destroys all the errors which are based on the falsely

understood teaching of Christ.

The Sadducees represent to themselves the regeneration

of life, taught by Jesus, as a continuation in the flesh, in

time and in space, of the same carnal life, as we know it.

This is the very conception of the future life as formed

in all mystical church teachings, and this conception is

the very leaven of the Sadducees, against which Jesus

warns us. He firmly and clearly rejects this doctrine.

After this place it is impossible to base the doctrine

of the future life in the body on the teaching of Christ.

It is possible to believe in such a doctrine, but it is

not possible to base it on the teaching of Jesus. In
all the didactic passages of Jesus, where he defines what
he means by the true life, he speaks of the life which
does not depend on time, or on space ; but here he
says directly that it is impossible and wrong to under-
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stand his teaching as a teaching of life in time and space.

The question of the Sadducees expresses only in a coarse

form what the mystics and the churches say, when they

describe the future life in the kingdom of heaven.

To this representation of the future life, Jesus replies.

One side of the teaching consists in rejecting the carnal

hfe, for the true life is the life in the will of God.

Life consists in uniting with God, and for him who has

united his life with God there is no past and no future.

And the other side is this, that every representation of

the future shows that a man has not come to understand

what the true Hfe means.

34. 0! 5^ 41, Matt. xxii. 34. But 34. But when the Phar-
,4 ^o,',-r^ ,....« n^, i^i,,,,^^ when the Pharisees had isees heard that he had

Tovs zaooovKaiovs, ffvv- the Sadducees to silence, silence, they united.
fi-ye-naav inl airrb- tbey were gathered to-

gether.e

(a) (Tvvrj'xe'qaav eVi avTo really means thei/ came
together in one place ; here it means, they united, that is,

first the Pharisees had tempted him, and then the Saddu-

cees, but now the next question is put by both together.

A whole series of offences presents itself to Jesus.

(1) The disciples wanted to wreak their vengeance on

those who did not receive Christ, He said to them. You
do not understand the meaning of the teaching.

(2) Peter begged him to consider the danger of his

journey to Jerusalem.

To this Jesus replied that it is an offence to reflect on

the danger, that not a hair will fall from a man's head

without the will of God, and that a man can be guided

only by the inner light, and not by reflection,— for

reflection is darkness.

This is the first answer, and it refers to all the other

offences, including them.
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(3) The tax-collectors could have led into an offence

both him and all those mendicants who lived in the will

of God according to the teaching of Jesus. And Jesus

said that according to the fifth rule, which is, that no

distinction be made between the nations, the children

of God are under no obHgation to any one ; and he

said also that, in order that there be no offence, it was
necessary to carry out the rule of non-resistance to

evil, and, in order to free others from the offence, it

was better to work and give what was demanded than

to refuse it.

(4) Christ's disciples remark that such a submission

to evil may increase the evil, and that one may have

to forgive seven times each day. To this Jesus says

that the reflection is unnecessary. Eeflection is an

offence, and it is necessary to forgive according to the

first rule : Be not angry, and if thou hast quarrelled,

make thy peace.

(5) The Pharisees want to permit the legal remarrying.

Jesus replies that this is an offence against oneself,

against the wife, and against the other. The disciples

discuss, saying. If so, it is better not to marry. Jesus

says, Eeflection is an offence, and we must cease causing

offences ; there is no need of reflecting on what is better,

what worse, but we should carry out the second rule,

which is, that we must not look upon woman as a camal
solace.

(6) A man of the people asks Jesus to judge in

matters of his inheritance. Jesus says that a man
who takes upon himself to judge is given to the offence

of reflection. According to the fourth rule, Give every-

thing which they take from thee.

(7) The Pharisees bring the adulteress, and ask. Has
she done well ? And ought she not to be punished, so

as to correct her ? He says, I cannot discuss this ; I

know that she has not done right, and I wish she would
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not do it again ; but the reflection on the usefulness

of punishment can bring us only to the offence of pun-
ishing. The answer is in the fourth rule : Do not resist

evO, do not judge.

(8) The lawyer of the Pharisees apparently wants
to lead Jesus to committing an offence, and so discusses

the impossibility of forgiving all men and doing good to

all men, because all men are not of one nation, and there

are enemies. To this Jesus replies with a parable, which
explains the fifth rule about all men being the children

of one Father.

(9) The Pharisees gather with the Herodians, wishing

to make him express himself concerning authority. He
said. Give the tribute, in order not to cause them to give

offence, but evidently he regards the tribute as unneces-

sary. So let him say whether the tribute should be paid,

or not. According to the fifth rule the children of God
do not know the distinction of kings and kingdoms, and
so tribute ought not to be paid, but if the question is

whether thou shouldst give to Csesar, or to John, or

to anybody else, give everything, but give thy soul

to none but God the Father.

(10) The Sadducees philosophize and prove that the

teachiag about the eternal Ufe is impossible, and to the

offence, to the reflection, he replies that there is no future

and no past life, but a life for which there is no past and
no future. In all the offences the Pharisees are the chief

offenders. The Herodians offended vnth. the tribute at

Capernaum ; the Sadducees offended with their speech

about the resurrection ; the Pharisees again offended with

their discourse about divorce and about the judgment
over the adulteress, and later, uniting with the Herodians,

they offended with the question as to the payment of tribute

to Caesar, But now, after the answer to the Sadducees,

they united with them, and together put the chief question,

in order to lead him into committing an offence.
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THE CHIEF COMMANDMENTS

35. Kal dirvpibrrjffev Matt. xxii. 35. Then 35. And of them, a

^ aire. .of.^.bs, rfa^ye'TsklS'h'ri S"''
''"^""^ ''"'

iretpd^wv avrbv, 1 question, tempting him,
\^(ov, and saying,

36. AiSda-KaKe^Trolaiv- 36. Master, which is 36. Teacher, which is

^,,\i, „^^,\^/„.^ „A,,,.

.

the great commandment the greatest command-
MfTaX^ i^" TV "W ! in the law? ment in the law?

o7. oi Irjcrovs elwev

avTifi, 37. Jesus said unto 37. And Jesus said to

29. "Ore <71 - ^im, him,

<tQ>v ruv ivToXCiv, Mark xil. 29. The first 29. The first thing is,

i''Av-«.„r 'T/rn„v;\. /, of all the command- the Lord our God is the
A/cove, 1-^'? i^^- ments is, Hear, Israel ; only Lord,

pios Qebs rjiiivv Kvpios The Lorda our God is

els ia-Ti. one Lord

:

30. Kal dyan'^aeis

K^piov rbv (Tov i^ 30. And thou shalt love 30. And thou wilt love
\_,. ., ^„.1^^ ,r^„ tbe Lord thy God with the Lord thy God with
? JV. '"'Pi^'^' «""^ all thy heart, and with all thy heart, and with

Kal i^ 6X175 TT]$ /vx-ni all thy soul, and with all all thy mind, and with
<Tov, Kal i^ 6\r]5 Tfjs dia- tby mind, and with all all thy strength. This

.olas.ov, Kal | 3X,. &^1.^^' **^'
j^en't'

'^^"' '°""""'-

TTJs io'x'^oi crou.' avTT]] ivToKrj.

(a) Kvpio<; we are in the habit of translating without
ascribing any especial meaning to this word, except that

of politeness, whereas it has a definite meaning. The
word means master, lord, in whose power you are, whose
power you feel. Jesus understands by the word
not God in heaven, but that lord whose power you always
feel; that he thus understands it, and not otherwise, is

clear from the following

:

Matt. xxii. 43. ? ovv AayStS iv TrvevfiarL Kvpiov av-

rov KoXei, Xeycov, ' EtTrei/ 6 Ku/9to9 Kvpia /jlov, . . . el

ovv Aa/318 KaXel avrov Kvpiov, ttw? vto? avrov ean ;

In order to answer the question of the Sadducees and
of the Pharisees, Jesus chooses passages from two books
of the Pentateuch, from Deuteronomy and Leviticus,

which are in no way connected by the books of Moses,

and connects them in his own way, that is, expresses an
entirely new teaching, which has nothing in common
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with that of Moses, by merely making use of these words

of the Pentateuch.

31. Kal dtvT^pa ouola Matt. xxii. 31. And the 31. And the second is

- ' I' » ^ ...A., second is like, namely like it: Thou wilt love
OCT»?, AyaTTijO-eii rov ^^^^^ r^^^^

gj^^jj. j^^g ^^^ ^^^ neighbour as him.
v\riaLov (Tov wj aeavrov. neighbour as thyself.»

(a) In the majority of texts, in Griesbach's opinion, we
ought to read kavrov and not aeavrov.

This variant, which seems strange, on account of our

habit of reading this best known verse of the Gospel as.

As thyself, becomes necessary the moment we stop to

reflect upon it. First of all we must well understand

the meaning of this passage. The Pharisees and the

Sadducees, uniting, demanded of Jesus that he should

express his teaching in one commandment, and that he

should express it in the words of the law. To say. Love

the Lord thy God, and, at that, with all thy heart, thy

miud, etc., and then suddenly to say. Love thy neighbour

as thyself, would be strange, if it did not say how one is

to love oneself. In a conversation we may say, I love

him as myself, but when we define a law, how to love and

whom to love, it is impossible to assume self-love as the

foundation and measure of everything, simply because it

is taken to be known. In the second place, if we read as

thyself, the two commandments are not connected,

—

they are quite independent of each other, and we get two
commandments, whereas they asked for one. In the

third place, according to Griesbach's texts, we have every-

where the variant kavrov, while in Matthew it is given so

as a correction. If in the Hebrew areavrov and eavrov

have no corresponding distinction, that might also serve

as a confirmation. In reading as thyself it turns out that

Jesus says (and we must remember that he does not

speak in the imperative, but in the future) that the whole

meaning of his teaching consists in this, that (whether
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thou wishest, or not) thou wilt love and obey one master,

the spirit of God in thyself, and that thou wilt love the

same spirit of God in thy neighbour, for he is also in

every neighbour of thine.

40. Ev Tavrais rat! Matt. xxii. 40. On 40. On these two com-
s.,^).. ^..—>\^r,. \^^ A these two command- mandments depend the
dvfflv ivToXaLi 6\o$

^jgjjjg ^ang all the law whole law and the
vo/MS Kal ol ]1 and the prophets. prophets.
Kp^/xavrai.

41. ^vvriynevwv 41. While the Phari- 41. Then Jesus asked
^r„. *«„,.,„/,,. j-««,', sees were gathered to- them,
Tiov ^apKTalwv inripu,- gether,» jlsus asked
rr)<rev avTovs Irjcrovs, them,

42. ^7 TL vuiv 42. Saying, What think 42. In your opinion,

SoKec nepl rov Xp.aroO

;

« «^ Christ?» what is Christ?

(a) I omit the words crvvq'yfievwv be ,
which are obviously wrongly placed here. Jesus is an-

swering both the Sadducees and the Pharisees.

(b) Christ, in addition to its direct meaning of one

anointed, has many definitions which may be found in

Gospel dictionaries and church writings, but all of these

definitions have the fault of obscurity and mistiness,

whereas Jesus is speaking here of something definite.

In John iv. 25, 26 : The Samaritan woman said to

Jesus, I know that Messiah wiU come, who is called

Christ; when he comes, he will announce the good to

us. And Jesus said. It is I, who am speaking with thee,

that announce the whole good.

On another occasion Jesus, having learned from his

disciples that they recognize him as Christ, confirmed

this:

Matt. xvi. 15. 4 avroh, '/ Se Tiva fie Xeyere

eivat ; he "^ifxtov' elire, Su el 6 /(9,
fto? Tov @eov Tov ^.
Mark viii. 29.' 8e 6 Xeyei avra, 2u

el 6^.
Luke ix. 20.

*- he 6 elve, Tov Xpi-

(TTOv TOV @eov.
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These are the two places in the whole four gospels,

where Jesus calls himself Christ. In all the other places

it looks as though he cannot, not to say he will not, call

himself Christ. He evidently calls himself Christ, but

only in one definite meaning.

In all the texts, wherever mention is made of Christ,

we can see this struggle of Jesus with his hearers ; they

want to understand him as Christ in the sense of a man,

the son of David, who is to come at a certain time,

whereas he establishes another conception of Christ,

which is in no relation to time. Only to the Samaritan

woman, who said, Christ will announce the true good,

and to Peter, who said, Christ is the son of the God of

life, did he say, Yes, I am that Christ, who will announce

the true good, and who is the son of the God of life.

But in all the other cases he stubbornly denies being

Christ, Messiah, the son of David.

In John X. 24 he is told. Do not torment us, if thou

art Christ, but tell us outright, and he does not answer,

because, if he speaks outright, as they want him to, he

will say precisely what he thinks. Even so he does not

answer at the judgment. More than that : In Matt. xvi.

20 he, after encouraging Peter for having recognized him
as Christ in the sense of the son of the God of life, forbids

his disciples from saying that he, Jesus, is Christ. He is

Christ in this sense, that with his teaching of the filial

relation he has announced the true good. But, as Jesus,

he is not Christ and forbids his disciples to utter this

blasphemy. Striking is the misconception about the

teaching of Christ, which began in his lifetime, which

brought him to the gallows, and which lasts until this

day. The foundation of the teaching of Christ is the

teaching of the fihal relation of man to God, that which

is said in the discourse with Nicodemus.

The question of faith among the masses, among whom
Jesus preaches, is always one and the same, and always
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consists in this : We are unfortunate, we perish : who
will save us, and when, and how ? Christ, Messiah, the

Saviour, all that is one and the same, Jesus says.

The salvation of man is in himself, in his fihal relation

to God. And this idea he expresses from all sides, try-

ing to separate it from the coarse conception of salvation

and happiness in time. And now it is not possible to

express the idea differently from the way in which he ex-

pressed it, from all possible sides,— one and the same
idea of the spirituality of the salvation. And in all the

forms in which he expressed this idea, it has been turned
topsyturvy and understood wrongly ; either he is taken
to be Messiah, Christ, God, and he is worshipped, or he is

crucified for calling himself God. And yet he equally

rejects those who deify him and those who crucify him.

42. Tlvoi ul6s iffTi;

\4yov<nv avT(^, ToO -
43. Ae7et aurois, IIws

oSv Aaj3l8 iv wvevpiaTc

KiJptov avrbv ^ \-
yuv,

44. ' Elirev 6 Kvpios

T(p KVpl<f) fWV, Kddov €K^ fwv, ?ws dLv

Toi/s ix^povi <Tov-
diov ruv TTodQv (Tou '

:

Matt. xxii. 42. Whose
son is he? They say
unto him, The son of
David.

43. He saith unto
them, How then doth
David in spirit call him
Lord, saying,

42. Whether he is a
son of man? And they
replied to hira. The son
of David.

43. And Jesus said to
them, How, then, does
David call him his lord
in the spirit.

44. The Lord said unto 44. The Lord has said
my Lord, Sit thou on my to my Lord, Be on my
right hand, till I make right hand, till I con-
thine enemies thy foot
stool ?

quer thy enemies.

This is the first verse of Psalm CX., and the following

verse does not explain anything. We must assume that

Jesus quoted these words as meaning that David called

his Lord Christ the Saviour, and that so the lawyers
understood it, but it is not the meaning of the verse that

is important but the exact definition which the word
Christ receives according to this passage,— a definition

with which the lawyers and Jesus agree. The meaning
of the word is here the same as that of the

word Christ, the Saviour. The main thing, which we
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must not forget, is that this passage follows immediately

after the exposition of the chief commandment, and that

we get the interpretation of the same word Kvpio<;, which

serves as the definition of the commandment. To love

the Lord thy God with all thy strength, and thy neigh-

bour as him, that is, as this lord. Here it says that this

lord and saviour was the saviour of David.

45. Ei oi>v AaBlS - Matt. xxii. 45. If Da- 45. But if David calla

\ -^ ' . x ' - vid then call hime Lord, him Lord, how can heX« avTdv Kvpiov, TTws how is he his sou? be his son?
vlbs avTOv iffri

;

40. Kai oxiSeh iSuvaro ^- And no man was 46. And they did not
.

«'
, /]- ' able to answer him a dare ask him more.

avTif aTTOKpidrivai Xdyov ^ord, neither durst any
oiiSi iTdXfxrjO-i tis ' man from that day forth

iKfivris Ttixipas ine- ask him any more ques-
• X • J tions.»

pwTrjaai avTov ovKiri.

() That is, the Saviour, Christ.

() The last words. And did not dare to ask him any

more, show clearly that this speech is a continuation of

the speech in reply to the question, What is the chief

commandment ?

This is what the church has to say (p. 416)

:

What think ye of Christ ? etc. : How do you understand the

prophecies concerning the Messiah, as to his origin, for such

prophecies have been given you as a guide. He does not ask

concerning himself, as the Jews expected he wouhl, lest his

teaching of his divinity appear inappropriate to them.

Whose son is he ? Of what race was he to come ?

Of David : In accordance with the promises about him, given

to this forefather, and confirmed later.

In spirit: From the Holy Ghost, consequently, truly and in-

controvertibly.

The Lord said unto my Lord, etc. : The words are taken from
Psalm ex., in which the might and eternal glory of Messiah are

represented. Go, the Father (Jehovah) said to my Lord, his

son in humanity (The Lord Jesus Christ).

Sit thou on my right hand : To sit on tlie right hand of a king
designates the favour of the king to him who is sitting, and the

power of the latter.
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Till I make thine enemies a footstool : A picture which shows
Messiah's power over all his spiritual enemies, and at the same
time over the world.

If David then call him, etc. : How will you harmonize this,

that David calls his son his Lord? The word Lord points to a
higher dignity in the son of David than in David himself. If

^Messiah is to be only a descendant of David, like the rest ; if he
is to be simply a man, as you, the Jews, think ; if he did not yet

exist when David wrote of him, how could he call him his Lord ?

And if he was the Lord of David, if he akeady existed at that

time, how could he be his descendant? To this question the
Pharisees could make no reply. The answer would have to be
like this : According to his human origin, Messiah is a son or

descendant of David, but according to his divinity, as the incar-

nate Son of God, he is the Lord of David. But the Pharisees
did not understand this double relation of Messiah to David,—
they did not understand, or lost the understanding of the mystery
of the person of Messiah, as a God-man. Thus a decisive blow
was given to them, and they no longer dared attack him, for it

says, From that day forth they durst not ask him any more
questions.

This is what Eeuss says (Vol. I., pp. 577 and 578):

On se meprend generalement sur le sens de la question

adressee ici par Jesus aux theologiens de son temps. On croit

qu'il veut revendiquer pour lui-meme un titre et une dignite

tout a fait superieurs, qu'il veut, en un mot, leur faire une legon

de theologie chretienne. II n'est nullement question de tout

cela. II a un double but : d'abord, celui de couper court a leurs

interpellations oiseuses et astucieuses a la fois, en leur posant
a son tour une question qui les mettait dans I'embarras ; ensuite,

celui d'opposer aux notions vulgaires relatives au Messie attendu,

des notions plus pures et plus spirituelles. Seulement cette der-

niere intention n'est point formulee ici en termes propres ; c'est

le lecteur chretien qui doit savoir la decouvrir,

Du reste, ce morceau est combine de diverses manieres dans
nos trois textes avec ceux qui le precedent. Mais au fond il ne
se rattache directement a aucun d'eux. Nous voyons, comme
dans la plupart des autres, un souvenir de la tradition, un ta-

bleau qui a sa valeur en lui-meme et qui, pour etre bien compris,
n'a pas besoin d'une fixation chronologique prealable.

Le vulgaire et les gens d'ecole appelaient le Messie fls de
David; ce terme, a n'en pas douter, avait toujours eu, et avait
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encore une signification essentiellement politique. C'est a ce
titre que les prophetes I'avaient consacre ; c'est en vue de cette
notion que les conteraporains le repetaient a I'envi. Le fils

et successeur de David qu'on attendait, c'etait le restaurateur
politique de la nation, le triomphateur glorieux, le heros de la

vengeance et de la nouvelle liberte. Nous n'avons pas besoin
d'affiriner que Jesus n'avait aucune pretention a le faire valoir

dans ce sens-la, qui pourtant etait le seul sens essentiel et impor-
tant, soit pour le peuple, soit pour les interpretes lettres de la loi

et des prophetes.

Or, dans un texte generalement explique dans le sens mes-
sianique (Ps. ex, 1), I'auteur, suppose etre David lui-meme,
appelle le Christ son Seigneur. Comment cela est-il possible,

si ce Christ devait simplement etre le successeur, le continu-
ateur, regal du grand roi? La question ainsi posee ne s'etait

jamais produite dans les ecoles, et la dialectique des Pharisiens,
ailleurs si bien exercee a traiter les problemes les plus subtils, se

trouve prise au depourvu : ils ne savent que repondre et Jesus
les laisse la.

II en resulte, pour nous, que la question ne doit pas se poser
dans ces termes, on plutot que la saine intelligence des voies de
Dieu dans la conduite de I'humanite nous revele comme but
de celle-ci autre chose que le triomphe d'une nationalite sur les

autres, et comme guide vers le vrai but, non pas quelqu'un qui
prendrait pour modele un heros guerrier de I'antiquite, mais
quelqu'un dont les qualites et les titres releveront d'un ordre de
choses et d'idees absolument different. Si Jesus dedaigne ici

de developper cette pensee, c'est qu'il avait maintes fois reconnu
anterieurement q\ie les gens de I'espece de ceux qu'il avait devant
lui, restaient sourds a ses lemons.

For the interpreters this passage appears detached, and
its whole meaning for them lies in the finesse of Jesus'

dialectics. But, besides being a key to the comprehension

of what Jesus wanted men to understand by him, it is

also an elucidation of the whole teaching in the compact-

est form.

After all the attempts, disputes, and refutals of the

teaching of Jesus, the Pharisees and the Sadducees come
together, and propound to him a question as to how he
understands the law and the teaching.
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And he says, There is but one commandment, that is,

one law of the life of man. This law is such that it

is not a command from without, but has always been and
will always be, and cannot be otherwise. This law is that

thou wilt love with all thy strength thy lord God, that is,

the comprehension which is within thee, and thou wilt

love thy neighbour, because he, too, is the comprehension.

And there is no other saviour except this lord of life, and
there was no other in the days of David and of Abraham.
This lord of life is one in all men at all time.

OF THE LEAVEN OF THE PHAEISEES, THE SADDUCEES,
AND THE HERODIANS

6. '0 5 'Irjcrovs

avTOis,' 1-
tQiv 111' 1 25-
dovKaiojp.

7. 01 5^ 5L€\oyl(^ovTo

iv eavTois, Xiyovres,' On
Aprovs ovK iXd^ofjLev.

11. Hws 0 vo€?T€, Sti

ov irepl dprov elTTOv

^po(ix^^^' '^"'^ '^V^ i'^f^V^

rwv 1<1 1 SaS-
BovKaliav

;

12. (TvvTjKav^ 6ti

OVK elire ^»'
rfjs ^vfiris rod dpTou, dXX'

TTJs didaxv^ tuv
1.-11> 1 Sa55ou-

1. ^ X^7eij'

irpbs Toi)j fiadrjTas av-

ToO, HpiOTOv TTpoaix^'''^

iavToh dirb rrji i'v/xris

tQjv 1(11'^ rjris

iffriv virdxpiffis.

2. OyS^v 5^ (-
Xvp-fiivov iffTlv, oiiK.\-^({ 1
KpvwTov, 6 ov yvwaOr)-

aerai.

Matt. xvi. 6. Then
Jesus said unto them,
Take heed and beware
of the leaven of the
Pharisees and of the
Sadducees.

7. And they reasoned
among themselves, say-
ing, It is because we
have taken no bread.

11. How is it that ye
do not understand that
I spake it not to you
concerning bread, that
ye should beware of the
leaven of the Pharisees
and of the Sadducees?

12. Then understood
they how that he bade
them not beware of the
leaven of bread, but of
the doctrine of the Phar-
isees and of the Saddu-
cees.

Luke xii. 1. He began
to say unto his disciples
first of all, Beware ye of
the leaven of the Phari-
sees, which is hypocrisy.

6. And Jesus said, Take
heed and beware of the
leaven of the Pharisees
and of the Sadducees
and of the Herodians.

7. The disciples
thought that he was
speaking of bread.

11. Then he said to
them. Why do you not
understand that I am
not speaking concerning
bread; Beware of the
leaven of the Pharisees,
of the Sadducees, and of
the Herodians.

12. Then they under-
stood that he was not
speaking to them that
they should beware of
bread, but that he was
speaking of the teach-
ing.

1. But most of all be-
ware of the leaven of
the Pharisees, for it is

hypocrisy.

2. For there is nothing 2. For there is nothing
covered, that shall not covered, that will not be
be revealed; neither hid, revealed; nor hid, that
that shall not be known, will not be known.
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Having explained his teaching, Jesus warns them

against the leaven. The word leaven the disciples

understand in the sense of the teaching, but Jesus

would have used the word teaching, if that was what

he meant. Besides, he could not speak of a Herodian

teaching, for there was no royal Herodian teaching.

What he is talking about he calls a leaven, that is, what,

as we should say nowadays, unites with the body and

completely modifies it. The leaven placed by the woman
in the trough, which changes the flour, was used as a

comparison, in order to express what takes place before

the face of God and before the whole world of men
from the fact that the comprehension of the good is

introduced into the world. Jesus uses the same com-

parison in order to express the principle which, uniting

with men, produces evil. The same kind of a leaven,—
the leaven of the Pharisees, the Sadducees, and the Hero-

dians,— completely changes a man, transposes for him

what is good and what is bad, and makes the good appear

bad, and the bad good. And Jesus says that it is neces-

sary to beware of such leaven. Jesus mentions three

such leavens, principles of evil, and directs his especial

attention to the leaven of the Pharisees. In defining it,

he says that it is hypocrisy, histrionism.

The leaven of the Sadducees is the leaven of reflection.

The Sadducees, from what science says of them, are

men who recognized nothing but the written law. They

recognized nothing but the hfe of the earth. Everything

else they doubted. They led a life of luxury and of

debauch.

According to the Gospel they are those who ask for

tokens, in order that they may beheve ; they are those

who ask with a smile, Whose will the wife of seven

brothers be, in order that they may receive no answer

;

they are those who ask for a precise definition of what

is a neighbour ; those who do not conceal their ignorance.
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And so we must by the leaven of the Sadducees under-

stand the scientific materialism.

The leaven of the Herodians is the leaven of power.

The Herodians are those who assume that the violence

of power is necessary for the good of men ; those who,

considering John to be a saint, imprisoned and later

killed him, in order to please a dancing woman; they

are those who collect taxes, who judge, punish, and wage
war ; they are those who were glad to see Jesus, but none

the less crucified him.

By the leaven of the Herodians we must understand

the teaching of civil government, jurisprudence.

The leaven of the Pharisees is the leaven of clericalism.

The Pharisees, according to the Gospel, are those who
rebuke people for the non-observance of the Sabbath

;

those who brought the adulteress to punish her; those

who were always with the Herodians ; those who insist

that it is lawful to change wives, and who bribe Judas

to betray Christ ; those who pray in a loud voice, thank-

ing God for being better than anybody else, and those

who crucify Christ.

It is to these that Jesus addresses himself mainly, only

once in his life growing angry as he speaks to them.

Above all beware of this leaven!

45. 'AmiovTos "jrav- Luke xx. 45. Then in 45. And when all the
-•A,. ^n,T \r,^c, A^^ ,«% tbe audience of all the people understood him,
Tos Tov^ /\aov, eiire rocs people, he said unto his he said to his disciples,(] avTOv, disciples,

46.^ 46. Beware of the 46. Beware of the

Tuv ypa/JifxaT^wv.
scribes. Pharisees.

To the last offence of the Pharisees and the Sadducees,

who provoked Jesus to explain his principles, he replied,

but, as before, they did not understand him. He sees

that even now his simple, clear teaching of what every-

body knows in himself will not be understood, not because

people do not know it (people do know it), but because
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the eyes of men are blinded by the false teaching. And
he speaks against the chief source of all the errors of

men,— against the false teaching.

2. 'ETri rrjs Mwff^ws

Kadibpas ol

ypanfiareii 1 oi -
piffaiof

o. ndvTa odv 6< b,v

elirwcni' Vfjuv rripuv, ttj-

p€LTe Kal TTOteiTf

5^ ipya avruiv /)
iroieLTe, X^yovci yap 1
oil TToiovai.

4. Aefffievovai yhp1 jSapda 1 bvcr-^, 1^-
fflV iirl ToilS &IM)VS TWV
avepdiTTwv T(j3 5^ 5a-

KTvXif) avrCiv oil eeXovci

Kivrj(TaL avrd.

Matt, xxiii. 2. The
scribes and the Phari-
sees sit in Moses' seat:

3. All therefore what-
soever they bid you ob-
serve," that observe and
do ; but do' not ye after
their works : for they
say, and do not.

4. For they bind heavy
burdens and grievous to
be borne, and lay them
on men's shoulders; but
they themselves will not
move them with one of
their fingers.

2. The learned men
and the Pharisees have
taken up the place of
Moses, the prophet of
God.

3. So that whatever
they tell you. Observe
and do, you, following
their example, do not
do, because they speak,
and do not do.

4. For they bind heavy
burdens and hard to
bear, and lay them on
men's shoulders; but
they themselves will not
move them with one of
their fingers.

(a) Many texts have not ]1 ; I put here a comma.

(b) I translate it by do in the indicative. With the

customary translation the meaning is not only obscure,

but even contradictory. It says, Do not according to

their works, because they speak, and do not do. What
works are there, if they do not do them ? In my opinion,

it means. Beware of the Pharisees, because they do not

guide : they only say, Do this. But, as they themselves

do not do it, follow their example, and do nothing.

The burdens of the law are hard, and no one observes

them. The burden of Jesus is light. The discourse is

still the same, as to why nobody observes the law and

does works; it is so, because, (1) they speak and do not

do, and so set no example
; (2) because what they order

you to do is too hard, and this difficulty is of no impor-

tance to them, since they do not help you to lift the

burden.
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5. JIdvTa 5i TU fpya
airQv Troiovffi trpbs

eeadijvai. tois,
ir\aTvvov(n 5i rd 0uXa-

KT-jpia avTuiy, 1 fxeya-

\vpovcri TU KpdaireSa.

tQ)v IfMarluv abrCiv

0. / TT]v/ iv

deiirvois, Kal rds-
KadeSplas if raii ffvva-,

7. Kai robs a(Twa-

fffxovs if Tois dyopats,

Kal KoXecffOai virbrQiv dv-, '/3/, pa^^l.

8. 'T/U€ts 5^ yttTj k\t}-

drJTe, 'Pa(3/3i- els dp

iffTiv iifidv 6 ]]]?^
6 'K.pi.(TT6s- irdpres Se

iifieis d5€\ol icrre.

9. Kal 4 ii^

Ka\i(Tr)Te v/xuv irrl ttjs

7^j- eh ydp icTTiv 6-^ , 6 iv TO?j

oipavois.

10. Mribk KXyjeijTt

1)1- ets ydp
v/jlQv icTTiv 6 KaerjyrjTTjS,

6 XpLcrrbs.

13. Oial 5i vfuv, ypajj.-

fiareh Kal /,
inroKpiral, UTL \1
rijv ^a(TiKeiav tQv -
pavCbv/ rwv
dvdpwwwv v/xeii ydp oiiK

ei(T^pX€(fee, oiiSk toi)j

elaepxop-ivovs dlee
elffeXdeTv.

62. Oval vfuv ToU
vofiiKoTs, 8ti ijpare rijv

KXeTSa rijs yvwireojs- av-

Tol ovK 1-^\, 1
roiis el<Tepxop-ivov% 4-
Xi5<raT6.

15. Oiial v/xiv, ypafi-

(lareh Kal,
inroKpiral, 1 Trepidyere

TTju ed\a<y<Tav 1 ttjv

Matt, xxiii. 6. But all

their works they do for
to be seen of men : they
make broad their phy-
lacteries, and enlarge
the borders of their
garments,

6. And love the upper-
most rooms at feasts,
and the chief seats in
the synagogues,

7. And greetings in
the markets, and to be
called of men. Rabbi,
Rabbi.

8. But be not ye called
Rabbi : for one is your
Master, even Christ ; and
all ye are brethren.

9. And call no man
your father upon the
earth : for one is your
Father, which is in
heaven.

10. Neither be ye called
masters : for one is your
Master, even Christ."

13. But woe unto you,
scribes and Pharisees,
hypocrites ! for ye shut
up the kingdom of
heaven against men : for
ye neither go in your-
selves, neither suffer ye
them that are entering
to go in.

Luke xi. 52. Woe un-
to you, lawyers! for ye
have taken away the key
of knowledge : ye en-
tered not in yourselves,
and them that were en-
tering in ye hindered.

Matt, xxiii. 15. 'Woe
unto you, scribes and
Pharisees, hypocrites!
for ye compass sea and
land to make one pros-

6. Only that they may
be seen of men do they
hang their rosaries over
their hands, and let out
the borders of their cas-
socks and mantles.

6. And they love to
take the first place at
dinners, and the chief
seats in the churches.

7. And like to have
their hands kissed in the
presence of people, and
to be called, Master, and,
Teacher.

8. But do not call your-
selves teachers, for you
have the one teacher,
Christ; and all you are
brothers.

9. And do not call any
man father upon earth,
for one is your Father,
who is in heaven.

10. And be not called
masters, for one is your
pastor, Christ.

13. Woe to you, learned
men and Pharisees, hyp-
ocrites ! for you shut up
the kingdom of God
against men : for neither
do you yourselves go in,

nor do you let others
enter.

52. Woe to you, law-
yers ! for you have
taken away the key of
the comprehension : you
have not entered your-
selves, and you do not
let others enter.

15. Wretched you are,
learned men and Phari-
sees, hypocrites ! for you
travel over the earth and
the seas, to make men
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^7]pd,v, TTOirjffai (va -
<T-f)\vTov, Kal brav yi-

vrjTai, TTOieiTe aiirbv vlbv

fiivv7]S diTrXdrepov v/jluv.

16. Oial v/uv, oSrjyol

Tii</)Xoi, ol \iyovTei, *0s

Slv d/j.dcT'Q iv T(j3 »', ov-

5iv icrrif 6s S' $LV dfi6ffji

iv Tip XP^^<^V '''<''' vaov,

6€1\1.

17. Mwpoi Kal \1-
tLs dtp fiel^uyv iffrlv, 6

Xpvffds., fj vabs 6 ayii-

fwj' rbv'' >

18. KaJ.__ "Os ikv

6iJ,6(xrj iv OvcnacrrT]-

pltp, ov8iv iffTiv 6i 8'

Slv 66<1 iv rf 8<I)p(p

iirdvu) avToO, -
Xet.

19.1 Kal v\ol^
rl yb.p fiei^ov, 5Q)pov,

ij evcnaaT-/jpiov

d7tdf'o»' t6 8Qpov

;

20. '0 oCv 6.6^ iv

rip evcnacrrrjplip opivvei

iv aiiTip Kal iv

ivdvti) avTov'

21. Kal 6 6/i6(rai iv

Tip vaip dfxvvei iv aiirip

Kal iv KaTOLKOvvTi

ai>Tbv

22. Kal 6 (56(5 iv

Tip ovpavip dixviiet iv Tip

dpbvip Qeov Kal iv

Tip Kadrjuivip iirivii) av-

TOV.

elyte;» and when he is

made, ye him two-
fold more the child of
hell than yourselves.

16. Woe unto you, ye
blind guides, which say,
Whosoever shall swear
by the temple, it is noth-
ing; but whosoever shall
swear by the gold of the
temple, he is a debtor

!

17. Ye fools and blind

:

for whether is greater,
the gold, or the temple
that sanctifleth the
gold?

18. And, Whosoever
shall swear by the altar,
it is nothing; but who-
soever sweareth by the
£;ift that is upon it, he
IS guilty.

swear to keep your law
and obey your authori-
ties ; and when they
swear, they become chil-
dren of the abyss, and
twice as bad as you
are.

16. Wretched you are,
blind guides ! You say,
Who swears by the tem-
ple, it is nothing; but
whoever swears by the
fold in the temple must
ultil.

17. Foolish and blind
men ! What is greater,
the gold, or the temple
which sanctifies the
gold?

18. And whoever will
swear by the altar, it is

nothing : but whoever
swears by the gift on
the altar must fulfil.

19. Ye fools and blind: 19. Foolish and blind
for whether is greater, men! What is greater,
the gift, or the altar that the altar or the gift?
sanctifleth the gift?

20. Whoso therefore 20. He who swears by
shall swear by the altar, the altar, swears also by
sweareth by it, and by what is upon it.

all things thereon.

21. And whoso shall
swear by the temple,
sweareth by it, and by
him that dwelleth
therein.

22. And he that shall
swear by heaven, swear-
eth by the throne of
God, and by him that
sitteth thereon.

21. And whoever
swears by the temple,
swears by it and by what
lives in it.

22. And he who swears
by heaven, swears by
the throne of God, and
by what is over it.

(a) Verses 11 and 12 are omitted here, as being out of

place. They are put in their proper place. The same
is true of Matt, xxiii. 14 : Woe unto you, scribes and

Pharisees, hypocrites ! for you devour widows' houses,

and for a pretence make long prayer ; therefore ye shall

receive the greater damnation. This verse is out of place

and adds uothin" to what has been said.
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(b) TrpocnjXvTO'i was the name given a man who swore
that he would fulfil the Jewish law. Among the prom-
ises which the proselytes made was an oath that they
would obey the authorities.

Having said that the learned men and the Pharisees

hinder men from being in the kingdom of God, Jesus

shows how they shut the door of the kingdom of God,—
by external forms of faith, by oaths. He says, Why do
you travel over the earth and the seas, trying to gain be-

lievers in your faith by oaths ? In the first place, a man
who in advance promises obedience is worse than he was

;

in the second place, a man cannot swear by anything.

He says. To say that an oath may be obligatory for a

man, is the same as saying that the contents can be
greater than that which contains ; that the gold in the

temple is greater than the temple ; that the sacrifice

which is placed on the altar is greater than the altar

;

that heaven is greater than God. Every oath, every

promise is made by a living man, by life, and life is that

which is higher than everything, which contains every-

thing ; how, then, can a man promise a manifestation of

life for life ?

23. Oial ifiiv, ypafi-

fiareis Kal £(7*,
iiroKpiral 8ti-

rjSvocrfiov 1
6 uvrfdov Kal Kv/xLvov,

Kal) j3apij-

ToO v6fjx>v, ttjv 1-
ffiv Kal rbv eXeov1 ttjv

TricTTiv «5ei ttoitj-

«rot, KUKeiva ] d^i^vai.

24. 'OS7770I \1,
ol 5iv\l^ovTes rhv KiLvd)-, TT/i' 5^ Kip-rfKov-
Tairlvovres'

25. Oiial ipiv, ypap,-

/1$ Kal 1<?01,
i/iroKpirai, 6ti1^

Matt, ocxiii. 23. Woe
unto you, scribes and
Pharisees, hypocrites !

for ye pay tithe of
mint and anise and cum-
min, and have omitted
the weightier matters
of the law, judgment,
mercy, and faith : these
ought ye to have done,
and not to leave the
other undone.»

24. Ye blind guides,
which strain at a gnat,
and swallow a camel.

23. Woe to you, learned
men and Pharisees, hyp-
ocrites! You pay tithe
of mint, anise, and cum-
min, and do not fulfil

what is difficult in the
law, justice, mercy,
faith in God; it is this
that you ought to have
done.

24. Blind guides, you
strain a gnat and swal-
low a camel.

25. Woe unto you, 25. Woe to you, learned
scribes and Pharisees, men and Pharisees, hyp-
hypocrites ! for ye make ocrites ! for you make
clean the outside of the clean the glasses and
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(^ Tov woTijplov

Kal TTJs n-apo\pl5o%, %<-
dev Si y^nov(7iv i^ apira-

yrjs Kal OLKpaaLas.

26. Ti/^,

itrrbs TOV woT-qpiov Kal

TTJs irapo\pl5os, 'iva yivrj-

rai Kal iKrbs avrQv
Kadapbv.

27. Oval vfuv, ypafx-

fj^areis Kal ^
viroKpiTal, bri. irapo/jLoid-

fere 6. /-
vois, oiTives i^wdev p.kv

11'01 copaioi,

di y4p.ov(nv dcrriwv ve-

Kpwv Kal irdjTjs-
fflai.

28. OvTu Kal vfxeTs

e^wSev fiev 1€( Toiis

dvdpwTrois 811.01,

5i p.e<TToi icyre viroKpl-

ffews Kal a.vop.la%.

2. Oiial vjxtv, ypap.-

fiarets Kal apL(alol.,

i/TTOKpiTal, 6ti 1-
(7€ Toiis dovs tQjv

7)01, Kal <.1
nvrifieia tCiv diKaluv,

30. Kal ^, El

Tipxv iv TaTs ijix^pais tuv
irar^puv , ovk Slv

Tjfuv Koivuvol avTuiv iv

ai/JLari TUV }-
tQv.

31. *il<TT€ fxapTvpeire

iavToh, 6ti viol 4<
tQv oveva^dvv tov%

11$-

cup and of the platter, vessels from the outside,
but within they are full and within you swarm
of extortion and excess, with pillage and injus-

tice.

26. Thou blind Phari-
see, cleanse first that
which is within the cup
and platter, that the out-
side of them may be
clean also.

27. Woe unto you,
scribes and Pharisees,
hypocrites ! for ye are
like unto whited sepul-
chres, which indeed ap-
pear beautiful outward,
but are within full of
dead men's bones, and
of all uncleanness.

28. Even so ye also
outwardly appear right-
eous unto men, but with-
in ye are full of hypoc-
risy and iniquity.

29. Woe unto you,
scribes and Pharisees,
hypocrites ! because ye
build the tombs of the
prophets, and garnish
the sepulchres of the
righteous,

30. And say. If we had
been in the days of our
fathers, we would not
have been partakers
with them in the blood
of the prophets.

31. Wherefore ye be
witnesses unto your-
selves, that ye are the
children of them which
killed the prophets.

26. Blind Pharisee!
Cleanse first the inside
of the vessel, and the
outside will be clean.

27. Woe to you,
learned men and Phari-
sees, hypocrites! for
you are like whited sep-
ulchres. The sepulchres
look beautiful outward-
ly, and within are full of
bones and of all unclean-
ness.

28. Even thus you out-
wardly appear right-
eous, but within are full
of hypocrisy and in-
iquity.

29. Woe to you, learned
men and Pharisees, hyp-
ocrites! for you build
the churches for the
prophets and paint the
coans of the martyrs,

30. And say. If we had
been in the days of
our fathers, we would
not have been partakers
in the blood of the
prophets.

31. Therefore you wit-
ness of yourselves that
you are the sons of those
who killed the prophets.

(a) The last words must be an addition ; they com-

pletely destroy the force of the speech. Jesus says, You
regularly pay the tithe on condiments, on what is a

matter of luxury, what cannot be used much, what in

itself is not necessary, hke mint, anise, cummin ; but

what is difficult to fulfil, that you do not do, and yet that
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alone you ought to do. And suddenly we get the remark

that they ought not to leave the other undone.

You say, If we lived in those days when our fathers

lived, and were teachers of the law, as were our fathers, we
should not have killed them. But your fathers killed the

prophets only because they were teachers. Consequently

you accuse yourselves : they took it upon themselves to

teach, and they killed the prophets. You took it upon

yourselves to be teachers, and you will kill them. I told

you that one must not be a teacher.

32. Kal vfxeis TrXrjpdi-

ffare fiirpov tCov ira-

ripwv v/xdv.

33. 'O0eij, yevvT^ixaTa

iirb TTJs 1($ rrjs

34. A(d Toxiro, Idoi/,

iy<j} ^ irpbs

Vfids ^^ Kal$ Kal.-
Kal ^1 avTUv/
Kal(, 1 i^

avTUv (1.(€€ iv

Tats (TwayuyaT^ v/iuv,

Kal^ dwb -rbXeus

eh Tr6\i.v

35. " (Xe-ri ^'
v/xds irdv alfxa diKaiov

iKx^vbfjxvov iirl TT]S yrjs,

ToO atfiaros /\
ToO Stfca/oii, ewi

atfiaros Zaxapiov viov

Bapax^ou, 6v^
fiera^v Tov j'aoO 1
OvciaffTriplov.

39. ^7 . vfiiv,

Oil fJ.'fi « dpri,

?W5 Slv efTTTjTe, ^iiXoyTj-

fi^vos 6 ipx^P-ivos iv 6vb-1 Kvplov
28. 'AfiTju \^ vfiiv,

iTiirdvra .')(1

Matt, xxiii. 32. Fill 32. And you observe
ye up then the measure the faith of your fathers,
of your fathers.

33. Ye serpents, ye
generation of vipers,
ow can ye escape the

damnation of hell?

34. Wherefore, behold,
I send unto you proph-
ets, and wise men, and
scribes :» and some of
them ye shall kill and
crucify; and some of
them shall ye scourge
in your synagogues, and
persecute them from
city to city

:

35. That upon you may
come all the righteous
blood shed upon the
earth, from the blood
of righteous Abel unto
the blood of Zacharias
son of Barachias, whom
ye slew between the
temple and the altar.*

39. For I say unto you.
Ye shall not see me
henceforth, till ye shall
say. Blessed is he that
Cometh in the name of
the Lord.

33. you serpents,
generation of vipers,
where will you escape
from the destruction of
Gehenna.

34. Because, behold, I
sent to you prophets,
wise and learned men,
you will kill and crucify
them, and flog them in
your assemblies, and
drive them from city to
city.

35. So that upon you
comes all the righteous
blood shed upon earth
from righteous Abel
to Zechariah, who was
killed in the temple.

39. For I tell you, you
will not understand my
teaching, till you say.
Blessed is he who comes
in the name of God.

Mark Hi. 28. Verily I 28. For you know your-
say unto you, All sins selves that all mistakes
shall be forgiven unto may be forgiven to peo-
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au.apTvu.aTa rots vlois tbe sons of men, and pie, and all blasphemies,
»-„.,;.,, ',-,,„ ^„) R\^ blasphemies wherewith whatever they be:
Tuiv avepwTTwv, Kal /3\a- goever they shaU bias-
7)11 &<% b.v ^\<]- pheme

:

2. ' Os 5' S.V \<)- 29. But he that shall 29. But if one blae-

.,^^v, c!^ .rA TT.«n„„ tA blaspheme against the phemes against the
/xi}cri? eis Td Uvev^a ^.^y ^^^st hath never spirit of (fod, he will
A'yiov, ovK «X" .< forgiveness, but is in not be forgiven in this

eli Tbv alQva, dXX" evo- danger of eternal dam- life : he is subject to the

X6s i^Tiv alwplov Kpl-
'^^^''^'^•' destruction of life.

ffewf

(a) That is, I have taught the truth to men, and
you will kill all these men,— the prophets.

(b) The words of this verse must be understood not as

a rhetorical phrase, but as a definite statement. All the

blood, all the murders from the beginning of the world to

the present, capital punishments, wars, all that is the

work of those who conceal God from men, and put an
idol in the place of God. The next three verses, 36-38,

do not break the meaning of the whole discourse, but are

not quite clear and add nothing to the exposition, and so

I omit them.

(c) This verse expresses the same as the whole accusa-

tion of the Pharisees.

A man may sin, err, and scoff at all in the world, and
yet carry within him the spirit of God.

But when he scoffs at this spirit, at that which is his

life in him, he has taken his life from him. Terrible are

all the offences. Terrible are the personal offences,

—

lusts, selfishness, vainglory ; terrible are the general

offences,— the offences of the earthly reflections of the

Sadducees, which produce indifference to the real life, the

cleaving of men to that only which is of earth, and pride

of mind ; terrible are the offences which exalt what is an

abomination before God ; terrible are the offences of

power, which produce courts, punishments, pillage, wars,

murders ; but more terrible than all these offences are the

offences which result from the leaven of the Pharisees,—
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hypocrisy, the substitution of untruth for divine truth,

the contempt for God in the soul, the use of his name in

order to confuse men and obtain one's ends. Jesus knew
in advance that, no matter how inimical his teaching was
to the Herodians and the Sadducees, they were not stand-

ing in the way of this teaching, for from them one could

free oneself, but the Pharisees bar, have barred, and will

always bar the way to his teaching.

Thousands and thousands before me, and now I, have
tried to approach God, and we have met on our way
Sadducees and Herodians ; but we feel that they err,

even as we have erred, that we can together seek the
truth, and that they may understand it ; but in the very
middle of the road stand the Pharisees and bar our way,
and with them we cannot come to any agreement. Their
life is a lie and a confirmation of their lie. Their whole
life is a he, and so they cannot depart from it. In as

much as we are near to God, in so much we are their

enemies. I penetrate the meaning of the teaching, rejoice

at the discovery of truths, seek aid, indications, exchange
of ideas, and I know in advance that, outside of their

hatred of me for my love of truth and of God, I have
nothing to expect from them. And the nearer I shall be
to Jesus, the greater shall I be hated by them.

The arraignment of the Pharisees is in itself a negative

passage : it does not give the direct teaching, but in it we
find a warning against accepting the lie as a revelation.

And this warning is apparently important, for Jesus
several times returns to it, expressing it each time with
great force and clearness. There is a clear and precise

determination of what is the source of the deception ; the

seal is impressed, by which the deceivers can be easily

told. He is speaking of the same blasphemy against the
Holy Spirit, which alone will not be forgiven, as he says.

Every sin may be forgiven, but the blasphemy of the

spirit, the deception of the teachers, who give out the lie
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as the only truth, destroys the very sign of good and
of evil and deals out the works of the devil in the place

of the works of God. They are those of whom it is said,

Woe unto those who offend. What is more remarkable

still in this arraignment is this, that what was written

against the Pharisees eighteen hundred years ago might
have been written in any of the subsequent eighteen

hundred years, and to us, in this year 1879, sounds as

though it were written directly against our bishops,

metropolitans, and popes in yesterday's gazette, which
in some way managed to escape the censor.

As I read the Gospel according to our church editions,

I always imagine that this passage will be omitted or

changed, but the ability of men to err is extraordinary.

One reads and wonders how the pastors of the church

could read this passage, not only without shame, but

simply how they could read it, believe in the Gospel, and
remain what they are.

But they represent to themselves some other kind

of cheats, and do not refer to themselves what, from the

most essential to the most trifling point, expresses that

same offence in which they live, and which they preach.

What are the Pharisees ? The churchmen have affirmed

and still affirm that they were a sect. A sect, according

to the meaning of the word, is a schism, a teaching

which departs from the fundamental doctrine. From
what fundamental doctrine did the teaching of the

Pharisees depart ? There is no answer to this question.

Where and how was the fundamental doctrine expressed,

of which the teaching of the Pharisees is a sect ? No
matter where and how persistently we may look for

answers to this question, we do not find them anywhere.

Jesus, according to the synoptics, struggled only with the

Pharisees whenever he opposed his teaching to the law.

At the end of his life it says that the high priest and the

Pharisees attacked him indiscriminately. In the Gospel
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of John it says that Jesus struggled against the Jews,
and by the Jews the Pharisees and high priests are

meant.

Paul says of himself (Acts xxii. 3-5) that he was
taught the truest observance of the law of the forefathers,

and was zealous toward God, and persecuted Christ,

oppressing Christians and putting them in prison, as the
high priest and the elders may witness. And in Acts
xxvi. 5 he says that he lived a Pharisee and served God
in the truest and strictest manner. Of Nicodemus it is

said that he was a ruler of the Pharisees, and then Jesus
says, How then dost thou teach Israel? Where, then,

was the real teaching, of which that of the Pharisees was
a sect ? Paul speaks of belonging to the real teaching,

when he no longer observes it ; he does not say that he
belonged to a sect. Nicodemus the Pharisee was a
teacher of Israel.

I can understand how for Josephus Flavins Pharisaism
represented itself as a sect, just as for a historian of the
present religious condition of Kussia the present Ortho-
doxy must present itself as a sect, the Milkers as another
sect, just as the Sadducees, who did not believe in the
doctrine of the Pharisees, appeared as a sect to Josephus
Flavins. But those who, hke our churchmen, assert that
Jesus did not change the law of Moses, and that they
beheve in the law of Moses, can by no means call the
Pharisees a sect, since only this teaching of Moses is

known to us, and has reached us. In order to call Phar-
isaism a sect it is necessary to show when and by whom
the true teaching of Moses' law was kept ; but such teach-
ers have not existed, and from all the books of the New
Testament it is apparent that these same teachers were
the Pharisees, and no others have existed, or could exist.

What a remarkably strange story of this base and
obvious deception and error ! Jesus expounds his divine
teaching, and a quasi-divine teaching exists among the
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very people to whom he preaches, and it does not exist

since yesterday as a hazy, obscure teaching, which gives

room for interpretations, but as a comphcated, minutely

detailed, coarse, cruel, godless teaching of the books of

Moses, such as we know it. There is there about murder,

about the swine, about circumcision,— a series of mon-

strous precepts ; but all that is expounded so fully that

there is no place for any new teaching. Everything is

defined and prescribed, and each monstrous injunction

is followed by, God himself said so.

Not only Jesus, with his divine teaching of humility,

forgiveness, love, but even Simon, the magician, and the

chairman of the Court of Trullo, with his conceptions of

justice, could do nothing better than first reject all the

monstrous and definitive rules of the books of Moses, if

they wanted to impart their ideas of morahty to the

Mosaic people. And with the very first steps which
Jesus takes, he comes into the temple, makes void all the

sacrifices, rejects all the teacliing of Moses, and utters his

divine truths. It is evident that to unite the teaching of

Christ with that of Moses would be the same as uniting

fire and water, this highest expression of the fullest

impossibility.

Jesus teaches and lives contrary to all the traditions of

Moses ; he is crucified for it, and suddenly it turns out

that he did not break the law of Moses, but that he con-

tinued it. It seems as though nothing more senseless

could be invented, and yet this was done. And when one

grasps the meaning of all this, one sees that it is not

senseless : it is not logical, but it is wise and answers its

purposes. Christ was crucified for the teaching, thinking

that the teaching would be destroyed ; but the teaching

lived, and it was necessary to conceal it. How this was
done by the Pharisee Paul, who changed the name of his

God, but retained the leaven of the Pharisees, I shall tell

later. But now I wish to tell why there inevitably ap-
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peared this stupid, obvious deception, which has lasted

these eighteen hundred years, that the Pharisees were a

sect, and not the representatives of the law of Moses, and

that it was not the law of Moses in its best representa-

tives that crucified Christ, but some fantastic sect of the

Pharisees.

The teachers, those who with us are called the teachers

of the church, pastors, and who were called teachers of

the law by the Jews, crucified Christ, even because they

were teachers. In Christ's teachings, these teachers are

arraigned on nearly every page and in passages especially

devoted to them.

Christ's teaching preaches the immediate communion

of man with God, rejects all teacherships, and affirms that

the teachership is the source of every evil in the world.

And here the first Pharisee, Paul, who does not under-

stand the teaching, picks up words and hurries as quickly

as possible to teach a certain external faith in Christ's

having risen from the dead and in his redeeming the

world. He teaches himself, estabhshes a teachership,

which crucified him, and in his name carries the evil

through the world.

Wlien Paul teaches, the Gospel does not yet exist, and

Christ's teaching is almost unknown ; but Paul exchanges

one superstition for another and preaches it to the world.

And many accept it, some exchanging for it Judaism, and

others Hellenism. But there appear the gospels of Mat-

thew and of Luke, and in them the whole side of Christ's

teaching is explained ; it is bent to fit Paul's superstition,

Judaism is mixed with it, and the faith in Christ is repre-

sented as a belief in a new additional God, Messiah.

In this tangle everything is lost sight of, and the

ethical side of the Gospel is gone. The whole meaning

is centred on finesses of explaining the law, on welding it

with the teaching, on dreams, but there is one contradic-

tion which is startling. The teachers of the law of Moses
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hanged Christ. With them alone he struggled, them
alone he arraigned. How, then, can it be explained that

his teaching is the continuation of the law of Moses and
its confirmation ? If he had continued the law of Moses,

he would not have had any one to struggle against ; he
would have arraigned no one, and no one would have

crucified him. And here there presents itself a very-

stupid way out, but it is the only one : the teachers with

whom he struggled and who crucified him were a sect,

—

what sect ? a sect of what ? how did it differ from that

which was not a sect ? of this we know nothing and
nothing can be said.

But there is nothing hidden which cannot be made
manifest, and for me, as for a cliild that does not know
all the philosophizing, according to which everything has

to be believed topsyturvy, it suddenly becomes clear that

it is a coarse, stupid deception, and I say so, and the

cataracts fall off the eyes of all.

The word Pharisee may have two meanings, that of

interpreter and of separate. What, then, do these words

mean, if not teacher and pastor ? If that were a sect, it

would bear an appropriate name ; but this name corres-

ponds to our orthodox. All that the words of Paul, in

Acts xxii. 3-5, mean is this, I was an orthodox Jew.

Now, what is this so-called sect ? Here is its definition

according to aU the church sources : They considered them-

selves to be the true and only interpreters of the law of

God. As the foundation of the truth of their interpreta-

tion they take the tradition which has reached them from

Jesus Christ. They form a distinct institution, governed

by the sanhedrim, by bishops, and pastors. They differ

from those who are not teachers in their apparel and

external appearance of godliness.

Thus the church defines the Pharisees and itself. For

a man outside the church it is evident that the definition

of the Pharisees as men who have established many
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superfluous ceremonies, as hypocrites and rascals who
caused Christ's ruin, will be precisely the same, down
to the minutest details of faith, in relation to the church-
men.

Christ did not struggle with certain Pharisees, and
Pharisee does not mean hypocrite alone, but any man
who takes it upon himself to teach.

Christ struggled against individual teachers, and he
said so in Hebrew. He said, Pharisees, that is, pastors,— people who assume the knowledge of the full truth
and who teach it. The moment you understand and
translate properly the word Pharisee as teacher of the
church, a new, bright Ught is shed on the whole history

and position of Christ among the people, on his words,
and even on his whole teaching. And it is not a light

which in any way changes the meaning of Christ's teach-

ing, but which dispels all the obscurities and inaccuracies

which heretofore disagreeably impaired the clearness of

the divine teaching.

Matt. iii. 7. The Pharisees and Sadducees come to

John to be cleansed, and John says to them, Generation
of vipers, who has taught you, etc. This address, which
was not clear before, if the Pharisees and Sadducees are
taken as a sect, is clear, if they are to be understood as

representatives of the true faith. What John then said,

is what a preacher would say now, if Orthodox and
Protestants came to him. He would say. Why have
you come, you who profess the knowledge of the truth ?

John iv. 1-3. When Jesus learned that a rumour about
him had reached the Pharisees (the pastors of the people),

he withdrew. It is evident that he withdrew from the
acknowledged pastors of the people, but not from the
sect.

Luke V. 17. Pharisees 1^. Here we
get for the first time the connection of Pharisees and
teachers of the law ; but who the Pharisees and doctors
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of the law were is not defined, any more than what

ypafifiar€i<; and vofiiKoC were, and since obviously the

doctors of the law, the lawyers, and the scribes were not

sects, this has to be rendered by, The pastors who taught

the law.

In the same chapter, four verses farther down, the

same Pharisees and doctors of the law are called scribes

and Pharisees. The Pharisees are the same, but instead

of the doctors of the law we have scribes. Are we to

suppose that others came ? Apparently this is another

definition which is identical with the first. Even so the

word Pharisees is connected with the lawyers and high

priests.

John ix. 57 ; Matt. xxvi. 57. It is evident that Phari-

sees means pastors. But the pastors are lawyers, scribes,

and chief priests. AVliy Pharisees is used instead of of

the Pharisees, may be explained on the ground that all the

clerical copyists had this false comprehension of what

the Pharisees were, and so were tending to mix up these

passages, by giving to the Pharisees the meaning of a

false sect.

Luke V. 30 ; Matt. ix. 14. The Pharisees demand the

keeping of fasts and non-communion with the publicans

;

consequently they are not a sect.

Luke vi. 7. The Pharisees watch the keeping of the

Sabbath, which is a covenant with God according to

Moses ; consequently they are no sect, but the reigning

faith,— orthodoxy.

Mark iii. 6. The Pharisees take counsel with the Hero-

dians how they may destroy Jesus for not keeping the

Sabbath ; consequently they are not a sect, but the ruling

church,— orthodoxy.

John vii. 32. The Pharisees and chief priests send

officers to take Jesus ; consequently the Pharisees were in

agreement with the chief priests,— they were orthodox.

John vii. 48. None of the rulers or of the Pharisees
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believed in Jesus ; consequently the Pharisees were the
rulers of faith.

John viii. 3. The Pharisees and scribes bring to him a
woman for the purpose of executing her according to the
law ; consequently they are the ruling, true teaching, and
not a sect.

John ix. 13. To decide the question of the blind man,
he is brought before the Pharisees, as the true interpreters

of the law.

John xi. 57. The Pharisee chief priests commanded.
If they were a sect, they could not command.

John xii. 42. Many of the rulers beheved in Jesus, but
because of the Pharisees they did not confess him, lest

they be put out of the synagogue. What sect is this ?

Matt, xxiii. 2. The Pharisee scribes sit in Moses' seat.

Thus Jesus himself defined the Pharisees. This is not a
sect, but the orthodox.

John xviii. 3. Judas took a detachment from the chief
priests and Pharisees. It is not a sect, but the one
spiritual power.

It is ridiculous and strange to have to prove that the
word means what it means. And there would be no need
of proving it, if the deception were not so stupid and so
old, and, besides, so common in human affairs. The
Revolution is struggling against the monarchical power.
Bonaparte comes out of the Revolution and establishes
the same power, but he says that the Monarchists are a
sect of Royahsts. And all swallow this pill, and speak
most calmly of Royahsts and Bonapartists. For the
Bonapartists and Royalists there is naturally a difference,

but for men who seek the meaning of things, there is no
difference, and it is clear that the Bonapartists, in calling
the Royalists a sect, are playing with words, or are speak-
ing of what may serve them, but it has no meaning for a
deeper point of view. For the men of the Paulinian
faith, who established the new superstitions in the place
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of the old ones, the Pharisees may present themselves as

something distinct from Paul's sect, but for men who
have come to understand Christ's faith there is no dif-

ference between them.

In Christ's faith this deception is especially striking, in

that Jesus foresaw it and, as far as was possible, under-

mined it, and, pointing directly to this cause of error, said,

Beware of the leaven of the Pharisees, and clearly and

precisely defined in what it consists.

The arraignment of the pastors, which with the usual

reading presents itself as an expression of indignation, or

even of warning and foresight of what could be, is in

reahty a most precise definition of this evil and its

source.

37. 'lepovffaKrjfj,, 'le-

povcroKrjfx, T] dwoKTei-

vouffa roiis 1^1 XiOo^oXoOffa tovs

atreffToKfi^vovs Trpbs aii-

TT]v, iroo'dKis )^\]<
iTTKrvvayayeiv . riKva

«roll, 6v TpblTOV (TTLCnjV-

d'yei 6pvis . voacrla

iavTTJs virb ,^ 4-
7as, Kal ovk }\] ;

38. 'ISoi), ,1€1 i/fuv

6 of/cos v/xdv eprjuos.

39. ^7 "yap vfup, Ov
p.-f) p.e idrjTe dir dpTi,

^wj S.V etinjTf, Ei}Xo777-

fi4vo$ 6 ipx(>P-ivoi iv

dvdfxaTi Kvpiov.

1. Kal i^eXOihv 6

'Iriaous iTTopeveTO dwb

Tov iepoO- Kal poarikdov

ol .7)1 avTov iiri-

het^ai atVry rds oiKobo-

Has TOV Upov.

1. JloTairol \lOoi Kal

iroraTral 1511.

2. '0 5^ 'lT]ffov{ elirev

avToTt, Ov /^

Matt.xxiii. 37. Jeru-
salem, Jeru-salem, thou
that killest the prophets,
and stonest them which
are sent unto thee, how
often wouUl I have gath-
ered thy chihlren to-

gether, even as a hen
gathereth her chickens
under her wings, and ye
would not!

38. Behold, your house»
is left unto you* deso-
late.

39. For 1 say unto you.
Ye shall not see me
henceforth, till ye shall

say. Blessed is he that
Cometh in the name of
the Lord."

Afatt. xxiv. 1. And
Jesus went out, and
departed from the tem-
ple : and his disciples
came to him for to shew
him the buildings of the
temple.

Mark xiii. 1. What
manner of stones and
what buildings are
here !'*

Matt. xxiv. 2. And
Jesus said unto them.
See ye not all these

37. Jerusalem, Jeru-
salem, thou killest the
prophets and stonest
those who are sent to
thee. How often did
I wish to bring all thy
children together, just
as a hen gathers her
chickens under her
wing, but you would
not

38. And 80 your bouse
is being ruined.

39. For I tell you. You
will not see the truth,
till you will say, Blessed
is he who teaches the
comprehension of the
Lord.

1. And leaving the
temple, Jesus went away.
Then his disciples ap-

E
reached him, to show
im the buildings of the

temple.

1. Precious stones, and
what offerings

!

2. And Jesus replied to
them. Pay no attention
to these things. Truly
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irdvra ; d/tTjv

X^W VfXLV, Oi) fxr] €-
(5 \lOos itrl XLOov,

6s ov fir] Ko/rakve-qcreTaL.

3. ILaOriixivov 5 av-

Tov iirl ToO 6povs tQv
iXaLUv, 1(]\ avr^
ol 17]1 ISiav,

X^yovres, ^^ Vf^^^'>

iarai ;

1 rijs afjs

vapovffias, 1 rrjs avvre-

\eias Tov aluvoi

;

4. Kal
'IrjcTovs elwev avTois,^ /aij rts v/j-ds

irXavij^r).

5. IloXXoi ykp Aei5-

aovrai iirl 6v6/j.aTi

/jLov, X^yovres, 'Eyci elfii

6 ?' Kal TToXXoiis

wXavrjcrovcrt.

6. ^
dKoieiv troX^ixovs 1
oLKois TToX^/xwj'.

/*7) - dei ycLp

vdvTa yevicrdai. dXX*

01/7 ^<ttI t^Xos.

7. 'IStyepe-fjaeTai ykp
eOvos iirl eduos, /cat /3a-

ffiXela 41 ^acriXelav 1
ecrovTat.1 1 Xoifiol,

Kal <€11 .
8. HdvTa 8& <b5lv(i)v.

11. Kal TToXXol xf^ev-81]1 iyepe-ffffov-

Tat, Kal irXavficToviTL

7roXXoi5y

12. Kai 5tck ttXtj-

Ovverjvai T7]v dvo/ilav,

xjJvyr]<T€Tai 7) aydiTT] tQv
iroXXuv

14. Kal K-qpvxO-qffeTai,

TovTo evayy^Xiov ttjs

/SacrtXefas iv SXtj ttj

olKovfi^vT). els fj.apTvpiov

irdiTi. ToTs fdveffL. 1
7J|ei reXos.

thing.s? verily I say unto
you, There shall not be
left here one stone upon
another, that shall not
be thrown down.

3. And as he sat upon
the mount of Olives, the
disciples came unto him
privately, saying. Tell
us, when shall these
things be? and what
shall be the sign of thy
coming, and of the end
of the world?»

4. And Jesus answered
and said unto them. Take
heed that no man de-
ceive you.

6. For many shall come
in my name, saying, I am
Christ ; and shall deceive
many.

6. And ye shall hear
of wars and rumours of
wars : see that ye be not
troubled: for all these
things must come to
pass, but the end is not
yet.

7. For nation shall rise
against nation, and king-
dom against kingdom

:

and there shall be fam-
ines, and pestilences,
and earthquakes, in di-

vers places^
8. All these are the

beginning of sorrows.?

11. And many false
prophets shall rise, and
shall deceive many.

12. And because iniq-
uity shall abound, the
love of many shall wax
cold.A

14. And this gospel of
the kingdom shall be
preached in all the world
for a witness unto all

nations; and then shall
the end come.

I tell you. There will not
be left here one stone
upon another, that will
not be thrown down.

3. And when he sat
down on the mount of
Olives, the disciples
came to him and asked
him privately, when will
it be? And what will be
the sign that thy teach-
ing has stopped, and
that the present life is

ended?

4. And Jesus answered
them. Take heed and
beware that you make
no mistake.

5. For many will teach
you in the name of the
comprehension and will
deceive many.

6. You will hear of
wars and disturbances

:

see that you are not
afraid, for all these
things will be, but that
is not the end of the
offences.

7. Nation will rise
against nation, and
kingdom against king-
dom; and there will be
hunger and earthquake
in various places.

8. All these are only
the torments of labour.

11. And many false
teachers will appear,
and they will deceive
many.

12. And from the in-
crease of the iniquity
the love of many will be
diminished.

14. And when the an-
nouncement of the true
good shall be borne
through the whole world
as a confirmation for all

the nations, then there
will be an end of the
offences.
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(a) Your house means your temple, the house of your

God, and the subsequent reference to the temple confirms

that this is meant here also.

(b) In many texts vfMoov and ep-qixo^ are wanting.

(c) Jesus concludes the accusation of the self-styled

pastors by saying that their house will be deserted, and
they will not know the truth, till they invoke the com-
prehension into themselves.

{d) The disciples say that this is their false temple,

and yet it is adorned so much.

(e) The disciples ask when it will happen, that is,

when that will take place which he promised, when they

should worship God, not in the temple, but indeed, and

when all this lie of the pastors and of their temples

would be destroyed, and Christ's teaching would be

everywhere. The disciples ask what they always ask,

when Christ's true teaching is mentioned. They say,

It would be very nice, but when will it be ?

(/) The disciples ask when the offences will end, and

Jesus replies. They will assure you of it, and there will

be wars and disturbances on account of it, but you know
that that is not the end of the offences and of the evil.

(g) ap'XT) wbivcov means the torments of child-labour and

nothing else, and so it has to be translated. Verses 9

and 10 are introduced here by the copyist from the dis-

course to the disciples when sending them out to preach,

and evidently have no place here.

() Verse 13 is again an interpolation from the dis-

course to the disciples.

MAN LIVES THE LIFE OF THE SPIRIT IN THE
FLESH

If a man lives for the flesh, he perishes, like all flesh.

If he lives in the spirit, he acquires the true life, but the

flesh offends him.
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Beware of offences. For it is better that one of thy
members should perish than that the whole body be lost.

It is better to be deprived of a momentary joy than of
the true life. The true life is given to us, and we all

know it, but the deception of the flesh ensnares us.

One day they brought children to Jesus, that they
might be with him. But the disciples drove the chil-

dren away, saying. What is our teacher to do with the
silly children ?

Jesus saw that they had no respect for the children
and drove them away, and he was grieved at the disci-

ples, and said. You have no reason to drive these children
away,— they are the best of people, for they all live in
the will of God. They are certainly already in the kincr-

dom of God. You must not drive them, but learn from
them, for, in order that you may live in the will of God,
you must hve like children. Children always execute
the five rules, which I have given you : children do not
scold, do not harbour evil against men, do not commit
adultery, do not swear, do not resist evil, do not litigate,

do not know the difference between their own nation and
another, and do not wage war. ChHdren execute the five

rules, and so they are better than grown people and are
in the kingdom of God.

If you will not abandon all the deceptions of the flesh

and will not become like children, you will not be in the
kingdom of God.

Only he who understands that the children are better
than we, because they do not break the law of God, com-
prehends my teaching. Only he who understands my
teaching understands God.

"We cannot despise the children, for they are better
than we, and their souls are pure before God, and are
always with God. They are all good. And not one child
•perishes through the will of God; they all perish through
men, who entice them away from the truth.
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And so we must guard them, and not entice them
away from the Father and from the life of truth. And
badly acts the man who entices them away from purity.

To entice a child away from what is good, to offend him
with anger, adultery, oaths, courts, war, is as bad as hang-

ing a millstone around his neck and throwing him into

the water : he will hardly swim out, but will rather be

drowned. Even so it is hard for a child to get away
from an offence into vhich a man has led him.

The world is unfortunate only through offences.

Offences have always been in the world and always

will be, and a man perishes through offences.

And so give everything away, sacrifice everything, if

only you can keep out of offences. When a fox falls into

a trap, he wrenches off his leg and runs away, and lives.

Even so must you do: give everything away, so long

as you can get away from an offence. Offences are put

up against all five rules, and you must guard yourselves

against all of them.

Beware then ! Here is the offence against the first

rule, Be not angry.

Do not ask how many times thou shalt forgive thy

brother ; do not imagine that thou must forgive him
seven times, and mayest wreak vengeance after that.

Forgive, not seven times, but seventy times seven, and
then forgive again.

For the kingdom of God may be likened to this : A
king was settling his accounts with the proprietors. And
they brought to him one who owed him a milhon dollars.

And he could not pay what he owed. And the king

would have sold his estate, his wife, his children, and
himself ; but the proprietor began to beg the king's

mercy, and the king had mercy on him, and forgave

him his whole debt.

This proprietor went home and saw a peasant who
owed him fifty cents. The proprietor took hold of him,
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began to choke him, and said, Give me what thou owest

me. And the peasant fell down at his feet, and said,

Have patience with me, and I will give thee all. But
the proprietor did not have mercy on him, but put him
in prison, to let him stay there until he paid all he owed.

When the peasants saw tliis, they went to the king,

and told him what the proprietor had done. Then the

king caHed the proprietor, and said to him, Thou dog,

I forgave thee the whole rental, because thou didst beg

me, so thou oughtest to have forgiven thy debtor, because

I forgave thee. And the king grew angry and turned

the proprietor over to be tormented, till he should pay
what he owed.

Even so God the Father will do with you, if you will

not forgive with all your heart those who are guilty

toward you.

When a man offends thee, remember that he is the son

of the same God the Father, and a brother of thine. If

he has offended thee, go and admonish him face to face.

If he Hstens to thee, thou art the gainer, for thou wilt

have a new brother.

If he does not listen to thee, admonish him, and call

two or three with thee to admonish him. If he does

not listen to them, tell it to the assembly ; and if he
does not listen to the assembly, then he will be as a

stranger to thee : forgive him, and have nothing to do
with him.

Thou knowest that if a quarrel is taken up with a man
it is better to make peace with him without letting it come
before the courts. Thou knowest this, and dost so, be-

cause thou knowest that if it comes to litigating, thou
wilt lose more. The same is true of any quarrel : if

thou knowest that it is bad and that it will remove thee

from God, then get rid of the evil at once and make thy

peace, as long as he has not yet left, with whom the evil

was started.
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You know yourselves that as it is started on earth,

so will it be before God ; and if you loose it on earth, you
will be loosed in heaven.

Again you must understand that if two or three have
agreed in everything on earth, they will receive from their

Father everything for which they shall ask. For where
two or three are united by my teaching, they execute my
teaching.

Beware ! Here is the offence against the second rule,

Do not commit adultery.

One day self-styled pastors went up to Jesus and,

tempting him, said, May a man leave his wife ?

But he said, Man was created male and female from
the beginning,— this is a natural law. And so a man
leaves his father and mother and cleaves to his wife, and
man and wife unite into one. Consequently a man must
not break the natural, divine law, and separate what is

united. But if according to your law of Moses it is per-

mitted to send away a wife, this is untrue, for according

to the natural law it is not so. And I tell you that he
who sends away his wife drives into debauch both her
and him who takes her up.

And the disciples said to Jesus, If it is necessary to

keep the same wife which a man has once taken to him-
self, and never to abandon her, that is so difficult to do
that it is better not to marry at all.

He said to them, You may not marry, but you must un-
derstand what it means. If a man wants to hve without
a wife, he must be pure and not touch a woman. There are

such people who have no use for women ; but if a man loves

women, let him bind himself to one woman, and keep her

all the time, and have nothing to do with other women.
Beware ! Here is the offence against the third rule.

Make no promises to any one about anything.

Your self-styled pastors travel about everywhere and
cause the people to swear that they will be true to the
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law and the authorities, but they only subvert them in

this manner. It is impossible to promise your body for

your soul, for in your soul is God, and men cannot make
promises to men for God.

And one day the tax-collectors went up to Peter, and
asked him. Well, does your teacher not pay his taxes ?

Peter said, No, he does not pay, and he went and told

Jesus that he had been stopped and told that all must
pay their taxes.

Then Jesus said to him, A king does not receive tribute

from his sons, and they have to pay no one but the king.

Even so it is with us. If we are the children of God, we
are under no obhgations to any one but God, and are free

before everybody. We are not bound by anything, but
if they ask thee to pay taxes, give them to them, not
because thou art obliged to, but because thou shouldst

not resist evil. And if they want to take thy cloak

away, give them also thy coat.

At another time the pastors came together with the

officers of the king, and went to Jesus, trying to catch

him with words.

They said to him. Thou teachest in truth, so tell us
whether we are obhged to pay tribute to Csesar or not.

Jesus saw that they wanted to condemn him for oppos-

ing himself to the oath to Caesar. He said to them. Show
me that with which you pay tribute to Caesar,

They showed him a coin. He looked at the coin, and
said, What is this ? Whose image and superscription ?

They said, Ccesar's.

And then he said. If so, give to Caesar what is Caesar's,

but what is God's, your soul, do not give to any one but
God. Money, property, your labour, everything give to

him who will ask you for it, but do not give your soul

to any one but God. And make no promises to any one,

for you are all in the power of God, and your soul give to

God alone.
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Beware ! Here is the offence against the fourth rule,

Do not judge, and be not judged.

One day the disciples of Jesus entered a village and
begged permission to stay overnight. They were not

allowed to remain. Then the disciples came to Jesus to

complain about it, and they said. May they be killed by
lightning.

Jesus said. Still you do not understand of what spirit

you are. I do not teach how to destroy, but how to save

people.

One day they brought a woman to Jesus, and said.

This woman was caught in adultery. According to the

law she ought to be stoned to death. What dost thou

say?

Jesus made no reply, and waited for them to change
their minds. But they stuck to him, and asked how
he would judge this woman.

Then he said, He who among you is without error, let

him cast the first stone at her. Then the Pharisees

looked at each other, and their conscience smote them,

and those who were in front stepped behind the others,

and all went away.

And Jesus was left alone with the woman. He looked

up, and saw that no one was there. Well, he said. Has
no one accused thee ?

She said. No one.

And he said, Neither can I accuse thee. Go, and err

no more.

No matter how clear, how bad the case is, there is no

one who can accuse a man of it. Only he who has not

erred can accuse, but accusing is already an error.

Once there came a man to Jesus, who said. Order my
brother to give me my inheritance.

Jesus said to him, No one has made me a judge over

you, and I do not sit in judgment over any one. Neither

can you judge any one.
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Beware ! Here is the offence against the fifth rule, There

are no different nations ; all men are brothers, children of

one God the Father.

A lawyer wanted to offend Jesus, and said, What must

I do, in order that I may obtain the true life ?

Jesus said, Thou knowest what : love God thy Father

and thy brother, no matter what his nationality may be.

And the lawyer said. This would be well, if there were

no different nations, for how can I love the enemy of my
nation ?

And Jesus said, There was a Jew who fell into mis-

fortune : he was beaten, robbed, and thrown out into the

road. A Jewish priest passed by, and he looked at the

beaten man, and went his way. Then a Levite passed

by, and he looked at him, and went his way. Then a

man of a hostile nation, a Samaritan, passed by. This

Samaritan saw the Jew, and he did not consider this,

that the Jews had no regard for the Samaritans, but had

pity on the Jew who was beaten. He washed his wounds

and dressed them, and took him on his ass to an inn, and

paid the innkeeper for him, and promised to come later

and pay more. Even so treat foreigners, those who have

no regard for you and destroy you, and then you will get

the true life.

Jesus said. The world loves its own, but despises the

things that are of God, and so the people of the world,

priests and scribes, will torment those who keep the law

of God. And I, too, am going to Jerusalem, and shall be

tormented and killed, but my spirit cannot be killed,

—

it will live.

When Peter heard that Jesus would be tormented and

killed in Jerusalem, he was grieved. He took the hand

of Jesus, and said to him, If this is so, thou hadst better

not go to Jerusalem.

Then Jesus said to Peter, Do not say this. What thou

sayest is an offence. If thou art afraid for me, lest I
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should be tortured and killed, that means that thou art

thinking of human, and not of divine things.

He who lives by the light of the comprehension can

have no evil befall him, for he is always in the light

;

evil can befall only him who comes out of the light of

truth into the darkness of the offence of the flesh.

And calling up the people with his disciples, Jesus

said, He who wants to live according to my teaching

must renounce his carnal life ; let him be ready for all

carnal sufferings, for he who is afraid for his carnal life will

lose his true life, and he who neglects the carnal life

will save the true life.

And again he told them that when they kill a man
who lives by the comprehension, the comprehension does

not die, but will live.

And they did not understand it. And the Sadducees
came up, and he explained to all what was meant by the

true life in God, and by the rising from the dead. The
Sadducees said that after the carnal death there was no
life. They said, How can all rise from the dead ? If

they did rise, they could not all hve together. For
example, we had seven brothers. The first married and
died. His wife married the second brother, and he died

;

and she married the third, and so on, until the seventh.

How are the seven brothers going to Uve with one wife,

if they shall all rise from the dead ?

Jesus said to them, You purposely mix up matters,

and do not comprehend what the life after death is. In
this life people marry and are given in marriage ; but
those who will earn the life after the carnal death will

not marry and be given in marriage, lor they do not have
to continue life in others : they themselves do not die, for

they unite with God, having become his children.

In your Scripture it says that God said, I am the God
of Abraham and Jacob. And this God said when
Abraham and Jacob were already dead for men. Con-
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sequently, those who are dead for men are alive for God.
If there is a God, and God does not die, those who are

with God are always alive. The reestablishment from
death is the life in God. The life in God is the fulfil-

ment of the will of God in the carnal life. He who
fulfils the will of God unites with God. For God there

is no time, and so, in uniting with God, man passes out
of time, consequently out of death.

When the pastors heard this, they did not know what
to invent in order that they might silence him, and so

united with the laymen and began together with them to

tempt him.

And one of them, a pastor, said, Teacher, which, in thy
opinion, is the chief commandment in the whole law ?

The pastors thought that Jesus would get caught in

the answer according to the law.

But Jesus said, the chief commandment is to love the
Lord our God, in whose power we are, with all our soul,

and another follows from it : to love our neighbour, for in
him is the same Lord. In these two commandments is

contained everything which is written in all your books.
And Jesus said again. Who, in your opinion, is Christ ?

Is he anybody's son ?

They said that according to them Christ was the son of

David.

Then he said to them. How, then, does David call

Christ his master ? Christ is not the son of David, nor
the son of anybody else, except the same Lord our
master, whom we know within us, as our life. Christ is

that comprehension which is in us.

After that they asked him no more questions.

And Jesus said. Beware of the leaven of the self-styled

pastors. Beware also of the leaven of the worldly, and of

the leaven of the royalty. But, above everything, beware
of the leaven of the self-styled pastors, for that is

deception.
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When the people understood whereof he spoke, he

said, Above all, beware of the teaching of the learned self-

styled pastors. Beware of them, for they have usurped

the place of the prophet who announces the will of God
to the people. They have usurped the power to preach

the will of God to the people. They preach words, and do

nothing. And it turns out that they say, Do this and

that, but there is nothing to do, for they do not do any-

thing good, and only talk. And they talk of what can-

not be done, but themselves do nothing. All they care to

do is to retain the right of their teachership, and so they

try to distinguish themselves : they dress up and want to

receive honours. And so know that no one ought to call

himself teacher and pastor. None but our Lord is a

teacher and pastor. But the pastors call themselves

teachers, and thus prevent our entering the kingdom of

God, and themselves do not enter into it.

These pastors think that it is possible to lead to God
by external ceremonies, by oaths, and, like blind people,

they do not see that the external things do not mean any-

thing, that everything is in the soul of man. They do those

external things which are easiest, but what is necessary

and difficult,— love, compassion, truth,— they leave out.

All they care for is to be externally in the law, and to lead

others externally to the law. And so they are like whited

sepulchres, apparently clean without, but an abomination

within. Externally they honour the holy martyrs, but in

fact they are those who torture and kill the saints.

They have always been the enemies of what is good.

From them proceeds all the evil in the world, for they

conceal the good, and instead of the good bring forward

the bad. Most of all fear these self-styled pastors. For

you know yourselves that any mistake may be corrected

;

but if men err in what is good, sucli a mistake can no

longer be corrected. And it is this that the self-styled

pastors do.
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And Jesus said, I wanted here, in Jerusalem, to unite

all men into one comprehension of the true good, but the

teachers of this city know only how to kill the teachers

of good. And so they remain the same godless people

that they were, and do not know God, unless, loving,

they accept the comprehension of God.

And Jesus went away from the temple. Then his dis-

ciples said to him. What about this temple of God with

all its adornments, which men have brought as an offer-

ing for God ?

And Jesus said. Truly I tell you that this whole temple

with all its adornments will be destroyed, and nothing

will be left. There is one temple of God,— the hearts

of men, when they love one another.

And they asked him. When will this temple be ?

And Jesus said to them. It will not be soon. Many
people will deceive through my teaching, and there will

be wars and disturbances on account of it. And there

will be great lawlessness, and little love. But when the

true teaching shall be disseminated among all men, there

will be an end to evil and to offences.



CHAPTEE X.

THE STRUGGLE AGAINST THE OFFENCES

63. A^ovTos 5^ aii-

ToO $ avroiis,

^p^avTO ol /?!
Kal ol deivws

ivix^^^1 ''*^ /-
rl^eiv ainbv irepl-

64. 'RvebpevovTfi av-
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ffal TL ix Tov/^
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48. 'Euv/ oiJ-, irdvTes TriffTev-

ffovcriv eU aiirdv Kal

iXevffovrai ol 'Tufxaioi

Kal dpov(Tiv rjfiQv 1
rbv Kal tdvoz.

Luke xi. 53. And as he
said these things unto
them, the scribes and
the Pharisees began to
urge him vehemently,
and to provoke him to
speak of many things

:

54. Laying wait for
him, and seeking to
catch something out of
his mouth, that they
might accuse him.

John xi. 47. Then g;ath-
ered the chief priests
and the Pharisees a
council, and said. What
do we? for this man
doeth many miracles.

48. If we let him thus
alone, all men will be-
lieve on him; and the
Romans shall come and
take away both our
place and nation.

53. As be said this,
the learned pastors be-
gan to urge Jesus vehe-
mently, and to ask him
about many things.

54. They devised to
catch him in his own
words, so as to accuse
bim.

47. And the chief
priests, the pastors, met
in council, and said,
What shall we do? The
man gives such proofs
of his truth.

48. If we leave him
alone, all will believe in
him. And the Romans
will come and will take
our city and our nation.

If we leave him, all will believe, and if all will believe,

the Romans will take us. This verse is remarkable in

that it clearly defines the significance of Christ's teaching,

as the Jews and their pastors understood it, and as our

pastors intentionally fail to see it.

Jesus teaches that God is spirit, that he must be served

in the spirit and with works, that it is not right to resist
228
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evil, that we must submit to it, that there are not differ-

ent nationalities and kingdoms, because in the place of

the former kingdoms of the earth the kingdom of God is

preached, where each is free and depends only on God.

And, of course, if men will beheve this, the Eomans will

come and take us. Now the Eomans feel that they are

dealing with a nation ; but then they will take us like a

flock of sheep. And it is this very teaching in which all

are beginning to believe. It is easy enough to see why,

if all will believe, the Romans will take us, and why it

is necessary to put a stop to all these fancies.

This is what the church says (p. 400)

:

If we let him thus alone : Without counteracting him, all will

believe in him ; and it is the truth ; the influence of the mir-
acles of the Lord on the people "was such that, if there had been
no strong counteraction of the party, which was hostile to him,
the number of believers in him would have been much greater

than his open adherents.

And the Romans shall come, etc. : From their point of view,

there was truth in it, and their fear of the Romans was well

grounded ; a national uprising would have been for the Romans
a pretext for destroying even that shadow of independence which
was still left with the Jews as a nation. In the case of a strong

national uprising, the Romans would have actually taken posses-

sion of the place itself, that is, of Jerusalem, as the capital of

the nation and centre of the nation's whole life, both religious

and political, with its temple, worship, etc., and would have pos-

sessed themselves of the nation itself, that is, would have
destroyed its very political existence as a nation, as a separate
political unit. The justice of this judgment showed itself after

the experiences, when the Romans destroyed Jerusalem and the
temple, laid waste Palestine, and wiped out the Jews, as a polit-

ical nation, from the list of nations. But the fatal lie in this

judgment of the leaders of the national life of the Jews consisted
in this, that they considered an uprising under the leadership
of Jesus Christ possible. Absolutely failing to recognize the
Messiah in the Lord Jesus, because he did not come up to the
ideal of the Messiah, formed on the basis of distorted and false

conceptions of what the Messiah was to be, they assumed that
this miracle-worker might stand at the head of a national upris-
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ing and bring calamity to the whole nation. This fatal lie and
judgment about the Lord led to fatal mistakes in the further

actions of the sanhedrim in relation to Jesus Christ, which were

foreseen by God and were directed toward the great work of the

redemption of all humanity tlirough the death of the unac-

knowledged but true Messiah.

This is what Eeuss says (Vol. VI., p. 252):

Le mobile qui decida I'autorite nationale a se defaire de

Jesus est, d'apres notre texte, d'une nature exclusivement poli-

tique. On craignait un mouvement populaire, une insurrection

fomentee, nou sans doute par Jesus lui-meme, mais par les

aspirations religieuses et nationales qui croyaient avoir trouv6

en lui le roi promis par les prophetes (Chap. VI., 15). Or, les

hommes places a la tete des affaires ne partageaient nullement

cette derniere conviction ; ils comprenaient done que le mouve-
ment prevu n'aboiitirait qu'a une nouvelle catastrophe, qui de-

truirait immanquablement les derniers restes de I'autonomie que

le gouvernement imperial avait encore laisses subsister. Com-
ment conjurer cette eventualite ? Le pontife leur indique le

moyen le plus simple et le plus expeditif.— II faut cependant

rappeler que les Pharisiens etaient les adversaires de Jesus plu-

tot a cause de ce qu'ils pouvaient appeler son latitudinarisme
;

c'6taient les Sadduceens qui se placerent au point de vue politique

que nous venons d'indiquer. On le voit clairement par les Actes

des apotres.

As they do not understand the teaching as it is, there

results an absurdity, and an artificial explanation is

needed, which is, that the nation will rise, and the

Eomans will be compelled to suppress the rising. All

say so alike, but evidently they all alike talk nonsense,

for there was no cause for any uprising. If all believed,

all would submit the left cheek after the right, all would

give up their coats and their cloaks. Whence should

the uprising come ? There would have been no upris-

ing, but if all believed, there would be no Jewish state,

no armies, no courts, no wealth, no taxes,— so much is

certain.
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48. Kal ovx €vpL(TKov
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elTTfp avTois, 'Tp-eTs ovk
otdare oiiSiv

50. 0 8ia\oyi^e-, 1 (.^1 r]p2v

tva eh UvOpwiros dTToddvy

vvkp XooO, Kal /XT]

8Xoi> t6 fOvoi dvSXijTai.

51. TovTo 8i d<f> eav-

ToO OVK elirev, dXXd dp-

Xiepevs C)v iviavToO

iKeivov, -n-poecttriTevffev

6ti fpLeWev 6 I7;(ro0s-
OvricrKeiv virkp fdvovs-

52. Kal ovx vTrkp tov
edvovs ixSvov, dXX iva

Kal T^Kva tov Qeov
TO. 5ie(TKopTri.<Tp.iva avva-

ydyn els 'iv

Luke xix. 48. And
could not find what they
miplit do: for all the
people were very atten-
tive to hear him.

47. And he taught
daily in the temi>le.
But the chief i)riests
and the scribes and the
chief of the people
sought to destroy him.

John xi. 49. And one
of them, named Caia-
phas, being the high
priest that same year,
said unto them. Ye
know nothing at all.

50. Nor consider that
it is better for us, that
one man should die for
the people, than that
the wliole nation should
perish.o

51. And this spake he
not of himself: but be-
ing high priest that
year, he prophesied that
Jesus should die for
that nation:

52. And not for that
nation only, but that
also he should gather to-
gether in one the chil-
dren of God that were
scattered abroad.'

48. And they could not
find what they might do,
for the people clung to
him and listened to him.

47. And the chief
priests and the learned
sought to destroy him.

49. One of them,
named Caiaphas, who
was the high i)riest that
year, said to them. You
do not understand any-
thing.

50. You do not con-
sider that it is necessary
that one man should die
for the people, and that
the whole people may
not perish.

51. This he did not
speak of himself, but,
being the high priest
that year, he prophesied
that Jesus would die for
the nation,

52. And not only for
the nation, hut in order
that the children of God
be united into one.

(a) John xi. 50 is for some reason wrongly translated
in all the translations. There is nothing to warrant the
translation, It is better that one man should die, than ; it

says simply 1 that it is necessary that one man should
die, and not that the whole nation should perish. This
is again an example of a careless relation to the word
of the Gospel. One translated it wrongly, and all repeated
the same error, like a lot of sheep.

This is what the church says (p. 402)

:

Ye know nothing at all : You present yourselves as ignorant of
the whole matter, as irrational and dull of comprehension, since

1 Nearly as in the King James translation,— Translator's Note.
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you consider what you should do, and do not consider and weigh
this, according to his opinion, most important and decisive cir-

cumstance, that it is better for us, that is, for the whole Jewish
nation and, in particular, for its representatives, to sacrifice one
man, in order that the whole nation may not perish from the
Romans in case of the supposed rising of the nation for the sake
of this man. The external rudeness of Caiaphas's speech (Ye
know nothing at all, and. Nor consider) are quite natural with
him, as a Sadducee, to which sect he belonged. The Pharisees
were softer in their mutual relations and in relation to others
as far as external matters were concerned (like hypocrites and
insincere people, which they were) ; but the Sadducees were
distinguished for their coarse manners, but under this coarse-
ness frequently concealed a greater cunning than that of the
Pharisees.

In relation to the internal character, the speech of Caiaphas
transferred the question from the field of conscience to that of
external politics, and decided without appeal in fa•our of the
latter.

What need is there of considering what to do? AVhoever he
may be, a whole nation may perish on his account, and so he has
to be sacrificed. What need of considering according to our con-
science ? We must decide according to external circumstances.

At the basis of the solution lies the same fatal lie as in the
case of the other members of the sanhedrim : He is not the ^les-

siah ; but there there is reflection, while here is the cold, egoisti-

cal, Sacrifice him, without considering, without wavering.

(b) BieaKopTTia/xeva, like 1 before , is

wanting in many texts. These words are evidently-

added, in order that the words of Caiaphas, which refer

directly to the Jews, may be referred to the future

church. Caiaphas says simply that he has to die for the

good of the nation and for the unity of the faith, pre-

cisely what the persecutors of the heretics have always
said. It seems to be quite clear. In the Gospel, on the

occasion of the execution of Christ after the accusation of

the pastors and the indications that all the innocent
blood from Abel to our day was upon them, we are

shown in what way they shed this blood and in the

name of what considerations. And the church is so used
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to lying with immunity that it naively points out the

sinfulness of Caiaphas's reasoning, forgetting that it has

judged in precisely the same manner for eighteen hundred

years, and even now judges thus before executions. The

church has forgotten that it is arraigning itself, for to us

the centre of gravity of these three verses consists in this,

that, according to its conceptions, we have here a huge

pun, and Caiaphas suddenly becomes a prophet.

This what the church says (p. 403)

:

And this spake he not of himself, etc. : The remark of the

evangelist himself in regard to Caiaphas's speech, as a prophetic

utterance. Not the external form of speech or its internal char-

acter are here kept in view, but only the fundamental thought

that the Lord will die for the nation. The high priest was in

antiquity the immediate bearer of the divine revelation, which
was communicated to him through the Urim and the Thummim.

After the Babylonian captivity this was no longer the case,

but none the less it lay in the very idea of the high priesthood

that it could be the organ of the immediate revelation of God,
though during the decline of the high priesthood this was no
longer the case. But God can choose even an unworthy man
for his all-wise purposes and make him an organ of his im-

mediate revelation. Out of the evil heart there proceeded words
which contain a miraculous prophecy.

He (Caiaphas) said it with malicious intent, but the grace of

the Spirit used his lips for a prediction of a future event. The
devil frequently distorts the words of God in a lying manner and
presents the self-existing truth as a lie. God at times makes
sport of the devil by placing a striking truth into the mouth of

the father of lies and his organs.

Should die for the people : In the sense of an expiatory sacri-

fice for the sins of the people, which is not to be assumed in

Caiaphas's words ; he had in mind the execution of one man for

the whole nation for the sake of its political welfare, but the

Holy Ghost prophesied through this the grandest truth, namely,

that one would die for the redemption of the people from
spiritual death and for the sake of the spiritual eternal life.

And not for that nation only: The evangelist completes the in-

voluntary prophecy of Caiaphas, But also that he should gather

together in one the children of God, that were scattered abroad.

By the scattered children of God we must understand, in contra-
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distinction with the nation, as the Jewish nationality, the

pagans, and not the Jews who were scattered abroad among
the pagans. The Lord brought an expiatory sacrifice for the

whole world, both of Jews and of pagans ; both through their

belief in him become the children of God. It is a prophetic

manner of speech ; he called them the children of God, as they

were to become such. By gathering together in one the children

of God we must not understand the assembly in one place, but

the gathering of those who were scattered everywhere into one
society according to the faith in Christ (the one church). All

believers in Christ, wherever scattered among the unbelievers,

form one common Christian society, one spiritual body, whose
head is Christ, and whose members all the rest are.

And to his shame Eeuss says the same (Vol. VI., p.

253):

Car Caiaphas, en sa qualite de grand-pretre, a parle en
prophete, involontaireraent sans doute, mais tout juste au
moment de la peripetie supreme du drame sacre, cette annee-la.

D'apres les institutions mosa'iques, le grand-pretre rendait des

oracles. L'usage en etait perdu depuis longtemps; la loi et

I'exegese suffisant a tons les besoins sociaux ou ecclesiastiques.

Mais on comprend que le peuple considerait toujours son chef
spirituel comme un personnage plus specialement en rapport
avec le Tres-Haut. Nous ne serons done pas surpris qu'un
Chretien, frappe de I'analogie d'une certaine parole, emanee
d'une telle bouche et prononcee dans un but froidement poli-

tique, avec ce que la foi evangelique regardait comme la verite

fondamentale, ait pu envisager cette parole comme inspiree par
I'esprit de Dieu, pour forcer I'ennemi de la nouvelle revelation a
lui rendre un eclatant temoignage. L'Ancien Testament avait

bien donne d'illustres exemples de cette categorie.

He imagines that the author, that is, John, is making
capital of the pun virep rov, but there could not

be such a thing as a pun here for the author, because he
has not the slightest idea about the dogma of the redemp-
tion ; he says simply that Caiaphas as a man could not

say for himself that Jesus ought to be killed, but he said

it, because, being the high priest, he could utter a prophecy
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as to what would be for the good of the nation. Nothing
else is said, and we have no right whatsoever to ascribe

any other meaning to these words, the more so that with
this meaning, as given to it by the church, we get nothing
but a useless pun, while with the actual meanicg we get

a deep significance, which is connected with the words
about all the blood falling on the pastors, and an instruc-

tion as to how bad and senseless it is in the name of the

prophecies of the good of the nation to kill men. The
following verse again shows that it is not an interpolated

sentence, but an elucidation of a thought, in consequence
of which the Jews decide conclusively that it is necessary

to kill him.

53. iKelvrjs oHv

TTJi i]fj.4pa,s ffvve^ovXev-

ffavTO 'iva dwoKTeivwffiv

avrbv.

54. 'ItjctoCs oZv 011-

Kiri. irappr)<Tiq. wepLeTTo,-

Tet iv Tois lovdalois,

dXXo, 1)\1> iKeWev eh
TTjv xd}pav iyyi)^ riji

ip-qpxiv, els 'E<f)paf/ji \e-

fofiivriv Tr6\iv, KOLKei

fiera tQv]-
TUv avTov.

55. 'Hv dk ^7i)s t6

vdffxo- TU)v lovdaiwv
Kal-} ttoWoI els

'Iepocr6\vp.a iK ttjs x^-
pas rod vdaxo-i '»'«

ayvlcrooo'Lv iavTotJS.

56. Ef'T^Tonv otiv rbv
Irjcovv, Kal fXeyov /uer'

dXX^Xwv if 1
effTrjKdres, Tl SoKeT v/juv,

6t(. ov ) els ttjv

€OpT-qv
;

57. Se

Kal ol dpxiepe?s 1 ol1(? evroKy)v, iVa,

idv TLS yvifi TToO icTTl,

pT)v{iari^ birois iridcrcjcnv

avrbv.

Johnxi. 53. Tlien from
that day forth they took
counsel together for to
put him to death.

54. Jesus therefore
walked no more openly
among the Jews; but
vent thence unto a
country near to the wil-
derness, into a city called
Ephraim, and there con-
tinued with his dis-
ciples.

55. And the Jews'
passover was nigh at
hand : and many went
out of the country up to
Jerusalem before the
passover, to purify
themselves.

56. Then sought they
for Jesus, and spake
among themselves, as
they stood in ihe temple.
What think ye, that he
will not come to the
feast?

57. Now both the chief
priests and the Phari-
sees had given a com-
mandment, that, if any
man knew where he, he should shew it,

that they might take
him.

53. From that day on
they decided to kill him.

54. But Jesus did not
appear before the Jews;
he went away nearer to
the desert, into the city
of Ephraim, and there
remained with his dis-
ciples.

55. The Jewish pass-
over was near, and many
people came from the
villages to Jerusalem
for the passover, to pre-
pare themselves for the
feast.

56. And they sought
Jesus and spoke among
themselves in the tem-
ple. What do you think?
Will he come to the
feast?

57. And the chief
priests gave a command,
that if any man knew
where he was, lie should
announce it, that they
might vanquish him.
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1. '0 o8v 'Irjjovi irpb

l| 7)ix(pu)v Tov Trderxa

^Xdev eli BTjdaviav.

8. ^/ ol

fiadrjTal, '2, vvv

i^-flTovv (76 Xif^dcrat ol

'louSaioi, irdXii» vira,-

9. ' AiTfKpterj 6 'Itj-

(ToOs, Oi^x* SciSe/cd eJcrii'

iDpat TTJj i]jj.^pas ; i6.v

TLi! iv rfj T^p-i-

pq. ov npojKdwTei, 8ti^ ToO To&rov

10. 'Edv 5^ Tij irepi-

iv TTj vvktI, irpo-, 6ti ovk

fffTiv iv avrf.

2. 'Eirolrjcravotv airrf

SeTirvov iKel, 1 i) Mdp-
. 8iriK6vei- 6 5^ Adfopos
eh fjv tQv avvavaKeifii-

vwv avT<^.

3. 'H ovv Mapia, Xa-

jSoOtra \lTpav p,vpov vdp-

8ov TrKTTiKTJs noKvTlp.ov,^1 T0^% 7r65as tov

'Itjctov, Kal i^ip-a^f raTs

Opi^lv avrijs Toi>s 7r65aj

avTou- ) oi oUla iwXy)-

puidr] iK TTJs dffpLTjs TOV

pLvpov.

4. i\.^7ei oCv eh iK

tQv p.a9riTQv aiiTov, loij-

5as 'Elpwvos'lffKapid>Tris,

6 p.i\Kwv a&rbv irapadi-

86vai,

6. Atari TOVTO p.i-

pov OVK itrpder] TpiaKO-

alii)v 5T]vapl(i}v, 1 idddri

TTTOJXoh ;

6. Elire Si TOVTO, ovx
6tl irepl tCiv tttux'^v

ilpeXev oi)t<J5, dXX' Stl

K\iirry)% Tjv, .1 rb y\<j}(r-

abKopav eix^i '^''^ rd^aX-
\bp,iva ipdffTa^ev.

John xii. 1. Then
Jesus, six days before
the paasover, came to
Bethany.»
John xi. 8. His dis-

ciples say unto him,
Master, the Jews of late
sought to stone thee;
and f;oest thou thither
again?

9. Jesus answered.
Are there not twelve
hours in the day? If
any man walk in the
day, he stumbleth not,
because he seeth the
light of this world.

10. But if a man walk
in the night, he stum-
bleth, because there is no
light in him.

John xii. 2. There
they made him a supper;
and" JIartha served : but
Lazarus was one of them
that sat at the table
with him.

3. Then took Mary a
pound of ointment of
spikenard, very costly,
and anointed the feet of
Jesus, and wiped his
feet with her hair : and
the house was filled with
the odour of the oint-
ment.

4. Then saith one of
his disciples, Judas Is-

cariot, Simon's son,
which should betray
him,

5. Why was not this
ointment sold for three
hundred pence, and
given to the poor?

6. This he said, not
that he cared for the
poor; but because he
was a thief, and had the
bag, and bare what
put therein.

1. Six days before the
passover, Jesus went to
Bethany.

8. And his disciples
said to him. Teacher,
the chief priests want to
stone thee; and thou
goest there again.

9. And Jesus answered
them. In the day there
are twelve hours. If a
man walks in the day,
he does not stumble, be-
cause he sees the light
of the world.

10. Only he who walks
at night stumbles, be-
cause there is no light in
him.

2. And they made him
a supper, and Martha
served him.

3. Then Mary, her sis-

ter, took a pound of
pure, costly, perfumed
oil, and anointed the
feet of Jesus, and wiped
them with her hair. And
the house was filled with
the odour of the oil.

4. Then said Judas Is-

cariot, one of his dis-
ciples, who betrayed
him,

5. This oil could be
sold for three hundred
pence, and given to the
poor.

6. He did not say this
because he cared for the
poor, but because he was
a thief and carried the
bag.
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7. E7ir£»'oC»'6'Ii7(roi/s,

*A0€J avrrjv eh ti)v tj/jl^-

pav ToO 11<1 fxov-)] ).
8. Toi)? TTTwxoiI'S 7ap

TWf, ^/1^ 5^ ou irdvTOTe.
12. T'o ^7rai5ptov 6xXos

fl-oXi)s 6 iXdoiv els tt)v

€opT7]v, dKOV(ravTes 5ti

epxerai 6 'lijcyoOs els 'le-

(6\/,
13."^ /Sttfa

>1, /cat ^I'^X-

>' e/s virdvTrjffiv auT<J5,

(cai eKpa^ov, 'Qcravvd-

ei\oyr]fj.^vos 6 ipxi>lJ-evos

iv 6v6p.aTi Kvpiov, 6 /3o-

(TiXeiis Tov 'l(Tpai)\.

14. Ei!ipuii'5^6'l7;croi}j

6v6,piov, iKdei(Teviir'avTO,

11. KaJ elaijXeev els

'1(6\.
10. Kai €l(re\e6vTos

airrov els 'lepo(r6\vna,

iaelffdij i] ,
\4yovcra, lis iarivovTos

;

11. Ot 5^ «x^o' e^e-

70»*, 0Dt6s icrrip Itjuovs

6 por|r|S, 6 diru Na-
fop^T T^y FaXiXaias.

12. Kai elcrijXeev 6

'lr](Tovs els lepbv tov, Koi^ irdvTas

rovs TTwXoOi'Tas 1 dyo-

pd^ovras iv tep<?5

19. Ot odv #aptcratot

elirov TTpbs eavToiis, Qew-
Sti /(

ovbiv ; t8e 6 Kbaixos

dirlffo) aiiTov ]\.
18. Kal iJKovffav ol

ypa/xfxaTets Kal ol dpxte-

peTs, /cat i^rjTovv irQs aii-

dnoX^dovffiv -
^ouvTO yap avrbv,

irds 6 ^°5 ^\1((
iirl 8iSaxv ^.

7. Then said Jesus, 7. And Jesus said, Let
Let her alone: against her alone: she did this

the day of my burying for the day of my burial,

hath she kept this.

8. For the poor always 8. You will always
ye have with you; but have the poor, but me
me ye have not always. not always.

12. On the next day,
much people that were
come to the feast, when
they heard that Jesus
was coming to Jerusa-
lem,

13. Took branches of
palm-trees, and went
forth to meet him, and
cried, Hosanna; Blessed
is the King of Israel
that cometh in the name
of the Lord.

14. And Jesus, when
he had found a young
ass, sat thereon.»
Markxl. 11. And Jesus

entered into Jerusalem.

Matt. xxi. lO.'And when
he was come into Jeru-
salem, all the city was
moved, saying, Who is

this?

11. And the multitude
said, This is Jesus the
prophet of Nazareth of
Galilee.

12. And Jesus went
into the temple of God,
and cast out all them
that sold and bought in
the temple.

John xii. 19. The
Pharisees therefore said
among themselves, Per-
ceive ye how ye prevail
nothing? behold, the
world is gone after him.

Mark xi. 18. And the
scribes and chief priests
heard it, and sought how
they might destroy him

:

for they feared him,
because all the people
was astonished at his
doctrine.

12. On the next day,
the whole people that
came to the feast heard
that Jesus was coming
to Jerusalem.

13. And they took
branches, and came out
to meet him, and cried,
Blessed is he who comes
in the name of God, the
king of Israel.

14. And Jesus found a
young ass, and sat upon
it.

11. And Jesus entered
Jerusalem.

10. And when he en-
tered, all the city arose,
and asked, Who is this?

11. The people said,
This is Jesus, the proph-
et of Nazareth of Gal-
ilee.

12. And Jesus entered
the temple, and drove
out all who sold and
bought.

19. The pastors said
among ithemselves. See
there, what else will it

be? The whole world is

following him.

18. And they consid-
ered how they might
destroy him, for they
were afraid of him. lest
the people should be
carried away by his
teaching.
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20. 'H(roj' 5^ Tim
'EWrjves iK rQ)v ava^at-

vovTwv Iva irpoaKvvrjffw-

aiv iv fopT^-

21. OuToi o5v TTpocr^X-

dov ^^^)
)<\5 rijs TaXiXaias,

1 ijpiJjTwv avrbv \^yov-

T6J, Kvpce, eeXofiev rbv

'lyjffovv ISelv.

22. "Epx^i'o.i. 1\-^ 1 X^yet ( Av-

8pi(jL- KaiirdXiv AvSpeai

Kai /\177$ \4yovffi. Tif

'ItjctoO.

2o. ' 5^ ' I7)(7o0s dTre-

KplvaTo aiiToTs \4ywv,

'EXifiXveev i] wpa 'iva do-

laff^Tj 6 vlbi rod ^-
vov.

24. ' AfXTiv d.fj.T]!' X^yu)

Vfjuv, 'Eav fXT] 6 ^
ToO (jItov Trecrwv eh rrjv

^•^v aTToedvT], avrbi p.6-

voi n^vei' iav bk ,-
yy, iroXvv Kapirbv ^€1.

25. '0 1.>1' TT)v ipv-

Xb" "i'Tov diroX^jei av-

rr)v Kal 6 fiLaCiv T7]v

^vxv'' ai/ToO iv T(f5

Kdcfiif) roirip, eh ^)1>
aldbvLOV^€1 avr-qv.

2(5. 'Edv ip.ol StaKO^Tj

TLi,ipu>liKoXovee[Tui- Kal

Sttov elfil iyd}, iKei 1
6 diUKOvos 6 ifxbs effrai-

Kai iav tis ipxtl 5iaK0vy,

TLfxricrei avrbv 6 -qp.

John xii. 20. And
there were certain
Greeks among them that
came up to worship at
the feast:

21. The same came
therefore to Philip,
•which was of Betheeda
of Galilee, and desired
him, saying. Sir, we
would see Jesus.

20. And there were
some Greeks among
those who came to the
feast.

21. These went up to
Philip, and said. Sir, we
want to see Jesus.

22. Philip cometh and 22. Philip went, and
telleth Andrew: and told Andrew; and An-
again Andrew and Philip drew and Philip told
tell Jesus. Jesus.

23. And Jesus an-
swered them, saying.
The hour is come, that
the Son of man snould
be glorified.

24. Verily, verily, I say
unto you. Except a corn
of wheat fall into the
ground and die, it aliid-

eth alone: but if it die,

it bringeth forth much
fruit.

25. He that loveth his
life shall lose it; and he
that hateth his life in
this world, shall keep it

unto life eternal.

23. And Jesus replied
to them. The hour has
come, when the son of
man will be recognized.

24. You know your-
selves that, if a kernel
of wheat falls into the
ground and does not die,
It remains alone; but if

it dies, it brings forth
much fruit.

25. He who is afraid
for his life will lose it;

and he who does not
spare his life in this
world, will keep it in
the true life.

26. If any man serve 26. If any man serves
me, let him follow me; me, let him follow me.
and where I am, there Where I am, there is

shall also my servant be: my servant. He
if any man serve me, serves me will be hon-
him will my Father hon- cured by my Father,
our.»

() I put here Verses 8-10 of Chapter XI. of John, as

more instructive in this place.

() Verses 14-18 speak of the meaning of Jesus'

sitting on the ass.

Here is what Eeuss says about it (Vol. VI., p. 257)

:

Jesvis nioiitait un Sue qii'il avait trouve. Personne, en ce

moment, ne faisait attention cette circoustance. Plus tard,
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quand les disciples commencerent a etudier I'Ecriture pour
chercher des allusions a I'histoire de leur Maitre, ils decouvrirent

entre autres le passage de Zacharie ix. 9, qui parle de I'entree du
Messie monte sur un ane. Ce detail, purement accessoire dans

la peinture ideale du prophete, est la chose capitale pour notre

auteur, qui neglige les autres elements du texte, pour se rappeler

seulement que cet ane a reellement figure ce jour-la, et pour con-

stater ainsi la realite de la prediction. Ce naif aveu nous fait

voir comment, des I'abord, la societe chretienne fut a meme de

rassembler un nombre assez considerable et toujours croissant de

proplieties tres-speciales decouvertes dans les anciens textes et qui

bientot formerent le fonds principal de la science apologetique.

Quant a la phrase: lorsqu'il eut et6 glorijie, nous savons qu'elle

signifie : apres sa mort et son exaltation. — On avait fait ainsi,

parce que cela avait ete predit : c'est le meme point de vue que
celui de Matthieu, dans aa phrase accoutumee. II n'est nuUe-
ment necessaire de traduire : lis (les disciples) avaient fait ainsi

sans savoir qu'ils accomplissaient une prophetie.

These verses show nothing and change nothing, and so

are not needed.

(c) Eeuss says (Vol. VI., pp. 258-262):

Voici encore un passage qui est de nature a confirraer notre

maniere de voir au sujet du degre de realite historique des con-

versations qui servent a I'exposition des idees developpees par la

bouche de Jesus, d'apres la methode de I'evangeliste. Que des

Grecs, c'est-a-dire ici des nationaux Hellenes non circonsis, se

soient trouves parmi les pelerins de la fete de PSques, et cela non
pas comme simples curieux, mais conduits par un besoin religieux

reel, c'est la un fait trop explicitement atteste par I'histoire apos-

tolique, pour qu'il puisse soulever le moindre doute. Mais on
remarquera que I'auteur se borne les introduire sur la scene, et

qu'il les laisse la sans plus s'en occuper le moins du monde. (Les
plus avises pensent que Jesus aura eu un entretien sympathique
avec ces Grecs, en traversant la cour exterieure oil ils avaient du
s'arreter et attendre qu'il sortit.) Ce n'est pas a eux que Jesus

adresse la parole, mais a see disciples, ou pour mieux du-e, aux
lecteurs de ce livre ; les disciples ne rapportent pas de reponse

aux Grecs, et ceux-ci disparaissent sans qu'on apprenne
s'ils ont atteint leur but et s'ils se retirent contents.

Mais si ce morceau ne satisfait en aucune fagon celui qui

demande a I'historien des faits a contours nettement dessines,
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en revanche, il est on ne pent plus significatif par I'idee qu'il

exprime, et la valeur symbolique du recit ne se revele nuUe part
d'une maniere a la fois plus grandiose et plus heureuse.

L'auteur est arrive au terme de la vie publique de Jesus. Le
tableau du couflit tragique entre la nouvelle revelation et I'esprit

du judaisme est acheve. Une faible minorite a cru, une puis-

sante niajorite, non seulement est restee sourde a I'appel, mais
s'apprete a detruire violemment I'oeuvre de la regeneration du
monde a peine commencee. Tout est dit desormais sur cet

antagonisme. Le lecteur presseut la catastrophe imminente.
Yoila qu'un nouvel horizon s'ouvre tout a coup devant ses yeux

;

une perspect ve, pour le moment encore tout ideale et prophe-
tique, lui fait entrevoir, pour une cause en apparence compromise,
si ce n'est perdue, la glorieuse conquete du monde paien, cette

compensation brillante et pleine d'avenir, qui fera bientCt oublier

la resistance aussi mesquine que mechante du monde juda'ique.

Et cette conquete, elle vient pour ainsi dire s'offrir d'elle-meme

;

ce ne sont pas les apotres de Christ qui I'entreprennent spon-
tanement. Tout au contraire, quand les premiers sympt6mes de
ce mouvement providentiel et presque miraculeux se manifestent,
les disciples ont de la peine a le comprendre, ils hesitent a s'y

associer, ils se consultent les uns les autres, ils ont recours, avec
une espece de timidit6 formaliste, au Maitre lui-meme, pour savoir

ce qu'ils ont a faire. . . . Mais c'est la de I'histoire dans le grand
style ; c'est, en deux mots, I'esprit des faits si clairement retraces

dans les Actes ; c'est le resume de I'histoire apostolique. Sobre
de paroles, comme toujours, l'auteur ebauche en quelques lignes

ce programme d'un avenir dont lui-meme a contemple les -
ripeties, avant d'ecrire son livre ; ce n'est pas sa faute si ses

commentateurs, restant a fleur de terre, se debattent dans les em-
barras d'une interpretation aveuglement litterale, desorientes par
les reticences du texte et manquant d'autant plus naturellement
rintelligence de I'idee, qu'ils epluchent plus meticuleusement les

details de la forme. (La fable de I'ambuscade du roi Abgar
d'Edesse, rapportee par Eusebe, et repetee par les amateurs de
legendes, n'a rien a faire ici.)

Des qu'on se place a ce point de vue pour se rendre compte de
la nature du cadre, on n'a plus de peine a saisir le sens intime
des paroles de Jesus auxquelles ce cadre doit donner du relief.

La conquete du monde, j'entends celle du monde paien, a pour
condition la mort prealable du Sauveur. C'est elle qui donnera
le signal de cette course victorieuse de I'Evangile, toujours pro-

mise, et jusque-la si pen realisee (v. 32) ; elle sera done avant
tout la glorification et du Pere et du File qui fait I'oeuvre du
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Pere. Ici encore, I'histoire se charge de ratifier les assertions de
notre texte. Mais si notre auteur a pu avoir besoin d'une expe-

rience pratique pour se penetrer de cette verite, Jesus, d'apres le

temoignage meme des Synoptiques, prevoyait et predisait les

grandee destinees de son Evangile, subordonnees a cette condi-
tion, sans qu'il jugeSt a propos de mettre la main a leur accom-
plissement, d'une maniere directe et innmediate, meme sans
diriger ses disciples de ce c6te-la. On remarquera que I'idee

•d'une glorification du fils de I'homme est mise ici en rapport
intime avec I'extension de son oeuvre ou de son influence (v. 32)
dans le monde ; et c'est pour cela que I'image du grain de est

choisie de preference a toute autre. Ce grain pent se conserver
dans sa condition naturelle pendant un temps indetermine, mais
il restera ce qu'il est, seul et isole, a moins d'etre mis en contact
avec I'humidite de la terre. Sa fecondite (Matth. xiii. 23) depend
de sa mort, c'est-a-dire d'une transformation qui degage le germe
vivifiant de son enveloppe. Cette image est de nature a rendre
plausible le paradoxe de la mort consideree comme condition de
la vie, ou plus exactement, de la mort individuelle, consideree
comme condition de la vie a communiquer au dehors.

Et ce qui est une verite a la fois theologique et historique dans
son application immediate a la personne du Sauveur, envoye au
monde pour deposer le germe de la vie celeste qui lui etait

propre, ce sera vrai aussi, dans un sens analogue, bien que modi-
fie, pour tons ceux qui marchent sur ses traces. Pour avoir la

vie, il ne faut pas craindre la mort (Matth. x. 39; xvi. 25.

Luc ix. 24 ; xvii. 33). Apres ce qui a ete dit sur ces passages
paralleles, nous n'avons pas a analyser cette pensee tout au long.

Disons seulement que notre texte, reproduit d'abord la maxime
spirituellement paradoxale de la vie qui se perd quand on I'aime,

et de la vie qui se conserve quand on la hait (cette derniere
exageration de I'expression nous est egalement connue par Luc
xiv. 26), dans laquelle un seul et meme mot (psyche) est tour a
tour pris dans deux sens differents. Mais il comprend un ele-

ment qui a ete quelquefois mal explique et qui nous embarrasse
dans la traduction, en ce que la langue frangaise, pour rendre le

mot zoe, se sert egalement du terme de vie. Cela a conduit
quelques interpretes a croire que I'auteur veut dire : celui qui
sacrifie sa vie terrestre (pour la cause de la verite), la conservera
pour la vie eternelle, c'est-a-dire s'assurera la jouissance future de
la vie de autre monde. Cela ne serait etre la pensee de I'evan-

geliste (Chap. v. 24 ; xi. 26). En traduisant : en vie eternelle,

phrase assez peu claire, mais adoptee faute de mieux, nous avons
voulu exprimer cette pensee: celui qui sacrifie sa vie, en tant
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qu'elle est terrestre et passagere, la conserve, en tant qu'elle est

devenue eternelle, imperissable (. Chap. iv. 14). La men-
tion du service doit probablement nous rappeler I'apostolat, lequel

a des chances analogues de mort, mais aussi des promesses
pareilles de glorification ; mais il va sans dire, qu'en parlant

de I'apostolat, nous n'entendons pas en restreindre la sphere aux
Douze. Ici, comme partout, la parole de Jesus s'adresse a tons

ceux qui le suivent et le servent ; elle ne tire pas sa valeur des

circonstances dans lesquelles elle est censee se produire d'apres

le cadre historique, mais de sa v6rit6 intrinseque et absolue.

On rapproche communement Vemotion, dont il est question a

la fin de ce morceau, de ce que les autres evangelistes racontent

de la scene de Gethsemane, et par cette meme raison, on emploie

de preference les termes de trouble, d'ejfroi, d'angoisse. L'analogie

est trop grande pour pouvoir etre contest6e, malgre la difference

absolue des circonstances exterieures. Cependant il n'est pas

moins evident que I'auteur, s'il avait eu en vue la scene de

Gethsemane, soit qu'il en ait et6 temoin oculaire, soit qu'il ne
I'ait connue que par la tradition, en aurait singulierement affaibli

les couleurs. II n'est pas question ici d'une lutte interieure, d'une

angoisse qui serait allee jusqu'a reagir sur le corps, et qui aurait

eprouve le besoin d'aller chercher un appui et une consolation

aupres des disciples plonges dana le sommeil de I'insouciance.

Le Jesus du 4* evangile peut verser des larraes de sympathie

pour la douleur de ses amis, il ne saurait reculer un instant

devant la mort qu'il a proclamee des I'abord (Cliap. iii. 14)
comme la condition du salut du monde, et qui, arriv6e a son

heure (Chap. vii. 30; viii. 20), ne peut lui apparaitre comme
quelque chose qui devait I'etonner. II ne dit pas ici avec un
serrement de coeur : Mon pere, sauve-moi I II dit : Devrai-je

dire : mon pere, sauve-moi ? Mais • . . , etc. Son emotion
n'est pas celle d'une faiblesse momentanee et touchante, qui

lui arracherait des soupirs et qui se trahirait par de grosses

gouttes de sueur, c'est celle d'une grande ume, d'un heroisme

divin, qui a la pleine conscience de son but et de son devoir,

et dont la resolution est plus fortifiee qu'ebranlee en face de

la peripetie supreme. C'est pour cela qu'il est arrive a cette

heure, pour que, de la mort d'un seul, naisse la vie de plusieurs
;

pour que I'inimite du monde aboutisse a la gloire de Dieu. Cette

pensee explique aussi la forme donnee a la priere finale.

Ne nous le cachons pas: la scene de Gethsemane et celle-ci

temoignpnt de deux conceptions differentes de la position de

Jesus en face de la mort. Elles sont belles et sublimes toutes

les deux ; toutes les deux ont un cachet de verite intrinseque.
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Celle de la tradition representee par les Synoptiques reste davan-
tage sur le terrain des realites humaines, et par cela meme elle

est devenue plus populaire et surtout plus individuellement

edifiante; celle que nous venons de lire est plus ideale et plus

theologique; aussi bien n'a-t-elle jamais, comme I'autre, des

embarras a la theorie des ecoles. La scene de la transfiguration

complete theologiquement la premiere conception et I'eleve a la

hauteur de la seconde.

The church says the same in regard to the connection

of Jesus' speech with the desire of the Greeks to see

him.

Eeuss's view is correct, but, as in all of his explana-

tions, there are added mystical, obscure interpretations of

what is clear without any interpretation, if we do not

forget that Jesus denies the whole faith of Moses. The
whole speech of Jesus, after he heard that the Greeks, or

the Gentiles in general, wanted to be his disciples, is

called forth by the consciousness that the decisive minute
has come. But for the explanation it is not necessary to

assume any prophetic ideas in Jesus. The whole propo-

sition is clear as it is. According to his whole teaching,

Jesus is incomparably nearer to the Gentiles than to the

Jews. When he spoke to the Jews, he spoke the words
of their Scripture and visited their sanctuaries, but now
there appear pagans who want to be his disciples.

The pagans, according to the conception of the Jews,

are apostates, godless people, who ought to be exter-

minated, and suddenly he sides with the pagans. So
long as he seemingly corrected the Jewish law, he was
a kind of a Jewish prophet, but suddenly, through his

siding with the pagans, it appears clearly that, according

to the ideas of the Jews, he is a pagan. And if he is

a pagan, he must perish, and there is no salvation for him.

And it is this siding with the pagans which calls forth

in him the decisive words, which show the imperturbabil-

ity of his conviction. He is a pagan, well, let him be, he
says. What am I ? And you may understand me as
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you please. I shall perish, but the seed must perish

in order that it may give forth fruit.

27. NOv i] i'vx'f] /wu

TerdpaKTai' /cat tL ;

irirep, ffCiffby fie iK t^s% TavTr)i. dXXa 5td

TovTO ffKeov els T7]v wpav

TavTTjv.

28. ndrep, (
ffov 6vofia.

31. NO»/ 1< icrl

ToO Kbfffiov Toiirov vxiv 6

,1> ToO Kdfffwv Toii-

Tou iK^XTjdricreTai ?|w
32. Kd7cb iav inpu-

4 Tijs yijs, iravras

eXKVffo} irpos ifxavrbv.

34.
') aiiT(f 6

^xXos, 'H/xeis rjKoiKrafiev

Ik tov ^'6^^ou, Art 6 Xpi-

ffxds n^vei eh rbv aldva'

Kal irws ffv \iyeis, On
bet {npudrivai. rbv vlbv ro\/

dvepibnov ; rls iaTLV ov-

TOJ 6 vlb% TOV
;

John xii. 27. Now is 27. Now my life is

my soul troubled: and being decided, and what
what shall 1 say? Fa- shall I say? Father, save
ther, save me from this me from this hour.
hour : but for this cause
came I unto this hour.

28. Father, glorify thy 28. Father, show thy.
name.» self.

31. Now is the judg-
ment of this world : now
shall the prince of this
world be cast out.

32. And I, if I be
lifted up from the earth,
will draw all men unto
me.'

34. The people an-
swered him, AVe have
heard out of the law
that Christ abideth* for-
ever : and how sayest
thou, The Son of man
must be lifted up? who
is this Son of man?

31. Now is the sen-
tence pronounced on the
world; now will he who
rules the world be cast
out.

32. And if I shall be
lifted up above the
earth, I will draw aU
toward me.

34. And the people an-
swered him, We know
from the law that the
Lord does never change

;

how, then, dost thou say
that the son of man must
be lifted up? Who is

this son of man?

(a) Verses 29 and 30 are left out, as incomprehensible

and unnecessary. So far Jesus spoke with the disciples,

but now he turns to all the people and to the Greeks.

(b) This is what Eeuss says of Verse 33 (Vol. VI,,

p. 264)

:

La mort de Christ est une glorification, surtout par ses conse-

quences pratiques, deja signalees plus haut : ce qui tout a I'heure

etait symbolise par la fecondation du grain de ble, est ici exprime

en toutes lettres, comme une force d'attraction, non pas certes

absolument irresistible, puisqu'il a toujours des incredules,

mais tellement puissante, qu'elle s'exercera au loin, sur toutes les

categories d'hommes, siir ceiix-la meme auxquels personne ne

songeait encore en ce moment. La mort de Christ, au gre de la

theologie joannique, est done une exaltation, et non un abaisse-

ment. Et qui voudrait en douter, puisque c'est I'auteur qui

prononce ce mot? Et qui refusera de faire remonter a Jesus
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meme cette sublime reflexion sur sa destinee et sur celle du
monde (. I'histoire de la transfiguration), quand il se sera

convaincu que I'interprete de sa pensee I'aifaiblit, comme s'il ne

I'avait pas suffisamment approfondie ? Car il est impossible que

Jesus ait simplement voulu dire: je ne serai ni lapide, ni deca-

pite, mais je serai crucifie, comme si g'avait ete la la chose im-

portante par excellence, ou que cela eut change le moins du monde
la portee de sa mort. Mais I'apotre, comme tons ses collegues et

contemporaius, avait le gout des rapprochements de detail, et

cette preoccupation pouvait lui faire perdre de vue les grandes

affinites des idees et des faits consideres dans leur ensemble.

In any case this verse is quite superfluous, especially

since the question of the Jews (Verse 34) no longer refers

to Christ's death on the cross, but only to the lifting up
of the son of man.

(c) fLevet, has here clearly its usual meaning of opposi-

tion to motion, that is, to lifting up. This points out

who the son of man is that is to be lifted up.

Jesus and the Jews understand what they are talking

about. Jesus says that he will draw all toward him,

that when he shall be lifted up over the earth, there

will happen what will unite them, that is, Christ will

be the lord of Hfe. The Jews very clearly understand

his words, and say, But how is it that it says that Christ

is always unchangeable, while thou sayest that this Christ,

the lord, is nothing more than man, who will be hfted up
over the earth ? And Jesus at once replies to this ques-

tion that this man who is hfted up over the earth is the

light of the comprehension.

35. 'Eti fiiKobv xp^vov John xii. 35. Then Je- 35. And Jesus said to

.,A ^,. .,,/)' ',.,,-„. i^^. sus said unto them, Yet them, Yet a little while
rb (/)us ij.ee VIJ.WP iari. a little while is the light is the light in you. Live
irepiwaTeiTe ews 5 with you." Walk while» since there is light, lest

«yere, tva /xh <1 have the light, lest darkness come upon
.'.,.So L./.^„\,4«.„. L.«) A darkness come upon you. He who walks in
vfxas ,\1^ /cat ^^^ . ^^^ j^^ ^j^^^^. ^^^k. darkness does not know
irepLiTarwv iv (jKOTlq, eth in darkness knoweth whither he goes.

oiiK oUe woi. iiirdyei. not whither he goeth.

36 " ^ 36. While ye have 36. While you have the

Ixere, 7»-^ els "S^^' ''«"^^^ ^° ^^e light, believe in the
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$, Jva viol %
yivrjcree.

4-1. 'Ir}<Tovt 8^
1 elirev, '
eli ifii oil TTia-revei els

ifjLe, dXX' eli 14(-

\j/avTa. /xf

45. Kai 6 dewpQp i/
Tov iriix'^avrA .

46. 'E7(«) 0(3s eli rbv

Kbffjxov iXifKvea., 'iva.

6 TTicTTeviov eh ifJie iv rg
ffKOTlq. /JLTj /.

47. Kal idv tIs (mv

&Koii(XTg tCiv pripAruv 1
fir] TTicTTevcrri, iy<l> oii

Kpivu avrSv oil yap ^\-

Bov 'iva Kplvw rbv kSj/jlov,

dXX' 'iva auiffii} rbv <-
/iOV.

48. '0: ijxi, 1
fiT] \ap.^6.vu}v TO, -^.
fiov, «xet rbv Kplvovra

aiirbv 6 \6yos Sv i\d-, iKeXvos Kpive? aii-

rbv iv T^ icrxO'TXi rjfjL^pg..

49. "On iyu i^ ifiav-

ToO oiiK 1\6.\)<- dXX 6

viix^as lie 7], aiirSi

fioi ivro\r]v , 1
Kal 1 XaXijcrw

50. Kal o~l5a 6tl t}

ivToXr] aiiToO ^] alib-

vl6s 4(TTiv. & oZv XaXw
iyih,% etprjK^ fwi 6

irarrip, XaXw.
30. Tavra i\d\ri(rev

6 'Irjarovs, Kal

iKpv^Tj air aiirCiv.

light, that ye may be
the children of light.

44. Jesus cried and
said, He that believeth
on me, believeth not on
me, but on him that sent
me.

light, that you may be
the children of the light.

44. Jesus spoke in a
loud voice, He who be-
lieves in my teaching
believes not me, but
him who sent me.

45. And he that seeth
me seeth him that sent
me.

46. I am come a light
into the world, that who-
soever believeth on me
should not abide in dark-
ness.

47. And if any man
hear my words, and be-
lieve'^ not, I judge him
not : for l^ came not to
judge the world, but to
save the world.

48. He that rejecteth
me, and receiveth not
my words, hath one that
judgeth him: the word
that I have spoken, the
same shall judge him in
the last day.

49. For I have not
spoken of myself; but
the Father which sent
me, he gave me a com-
mandment, what I

should say, and what I

should speak.
50. (1 1 know that his

commandment is life
everlasting: whatsoever
I speak therefore, even
as the Father said unto
me, so 1 speak.

45. And he who under-
stands me, understands
him who sent.

46. My teaching is the
light, which has come
into the that who-
ever believes in me
should not be left in
darkness.

47. And if any man
hears my words and
does not keep them, I
do not condemn him,
for I am not called to
condemn men, but to
save them.

48. He who does not
unite with me and does
not receive my words,
has within him the one
who will condemn him.
The comi)rehension,
Avhich I have expressed,
condemns him till the
last day.

49. For I have not
spoken of myself; but
the Father who sent me
gave me a command-
ment, what I should say
and speak.

60. And 1 know that
this commandment is

the eternal life. AVhat I

speak, I speak, as the
Father has told me : so I

speak.

36. These things spake 36. Thus spoke Jesus,
Jesus, and departed, and he went away, and
and did hide himself hid himself from them,
from them.

(a) Most remarkable is the change of ev vfxlv into /'
vfxoiv, which is found in many texts. The translations

generally render it by with you, whereas it says that it,

the light, is in all people.

(b) In many texts and in Tischendorf it reads «9.
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(c) Griesbach has fxtj^) ; the same in Tischen-

dorf.

(d) iyco shows that the emphasis is on the pronoun.

So this is what Jesus said about the pagans, when he

was provoked to say clearly what their Christ and his son

of man were. He said simply and clearly, The son of

man is the lord of hfe, and the basis of his teaching is

light. In each of you is this light, so live by this light,

and you will be the children of the light. And that is

aU.

Immediately after these verses follow unnecessary dis-

cussions about the agreement of this passage with the

prophecy, and then the story of how these words acted

on the people. After this story Jesus' speech is con-

tinued, though it is not explained on what occasion and
when it was told. This discourse is a continuation of

the preceding one, and so has to be connected with it

;

but the verses of how it affected the people ought to be

transferred after the discourse.

42. "Omws aivToi. Koi John xii. 42. Never- 42. But many of the
J., ^r... A^-.,A,.^.... ^^\\^} theless among the chief rulers believed in his
iK rwv apxbrwv iroXkoi ^^j^j.^ ^^^^ ^^^^y ^,g. teaching, but did not
i-rricTTevaav eh aiirov lieved on him; but be- confess it on account of
dXXo. dta ToifS - cause of the Pharisees the pastors, lest they be
^„u.,. „,',, ' ,.^\A ..

they did not confess put out of the church,
ffalovs ovx w,xo\6yovu, him, lest they should be
Ipa fii} diroa-vvaywyoi put out of the syna-
yevuvTai- gogue

:

43. ' Hydirvcrav dp 43. For they loved the 43. For they valued
^i,,. RAt„„^".„ A„a^,'.^,.,. praise of men more than more the judgment of

fiaWov 7}irep T-qv oo^av

rod Qeov.

Several times before, the pastors of the Mosaic church

wanted in one way or another to put a stop to the preach-

ing which destroyed their teaching and made their lie

manifest. They tried to prove to him the incorrectness

of his teaching, but their arguments only confirmed it,

and they felt their helplessness ; but to them the recogni-
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tion or non-recognition of his teaching meant something

different than to simple people. A simple man, on learn-

ing the truth, rejected the error, and was happy. But a

pastor, a teacher, on learning the truth, had to admit that

he had been a deceiver. But this the pastors neither

would nor could admit. They did not live by the trae

good, and so the true good was hateful to them.

After the arraignment of the pastors, the disciples saw
that he would not fare well, if he went to Jerusalem, and
so they tried to persuade him not to go, and were afraid

for him. They feared lest something bad might befall

him. But he said to them. Can anything bad befall him
who knows what he is doing ? As he who walks in day-

time does not stumble, so there cannot be anything bad
to him who lives in the light and by the light of truth.

I bear within me the light of truth, and as long as there

is light in me, there cannot be anything bad. What of

it, if they spit upon, and strike, and beat, and even kill

the son of man ? They will1 the body, but the son of

man will arise.

But the disciples did not understand it. They came
to Bethany, near Jerusalem, and the chief priests and the

Pharisees learned that he was coming, and that the people

joined them more and more. What shall we do ? thought

the Pharisees. All believe him : they believe that power
is not necessary, that riches are not necessary, that

nationality is not necessary. If aU will believe, the

other nations will take us and will take from us every-

thing which to us seems so important.

At the council Caiaphas said. Of course, our nationality

and our whole civil life will perish, if we allow this man
to continue his preaching. We must kill him at once..

It is better that one man should perish, than that the

nationality, the state, should be destroyed; and they

decided to kill him. And it was not Caiaphas the man,
but Caiaphas the high priest, who decided to have him
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killed. In the name of his prophetic utterance that it

would be worse for the nation, he departed from the law,

Thou shait not kill.

What extraordinary blindness of the men who profess

to be Christians ! All the evil which they commit is

foreseen in the Gospel and is directly pointed out. The
considerations of state stand in opposition to the teaching

of God, and the adherence to the considerations of state

leads to the kilhng of Jesus the God, according to the

teaching of the churches. Is it possible more strongly

and more manifestly to point out the evil which results

from considerations of state, and can they more strongly

be prohibited ? And yet Christians have been putting to

death these eighteen hundred years in the name of the

considerations of state.

In Jerusalem the pagans come to Jesus and want to be

his disciples. He is troubled for a moment, when he has

openly and completely to renounce Judaism and acknowl-

edge that he is nearer to the pagans than to the Jews

;

but this confusion lasts but a short time. He says to

liimself, Why should I be afraid ? It is precisely what
I have been wishing, and even now I wish that the will

of God be made manifest. And he says outright that

Christ, whom they expect, is nothing else but this, that

in man there is the light of the comprehension ; but it

is necessary to live by this light of the comprehension,

in order that one may have the true life, and that it

is not he who is thinking so, but that it is the will of

God, the beginning of everything. He who believes me,
beheves him who sent me. If one does not believe,

there is in him what condemns him. The comprehen-
sion condemns him. This light is in you, so live by this

light, for it is life, and you will be the children of the

light.

They ask him. Who is the son of man ? How can he
say it more clearly ? If he said, It is I, they would have
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the right to understand him wrongly; if he said, It is

you, it would be the same. He tells them what forms

his teaching of the son of man,— that he is the light

which is sent into the world, and that the light is life,

and that we must live by it alone.

THE ASSEMBLING AND PLOTTING OF THE HIGH PRIESTS

3. ffw^x^V^'"-^

ol dpx^peh Kal ol ypafi-

/xttTets Kai ol irpecr^vrepoL

Tov \aov €ts TTjv avXriv

rod dpxiep^i^Si TOV Xe-

"yofiivov Kaid0a,

aavTO 'iva rbv 'ItjctoOv1<( 56Xy,

dwoKTelvuxTiv.

5. 'EXe70f 5^, Mtj iv

TTj iopTTj, 'iva ) ddpv^os

']1 if \.
14. TTopeveeh eh

tCiv, 6 "Keydfievos

'lovdas'laKapiuiTrjs, irpbs

Tovs dpxtepeU,

15. EfTre, Tl e^\€T^

fjxn SoOvat, Kdyih iipuv

avrdv ; oZ 5^

tffTTjcrav ai/Ttp rpidKovra

dpyvpia-

10. Kai dirb i^-q-

TCi eiiKatpiav 'iva avrbv

trapabQ.

17. T5 5^ irpwTT] tQv
d^ii/jLwv TrpoaTJXeov ol

.]1 'ItjctoO, X^-

yovTes, ddXeis

eTOip.dauip.iv ffot

7rd(Txa

;

18. '0 5^ fTTref, 'T7rd-" eh Trjv irbXiv irpbs

rbv Selva, 1 etvare av-

T((5, '0 5t5(i(r/caXos X^7€i,

'O )COip6s p.OV iyyVS i(TTf

vpbs ci ttolC) Trdcrxa

fjLera. tQv.)) /mv.

Matt. xTvi. 3. Then
assembled together the
chief priests, and the
scribes, and the elders
of the iieople, unto the
palace of the high priest,
who was called Cai-
aphas,

4. And consulted that
they might take Jesus
by subtilty, and kill

him.

5. But they said. Not
on the feast day, lest
there be an uproar
among the people.

14. Then one of the
twelve, called Judas
Iscariot, went unto the
chief priests,

15. And said unto
them. What will ye give
me, and I will deliver
him unto you? And
they covenanted with
him for thirty pieces
of silver.

16. And from that time
he sought opportunity
to betray him.

17. Now the first day
of the feast of unleav-
ened bread the disciples
came to Jesus, saying
unto him, wilt
thou that we prepare for
thee to eatthepassover?

18. And he said. Go
into the city to such a
man, and say unto him,
The Master saith," My
time is at hand; I will

keep the passover at tliy

house with my disci-

ples.»

3. Then assemble<l the
chief priests,the scribes,
the elders of the people
in the yard of the high
priest Caiaphas,

4. And consulted how
they might take Jesus
by cunning, and kill

him.

6. And they said. Only
not on the feast day, or
else there will be a noise
among the people.

14. Then one of the
twelve, Judas Iscariot,
went to the chief priests,

15. And said, What will
you give me, if I deliver
him to you? They prom-
ised him thirty coins.

1. And from that time
he sought an oppor-
tunity to betray him.

17. On the first day of
the feast of the unleav-
ened bread the disciples
came to Jesus, and said
to him. Where dost thou
order us to prepare the
passover?

18. And he said. Go
into the city to some
man, and say to him, I

have little time: I want
to take the passover with
thee.
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19. And the disciples
did as Jesus had ap-
pointed them; and they
made ready the pass-
over.

20. Now when the even
was come, he sat down
with the twelve.

John xlii. 1. Now be-
fore the feast of the
passover, when Jesus
knew that his hour was
come that he should de-
part out of this world
unto the Father, having
loved his own which
were in the world, he
loved them unto the end.

19. And the disciples
did as Jesus had ordered
them, and they prepared
the passover.

20. In the evening he
sat down with his twelve
disciples.

1. Before the feast of
the passover Jesus knew
that his hour had come,
that he should depart
from this world to his
Father; as he loved his
own, he did good to them
until the end.

2. And during the sup-
per, (the devil having
already put into the
heart of Judas Iscariot,
Simon's son, to betray
him).

2. And during the sup-
per, when the evil inten-
tion to betray him had
already entered the soul
of Judas Iscariot.

19. Kal iiroir)(rav ol

(1).1 <bs (Twira^ev aii-

TOLS 6 IijcroOs, Kal i]ToL-

fiacrap .
20. '0\pLas 8 yevo-

fievqs aviKeiTo /iiercL tCiv

dibdfKa.

1. 5 TTjs eopTTJs

ToO Trdcrxa, fldois 6 It;-

croOs 8ti iXriXvdfv avToO

t] iva /jLerafiri ix

6(/ TOVTOV trpbs rbv^, ci,yaTrrj<Tas roiis

idiovs Toi/s iv /,
eh tAos ]6.1)( cv-

roijs.

2. K.al SelTTvov yevo-

fj.ivov, Tov 8ia^6\ov ijdt]

^€^\7]k6tos 61 s rrjv-
8lav 'lovda lilfiwvos

'I<TKapi(JiTOV iva avrbv

irapadi^.

(a) In many texts the words, The teacher saith, are

wanting.

(b) This verse has by no means that mysterious pro-

phetic meaning about death, that the church ascribes to

it. This verse means simply that on the eve of the pass-

over it is too late to prepare for it, and Jesus, like any
mendicant, sends his disciples to ask the first stranger

they meet to receive and entertain him for the passover.

The key for the comprehension of the so-called Lord's

supper is found in the last two verses from John. I have

translated them hterally. The verses explain what Jesus

would do during the supper.

Jesus knew that he would be betrayed, and he guessed,

or knew, that one of his disciples would betray him, and
so he, at a time when the plot is formed in the heart of

one of his disciples, carries out his teaching of love, and
only in love rebukes and accuses his disciples.

Both the offering of bread and wine and the washing

of the feet are nothing but acts of love, with which he
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replies to the hatred and treason. All the interpreters

agree that that which is described by John is only a com-

plement to what the synoptics describe. And so the

words which are rendered by John are an introduction to

the whole Lord's supper. In all the evangehsts Jesus'

actions at this supper are indissolubly connected with the

treason of Judas ; but all the interpreters insist on sepa-

rating one from the other. But as soon as these two
events are separated, they both lose their significance.

Why it is necessary to drink wine and eat bread, call-

ing it body and blood,— no matter how much you may
interpret it,— remains not only unintelligible, but appar-

ently monstrous. And equally unintelhgible and mon-
strous is this, why we need know that Judas betrayed

him and dipped his bread in a dish.

Here is what the church says (p. 445)

:

Before the feast of the passover : That his time had come, etc.,

that is, the time of his death had arrived, and through his death,

his glorification in the resurrection and ascension to the heavenly
Father.

Depart out of this world : In a highly significant manner the
evangelist calls his death a departure (Chrys.) on account of his

ascension after the resurrection (Theoph.).
Having loved his own, etc. : The Lord, incarnating love, always

loved all, especially his follovrers ; but in these last days and
hours of his earthly life these feelings of love for them in-

creased, so to speak, in the highest degree,— he loved them
unto the end, completely, entirely, " he did not omit anything
which one must do who loves strongly" (Theoph.). This ful-

ness of love was expressed in all his actions in relation to them
during these last hoiirs of his earthly existence : the evangelist

points out the first example of it in the event of the washing of

the feet of the disciples, performed by the Lord during his last

supper with them.
His oivn : His own, in the particular and narrower sense of

the word, he called the holy apostles, as the representatives

in the present case of all the believers in Christ, who are all the

Lord's and God's own in the sense of his particular nearness to

them.
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Which were in the world : Who were still left in the world, on

earth, when the time came for him to depart from this world to

the Father.

During the supper: Since after this supper the Lord with his

disciples went to the garden of Gethsemane, where he was taken

at night, sentenced in the morning, and crucified about noon,

this supper must have been on the eve of his death, and con-

sequently this was the same supper of which the first three

evangelists speak as of the last supper of the Lord with his

disciples, at which the paschal lamb was eaten and the mystery

of the Eucharist was established. This was on a Thursday, the

13th of Nisan (the end of our March), twenty-four hours before

the legal time of the eating of the paschal lamb (the 14th of

Nisan, in the evening). The Lord performed the passover a

day earlier, since on the lawful day of the paschal supper he, as

a true paschal lamb, was to be offered as a sacrifice on the

cross ; but according to a custom it was allowable to partake of

the passover earlier than the lawful time, especially for those

who came to Jerusalem from Galilee, and of this custom the

Lord had availed himself. Complementing in this case, as in

other cases, the utterances of the first three evangelists, and
omitting what they have already described, the evangelist says

nothing of their partaking of the paschal lamb at that supper,

nor of the establishment of the mystery of the Eucharist, as

being something which was known to his readers from the first

gospels, and describes only the event which they omitted,— the

washing of the feet of the disciples, which the Lord performed,

and the discourse in elucidation of this his action.

The devil having now put into his heart, etc. : The first two
evangelists narrate that on the eve of this day (in the evening

of Wednesday), after the supper in Bethany, where the Lord
was anointed by the sinful woman, Judas had come to an agree-

ment with the members of the sanhedrim as to his betraying the

Lord ; consequently the condition of the treason had already

taken place, which the evangelist signifies by the words. The
devil having already put into the heart of Judas, to betray him.

This is what Eeuss says (Vol. VI., p. 268)

:

La nouvelle serie de discours est introduite par une phrase un
pen longue et trainante, et qui par cela meme a ete exposee a des

manipulations exegetiques assez divergentes. Pourtant les diffe-

rentes idees que I'auteur a logees, un peu a I'etroit sans doute,

se dessinent assez nettement quand on regarde de pres. L'his-
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torien veut raconter la scene de I'ablution des pieds, et repre-

senter d'avance cet acte comma una preuva de que Jesus
portait axis, siens, et du derouement dont lui, le fils de Dieu, qui
allait entrer dans la gloire du Pare, etait anime, au point de
s'abaisser jusqu'a rendre a sea inferieurs un service qu'ils n'au-

raient jamais ose lui demander : eu mema temps il lui importait

de constater que cette scene s'est passee pour ainsi dire en face de

la mort, lorsque 1 conditions purement exterieures qui deraient

determiner la catastrophe, allaient deja s'accomplir. Tons les

elements, qui axiraient ete plus clairament exposes Tun aprea

I'autre, se trouvent combines ici dans una seule et meme phrase.

Apparently the monstrous habit of communion, which

was estabhshed by Paul and his other followers, who did

not know Christ's teaching, seems so important to people

that they do not want to see the direct sense of the

discourse.

21. Kai iffdiiyruv av- Matt. xxvi. 21. And 21. And Jeeus eaid,
--.. —.-.. 'A,.i.»\/^,. as they did eat, he said, Ton know yourselvesTuv elrey AniivKtyu

I say unto rou, that one of vou. who are
vfu», on eU *t I'M'»'»'- that one of you shall be- eating with me, will be-
paeiixrei, lit. tr^y ™e. tray me.

Only in Luke these words are preceded by words about

his wishing to eat the passover with them, knowing that

he would not again eat it in this world, and about offering

the cup ; apparently Luke holds to Paul's idea that at this

supper Jesus established a rite (Luke xxii. 14). Accord-

ing to Matthew and Mark, and also according to John,

the first words of Jesus refer to the treason of Judas.

And if we hold to this, the meaning of everything which
follows is connected and clear.

22. Ka2 \virovfjLevoi

<65 fjp^arro X&yeiv

ai>T(j5 ?*<1 airrCiv,

Mt^tj iyu elfu, 61€ ;

23. bk iTOKpiOeU

ifjav iy T<J3 rpv^Lif) ]¥
Xeipa, olrr&i fu rapaSib-
«ro.

«. XTvi. 2C. And
they were exceeding
sorrowful, and besran
every one of them' to
sav unto him, Lord, is

it 'I ?•

23. And he answered
and said. He that dip-
peth his hand with me
in the dish, the same
Shall betray me.

22. And the disciples
were very much grieved,
and began one after an-
other to say to him, Is it

I, sir?

23. And he answered
them. He who eats with
me out of the same dish,
will betrav me.
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24. '0 fiiv w6s rod

dvOpwirov vvdyei,^
y^ypairrai wepl avroO-

18. ''0 fier

i/xov rhv ApTov iirripev iv

ip.i TT]v irrepvav avrov.^

24. Oval di dv-

epwir(f) iKeivifj, Si 6

vibi Tov dvOpdiTTOv-
dlSoTai- KaXbv ^v avrf,
ei OVK iyevv/jeri 6-
iros iKeivoi.

24. The Son of man
goeth, it is written
of him

:

John xiii. 18. He that
eateth bread with me,
bath lifted up his heel
against me.
Matt. xxvi. 24. But

woe unto that man by
whom the Son of man is

betrayed ! it had been
food for that man if he
ad not been born.

24. The son of man
goes away, as it is writ-
ten,

18. He who has eaten
with me, will betray me.

24. But woe to the man
by whom the son of man
is betrayed ! It would be
better for him if he were
not born.

(a) /xiJTi presupposes a negative answer.

Verse 25, about it being Judas, is not repeated in

Mark, and is omitted, as being contradictory and obscure.

This is what Eeuss has to say (Vol, I., pp. 630-632)

:

Vient ensuite la prediction de Jesus, que I'un de ses disciples

le livrera a ses ennemis. Ici la comparaison des textes semble,

a premiere vue, faire ressortir des differences tres-notables, des

contradictions positives. Nous n'avons encore transcrit que les

deux recits qui s'accordent presque mot pour mot ; toutefois eux
aussi presentent quelques vari antes : d'apres Marc, Jesus aurait

dit : Celui qui trempe ; d'apres Matthieu : Celui qui a trempe. De
plus, ce dernier ajoute que Judas eut le front de demander si

c'etait lui, et que Jesus lui repondit : Oui, c'est toi I Ce sont ces

deux recits qui ont donne lieu a la conception le plus generale-

ment repandue jusqu'a nos jours, savoir que Jesus a designe le

traitre directement et ostensiblement, soit par les paroles qu'il

lui adresse a lui, soit en disant aux autres a haute voix : c'est

celui qui en ce moment porte sa main avec moi au plat, pour
tremper le morceau de pain qu'il tient (Marc), ou : c'est celui

qui tout a I'heure a fait ce geste (Matthieu). Mais dans ce cas,

le recit de Jean (xiii. 23) est absolument different. D'apres le

4« evangile, Jean seul aurait appris le nom du traitre, par un
mot que Jesus lui aurait dit a I'oreille, et ce mot aurait ete

:

c'est celui auquel je vais donner un morceau de pain trempe.

Les autres disciples n'eurent pas meme le plus leger soupQon a
regard de Judas (v. 28). D'apres Luc enfin, il n'y a pas eu du
tout de designation personnelle. Jesus aurait dit simplement:
La main de celui qui va me livrer est ici meme a cette table.

(Voir plus bas, ou nous examinerons aussi une autre question
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controversee, celle relative a la presence de Judas pendant la
salute Cene.)

Jusqu'a quel point ces differents recits s'accordent-ils ? Nous
le repetons, I'opinion commune aujourd'hui parmi les commeuta-
teurs est qu'ils sont inconciliables. Si Ton s'attache a la lettre,

il faut avouer que nous avons devant nous trois (ou meme
quatre) relations diverses, dout une seule au plus pent etre abso-
lument exacte, et provenir d'uu temoin oculaire. Mais nous
croyons qu'au fond, et pour la chose essentielle, la difference
n'est pas bien grande, et qu'il est meme tres-facile de voir d'oii

elle est nee. Nous sommes convaincu que la phrase de Luc : La
main du traitre est avec moi a cette table, et celle de Matthieu et de
Marc : Celui qui trempe avec moi dans le plat va me livrer, que ces
deux phrases, disons-nous, sont identiques pour le sens et ex-
priment simplement cette idee, que le traitre serait I'un des
discii^les, des commensaux habituels, par consequent im homme
de la part duquel un pareil acte est doublement odieux. C'est ce
que Jean exprime par ces mots tires d'un Psaunie (xiii. 18):
Celui qui mange de pain leve le talon contre moi. Or, la ver-
sion des deux premiers evangelistes est positivement authentique
pour la forme, celle de Luc substitue a cette forme, avec une
pai-faite justesse, le sens propre et vrai; mais la tradition s'arre-

tant a la forme figuree et la prenant a la lettre, en a tire la con-
ception que Jesus aurait designe Judas aux autres disciples par
des paroles qui se seraient rapportees a un geste accidentel du
traitre. Cette interpretation est contredite non-seulement par
Jean, mais plus directement encore par Luc ; celuiKii nous offre

ici la relation de tons points la plus naturelle, en representant
les disciples comme ignorant absolument de qui Jesus a pu
vouloir parler, meme apres qu'il eut prononce les paroles que Ton
prend comme destinees a designer le traitre.

Enfin une derniere parole, rapportee aussi par Luc, v. 22,
rattache le fait de la trahison a la necessite de la niort du
Seigneur. Cette necessite est derivee ici, comme dans la plupart
des passages paralleles que nous rencontrerons encore (Luc xxii.

37 ; xxiv. 26, 44), des predictions scripturaires ; les autres faces

de la question theologique ne se dessinent point dans ces textes.

Cependant on aurait tort de deriver de cette circonstance la notion
d'une espece de fatalite a laquelle J^sus aurait succombe ou cru

succomber. Car I'Ecriture elle-meme n'etant que le reflet de la

pensee providentielle qui regie les destinees des individus et

la marche de I'humanite, il s'ensuit que tout ce qu'elle predit
depend de la sagesse et de I'araour de Dieu. D'un autre c6te,

cette necessite de la mort de Jesus n'est pas une excuse pour
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celui qui I'amene ou qui prete la main. Le bien qui en resulte

par la volonte de Dieu n'efface le crime en lui-meme, qui est

I'oeuvre de I'liomme.

The church says nearly the same. What is important

is that the chief, indisputable meaning of the words of

Jesus is that he suspects a traitor among his disciples,

that he suspects that among those who are eating with

him, there is a man who harbours evil against him.

The following words and actions result directly from
this assertion.

26. 'EaOtSvTivv av-

tQv, \a^<bv 6 'IricroOs

iLpTov, Kal eiiXoy^aas,€€ Kal i8l8ov tols

fjiae-r]Tais, Kai, -
/,' io'Ti

(/ fxov.

Matt. xxvi. 26. And
they were eating,

Jesus took bread, and
blessed it, and brake it,

and gave it to the disci-
ples, and said, Take, eat;
this is my body.

26. And when they ate,
Jesus took the bread,
and, having prayed to
God, broke it, and gave
it to the disciples, say-
ing, Take, eat; this is
my body.

Jesus told the disciples that a traitor was among them

;

he knew this, as it is said in John, A traitor who gives

him up to death. All of them deny it, and they continue

to eat, when he takes the bread, breaks it, and gives it to

them, saying. Eat it, here it is. He who will betray me
to death, will eat my body.

27. Kal \a^<bv

iroT-^piov, Kal evxapiari^-

aas, edwKev aiirois, "Kd-

yosv, Uiere i^ avroO
TdvTfS-

28. TouTo ydp icTTL

rd al/jid /xov, ttjs

Kaivrjs diaO-^KT]!, -rrepl

iroWuv iKxvvbfievov eli''.

Matt. xxvi. 27. And
he took the cup, and
gave thanks, and gave
It to them, saying. Drink
ye all of it ;<»

28. For this is my blood
of the new testament,'
which is shed for many
for the remission of sins.

27. And he took the
glass, and, having prayed
to God, he handed it

to them, and said. Drink
all from it.

28. This is my blood
of the new testament,
which is shed for many
for the sake of forgive-
ness.

(a) Drink all, all twelve, so that even the traitor has to

drink. And all drank out of the glass. If this did not
have reference to the traitor, there would have been no
need of noting it down.
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(b) What is remarkable is that in Matthew ?}? is put

in, though it is wanting in the majority of texts : it tends

to break the first simple meaning.

Instead of rebuking and accusing the traitor, whom he

knows, Jesus gives him to eat and drink from his hands

together with the others, and says that he is a traitor who
will eat and drink this bread and wine, knowing that he

is giving up my body to death and is getting ready to

shed my blood : this traitor will not eat bread, but my
body ; he will not drink wine, but my blood. And when
they have all drunk, he says to them. What is necessary

is not to resist evil, but to repay it with good, to give up
our hfe,— to give the blood to those who drink it, and

in this does my testament consist. My testament, which

gives the good to many, consists in the forgiveness of

errors.

29. ^ vfjuv^ 6tl

oil 1X7) 71 dw' dpTL iK

TovTov Tov yevvrj^aros

T^j /, iiiis T^s

tjH^pas ^Kflurjs, brav av-

Trlvix) /' vixCov Kaivbv

if rrj ^aa'i\ei<f -
Tp6s fU)V.

Matt. xxvi. 29. But I
say unto you, I will not
drink henceforth of this
fruit of the vine, until
that day when I drink it

new with you in my
Father's kingdom.

29. You know your-
selves that I will not
henceforth drink of the
juice of the grape, until
the day when I drink
another wine in the
kingdom of my Father.

(a) KULvov is used here, not in the sense of new, but

another, not such as this.

Jesus will drink the new wine with his disciples in the

kingdom of God, as it is said in Luke (xxii. 30), Xva iadt-

7) Kal 7rivr)T€ iirl ]<; 7€^1<; fiov iv rrj ^aaiXeia fxov.

In this verse Jesus explains why he said that that which

he told them is his testament, his dying words. He says.

You know, that is, that traitor among you knows, that I

am already sentenced to death, and that I shall never eat

and drink again.

My life is now only in the spirit. He had said at the
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feast that his soul was already separated. Henceforth

he would feed only on the food of the spirit of God.

This is all that is said in these verses. It would be

quite incomprehensible why to this passage have been

attached those idolatrous interpretations, which have pro-

duced so much evil, so many executions, burnings, tor-

tures, if we did not know that all these interpretations

grew out of the faith which was preached by Paul, which
he called Christ's, and which he preached without knowing
the Gospel, and not even distantly comprehending the

teaching of Jesus. No matter how the words referring

to the last supper may be understood in the four gospels,

it is impossible to deduce from them even distantly what
is generally deduced from them. Let us even suppose

that we translate. Do this in commemoration of me ; what
follows from this ? Twist the passage as you may ; sepa-

rate it, as the church has done, from the treason of Judas,

it still remains as trite and unnecessary as possible. Drink
the wine in commemoration, or not, that is all the same
according to the teaching of Christ, who keeps repeating

that we must do good works, and that outside of good

works nothing is necessary. And suddenly there appears

something extraordinary, something savage, the of

which will not be found in any savage religion. And
hundreds of thousands, millions of people kill and are

killed for the sake of this strange invention. All this

would be intelligible, if the source were not left. The
source is the monstrous epistle of Paul (1 Cor. xi. 1) : Be
ye followers of me, even as I also am of Christ.

Paul teaches his faith, which he calls Christ's, and this

is the way he teaches according to the doctrine of the

church : From the very start he says. Follow me, that is,

I am your teacher, whereas Christ said that there are no
teachers except the Lord ; then he speaks of the com-
munion, and so forth. Only after this is it possible to

understand, not the meaning of the church interpretation
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itself, for that is beyond our comprehension, but how it

is that the teaching, which is called Christ's, could have

fallen so low.

The church says (p. 493)

:

And as they were eating: No doubt before the end of the sup-

per, perhaps during the so-called cup of benediction, as may
partly be concluded from this, that the holy Apostle Paul called

the Eucharist itself the cup of benediction.

Took bread: Apros, risen, leavened bread, in distinction from
i^v/xos, unleavened bread. No doubt such leavened bread was pur-

posely prepared by order of the Lord in order to establish the

new sacrament, although the law demanded that nothing but
unleavened bread be eaten on that evening.

This is my body : "When he says. This is my body, he shows
that the bread which is sanctified on the altar is the very body
of Christ, and not merely its representation, for he did not say,

This is the representation of my body, but, This is my body.

By an inexplicable action this bread is transformed, though to us
it seems to be bread. Since we are weak and coxild not make
np our mind to eat raw flesh, especially human flesh, bread is

given to us, and this, indeed, is flesh. "Why were not the dis-

ciples troubled, when they heard this ? Because Christ had told

them many important things about this mystery.

He said, My body, consequently the bread, though it

remains bread, is the body. But he said also, I am the

vine, consequently we must worship the vine, and, looking

at it, we must know that this vine is Christ.

The cup : Filled with wine, which, according to the custom,

was Aveakened by water.

Gave thanks : To pronounce the words of thanks to God and

the blessing.

Drink ye all of it : Why did he not say above. Take, eat ye

all, while here he says, Drink ye all of it? Because not all men
can partake of solid food, but only those who are of full age,

while all can drink. And so Jesus said here, Drink ye all.

My blood : Not a metaphor, a symbol of faith, but the true,

actual blood.

Of the New Testament : As tlie Old Testament has rams and

calves, so the New Testament has the blood of the Lord. By
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this Christ also shows that he suffered death, and so makes men-
tion of the testament and refers to the first, for this testament

was renovated by the blood.

For the remission of sins : The siifferings and the death of his

only begotten Sou God the Father received as an expiatory sac-

rifice for the sins of his human race, which therefore are remitted

to all the believers in Christ, and who in this faith receive the

communion of his most holy body and blood.

Of this fruit of the vine: That is, of the wine.

Until the day when I drink it, etc. : Since he was talking with

his disciples about suffering and about the cross, he again spoke

of the resurrection, by mentioning the kingdom and thus refer-

ring to his resm'rection. His resurrection he justly calls the

kingdom, for he then did away with death, appearing as a true

king. But why did he drink after the resurrection ? That rude

people might not regard the resurrection as a phantom, for many
accounted it a phantom of the resurrection. And so, in order to

show his disciples that they would see him distinctly after the

resurrection, that he would again be with them, and that they
themselves would be the witnesses of the event, both through
seeing and through works, he says. When I drink it new with
you : you witnessing it, for you shall see me after the resurrection.

What does new mean ? That is, in an unusual manner, not in

the body which is subject to suffering, but in the immortal,
incorruptible body, which has no need of food. Or you may
imderstand it like this : the new drink is a revelation of the

divine mysteries. Christ himself promises to drink it with us
in this sense, that he considers our benefit his food and drink.

In this latter sense the whole utterance has a transferred

meaning. All the ceremonies of the Old Testament law, which
are only a shadow or image of truth, are now to cease : I will not
di'ink henceforth of this fruit of the vine.

And that is what they do : they drink this wine, and
say that it is blood.

Eeuss says nearly the same. To him, too, this dis-

course at the table appears as something very important.

Eeuss says (Vol. I., pp. 635 and 636)

:

Pour le fond et I'essence meme de I'acte du Seigneur, ou du
rite institue par lui et que, pour plus de clarte, nous appellerons

ici le sacrement, terme consacre par le langage ecclesiastique,

mais etranger a celui du Nouveau Testament, il conviendra de
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rappeler a nos lecteurs qu'il n'y a guere de point plus contro-

versy dans la theologie chretienue et relativement auquel la con-

troverse soit devenue plus populaire. La plupart des questions

qui ont autrefois eu le triste privilege de diviser I'Eglise, de pro-

voquer des definitions devenues la base de I'orthodoxie tradition-

nelle et d'amener des schismes, etaient generalement d'une portee

plus metaphysique et depassaient le niveau de I'intelligence lai-

que. Mais les discussions elevees au sujet de la sainte Cene ont
eu un bien plus grand retentissement dans toutes les couches de
la societe ; elles ont penetre d'autaut plus facilement qu'elles

etaient plus simples et plus aisement comprises, elles remontent
aux origines memes de la reforme, a une epoque ou tout le

monde s'occupait des affaires de la religion, et elles n'ont encore
rien perdu de leur interet. Leur duree seculaire leur a donne
une importance majeure et aujourd'hui encore elles sont assez

vivantes pour s'opposer a une union solide entre les diverses

communautes protestantes. Car c'est dans le sein du pro-

testantisme a peine ne qu'ont surgi ces discussions, comme le

premier, et a vrai dire, comme le seul element dissolvant qui

devait arreter le mouvement et la puissance des idees de la

reformation.

Pour reduire ces discussions a leur plus simple expression,

nous pourrons dire que deux interpretations du sacrement sont en
presence depuis des siecles, mais surtout depuis le seizieme. L'une

pent s'appeler I'interpretation symbolique, I'autre, I'interpretation

mystique, ou peut-etre dirait-on mieux encore I'interpretation

spiritualiste et I'interpretation realiste. D'apres toutes les deux,

la forme du rite, I'usage des elements (pain et vin), n'est pas la

chose essentielle, mais bien I'idee et le fait religieux qui s'y ratta-

chent ; nous voulons dire la jiarticipation a la grace de Dieu en

Christ, la communion ; mais, d'apres la premiere, le pain et le vin

sont de simples signes de ce fait, destines a le rendre plus palpable

a notre faiblesse spirituelle ; tandis que d'apres la seconde, ils le

contiennent, pour ainsi dire, materiellement. En d'autres termes,

ce qui est offert aux comnmniants dans la Cene, ce sont, selon la

premiere opinion, des substances ordinaires et terrestres, du pain

et du vin veritables, mais consacres par une promesse divine spe-

ciale et garantissant, d'une maniere symbolique, a ceux qui croi-

ent, la participation aux gi'aces de la redemption ; d'apres la

seconde opinion, au contraire, le corps et le sang de Clirist sont

reellement et substantiellement presents par le fait meme de la

consecration, et par consequent aussi regus par tovft ceux qui

prennent part a I'acte, n'importe leurs dispositions individuelles.

Les origines de cette seconde maniere de voir (qui invoque
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nos textes tout aussi bien que la theorie opposee) remontent si

haut, que nous ne sommes pas autorises a dire qu'elle doit avoir

ete etraugere aux premieres generations de chretiens. Mais
comme les meditations des Peres a ce sujet n'aboutissaient

jamais a des definitions officielles, et que les formules employees

par les differents ecrivains resterent generalement vagues, on ne

pent pas dire qu'il se soit forme alors ce qu'on pourrait appeler

une orthodoxie obligatoire, un dogme nettement sur cette

matiere. Seuleraent I'idee fondamentale du systeme catholique,

a savoir que la Cene (le sacrement de I'autel) est un veritable

sacrifice, se trouve deja au second siecle et n'a fait que
gagner du terrain depuis cette epoque.

I quote this only to show that in nothing is the terrible

departure from Jesus so manifest as in the monstrous

interpretation of this passage. It is as in Khemnitser's

fable : A learned man falls into a ditch ; a rope is brought

to him to pull him out, but he takes hold of the rope

and discusses the properties of the rope : Is a rope a

simple cable, or not ?

And this is the more striking since in the church they

acknowledge that on that evening Jesus washed his dis-

ciples' feet and told them on that occasion wherein his

whole teaching consisted, and how his disciples are to

differ from those who do not recognize his teaching.

This whole passage is clearly and simply determined

according to the Gospel of John, and all that is left with-

out attention, and the whole meaning of the last supper

is represented in words about the wine ana bread.

3. E^Scbs 6 'l-nirovs John xiii. 3. Jesus 3. Knowing that the
*- _^.— s^x, .^,,. ^,',^ knowing that the Father Father had given every-
Sti Trdvra ai/r^ ^ad givfn all things into thing into the power of

irarrip eis ras xe'P<*s, his hands, and that he the son, and that he
Kal 6tl dirb QeoO i^vXde was come from God, and came from God, and

Kal Trpbs rbv Qebv bivi-
went to God ;a went to God,

7«,
4 ''EyelptTai. 4 4. He riseth from sup- 4. Jesus rose from

s /
i to ' per, and laid aside his supper, put off his gar-

delTTvov^ Kal ]< garments; and took a ments, and, taking a
Ifidria, Kal^ \4v- towel, and girded him- towel, girded himself

Tiov 5t^fo<rev eavrbv self. with it.
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(a) Recognizing at this moment that he was not a

camal man, but the spirit of God in man, who came
from God and went to God.

The last supper, according to John, may serve as a con-

tinuation of the last supper according to the synoptics,

as the church recognizes it to be. Indeed, the thought is

the same : Jesus knows that Judas will betray him, and,

instead of condemning him, he accuses him only with

works of love, and in the same way tells them what his

commandment and testament is. In John, the work of

love, which Jesus does to his disciples and to the traitor

among them, is only more striking and more pronounced

;

there he gives bread and wine, and here he humbly
washes the feet of all, and among them of the traitor.

The two versions may be united, but in reality it is evi-

dent that they were written independently of each other.

John describes a more powerful and striking action than

the offering of bread and wine, and he gives a different

interpretation to the offering of bread, than the synoptics.

He says that the giving of a piece of bread was a token

by which Christ pointed to the traitor.

5. Eha BdWei ijSop •fohn xiii. 5. After 5. Then he poured
1 -< , that he poureth water water into a pitcher, and

et9 Tov viTTTTjpa, j^j.^ ^ basin, and began began to wash the dis-
ijp^aTo viiTTeLv robi - to wash the disciples' ciples' feet, and to wipe
5as Tuiv -, 1 feet, and to wipe them them with the towel,
, / " \ '/ -^ with the towel where- with which he
iKnaa<7€4' Tii> \evTl(i> ^j^^ ^^ ^^g gj^^jg^j^ girded.
^v 5if^w<rfx4vos.

6. "Epverat o5v Trpbs 6. Then cometh he to 6. Then he went up to

V/ rij )\ Simon Peter: and Peter Peter, and Peter said to
l^L/j-uvalUTpov KaiX^yei.

g^j^jj ^^^ ^j^^^ j^^rd, him. Art thou really go-
avTif) iKeivos, Kvpie, ffv dost thou wash my feet? ing to wash my feet?

viwreis Tovs 765$
;

7 '€1 'Ivffovs 7. Jesus answered and 7. And Jesus answered,
IT • " *r, J. < said unto him, What I Thou thinkest strange

Koi elTTtv avTif)^ U iyw ^^ ^^^^ knowest not what I am doing; but
iroiw, (Til ovK ol8ai dpri, now ; but thou shalt thou wilt understand it.

yvdicrri di ixera. know hereafter.

10." A^7«t avTi2 6 10. Jesus saith to him, 10. And Jesus said to

'^^,, v«> ,',„,7c ^„„ -A-nd ye are clean, but him. You are clean, but

pot i(TT€, dXX oiixl Trdv-

T€i.
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The meaning of the preceding two verses is lost, and

so they are to be omitted.

This is what Eeuss says (Vol. VI., pp. 271 and 272)

:

Pierre ayant declare qii'il etait pret a se laisser laver le corps

entier (dans le sens materiel), Jesus releve ce mot et s'en sert

a son tour, mais dans un sens spirituel et figure. L'ablution

devient ici le symbole de la purification morale. De meme que

qnand on sort du bain on est net de tout le corps, a I'exception

des pieds qui peuvent encore etre souilles dans ce moment-la,

de meme Jesus regarde ses disciples comme ayant pass6 par un
bain de pui'ification, au moyen de la nouvelle naissance symboli-

see par le bapteme (Chap. III. 5) ; il exprime la certitude que

cette ceuvi'e est accomplie en eux, et que pour cette raison il pent

leur confier la continuation de la sienne. Mais il reste un point

encore ; c'est precisement celui qu'il veut inculquer par son

action symbolique : il faut que les disciples apprennent a servir ;

apres le devoir supreme de la regeneration personnelle vient le

devoir social. Nous savons deja que cette idee est representee

ici par l'ablution des pieds, a laquelle le discours est ainsi ramene
naturellement. La plupart des commentateurs veulent interpre-

ter ici l'ablution des pieds par la purification accidentellement

necessaire a I'egard des souillures que le chretien meme pent

contractor dans soil contact avec le monde, le fond de son etre

etant deja purifie une fois pour toutes. Mais cette idee, qui

n'est exprimee nuUe part, que nous sachions, dans notre evangile,

nous semble completement etrangere au contexte. Nous avou-

ons cependant que toute cette exception relative aux pieds nous

parait assez genante au point de vue rh6torique, en ce qu'elle

mele ensemble deux applications toutes differentes d'une meme
image, l'ablution qu'on fait a d'autres et celle qu'on subit soi-

meme. Or, il est a reraarquer, que quelques-uns des manuscrits

les plus anciens I'omettent. Elle pourrait bien avoir ete intro-

duite par des copistes qui trouvaient une contradiction entre

Taction de Jesus, et son assertion relative a la nettete parfaite

des disciples.

11. 'HtSet yap rhv John xiii. 11. For he 11. For he knew him
s Si

'
s ^ knew who should betray who would betray him;

irapadLdtivra avrbv dia
j^j^^. therefore said he, therefore he said, Not

TovTo elirev, Ovxl rrdv- Ye are not all clean.» all are clean,

res KadapoL icrre.

12.''OreoCvevi\l/eToiis 12. So after he had 12. But when Jesus
7r65as avTwv 1 fXaBe washed their, feet, and had washed their feet,

-A !„^-,^ „,'L«,i 4..„-^ had taken his garments, and had dressed him-
ifxaria avjov, avaxe- ^^^j .^^^g g^^. ^^^^^ again, self, he sat down, and

ffwv irdXiv elirev avroTs, he said unto them, Know said to them again, Do
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TivdffKere rl weiroiriKa

v/uv

;

VS. "TfieTs^ ,
' 5t5d<r/ca\os, 1 '
Kvpios- 1 KaXCos^,
el/il yap.

14. El ovv iyu fvi\pa

vfiuv Toiis 7r65as, 6 ki/-

pios Kal 6 8i5d<rKa\os,

Kal Vfieis 61\ dWr;-

\uv flTTTeiv Toi/s 6$.
15. 'Twddeiyfj-a yip

fSuiKa vntv, IVa,

iyib iiroir](Ta bfilv,

i/fieU TTOt^re.

10. ' Ajxriv dfJLTjv \4
Vfjuv, OvK effTi 5oOXos

fj-el^uv ToO Kvpiov avroO,

ovdi 6(\$ /xeL^iov

Tov TT^/xxl/avTos avrbv.

20. 'Anijv dfirjv "^
v/jLiv, '0 Xan^dvwp idv

Tiva trifj.'^u) i/xi Xa/x-

pdvei- ifj.k Xafi^d-

vb}v Xa/n/Sdvet rhv iri^j.-

i/zavrd fjLe.

17. El otSare,

/xaKdpioi ^< idv TTOirJTe

aiird.

ye what 1 have done to you know what I have
you? done to you?

13. Ye call me Master 13. You call me teacher
and Lord: and ye say and master; and you say
well; for so I am. well, for 1 am indeed a

teacher.

14. If I then, your Lord 14. If, then, I, your
and Master, have washed teacher and master,
your feet; ye also ought have washed your feet,
to wash one another's you also ought to wash
feet. one another"8 feet.

15. For I have given 15. I have given you
you an example, that ye an example, that you
should do as I have done should do as I have
to you. done.

16. Verily, verily, I say
unto you, The servant
is not greater than his
lord; neither he that is

sent greater than he
that sent him.'

20. Verily, verily, I say
unto you, He that receiv-
eth whomsoever I send
receiveth me- and he
that receivetn me re-

ceiveth him that sent
me.

16. You know your-
selves, the slave is not
greater than his master,
nor is the messenger
greater than the com-
mander.

20. You know your-
selves that he who will
listen to what I com-
mand, will listen to my
teaching, and to him
who commands me.

17. If ye know these 17. If you know this,
things, happy are ye if you are happy if you
ye do them. do it.

(a) Jesus says that he wants to wash the feet of his

betrayer, and so he has to wash the feet of all. He
knows that his disciples are pure, but not all.

(b) I transfer Verse 20 after Verse 16, since it is an

addition. Its meaning is the same, but now the speech

about the betrayer is not interrupted by the discourse on

the commander.

Jesus did good to all the disciples, and among them
to him whom he knows as a traitor, and he says to his

disciples, I did this to show you how we must not resist

evil. We must do good to our enemy. Do likewise

:

fulfil what I teach, just as I do what the Father has

taught me, and you will be happy.
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18. 0^ Trepi ird.vTwv

vfiQv \^yti}- iyu) olda

oOs i^e\e^diJ.riv dXX iva

7)]^, ' '
TpibyWV fJ.€T ifXOV rbv

dpTov inripev in ip.^ ttjv

wripvav aiiToO.'

19. '' dpri Xiyu}

vpiiv irpb Tov yeviffdai,

'iva, brav yivqTai., tti-

<67]€ 6ri iyd) el/xi.

21. elwwp 6

'Ir]aovs ]
wevpLaTi, /cat ip-aprv-

prjffe Kal elirev^ ' Ap.i}v

a,p.i}v Xiyw vp,Tv, 6'ti eh

| iip,u)v 75(7£1 /ue.

22. '/ oCf els

dWrjXovs oi .71,
d.Tropovp.€voL Tepl tLvos

Xiyei.

23. 'Hv Sk dvaKei-

fjLevos eh .\
aiiTov iv Tip) tov

'Irjaov, 6v Tjydira 6

'lijcroCs-

24. Nei^Et oSv rotary

Hiipoiv Jlirpos irveiadai

rh &v eltj irepl ov Xiyei.

25. '747(1' 5^ ^-
vos iwl (XTTjeos TOV

'Irjaov, X^7€t, Kv-
pie, Th iaTiv;

26. ' AiroKplverai 6

lr](rovs, 'F,Keiv6i icTiv

iydi /3di/'as \(/1
iTTiddxTU). Kal ip.pd\pa%

\.1, MboicLv lo'jda

'Zip.ojvos '\(71.
27. Kai- ipw-

P-iov, ehrfxeev eh
iKeivov 6 HaTavds. Xiyei

oHv& 6 'iTjffovs, *0

iroLeTs, irolyjcTov rdx""'.
28. TouTo 5^ ovbeh

iyvu} tCjv dvaKeip,4p(i)v

TTpos t'l eiwev avrtp-

29. Ttf^s ydp i86Kovv,

iirel t6 <1)<(.

18. I do not speak of
all, for I know those
whom I have chosen.
Thus the Scriiiture is

fulfllleci, He who ate
bread with me has des-
troyed me.

19. Now I tell it to you,
that, when it comes to
pass, you may believe
that my teaching is.

21. When Jesus had
said this, he was trou-
bled in spirit, and af-
firmed, and said. You
know yourselves that
one of you will betray
me to be killed.

John xiii. 18. I speak
not of you all : I know
whom I have chosen

:

but that the Scripture
may be fulfilled. He that
eateth bread with me
hath lifted up his heel
against me (Psalm xli.

9).

19. Now I tell you be-
fore it come, that, when
it is come to pass, ye
may believe that I am
he."

21. When Jesus had
thus said, he was trou-
bled in spirit, and testi-

fied, and said. Verily,
verily, I say unto you,
that one of you shall
betray me.

22. Then the disciples 22. And again the
looked one on another, disciples began to look
doubting of whom he at each other, unable to
spake. guess whom he meant.

23. Now there was 23. One of the disci-

leaning on Jesus' bosom pies, whom Jesus loved,
one of his disciples, was sitting near him.
whom Jesus loved.

24. Simon Peter beck-
oned to him, that he
should ask who it would
be.

25. He moved up to

24. Simon Peter there-
fore beckoned to him,
that he should ask who
it should be of whom he
spake.

25. He then lying on
Jesus' breast saith unto Jesus, and said to him,
him. Lord, who is it? Who is it?

26. Jesus answered.
He it is, to whom I shall
give a sop, when I have
dipped it. And when
he had dipped the sop,
he gave it to Judas Is-

cariot, the son of Simon.

27. And after the sop*
Satan entered into him.
Then said Jesus unto
him, That thou doest, do
quickly."

28. Now no man at the
table knew for what in-
tent he spake this unto
him.

29. For some of them
thought, because Judas

26. And Jesus replied.
It is he to whom I shall

give a sop, when I have
dipped It. And when
he had dipped the sop,
he gave it to Judas
Iscariot.

27. And Jesus said to
him, Whatever thou wilt
do, do it quickly.

28. And nobody guessed
wherefore he said this.

29. They thought, be-
cause Judas had the
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elxc 'Ioi55aj, &ri \tyei

airrip 6 'It^ctoCs, 'Ayopa-
ffov wv xP^^^" ^^"
eis rrjv foprrjv rj tois

irTwxois 'iva rt 5Q.

30. ^»»' oCv

yf/wfilov iKeivos eid^ws

31. "Ore oOv i^TjXee,

X^7et 6 'I7]<ro0i, NOv
ido^dcrdrj 6 vlbs rod dv-, Kal 6 Qebs ido-^] iv.

32. Ei 6 Qebs ido^d-] iv avT<^, Kal 6 Qebs

eo^dcrei avrbv iv iavrf,

Kal evOvs do^daei avrbv.

33. TeKvla, 1 fiLKpbv

/' vfiQv tlfiL. ^riT-qaeri

, Kal^ elTrov to2s

'lovdaioLS, Ort Sttov

i/Trdyu iy(j}, vfieis ov

SvvaffOe iXdeiv, 1 iip-iv

1.
34. EvTo\r}v KaivT^v

diSdjfJLi vfj.lv, iva .77€
dXXi7Xovj- vyd-
]( vfj.ds, Lva Kal vp-eh

dyaTrdre dXXi^Xovs.

35. 'EvTOVT({)yvw(Tov-

rat irdvTes 6ti ip.ol nad-rj-

ral icrre, idv dydirtjv

fXV'''^ i^ dXXTjXoiS.

30. Kai vp.vri<TavT€s

i^TjXOov ils rb 6pos tQv
i\ai.Qv.

31. X^76i avTois

6 'ItjctoOs, ndvTes vp.eis

ffKavdaXiae-^aeaee 4v

ipLol iv T^ vvktI ^;.
yiypairrai ydp, '-
rd^u} rbv TTOi/Jiiva, 11<1(1 rd
76/3 TrjS Troipivrjs.''

33. ' ATTOKpiOels Si 6

TLirpos elirev , EZ

Kal Trdfres ffKavda\i-

ffei/lffovTai iv ffol, iyd)

ovdiiroTe aKavBaXiffd-fi-

aopLai.

had the bag, that Jesus
had said uuto him. Buy
those things that we
have need of against
the feast; or, that he
should give something
to the poor.

30. He then, having
received the sop, went
immediately out; and it

was night.
31. Therefore, when he

was gone out, Jesus said,
Now is the Son of man
glorified, and God is

glorified in bim.<<

32. If God be glorified
in him,e God shall also
glorify him in himself,
and shall straightway/
glorify him. 17

33. Little children, yet
a little while I am with
you. Ye shall seek me

;

and as I said unto the
Jews, Whither I go, ye
cannot come; so now
I say to you.

34. A new command-
ment I give unto you,
That ye love one an-
other; as I have loved
you, that ye also love
one another.*

35. By this shall all

men know that ye are
my disciples, if ye have
love one to another.

30. And when they had
sung a hymn, they went
out into the mount of
Olives.

31. Then saith Jesus
unto them. All ye shall

be offended because of
me this night: for it is

written, I will smite the
Shepherd, and the sheep
of the flock shall be
scattered abroad.

money, that he com-
manded him to buy
what was needed for
the feast ; and others
thought that he com-
manded him to give to
the poor.

30. And having re-
ceived the sop, Judas
went out at once ; and
it was night.

31. AVhen Judas was
gone, Jesus said, Now
the son of man is rec-
ognized, and that God
is in him.

32. And God recognizes
him in himself, and rec-
ognizes him directly.

33. Children, only a
short while longer shall
I be with you; you will
discuss my teaching,
and as I told the Jews,
you will not go whither
I lead ; and so I tell you
now.

3i. I give you a new
commandment. Love
one another; as I have
loved you, so love one
another.

35. By this all men will
tell who are my disci-
ples, if you love one
another.

30. And having sung
psalms, they Avent into
the mount of Olives.

31. Then Jesus said,
This night all of you will
be enticed away from
me, as it says in the
Scripture, I will kill the
shepherd, and the sheep
will be scattered.

33. Peter answered and
said unto him. Though
all men shall be offended
because of thee, yet will

I never be offended.

33. And Peter replied
to him. Though all will
be enticed away from
thee, I will not fall into
the deception.
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Luke xxii. 33. I am
ready to go with thee,
both into prison, and to
death.
Matt. xxvi. 3-1. Jesus

said unto him. Verily
I say unto thee. That
this night, before the
cock crow, thou shalt
deny me thrice.

35. Peter said unto
him, Though I should
die with thee, yet will
I not deny thee. Like-
wise also said all the
disciples.

33. I am ready to go
with thee, sir, both into
prison, and to death.

34. And Jesus said to
him, I tell thee, Peter,
before the cock crows,
thou wilt deny me
thrice.

35. And Peter said to
him. Though I should
die with thee, I will not
deny thee. The same
said all the disciples.

33. <roO ?T0t/u6s

ellML Kal els \1 1
eU edvoLTov iropivecdai.

34. '^) aiiTifi 6 'Iij-

ffovs, 'A/xt/j' X^w (01.,

UTi if TWUT-Q TTj vvktI,

vplv\4 }7]<1,
rpls awapv^crr] ,.

35. A^yei avrip 6

n^rpos, KcLv 5^77 ffi>p

<rol, ov /nr/ ae

awapv-qaoixai. ofioLus 1
TTCLVTes oi {]1 eltrov.

(a) Is wanting in many texts. Verse 20 is an inap-

propriate repetition of what was said before.

(b) After the sop, is wanting in many texts. These

words mean that Satan, evil, was in no one else but

Judas.

(c) By the words, That thou dost, do quickly, Jesus

does not at all mean the betraying. Jesus had no reason

to advise him to betray him ; but Jesus had several times

hinted to his disciples that the traitor was among them,

and he saw that Judas was troubled and wanted to get

away. Judas could not help being afraid. If his disci-

ples had known it, Simon Peter, not to speak of the

others, would have killed him. Now Jesus has pointed

out Judas to Simon Peter. If Judas had not gone, he

would have been killed, and so Jesus says to him, Ptun

quickly ; but he says this in such a way that none but

Judas could understand him. And nobody does. But

when he went away, the disciples found it out, but they

could not run after him and catch him, for it was night.

Such is the meaning which the words, And it was night,

have.

(d) The teaching of the son of man, the non-resistance

to evil, was recognized. The evil-doer, who is to betray

his teacher to death, is not punished or arraigned ; but

he whom he will betray washes his feet and feeds him.

(e) These words are wanting in many texts.
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(/) / means directly.

(ff)
Jesus says that if we\ understand ourselves as

God, there will be God, and God will act dii-ectly in us.

And, having said these words, which are obscure to his

disciples, he expresses his words to them in a simple aud
clear manner.

() The commandment, the new testament, which in

the synoptics is expressed as a cessation of offences, is

here expressed as love.

The meaning of this passage is this, that only he who,
Jesus, has already retreated from the world and lives

by the spirit of God alone, is able, without being offended,

to bear all the terrors and torments of the flesh ; that the

conception of the renunciation from the world is easy, but
the renunciation itself difficult ; aud that it is not possible

to make in advance any promises about oneself. It is

not right to swear, to make promises for the future, to

pledge the true, the real hfe for the temporal hfe. Every-
thing can be done in the present ; in the present a man is

free, but the future is darkness, and we do not know it.

It is impossible to make promises, but we must be
of good cheer and pray every minute. This passage is

connected with the prayer in the garden of Gethsemane.
Peter and the disciples here frivolously make promises
for the future, that they will not deny him in the garden
of Gethsemane, when the moment of torment is near.

When Jesus admonishes them to pray with him, they
are dejected and do not keep up their courage, and so do
not bear up under the temptation, and deny him.

35. Kal el-n-eu avroTi, Lukexxii. 35. And he 35. And Jesus said to

"Ore a.irirTT€L\a. vii.a.4
^^'^ ^^^'^ tliera, When I them, When I sent you

7 , J sent you without purse, out without purse, and
UTtp paXamlov 1 irij- and scrip, and shoes, bap, and shoes, did you
pas Kal vwodTjfidTcov, -fi

lacked ye any thing? lack anything? They
TLvos b(TTipi,<TaT€ ; ol U ^"^ ^^^^ s^'^*' Nothing, said. Nothing.

..J!'; ^T."*'" "'^°"' 36. Then said he unto 36. And he said to
vvv «xwy ^a\dv- them, But, he that them, But now, he who
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rtov dpoLTW, o/jmLus Kal

TTTqpav Kal 6 /xrj fx^"\]( 1/
avTou, Kai 6,
fmxo.i-pai'.

37. ^ yap Vfjuv,

8ti 6Ti toOto yeypa/j.-

fiivov 5ei TiXeadrivai. iv

i/M)l, , ' Kai ixera avb-

p.wv iXoylcrey]-^ Kai yap
TO, irepi i/jLoO tAos «xet.

38. Ot 5 dirov, Kv-

pi€, l5ov fxaxaipai &8e

8vo. 6 8^ elirev avToh,

'iKavdv icTTi..

hath a purse, let him
take it, and likewise his
scrip : and he that hath
no sword, let him sell

his garment, and buy
one.

37. For I say unto you,
that this that is written
must yet be accom-
plished in me, And he
was reckoned among
the transgressors : for
the things concerning
me have an end.

38. And they said.
Lord, behold, here are
two swords. And he
said unto them, It is
enough.

has a purse, let him take
also his bag; and he who
has not, let him sell his
garment, and buy a
knife.

37. For I tell you, the
Scripture -will be accom-
plished in me, And he
was regarded as a trans-
gressor; and an end has
come to all about me.

38. They said, Sir, here
are two knives. And he
said, Very well.

No matter how much the interpreters have laboured on

this passage, there is no possibility of giving it any other

meaning than this, that Jesus is getting ready to defend

himself. Before this he tells his disciples that they will

deny him, that is, will not defend him, will run away
from him. Then he reminds them of the time when the

criminal accusation did not yet hang over them. Then
he says. It was not necessary then to struggle. You were

then without your scrips, and did not need anything, but

now the time of the struggle has come, and we must pro-

vide ourselves with food and with knives, in order to

defend ourselves. This is necessary, since they regard us

as outlaws,

7s. liii. 12, Therefore will I divide him a portion -with the
great, and he shall divide the spoil with the strong; because he
hath poured out his soul unto death : and he was numbered with
the transgressors; and he bare the sin of many, and made inter-

cession for the transgi-essors.

Jesus has reference to this passage. He speaks of the

physical struggle, and that the end will come to all of

you. It is impossible to understand it in any other way,
for the disciples reply to this. Here we have two knives,

and so it is impossible to understand it to mean that his
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disciples did not understand him, because Jesus replies to

them, l/cavov iartv, that is. Very well.

The church interpretations have so spoiled the Gospel,

and have mixed us up in such a way that the clear and
profound and significant passage is either lost for us,

or, a cataract, represents a manifest contradiction.

The chief obstacle in the comprehension of this passage,

is this, that Jesus is God, and so he could not have
weakened and fallen into an offence. But here we get a

clear and straight story,— not an inward moment of

wavering, as is shown in the discourse with the Greeks,

in the garden at Gethsemane and on the cross, but a

moment of wavering, a dejection of spirit, which almost

passes into action. He orders them to provide themselves

with knives, and praises them for having done so. He
wants to struggle with evil against evil, and even explains

this by saying that he did not struggle as long as he was
not persecuted, but that he cannot help fighting when he

is regarded as an outlaw.

After that height of love, which he expressed at the

arraignment of the traitor at the last supper, the tempta-

tion overcomes him in the night, and he says, Let us

fight with knives, that is, he wants to do what is contrary

to his teaching. This passage would be offensive, if it

were not connected with what follows, if it were not a

necessary introduction and illumination of the minute in

the garden of Gethsemane and of the conduct of Jesus

when he is taken, when the disciples wanted to make
use of their knives and cut off Malchus's ear ; in connec-

tion with these it not only fails to be offensive, but is

even necessary, and is one of the profoundest and most

instructive passages of the Gospel. Two dangers beset

those who profess Christ's teaching : the offence of cow-

ardice,— the renunciation of the teaching, against which

Jesus warns Peter ; and the offence of violence,— fight-

ing evil with evil. Against the first evil Jesus struggles
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all his life. He goes away, when he is persecuted. He
answers the temptation of the Pharisees in such a way as

to contradict them as little as possible. Most strongly

does this offence show itself in the discourse in the temple

with the Gentiles, when Jesus struggles against the

offence, and comes out a victor. Now there approaches

the second offence, the resistance to evil, and Jesus for a

moment submits to it ; but he goes out and prays, and
struggles against the offence, and vanquishes it. The
failure to understand this passage is due to the fact that

it is separated from the prayer in the garden of Geth-

semane, as the church does it, and both passages become
obscure, but especially the prayer in the garden of

Gethsemane.

1. 13 eiirijv 6 'Irj-

covs i^TJXee (Tvv rots-}2 ai/Tov iripav tov

XeifJ'dppov Twp K^dpuv,' -^v K^TTOS, els 6v

darfKdev avrbs koL oi

(]1 aiiTov.

36. T6t6 tpx^rai fj-er

aiiTwv 6 Irjcrovs els xw-
plov "Keydfievov }-
fiavTJ, Kal \eyet. rots

fiadrjTais, Kadiffare aii-

ToO, ?5 ov

Trpoaerj^ufiai iKet.

37. Kai irapaXalSdjv

rbv Ylirpov Kal toi)s S^jo

vlovs Ze^e8alov, Tjp^aro

\vireiffeai, Kal aSr]fwveiv.

38. T6t€ X^7et aiiroTs,

Tl€pl\vTr6s iariv i] i/'i'X'J

/jiov ?ws Oavdrov fj-elvare

aJ5e Kal ypriyopeire .
ipiav.

39. Kai irpoeXeibv (j.l-

Kphv, -fv iwl-
wirov avTov irpocrevx^-

fievoi, Kal X^ywv, Tldrep

4itov, el Svvarbv icrri^

John xviii. 1. When
Jesus had spoken these
words, he went forth
with his disciples over
the brook Cedron, where
was a garden, into the
which he entered, and
his disciples.

1. When Jesus had
said this, he went with
his disciples over Dark
River, and came to the
village of Gethsemane,
where there was a gar-
den, which he entered,
and his disciples.

Matt. xxvi. 36. Then 36. And Jesus said to
Cometh Jesus with them the disciples, Wait here,
unto a place called Geth- while I pray,
semane, and saith unto
the disciples. Sit ye here,
while I go and pray
yonder.»

37. And he took with
him Peter and the two
sons of Zebedee, and be-
gan to be sorrowful and
very heavy.

38. Then saith he unto
them, My soul is exceed-
ing sorrowful, even un-
to death : tarry ye here,
and watch» with me.^

39. And he went a little
further, and fell on his
face, and prayed, saying,
my Father, if it be

possible, let this cup»*
pass from me : neverthe-

37. And turning to
Peter and the two sons
of Zebedee, he began to
pine and be sorrowful.

38. And he said to
them. My soul is heavy,
even unto death; stay
here, and do not be sor-
rowful as I am.

39. And he went away
a little distance, and fell

on his face, and prayed,
saying. Father, every-
thing is possible to thee

:

let this cup pass by me.
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7\^(> dir i/ju)v

iroTTjpLOv TOVTO' irXrjv

COS <rv.

40. Kal (pxfraL irpbi

Tovs /xae-qras, 1 evpi-

avToiis 5$,
Kal X^yei lUrptfi,

OuTws oiiK ^('^' p.iai>

ibpav ypTjyopTJffaL /
i/Mov;

4 1 . T)1 1, tva. /xtJ

eiixiXe-qre els ireipaapibv.

p.iv TTPev/jLa irpbdviMV,

7] 5i (^ acrdevris.

42. \l6.\iv iK devT^pov!/ wpoa-qv^aTO, X4-

ywv, lldrep /xou, el oil

Svvarai )-
piov TTapeXdeiv air i/JMv

iav ) & 11, yevrj-] ei\r)fji6, ffOV.

43. Kai iXdwv evpl-

CK€i aiiToiis TrdXiv Kadeij-

dovTas' ^ffav yap avrQv
01 6\.1 ^efiapr)fxivoL.

44. Kai avrovs,

ndXiv, Trpocr-qv-| iK rplrov, rbv av-

rbv \6yov elirwv.

45. T6re epxerai irpbs

Tovi /xaerjTds avTov, 1
Xiyei aiiToh^ Kadevdere

\onrbv Kal dvaTrave-' ioov^ riyyLKev rj icpa,

Kal vibs ToO dveptbirov

irapaolooTai eh xeipas

dp.apTw\C)v.

less, not as I will, but as not I -want it, but as
thou wilt. thou wantest it.

40. And he cometh un-
to the disciplee, and
findeth them asleep,»
and saith unto Peter,
AVhat, could ye not
watch with me one
hour?

41. Watch and pray,
that ye enter not into
temptation :/ the spirit
indeed is willing,» but
the flesh is weak.

42. He vent away again
the second time, and
prayed, saying, my
Father, if this cup may
not pass away from me,
except I drink it, thy
will be done.

43. And he came and
found them asleep again:
for their eyes were
heavy."

44. And he left them,
and went away again

:

and prayed the third
time, saying the same
words.

45. Then cometh he to
his disciples, and saith
unto'them, Sleep on now,
and take your rest : be-
hold, the hour is at hand,
and the Son of man is

betrayed into the hands
of sinners.»

40. And he went up to
his disciples, and saw
that they were dispir-
ited. And he said to
Peter, Could you not
keep one hour from
being dispirited, as I
do?

41. Take courage and
pray, so that you may
not enter into tempta-
tion. The spirit is

strong, but the flesh is

weak.

42. And he went
a second time, and be-
gan to pray, saying,
my Father, if this cup
cannot pass by me, un-
less I drink it, thy will
be done.

43. And he came and
found them again dis-
pirited, for their eyes
were dimmed.

44. And he left them,
and went away again,
and prayed for a third
time, saying the same
words.

45. Then he returned
to his disciples, and said,
Sleep now, and take your
rest : the hour is "near
when the son of man is

fiven over into the
ands of worldly men.

Jesus{a) Here and there are wanting in many texts,

said, Be with me, I will pray.

(b) jprj'yopeiTe means here struggle, be, do not lose

cotirage, rouse yourselves.

(c) p,€T ifiov does not mean here with me, but just as I.

(d) What cup ? According to all the church interpre-

tations it is sujffering and death. But why this means
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suffering and death is not explained. It says that Jesus

was tormented and troubled, but it does not say that he
expected death. And then it says that he asked the

Father that this cup might pass by him. What cup is

it, then ? Apparently the cup Treipaa-fiov, of temptation,

as I understand this passage.

Jesus asks God to free him from the temptation of the

struggle, but adds that he does not ask for the liberation

as he wants it, that is, that that which was to be should

not be, but as thou wantest it, that is, that he may bear

everything which is to be, without entering into the

temptation.

(e) Kadevbco means not only to sleep, but also to be

dispirited, lazy, and is here used in contradistinction with

r^prj'^OpW.

So it is used in

:

Eph. V. 14. Wherefore it says, Awake thou that sleepest,

and arise from the dead, and Christ shall give thee light.

1 Thess. V. 6. Therefore let us not sleep, as do others ; but

let us watch and be sober.

1 Thess. V. 10. Who died for us, that, whether we wake or

sleep, we should live together with him.

(/) To enter into temptation means to arrive at that

condition of the weakness of spirit, in which a man cannot

answer for himself

(g) irpoOvixo^ is here used in contradistinction with

aa-eevi]4, and so means strong.

(h) If it meant heavy with sleep, * virvov would be

added. Be^apelaOat means to he dim.

() This passage has called forth many explanations on

account of the contradiction, which resulted from that

senseless reading, which made the disciples be overcome

by sleep, and Jesus exceedingly offended on account of it.

Jesus calls them to the spiritual awakening, and does not
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see it in them ; only later does he say, Fall asleep, so that

you may be rested.

THE STRUGGLE WITH THE OFFENCES

After this the pastors, the chief priests, sought with all

their might to get at Jesus, so as to destroy him. They
assembled in a council, and began to judge ; they said,

We must in some way put a stop to this man ; he proves

his teaching in such a way that, if we let him alone, all

will believe in him and will abandon our faith. Even
now half of the nation is believing in him. And if people

will believe in his teaching, that man, the son of God, is

not obliged to obey any one, that all nations are brothers,

that there is nothing special in our Jewish nation which
distinguishes us from the other nations, then the Eomans
wHl completely vanquish us, and will destroy all our laws

and our whole faith, and there will no longer be any
Jewish kingdom.

And the pastors, chief priests, and learned men took

counsel for a long time, and could not devise what to do

with him, for they could not make up their mind to kill

him.

Then one of them, Caiaphas, who was the high priest

during that year, devised this : he said to them. We must
remember that it is advantageous to kill one man, in order

that a whole nation should not perish. If we let this

man alone, the nation will perish,— this I prophesy to

you,— and so it is best to kill Jesus. Even if the people

will not perish, they will scatter and will abandon the one

faith, if we do not kill Jesus, and so it is best to kill him.

When Caiaphas said this, all decided that there was

nothing to reflect on, and that they ought by all means
to kill Jesus. They would have taken him at once and

killed him, but he hid from them in the wilderness.

But at this time the feast of the passover was at hand.
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and many people used to gather in Jerusalem for the

feast. And the pastors, the bishops, counted on this,

that Jesus would come to the feast with the people.

And so they announced to the people that if they saw
Jesus they should bring him to them.

And, indeed, six days before the passover Jesus said

to his disciples, Let us go to Jerusalem ; and he went
with them.

And the disciples said to him, Do not go to Jerusalem.

And Jesus said to them, I cannot fear anything, for

I am living in the light of the comprehension. And as

any man can walk in daytime, and not at night, that he

may not stumble, so any man may live by the compre-

hension, that he may not doubt or fear anything. Only
he doubts and fears who lives in the flesh ; but for him
who lives in the comprehension there is nothing doubtful

or terrible.

And Jesus came into the village of Bethany, near

Jerusalem, to Martha and Mary, and the sisters prepared

a supper for him. And as they sat at supper, Martha
served them, and Mary took a pound of costly, precious,

perfumed oil, and rubbed Jesus' feet with it, and wiped

them with her hair. And when the odour of the oil

spread in the room, Judas Iscariot said, In vain has Mary
wasted this oil. It would have been better if the oil had
been sold for three hundred pieces, and the money given

to the poor.

But Jesus said. You will have the poor with you, but

me you will soon not have. She did well, for she has

prepared my body for burial.

In the morning Jesus went to Jerusalem. There was
a great multitude there for the feast. And when they

saw Jesus they surrounded him, and broke off branches

from the trees, and threw their garments on the road, and
cried. Here he is, our true king, who has taught us about

the true God. Jesus sat down on a young ass and rode
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on it, and the people ran before him, crying. And thus

Jesus rode into Jerusalem. And when he entered into

the city, all the people were agitated, and asked, Who is

he ? And those who knew him said, It is Jesus, the

prophet out of Nazareth of Galilee.

And Jesus entered the temple, and again drove all the

buyers and sellers out of it.

And the pastors, the bishops, saw all this, and said

among themselves. See what this man is doing. All the

people are following after him.

But they did not dare to take him away from the people,

for they saw that the people clung to him, and they

devised how they might take him by stratagem.

In the meantime Jesus was in the temple, teaching

the people. Among the people there were not only Jews,

but also pagan Greeks. The Greeks had heard of Jesus'

teaching and understood that he was not teaching the

truth to the Jews alone, but to all men, and so they

wanted also to be his disciples ; and they told so Philip,

and PhiUp told Andrew. The disciples were afraid of

bringing Jesus and the Greeks together. They were

afraid that the people would be angered, because he did

not recognize any difference between the Jews and the

other nations, and so they could not for a long time make
up their mind to tell Jesus so.

When Jesus heard that the Greeks wished to be his

disciples, he said, I know that the people hate me, be-

cause I make no difference between Jews and Gentiles

and because I recognize myself to be just like a Gen-

tile ; but now the time has come when the teaching of

the son of God has to be recognized among all men.

And if I perish for this, I must tell the truth. A gi-aiu

of wheat brings fruit only when it perishes. He who is

afraid for his carnal life loses the true life, and he who
despises the carnal life will make this temporal life true,

not in time, but in God.
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And turning to Andrew and to Philip, he said, He who
wants to serve my teaching, let him do the same as I.

And he who does as I do, will be loved by my Father.

Now it will be decided whether my life will be carnal

or spiritual. Now, when that toward which I have been

walking has come, shall I say, Father, free me from what
I ought to do ? I cannot say this, for I have been walk-

ing toward it. And so I say, Father, manifest thyself

in me.

And, turning to the whole people, Jesus said, In the

present alone is the power of the spirit over the flesh

;

in the present alone is the power of flesh vanquished.

And if I lift myself up above the earthly life, I shall

draw all toward me.

And they said to him. According to the law, we have

heard, Christ is something especial and definite, which
remains always the same, so how dost thou say that thou,

Christ, wilt be lifted up as the son of man ? What is

meant by lifting up the son of man ?

To this Jesus replied. To lift up the son of man means
to live by that light of the comprehension which is within

you ; to lift up the son of man above what is of earth

means to believe in the light of the comprehension, while

there is this light, in order to be the son of the compre-

hension. He who believes in my teaching does not believe

me, but the spirit which gave life to the world. He who
understands my teaching, understands the spirit which
gave the light to the world. My teaching is the same
light of life which has brought men out of the darkness.

And if one hears my words and does not fulfil them, I do

not condemn him, for my teaching does not condemn, but

saves. He who does not receive my words is not con-

demned by my teaching, but by the comprehension which
is in him. It is this which condemns him. For I did

not speak my own words, but what my Father, the spirit

which is within me, has inspired. What I speak is what
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the spirit of the comprehension has told me. And what
I teach is the true hfe.

Having said this, Jesus went away, and again concealed

himself from the chief priests.

Among those who heard the words of Jesus there were

many powerful and rich men who beheved in his teach-

ing, but were afraid to acknowledge it before the chief

priests, for not one chief priest acknowledged that he

believed, for they judged in human, and not in divine

fashion.

After Jesus had again concealed himself, the chief

priests and the elders again met in the yard of Caiaphas

and counselled how they might secretly seize Jesus and
kill him. They were afraid to seize him publicly. And
there came to counsel with them one of the first twelve

disciples of Jesus, Judas Iscariot, who said. If you wish

to seize Jesus secretly, so that the people may not see

him, I shall find a time when there will be but a few with

him, and will show you where he is, and then you can

seize him. What will you give me for it ? They prom-

ised him thirty dollars. He agreed to it, and after that

tried to find a time to take the chief priests to Jesus, in

order that they might seize him.

In the meantime Jesus concealed himself from the

people, and only his disciples were with him. When
the first day of the feast of the unleavened bread came
around, the disciples said to Jesus, Where shall we
celebrate the passover ?

Jesus said to them. Go to some person in the village

and tell him that we have no time to prepare the pass-

over, and ask him to allow us to take the passover with

him.

And so the disciples did. They asked the permission

of a man in the village, and he let them in.

And they came and seated themselves at the table.

Jesus knew that Judas Iscariot had already promised to
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betray him to death; but he did not accuse Judas, or

avenge himself on him ; as he had taught love to his

disciples all his life, so he rebuked Judas in love even

now.

When all twelve of them were seated at the table, he

looked at them, and said. Among you sits he who has

betrayed me. Yes, he who drinks and eats with me will

cause my destruction.

And so they did not find out of whom he was speak-

ing, and began to eat the supper. As they were getting

ready to eat, Jesus took a loaf, broke it into twelve parts,

and gave each disciple a piece, saying, Take it, and eat it.

He who is betraying me, if he eats this piece, will be

eating my body.

Then he filled a cup with wine, and offered it to his

disciples, saying, Drink you all out of this cup.

And when they had all drunk, he said, He who is be-

traying me has drunk my blood. I will shed my blood

that men may know my testament,— to forgive others

their sins. For I shall soon die and shall no longer be

with you in the world, and shall unite with you only in

God.

After this Jesus arose from the table, girded himself

with a towel, took a pitcher of water, and began to wash

the feet of all the disciples.

When he came up to Peter, Peter said. Art thou really

going to wash my feet ?

Jesus said to him. Thou thinkest it strange that I am
washing thy feet ; but thou wilt soon learn why I do it.

I do it because not all of you are clean, and because

among you is my betrayer, whose feet I want to wash
also.

And when Jesus had washed the feet of all of them,

he sat down again, and said. Do you understand why I

did it ? I did it, that you may do hkewise to one

another. If I, your teacher, do it, you certainly must
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serve all and not hate any one. If you know this you
are blessed. I am not speaking of all of you, for one of

you, whose feet I have washed, and who has eaten bread

with me, will betray me. Having said this, Jesus was
troubled in spirit and confirmed that one of them would

betray him. And again did the disciples look at each

other, but they did not know of whom he was speaking.

One of the disciples was sitting near Jesus, and Simon
Peter beckoned to him to ask him who the traitor was.

He asked him.

Jesus said, I will dip a piece, and he to whom I will

give it is the traitor. And he gave it to Judas Iscariot,

saying to him. Whatever thou wilt do, do it at once ; and

Judas understood that he ought to go away, and when he

took the piece, he went away at once, and it was not

possible to run after him, for it was night.

When Judas was gone, Jesus said, Now it is clear to

you what the son of man is ; now it is clear to you that

God is in him, that he can forgive his enemies and do

good. Children ! I have but a little while to stay with

you. Do not philosophize on my teaching, as I have told

the pastors, but do what I do. I give you one new com-

mandment : As I have loved you and Judas the traitor,

so you love one another. Only thus shall you be distin-

guished : be distinguished from other men in that you

love one another.

After this they went to the mount of Olives. On the

way Jesus said to them. Now the time comes when that

wiU happen which is said in the Scripture, that the shep-

herd will be killed, and the sheep will scatter. And this

will happen this very night : I shall be taken, and all of

you will abandon me and run away.

And in reply Peter said to him, Even if all are

frightened and run away, I will not deny thee. I am
prepared to die with thee.

And Jesus said to him, But I tell thee that this very
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night, before cockcrow, when they will take me, thou wilt

deny me, not once, but thrice.

But Peter said that he would not, and the disciples

said the same.

And then, seeing that the disciples were with him,

Jesus was tempted. He felt sorry, because they wanted

to kill him without cause. And he said to his disciples.

At first neither you nor I needed anything. You went

without a scrip and without reserve footgear, and I com-

manded you to do so ; but now, since they regard me as

an outlaw, it can no longer be so, and you must provide

yourselves with everything and with knives, lest you be

destroyed without cause.

And the disciples said. We have two knives.

And Jesus said, Very well.

And they went beyond the river Cedron, where there

was a garden, and entered that garden.

And Jesus said to his disciples, I am weakened, and I

must pray. Be with me.

And he seated Peter and the sons of Zebedee near him,

and began to groan and feel sorrowful, because he had

fallen into an offence and wanted to struggle against evil.

He said, I am pained and grieved. Help me, rise in

spirit together with me.

And he knelt down and prayed.

He said. My Father, spirit, thou art free : strengthen

me that the offence of struggle may leave me ; that every-

thing may be as thou wishest, and not as I wish it, and

that I may unite with thy will.

The disciples were not praying and were dispirited, and

Jesus rebuked them, and said. Pray ; be strong in spirit,

lest you fall into the temptation of timidity or struggle.

There is strength in the soul, but the body is powerless.

And he began to pray a second time, saying, Father,

spirit, let everything be as thou wilt.

And again the disciples did not pray with him, but
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were dejected. And he prayed for a third time in the

same way, and then, when he was strengthened in

spirit, he said to his disciples, Now I shall soon be given

into the hands of worldly men.



CHAPTEE XL

THE FAKEWELL DISCOUKSE

36. ^7« S/-

fiwv n^Tpos, Ki/pie, TToO

o'lijaovs, Oirov virdyii),

oil Sijvacral /xoi vvv -
Xovdrja-ai- vcTTepov -
Xovdria-eis iml.

37. Ai-yei ain-Q 6-, Ki^pte, diarl oii dv-

vafial COL a.KoXoveijo'aL

ipri ; TT]v ^vxv'' 1^^

iiirip <roO ]-
38. 'AireKpie-q aury

6 'IrjcroGs, Ttjv '/''?"

ffov virkp i/xov BrjcreLS
;

dfji'^v //" (TOi, Oii

fiT] dX^KTWp (1}11(1 ^ws

oC dTrapvqffr} fxe rpLs.

1. ^ (<4
ipLwv ) 81-
els rbv, 1 els ifxe

71,<11.

John xiii. 36. Simon
Peter said unto him,
Lord, whither goest
thou? Jesus answered
him. Whither I go, thou
canst not follow me
now; but thou Shalt
follow me afterward.

37. Peter said unto
him. Lord, why cannot
I follow thee now? I

will lay down my life

for thy sake.

38. Jesus answered
him, "Wilt thou lay down
thy life for my sake?
Verily, verily, I say unto
thee, The cock shall not
crow, till thou hast de-
nied me thrice.

John xiv. 1. Let not
your heart be troubled:
ye believe in God, be-
lieve also in me.

36. And Peter said to
Jesus, "Whither dost
thou go? Jesus replied,
Thou wilt not be able to
follow me, whither I am
going now: but thou
wilt follow me later.

37. And Peter said,
"Why dost thou think
that I cannot follow
thee now, whither thou
goest? I will lay down
my life for thee.

38. And Jesus said.
Thou sayest that thou
wilt lay down thy life

for me, but before the
cock will crow, thou
wilt deny me thrice.

1. Do not trouble your-
selves in your hearts.
Believe in God, and be-
lieve in my teaching.

This discourse is given in John after the holy supper

and before the seizing of Jesus, consequently it takes

place in the garden of Gethsemane.

The hfe of Jesus is coming to an end. He knows it,

and the disciples know it. The end of the sermon about

the one true good and about the life which he led accord-

ing to this teaching, is this, that the world hates him, and

that they want to kill him, as a criminal dangerous to

the peace of the nation. Naturally the disciples are

285
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assaOed by doubt as to whether the persecution, capital

punishment, and hatred of the world are the one true

good, the one true life, given by God to men. How
are the disciples to be quieted, and their doubts to be
destroyed ? Shall he say that it is only an accidental

misfortune which has befallen Christ ? That he and
they would be happy on earth, if the evil people were
not to blame ?

Shall he say. If I and you suffer misfortune here,

as the prophets have suffered, we shall be rewarded
in the next world, after the resurrection ?

Either might have consoled his disciples ; but either

would be an untruth and a consolation which does not
result from the teaching.

And Jesus says neither the one, nor the other, and
only explains more clearly than before the meaning of

his teaching, of what he calls the true good, the true life

;

he explains the meaning of human life, not because he
thinks so, but because it is such, and there is no other,

and this forms the contents of the farewell discourse,

2. 'Ev T-n oIkIql rod John xiv. 2. In my 2. In God's world are
«.„-^^ „«,, ,,«„^) J^w^f Father's house are many many different lives. IfvaTpbs fiov tmvalTToWal mansions.» If it were it were not so, I should
elffiv €1 di (XT), elirov hv not so, 1 would have told have told you, I go to

VLuv TTopei^ouai eroiad.- you. I go to prepare a prepare a place for you.

aa^r67o;>v^u;>.
place for you.»

(a) These words are most calmly translated by, In my
Father's house are many mansions, and this sentence is

taken to be a metaphor (which is of no use) : the follow-

ing words, If it were not so, I would have told you, are

taken to be a confirmation of the truth, and the speech

proceeds, taking the denial to be a confirmation, and in

general depriving the first three verses of all sense.

This is what the church says (p. 469)

:

In my Father's house are many mansions : Evidently an allegor-

ical statement. The picture is taken from the magnificent royal
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palaces of the Eastern lands, in which there are many rooms, not

only for the kings and heirs to the throne, but also for the royal

children which, under the peculiar domestic conditions, are very

numerous in the East ; or, perhaps, from the temple at Jerusa-

lem, as the Father's house upon earth, in the adjoining struc-

tures of which there were also many apartments (mansions). By
the picture of this house with the many mansions is meant a

certain condition, namely, the condition of the Lord's glory in

the glory of his heavenly Father, to the participation in which

glory some day will be called the Lord's disciples, to whom this

discourse is addressed. This condition of glory will, naturally,

appear in a given place, where God manifests his presence and

glory in a peculiar manner, and where the Lord Jesus abides in

glory with his glorified body, that is, in heaven.

Many mansions: Sufficient to place all of you in them. Not

only Peter will follow the Lord, but also all the disciples, and for

all there will be sufficient mansions, for there are many of them.

The word many does not signify a variety of mansions, as though

the Lord indicated several degrees of blessedness in heaven ; he

only indicates their number (the doctrine of the various degTees

of blessedness is based on other passages of the New Testament,

for example, on 1 Cor. xv. 39).

If it were not so, I would have told you : A new asseveration that

it is really so, that he told them the truth, so that their hearts

may not be troubled.

Eeuss entirely evades the difficulty, and says this

(Vol. YL, p. 279 and 280):

Un premier motif de consolation est offert dans la promesse

que la separation entre le maitre et les disciples ne durera pas

eternellement. A un moment donne, il reviendra les prendre

pour les conduire la ou il va des a present, et ou il veut leur pre-

parer une place. Quel est ce moment? La plupart des com-

mentateurs songent a la fin des temps, a I'avenement final de

Christ, a la resurrection universelle. Nous ne saurions nous

arreter a cette idee, un texte precedent (Chap. xi. 24) nous ayant

deja fait comprendre qu'au point de vue de la theologie johan-

nique, ce n'est pas la une consolation suffisante. Mais il a

plus. Partout, dans la suite de ce discours, la phrase : je viendrai,

se rapporte a des faits qui ne sauraient etre recules jusqu'a

I'epoque de la parousie finale. L'idee d'un intervalle de separa-

tion, a partir de la mort de chaque individu, jusqu'au moment de

la parousie et du jugement dernier, est incompatible avec I'esprit
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et la tendance des paroles que nous avons sous les yeux, sans
compter que la notion d'un jugement dernier est un hors-d'oeuvre

dans un livre de theologie qui place partout ce qu'on pourrait

appeler le j'ugement, dans le moment meme oil chaque liomme
accepte ou rejette le salut oifert. Si la foi fait passer I'homme,
sur cette terre deja, de la mort a la vie, a une vie dite eternelle,

'est-a-dire qui ne pent plus etre sujette a une interruption, il est

evident que la reunion jyersonnelle du croyant a Christ, reunion
momentanement interrompue par la mort de celui-ci, se fera au
moment de la mort de celui-la. (Xous ue confondons point ce

qui est dit ici avec ce que nous lirous au v. 18.)

Du reste, ce premier motif de consolation est expose dans une
forme tout a fait populaire. Jesus parle de demeures, de places,

nous pourrions dire de logements, de chambres, qu'il va preparer,

retenir, pour les siens, dans le vaste domaine ou palais du Pere.

Dans cette description figuree, on pourra retenir d'un cote

I'assui-ance que la mort physique ne termine pas I'existence de
i'homme (bien que cette assertion tout a fait superflue soit

probablement etrangere a la pensee de I'auteur), de I'autre

c6te, la conviction que I'individualite des fideles sauves sub-

sistera, ce qui est assez directement indique par la pluralite

des demeures, bien que I'auteur, peut-etre, n'ait pas meme songe
au pantheisme qu'il combat ici directement. 11 u'y a de diffi-

culte que dans la liaison logique des phrases, si bien que les

copistes et les editeurs ont varie le texte pour se tirer d'affaire.

Nous admettons que la fin du v. 2 : C'est que je vais preparer,

etc., se rattache au v. 1 : Ayez foi en moi, et euonce ainsi ce que
nous avons appele le premier motif de consolation. Mais, par
une tournure qui n'a rien d'insolite, I'auteur donne d'avance
I'explication qui pouvait etre necessaire au sujet de la ^j/ace a
preparer. 11 a done inversion des elements de la pensee,
au point de vue logique, tandis que la redaction a conserve
les particules comme elles pouvaient se produire dans I'ordre

naturel. Pour de pareilles bagatelles on ne devrait pas chercher
querelle a un auteur a qui la syntaxe grecque n'est pas trop
familiere.

And yet these words have a very definite and simple

significance. It says, In the house of my Father, that is,

in the world of God, ev rrj olkio, tov. The word
fiovaC is only twice used in the Gospel. In the other

discourse it says, He who loves me and fulfils my teach-

ing, in him abide fiovaC, the Father and Jesus. Conse-
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quently fiovai is the abiding of the sinrit, the life of the

spirit.

YioWaC means many different, and so these words are

not metaphorical, but express a deep thought, which is

evolved in what follows.

Jesus says, In God's world the spirit abides in most
varied manifestations. We know the manifestation of

the spirit in the hving man, but I am dying, going out

of the life we know of, and my spirit will live somewhere,

in some new manifestation ; and immediately after this

he says that his spirit will live in his disciples.

(b) That is, Christ says directly, Abandon the idea

of the place where you will be in bliss after death : there

is no such place.

3. Kai ib.v

Kal iifuv tSttov,

vaKiv epxofjiat 1 irapa-

Xi^i/'o/u.at iifiai -rrpbs ip.av-

rbv tva, Sttou elfil iyd),

Kai iifj-eis ^.
4. Kai Sttou iyu inrd-

yoj, Kal ttjv oSbv

otdare.

5. A^yet aiiT^ Qwfj-d^,

Ktjpte, ovK otSafiev irov

virdyus' Kal irus dvvd-/ TT]v 68bv eid^paij

6. A^ei avT^ 6 'Irj-

<rovs, 7 elfit. 7] 656s

Kal 7) aXrideia Kal ij ^wi).

ovSeh epxerai irpbs rbv

iraripa, el /jlt) di ifiov.

7. EliyvdiKeire fj.€, 1
rbv iraripa fiov iyvdi-

Keire &v Kal dpri1<€ airrbv, Kal

airrbv.

8. A4yei aiirf 1\-
iros, Ktjpie, 8e?^ov ijfuv

rbv iraripa, Kal dpKel

9. A^7et aiirifi 6 'It;-

coOs, Tocourov xpo''*"'

Joh7i xiv. 3. And if I

go and prepare a place
for you, I will come
again, and receive you
unto myself;» that»
where I am, there ye
may be also.

4. And whither I go ye
know, and the way ye
know.

5. Thomas saith unto
him, Lord, we know not
whither thou goest ; and
how can we Know the
way?

6. Jesus saith unto
him, I am the way, the
truth, and the life : no
man Cometh unto the
Father, but by me.'

7. If ye had known me,
ye should have known
my Father also: and
from henceforth ye
know him, and have
seen him.<*

8. Philip saith unto
him, Lord, shew us the
Father, and it sufficeth

9. Jesus saith unto
him, Have I been so

3. And if I go and pre-

Eare a place, I will come
ack, and will take you

with me, that where I
am, you may be also.

4. And whither I go,
you know, and you know
the way.

5. And Thomas said to
him. Sir, we do not know
whither thou goest; how
can we know the way?

6. Jesus said to him, I
am the way, the truth,
and the life; no one
comes to the Father, but
by me.

7. If you know me, you
know also the Father,
and now you will know
him and see him.

8. Philip said to him,
Sir, show us the Father,
and we shall be con-
tented.

9. And Jesus said to
them, I have been so
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0' i/fxQv tlfii, Kal ovk

tyvwKds yoe, ^\177 ; 6

ewpaKWi ifii

varipa- Kal irCis ab \i-

7eis, ^;» i^fuv rbv4 ;

10. Ov iriaTiiM 8
^w if rf Trarpi, Kal 6

iraTrjp iv ipjoL iffri ;^/ & iyd) vfiiv,

an ip.avTOv ov XoXiS- 6

5^ 1} 6 ^1' ijxol fxi-

vojv, avrbs Troteird epya.

11. TliffTeveTi fioi 8ti

iyui iv T(!p Trarpi, 1 61] if i/j-oi icrrip- el

], 5iu ep70 avra

iri<XTev€Ti fioi.

12. 'A/xTjf d/x7jv "Kiyu)

Vfiiv, '0 iriffretjuv eis

i/ii, tA *p7a & iyih

€10% irof/io'ei, 1 1-
^ova TovTuv TToiricrei- 8ti

iydj TTpbs rbv iraripa

fiov iropevofJLai.

13. Kal 8 Ti hv alr-q-

<7) iv dvdfiarl fiov,

Tovro iroi-f}(r(i}- iva 8o^a-

ffOy 6 iraTrjp iv Ti} vi<^.

14. 'Edv Tt 1^<]
iv bvbuarl fiov, iyu
KOlTfffb}.

15. 'EAv dyairaT^ /,
rds ivTo\b.% rds iiia%

rr)p-f]<rar€.

16. Kai iyCi ipO}T-fi<TOj

rbv iraripa, 1 SXKov
Trap6.K\riTov duxrei vfuv,

tva fJ.ivri fied' v/xuiv elt

rbv alQva,

17. T6 TTvevixa t^s

dXTj^efas, 6 Kbcr/xos oii

Siivarai. Xa^eiv, 6tl ov

avrb, ovdi yivib-

ffKei avrb- vfifii di yi-

vtbffKfre avrb, Sri nap'

bp.1v fiivet, Kal iv vpuv

JfffTttl.

lonp time with you, and
yet hast thou not linown
me, Philip? he that hath
seen me hath seen the
Father; and how sayest
thou then, Shew us the
Father?/

10. Believest» thou not
that 1 am in the Father,
and the Father in me?
the words that I speak
unto you I speak not of
myself: but the Father
that dwelleth in me, he
doeth the works.

11. Believe me that I

am in the Father, and
the Father in me : or
else believe me for the
very works' sake.

12. Verily, verily, I

say unto you. He that
believeth on me, the
works that I do shall he
do also; and greater
works than these shall
he do ; because I go unto
my Father.*

13. And whatsoever ye
shall ask in my name,
that will I do, that the
Father may be glorified
in the Son.»

14. If ye shall ask any
thing in my name, I will
do it.

15. If ye love me, keep
my commandments.

16. And I will pray the
Father, > and he shall
give you another* Com-
forter, that he may
abide with you for ever;

17. Even the Spirit of
truth ; whom the world
cannot receive, because
it seeth him not, neither
knoweth him; but ye
know him ; for he dwell-
eth with you, and shall

be in you.'

long a time with you
and yet thou dost not
understand my teach-
ing, Philip. He who
sees me sees the Father

;

how, then, dost thou say,
Show me the Father?

10. Dost thou not com-
prehend that 1 am in the
Father, and the Father
in me ? The words
which I speak I do not
speak of myself : the
Father who is in me
does the works.

11. Believe in my
teaching, that I am in
the Father, and the
Father in me; or else,

by my works will you
comprehend my teach-
ing.

12. You know your-
selves that he who be-
lieves in my teaching
will live as well as I, and
even better, for I go to
my Father.

13. That is, everything
which you will wish for
according to my teach-
ing, my teaching will

give you, so that in the
son will the Father be
known.
U. And if you ask for

anything for the com-
prehension, my teach-
ing will give it to you.

15. If you love my
teaching, "keep my com-
mandments.

16. And my teaching
will be an intercessor
before the Father, and
he will give you another
protector, who will be
with you in life,

17. The spirit of truth,
which the world cannot
receive, because it does
not see it and does not
know it. But you know
it, because it ia with
you and in you.
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18. OiiK '-} i/ads 18. I will not leave you 18. 1 -will not leave you
.„. /„. i!„^,„„„, ^„x^ comfortless : I will come as orphans : I stay with^- fpxo/J.ai $ ^^ ^^^ yo^_

^

19. "Eti ixiKpbv Kal 6 19. Yet a little while, 19. A little while
^A^„^o „^ ^.'.^j^. a^,,^^7 and the world seeth me longer, and the world
KOfffxos fxe ovKeji aewpu, ^^ j^^j.^ . ^^^^ y^ g^^ ^^ . ^ ^^^ ggg ^,
Vfxeii 5i /xe- on because I live, ye shall you will see me; for my
i- fw Kal iiaeis Were- live also. teaching lives, and you

20. 'Ev iKelvrj TTj ijp.4- 20. At that day ye shall 20. At that time you
,>« ^,,„'.^^^^ ,',.,,7o x^, know that I am in my will know that I am in
pg. yvutrecree v^eis 6 y^ther, and ye in me, the Father, and you in
tyw ev r(i) iraTpl /xov,1 and I in you. me, and I in you.
v/ieh iv i/xol, iv

ip.lv.

21. '0 ix<^^' '^s ^*'- ^^" ^® *^** hath my 21. He who keeps my
^„4 <„ ,.„., „„) ^ r.„ „'. commandments, and commandments and ob-ToXaj P.OV Kal^ av- ^eepeth them, he it is serves them, loves my
Tuj, iKeiPus (ffTiv aya- that loveth me : and he teaching. And he who
iruv ue- 6 5^ dyairwv /xe tbat loveth me shall be loves my teaching, is

/;.>,„^^^^,.^^, ,WA .r^c, loved of my Father, and loved by the Father,6.1]<1 vwd tov
j ^jy ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^j^ ^^^ j ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^j^

iraTpbs ixov Kal iyw manifest myself to him. appear to him.
dyaTTT^cTO} aiirbv, 1 ip,-

avla^ ifiavrdv.

(a) 7/09 ifiavTov is wanting in many texts.

(b) Kai means here besides, above, in addition to. Jesus

says from the very start, Fear nothing, beheve in God and
in my teaching. What will become of us, how we are

going to live after our death, we cannot know. The life

in God is very varied and incomprehensible to us. I can-

not say, as the lawyers do, that I will go to Abraham and
prepare a place for you there, for that would be a lie.

This much I can say, that in my life I have shown you
what to strive after. Thomas asks, What, then, is the

way of hfe ?

(c) That / has to be translated by my teaching, is

proved, not only by the demands of the context, but also

by this, that in John viii. 25 Jesus says in reply to the

question, Who art thou ? I am what I say.

{d) These words signify that Jesus now explains to

them in the most intelligible manner possible what he

calls the Father.

(e) PhiHp thus understood the words of Jesus, and
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said, Yes, what wHl make us understand thy teaching

will convince us that there is a Father. Let us see Mm.

(/) It is impossible to see the Father. The Father is

visible only in the son.

{g) Here the word inarreva) may be, indeed, rendered

by the word believe, but better by the word grasp.

(h) He will do in the world more than I, for he will

live, while I am dead.

() To do works like me, to live like me means to live

freely, having everything which you wish.

(j) Kal iyo) ipcoTTjaoi rov, and I will ask the

Father. This expression is translated as though it means
that Jesus will ask the Father, and to this verb in the

future tense is ascribed the whole quasi-Christian myth-

ology. But it is impossible to understand these words in

such a manner.

This is what the church says (p. 479)

:

/ pray the Father : An humble expression of the Lord's

relations to his Father, as the intercessor of the redeemed
brethren in the flesh. Marvel not at his saying, I will pray the

Father, for he does not pray like a slave ; but, in order to assure

his disciples that the consoling Spirit will certainly come to

them, he condescends to them, and says, I wiU pray the Father.

I will pray, he says, that they may not regard him as an adver-

sary of God, and as speaking for the sake of some other power.

(k) Instead of me, the man, Jesus, my teaching, my
spirit.

(I) /Jievrj, in the present ; ea-rai is in many texts also in

the present. Only from the undefinable meaning which
is given to Trvevfia rrj^ \), Holy Ghost, can we
understand why these verbs are changed into and trans-

lated as futures. This transformation sho\vs why '
ipcoTijao) in the previous verse is of importance. The
meaning is that the Father will give you a comforter,

the spirit of truth, which is already in you.
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One would think that nothing could be simpler and
clearer. Jesus, speaking of his death, of his going away,
consoles his disciples. He says that besides the life in

the flesh there is the life of the spirit in the Father,

that the Father is living in every man who does his will,

and so, going away from the world, Jesus will live in

those who will observe his teaching about the life in the

Father. And for those who will keep his teaching he,

Jesus, will be the comforter, in the spirit.

This is what the church says (p. 479)

:

Shall give you another Comforter : Or intercessor, advocate, de-
fender,— a word used only in this speech of the Lord and in the
first epistle of John (ii. 1). Saying another (that is, besides me),
the Lord evidently applies to himself the appellation of com-
forter, and St. John actually calls him directly by this name ; but
by this word another the Lord distinguishes him from himself, as

another person. " Saying another, Christ points to the distinction

of the hypostasis ; and saying Comforter, to the unity of the
essence" (Chrys.). This is the third person of the worshipful
Trinity, the Holy Ghost who proceedeth from the Father.

On the word, which it is impossible not to use

when speaking of Christ as the comforter, but in another
form, not in the carnal integument, but in the spirit, on
this word they build up a dogma about Jesus and the

spirit being one and the same, and yet not one and
the same.

This is what Eeuss says (Vol. VI., pp. 285 and 286)

:

Le troisieme motif de consolation, c'est la promesse de I'assis-

tance du saint esprit. Le saint esprit est designe ici et dans quel-
ques autres passages (Chap. xiv. 26 ; xv. 26 ; xvi. 7) par un nom
qui ne se rencontre pas dans les autres livres du Nouveau
Testament, mais qui est egalement applique a Jesus (ici meme,
et 1 Jean ii. 1), et dont il importe de fixer le sens. Le verbe
dont derive le mot de Paraclet est frequemment employe par les

auteurs sacres dans le sens de consoler, exhorter, instruire. Aussi
bien ces diverses significations ont-eUes ete tour a tour proposees
pour determiner la valeur du substantif. Celle qui a prevalu
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anciennement, c'est le consolateur, ce qui va assez bien avec le

present contexte ; le docteur se recommande surtout au v. 26 de

notre chapitre ; on I'appliquerait aussi tres-facilement aux autres

passages de notre livre qui viennent d'etre cites. Enfiu le pas-

sage de I'epitre a fait preferer a d'autres traducteurs le mot defen-

seur, dans le sens juridique. L 'etymologic et la forme du terme

grec nous feront rejeter les deux premieres interpretations, et

adopter celle par le mot latin advocatus, c'est-a-dire quelqu'un qui

est appele pour assister \m autre dans une action judiciaire. En
examinant bien tons les passages oil le mot se trouve, cette der-

niere expression frangaise jmraitra sans doute la plus acceptable,

puisqu'apres tout il en faut une qui aille a tons les textes. Celle

de ddfenseur ne va nullement a ceux de I'evangile, oil les disciples,

certes, ne sont pas representee comme des accuses, b'assistant

pourra tour a tour, et selon le besoin du moment, conseiller, con-

soler, instruire ou defendre.

Get assistant est le saint esprit
;
qui est appel6 ici I'esprit de

verite, parce que la verite, qui est essentiellement en Dieu,

ne pent arriver a I'homme que par cet intermediaire ; ce qui se

comprendra suitout, si Ton veut se rappeler que la verite, dans la

terminologie de notre livre, n'est pas seulement tout ce qui tient

a I'illumination de I'intelligence, mais encore tout ce qui se rap-

porte a la sanctification de la volonte. En general, toutes les

forces dont le chretien a besoin, pour son propre avancement

spirituel et pour celui de I'oeuvre de Dieu dans le monde, a la-

quelle il est appel6 a travailler, lui viennent de I'esprit saint. A
cet egard, on ne saurait assez elargir le cercle de cette notion qui

est I'une des plus fondamentales dans la theologie evangelique.

En revanche, nous ecartons explicitement deux elements acces-

soires de cette doctrine, qui ont eu le privilege de preoccuper la

theologie officielle presque exclusivement : la these de la person-

nalite du saint esprit (que Ton trouvera traitee au long dans

VHistoire de la theologie apostolique, Livre VII., Chap. 12), et celle

de I'infaillibilite des apotres, qui est une conception absolument

etrangere au Nouveau Testament et d'autant moins necessaire ici

que la promesse s'adresse a tons les chretiens.

La communication de I'esprit a pour premisse et condition

:

1*=" qu'on voie et connaisse les choses de Dieu, 2* qu'on garde les

commandements de Christ. L'une comme I'autre condition ne

pent etre remplie que la oil Ton croit, c'est-a-du'e oil Ton est en

communion avec le Verbe revelateur, ce qui a et6 dit maintes

fois dans les textes precedents. La separation du monde et des

fideles, existant deja pour d'autres causes, se constatera et se con-

solidera done encore dans ce nouveau rapport.
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Why TTvev/jba ^9^ means a Holy Ghost, when
it says directly that this paraclete, that is, the advocate,

is the spirit of truth and also the teaching of Jesus, in

which there is one way, truth, and Hfe, remains com-
pletely incomprehensible. There are church interpreta-

tions which it is possible to reject, because they are based

on some false foundation ; but this is one of those inter-

pretations which cannot be overthrown, as it is impos-
sible to understand on what it is based.

22. ^7« aiiTi^ 'lov-

Sas, ovx 'IffKapiioTrjs,

KiJpte, tL y^yovev 6ti

Tjiuv /xiWeti 11^
ffeavrbv, 1 ovx^

23.'] 6 'It;-

ffovs Kalelwev, Edy
Tts dyawgi fj.€, rbv Xdyov

fwv ]1(€1, Kal 6'/jp

fwv dyaTTTjcrei aiirbv, 1
irpbs avrbv iXevad/xeda,

Kal fwvrjv Trap

24. '0 jj-T) dyairwv /
Toiis X6701/S ftov oil TTjper

Kal 6 \6yos 6v dKOij€T€

ovK %<TTiv ifxbs, dXXa tov

v^fifavrds /;.

John xiv. 22. Judas
saith unto him, not Is-
cariot, Lord, how is it

that thou wilt manifest
thyself unto us, and not
unto the world?

23. Jesus answered
and said unto him, If a
man love me, he will
keep my words : and my
Father will love him,
and we will come unto
him. and make our

le with him."abode

22. And Judas, not Is-
cariot, said to him, Why,
sir, dost thou want to
manifest thyself to us,
and not to all?

23. And Jesus replied
to him. He who loves
me, fulfils my teaching;
and my Father will love
him, and we shall come
to him, and shall abide
in him.

24. He that loveth me
not keepeth not my say-
ings : and the word
which ye hear is not
mine, but the Father's
which sent me.

24. He who does not
love me, does not keep
my words. My word is

not mine, but the Fa-
ther's who has sent me.

(a) fiovrjv Trap' avrw irocqaofxev, will make our abode in

him. There are different abodes in the Father's house

:

the abode in the human life, and in God. Jesus, upon
going to the Eather, says that he will come outside his

carnal integument to be a comforter and to live in the

soul of him who will fulfil his teaching.

In reply to Judas's question why he will not appear to

all, Jesus says that he can appear only to those who love

him and, loving him, fulfil his teaching.

In tliis place Jesus rejects outright, as in many other

places, the crade conception of the resurrection. He says
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of his spirit that it will appear to him who will love it

and will keep the commandments. Only in this sense

will Jesus not die, and make his appearance. And he
will not appear alone, but with his Father, and will take

up his abode in the soul of him who will love him.

25. TaCra "KeKdXrjKa

ifuv trap bfitv nivujv

20. '0 5^7rapd(cX7jTo»,

rh Tivevfia Ayiov 8

Trifj^ei 6^ iv t(J3

661 nov, iKttPOi iindi

5t5d|6t Trdvra, 1 vwo-

livqcreL vfids irdcTo &
elwov vjjLiv.

27. Et'pijvTji' 1]1
vfiiv, elprivrjv TTjv iny]v

6l8iijfM vp.tv ov Kadihs 6

(1% 5l5u(nv, iyih 5i-

8ufJ.i vfiiv. p.r) <-
ffiadta vfiCiv 17 Kap8ia,

/t7j5^ deiKidru).

28.' UTiiyu)

elTTov vfjuv, 'tiriyu) 1
fpxofiai irpbi vfids. el

fiyairdri p.e, ix^prire &v

8ti elwov, Tlopevonai -irpbs

rbv iraripa' on 6 narrip

fxov fiel^wv IJ.OV iffrl.

John xiv. 25. These
things have I spoken
unto you, being yet pres-
ent with vou.

26. But'the Comforter,
which is the Holy
Ghost," whom the Fa-
ther will send in my
name, he shall teach you
all things, and bring all

things to your remem-
brance, whatsoever I
have said unto you.

27. Peace* I leave with
you, my peace I give
unto you : not as the
world giveth, give I

unto you. Let not your
heart be troubled, nei-
ther let it be afraid.

28. Ye have heard how
I said unto you, I go
away, and come again
unto you. If ye loved
me, ye would rejoice, be-
cause I said, I go unto
the Father: for my Fa-
ther is greater than I.

25. This did I say,
while I was stiU with
you.

26. And the interces-
sor, whom the Father
will send in my place,
will teach you every-
thing, and will remind
you of everything which
I told you.

27. I will leave you
restfulness ; not such as
men give do I give you :

let not your neart be
troubled, and do not
lose courage.

28. You have heard me
say to you: I go away,
and come to you. If you
love me, you must re-
joice, for I told you, I
unite with the Father,
for the Father is greater
than I.

(a) In many texts Holy Ghost is wanting. Jesus says,

I, being a man, like you, cannot say everything, but the

spirit of truth, which is from the Father, will be in you

:

it will tell.

(b) elprjvr) must not be translated by ^^eace, as in Luke,

Did not bring peace on earth, but by restfulness, which
the knowledge of the truth gives. Why Eeuss translates

and the church explains it as, I bid you farewell, would
be unintelligible, if everything which precedes were in-

telligible. The translation is only a way out of a dif-

ficulty. It is necessary in one way or other to translate
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the words which make no definite sense, and they are

translated as though the whole discourse were a useless

jumble of words.

The discourse began with this, that they ought not to

be troubled by his death. In the middle of the discourse

we get an explanation why it is said that he wiU unite

with the Father, and that the Father lives in those who
love him and therefore do the will of his Father : for he,

Jesus, though not living carnally, will live with his

Father in the soul of him who will fulfil his teaching

about the fihal relation to God. At the end of the

discourse he says. And so you must not only refrain from
being grieved by my death, but must also be completely

at rest, for, if you will fulfil my teaching, you will be, not

with me alone, but with me and the Father, who will be

in you.

29. Kai vvv eip7]Ka

iyXv irplv yivicrdai- IVa,

Srav yivTjTat, mcrTei-

(7}-
30. OiiK ert

XoXtJctw /leO' vfiwv

epX^Tai yap 6 /c(S-

afxov To&rov », 1
iv ifjuol ovK fx^^ ovd^v

•31. 'AXX tva yvf 6

Kdjfxoi 6tl 77), 1 ko^ois ive-' poi Trorrjp,

oiiTO} iroiw. iyetpeaee,

dYaijUev ivrevOev.

John xiv. 29. And now
I have told you before it

come to pass,» that,
when it is come to pass,
ye might believe.

30. Hereafter I will not
talk much with you : for
the prince of this world»
Cometh, and hath noth-
ing in me.'

31. But that the world
may know that I love
the Father; and as the
Father gave me com-
mandment, even so I do.
Arise, let us go hence.

29. I have told you be-
fore it has happened,
and I tell you now, that
you may believe when it

happens.
30. I have but a little

while to talk with you,
for the power of this
world is near ; but in me
it has nothing.

31. But that the world
may know that I love
the Father; and as the
Father commanded me,
so I do. Awaken, and
let us go out of this
world.

(a) That is, my death.

{) Death.

(c) Nothing subservient to it.

The last profound words, which so clearly flow from
what precedes and weld with what follows, are not
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understood at all. What they refer to is that some one

is coming, and Jesus tells his disciples to go away from

the place where they are. Jesus says that hfe is in the

comprehension, and not in the flesh, and so he cannot

die. And, concluding his speech, he says, Death is com-

ing, but in me there is nothing left which comes under

its dominion. And that the world may know that the

true life is the life in the comprehension, in the doing of

the will of the Father, awaken all from the carnal hfe

and come out of it, out of the care for the life of the

world. These words conclude the first part of the dis-

course, and form the introduction to the second, in which
Jesus answers Phihp's question, Show us the Father.

This first part of the discourse, the whole fourteenth

chapter, is an exposition of what is the visible, carnal

death. Jesus says that with God (in the house of the

Father) there are many different manifestations of Hfe,

and that he, dying carnally, unites with the Father, and
will return to them as their consoler,— the spirit of

truth. And so, if they live in the Father, they must not

grieve, nor fear, but only rejoice at his uniting with the

Father, for he unites with them. Even now he feels

himself liberated from death, and he admonishes them to

awaken likewise and liberate themselves from death.

1. 'E7C6 eliii 71 d/JLire- Johnxv. 1. I" am the 1. The comprehension
\-,. j, ^\^a...i. „») true vine, and Father is the tnie root, and my$ 17 a\t]OivT), Kai -

jg ^^^ husbandman. Father is my gardener.
TTjp /MOV 7ea>p76s ecrri.

2. Ildi' /cXfljua iv ^/xoi 2. Every branch in me 2. Every shoot in the
. . / X f that beareth not fruit, comprehension, whichM <^ipov, arpei ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^y. ^„J ,,^^^8 no fruit, is cut

aiiTO- Kal nav TO KapTTOv every branch that bear- off; and every shoot^1 avrb Xva 6th fruit, he purgeth it, which bears fruit ia

_-v /
'

i j,y ' that it may bring forth cleaned, that it may
Tr\€lova Kapirbv ^^. more fruit bring forth more fruit.

.3. '57 biiih Kadapol 3. Now ye are clean 3. You are already
1 , X A -.. \A A., through the word which cleaned by the teaching
iff-re Sea t6u -Kdyov 6v

1 have spoken unto you. which I have taught^ vfiiv. you.
4. Melvare iv i/wl, 4. Abide in me, and I 4. Abide in the com-

iv vp2v.^ 6 i". As the branch prehension, and the
^\^„„ «'. ,',„^^„. .^^«wA,. cannot bear fruit of it- comprehension in vou.
K\r,p.a ov dvyarai Kapirdv

^,^^ ^^^^^^^ .^ ^^^-^^^ -^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^ ^^^^^ cannot
4(1, iavTov, iav the vine: no more can bring forth fruit of it-
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oijTws ovde v/xeis, iav ]
iv ifiol ixelvr]Te.

5. '7 e^/xi i) d/x7re-

Xos, byith ra.
6 ixivwv iv e/xol,

iv ai/rf, ovTos ^€1
KHpirbv TToKvv 6ti X'^P'^

ov bvvaaOe iroieiv

oidev.

6. 'Eav /LCT7 Tts ixeturj

if ifiol, i^Xridri ^ uis

7/, 1 4^]6,],1 ffvvdyovaiv aiird 1
cis j8dXXoii(rt, 1
Kaierai.

7. 'Ed.v fielvTjTe iv

eiju>l, Kal , prjfiard. fiov

iv Vfuv /xelvri, iav Oi-/^, 1 ye-

v^fferai vfuv.

8. 'Ev TovTi^ ibo^dffdi]

6 17] /JLOV, iva Kapvbv

voXiiv ipr|T€ Kal yev-q-

ceo'df ijJ.ol fiaO-qral.

ye, except ye abide in
me.

6. I am the vine, ye
are the branches : He
that abideth in me, and
1 in him, the same
bringeth forth much
fruit : for without me
ye can do nothing.

6. If a man abide not
in me, he is cast forth
as a branch, and is

withered; and men
gather them, and cast
them into the fire, and
they are burned.'

7. If ye abide in me,
and my words abide in
you, ye shall ask what
ye will, and it shall be
done unto you.

8. Herein is my Father
glorified, that ye bear
much fruit; so shall ye
be my disciples.

self, if it is not on the
root, so are you, if you
do not abide in the com-
prehension.

5. The comprehension
is the root, you are the
shoots. He who is in
the comprehension, and
the comprehension in
him, bears much fruit,
so that nothing can be
done without the com-
prehension.

6. He who does not
live in the comprehen-
sion is cut oft' like a
shoot, and withers ; and
men gather them into
heaps, and burn them.

7. If you will abide in
the comprehension, and
my words will abide in
you, ask whatever you
wish, and it will be done
to you.

8. For in this is the
decision of my Father,
that you should bear
fruit; and then you are
my disciples.

(«) / has to be translated here by comprehension, in

order that what follows may be clear.

(b) The same idea in the parable of the tares, of the

husbandman who cleans his threshing-floor.

The Father decided that only in the comprehension

can men bear fruit, that is, live fruitfully, that is, eter-

nally, and receive everything they desire, that is, be

satisfied. The one true life is the life in the comprehen-
sion : it alone bears fruit and is not destroyed. As a

branch can live only on the root, so only on the compre-
hension can there be life. The root of the life of men is

the comprehension, as expressed by Jesus. Outside of it

there is no life. He who does not live on the root is cut

o£f and perishes. Only when you will be one with me
and will fulfil my commandments, will you live, and
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only then, in the name of the true life, wiU everything

you ask for be given to you, for God the Father has

determined that only the wishes which are based on the

comprehension of men can be fulfilled. Only by living

in the spirit is man free and always satisfied. Only he is

my disciple.

9. Katftbj ^dirijffi fxe

6 irarijp, 1,](
iindf /Ltefvare iv

775 ifiy.

10. 'Eav ras ivToXdi

fjLOV 7))<), ii€veiT€ iv

dydiry fwv Kaddis

iy<b Toj ivToXds tov

fJLOV ^,1 ixivd) avTod iv

dydiry.

11. \e\d\yKa
viuv, 'iva x<*P'* V ^f^b

iv VfJUV flflvy, Kal 7) X'^P^
vfiwv.

12. AHiTy iffTlv iv-

toXt; ifi^, 'i!va

dXX'^Xoi'S, ^ yyd-
1< vfjLai.

John XV. 9. As the 9. Aa the Father has
Father hath loved me, loved me, so I loved you.
so have I loved you : Live by my love,
continue ye in my love.»

10. If ye keep my com-
mandments, ye shall
abide in my love; even
as I have kept my
Father's command-
ments, and abide in his
love.*

11. These things have
I spoken unto you, that
my joy might remain in
you, and that your joy
might be full.

12. This is my com-
mandment, That ye love
one another, as I have
loved you.»

10. If you keep my
commandments, you
live by my love. Even
so I have kept my
Father's command-
ments, and live by his
love.

11. This I have told
you that my blessedness
might remain in you,
and that your blessed-
ness might be fulfilled.

12. My commandment
is that you should love
one another, as I have
loved you.

(a) The following seven verses are nothing but an

elucidation of the parable of the root. Verse 16, which

says that you will bear fruit, points to this. Verses 9

and 10, where the same expressions tidvare iv are re-

peated, are only an explanation of Verses 4-6, where it

says that only that shoot will bring forth fruit, which

fieivrj iv TTj afjLTreXo). Jesus says, The Father, the gar-

dener, has loved me, the root, and I have loved you, the

shoots on me, and you live by this love, and act with

the same love toward all the shoots on you.

(b) The present Hfe consists only in love. It proceeds

from love and is continued through love.

(c) Jesus said before that his commandment is the love

for one another ; but now, making use of the comparison
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of the vine, he explams why it is so. He says that the

beginning of life is the love of the Father. The Father

loving the world, gave his son, the comprehension, to it.

Jesus calls himself the comprehension, and says that the

comprehension is love.

13. Mel^ova /)^
^yair^v ov5ih ex«', 'iva

TIJ TTJf i/'VX'?'' O-^'TOV Or)

iirip tQv avTov.

14. 'Tfiei? 1\1 /MV

4<, iav TroiiJTe

ivreWofxai Vfuv.

15. OvKiri v/j.as X^yci)

doijXovt, 6tl 6 dovXoi ovk

olde tL TToie? ai/roO 6 k^i-

pios' .$ 6 itprjKa, 8tl irdvTa

iJKOvcra Trapd -
T|t)6s iMV iyvwpia-a vfxiv.

16. Ovx/ p.e i^e-

\^^(, dXX iyCj i^eXe-

^dfiriv Vficis, /cat WrjKa

vfj-di, iva vfi€?s ,7]
KoL Kapwbv 41€,

ii/jLwv p-iv-Q- 'iva

6 TL hv air-qcrriTe rbv4 iv rQ ovSpari

fiov, vpuv.

17. ivT^\\op.ai, Iva dXXi^-

\ovs.

John XV. 13. Greater
love hath no man than
this, that a man lay
down his life for his
friends."

14. Ye are my friends,
if ye do whatsoever I
command you.

15. Henceforth I call
you not servants; for
the servant knoweth
not what his lord doeth

:

but I have called you
friends ; for all things
that I have heard of my
Father I have made
known unto you.*

16. Ye have not chosen
me, but I have chosen
you, and ordained you,
that ye should go and
bring forth fruit, and
that your fruit should
remain : that whatso-
ever ye shall ask of the
Father in my name, he
may give it you.

17. These things I

command you, that ye
love one another.

13. The truest love is

to lay down one's life
for those one loves.

14. You are loved by
me, if you do what I
command you.

15. 1 do not regard you
as slaves, for the slave
does not know what the
master does; but I re-

fard you as friends, for I
ave explained to you

everything which I
know from my Father.

16. You (the shoots)
have not chosen me, but
I have sent you forth
and placed you in such
a way that you can grow
and bring forth fruit,
and that your fruit may
remain, that whatever
you may ask of the
Father, living by me, he
may give you.

17. This I command
you, Love one another.

(a) As Jesus did in respect to Judas.

(b) Jesus says that he does not command, but that he
explains everything which he knows, that life is the work
of the Father's love, and so life is love.

In this chapter, Verses 1-17, we really find the an-

swer to Philip's request, Show us the Father, and that

awakening from the carnal life, to which Jesus calls men
at the end of the previous chapter. Jesus says that the

Father is that invisible gardener who cleans the root and
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the shoots which bear fruit. But the life of the shoots

is the comprehension. It is the same thought as in the

parables of the sower and the talents. But here Jesus

says also what was said in the discourse with Nicodemus.

He says that the source of this hfe is love. The Father

loves those shoots, or does good to those shoots, which

bring forth fruit. Even so the root does good, feeding the

shoots which bring forth fruit. But to bear fruit means
to keep the commandments, the will of the Father. And
the will of the Father is that the root should love, foster,

feed the shoots. Consequently, to bring forth fruit means
to do good, to love. And so the commandment of both

the Father and Jesus is to love one another, to do one

another good. Here we find expressed in the name of

Jesus what was said in the introduction, in the first

chapter of John : No man knows God. God gave in the

beginning his son, the comprehension, to the world, and

everything living, life, is only the comprehension. If it

were not for this action of God, there would be no life.

Everything we love is life; everything we do not love,

which we fear, is death. Consequently, the gift of life is

the gift of good. The gift of good we understand as a

fruit of love. If the cause of life is love, then by return-

ing to the cause we return to the one, tme life.

In order that we may the more clearly understand this

conception of life by Jesus, we must oppose to it the cus-

tomary comprehension of life. The customary compre-

hension is like this : Ever since I know myself I live, and

I know nothing but my earthly hfe with its joys

and sorrows. Life and joys are good, and death and

sufferings are bad. I will make use of the joys and of

life, and will avoid sufferings and death. Life is good

;

death is not only bad, but even senseless. I live and

know no other good than life. Wherefore, then, is death ?

Life there must be,— it is mine, I have a right to it.

Death is something foreign to me, some violence from
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without. I live according to my right, lawfully, ration-

aUy, well ; and what is illegal, stupid, cruel, is that some-

one is taking this life from me. It would have been

better if it had not been given to me, since it is taken

from me so cruelly.

Such is the customary comprehension of life, in the

place of which Christ furnishes another. He does not

justify death, does not do what the false rehgions do,

does not try to assure people that after the carnal death

something particular will take place. He says, You must
direct your thought to this, that your Hfe is not only not

a natural phenomenon, but the most remarkable miracle

that can exist and one that must have some explanation.

Your false view and your terror before death are due to

this, that you take the most remarkable miracle, the

consequence of something, for a natural, fundamental
phenomenon. You speak that remarkable absurdity that

the most miraculous thing on earth, your momentary Hfe

after an eternity of death and before just such an eternity,

is a most simple, lawful, comprehensible phenomenon.
Naturally death vdll after this appear incomprehensible

to you. He says, On the contrary, it is not death, the

absence of life, in which you were, not eternity, which is

incomprehensible to you, but life, and we must under-

stand it in some manner. Or else you are like labourers

in somebody else's garden, and like children of the

labourers, born in somebody else's garden, who for some
reason imagine that the garden with the '"apple-trees and
wells and houses came of itself and belongs to you.

Naturally you will be surprised, when the master comes
and demands an account of you or drives you away.

Jesus says, You, men, remember first of all that you
did not exist before and would not exist if it were not for

something. But you imagine that you have been living

eternally, appeared of your own will. You imagined this,

and thus imagined an untruth, and so it seems so cruel and
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stupid to you, when you are driven out ; but this seems
so cruel to you only because you have not considered

what your life is and whence it comes. Eemember that

you were not before, that you did not live, that is, there

was with you what you are most afraid of, what you call

evil,— you were in death. Something brought you out

of tliis condition, something gave you the highest good.

So understand this something, and turn to it, and ask

yourselves what this something is which gave you the

highest good. Judging by yourselves, you know that

the good is given only through love, or else you do not

understand the good. Now who loves you and gave

you this good ? Something or somebody did it. What-
ever it may be that did it, what did it is stronger than

you, and in it is all your life. So can we not in some
way unite with this principle ? And here Jesus teaches

that this principle gave the good, and so is love. And this

principle is in us, as love, and, by giving ourselves over

to this principle, we live and do not die.

Ep. of John iv. 7. Beloved, let us love one another ; for love

is of God ; and every one that loveth is born of God, and know-
eth God.

8. He that loveth not, knoweth not God ; for God is love.

11. Beloved, if God so loved us, we ought also to love one
another.

12. No man hath seen God at any time. If we love one
another, God dwelleth in us, and his love is perfected in us.

20. If a man say, I love God, and hateth his brother, he is a
liar : for he that loveth not his brother whom he hath seen, how
can he love God whom he hath not seen ?

18. Ei 6 Kda-uos vuds John xv. 18. If the 18. If the world hates
-.' /, , tf i 1 world hate you, ye know you, know that it hated

irpujTov vnwv 1€1(7}. it hated you. hates me.
19. in ToO Kbcfxav

jg jf ^^ ^^^^ ^j ^^^ jg „ ^.„^ ^^^^ ^f ^j.^

^, KOfffios av tSiov world, the world would world, the world would
4[\€1' 1 5 iK Tov love his own ; but he- love its own; but you
,^k^,,^, r.:^ i^^i^ .\\' cause ye are not of the are not of the world, for
Kosiwv oxjK tSTt, Q.KK world.but I have chosen I have separated you
i- ii€\€i(iixT]v v/ias tK you out of the world, from the world, ami so
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ToO KifffMv, 5td TovTo

20. MvT/^toveyere

\6yov ov iydi eliroi' Vfilv^

OvK i(TTi SouXos ixd^wv

Tov Kvplov aiiTov. ei ifxe

iSiu^av, Kal v/J'O.s 8iu}^ov-

ffiv ei rbv \6yov fxov

iT-f)py}(rav, Kal rbv u/jL^Te-

pov Tr]pri<Tovcnv.

21. 'AWtt
irdvra iroL-qcrov(Tiv i/fuv

did, dvo/iid /Aou, 8tl ovk

oidacTL rbv ire/Mipavri fie.

therefore the world
batetb you.

20. Remember the
word that I said unto
you, The servant is not
freater than his lord,
f they have persecuted
me, they will also perse-
cute you; if they have
kept my sayinc:, they
will keep yours also.

21. But all these things
will they do unto you
for my name's sake, be-
cause they know not

that sent me.

the whole world hates
you.

20. Remember the
words which I told you.
The slave is not greater
than his master. If they
have persecuted me,
they will persecute you
also. If you keep my
word, they will keep
yours also.

21. But all this they
will do to you for my
comprehension, for they
do not know him that
sent me.

Jesus says that we must marvel at the malice of peo-

ple. This mahce is directed against the good. If people

do not love the good, how can they love the servants of

the good ?

22. /JLT] TiXdov Kal

i\i\Tij<xa ouToty, afiap-

rlav OVK elxov vvv 5^1<1 OVK exov<n
irepl TTJs afiaprlas avruv.

23. '0 ijjA fjiiffQv Kal

rbv4 fwv.
24. Ei tA epya }

iirolT}(7a iv avToTs, & oi-

dels dXXoj ireirolrjKev^

a/aapTiav ovk elxov vvy

5^ Kal €6.(, 1 p.e-

p-iffTiKaai Kal ip.^ 1 rbv
TTOLTipa pav.

25. AXX' IW ttXt;-

p(i)9^ 6 \6yos 6 yeypap-
pivQS iv T(p y6jU((j aiiTibv,

' Oti iplffTjffdv pe 8-
pedv.''

Jesus explains that the men of darkness must hate

the men of light, even because the light will show the

errors of the men of darkness. Eemarkable are here the

words, In their law ; if we need any confirmation of

the fact that Jesus rejected the law of Moses, these

words certainly prove it.

John XV. Qfl. If I had
not come and spoken
unto them, they had not
had sin; but now they
have no cloak for their
sin.

23. He that hateth me
hateth my Father also.

24. If I had not done
among them the works
which none other man
did, they had not had
sin : but now have they
both seen and hated both
me and my Father.

25. But this Cometh to
pass, that the word
might be fulfilled that
is written in their law.
They hated me without
a cause.

22. If I had not come
and spoken to them,
their errors would not
be apparent to them

;

but now they have no
excuse for their error.

23. He who does not
love my teaching does
not love my Father also.

24. If I had not lived
among them as no other
man lived before, their
error would not be ap-
parent to them ; but now
they have seen, and hate
both me and the Father.

25. Thus the word has
come to pass, that is

written in their law.
They hated me without
a cause.
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2G. 'Orav \]
irapdKXrjros, Sv iy(b

TT^/n^w i/fxiv wapa
narpbi, IlveO/xa rrjs

aXrjetias 6. ira-

rpos iKtropeverai, iKei-

yos ixapTvpriaet, irepl

ifwv-

27. Kai vfieb 5^ p.ap-

Tvpeire, 6ti air dpxv^
fjuer ipx)0 iffre.

1. \\6,\]
vp.iv, tVa fiT) (TKavSa-

-^.
2. ' Awoffvyaydyovi

TTOiiqffovcnv iip-cis- dX\'

epX^o-t wpa, iVa Tras 6

airoKTelvas vp.ds 86^r]

Xarpelav^ T(f

3. Kai ^-
aiv vpiy, Srt ovK eyvu-
ffav iraripa ovdi

4. AXXa XeXd-
\rjKa vp.lv, 'iva, Srav

\1 ij wpa, p,V7]px)vevT]Te

avTutv, 6ti ^yih elirov

vpiv Se iiptv i^

dpxv^ oiiK eiirov, 6ti .'
vp.Q)v ijpriv.

John XV. 2G. But when 26. When the inter-
the Comforter is come, cessor comes, whom 1
whom 1 will send unto will seuil you from the
you from the Father, Father, the spirit of
even the Spirit of truth, truth, he will conurm
which proceedeth from my teaching,
the Father.a he shall
testify of me:

27. And ye also shall
bear witness, because ye
have been with me from
the beginning.
John xvi. 1. These

things have I spolien
unto you, that ye should
not be offended.

2. They shall put you
out of the synagogues

:

yea, the time cometh,
that whosoever killeth

you will think that he
doeth God service.

3. And these things
will they do unto you,
because they have not
known the Father, nor
me.

4. But these things
have I told you, that
when the time shall
come, ye may remember
that I told you of them.
And these things I said
not unto you at the be-
ginning, because I was
with you.

27. And you will con-
firm that you are by
principle with me.

1. This I have told you
that you should not be
offended.

2. They will put you
out of the assemblies.
Nay, the time comes
when every one who kills

you will think that he ie

working for God.

3. All this will they
do, because they have
known neither the Fa-
ther, nor my teaching.

4. But I told you this,
that when the time
comes you may remem-
ber what I told you. In
the beginning I did not
tell you this, because I
was with you.

(a) The words, Which proceedeth from the Father, are

interpolated and are not found in many texts.

Men must hate the light, but the spirit of truth will

show the justice of the teaching of Jesus, and you, the

disciples, will also show that this teaching is natural to men.

Remember, he says, that men hate the good, because

they do not know the Father and the comprehension, and
so they cannot help hating you. Their hating you is one

of the signs that you have remained true to me. You are

blessed when they drive you in my name. Men are not

to blame,— it must be so, and you must remember it.

As long as I was with you, I could explain it to you

;
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but soon I wHl not be with you, and then you must not

be offended. You will be put out from worshipping and
they win beat you, assuring people that they are doing it

for God's sake; but do not be troubled, and remember
that I told you so.

5. NCv 5^^ vpbs

rbv TT^^ii/'avra /u.e, 1
oiidels i^ vfxuiv ipurg. (,

vwdyeis
;

6. AXX Sri^ iijjuv, ) Xiatttj

ire-n-\-f)pwK€V Vfiuv TT]v

KapSlav.

7. 'AXX' iy^ t^v &\-fj~

Beiav\ vixTv, (1,4-
pei v/xiv iva iyoi)^.
iai^ yap iXTj .4\},.'! ovk ^Xei5-

fferai TTpbs vpias- iav di

TTopen^w, TriiJ.\j/(j} avrbv

irpbs vfj,S,S'

8. Kai i\e(l)v iKeTvot

iX^y^ei rbv Kbafxov irepl

afxaprias 1 trepl diKaio-

(TvvTjs Kal Trepl Kplffewi.

9. Tlepl afiaprias fi^v,

Sri oil TTiffTevovcriP eli

10. Hepl 8i.Kaio(rivT]s

5^, 8ti Trpbs rbv Traripa.

fwv virdyu, Kal OVK en
eewpetri p,e-

11. Ilepi 5^ Kpiaewi,

8ti 6 (Lpxuv Tov k6(Tixov

Toirrou K^KpiTai.

12. Et: TToXXa e^w
X^7ft»' Vfuv, dXX' oil diiva-

^cffTi^iiv&
13. "Oral' 5^ eX(977

iKeivoi, Uvevfia ttjs

dXiqeeias, oerjyqffei u/uaj

els trdcav rrjv dX'jj^eiav

ov yap XaX-^ffei ' eav-

ToO, dXX Sera cLv d-Kovarj

\a\r)ffei, Kal ipxif^va
dvayyeXeT Vfuv.

John xm. 5. But now
I go my way to him that
sent me; and none of
you asketh me, Whither
goest thou?"

6. But because I have
said these things unto
you, sorrow hath filled

your heart.

7. Nevertheless I tell

you the truth; It is ex-
pedient for j;ou that I

go away : for if I go not
away, the Comforter will
not come unto you; but
if I depart, I will send
him unto you.

8. And when he is

come, he will reprove
the world of sin, and of
righteousness, and of
judgment

:

9. Of sin, because they
believe not on me

;

10. Of righteousness,
because I go to my Fa-
ther, and ye see me no
more;

11. Of judgment, be-
cause the prince of this
world* is judged.

12. I have yet many
things to say unto you,
but ye cannot bear them
now.

13. Howbeit when he,
the Spirit of truth, is

come, he will guide you
into all truth : for he
shall not speak of him-
self; but whatsoever he
shall hear, that shall he
speak : and he will shew
you things to come.»

5. Now I go away to
him who sent me, and
nobody asks me,Whither
dost thou go?

6. But when I have
said these things to you,
sorrow has filled your
heart.

7. But I tell you the
truth : it is useful for
you that I go away. If I
do not go away, the in-
tercessor will not come
to you : but if I go away,
he 111 come to you.

8. Ho will come, and
there will appear for
men error, and right-
eousness, and condem-
nation.

9. The error is, that
they have not believed
in my teaching.

10. The righteousness
is in this, that I lead to
the Father, and that
they have not under-
stood my teaching.

11. And the condemna-
tion is in this, that
death is condemned.

12. Though I should
like to tell you many
things now, you cannot
understand them.

13. But when the spirit
of truth comes, he will
show you the path to all
truth; for he will not
speak of himself; but
whatever he will hear,
that he will speak, and
announce to you in any
case.
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14 'EKtivoi 5oH- !•*• He shall glorify 14. He will judge just
14 HiWiTOi f^ 00?» ^^ _ j^^ ^^ ^j^^jj receive aa I do, for he will take

«ret, OTi tK Tov tfwv \7)-
jjf mine, and shaU shew of mine, and will au-

\f/erai, Kal ^77€ it unto you. nounce it.

V/JUV.

15. Jldi^o S<xa e Y£t 6 15. All things that the 15. All that the Father
>'

i i^^ X A Father hath'* are mine: is, is mine; therefore I
iroTTjp, _^/ iari ottt therefore said I, that he said that he will take of
TOVTo elTTOv, OTi tov shall take of mine, and mine, and will announce
iftov XT^^erai, 1 dvay- shall shew it unto you. it to you.

7eXe? vfjuv.

(a) Before this (John xiv. 5) Thomas said that we
cannot know the way. Jesus showed Mm the way of

suffering, and now no one asks about the path.

(?>) The lyrince of the world means death.

(c) ipxoH'^vci, the going, the subsequent events.

(d) e;^u) I translate by to be, to mean.

Verses 48 of Chapter XV. to 16 of Chapter XVI. of

John form the third part of the discourse.

In the first Jesus says what death means to him. He
says that he wiU not die, but will live as the comprehen-

sion in those who fulfil his teaching. In the second part

he speaks of what the Father and what the comprehension

are, and that the commandment of the Father and the

comprehension is to love one another. Now, in the third

part, Jesus says that this comprehension is not accepted

by the world and will not at once be accepted by the

world, and that he will be persecuted, and that it cannot

be otherwise. And so he shows them the way to the

Father, and they are grieved ; but he tells them the truth,

— there is no other comforter than truth,— that he him-

self, Jesus, as the spirit of truth, will hve in those who
are chosen. It is better for you that I should die, and
that the spirit of truth should come. This spirit of truth

will convince the world that the truth is only in the filial

relation to the Father, that the flesh is powerless. Even
though I have something to say, I cannot do so, but the

spirit of truth (I myself in the spirit) will reveal every-
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thing to you, and will reveal to you in all circumstances

of life. He will not tell you anything new, but the same
as I tell you,— of your tiiial relation to God.

16. MiKpbv Kal oil

dewpeiTi /xe, 1 iraXiv

fiiKpbv Kal 6\^ /ue, Stl

iyo} TTpbs rbv-
Tipd.

17. obv iK 1>^/ avToO

dXXrjXouj, 11 iari

S X^yei rjfuv, MiKpbv 1
oil dewpelri /ue, 1 irdXiv

fXLKpbv Kal 6\(4 ;

Kal, Otl iyoJ inrdyu

trpbs rdv4 ;

18. "'EKeyov oHv,-
tL i(TTiv $ X^et,

fj-LKpbv ; ovK ol5afX£v rl.
19. oSv 6 I?;-

aovs 8ti ijeeXov aiirbv

ipurq. V, Kal eJirev aiirots,

Uepl TOtJTov ^TjTUTe'
dXX^Xo»', 6ti eiirov^ Mi-
Kpbv Kal oil€1 fie,

Kal wolKiv /MiKpbv 1
6^1/ fi£

;

20. AfiTjv dfiriv "^
iifup, 6ti K\av(7€T€ 1})( vfieti, 6 8
Kbafios^ vixets

bk \^1-]1<(, dXX' rj

\vw7j vfiQv (is X'^P'i''

yeviflfferai.

21. 'H yvvrj Srav
TiKTy, \inrriv ix^h ^''

^XOev 7) wpa aiiTTJs- Srav
di yevv-qcrr] waiblov,

oiiK (TL fxvijfxovevei rijs

eXixfiews, 5id TT]v xapdv,
8ti iyevv^Or) UvOpwiro^

els rbv<.
22. Kai vp.eh oZv \{i-

TTTjv fjikv vvvexere- ndXiv
di bfopiai, vp.ds, Kal xa-

John xvi. 1. A little

while, and ye shall not
see me : and again, a
little while, and ye shall
see me, because I go to
the Father.

17. Then said some of
his disciples among
themselves, AVhat is

this that he saith unto
us, A little while, and
ye shall not see me : and
again, a little while, and
ye shall see me: and,
Because I go to the
Father?

18. They said there-
fore. What is this that
he saitli, A little while?
we cannot tell what he
saith.

19. Now Jesus knew
that they were desirous
to ask him, and said un-
to them, Do ye inquire
among yourselves of
that I said, A little
while, and ye shall not
see me : and again, a
little while, and ye shall
see me?

20. Verily, verily, I say
unto you. That ye shall
weep and lament, but
the world shall rejoice;
and ye shall be sorrow-
ful, but your sorrow
shall be turned into
joy .a

21. A woman when she
is in travail hath sor-
row, because her hour
is come : but as soon as
she is delivered of the
child, she remembereth
no more the anguish, for
joy that a man is born
into the world.

22. And ye now there-
fore have 'sorrow : but I
will see you again^ and
your heart shall rejoice,

16. At times you will
not see me for a little

while; and again you
Avill see me for a little

while, because I shall go
to the Father.

17. And the disciples
said among themselves,
What does this mean
which he says. You will
not see me, and again
you will see me, because
I go to the Father?

18. And they said,
What does this mean. It
will be, it will not be?
We do not know what
he says.

19. Jesus saw that they
wanted to ask him, and
said to them, You are
trying to make out what
I said. You will not see
me, and again you will
see me.

20. You know your-
selves that you will weep
and lament, but the
world will rejoice; you
will be sorrowful, but
your sorrow will be
turned into joy.

21. A woman when she
is in child labour is sor-
rowful, when her hour
has come; but as soon
as the child is born, she
does not remember the
pains for joy that a man
IS born into the world.

22. And so you will
have sorrow; but I will
see you again, and your
heart will rejoice, and
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p-fl<rtrai vfj-wv 7} KapSla,

Kal Trjv x^'P'^" ^'^^^ii>^'

ov5eU atpei d(p' vixwv

23. Kai iv fKtlvy

rjixipi}- ip^ oiiK ipWTri(T€T€

oiidiv. 'Xp-bv dpT]v Kt/
vpiiv, 6ti < Siv airri-

<] t6v iraripa. iv

dvbpaTl pov, 8(7€1 vpiv.

2-1. "EWS &pTL OVK^ iv

dvdparl pjov alreire, Kai

\7)\€<€, 'iva T] x<^P°-

vpQv Tj \]pivr].

25. iv irapoi-

plais \f\6,\r]Ka vpiv

dXX' fpxerai wpa oiiK

Irt iv irapoipiais ^-»
vpiv, dXXa ]<1. -
pl ToO Trarpdj dvayyeXQ
vpTv.

26. 'Ev iKelvri ijpi-

pq. iv T(J5 dvbparl pov

/1§((^- /cat ov Xiyu)

bpXv 6ti iyC} ipioTTicru)

rbv iraTipa wepl iipQv

27. Avrbs yap 6 -
T7}p! vpas, 8tl iipeis

ipi (1\), 1 ire-

6ti iyCi,
Tov GeoO i^TJXOov.

28. 'E^TJXeov irapa

ToO^ Kal iXyXvOa

els rbv Kbffpov irdXiv

&1)1 Tbv Kbcrpov, Kal

TTOpevopai npbs Tbv ira-

Tipa.

20. Kiyov(nv avTui ol]1 avTOv, 'I5e vvv

ira^pyalqi XaXeis. 1-
poifxlav oiiSeplav Xiyeis.

30. NOf otbapev Srt

ofSaj irdvTa, 1 ov XP^^-
av €Xf'S iva tLs < ipw-

Tq.. iv TOVT(p TTlffTfVO-

pxv 8ti dwb GeoO i^yXdes.

31 . ] aiiToTs

6 'lr](TOVS, 'ApTl 11€(/-;

and your joy no man no man will take your
taketii from you. joy from you.

23. And in that day ye
sbuU ask nie nothing.
Verily, verily, I say uuto
you, V\ hatsoever ye shall
ask the Father in my
name, be will give it

you.

24. Hitherto have ye
asked nothing in my
name : ask, and ye shall
receive, that your joy
may be full.»

25. These things have
I spoken unto you in
proverbs : but the time
Cometh, when I shall no
more speak unto you in
proverbs, but I shall
shew you plainly of the
Father.'

2G. At that day ye shall
ask in my name : and I

say not unto you, that I

will pray the Father for
you:

27. For the Father
himself loveth you, be-
cause ye have loved me,
and have believed that I
came out from God.

28. I came forth from
the Father, and am come
into the world : again, I

leave the world, and go
to the Father.

23. And in that day you
will ask me nothing.
You know yourselves
that everything which
you will ask of the
Father for the spirit's
sake, will be given to
you.

24. Hitherto you have
not asked anything for
the sake of the spirit.
Ask, and you will re-
ceive, so that your joy
will be full.

25. I tell you this in
ambiguous words ; but
the time will come
when I will not speak
to you in ambiguous
words, but will directly
announce to you about
the Father.

26. On that day you
will ask according to my
teaching; and I do not
say that I will ask my
Father for you.

27. The Father him-
self loves you. because
you have loved me, and
have believed that the
comprehension is God;

28. That I am the com-
prehension, come into
the world from the
Father, and that I again
leave the world, and go
to the Father.

29. His disciples said 29. The disciples said
untohim,Lo,nowspeak- to him. Now thou speak-
est thou plainly, aud est plainly, and not am-
speakest no proverb. biguously.

30. Now are we sure
that thou knowest all

things, and needest not
that any man should
ask thee : by this we be-
lieve that thou camest
forth from God.

31. Jesus answered
them. Do ye now be-
lieve?

30. Now we understand
that thou knowest every-
thing, and that we need
not ask thee any more.
Now we believe that the
comprehension is from
God.

31. Jesus replied to
them, Now you believe;
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32. 'I5oi), epxerai

Kal vvv AiJXu^e^,

iva <17]^
els I'Sta, 1 ifie 6-
vov 7)- 1 ovk elixl

fiAvOS, Sn 6 iraTTJp fJL€T

ifiou icTTi.

So. ^
Vfuv^ IVa iv ifiol elprjVTjv

ex'JTe. iv 6(^
eXixpLV ^- dXXa -, iyd) vevlK7}Ka rbv

KdcTfiov.

23. Behold, the hour
Cometh, yea, is now*
come, that ye shall be
scattered, every man to
his own, and shall leave
me aloue : and yet I am
not alone, because the
Father is with me.«

33. These things I have
spoken unto you, that in
me ye might have peace.
In the world ye shall
have tribulation : but be
of good cheer; I have
overcome the world.

32. But the time will
come and is coming,
when you will be scat-
tered, every man in his
own, and will leave me
alone. But I am not
alone, for the Father is

with me.

33. All this I have told
you that you might have
restfulness through my
teaching. In the world
there will be calamities;
but have no fear : I have
overcome the world.

(a) In reply to the question as to what is meant

by, Now you will not see, and now you will see,

Jesus says. You will weep and rejoice. When you
rejoice, you see ; when you weep, you do not see.

(b) This verse shows clearly what is meant by asking

the Father in my name.

(c) That is. The time will come when you will with

your heart understand your sonhood and the essence

of the Father.

(d) vvv is wanting in many texts.

(e) This verse repeats the former idea that at times

they will be with him, and at times will abandon him,

but never entirely, for they are one with the Father, and

will return to the Father.

This is the fourth part of the discourse. Jesus here

defines what kind of a comprehension the spirit of truth

will give. He says, The consolation will not be con-

tinuous. You will not all the time see me, that is,

the consolation in the spirit of truth ; there will be

minutes of decline, weakness, and sorrow. You will not

see me all the time, but, as it is in life, now you

will lament, and you will not see me, and now you
will rejoice, and you will see me. And as a woman,
when she is in labour, is in pain and then rejoices, so

you will be pained and will rejoice. But your joy, when
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you see me, will be complete, and no man will take it

from you, for then everything which you wish for the

spirit will be given to you
;
you will know the truth, and

the truth will make you free. Now, as a man, I can

speak to you only in words, which do not express every-

thing, but then I will announce to you about the Father

within you. And then you will feel yourselves com-

pletely satisfied, and all your wishes will be fulfilled.

The Father himself will be in you, because he loves

you for loving me and believing in me. And to this

the disciples say that now they understand wherein

the consolation consists. Now he speaks simply and

plainly, and they do not need to ask him again. We
understand, and we believe. Jesus says. Now you

believe, but you will be scattered again, and will for-

get me. I told you so, that you might know in time of

sorrow and of insults where to find peace. I have dis-

covered this peace of men, in spite of all carnal misfor-

tunes. I am stronger than the flesh.

1. i\d\7jff€v

6 'ItjctoOj, Kal iwrjpe toi)s

<50^aX/ioi)s avTov eh rbv

ovpavbv^ Kal Hire, Hdrep,

iX-ZlXveev 7) ibpa- 56^a-

ffdv aov rbv vibv, tva 1
6 wis <Tov So^dcry (re-

2. Kadwi(8^ airrip

i^ovcrlau TrdcTTjs trap/cds,

Tva TTciv 6 S^SojKas,
5d)<T7j avToh fw-iji' atw-

viov.

3. ktrrj 4 ijTLV 7}

alwvioi fwTj, iVa 711»^-

((1 ae rbv fi6vov ;-
eivbv Qebv, Kal $v ^-
areiXai Jrjffovp'.

4.' ffe iS6^a(ra

iirl TTjt 7^J* (pyov
ireXelcjaa 6 S^Sw/cdi not

John xvii. 1. These
words spake Jesus, and
lifted up his eyes to
heaven, and said. Fa-
ther, the hour is come;
glorify thy Son, that thy
Son also may glorify
thee:

2. As thou hast given
him power over all flesh,
that he should give eter-
nal life to as many as
thou hast given him.

3. And this is life eter-
nal, that they might
know thee the only true
God, and Jesus Christ,
whom thou hast sent.

4. I have glorified thee
on the earth : 1 have fin-

ished the work which
thou gavest me to do.

1. Having said this,
Jesus lifted up his eyes
to heaven, and said,
Father, the hour has
come : recognize thy
son, that thy son may
recognize thee

:

2. As thou hast given
him power over all flesh,
that he may give the
true life to everything
thou hast given him.

3. The true life con-
sists in knowing the
only true God, and Jesus
Christ, whom thou hast
sent.

4. I have recognized
thee on earth ; I have
done the work which
thou commandedst me
to do.
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5. Kal vvv 86^a(T6v

fie ffi), Trdrep, -
ToO rbv Kbdfjxiv elvai

(ToL.

6. '^< <70v

bvofia Tois dpOpwirois oOs

8^5wKds /xot ^K ToO /co-

ercion (Toi ^crav, Kal ifiol

aiiroiis 8^5uiKas- 1 rbv

\byov (xov €)1<.
7. T^vv iyvwKav Srt

iravTa 8^8^ /xoi,

irapd iffTiv

8. "Ort TO. p-qfiara &

di5wKds fxoi, B^SujKa av-

rois' Kal aiiTol eXa^ov,

Kal eyvci}(xav dXijSws 6'ti

wapd (Tov ^^}\, 1
iirlcTTevcrav 6tl dd
dir^crretXas.

9. 'E7cJ) nepl avTUv
ipwrQ. ov €1 TOV -
cr/jiov ipwrQ, dXXd irepl

Civ S^Sw/cds /Ml, Sti <roi

ei(Ti.

10. Kal TO i/icL TrdvTa

ffi i<TTi, Kal TO, era ifid-

Kal deS6^afffj.ai iv avroTs.

11. Kal OVK en elfil

iv K6(Tfj.tf), Kal ovToi

iv // elffl, Kal

iyw TTpbs ak epxofxai.

vdrep iiyie, TT^prjcov av-

roiis iv dv6fiari crou,

oOj diSwKds fjai, iva ^criv

iv, Kadibs T]fieTs.

12. "Ore ^A"?" MCT
aiirQv iv <^, iyCj

iT-qpovv avToiii iv tQ
bvbp-arl (TOV oOs 8i8wKds

HOI il!^\a^a, 1 ov8els

i^ aiirQv dirtiXero, el fii]

6 vlbs TTJs dwwXelai, 'iva

i)") irXTjpwexi.

13. NOv 8i irpbs ffk

ipXOfiai, Kal XoXw
iv 6<1>, Hva ex'^"''

5. And now, Father,
glorify thou me with
thine own self with the
glory which I had with
thee before the world
was.

6. I have manifested
thy name unto the men
which thou gavest me
out of the world: thine
they were, and thou
gavest them me; and
they have kept thy
word.

7. Now they have
known that all things
whatsoever thou hast
given me are of thee.

8. For I have given
unto them the words
which thou gavest me;
and they have received
them, and have known
surely that I came out
from thee, and they
have believed that thou
didst send me.

9. I pray for them: I

pray not for the world,
but for them which
thou hast given me ; for
they are thine.

10. And all mine are
thine, and thine are
mine; and I am glorified
in them.

11. And now I am no
more in the world, but
these are in the world,
and I come to thee.
Holy Father, keep
through thine own name
those whom thou hast
given me, that they may
be one, as we are.

12. While I was with
them in the world, I

kept them in thy name

:

those that thou gavest
me I have kept, and none
of them is lost, but the
son of perdition; that
the Scripture might be
fulfilled.

13. And now come I to
thee; and these things
I speak in the world,
that they might have

5. And now, Father,
recognize me as I was
before the world was.

6. I have showed thy
comprehension to the
men out of the world,
whom thou gavest me.
They were thine, but
thou gavest them to me

;

and tney have kept thy
comprehension.

7. Now they have
learned that all things
which thou hast taught
me are from thee.

8. What thou hast
taught me, I have taught
them. And they have
understood and know
well that I come from
thee, and have believed
that thou hast sent me.

9. I pray thee for
them: not for the world,
but for those whom
thou hast given me, for
they are thine.

10. And everything of
mine is thine, and thine
is mine, and thou hast
recognized my teaching
in them.

11. For they are in the
world, and I go to thee.
Holy Father, keep them
in thee, those that thou
gavest me, that they
may be one with us.

12. When I was with
them in the world, I
kept them in thee. I

kept those whom thou
gavest me, and none of
them perished, except
the eon of perdition, as
it is said in the Scrip-
ture.

13. Now I go to thee;
and I speak this in
the world, that they
may have my joy, that
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irXrjpwuivqv iv aiiToti.

14. 'E7W 5^5wKa -
Tots t6v X(S70»' (, Kal

6<1 ifi.lar\<xev avToi)s,

1 01/ e/criv ^K -
fffwv,$ ovK elfil

iK Tov K6fffwv.

16. OuK ipuTui ha
Upjjs airoiis iK tov k6-

<r/xov, dXX' iva TTjpi^crrjs

airroiis iK tov irovT]pov.

16. 'E/c TOV

OVK elcrl, $ iyoi iK

TOV Kbcr/xov OVK el/xl.

17. 'Ayiacrov avToits

if Txi .\]€1. ffov 6 \6-

70s 6 tris. i(TTi.

18. KaOdis ifii d.Tri-

(TTetXas els Tbv,
diricrTeiXa airroiii

els Tbv Kbo'fjLov

19. Kai vrrep aiTUv
iyw d7tdfa> ip-avThv,

Iva Kal avTol waiv 1771a-

(Tfiivoi iv iXrjeeiq^.

20. Oil irepl ToiTwv

di ipuTU nbvov, dXXu
Koi Tu)v iricTTevadv-

T(j}v 5iu TOV X670U ay-

tQv els i/J-i-

21. I»'a irdvTes tv

5(- Kadws (TV, 16.€,
iv ip-ol, Kayw iv ffol,

iva Kal avTol iv Tjfuv iv

uaiv iva Kb<TfU)s Trt-

o-Tei/ffjj 3ri (TV fie diri(TT€i-

Xos.

22. Kal iyCj ttjv 56-

^av fjv diSuKds /jloi, di-8 avTois, iva coctf ?»*,

Kadiiis rjneTs iv i(Tp.ev

23. 'E7cb iv avTOis,

Kal ( iv ifwl, iva tUcri

TeTeXeicjfJiivoi els iv, 1
iva yiviSxTKri 6 KbfffMS

6ti <t6 diri(TTei\as,

Kal ip/d7n)(Tas avrobs,

Kadtjs ip-i ijydiry)(Tas.

24. IldTfp, oOj 5^-

my joy fulfilled in them-
selves.

14. I have given them
thy word ; and the world
hath hated them, be-
cause they are not of the
world, even as 1 am not
of the world.

15. I pray not that
thou shouldest take
them out of the world,
but that thou shouldest
keep them from the evil.

16. They are not of the
world, even as I am not
of the world.

17. Sanctify them
through thy truth: thy
word 18 truth.

18. As thou hast sent
me into the world, even
so have I also sent them
into the vyorld.

19. And for their sakes
I sanctify myself, that
they also mijiht be sanc-
tified througu the truth.

20. Neither pray I for
these alone, but for them
also which shall believe
on me through their
word;

21. That they all may
be one; as thou. Father,
art in me, and I in thee,
that they also may be
one in "us : that the
world may believe that
thou hast sent me.

22. And the glory
which thou gavest me I

have given them; that
they may be one, even as
we are one

:

23. I in them, and thou
in me, that they may be
made perfect in one;
and that the world may
know that thou hast
sent me, and hast loved
them, as thou hast loved
me.

it may be fulfilled in
them.

14. 1 have taught them
the comprehension of
thee, and the world
hates them, because
they are not of the
world, even as I am not
of the world.

15. I do not ask thee to
take them out of the
world of the flesh, but to
keep them from the evil.

16. They are not of the
world of flesh, even as I

am not of the world of
flesh.

17. Holy Father, keep
them in truth. Thy com-
prehension is truth.

18. As thou hast sent
me into the world, even
so I send them into the
world.

19. And for them I

purify myself, that they
also may be purified ia
the truth.

20. I do not pray for
them alone, but for
those also who believe
in me according to their
comprehension,

21. That they all may
be one; even as thou,
Father, art in me, and I

in thee, that they all may
be one in us : that the
world may believe that
thou hast "sent me.

22. And I have taught
them the recognition
which thou bast taught
me, that they may be
one, even as we are one

:

23. I in them, and thou
in me, that we may be
united in one, and that
the world may know
that thou hast sent me,
and lovest them, as thou
lovest me.

24. Father, I will that 24. Father, I wish that
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SuKds /Ml, 4\ iva birov they also, whom thou those whom thou hast

elul iyih KdKf7voi <T,m ^"^^^' given me, be with given me should be with

fier e/j-ov iva detopwiri they may behold my they may know that
TT/f dd^av T7]v €/xt]v, fjv glory, which thou hast thou hast sent me, for

, , 4^-^A-^^ given me: for thou thou lovedst me before€Ow/cas 1 bTL vyaTrr,- lo^edst me before the the beginning of the
(Tds fie irpb/ foundation of the world, world.
KbaiMv.

25.1 Skate, 1 25. righteous Father, 25. righteous Father,
Kdfffioi (re ovK eyvu the world hath not the world did not know

^<v,\ ?:J „-^ y„ .,-' known thee: but I have thee; but I have known
7 oe <€ tyvwv, Kai jj^own thee, and these thee, and these have

ovToi eyvwa-av otl crv fie have known that thou known that thou hast
dvdffreiKas- hast sent me. sent me.

26. Kal iyvdipia-a aii- 26. And I have de- 26. And I have ex-^ tX x„«„^ ^r.,. .,„) Glared unto them thy plained thee to them,
Tois Td 6vo,xa <Tov, Kal ^^^^^ ^^^ ^j^ declare and am explaining thee)
yvuplao}- iva Tj 7777, it ; that the love where- that the love with which
ffv rjydTria-ds iv aii- with thou hast loved me thou lovest me may be

rots 5, Kdyw iv ainoh. Kem. ^'^ '^^"'' ^""^ ^ '"^ ^^^'^' ^'"'^ ^ '"^ ^^^"'"

THE FAREWELL DISCOURSE

The personal life is a deception of the flesh. The true

life is the life which is common to all men.

When Jesus, feeling himself prepared for death, went
out, in order to deliver himself, Peter stopped him and
asked him whither he was going. Jesus replied, I go

whither thou canst not follow me. I am prepared for

death, but thou art not yet prepared for it. Peter said.

Nay, I am even now prepared to give my life for thee.

Jesus replied, A man can make no promises. And he
said to all the disciples, I know that death awaits me, but

I beheve in the life of the Father, and so am not afraid of

it. Let not my death agitate you, but beheve in the true

God and in the Father of life, and then my death will

not appear terrible to you. If I am united with the

Father of life, I cannot be deprived of life. It is true, I

do not tell you what and when and where my life after

death will be, but I point out to you the way to the true

life. My teaching does not say what kind of a life it is

going to be, but it reveals the only true way of life. It

consists in this, that we should unite with the Father, for
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the Father is the principle of life. My teaching is this,

that we should live in the will of the Father and do his

will for the life and good of all men. Your teacher after

me will be your recognition of the truth.

By keeping my teaching, you will always feel that you
have the truth, that the Father is in you and you are in

the Father. And by recognizing the Father of life in you,

you will experience that peace which nothing will take

away from you. And so, if you know the truth and live

in it, neither my death, nor yours can trouble you. Men
imagine themselves as separate beings, each with his own
will of life, but that is only a deception. The only true

life is the one which recognizes the will of the Father as

the principle of life. My teaching reveals this unity of

life and represents life not as separate shoots, but as one
tree, on which all the shoots grow. Only he lives who
lives in the will of the Father, as a shoot on a tree ; but
he who wants to live by his own will, like a shoot broken
off, dies. If you will live in the will of the Father, you
will have everything you wish, for life is given to man for

the good. The Father has given me life for the good, and
I have taught you to live for the good. If you will fulfil

my commandments you will be blessed. The command-
ment which expresses my whole teaching is only this,

that we should love one another. But love consists in

sacrificing our carnal life for another. There is no other

definition of love. By keeping my commandment of

love, you wiU not fulfil it as slaves, who do their master's

will without understanding it, but you will Hve like free

men, even as I, for I have explained to you the meaning
of life which flows from the recognition of the Father

of life. You have accepted my teaching, not because

you have chosen it by chance, but because it is the

only true one, and the one with which alone men are

free.

The teaching of the world consists in doing evil to
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men ; but my teaching consists in loving one another, and

so the world hates you, even as it has hated me.

The world does not understand my teaching, and so it

will persecute you and cause you harm, imagining that

it thus serves God ; so do not marvel at it, and under-

stand that it must be so. The world, which does not

comprehend the true God, must persecute you, and you

must affirm the truth. You will be grieved, because

they will kill me ; but I shall be killed for establishing

the truth. Thus my death is necessary in order that

truth may be estabUshed. My death, when I will not

recede from the truth, will confirm you, and you will

know wherein the lie is, and wherein the truth, and

what comes from the knowledge of the lie and of the

truth.

You will understand that the lie is this, that men
believe in the carnal life, and do not beheve in the life of

the spirit ; that the truth is in the union with the Father

;

and that this results in the victory of the spirit over the

flesh. When I shall no longer be in the carnal life, my
spirit will be with you. But, like all men, you will not

always feel in yourselves the power of the spirit. At
times you will weaken and lose the power of the spirit

:

you will fall into temptation ; at other times you will

awaken to the true life. You will be overcome by the

enslavement of the flesh, but that will be only temporary

;

you will suffer for awhile, and then you will again be

regenerated in spirit, even as a woman who suffers in

labour and then feels joy, because she has brought a man
into the world. The same you will feel when, after the

enslavement of the flesh, you will rise in spirit : you will

then feel such bliss that there will be nothing for you to

wish for.

Know in advance, and know this, in spite of persecu-

tions, and inner struggles, and dejection of spirit, that the

spirit is alive in you, and that the one true God is
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the comprehension of the will of the Father, as I have

revealed it. And turning to the Father, the spiiit, Jesus

said, I have done what thou commandedst me : I revealed

to people that thou art the beginning of everything, and

they comprehended me ; I taught them this, that they all

have come from the one principle of endless life, and that,

therefore, they are one and, as the Father is in me, and I

in the Father, so they are one with me and with the

Father. I revealed this to them, that, as thou, loving

them, hast sent them into the w^rld, they also must live

in the world by love.

And Peter said to Jesus, Whither dost thou go ?

Jesus replied. Thou wilt not be able to go whither I am
going ; but later thou wilt go thither thyself.

And Peter said. Why dost thou think that I am not

able to follow thee ; I will give my life for thee.

And Jesus said. Thou sayest that thou wilt give thy

life for me, but thou wilt deny me thrice before cock-

crow.

And Jesus said to his disciples. Let not your spirit be

troubled and lose courage, but beheve in the true God of

life and in my teaching. The life of the Father is not

only the one which is on earth ; there is also another life.

If there were only the Ufe which is here, I should have

told you that, when I die, I shall go to the bosom of

Abraham and prepare there a place for you, and will

come and take you, and we will be in bliss together in

the bosom of Abraham. But I show you only the way
to life.

Thomas said, But we do not know whither thou goest,

and so we cannot know the path. We must know what
will be there after death.

Jesus said, I cannot show you what will be there ; my
teaching is the way, the truth, and life, and it is impos-

sible to unite with the Father of life, except through my
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teaching. If you will fulfil my teaching, you will know
the Father.

Philip said, But who is thy Father ?

And Jesus said. The Father is that which gives life.

I do the will of the Father, and so thou canst understand

from my life wherein the will of the Father is. I live

through the Father, and the Father lives in me, and

everything I do and say, I do by the will of the Father.

This is my teaching, that I am in the Father, and the

Father in me. If you do not understand the teaching

itself, you see me and my works, and so you can under-

stand what the Father is. And you know that he who
will follow my teaching can do the same as I do, and

even more, for I shall die, and he will still hve. He who
will live according to my teaching will have everything

he wishes, for then the son will be the same as the

Father,

Whatever you may wish according to my teaching you

will have ; but you must love my teaching for that. My
teaching will give you an intercessor and comforter in

my place. This comforter will be the recognition of the

truth, which the men of the world do not understand, but

you will know it in yourselves. You will never be alone,

if the spirit of my teaching is with you. I shall die, and
the men of the world shall not see me ; but you will see

me, because my teaching lives, and you will live by it.

And if my teaching will be in you, you will understand

that I am in the Father, and the Father in me. He who
will fulfil my teaching will feel the Father in himself,

and my spirit will live in him.

And Judas, not Iscariot, said to him, But why canot
all live by the spirit of truth ?

And Jesus rephed to him, Only him who fulfils my
teaching does the Father love, and only in him can

my spirit take up his abode. He who does not fulfil my
teaching is not loved by my Father, because this teach-
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ing is not mine, but the Father's. This is all I can tell

you now. But my spirit, the spirit of truth, who will take

up his abode in you after me, will reveal everything to

you, and you will recall and understand much of what I

have told you.

Thus you may always be calm in spirit, not with that

worldly peace which men of the world seek, but with

the peace of the spirit, with which you will no longer

have any fear. And so, if you will fulfil my teaching,

you will have no cause for grieving at my death. I will

come to you as the spirit of truth, and together with the

recognition of the Father will take up my abode in your

heart. If you fulfil my teaching, you must rejoice, for

instead of me the Father will be in your heart, and that

is better for you.

My teaching is the tree of life. The Father is he who
tends the tree. He cleans and watches the branches on

which there is any fruit, so that they may bring forth more.

Keep my teaching of life, and life will be in you. And
as a shoot does not hve of itself, but of the tree, even so

you must live by my teaching. My teaching is the

tree, and you are the shoots. He who hves by my teach-

ing of life brings forth much fruit, and outside of my
teaching there is no life. He who does not live by
teaching withers and perishes, and the dry branches are

cut off and burned. If you live by my teaching and fulfil

it, you will have everything you wish : for the "will of the

Father is that you should live the true life and have what

you wish. As the Father has given me the good, even

so I give you the good. Keep tliis good. I live, because

my Father loves me, and I love the Father, and you

must live by the same love. If you live by it, you will

be blessed. My commandment is that you should love

one another as I love you. There is no other love than

that we should sacrifice our life for the love of others,

even as I have done.
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Let us love one another, for love is from God. And
he who loves was born of God and knows God. And he

who does not love does not know God, because God is

love. God's love for us has shown itself in this, that he

has sent his son, such as he himself is, that we might
live through him.

His love for us is seen in this, that it is not we who
have come to love God, but God loves us, and we must
love one another. God can never be seen. If we love

one another, God remains in us, and his love is accom-
plished in us. We recognize one another only because

we remain in him, and he in us, because he has given us

his spirit.

Love is accomplished in us, when we are sure and calm
on the day of death, for such as God is, we are in this

world. Love does not know fear ; on the contrary, com-
plete love destroys fear, for fear causes resistance, struggle.

And he who fears is not perfect in love.

We love God only because he has loved us first. (Con-

sequently we first know love toward men.) And so, if

one says, I love God, but will not love my brother, he
hes, for he who does not love his brother, whom he sees,

cannot love God, whom he has not seen and cannot see.

The commandment is for one who loves God to love his

brother.

You are equal to me if you do what I have taught you.

I do not regard you as slaves, who are commanded, but

as equals, for I have explained to you everything which
I know about the Father. You do not choose my teach-

ing of your own will, but because I have pointed out to

you this only truth, by which, if you live in it, you will

have everything you wish. The whole teaching is in

this, that we should love one another. If the world
shall hate you, you must not wonder, for it hates my
teaching. If you were one with the world, the world
would love you ; but I have separated you from the
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world, and for this it will hate you. If they have perse-

cuted me, they will persecute you also.

They will do all this, because they do not know the

true God. I have explained to them, but they would
not even Hsten to me. They have not understood the

Father. They have seen my Hfe, and my hfe has shown
them their error, and for this they have hated me even

more. The spirit of truth, which will come to you, will

confirm the same. And you will confirm it. I tell you
this in advance, that you may not be deceived, when they

shall persecute you. They will make you apostates. All

will think that killing you they do something pleasing to

God. They cannot help doing it, for they do not under-

stand my teaching, nor the true God. All this I tell you
in advance, that you may not marvel, when all this shall

happen.

And so I now go to this spirit who has sent me, and
now you understand that you must not ask whither I

go. Before this you were grieved, because I did not tell

you whither, to what place, I go. But I tell you truly

that it is good for you that I am going away. If I do

not die, the spirit of truth will not appear to you ; and if

I die, it will take the abode in you. He wlQ take his

abode in you, and it will be clear to you wherein the

truth is, wherein the solution is. The Me is this, .that

men do not believe in the life of the spirit. The truth

is this, that I am one with the Father. The solution is

this, that the power of the carnal hfe is destroyed.

I could tell you many things more, but it is hard for

you to understand them. But when the spirit of truth

shall take his abode in you, he will show you the whole

truth, for he will not tell you anything new, that which

is his, but that which is from God, and he will in all con-

ditions of hfe show you the way. He will also be of

the Father, as I am of the Father, for he will speak

the same as I speak. But when I, the spirit of truth.
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shall be in you, you wiU not always see me. At
times you will hear me, and at other times you will

not.

And the disciples said among themselves. What does

this mean which he says, At times you will see me, and
at other times you will not see me ? What does this

mean : at times you will, and others you will not ? What
does he say ?

Jesus said to them, Do you not understand what is

meant by, At times you will see me, and at other times

you will not see me ? You know how it always is in the

world, that some are sorrowful and lamenting, while

others rejoice. You will be sorrowful, and your sorrow
wHl pass into joy. When a woman bears a child, she is

sorrowful in her labour, but when the labour is over she

does not remember her pain for joy, because a man is

born into the world.

Even so you will grieve, and suddenly you will see

me : the spirit of truth will enter into you, and your
sorrow will be changed into joy. Then you will no
longer ask anything of me, for then you will have every-

thing you wish. Then a man will have from his Father
everything he wishes in his spirit. Before this you asked
nothing for the spirit, but then you will ask what you
want for the spirit, and everything will be given you, so

that your blessedness will be complete. Now I, a man,
cannot explain all this in words ; but when I shall live

in you as the spirit of truth, I will clearly announce
to you about the Father. Then everything you will

ask of the Father in the name of the spirit will be
given you not by me, but by your Father, for he loves

you, because you have received my teaching. You
have understood that the comprehension proceeds in the

world from the Father and returns from the world to

the Father.

Then the disciples said to Jesus, Now we understand,

V
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and we have nothing more to ask. We beheve that thou

art from God.

And Jesus said, I told you all this that you may have

assurance and rest in my teaching. No matter what
calamities may befall you in the world, fear nothing, for

my teaching has conquered the world.

After this Jesus Hfted up his eyes to heaven, and said.

My Father, thou hast given thy son the freedom of life,

that he may know the true Ufe. Life is the knowledge

of the true God, of the comprehension discovered by me.

I have revealed you to men on earth. I have done the

work which thou commandedst me. I have declared thy

essence to men on earth. They were thine even before

this : they have understood that everything they have,

that their life, is only from thee ; and that I have taught

them not of me, but that I and they have proceeded

from thee. I pray thee for those who recognize thee.

They understand that all mine is thine, and thine mine.

I am no longer in the world, but return to thee ; but

they are in the world, and so I pray thee, Father, keep

thy comprehension in them. I do not ask thee that thou

shouldst take them out of the world, but that thou

shouldst dehver them from evil. Confirm them in thy

truth. Thy comprehension is truth.

My Father, I wish that they should be such as I am,

that they should understand, even as I do, that the true

life began before the beginning of the world ; that they

should all be one, as thou, Father, art in me, and I in

thee,— that they should be one in us ; that I in them

and thou in me should unite into one ; and that men
should understand that they were not born of them-

selves, but that thou, loving, hast sent them into the

world, as thou hast sent me.

Eighteous Father! The world has not known thee,

but I have known thee, and they know thee through me.

I have explained to them what thou art. Thou art this,
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that love, with which thou lovest me, should be in them.

Thou hast given them life, consequently thou lovest

them. I have taught them to know this and to love thee

in such a way that thy love for them should return from

them to thee.
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10. 'Zlfj.cjv oCv Hirpos

fX<^f fidxctipav, e'lXKVcrev

avTTjv, Kal t6v

Tov d.pxL^pi<J}^ bovKov,

Kal 4\€1' avrov

(JjtIov 5e|i6v.

51. ' ATTOKpLdeU Si 6

'irjffovi eirrev,' ?ws

To&rov.

52. X^7€i&
6 'IijffoCj, '^

Matt. xxvi. 46. Rise,
let us be going : behold,
he is at hand that doth
betray me.a

47. And while he yet
spake, lo, Judas, one of
the twelve, came, and
with him a great multi-
tude with swords and
staves, from the chief
priests and elders of the
people.

48. Now he that be-
trayed him gave them a
sign, saying. Whomso-
ever I shall kiss, that
same is he; hold him
fast.

49. And forthwith he
came to Jesus, ami said,
Hail, Master; and kissed
him.

60. And Jesus said un-
to him, Friend, where-
fore art thou come?
Then came they, and
laid bands on 'Jesus;
and took him.

Joh7i Tviii. 10. Then
Simon Peter having a
sword drew it, and
smote the high priest's
servant, and cut off his
right ear.

Luke xxii. 61. And
Jesus answered and
said. Suffer ye thus far.

Matt. xxvi. 62. Then
said Jesus unto him.
Put up again thy sword
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46. Awaken, let us be
going; he who will be-
tray me is already here.

47. And as be had said
this, Judas, one of the
twelve, came, and with
him a great multitude
with knives and clubs,
sent by the chief priests
and elders.

48. He who betrayed
him had had an under-
standing with them be-
forehand ; he said to
them. He whom I shall
kiss, as I go up to him,
is he: seize him.

49. And going up at
once to Jesus, he said,
Hail, teacher, and kissed
him.

60. And Jesus said to
him. Didst thou come
for this? Then they
came up, and took him.

10. Then Peter drew
his sword and struck
the high priest's serv-
ant, and cut off his
ear.

51. And Jesus said,
Stop it.

52. And he said to
Peter, Put up the sword
into its place, for those
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Tttl.

65. 'Ev iKelvg r^ ilipq.

eJwep 6 'Irjffovs rots

6x^ois, 'i^s ^Ti \-g<iT7]v

i^rjXdeTe ixera |axo.^p^^v

Kal ^vXuv ffvWa^eiv fie ;' i]/x4pav Trpbi v/xds

iKadi^bix-qv 8i8daKwv iv

rf, Kal ovK ^-)-
cari /xe.

63. AXX' aHiTT] vp-Civ

iffTLV ) (bpa. Kal 17 i^ov-

ala Tov ck6tovs.

56. T6t£ oi /7]1
iravTes 4$ avrbv

e</)U7ov.

12. "H o^v (Tweipa 1
6 x'^^apxos '^'^^ 0' virr]-

pirai tCov lov5alti}v <tvv-

iXa^ov rbv 'IijffoOi', 1
tdrjffav avrbv,

13. Kal d-n-fjya'yov ai-

rbv wpbs A.vvav irpCrrov

Tjv yap irevdepb^ rod

Kai'd^a, 6s Jjv dpxiepebi

ToO iviavTov iKelvov.

14. 'Hv 5i Ka^das 6

av/jipovXevffas roh 'lov-

Salois, Sri (^!. kva

dvepuirov diroXiffdai

virdp TOV \aov.

53. Kal dir-fiyayov

rbv 'Itjitovv -rrpbs rbv

dpx^P^o- Kal (jvvipxov-

rai aiiTtfi Trdj^es ol dp-

Xifpets Kal ol TTpeff^ire-

poi Kal ol ypafiixarets.

58. '0 5^ Hirpos )-
XoiOei -
dev, ?ws TTis aiXrj'i rov

dpx4p^<^i' Kal elcreXdijbv

fcrw iKdOriTO /Herd rwv
VTrrjperQv, Idflvrb.

69. Kal irpoarfKeev

airrcf fila vaidlffKri, X^-

into his place: for all who take up the sword
they that take the sword will perish by the power
shall perish with the of the sword,
sword.

55. In that same hour
said Jesus to the multi-
tudes, Are ye come out
as against a thief with
swords and staves for to
take me? I sat daily
vith you teaching in
the temple, and ye laid
no hold on me.

55. Then Jesus said to
the people, Why have
you come out 11
knives and clubs, to take
me as a thief? I sat daily
with you in the temple,
teaching you, and you
did not take me.

L^ike xxii. 53. But this 53. Now is your hour
is your hour, and the and power of darkness,
power of darkness.

Matt. xxvi. 56. Then 66. Then all the dis-
all the disciples forsook ciples ran away,
him, and fled.

John xviii. 12. Then 12. Then the soldiers,
the band and the cap- and the captain, and the
tain and officers of the servants took Jesus, and
Jews took Jesus, and bound him,
bound him,

13. And led him away
to Annas first; for he
was father in law to
Caiaphas, which was
the high priest that
same year.

14. Now Caiaphas was
he, which gave counsel
to the Jews, that it

was expedient that one
man should die for the
people.

Mark xiv. 53. And
they led Jesus away to
the high priest: and
with him were assem-
bled all the chief priests
and the elders and the
scribes.

Matt. xxvi. 58. But
Peter followed him afar
off unto the high priest's
palace, and went in, and
sat with the servants, to
see the end.

13. And first led him
away to Annas, who was
Caiaphas's father-in-
law, for Caiaphas was
the high priest that
year.

14. Caiaphas was he
who counselled the Jews
that it was useful to
destroy one man for the
nation.

53. And they led Jesus
into the house of the
high priest, and all the
chief priests and elders
and scribes were gath-
ered there.

58. And Peter followed
Jesus afar off to the
high priest's yard, and
went in, and sat down
with the high priest's
servants, to see how it

would end.

69. And a damsel came 69. And a girl came up
nnto him, saying, Thou to Peter, and said, Art
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701'cra, Kal ffii ^
fUTo, 'Irjcrov Tov FaXi-

\alov.

70. '0 5^ TjpvTjffaro

f/jLTTpoffdev irdvTuv, X^-

fwv, OiiK 15 rl "^.
71. 'E^eXedi^a 8i av-

rbv els rbv Trv\Qva, ei5ev

avrbv dXXr]^ Kal Xdyei

rois iKu, Kal oItos Jjv

fjLtTo, 'Irjffov TOV Nafw-
palov.

72. Kai* i^pvi)-/ SpKov, On
ovK ol5a rbv&.

7.3. fxiKpbv 5i

irpo(Te\e6vTes ol ($
elTTOv n^Tptfj, AXtj-5 Kal ab i^ aiiruv el-

Kal yap ij XaXtd ixov

brfKbv < TTOiei.

74. T6t£ fjp^aro-
vaOefxarl^eiv 1 dfivveiv,

On OVK olSa rbv dvOpu-

irov. Kal evQi(j)%^
41'1<.

75. Kal )<} 6

n^Tpos TOV )^
'ItjctoO elprjKOTOs avT(^,
' Ort irplv iX^KTopa -
v^ffai, Tph awapf^axi

/if Kal i^eXeibv ^
eK\av(re .)5.

19. '0 o^v apxifpe^s

Tjpdnriffe Tbv Irjaovv

nepl rwv fiadriTCji' airrov,

Kal irtpl TTJi StSax^s o-v-

ToO.

20. '! axn-Qi

'Ii7<roDi, 'E7W TTa^prjuitf.

i\d\7]<Ta <.1' iy<b

irdvTOTe iStSa^a iv )
avvaywyr) 1 iv, 6irov 16. ol

louSaiot ffvvipxovrai^

Kal iv i\u.\i)aa,

oiid^v.

21. Tl fie iirep(i3Tq.%

;

ivep<I)T7]aov toi>s ]6-

also wast with Jesus of thou with Jesus
Galilee. Galilee?

of

70. But he denied be-
fore them all, saying, I

know not what thou
sayest.

71. And when he was
gone out into the porch,
another maid saw him,
and said unto them that

there, This fellow
was also with Jesus of
Nazareth.

72. And again he
denied with an oath, I
do not know the man.

73. And after a while
came unto him they
that stood by, and said
to Peter, Surely thou
also art one of them

;

for thy speech bewray-
eth thee.

74. Then began he to
curse and to swear, say-
ing, I know not the man.
And immediately the
cock crew.

75. And Peter remem-
bered the word of Jesus,
which said unto him.
Before the cock,
thou Shalt deny me
thrice. And he went
out, and wept bitterly.

70. And Peter denied
before them all, and
said, I do not know
what thou sayest.

71. And when he went
into the vestibule, a
woman saw him, and
said to those who were
there. This man was
with Jesus of Kazareth.

72. And again he de-
nied with an oath, say-
ing that he did not know
this man.

73. A little while
passed, and men came
up to Peter, and said.
No doubt thou art one
of these, for we can teU
thee by thy speech.

74. Then Peter began
to swear and curse, tnat
he did not know that
man. And immediately
the cock crew.

75. And Peter thought
of the words which Je-
sus had told him. Before
cockcrow thou wilt deny
me thrice. And he went
out, and wept bitterly.

John xviii. 19. The 19. The high priest
high priest then asked then asked Jesus about
Jesus of his disciples, his disciples and hie
and of hie doctrine. teaching.

20. Jesus answered
him, I spake* openly to
the world ; I ever taught
in the synagogue, and in

the temple, whither the
Jews always resort; and
in secret have I said
nothing.

20. Jesus answered
him, 1 have spoken
openly to the world ; I

have always taupht in

the assemblies, in the
temple where all gather,
and have said nothing
in secret.

21. Whv askest thou 21. Why askest thou
me? ask them which me? Ask those who
heard me, what I have have heard what I have
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Tijpuv, oix
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f\e6vT€S dvo xpevSofidp-

Tvpes

61., OItOS €077,

Aivafiai KaraXvjai rbv

vabv ToO GeoO, 1 Siu,

TpiQv TjfiepCiv olKoSofiTJ-

cat avrbv.
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dpxtepevs elwev aiirf,

OvSiv dwoKplvT], tI oItoI

ffov KaTap.apTvpov(Tiv;

63. "0 5^ 'Itjo-oOs
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said unto them : behold, said to them ; they know
they know what I said, what I have told them.

22. And when he had
thus spoken, one of the
officers which stood by
struck Jesus with the
palm of his hand, say-
ing, Answerest thou the
high priest so?

23. Jesus answered
him, If I have spoken
evil, bear witness of the
evil : but if well, why
smitest thou me?

Matt. xxvi. 59. Now
the chief priests, and
elders, and all the coun-
cil, sought false witness
against Jesus, to put
him to death;

22. One of the high
priest's servants was
standing near by. When
Jesus said this, he boxed
Jesus' ears, and said.
Dost thou answer the
high priest so?

23. Jesus said to him,
If I have spoken evil,

show what is evil; and
if I have spoken well,
why dost thou strike
me?

59. But the chief
priests and the whole
council sought accusa-
tions against Jesus, so
as to put him to death.

60. But found none: 60. But they did not
yea, though many false find any, because many
witnesses came, yet accused him falsely, and
found they none. At the accusations did not
the last came two false agree. Then there came
witnesses, two false witnesses.

61. And said. This fel-
low said, I am able to
destroy the temple of
God, and to build it in
three days.

62. And the high priest
arose, and said unto
him, Answerest thou
nothing? what is it

which these witness
against thee ?

63. But Jesus held his
peace. And the high
priest answered and
said unto him, I adjure
thee by the living God,
that thou tell us whether
thou be the Christ, the
Son of God.

64. Jesus saith unto
him. Thou hast said:
nevertheless I say unto
you, Hereafter shall ye
see the Son of man sit-

ting on the right hand°

61. They said, We have
heard this man say, I will
destroy this hand-made
temple, and in three
days I will build another,
which is not made by
hands.

62. The high priest
arose, and said to Jesus,
Why dost thou not an-
swer to what they show
against thee?

63. Jesus was silent,
and made no reply. And
the high priest said to
him again. In the name
of the living God I ad-
jure thee. Tell us, art
thou the Christ, the Son
of God?

64. And Jesus said to
him. That I am. And
I will tell you also that
from now on you will
all understand *the son
of man, who is equal
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de^iQv TTJs Svvifieus, 1
ipx^fJ^vov iwl Tu)v-
\Qv ToC ovpavov.

05. T6Tf 6 dpxifpei>^

8i4lipr]^e rd IfJ-dria av-

ToO,, "On i^Xaff-

-^.7]<7€- ri in XP^^"-"

^XO^tf J* fiaprvpwv ; 5,
vOv r/Kovffare Tr]v /SXacr-

)1» avTOV.

66. T/ vjuv 8oKei; 01

di dwoKpieevTes elirov,

'Evoxos Bavdrov icri.

67. iviitTvcrciv

els 7rp6awirou avrov.

63. Kal ol UvSpes ol

(^'"''''^^ '''^'' 'ItjcoOv

iv^Trail^ovavT^, bipovTes'

64. Kal irepLKoKxi-

ipavres airrbv, trvTrrov

airrod , 1
iirrjpibTuiv aitrbp, X^ov-
T6$, ^, tIs

iffTiv 6 Tralffas ffe
;

65. Kai irepa iroXXd

«Xeyoc

eh avrdv.

1. (^$ 5^ 76vo-

fiivqs, (TVfjL^otjXiov eXa-

/3ov Trdvres oi '^*'^
/cai ol irpeafivTepoL tov

Xaov rod 'ItjctoO,

davarwaai avrdv
2. Kal 8ifi(Tairres avrbv

iir-Ziyayov, Kal ^-
Kav avrbv Y\.ovtL(^ Hl-

Xdrifi T(^ ijyep.bi'i.

28. Ayovcnv o5c rbv

Irjcrovv dwb TOV

els wpaiTibpiov. ^v 8^

irpuna- Kal avrol ovk

elffTJXeov els irpaiTw-

piov, iva fi7) p.iaveCxni',

dXX iva <1
7d<rxa.

29. 'EirjXeev oZv 6

HiXdros irpbs avTovs,

Kal , T/va-
plav 4 / 4
dvOpibvov ToijTov

i

of power, and coming
in the clouds of heaven.

65. Then the high
priest rent his clothes,
saying, He hath spolcen
blasphemy ; what fur-
ther need have we of
Avitnesses? behold, now
ye have heard his blas-
phemy.

66. What think ye?
They answered and said.
He 18 guilty of death.

67. Then did they spit
in his face.

Luke xxii. 63. And
the men that held Jesus
mocked him, and smote
him.

64. And when they had
blindfolded him, they
struck him on the face,
and asked him, saying.
Prophesy, who is it that
smote thee?

65. And many other
things blasphemously
spake they against him.

Matt, xxvii. 1. When
the morning was come,
all the chief priests ana
elders of the people took
counsel against Jesus to
put him to death

:

2. And when they had
bound him, they led him
away, and delivered him
to Pontius Pilate the
governor.

John xviii. 28. Then
led they Jesus from
Caiaphas unto the hall
of judgment : and it was
early; and they them-
selves went not into the
judgment hall, lest they
should be defiled; but
that they might eat the
passover.

29. Pilate then went
out unto themjand said.
What accusation bring
ye against this man?

in power with God in
heaven.

65. Then the high
priest tore his clothes,
and said. Thou art blas-

Eheming. What need
ave we of witnesses?
You have heard him
blaspheme.

66. What shall you de-
cide about him? And
all decided that he was
guilty of death.

67. Then they began
to spit into his face.

63. And the men that
held him, struck and
scratched him.

64. And covering his
eyes, they struck him in
the face, saying, Now
guess who has struck
thee.

65. And many other
curses did they pro-
nounce against him.

1. When the morning
came, all the elders of
the people, the chief
priest, and the learned
took counsel against
Jesus to put him to
death.

2. And having bound
him, they took him to
Pontius Pilate the gov-
ernor.

28. And they led Jesus
from Caiaphas to the
court; but they them-
selves did not enter the
court, lest they should
be defiled and could not
eat the passover.

20. Pilate came out to
them, and said. Of what
do you accuse this man?
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30. AireKpWTjcrav 1
eJirov aiirf, EZ /) TjV

oLtos, ovk Ui>

<TOi/ aiirbv.

31. ElTrev olv avToh
IltXdTos, Adhere av-

rbv vfxeh^ Kai rbv

vdfJLOv v/j,u>v splvare aii-

r6v. elirov ;* aiirf ol

'lovSaToi, 'Hijuv OVK efe-

(TTLv aTTOKTeipai ovdeva-

32. ' lya 6 X670J ToO

lri<xov \]^, 6v

(Triixalvwv irolcf) davdrif

i]fj.e\\ev oevri<TK€iv.

2. "HplavTo 5^ KaTTj-

yopeiv aiiTov, Xeyovres,

TovTov fiipofMev 8ia<TTp^-

edvos, 1 -
\6ovTa Kalffapi $
diddvai, eavrbv

\pt(TTdv /SacrtX^a elvai.

34.
'}

6 'l7}(Tods, '' eavrov

cri> TovTO X^7€ts, ^ aXXot

<roi elirov irepl ifiov ;

35. '! 6 Ui-
Xdros, Mt^tl iy(j} 'lou-

da26s dfM ; edvos

(rbv Kal oi dpxifpeis

KapiSwKdv «re ipiol- rl

iTrolr](xas

;

36. ' AweKpldri 6 'Itj-

«roCj, 'H paffiXela rj ifi^

oiiK ecrriv iK tov KdcrpLov

ToijTov el iK TOV 6-
(TfMOV roijTov ^v 7] ^affi-

"Kela 7) ifiT], ol vnripiTai.

B.V ol ifjioi riyuvl^ofTo,

tva fii) apaSodQ toTs

'lovdalois- vvv 7} /3a-

(TtXe/a 17 ifiT) ovk tcTTiv

ivTevOev.

33. 'EiffijXeev otv els

TrpaiTibpiov irdXiv 6

IltXdros, Kal i^vrJa^e

rbv 'Irjffovv, Kal

airri^. Si) el 6 ^aaiXevs

TUv 'lovdaluv

;

30. They answered and
said unto him, If he were
not a malefactor, we
would not have deliv-
ered him up unto thee.

31. Then said Pilate
unto them, Take ye him,
and judge him accord-
ing to your law. The
Jews therefore said unto
him. It is not lawful for
us to put any man to
death

:

32. That the saying of
Jesus might be fulfilTed,
which he spake, signify-
ing what death he should
die."*

Luke xxiii. 2. And
they began to accuse
him, saying. We found
this fellow perverting
the nation, and forbid-
ding to give tribute to
Cesar, saying that he
himself is Christ a
king."

Joh7i xviii. 34. Jesus
answered him, Sayest
thou this thing of thy-
self, or did others tell it

thee of me?
35. Pilate answered.

Am I a Jew? Thine own
nation and the chief
priests have delivered
thee unto me : what hast
thou done?

36. Jesus answered.
My kingdom is not of
this world : if my king-
dom were of this world,
then would my servants
fight, that I should not
be delivered to the Jews :

but now/ is my kingdom
not from hence.

30. And they said to
him in reply, If he were
not a malefactor, and
had not done any evil,
we should not have
brought him before thee.

31. Then Pilate said to
them. Take him, and
judge him according to
your law. And they said.
It is not lawful for us to
put any one to death.

32. Thus was the say-
ing of Jesus fulfilled,
which showed by what
death he would die.

2. And all began to
accuse him, We think
that this man is pervert-
ing the nation, and for-
bidding men to give
tribute to Cffisar, call-
ing himself king and
Christ.

34. Jesus replied to
them. Thou thyself con-
siderest me a king, or
thou sayest only what
others have said of me.

35. Pilate answered,
I am not a Jew ; thy own
nation and thy chief
priests have delivered
thee to me. And I ask
what thou hast done.

36. Jesus answered.
My kingdom is not of
the earth. If my king-
dom were of the earth,
my servants wotUd fight
for me, that I should not
be delivered to the chief
priests : but you see that
my kingdom is not such.

33. Then Pilate entered 38. And Pilate entered
into the judgment hall the court, and called
again,» and called Jesus, Jesus, and said to him,
and said unto him, Art Thou art the King of
thou the King of the the Jews.
Jews?
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37. rilate therefore
said unto him, Art thou
a king then? Jesus an-
swered, Thou sayest that
I am a king. To this end
was I born, and for this
cause came I into the
world, that I should bear
witness unto the truth.
Every one that is of the
truth heareth my voice.

37. Pilate said to him,
Dost thou consider thy-
self a king? Jesus said
to him, Thou callest me
king. I into the
world to confirm the
truth ; every man who
lives by the truth under-
stands my voice.

38. Pilate saith unto
him. What is truth?
And when he had said
this, he went out again
unto the Jews, and saith
unto them, I find in him
no fault at all.

38. Pilate said to him,
What is the truth? And
when he had said this,
he went out again to the
Jews, and said to them,
I find no guilt in him.

37. "Elirew ovv avr^ 6

IltXdTot, OiiKoOv jSaai-

\eiis ei (TV ;] 6

'Itjo-oOs, Si> \^€ts, Srt

ei'j TOVTO -yey^vvrifiai, 1
eii TOVTO i\r]\vea eis

6<, 'iva fJiap-

Tvprjffw TTj \7]1.. ttSs

6 u)v iK TTJi \]€1$
a,KOvei fiov Trjs ^l}vi]t.

38. A^76i avTifi 6

ITiXciTos, T( icTTiv dX?}-

Ofia ; Kai tovto eiTroiv,

irdXiK i^^Xee -rrpbt Toiii

'lov5aiovs, 1 X^yei

avToTs, 'E7cb ovde/ilav

ahiav evplffKU iv airrf.

(a) When the disciples fell asleep for a little while,

Jesus said to them, Wake up.

(b) In many texts XeXdXrjKa,

(c) The right means equal. Jesus says that the son of

man is equal to the power of God, and so he is the very

Christ whom the Jews are expecting.

(d) What death he would die has to be understood

to mean that Jesus guessed that he would not be put to

death by the Jews, but by the Eomans. The saying

to which this verse refers is that about the cross, Take

thy cross and follow me. If Jesus had been afraid of

death at the hands of the Jews, he would not have spoken

of the cross : it was only the Eomans who executed

people by crucifying them.

(e) The first accusation : he takes the Jewish nation

away from the customary path.

The second : he forbids the paying of tribute, calling

himself king. He preaches the kingdom of the sons of

God and calls himself Christ, who has brought the an-

nouncement about this kingdom.

The accusation is quite correct ; all that Jesus did, and

so he does not deny the accusations. It would have been
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useless to explain the meaning to those who did not wish
to understand him.

(f) vvv in the sense of behold.

(g) In many texts the word irakiv, which confuses the

sense, is wanting.

In questioning Jesus, Pilate asks what he means by-

calling himself the King of the Jews. Jesus says to him,

I call myself king in the sense of having established the

truth among men : that was my vocation ; that I did, and
in this sense I was and am king, and thou recognizest me
as a king. I have explained the truth, and every living

man understands the truth. Pilate says that he does not

understand what the truth is ; but he goes to the Jews,

and teUs them that he does not see any guilt in the man.
When the people say that the chief guilt of Jesus is that

he calls himself the son of God, Pilate is troubled even

more. The words of Jesus that he is a king in that he

announces the truth, and now, that he announces the

truth as the son of God, present to him Jesus as a man
of unusual elevation of soul. He calls him to himself,

and asks him whence he comes, that is, how he under-

stands his origin. But Jesus makes no reply, for he is

stopped by the consciousness that explanations are un-

necessary.

3. Koi 7;71' ai}- Mark xv. 3. And the 3. But the chief priests^ /,! ,;„,,,^«, ..^\\. chief priests accused accused him of many
rov ol apxiepeis- j^;^ of many things; things.

5. 01 iTrlcryvov \^- Luke xxiii. 5. And 5. And the chief priests

-vn.,^^.. "n^. A„^^^i^, -A,, they were the more were persistent, and
yovreh Ort ai'aaelei rbv

ge^ce, saying, He stir- said. He has with his
»', oioacTKCJv reth up the people, teaching stirred up the
SXtjsTTJs'Iovdalas, dp^d- teaching throughout all nation throughout Ju-
,,,„-,o ^—A ^, T^-v \»/„. Jewry, beginning from dea. beginning withl^yosawb TVS TaXiXalas

Galilee to this pllce. Galilee.
t(i)S 0€.

4. '0 5^ HiXdros Trd- Mark xv. 4. And Pi- 4. And Pilate began
\,„ J™-^^,',.,»,^^,. „,'.^A., Isite asked him again, once more to ask him,
\iv iTTvpwTTiffev avTbv,

saying, Answerest thou saying. Why dost thou
Xtyuv, OvK avoKplvrj ov- nothing? behold how not answer? Thou seest
54v ; (5e <tov- many things they wit- how they accuse thee.

tiaprvpova^p.
°«^^ ^S^'^^t thee.
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6. '0 5^ 'Irjffovs 01-

K^i o{i5iv ),< Caii/xdfetv t6v IIi-

Xdrov.

6. UiXdros S^, dKoij-

ffas TaXiXalav, im)p(b-

Ttjaev €1 6 ivepwiros -
\t\aT6s i<rTi-

7. Kai iwiyvoiis 6ti iK

TTJi i^ovaias 'Hpudov

41>, dviirefvpev airrdv

vpds 'Hpdidriv, 6vTa Kal

airrbv iv 'lepo(To\vfiois iv

Tavrais rais rjix^pais.

8. '0 5^']! Idihv

'Irjffovv ix^'PV Xlav
^v yap eiXwv i^ Ikolvov

i5f7v avrbv, 5ia -
eiv irepl avrov-

Kal ^\Tn.^i Ti <n}fi€iov

ISeTv VTT airrov yn/bfievov.

9. '^ 5^ av-

rbv iv \byoii iKavoh.

airbs 8i oiidiv aireKpl-

varo avTip.

11. 'E^oi/^€V77<ras 5^

avrbv 6 ';» viiv

Tois a-TpaTevfiaaiv oirroO,

Kal ifXTai^as,

airrbv iadrira 'Kap.irpb.v^

dviirep-xj/iv avrbv rip

HiKdrip.

12. 'Eyevovro 5^ 0/Xot

5 ITiXdros1 6'-
d7]s iv aiirrj rfi iifj-ipg.

fier dXKTfjXwv TrpoiiTTTJp-

Xov yhp iv ^- *''''"

irpbi iavToiii.

5. But Jesus yet an-
swered nothing: 80 that
Pilate marvelled.

Luke xxiii. 6. When
Pilate heard of Galilee,
he asked whether the
man were a Galilean.

7. And as soon as he
knew that he belonged
unto Herod's jurisdic-
tion, he sent him to
Herod, who himself also
was at Jerusalem at that
time.

8. And when Herod
saw Jesus, he was ex-
ceeding glad: for he
was desirous to see him
of a long season, because
he had heard many
things of him ; and he
hoped to have seen some
miracle done by him.

9. Then he questioned
with him in. many
words ; but he answered
him nothing.

11. And Herod with
his men of war set him
at nought, and mocked
him, and arrayed him in
a gorgeous robe, and
sent him again to Pilate.

12. And the same day
Pilate and Herod
made friends together;
for before they at
enmity between them-
selves.

5. But Jesus did not
answer with a single
word, so that Pilate mar-
velled very much.

6. When Pilate heard
of Galilee, he asked
whether the man was a
Galilean.

7. When he heard that
he belonged to Herod's
jurisdiction, he sent him
to Herod, who was at
that time at Jerusalem.

8. And when Herod
saw Jesus, he was very
glad, for Herod had
eard much of him and

had for a long time
wanted to see him.
Herod thought that he
would see him do some
miracle.

9. And he questioned
him a great deal; but be
did not answer him.

11. And Herod with
his soldiers, thinking
little of him, dressed
him in a red robe, and
sent him back to Pilate.

12. And from that day
Pilate and Herod be-
came friends, for before
they were at enmity.

Pilate, troubled and fearing to take the matter into his

hands, used a pretext for sending Jesus to Herod, in order

to throw the responsibility on him, but Herod regarded

the whole affair as of little consequence. He had heard

of Jesus before, and thought he would find something
interesting in him, and so sent for him and questioned

him ; but he saw only a man who did not speak, a kind
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of a fool, and so mocked him by dressing him up and
sending him back to Pilate.

13. HiKdroi 5k, avy-
KoXecrd/xej'Oj toi)j dpxie-

peis Kal Toi)s U,pxovTa.i

Kal Xabv,

14. 7rp6s avToi/s,^ /loi rbv^ TovTOf, us
rbv \a6v

Kal idov, i- ivilnrLov

iifj-Qv dvaKplvas ov8kv

eipov iv )(^
rovTif) aiTiov, S)v ]-
yopeire avroO'

15. 'AW' oiide 'Hpd-
Stjs- 4€.-^ yap vfias

Trpbs avrdv, Kal l8oi>, ov-

8ev A^Lov davdrov iarl

irewpayp-ivov aiirf.

16. Ilaide^crai oCv av-

rbv dwokucij).

13. 01 irdXiv e/cpa-

^av, "Zravpuaov aiirbv.

15. Kara 5^ ioprriv

ddidei )efiiiv dwo\{i€iv

eva T<f ^) Siff^uov^i $u

riduKov.

16. 'Eixov 5k 5i-

fffiLov iTriffyj/xov, /-
vov 'Bapa^^dv.

19. " QffTis ^v Sid ffrd-

crivTivd yevofikvrjv iv

6\€1 Kal ^\}-
fiivos els v\aftv.

17. "Sivvr^yij.ivo3v otv

avTUv, elwev avTois 6

UiXdTos, Tlva

dwoXvffu vfjLiv ; Bapa/3-

/Sav, ij ' Iriffovv t6v \€7-
fjLevov XpiffTdv

;

18. "HtSet yap 8ti Sid5 avrbv.

11. 02 5^ dpx^epfis

dveffeicrav 6xXov, iva

fMaWov Bapa^^dv
dnoXiJcrrj avToTs.

Luke xxiii. 13. And
Pilate, when he had
callecl together the chief
priests and the rulers
and the people,

14. Said unto them, Ye
have brought this man
unto me, as one that
perverteth the people;
and, behold, I, having
examined him before
you, have found no fault
in this man touching
those things whereof ye
accuse him

:

15. No, nor yet Herod

:

for I sent you to him;
and, lo, nothing worthy
of death is done unto
him.

16. I will therefore
chastise him, and re-
lease him.
Mark XV. 13. And they

cried out again. Crucify
him.
Matt. xvii. 15. Now at

that feast the governor
was wont to release unto
the people a prisoner,
whom they would.

16. And they had then
a notable prisoner,
called Barabbas.

Luke xxiii. 19. (Who
for a certain sedition
made in the city, and
for murder, was cast in-
to prison.)

Matt, xxvii. 17. There-
fore when they were
gathered together, Pi-
late said unto them.
Whom will ye that I re-
lease unto you? Barab-
bas, or Jesus which is
called Christ?

18. For he knew that
for envy they had deliv-
ered him.
Mark XV. 11. But the

chief priests moved the
people, that he should
rather release Barabbas
unto them.

13. But Pilate, when
he had called together
the chief priests and the
rulers and the people,

14. Said to them, You
have brought this man
to me, because he per-
verts the people; and
here I have examined
him in your presence,
and have found no fault
in him, of which you
accuse him;

15. Nor has Herod
found any, for I sent
you to him; and you see
that nothing has been
found for which he
should be worthy of
death.

16. And so punish him,
and set him free.

13. But they cried,
Crucify him.

15. At the feast the
governor was in the
habit of releasing one
of the prisoners, whom
they wanted.

16. And they had then
a prisoner, called Barab-
bas.

19. Barabbas had
caused sedition and
murder in the city, and
was sitting in prison.

17. And Pilate said to
them. Whom do you
want me to release to
you, Barabbas or Jesus,
who is called Christ?

18. For he saw that
the chief priests had de-
livered him out of envy.

11. But the chief
priests incited the
people to cry, that he
should rather release
Barabbas to them.
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12. '0 5^ mXdroi
dwoKpideh TrdXiv elirev

avToU, Tt ovv

noirjcru) 6v^ (iaffi-

X^a Twv 'lovSaiuv
;

13. 01 8i TrdXiv-
|av, ^TavpuiToy avrbv.

20. ndXiv ovv 6 -
\dTO^ (]€, 64-

\u}v dwoXvaai rbv 'lij-

aovv.

21. Oi i^t^vovv
\4yovT€s, Srat/paxrov,

axirbv.

22. '0 5^ rplrov elrre

irpbi auToi)?, 11 yap -
iirol-qcrev ovtos ; ov-

bkv atTLOV davdrov ebpov

iv auTifJ- iraiSeiiffas oHv

avrbv diroXvcrw.

4. "ISe, dyui vfuv av-

rbv €|, 'iva. yvCire 8 i

if ovdenlav airiav

evplcTKU).

0. ' Ore o5v eidov av-

t6p ol dpx'^P*'5 '^<*i ot

VTrijpiraL^ iKpa&yaffav

XeyovTii, ^ravpucrov.

(TTavpbJCTOv. \iyn axrroii

6 IltXciTos, Adhere aii-

rbv vfxfii Kal (xravpib-- iyoi yap ovx evpL-( iv avT(^ airiav.

7.
'€1) avrf

ol 'lovdacoi, "HfieTs v6p.ov

fXop-fv, Kal Thv

v6fj.ov rj/jiCov €1\1 dwo-

eaveXv, 6ti eavTbv vibv

Tov Qeov iiroirjffev.

8.
' Ore ovv iJKOvaev 6

JltXaTos TovTov Tbv

Xbyov, ndWov ioP]r|,
(*. Kal el(Ti]\eev eii

TTpaLTuipiov irdXiv, 1
\iyei T(f) 'ItjctoO, Ubdev
el <ji ; 6 5^' IrjcroOs-
KpKTiv ovK edu)Kev aiiTip.

10. Kiyei oZv auT((3 6

IltXdros, 'Ejuoi o\i Xa-

12. And Pilate an-
swered and said again
unto them, "What will ye
then that I shall do un-
to him whom ye call the
King of the Jews?

13. And they cried out
again, Crucify him.

Luke xxiii. 20. Pilate
therefore, willing to re-
lease Jesus, spake again
to them.

21. But they cried, say-
ing. Crucify him, cru-
cify him.

22. And he said unto
them the third time,
Why, what evil hath he
done? I have found no
cause of death in him:
I will therefore chastise
him, and let him go.

John xix. 4. Behold, I

bring him forth to you,
that ye may know that I

find no fault in him.

6. "When the chief
priests therefore and
officers saw him, they
cried out, saying, Cru-
cify him, crucify him.
Pilate saith unto them.
Take ye him, and crucify
him: for 1 find no fault
in him.

12. And Pilate replied
to them. What, then, do
you want me to do with
him whom you call the
King of the Jews?

13. And they cried
again. Crucify him.

20. And Pilate again
tried to persuade them
that they should release
Jesus.

21. But they cried
again, Crucify him.

22. And he said to
them for the third time.
What wrong has he
done you? I nave found
no cause for which he
should be put to death

;

Punish him, and let him
go.

4. I will let him out of
the court, for I find no
fault in him.

6. "When the chief
priests and their ser-
vants saw him, they
cried. Crucify him.
And Pilate said, Take
him and crucify him,
for I find no fault in
him.

7. The Jews answered 7. The Jews answered
him. We have a law, and him. We have a law, and
by our law he ought to by our law he ought to
die, because he made die who makes himself
himself the Son of God. a son of God.

8. When Pilate heard
this, that Jesus was the
son of God, he was dis-

turbed even more.
9. Ami he returned to

the court, and said to
Jesus, who art thou?
But Jesus made no an-
swer.

8. When Pilate there-
fore heard that saying,
he was the more afraid;

9. And went again in-

to the judgment hall,

and saith unto Jesus,
Whence art thou? But
Jesus gave him no an-
swer.

10. Then saith Pilate 10. Pilate said to him,
unto him, Speakest thou Dost thou not answer
not unto me? kuowest me? Dost thou not
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thou not that I have know that 1 can crucify
power to crucify thee, or release thee?
and have power to re-
lease thee?

11. Jesus answered,
Thou couldest have no
power at all against me,
except it were given
thee from above : tliere-

fore he that delivered
me unto thee hath the
greater sin.

11. And Jesus an-
swered, Thou hast no
power over me, if thou
art not taught by God.

« ; oiiK oTSas 8ti i^ov-

alav €xw (TTavpGxTaL <re,

Ktti i^ovcriav tx<^ -
Xvffal (Ti

;

11. '€1) 6 'It;-

<roOs, OiiK elxfs i^ovffiav

ovdefj.lav ifMv^ el /]
^v croi 8e5ofj,^vov dvufffv

8ia TOVTO 6 irapa8ido\ji

/i^ (01 fiei^opa afxaprlav

The last words are a useless, incoherent interpolation.

Pilate says, I have the power to kill thee or not. If thou

seest the light, thou walkest toward the light ; if thou dost

not see it, thou wilt inevitably do the work of darkness.

And immediately that which Jesus has said takes place.

He, that is, Pilate, wants to save him, but cannot do so. He
who betrayed me had the power not to do so ; but thou

hast not the power to release me, and thou wilt not

release me ; if thou wert taught the light, thou wouldst

be able to do so, but now thou canst not do so.

12. 'Ek ToiJTOv ii^-^rei

6 ITiXdroj diroXvaai av-

rbv. 01 'louSaioi

iKpa^ov Xeyovres, 'Eav
TovTov aTToXiiffris, oiiK el

1\5 Tov Kaiaapos. ttcis

6 BacrtX^a avrbv rroiQv

AvTiKiyn T£f) 'KalaapL.

24. 'I5wj/ 5^ 6 nt\(£-

Toi, 3ti ovdkv (,
«XXa naXKov Odpv^os

yiverai, \a^(j}i> C5wp,

direvi^paTO rds x^'P*^
a.iriva.vTL tov, X^-

7a)»', A.eQ)bi el/j-i dwb tov

aifiaTos TOV SiKalov toi5-

Tov vfieis.
25. Kai a.TroKpi.edi

TrSj 6 Xo6s elire^ T6
aiiTov 4 Tjixas 1 iirl

riKva ijnQv.

23. 5^ iiriMivTo

<p<avaU fieydXais, ahov-

John xix. 12. And
from thenceforth Pilate
sought to release him

:

but the Jews cried out,
saying, If thou let this
man go, thou art not
Cesar's friend : whoso-
ever maketh himself a
king speaketh against
Cesar.o. xxvii. 24. When
Pilate saw that he could
prevail nothing, but
that rather a tumult was
made, he took water,
and washed his hands
before the multitude,
saying, I am innocent of
the blood of this just
person : see ye to it.

12. Pilate was anxious
to release him; but the
Jews said. If thou let-
test him go, thou art not
Caesar's faithful serv-
ant ; whoever makes
himself a king is Caesar's
adversary.

24. When Pilate saw
that he could do noth-
ing, but that the cry was
growing louder, he took
water, washed his hands
before the multitude,
and said, I am innocent
of the blood of this just
man. You see your-
selves.

25. Then answered all 25. And all the people
the people, and said. His cried, His blood is on us
blood be on us, and on and on our children,
our children.

Luke xxiii. 23. And 23. And they cried
they were instant with louder still, that he be
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loud voices, requiring
that he might be cruci-
fied : and tlie voices of
them and of the chief
priests prevailed.

John xix. 13. When
Pilate therefore heard
that saying, he brought
Jesus forth, and sat
down in the judgment
seat.

1. Then Pilate there-
fore took Jesus, and
scourged him.

2. And the soldiers
platted a crown of
thorns, and put it on his
head, and they put on
him a purple robe.

crucified, and the voices
of the chief priests pre-
vailed.

13. When Pilate under-
stood that saying, he
brought out Jesus, and
sat down in his judg-
ment seat.

1. Then Pilate took
Jesus, and had him
flogged.

2. And the soldiers who
flogged him put a crown
on his head, and a red
robe on him.

Matt, xxvii. 29. And 29. And gave him a
a reed in his right hand: stick in his hand, and
and they bowed the knee bowed before him, mock-
before him, and mocked ing him.
him, saying. Hail, King
of the Jews

!

fuvoL avrbv ffTavpudrjvaf

KoX Karlax^ov aJ

airrQv Kal tQv dpx^e-

piuv.

13. '0 obv IltXdToj

i,KO<j(Tai TOVTOv rbv X6-

70»', riyayev^ rbv Ir]-

ffoOv, Kal iKdet<7€v iirl

rod ^rifiaroi.

1. T6re ovv eXa^ev 6

IliXdros Tbv'li^ffovv, Kal

ilxa(TTlyu}<re.

2. Kal ol ffTpariOrai

TrX^lavres^ i^

CLKavdCiv, iirie-qKav av-

Tov TTj^, 1 1,-
Tiov irepi4-

/SaXof aiirbv,

29. Kai KdXafiov iwl

rrjv de^iav avrov- 1
yovweTy)<TavTes ifxirpo-

ffdev aiiTod, ^viirai^ov

avTip, X^yovrei,,
o^atTiXeus rQv 'lovdalwv.

30. Kai ifiTTT^ffavTes

eis avrbv, eXa^ov rbv

KaXaiJXjv, 1 (Tvtttov

eU T7JV/ aiiroO.

14. 'Hi» 5^ irapaffKevT]

rod Trdffxa, 5 ojffel

]- Kal X4y€i Tois 'lov-

Salois, "I5e 6 ^acriXevs

15. 01 5i ^KpaOyacrav,
' Apov, apov, (XTavpojffov

aitrbu. Xeyei avroTs 6

IliXdros, Tbv ^affiXia

vfiQv (TTavpuxTu ; -
Kpldrjcrav ol dpxtfpeis,

OiiK «x^'A"" /SaffiX^a d
fiT} [(.

(a) Jesus had been saying all the time that the king-

dom of God, which is in all men, must take the place of

the kingdom of Caesar, and he was right.

Pilate wants to save Jesus ; but he lives by the Hero-

dian leaven, that is, for him the considerations of state are

30. And they spit upon
him, and took the reed,
and smote him on the
head.

John xix. 14. And it

was the preparation of
the passover, and about
the sixth hour : and he
saitb unto the Jews, Be-
hold your King

!

15. But they cried out.
Away with him, away
with him, crucify him.
Pilate saith unto them.
Shall I crucify your
King? The chief priests
answered. We have no
king but Cesar.

30. And they boxed his
ears and beat him on the
head, and spit on him,
and said. Hail, King of
the Jews.

14. It ' was the sixth
hour, and Pilate said.
This is your King.

15. They cried, Take
him and crucify him.
Pilate said. You want
me to crucify your king.
The chief priests replied.
We have no king but
Caesar.
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higher than anything, and the chief priests know this, and

lead him with these considerations of state, as by a leash,

whither they want.

5. 'El^X^evoCv 'It?- John xix. 5. Then 5. Jesus came out in
-„ ./), ^„„-., _A.. came Jesus forth, wear- his crown and red robe,

(Tous «^cj, (pop^v TOv ing the crown of thorns, and said to them, Behold
dKavdivov <74, 1 and the purple robe, the man!
t6 TTopAvpoxiv ludriov. And Pilate saith unto

, -v , . ^ «Ts • them. Behold the man!

dvepwvos.

From the context it is Jesus who says, Behold the

man, and not Pilate. In the mouth of Jesus these words

can have a deep significance, but in Pilate's mouth none

whatever. As a doubtful place, which is of no conse-

quence to the teaching, it may be omitted. But in the

mouth of Jesus these words have the following meaning

:

I am a man, remember this, and everything which you
ought to do concerning me will be clear to all, and
your disputes and dissensions will be ended. I am a

man, and remembering this it will be clear to you that

you can do nothing to me.

The verse may even be left where it stands, but it is

also in place here, since it corresponds to Pilate's words.

Behold your king.

Pilate says. Behold your king. Jesus says. Behold the

man. And as before Jesus in a short speech replied to

the false accusations of the Jews, expressing his whole
teaching, even so he now with one word answers all their

doubts and expresses all his teaching.

In the last verses certain transpositions in the harmo-
nization of the four gospels were inevitable. What guided

me in these transpositions was this, that Jesus was judged

by his chief priests, then by Pilate, then was sent to

Herod, and then back again to Pilate, who three times

came out to the people, trying to free Jesus, and then was
compelled to turn him over to be put to death, because
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the chief priests said to him that the release of Jesus

would be unfriendly to Caesar.

16. T6t€ oZv irapiSu)-

K€v avrbv ai/rots, Xv(x).
31. 'ISd^iSvffav avrbv

Svffav avrbv l/idTia

avToO- Kal dv/iyayov
ainhv els jravpuxrai.

17. Kal ^aard^wv
rbv aravpbv ai/roO i^^\-

dev fls rbv \eybp.tvov

"Kpaviov rbwov, 6j X^7e-

Tot 'E/3pai(rTi-
18. 'Ottov avrbv iarav-

puffav, Kal fifT avrov

dWovi dvo ivTivdev 1
ivrevdev, fi^ffov di rbv

lyjaovv.

34. '0 5^ 'Iij(roCj

eXeye,, d0es ai5-

Tots' ov yap otbacTL tI

TTOiovai. 8iafj,€pi^6fj.€voi

8i IfiaTia avrov, «/3a-

\ov KXrjpov.

29. Kai oi-
pevb/ievoi i^\aar||xovv

avrbv, Kivovvres %
/cc0aXds avrCiv, 1 \i-

yovres, Oua, 6 KaraXvuv
rbv vabv, Kal fv rpicrlv

rjH^pais olKobofidv,

30. 'Zwffov ffeavrbv,

Kal dirb rov

aravpov.

31. 'Ofjjotws 8i Kal

ol dpxiepeTs ifiTral^ovres

irpbi dXX'^Xoi/s /xerd tQv
ypafM/xar^wv (\eyov, "AX-
Xofs (ffcoffev, iavrbv ov

Svvarai <rw<Tai.

32. 'O Xpi(rrbs 6

/3a(nXei)j rov ' Iffpar/X

Karapdru vvv airb rov
aravpov, iva tbtofxfv 1
iri(Tr€V(TWfUV.

John xix. 16. Then
delivered he him there-
fore unto them to be
crucified.
Matt, xxvil. 31. They

took the robe off from
him, and put his own
raiment on him, and led
him away to crucify
him.

John xix. 17. And he
bearing his cross went
forth into a place called
the place of a skull,
which is called in the
Hebrew Golgotha:

18. Where they cruci-
fied him, and two others
with him, on either side
one, and Jesus in the
midst.

Luke xxiii. 34. Then
said Jesus, Father, for-

five them: for they
now not vhat they do.

And they parted his
raiment, and cast lots.

Mark XV. 29. And
they that passed by
railed on him, wagging
their heads, and saying,
Ah, thou that destroyest
the temple, and buildest
it in three days,

30. Save thyself, and
come down from the
cross.

31. Likewise also the
chief priests mocking
said among themselves
with the scribes. He
saved others; himself he
cannot save.

32. Let Christ the King
of Israel descend now
from the cross, that we
may see and believe.

16. Then Pilate deliv-
ered him to them to be
crucified.

31. And they took off
his red robe, and put on
his own garment, and
led him away to crucify
him.

17. And he carried his
cross to the place called
Golgotha.

18. And there they
crucified him, and two
others with him, on
either side one, and
Jesus in the middle.

34. Jesus said. Father,
forgive them, for they
do not know what they
do.

29. And the people
mocked him : they came
up, and shook their
heads, saying, And thou
wouldst destroy the
temple, and build it up
again in three days;

30. Save thyself, and
come down from the
cross.

31. And the chief
priests and learned men
laughed among them-
selves, saying. He has
saved others.out cannot
save himself.

32. Let Christ, the
King of the Jews, come
down from the cross and
we will believe him.
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43. n<^7rot^e;' ^Tri rbv

Qebv pvadcrdio vvv avrbv,

el e^Xet axirbv. "yap,

On Qeov elfMi vi6s.

36. 'Ev^Totfbj' 5^ av-

Kai ol (TTpanQrai,

44. T6 5' avrb 1 ol

XycrTal oi (TVffTavpd)-

Oivrei avTt} wvel5i^oy.
39. 5* Twv -

fiaffdevTuv KaKovpywv

^^\<7).1, avTov, \4-

7>', Et crv eJ 6 Xpiarbi,

(Twaov aeavrbv 1 ijfias.

40. ' ATTOKpidels 8i 6

^repos iirerifia avrf, X^-

ywv, Ovde ^^ crii rbv

Qebv^ 8ti iv tQ aiirf

Kplfiari el;

41. Kai ijixe?s jxiv

diKdlui- d^ia yap wv
iTrpd^u/iev dtroXafi^dvo-

fiep- ovTos di ovdiv S.to-

TTOv eirpa^e.

42. Kai eXeye

'ItjctoO, ]<}1 flOV,

Kvpie, Srav^ iv rr]

pacriXelg, <tov.

43. Kai elirev &
6 Irjaovs, Afjiijv 4
aoi, cr-fjuepov . ifwv

e<rri iv Trapa5el(TCf).

46. Ilepi 5^ Trjv ivvd-

Ttfv &pav dve^brjcrev 6

Iricrovs 1 /jLeydXy,

\^yo)v, 'H\i, HXi, Xatxi

ffa^axOavl ; tovt ecrri,

' 9e^ pav, Qe4 fwv, ivarl

fie iyKariXnres ;

'

47. Ttvh Sk tQv iKei

fffTWTuv dKovcravres eXt-

70»»,
' Ort 'HX^av

oCtoi.

49. Oi 5* XotTToi (Xe-

yov, ', ( el

epxerai 'HX^ai (
airrbv.

Matt, xxvii. 43. He
trusted in God; let him
deliver him now, if he
will have him : for he
said, I am the Son of
God.
Luke xxiii. 36. And

the soldiers also mocked
him.
Matt, xxi-ii. 44. The

thieves also, which were
crucified with him, cast
the same in his teeth.

Luke xxiii. 39. And
one of the malefactors
which were hanged
railed on him, saying,
If thou be Christ, save
thyself and us.

40. But the other an-
swering rebuked him,
saying, Dost not thou
fear God, seeing thou
art in the same con-
demnation?

41. And we indeed
justly; for we receive
the due reward of our
deeds : but this man
hath done nothing
amiss.

42. And he said unto
Jesus, Lord,» remember
me when thou comest
into thy kingdom.

43. And Jesus said
unto him. Verily I say
unto thee, To-day shalt
thou be with me in para-
dise.»

Matt, xxvii. 46. And
about the ninth hour
Jesus cried with a loud
voice, saying, Eli, Eli,
lama sabachthani? that
is to say. My God, my
God, why» hast thou for-
sakend me?

47. Some of them that
stood there, when they
heard that, said. This
man calleth for Elias.

49. The rest said, Let
be, let us see whether
Elias will come to save
him.

43. He trusted all the
time in God; let him
save himself now, for he
says that he is the son
of God.

36. And the soldiers
also mocked him.

44. And the robbers,
who were crucified with
him, mocked him.

39. And one of the rob-
bers who were hanged
with him, scolded him,
saying. If thou art
Christ, save thyself and
us.

40. But the other
stopped him, saying.
Dost thou not fear God?
Thou art punished
enough.

41. "We deserve it, but
he has done no wrong.

42. And he said to
Jesus, Remember me.
Lord, in thy kingdom.

43. And Jesus said to
him. Thou speakest
truly: now thou art in
paradise with me.

46. About the ninth
hour, Jesus said in a
loud voice, Eli, Eli, la-

ma sabachthani? which
means. My God, my God,
in what hast thou left
me?

47. Some of those who
stood near heard it, and
said. He is calling
Elijah.

49. And others said,
Let be, let us see
whether Elijah will
come.
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28. 4 toOto eiSws

6 'l7)<rovi, 6ti irdvra ifSr]

rerikeaTai, tW reXeiw^^

48. Kal evd^us 5pa/j.<hv

eh i^ avTUv, 1 Xa^wv

<77701', irXrjO'ai

e|oi;j, Kal irepideU -
Xd^ty, iivbri^fv axrrbv.

30. 'Ore oCv/
6|os 6

' lT7(roOs,

46. Kai '-^'^^ fieyiXrj 6 Ir]jovs, ^, els x^^P°'-^

ffov vapadriffoiiai

TTvev/id, fwv.

30. -- (cai

K\lvas T7JK )!',/.

John xix. 28. After
this, Jesus knowing that
all things were ac-
complished, that the
Scrii)ture might be ful-

filled, saith, I thirst.
Matt, xxvii. 48. And

Straightway one of them
ran, and took a sponge,
and filled it with vine-
gar, and put it on a reed,
and gave him to drink.

John xix. 30. When
Jesus therefore had re-

ceived the vinegar,
Luke xxiii. -Hi. And

when Jesus had cried
with a loud voice, he
said. Father, into thy
hands I commend my
spirit.

John xix. 30. It is

finished : and he bowed
his head, and gave up
the ghost.

28. Then Jesus called
out, I want to drink.

48. And a man took a
sponge, and filled it with
vinegar, and put it on a
reed, and gave him this
vinegar to drink.

30. And when Jesus
had partaken of the
vinegar,

46. He said in a loud
voice. Father, into thy
hands 1 give my spirit.

30. It is finished: and
he bowed his head, and
gave up the ghost.

(a) In many texts this is wanting. The robber has

heard about a King Jesus, and says, Eemember me in

thy kingdom, that is, can I not in some way be with

thee?

(b) The robber took pity on Jesus, and this feeUng of

pity was a manifestation of life, and so Jesus says to him,

Thou livest,

(c) Jesus is barely alive, and calls out, My God, in

what, in what weary body, hast thou left my spirit.

(d) iiyKaTaXeLTTQ), to leave in something.

THE VICTORY OF THE SPIRIT OVER THE FLESH

Having said this, Jesus went with his disciples into

the garden of Gethsemane. And when he came into the

garden, he said, Let us stay here, I want to pray.

And he went up to Peter and the two sons of Zebedee

and was sorrowful and grieved. And he said to them.

My heart is heavy, I shall be sorrowful before my death.

Stay here, and be not dispirited, as I am.
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And he went a little distance away, and lay down on

the ground on his face, and began to pray, and said,

My Father, spirit, let it not be as I wish it, that I should

not die, but do as thou wishest : let me die, but to thee,

as a spirit, everything is possible, and so let me not be

afraid of death and have the temptation of the flesh.

Then he got up, and went up to his disciples, and saw
that they were dispirited, and said to them. Can you not

for one hour be strong in spirit, so as not to fall into the

temptation of the flesh ? The spirit is strong, but the flesh

is weak.

And again Jesus went away from them, and began to

pray, and said, Father, if I must die, let me die, let thy
will be done.

And having said this, he again walked over to his dis-

ciples, and he saw that they were even more dispirited

than before, and were ready to weep. And he went
away from them again, and said for the third time,

Father, thy will be done.

Then he returned to the disciples, and said to them,
Sleep awhile and rest yourselves, for now the son of

man will soon be delivered into the hands of the men
of the world. Then wake up, for he who will betray me
is coming already.

And when he had said this, Judas, one of the twelve
disciples, suddenly appeared, and with him there was a

large crowd of people with clubs and knives.

Judas knew that Jesus and his disciples frequently

came to this garden, and so he brought there the guards
and the servants of the chief priests. He said to them, I

will bring you where he is with the disciples, and that

you may be able to recognize him, watch whom I shall

kiss first, for it is he.

And he went up to Jesus, and said. Hail, teacher, and
kissed him.

And Jesus said to him. Didst thou come for this ?
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Then the guards surrounded Jesus, and wanted to take

him. And Peter took a knife away from one of the serv-

ants of the chief priests, and cut off his ear.

Jesus said. We must not resist evil ; let this be. And
he said to Peter, Give the sword back to him from whom
thou tookest it; he who takes up the sword will perish

by the sword.

After this Jesus turned to the whole crowd, and said,

Why did you come against me with weapons, as against a

robber ? Have I not been every day amidst you in the

temple, teaching you ? Why did you not take me then ?

You could do nothing to me in the light of the day, for

your power is only in the darkness.

When his disciples saw that he was taken, they fled.

Then the chief commanded the soldiers to take Jesus

and bind him, and to take him first to Annas, who was

Caiaphas's father-in-law, for Caiaphas was the high priest

in that year, and was living with his father-in-law. It

was the same Caiaphas who had been planning to destroy

Jesus. He considered it useful for the nation to des-

troy Jesus, for if he did not destroy Jesus, it would

have been worse for the whole nation.

And Jesus was brought into the yard of the house,

where the high priest was Hving.

While they were leading Jesus there, one of the dis-

ciples, Peter, walked behind, to see where they were going

to take him. When they took him into the courtyard of

the high priest, Peter went there himseK to see how it

would all end. And a girl in the yard saw Peter, and

said to him. Art thou also with Jesus of Galilee ?

Peter was frightened, lest he should be also accused,

and said in a loud voice before all the people, I do not

know what thou sayest.

Then, when Jesus was taken into the house, and Peter

entered the vestibule with the people, and a woman was

warming herself at the fire, and Peter went up to her, the
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woman looked at him, and said to the people, Behold,

this man looks as though he belonged to Jesus of

Nazareth.

Peter was frightened even more than before, and swore

that he had never been with Jesus, and did not know
what kind of a man Jesus was.

A httle while later some men walked over to Peter,

and said, It looks, though, as if thou wert one of these

seditious people ; we can tell by thy speech that thou art

from Galilee.

Then Peter began to curse and swear that he had never

seen or known Jesus. And the moment he had said this,

a cock crew. And Peter recalled the words which Jesus

had spoken, when Peter swore that though all might
deny him, he would not deny him. Jesus had said, To-

night thou wHt deny me thrice before cockcrow. And
Peter went away from the yard, and wept bitterly.

And the pastors, chief priests, scribes, and rulers as-

sembled at the house of the high priest. And when all

were assembled, they brought Jesus, and the chief priests

asked him what his doctrine consisted in, and who his

disciples were.

And Jesus replied, I have always spoken before all,

and have never concealed anything from men. What
askest thou me about ? Ask those who have heard and
understood my teaching, and they will tell thee.

When Jesus said this, one of the chief priests' servants

struck Jesus in the face, and said. With whom art thou
speaking ? Is this the way to answer a chief priest ?

Jesus said. If I spoke badly, say so ; but if I did not

speak badly, why do you beat me ?

The pastors, the chief priests, tried to accuse Jesus, and
at first did not find any good cause for which he might be

sentenced. Then they found two false witnesses. These

false witnesses said of Jesus, We ourselves heard this

man say, I wiU destroy this hand-made temple of yours,
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and in three days will build you up another temple of

God, one which is not made by hand.

But even this was not sufficient cause for an accusation.

And so the chief priest caUed out Jesus, and said. Why
dost thou not reply to their testimony ?

Jesus was silent, and said nothing.

Then the chief priest said to him, Tell me, then, art

thou the Christ, the son of God ?

Jesus answered him, and said. Yes, I am Christ, the

son of God. And you will soon see for yourselves that

the son of God is equal to God.

Then the chief priest called out. Thou blasphemest

God, and now we need no further proofs : we have all

heard thee blaspheme God.

And the chief priest turned to the assembly, and said,

You have heard yourselves that he blasphemes God, so

what do you sentence him to ?

And all said. We condemn him to death.

And then all the people and the guards pressed forward

toward Jesus, and began to spit into his face, and strike

him, and scratch him. They covered his eyes, and boxed
his ears, and asked, Well, prophet, canst thou guess who
has struck thee ?

And Jesus was silent.

After they had mocked him, they bound him and took

him before Pontius Pilate.

And he was brought to the court. Pilate, the governor,

came out to them, and asked. Of what do you accuse this

man?
They said, This man is doing evil, and so we have

brought him before thee.

Pilate said to them. If he does evil, judge him your-

selves according to your law.

And they said, We have brought him to thee that thou

shouldst put him to death, for we may not kill.

And so that which Jesus had wished was fulfilled : he
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had said that he must be prepared to die on the cross at

the hands of the Komaus, and not by his own death, or

at the hands of the Jews.

When Pilate asked him of what they accused him,

they said that he was guilty in that he created sedition

among the people, forbidding them to pay taxes to Csesar,

and calhng himself Christ and king.

Pilate listened to them, and commanded that Jesus be

brought to the court. When Jesus came in to him,

Pilate asked him, Art thou the King of the Jews ?

Jesus said, Why dost thou ask? Dost thou ask in

thy own name whether I am the King of the Jews,

or dost thou ask whether what they say of me is true ?

Pilate said, I am not a Jew, and it makes no difference

to me what thou callest thyself, but I ask thee only what

thou hast done ? Didst thou call thyself king ?

Jesus replied, I taught the kingdom which is not of

earth.

To this Pilate replied, Still thou considerest thyself

a king.

Jesus said, Not only I, but even thou canst not help

considering me a king. All I teach is to reveal the

truth to you. And every man who lives by the truth

will understand me.

Pilate did not wish to listen to Jesus, and said.

Thou speakest of truth; what is truth? and having

said this, he turned around and went again to the chief

priests, and said to them. In my opinion this man has

done no wrong.

And the chief priests were persistent, and said that he

had done much wrong and was creating sedition in all of

Judea as far as Galilee.

Then Pilate began to question Jesus once more in the

presence of the chief priests, but Jesus made no reply.

Thou seest how they accuse thee, so why dost thou not

justify thyself ?
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But Jesus kept silence, and did not say another word,

so that Pilate marvelled at him.

Pilate happened to think that Gahlee was under
Herod's jurisdiction, and so he asked, Is he from Galilee ?

He was told. Yes.

Then he said. If he is from Galilee, he is under Herod's

jurisdiction, and I will send him to Herod.

Herod was at that time in Jerusalem, and Pilate sent

Jesus to Jerusalem to Herod, that he might get rid of him.

When Jesus was brought to Herod, Herod was very glad

to see him. He had heard a great deal about Jesus, and
wanted to know what kind of a man he was. Herod
called him up, and began to question him concerning

everything he wanted to know, but Jesus did not answer

him. But the cliief priests and teachers accused him
fiercely, as before Pilate, saying that he was a rioter.

And Herod regarded Jesus as a worthless man, and, to

rail at him, ordered his servants to put a red robe on him,

and sent him back to Pilate.

Herod was satisfied that Pilate had respected him
by sending Jesus to his court, and so they made peace,

for they had been at odds before. "VVlien Jesus was
brought back to Pilate, Pilate once more called the chief

priests and rulers of the Jews, and said to them. You
brought this man to me, saying that he created sedition

among the people, and I questioned him in your presence,

and do not see that he is a rioter. I sent him with you
to Herod, and you see that nothing harmful was found

there against him, and so it is my opinion that there is no
cause for putting him to death, and that it would be

better to set him free.

When the chief priests heard this, they cried out, No,
put him to death, put him to death in Roman fashion.

Crucify him.

Pilate heard what they said, and replied to the chief

priests, Very well ; but it is your habit to pardon a
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criminal at your feast. There is a murderer and rioter,

Barabbas by name, who is sitting in my prison. One of

the two you must release : whom will you pardon, Jesus

or Barabbas ?

Pilate wanted to save Jesus, but the chief priests

instructed the people to cry, Barabbas, Barabbas

!

And so PHate said. And what will you do with Jesus ?

And they cried again, In Roman fashion, on the cross,

crucify him

!

And Pilate tried to persuade them, saying, Why do you

urge me so ? He has not done anything for which he

should be put to death, and he has done you no wrong.

I will release him, for I see no guilt in him.

The chief priests and their servants cried, Crucify him,

crucify him

!

And Pilate said to them, If so, take him and crucify

him, for I see no fault in him.

The chief priests replied, We demand that which comes

to him for calling himself the son of God.

When Pilate heard these words, he was troubled, for he

did not know what was meant by the words, Son of God.

And he went back to the court, and called Jesus, and

asked him, Who art thou, and whence dost thou come ?

But Jesus made no reply to him.

Then Pilate said, Why dost thou not answer ? Dost

thou not see that thou art in my power, and that I can

crucify or release thee ?

Jesus answered him, The evil is that thou hast the

power; if thou wert not entrusted. with power, the He-

rodians would not have enticed thee and led thee into

offence, both thee, and themselves and the teachers with

thee.

Pilate wished to release Jesus, but the Jews said to

him, If thou lettest Jesus go, thou wilt prove that thou

art not a faithful servant of Caesar, for he who makes
himself a king is Caesar's enemy.
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When Pilate heard these words, he understood that he
could not help but put Jesus to death.

Then Pilate went out to the Jews, took some water,

washed his hands before the people, and said, I am
not guilty of the blood of this righteous man.

And the whole people cried out, Let the blood be on us

and on our children.

Thus the chief priests prevailed. Pilate sat down in

his judgment seat, and ordered Jesus to be flogged.

When he was flogged, the soldiers who flogged him put a

crown on his head, and gave him a stick into his hands,

and threw a red robe over his shoulders, and began to

mock him. They bowed before him in mockery, and
said, Eejoice, King of the Jews; and they struck his

face and head, and spit into his face.

Pilate said to them, How can you have your king
crucified ?

But the chief priests cried out. Crucify him ; our king

is Ctesar,— crucify him.

Jesus came out in the crown and the red robe, and said,

Behold, here is a man.

Then Pilate ordered that he be crucified.

The red robe was taken off Jesus and his own was
put on him, and he was told to carry his own cross

to the place called Golgotha, in order that they might
crucify him there. And he carried his cross and came
to Golgotha. And there they stretched Jesus out on the

cross, and two men with him, one at each side of him, and
Jesus in the middle.

As they were crucifying Christ, he said. Father,

forgive them, for they do not know what they are

doing.

And when Jesus was already hanging on the cross, the

people surrounded him, and mocked him.

They came up, and shook their heads, and said, Well,

thou wouldst destroy the temple of Jerusalem and build
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it up again in three days, so save thyself and come down
from the cross.

And the chief priests and pastors stood there, and

mocked him, and said. Thou hast saved others, but thou

canst not save thyself. Show us that thou art Christ,

come down from the cross, and then we will beheve thee.

He has been saying that he is the son of God, and that

God would not leave him, so why has God left him now ?

And the people and chief priests and soldiers mocked

him, and so did one of the robbers who were crucified

with him.

One of the robbers, mocking him, said. If thou art

Christ, save thyself and us.

But the other robber heard this, and said. Dost thou

not fear God ? Thou art thyself on the cross, and yet

railest at an innocent man. Thou and I are being pun-

ished for what we have done, but this man has done no

wrong.

And turning to Jesus, this robber said to him. Sir,

remember me in thy kingdom.

And Jesus said to him. Thou art blessed with me
at once.

In the ninth hour Jesus, being worn out, cried out in a

loud voice, Eli, Eli, lama sabachthani, which means. My
God, my God, in what hast thou left me ?

And when they heard this among the people, they

began to speak and laugh, He is calling Elijah the

prophet; let us see how Ehjah will come.

Then Jesus said, I want to drink, and a man took

a sponge, dipped it in vinegar, for a vat of it was stand-

ing near by, and raised it up to Jesus on a reed.

Jesus sucked the sponge, and said in a loud voice. It is

finished. Father, into thy hands I give up my spirit.

And inclining his head, he gave up the ghost.



CONCLUSION TO THE INVESTIGATION OF
THE GOSPEL

With the words, It is finished, the Gospel is ended.

To those who saw the divinity of Jesus in this, that he
was not other men, the resurrection may have been
convincing, that is, may have proved to them that he was
not like other men, and only that he was not like other

men, and nothing else ; but only to those who saw Jesus

die, and were convinced that he was dead, and then saw
him ftlive, and were convinced that he was alive. But,

according to the description of the evangehsts, except

Luke, who suddenly mentions his ascension in the pres-

ence of five hundred men, there were no such people, for

according to their description he came ae a dream, as

a vision.

Let us even assume that he came in the flesh, and that

Thomas put his fingers into his wounds, what did this

prove to Thomas ? That he was not like other men.
But what follows from his not being like other men ?

Only this, that other people, such as all are, would find it

very hard or impossible to do what a special being did.

But if even it were necessary to convince people that he
was not hke other men, his appearance to Thomas and
ten other men and later to five hundred men could not

have convinced others, who had not seen this resurrection
;

it was only the disciples who told of the resurrection, but

one can tell anything one wishes ; to believe the stories

of the disciples, one must have the assurance that these

stories are true. And to confirm the truth of their stories

the disciples tell that tongues of fire descended upon them,
352
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and that they themselves wrought miracles, healed, and
raised from the dead. Again, that the tongues came
down and that the disciples raised from the dead and
healed, the disciples of the disciples prove by new
miracles, and so until the present relics and saints heal

and raise from the dead ; and it turns out that the divin-

ity of Christ is based on the story of unusual events. But
the stories of unusual events are based on stories of other

unusual events, and the last unusual events have not been

seen by men in their sound senses.

Very well, Ch»st was raised from the dead, made his

appearance, and flew to heaven : has this explained any-

thing ? has it added anything to his teaching ? Nothing,

absolutely nothing, except the necessity of inventing new,

unnecessary miracles, in order to confirm this invented,

unnecessary miracle. We have seen and read the teach-

ing about Christ's life previous to the resurrection, and in

the most corrupt parts of this teaching there shines always

the hght of the truth which he announced to the world.

No matter how crudely the' recording evangelists compre-

hended the teaching, they rendered the words and actions

of the man Jesus, and the light startles us. Now what
is added to the teaching after the resurrection by what
Christ did and said after the resurrection ?

He appears for some reason to Mary Magdalene, out of

whom he had cast seven devils, and tells her not to touch

him, for he has not yet entered to his Father,

Then he appears to the women, and tells them that he

will come to his brothers.

Then he appears to his disciples, and explains some-

thing to them of Moses in the whole Scripture.

And now they see him, and now they do not see him.

Then he appears to his disciples, rebukes them for not

believing, shows them his side, and breathes on them, and
this causes the sins to be remitted to those to whom they

remit them. Then he appears to Thomas, and says noth-
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ing. Then he catches fish, a large amount of them, with

his disciples, and says three times to Peter, Feed my
sheep, and predicts Peter's death.

Then he appears to a crowd of five hundred at once,

and again he says nothing. Then he says that to him
is given power in heaven and on earth, and that therefore

they must bathe people in the name of the Father, the

Son, and the Holy Ghost, and that he who is bathed will

be saved, and that those to whom they will transmit this

spirit wHl take up snakes and drink poison without harm,

and speak in all languages, which they naturally have

never done. Then he flies to heaven. He said nothing

more. What sense was there in his resurrection, since

he did and said only these foolish things ?

And so:

1. The resurrection, like any story about something

incomprehensible, cannot prove anything.

2. The resurrection, like any miracle, if a man has seen

it, can prove only that somethiag contrary to the laws of

reason has happened, and that a man who has been sub-

ject to a miracle has been subject to something unusual,

and nothing else. But if on the basis of a miracle the

conclusion is drawn that a man who is not subject to

the laws of reason is an unusual man, such a conclusion

is correct only for those who contemplate the miracle,

and only as long as they contemplate it. A story about

a miracle cannot convince any one, so that the truth has

to be confirmed by a miracle which has taken place with

the one who tells about it. The confirmation of the truth

of a miracle by another miracle inevitably leads to the

fabrication of new miracles, up to our own time, in order

to confirm the truth of the narrator, though in our time

we see clearly that there are no miracles, and that, as

miracles are invented for the present time, they must
have been invented for the past. The story about the

miracle of Christ's resurrection betrays its untruth in that
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it sharply differs in its primitiveness, insignificance, and,

simply, stupidity from all previous descriptions of Christ's

life, and shows clearly that the story of Christ's real life

had for its foundation actual life, full of depth and holi-

ness ; but the story of the resurrection and the supposed

actions and speeches after it no longer had hfe for its

basis, and is altogether a fabrication. No matter how crude

and primitive the description of Christ's life is, the holi-

ness of his life and the elevation of his personality shines

through the crudeness and primitiveness of the writers

;

but when there is no longer anything real at the basis of

the description, but only mere inventions, this primitive-

ness and crudeness appear in all their nakedness. They
have evidently managed to raise him from the dead, but
they cannot make him say or do anything worthy of

him.

3. The miracle of the resurrection is directly opposed

to the teaching of Christ, consequently it was hard to

make Christ say anything characteristic of him after the

resurrection, since the very idea that he could rise from
the dead is contrary to the whole meaning of his teaching.

We must fail to comprehend his whole teaching, in order

that we may conceive of the possibihty of his resurrection

in the body. He even directly denied the resurrection, ex-

plaining how we were to understand the resurrection of

which the Jews spoke.

How the dead are raised, he said, Moses showed in

the bush, when he called God the God of Abraham,
and the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob ; God is

not a God of the dead, but of the living ; for to God all

are living. He said. The spirit brings to life, and the

flesh is of little avail. He said, I am the living bread,

which has come down from heaven. He said, I am the

way, the truth, and the life. He said, I am the resur-

rection and the life. And him who taught that he was
that which was sent from God into the world, to give
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life to men ; that which gave life ; that which is the

spirit ; that which does not die ; that which will return

to men as the spirit of truth,— him they understood to

say that he was to rise from the dead in the flesh. Indeed,

what could that Jesus do, who was glad to return to the

Father, that Jesus who, dying, said, Into thy hands I

give up my spirit ? What could he do and say, when he

was imagined to have risen from the dead in the flesh,

except what was contrary to his teaching ? And so it

was.

This legend of the resurrection, which is expressed in

the last chapters of the gospels, which did not have

Christ's life and words for its basis, and which wholly

belongs to the views held by the recorders of the gos-

pels on the life and teaching of Jesus, is remarkable and

instructive in that these chapters clearly show the depth

of the layer of misunderstanding, with which the whole

description of Jesus' life and teaching is covered. It is

as though a precious painting were covered with a thick

layer of paint, and those spots, where the paint got on

the bare wall, showed clearly the depth of the layer

which covered the picture itself. The story of the resur-

rection gives the key for the comprehension and explana-

tion of aU miracles, of which the Gospel is full, and of

those contradictory words and conceptions by which the

meaning of the best passages of the teaching is frequently

destroyed.

It is not known who wrote the fourth gospel, and the

history of criticism has come to the conclusion that we
shall never find that out. There may be more or less

probable suppositions as to time, place, persons ; supposi-

tions as to what gospel, or what part of what gospel,

is copied from another, but their origin is unknown. We
cannot judge of the historical trustworthiness of the Gos-

pel, but we are able to judge of the quality of the books

themselves. We can judge as to what formed the foun-
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dation of the Christian beliefs of men, and what did not

have any influence on the beliefs.

From this side we see in the gospels two sharply dis-

tinguished parts of the expositions : one the exposition

of the teaching ; the other, an attempt at proving the

truth of the teaching, or, more correctly, the importance

of the teaching, such as are the miracles, prophecies, and
predictions. The teaching has passed the centuries unim-
paired,— all agree on this. The proofs, which, no doubt,

were proofs, now form the chief stumbling-block in the

acceptance of the teaching.

To this part belong all the miracles and the chief

miracle, the resurrection. In the description of the

resurrection, as in an event fabricated without any
foundation, it is easiest of all to follow out the methods
of the formation of such legends, and the causes of

their acceptance, and the methods of their exposition,

and their significance, and their consequences. The
origin of the legend of the resurrection was a confir-

mation of the veracity of the writers (except Luke), and
it is written down in the gospels so clearly that every

unbiassed man cannot help but see the most natural

germ of the legend, such as around us spring up every

day in the stories of miraculous relics, saints, magicians.

The stories and articles of spiritualism, of the girl who
materialized and danced, are told more definitely and
more circumstantially than the story of the resurrection.

Nothing could be clearer than the history of the growth
of this legend. On the Sabbath they went to see the

grave. The body was not there. Evangelist John tells

that they said that the disciples had taken out the body.

Women come to the grave, one of them Mary Magdalene,

out of whom seven devils have been cast, and she is the

first to say that she saw something at the grave, some-

thing hke a gardener, or an angel, or him himself. The
story passes from gossips to gossips, and then to the dis-
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ciples. Eighty years later they tell that such and such

a man saw him there and then, but all the accounts are

contradictory and indefinite. The disciples do not invent

them,— so much is evident,— but none of the men who
revere his memory dare contradict what, in their opinion,

tends to add to his glory, and, above all, to convince

others that he is from God, and that God produced a

miracle in his honour. It seems to them that this is

the best proof, and the legend grows and spreads.

The legend aids in the dissemination of the teaching,

but the legend is a he, while the teaching is truth. And
so the teaching is no longer transmitted in all the purity

of the truth, but intermingled with the lie. One lie pro-

vokes another for its confirmation. New false legends

of miracles are told in confirmation of the first false

legend. There appear legends of miracles wrought by
the followers of Christ and of miracles which preceded

him,— of his procreation, his birth, his whole life,

—

and the whole teaching is mixed with lies. The whole
exposition of his life and teaching is covered up by a

thick layer of paint of the miraculous, which dims the

teaching. New believers join Christ's faith, not so much
in consequence of his teaching, as of the faith in the

miraculousness of his life and actions. And there comes

that terrible time, when there appears the conception of

faith, not of 7rto-Tt9, of which Christ speaks (the inward

inevitableness of conviction, which becomes the basis of

life), but as a consequence of an effort of will, when one

can say, I command you to beheve, I want to believe,

you must believe. There comes the time, when all the

false legends take the place of the teaching, all are gath-

ered into one, are formulated, and are expressed as dogma,
that is, as decrees. The crowd, the rude crowd, takes

possession of the teaching, and, smearing it over with the

false legends, obscures it.

But, in spite of all the efforts of the crowd, the chosen
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people see the truth through all the mire of lies and carry

it in all its purity through the ages, by the side of the

lies, and in this form the teaching reaches us. He who
in our day, be he Catholic, Protestant, Orthodox, Milker,

Stundist, Khlyst, Eunuch, Eationalist, or of any other

creed, reads the Gospel, finds himself in a strange posi-

tion. He who does not purposely shut his eyes cannot

help but see that, if there is not everything in it which

we know and hve by, there is at least something very

wise and significant. But this wisdom and significance

is expressed in such a monstrously bad way, as Gothe

says, that one cannot find a worse written book than the

Gospel, and is buried in such a lumber of monstrous,

stupid, even unpoetical legends that one does not know
what to do with this book. There is no other interpreta-

tion in this book than what the different churches give

to it. These interpretations are all filled with absurdities

and contradictions, so that in the beginning one is con-

fronted with an alternative : either, as the Eussian prov-

erb has it, to get furious at the lice and chuck the fur

coat into the stove, that is, to reject the whole as absurd,

as ninety-nine of every hundred men actually do, or to

subvert reason, as the church commands us to do, and
accept everything stupid and unimportant with what is

wise and important, wliich is actually done by the remain-

ing hundredth of men, who either have no vision, or know
how to squint in such a way that they do not see what
they do not wish to see. But this alternative is not firmly

grounded. It is enough to show these people what they

did not wish to see, and they involuntarily reject with

the he the truth which was mixed in with it. What is

terrible in this case is this, that the lie, which is smeared

in with the truth, is not smeared in by the enemies of

truth, but by its first friends : that this lie was considered

of importance and served as the first instrument for the

dissemination and propagation of truth is proved by this,
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that the He about Christ's resurrection was, during the

times of the apostles and the martyrs of the first centu-

ries, the chief proof of the truth of Christ's teaching. It

is true, this same fable of the resurrection was also the

chief cause of unbeHef in the teaching. The pagans in

all the lives of the first Christian martyrs call them men
who beheve in this, that their crucified one rose from the

dead, and quite legitimately rail at them for this.

But the Christians did not see this, just as the popes

in Kiev do not see that their straw-stufifed reHcs are on
the one hand an incitement to faith, and on the other an
obstacle to it. Then, during the first times of Christian-

ity, it cannot be denied that they were necessary ; I am
even wilHng to admit that they cooperated in the dis-

semination and confirmation of faith. I can imagine

how, thanks to faith in the miracle, men came to see

the importance of the teaching and turned to it. The
miracle was not a proof of the truth, but of the im-

portance of the matter. The miracle attracted attention,

— the miracle was an advertisement. Everything which
happened was foretold ; a voice speaks from heaven, the

sick are healed, the dead rise,— how, then, can one help

directing his attention to the teaching, and trying to

grasp it ? Its truth enters the soul, but the miracles are

only an advertisement. Thus the lie was useful. But it

could be useful only in the first time, and only because

it attracted men to the truth. If there had been no lie,

the teaching might have been disseminated more quickly

still. But there is no need of considering what might
have happened. The life of that time concerning the

miracles may be compared with this, as if a man sowed a

forest, and in the sowing put up a sign saying that God
sowed this forest, and that he who does not beheve that

there is a forest here will be eaten up by monsters. Men
are to believe it, and must beware of tramping down the

forest. This might have been useful and necessary in its
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time, when there was not any forest there, but when the

forest grows up, it is evident that that which was useful

became unnecessary and harmful, as a lie. The same is

true of the behef in miracles, which is connected with the

teaching : the belief in them aided in the propagation of

the faith,— they may have been useful ; but the teaching

has been disseminated and confirmed, and the behef in

miracles has become useless and harmful. So long as

they believed in miracles and in the he, it happened that

the teaching itself took such firm root that its stability

and dissemination became an essential proof of its truth.

The teaching has passed unimpaired through the ages,

—

all agree to this,— and the external, miraculous proofs of

its truths now form the chief stumbling-block in accept-

ing the teaching. To us now the proofs of the truth and
importance of Christ's teaching are only an obstacle which
prevents our seeing the significance of Christ.

Its existence of eighteen hundred years among billions

of people sufficiently attests its importance. Maybe it

was necessary to say that the forest was planted by God
and that a monster guarded it and God defended it

;

maybe it was necessary to say so as long as there was no
forest ; but now I Hve in this forest of eighteen hundred
years of existence, when it has all grown up and sur-

rounds me on all sides. I need no proofs that it exists

:

it does exist. So let us leave out what was necessary at

some past period, in order to make the forest grow,— to

form the teaching of Christ.

Many things were necessary, but the question is not the

investigation of how the teaching was formed ; the ques-

tion is as to the significance of the teaching. It is the

business of history to investigate how the teaching was
formed ; but for the comprehension of the meaning of the

teaching we do not need any reflections on the methods
used for the confirmation of the truth of the teaching.

These two parts are sharply separated in all the gospels

;
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as I have said, the four gospels are like a wonderful

painting which for temporary purposes is all covered up
with a deep layer of paint. This paint is continued

to both sides of the painting : the layer over the bare

wall,— previous to the birth of Christ,— all the legends

about John the Baptist, about the procreation, and about

the birth ; then follows the layer over the painting,—
miracles, prophecies, and predictions ; and then the layer

over the bare wall again,— the legends of the resurrec-

tion and the acts of the apostles, etc. Knowing the

thickness of the layer and its composition, we must
scratch it off where it runs over the bare wall and is

particularly evident in the legend of the resurrection,

and carefully scrape it off from the whole painting, and

then only shall we understand the painting in all its

significance, and it is this that I have been trying to do.

My idea is as follows : The Gospel consists of two dis-

tinct parts so far as purposes are concerned. One is the

exposition of Christ's teaching ; the other is the proof of

the importance and divinity of this teaching. All the

churches agree on this. The proofs of the importance

and divinity of Christ's teaching are based on the con-

sciousness of the truth of Christ's teaching (on which all

the churches also agree) and on external historical proofs

of the significance, importance, and divinity of the teach-

ing, such as were collected in the gospels in the first time

of the teaching and such as, by their essence, could have

been convincing only to the eye-witnesses, but in our

time attain the opposite result, by repelling from the com-

prehension of and belief in the teaching of the church,

not the enemies of Christ, but the men who are sincerely

devoted to the teaching. Nor can the churches help

admitting that the aim of these proofs of the importance

is the conviction of the truth of the teaching, and if there

presents itself another, not an internal, but an external,

historical proof of the importance of the teaching, which
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is complete, incontrovertible, and clear, then we must
reject those proofs which call forth incredulity and which
serve as an obstacle in the propagation of the teaching,

and hold on to the incontrovertible and clear external

proof of the importance. Such a proof, which did not

exist in the first times, is the dissemination of the teach-

ing itself, which penetrates all human knowledge, serves as

a foundation of human life, and is constantly expanding.

Thus, in order that we may understand the teaching, we
not only can, but must inevitably put aside from the

teaching all those proofs of its truth, which give way to

other indubitable proofs, and which give nothing for the

comprehension of the teaching and serve as a chief ob-

stacle to its acceptance. Even if these proofs were not

harmful, they are no longer necessary, since they have an
entirely different purpose and can add nothing to the

teaching.
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not in the larger work, and a synopsis of the Gospel verses which
are quoted in this Short Exposition. — Translator''s Note.)





SHORT EXPOSITION OF THE
GOSPEL

This Short Exposition of the Gospel is an extract from

a large work which is lying in manuscript and cannot be

printed in Eussia.

This work consists of four parts :

1. An exposition of that course of my private life and
of my thoughts which have led me to the conviction that

the truth is to be found in the Christian teaching.

2. An exposition of the Christian teaching according

to the interpretations of the church in general,— the

apostles, the councils, and the so-called fathers of the

church, and proofs of the falseness of these interpreta-

tions.

3. An investigation of the Christian teaching, not

according to these interpretations, but according to what
has reached us from the teaching of Christ, as ascribed to

him and recorded in the gospels, and a translation and
harmonization of the gospels.

4. An exposition of the real meaning of the Christian

teaching, of the causes why it was distorted, and of the

consequences which its preaching was to have.

This Short Exposition of the Gospel is an abbreviation
367
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of the third part. The harmonization of the four gospels

is made in accordance with the meaning of the teaching.

In this harmonization I had hardly to depart from the

order in which the gospels are expounded, so that in my
harmonization there are rather fewer transpositions of the

verses of the Gospel than in the majority of concordances

known to me, and fewer than in the harmonization of the

four gospels by Grechulevich.

In the Gospel of John there are no transpositions in my
harmonization : it is expounded in the same order as in

the original.

The division of the Gospel into twelve chapters, or six

(if each two be united), resulted naturally from the mean-
ing of the teaching.

Here is the meaning of these words

:

1. Man is the son of the infinite principle, the son of

this Father, not in the flesh, but in the spirit.

2. Therefore man must serve this principle in the

spirit.

3. The life of all men has a divine beginning. It alone

is holy.

4. Therefore man must serve this principle in the life

of all men. Such is the will of the Father.

5. Only the ministering to the will of the Father of

life gives the true, that is, the rational, life.

6. Therefore the gratification of one's will is not neces-

sary for the true life.

7. The temporal, carnal life is a food for the true life,

— a material for the rational life.

8. Therefore the true life is outside of time,— it is

only in the present.

9. The deception of the life of time, of the life of the

past and of the future, conceals from men the true life,—
of the present.

10. Therefore man must strive to destroy the decep-

tion of the temporal Ufe of the past and of the future.
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11. The true life is not only outside of time,— a life

of the present, but it is also outside of personality,— it is

the common Hfe of men.

12. Therefore he who lives in the present the common
life of all men unites with the Father, the beginning and
foundation of hfe.

Each two chapters have between them the connection

of cause and effect. In addition to the twelve chapters

there are added to the exposition : the introduction from

the first chapter of John, in which the writer speaks in

his own name about the meaning of the whole teaching,

and a conclusion from the epistle of the same writer

(written, no doubt, before the gospels), which contains a

general deduction from everything which precedes. The
introduction and conclusion do not form any essential

part of the teaching. They are only general views of the

whole teaching. Although the introduction and the con-

clusion may be omitted without any loss to the meaning

of the teaching (the more so since these two parts were

written in the name of John, and not of Jesus), I have

retained them, because in a simple and rational under-

standing of Christ's teaching these parts, confirming one

another and the whole teaching, in contradistinction to

the queer interpretations of the church, furnish the sim-

plest indication of the meaning which ought to be ascribed

to the teaching.

In the beginning of each chapter I have placed, besides

a short definition of the contents, the words of the prayer,

which Jesus taught his disciples to recite, and which befit

the particular chapters.

When I finished my work, I discovered to my surprise

and joy that the so-called Lord's prayer is nothing but a
briefly expressed exposition of the teaching of Jesus in

the very order in which the chapters were arranged by
me, and that each expression of the prayer corresponded

to the meaning and order of the words.
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1. Our Father
2. Which art in heaven,

3. Hallowed be thy name.

4. Thy kingdom come.

5. Thy will be done, as in

heaven,

6. So in earth.

7. Give us our daily bread

8. To-day.

9. And forgive us our debts,

as we forgive our debtors.

10. And lead us not into

temptation,

11. But deliver us from evil

:

12

.

For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory.

Man is the son of God.

God is the infinite spiritual

principle of life.

Let this principle of life be

holy.

May his power be realized in

all men.
May the will of this infinite

principle be done in himself.

So also in the flesh.

The temporal life is the food

for the true life.

The true life is in the pres-

ent.

And let not our transgressions

and errors conceal the true life

from us.

Let them not lead us into

deception,

And so there will be no e\41.

And let there be thy domin-
ion, and power, and reason.

In the extensive exposition of the third part, which

is in manuscript, the Gospel, according to the four evan-

gelists, is translated and explained in full, without the

least omissions ; but in the present exposition the follow-

ing verses are left out : The procreation and birth of John
the Baptist, his imprisonment and death, the birth of

Jesus, his genealogy, his flight with his mother to Egypt,

the miracles of Jesus in Cana and Capernaum, the cast-

ing out of the devils, the walking on the waters, the

drying up of the fig-tree, the healing of the sick, the

resurrection of Christ himself, and the indications of

the prophecies which took place in Christ's life.

These verses are omitted in the present short exposition

because, not containing any teaching, but only describing

events which took place before, during, and after the

preaching of Jesus, they add nothing, and complicate and

surcharge the exposition. No matter how these verses
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may be understood, they contain neither contradictions

to the teaching, nor confirmations of it. The only sig-

nificance of these verses for Christianity was this, that

they proved the divinity of Christ to him who did not

beheve in it. But for a man who does not see the con-

vincingness of the story of the miracles, and who besides

does not doubt the divinity of Jesus, according to his

teaching, these verses fall off, of their own accord, as being

unnecessary. In the large exposition every deviation

from the usual translation, every added explanation, every

omission is explained and proved by the collation of the

different variants of the gospels, by contexts, and by

philological and other considerations. In this Short Ex-
position all such proofs, and the rejections of the false

comprehension of the church, as also the detailed notes

with the quotations, are omitted on the ground that the

reflections on each separate passage, which at times are

very long, are not the chief proofs of the true under-

standing of the teaching. The main proof of the truth of

the understanding is the unity, clearness, simplicity, ful-

ness of the teaching and its correspondence with the

inner feeling of every man who is seeking the truth.

In respect to all the departures in my exposition from
the text as accepted by the churches, the reader must not

forget that the customary conception that all four gospels,

with all their verses and letters, are sacred books, is, on
the one hand, a very gross error, and on the other, a

very gross deception.

The reader must remember that Jesus never wrote any
book himself, as did Plato, Philo, or Marcus Aurelius;

nor did he ever, like Socrates, transmit his teaching to

educated people ; he spoke to those uneducated men
whom he met in life, and only much later, long after his

death, did people come to realize that what he had said

was very important, and that it would not be bad if they

jotted down a few of the things which he said and did.
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and it was nearly a hundred years later that they began

to write down what they had heard about him.

The reader must remember that there was a large, a

very large number of such notes ; that many have dis-

appeared ; that many were very bad, and that the Chris-

tians made use of all of them, and by degrees picked out

what to them seemed to be better and more sensible

;

that, in selecting these best gospels, out of the enormous

literature about Christ, the churches, according to the

proverb which says, " You can't cut a stick without

knots," could not help but take in some knots also ; that

there are many places in the canonical gospels which are

as bad as in the rejected apocrypha, and that in the

apocryphal literature there is some good.

The reader must remember that what can be sacred is

Christ's teaching, but by no means a certain number of

verses and letters, and that certain books cannot become

sacred from the first to the last line for the very reason

that men say that they are sacred. Only our Eussian

readers of the educated class can, thanks to the censor-

ship, ignore the labours of the historical criticism of the

last hundred years, and say naively that the Gospels of

Matthew, Mark, and Luke, as they are, were written by

the evangelists, each separately and in full.

The reader must remember that to say this in the year

1880, ignoring everything which science has worked out

in this matter, is the same as when in the past cen-

tury they spoke of the sun as turning around the earth.

The reader must remember that the synoptical gospels,

as they have reached us, are the fruit of slow accretion

by means of copying and interpolation, and reflections of

thousands of different minds and hands, and by no means

the productions of the Holy Ghost who spoke to the

evangelists.

The reader must remember that the ascribing of the

gospels in their present form to the apostles is a fable,
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which not only cannot stand any criticism, but has even

no foundation but the desire of pious people, who want it

to be so. The gospels were selected, complemented, and

expounded through the ages. the gospels of the

fourth century that have reached us are written in a con-

tinuous script, without signs of punctuation, and so were

after the fourth and fifth centuries subject to most varied

readings ; that they count as many as fifty thousand such

different evangelical books.

All this the reader must remember, in order that we
may not be driven to that customary view that the gos-

pels, as they are now understood, have come to us in that

form from the Holy Ghost.

The reader must remember that there is nothing preju-

dicial in rejecting from the gospels the useless passages

and in illuminating some of them by others, that, on the

contrary, it is prejudicial and godless not to do so, but

to consider a given number of verses and letters holy.

On the other hand, I beg the reader of my exposition

of the Gospel to remember that, if I do not look upon
the gospels as upon sacred books, I at the same time do

not look upon them as upon mere documents of the his-

tory of religious literature. I understand both the theo-

logical and the historical view of the gospels, but I look

differently at them, and so I beg the reader, in reading

my exposition, not to be switched off on the church view,

nor on the historical view of the gospels, which of late

has become the fashion with cultivated people, a view
which I did not hold and which I find equally incom-

plete.

I look on Christianity not as on an exclusive divine

revelation, nor as on a historical phenomenon, but as on

a teaching which gives us the meaning of life. I was led

to Christianity, not by theological or historical investiga-

tions, but by this, that when, being fifty years old, I

asked myself and the wiseacres of my surroundings what
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I am, and wherein lies the meaning of my life, and re-

ceived the answer, " Thou art an accidental concatenation

of particles,— there is no meaning in life, and life itself

is evil,"— I was brought to the point of despair and
wanted to commit suicide ; but, recalling that formerly,

in my childhood, when I believed, there had been for me
a meaning in hfe, and that the believing men around me,

the majority of men, who are not corrupted by wealth,

believed and Hved an actual life, I doubted the correct-

ness of the answer given me by the wisdom of men of

my class, and I tried to understand the answer which
Christianity gave to those who live a real life.

But, while I studied Christianity, I found, together with
this source of the pure water of hfe, mud and ooze, which
is illegitimately connected with it, and which alone con-

cealed its purity from me ; by the side of the profound

Christian teaching I found connected with it the foreign,

monstrous teaching of the Jews and of the church. I

was in the position of a man who has received a bag of

stinking mud, and who only after prolonged struggle and
labour discovers that in this dirty bag there lie costly

pearls ; he understands that he is not to blame for his

aversion to the stinking mud, and that the men who
have collected and preserved these pearls together with

the mud are not to blame, but deserve love and respect,

and yet he does not know what to do with the pearls

which he has found mixed with the mud. I was in an
agonized state, until I discovered that the pearls were not

grown over with the mud, but could be cleared of it.

I did not know the light, and thought that there was
no truth in life, but, having convinced myself that men
live by that light alone, I began to look for its source,

and found it in the gospels, in spite of the false interpre-

tations of the churches. And when I reached this source,

I was bhnded by the Hght, and received full answers to

my questions as to the meaning of my life and of the life
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of other men, answers which fully agreed with those I

knew of the other nations, and which, in my opinion,

surpassed them all.

I was looking for an answer to the question of life,

and not to the theological and historical questions, and so

it did not make any difference to me whether Jesus

Christ was a God, or not, or from whom the Holy Ghost

descended, and so forth ; and equally unimportant and

unnecessary it was for me to know when and by whom
the gospel or this or that parable was written, and

whether it may be ascribed to Christ, or not. What was

important to me was the light, which for eighteen hun-

dred years has been illuminating humanity, and which

has illuminated me ; but what I should call this source

of light, and what its materials are, and by whom it was

Hghted, were a matter of indifference to me.

And I began to look closely at this light and to dis-

cover everything that was opposed to it, and the farther I

proceeded on this path, the more indubitable did the

difference between truth and untruth become to me. In

the beginning of my labour I had doubts and attempts at

artificial explanations, but the farther I proceeded, the

clearer and more undoubted did the matter become to

me, and the more unquestionable the truth. I was in

the position of a man who is picking up a statue that

is broken in pieces. In the beginning there can be

some doubt whether this or that piece is a part of the leg

or the arm, but when the legs are put together, and the

piece certainly does not belong to the leg, and when,

besides, it fits in with another side piece and with its

curves coincides with a lower part, there can be no doubt

as to where it belongs. This I felt in proportion as my
work proceeded, and if I am not insane, the same feeling

will overcome the reader of the longer exposition of the

Gospel, where each proposition is at the same time con-

firmed by philological considerations, and by variants,
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and by contexts, and by agreement with the fundamental

idea.

The preface would have ended here, if the gospels

were books that were revealed at the present time, if

Christ's teaching had not been subject to the false inter-

pretations of eighteen hundred years. But now, that we
may understand the true teaching of Christ, as he himself

must have comprehended it, it is necessary to recognize

the chief causes of the false interpretations, which have

distorted the teaching, and the chief methods employed

by the false interpretations. The chief cause of those

false interpretations, which have so distorted Christ's

teaching that it is difficult to see under their thick crust,

consists in this, that Paul, who did not properly under-

stand Christ's teaching and did not know it as it was

later expressed in the Gospel of Matthew, connected it

with the teaching of the Pharisaic tradition and so with

aU the teachings of the Old Testament. Paul is generally

regarded as an apostle of the Gentiles, as a protestant

apostle. Such he was indeed externally in respect to

the circumcision, and so forth. But the doctrine of the

tradition, of the connection of the Old Testament with

the New, was introduced into Christianity by Paul, and

this doctrine of the tradition, this principle of the tradi-

tion, was the chief cause of the distortion of the Christian

teaching and of its misunderstanding.

From the time of Paul begins the Christian Talmud,

which is called the doctrine of the church, and Christ's

teaching becomes, not the one, divine, and full teaching,

but one of the links of the chain of revelation, which

begins with the beginning of the world and which lasts

in the church up to the present time.

These false interpreters call Jesus a God ; but the fact

that they recognize him as a God does not cause them to

ascribe a greater significance to the words and teachings,

which are ascribed to God, than to the Pentateuch, the
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Psalms, the Acts of the Apostles, the Epistles, the Revela-

tion, and even the (Ecumenical Decrees and the writings

of the Holy Fathers of the church.

These false interpreters do not admit any other under-

standing of the teaching of Jesus Christ than such as are

in agreement with the preceding and the subsequent

revelation, so that it is not their aim to explain the sig-

nificance of Christ's preaching, but only to find the least

contradictory meaning in the most diversified writings, the

Pentateuch, the Psalms, the Gospels, the Acts, the Epistles,

and everything which is regarded as Holy Scripture.

It is evident that with such a view of Christ's teaching

the understanding of it is unthinkable. From this same
false view results an endless diversity in the understand-

ing of the Gospel.

Naturally there can be an endless number of such
explanations, which have for their aim, not the truth,

but the harmonization of what cannot be harmonized,

that is, of the writings of the Old and the New Testa-

ments, and there is a large number of them. And so,

all that is necessary in order to acknowledge a certain

harmonization as true, is to have recourse to external

means, to miracles, to the descent of the Holy Ghost, and
such like.

Dijfferent men have harmonized in their own way ; but

each in his harmonization affirms that his harmonization

is the continued revelation of the Holy Ghost. Such are

the epistles of Paul, the decrees of the councils, which
begin with the phrase, "It pleased us and the Holy
Ghost;" such are the decrees of the Popes, the synods,

the Arians, the Paulicians, and all the false interpreters,

who affirm that the Holy Ghost speaks through their

mouths. All of them use the same crude method of

confirming the truth of their harmonization by saying

that their harmonization is not the fruit of their thoughts

but a confirmation by the Holy Ghost.
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Without entering into the analysis of the creeds them-

selves, each of which calls itself the true one, we cannot

help but see that in their common method of recognizing

the enormous quantity of the so-called Scriptures of the

Old and the New Testaments as equally sacred lies

the insurmountable, self-set obstacle to the comprehen-

sion of Christ's teaching, and, also, that from this error

results the possibihty, and even the necessity, of endlessly

diversified hostile sects.

Only the harmonization of an immense number of

revelations can be endlessly diversified ; but the inter-

pretation of one person, considered as God, cannot lead

to the evolution of sects. The teaching of God descended

upon earth cannot be understood differently. If God
descended upon earth to reveal the truth to men, theu

the least which he could do was to reveal it in such

a way that all might understand it ; and if he did not

do so, he was not God ; but if the divine truths are such

that even God could not make them comprehensible to

men, men certainly will not be able to do so.

If Jesus is not God, but a great man, his teaching can

to a still lesser degi-ee be the cause of sects. The teach-

ing of a great man is great even because it is compre-

hensible and clearly enunciates what others have not

enunciated clearly and intelhgibly. What is not com-
prehensible in the teaching of a great man is not great,

and so the teaching of a great man cannot bring forth

sects. The teaching of a great man is great in that it

unites all in the one truth.

Only the interpretation which affirms that it is the

revelation of the Holy Ghost, that it is the only, true

revelation, and that all the rest are false, produces hatred

and the so-called sects. Let the sectarians of all the

creeds say as much as they please that they do not

condemn another creed, that they are praying for their

union with the others, and that they do not hate them,
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they are not telling the truth. Never has any assertion

of any dogma, beginning with Arius, resulted from any-

thing but an accusation of falsehood against a contrary

dogma. But the proclamation that the expression of a

given dogma is divine, of the Holy Spirit, is the highest

degree of pride and stupidity : of the highest pride, for

nothing more haughty can be said than that the words

which I utter God himself spoke through me, and of the

highest stupidity, because nothing more stupid can be

said than to reply to the assertion of a man that God is

speaking through his mouth, " No, God is not speaking

through your mouth, but through mine, and he says the

very opposite of what your God has said." And yet it

is precisely this that all the councils, all the symbols

of faith, all the churches say, and from this has resulted

all the evil which has been committed in the world

in the name of rehgion. But, besides this external evil of

the sects, there is also another important, internal defect,

which is inherent in all the sects, and which invests

them with an indistinct, indefinite, and unscrupulous

character.

This defect consists in this, that, having recognized

as the last revelation the Holy Ghost, who came down
on the apostles and has passed over a specially chosen

people, the false interpreters nowhere show directly, defi-

nitely, and conclusively wherein this revelation of the

Holy Ghost consists, and yet continue to base their faith

on this supposed revelation, and call it Christ's.

All the sectarians who acknowledge the revelation of

the Holy Ghost, like the Mohammedans, assume three

revelations: the Mohammedans have Moses, Jesus, and

Mohammed ; the church men have Moses, Jesus, and the

Holy Ghost. But according to the Mohammedan religion

Mohammed is the last prophet, the one who explained

the meaning of the revelations of Moses and of Jesus,

and he is the last revelation, which explains everything
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which precedes, and every righteous believer has this

revelation before him. It is not so with the faith of

the church : the Mohammedan, it accepts three

revelations,— that of Moses, of Jesus, and of the Holy
Ghost ; but it does not call itself the Holy Ghost religion,

from the name of the last revelation, but affirms that the

basis of its rehgion is Christ's teaching. Thus they con-

fess one doctrine, and ascribe the authority of this doctrine

to Christ.

The Holy Ghost sectarians, who recognize as the last

revelation,— which explains everything which precedes,

— some Paul, others these or those councils, or the Popes,

or the epistles of the patriarchs, or the private revelations

of the Holy Ghost, ought to say so and call their faith by
the name of him who had the last revelation, and if the

last revelation is the fathers, or the epistle of the East-

ern patriarchs, or the decrees of the Popes, or the syllabus,

or Luther's or Filaret's catechism, they ought to say so

and call their faith accordingly, for the last revelation,

which explains everything which precedes, will always
be the chief revelation.

But they do not do so and, instead, preach doctrines

which are foreign to Christ, affirming that Christ preached

these doctrines. Thus it turns out from their doctrine that

Christ announced that he redeemed with his blood the

human race which fell through Adam ; that God is a
Trinity ; that the Holy Ghost descended on the apostles

and passed through the laying on of hands to the clergy

;

that seven sacraments are needed for salvation, etc. It

turns out that all this is the teaching of Christ, whereas
there is not as much as a hint of all this in the teaching

of Jesus. These false teachers ought to call their teach-

ing and their faith the teaching and the faith of the Holy
Ghost, and not of Christ, for we can call Christ's faith

only the faith which recognizes Christ's revelation, which
has come down to us in the gospels, as the last revelation.
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even as they must recognize it according to Christ's words,

Call no one teacher but Christ.

One would think that this is so simple that no mention

ought to be made of it; but, strange to say, up to the

present men have not come to see this. Instead of direct-

ing all their attention to separating Christ's teaching from

all the artificial, unjustifiable harmonization with the Old

Testament, and with those arbitrary additions to his teach-

ing, which have been made in the name of the Holy
Ghost, all the efforts are directed toward finding the

greatest possible meaning in this harmonization. And,
strange to say, in this error two extreme camps meet

:

the camp of the churchmen and of the freethinking his-

torians of Christianity. The first, by calling Jesus the

second person of the Trinity, understand his teaching

only in connection with the supposed revelations of the

third person, which they find in the Old Testament, in the

epistles of the councils, in the decrees of the fathers, and

preach the strangest faiths, asserting that they are Christ's.

The second, who do not regard Jesus as God, under-

stand the teaching in the same way, not as it may have

been preached by him, but as it is understood by Paul

and the other interpreters. While regarding Jesus as a

man, and not as God, these interpreters deprive Jesus of

the most legitimate human right of being responsible for

his own words, and not for those of his false interpreters.

"While trying to explain the teaching of Jesus, these

learned misinterpreters foist on Jesus what he never had
in his mind to say. The representatives of this school

of interpreters, beginning with the most popular among
them, Eenan, have not troubled themselves about sifting

out of Christ's teaching that which Christ himseK taught,

and not that which his interpreters have hed about him

;

they have not tried to understand the teaching more pro-

foundly than the churchmen, but attempt to understand

the meaning of the appearance of Jesus and of the dis-
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semination of his teaching from the events of his life and
the conditions of his time.

One would, however, think that the historians ought
not to make this mistake. The problem which they

ought to solve is like this : eighteen hundred years ago

there appeared a poor man who said so and so. He was
flogged and hanged, and all forgot about him, as millions

of similar incidents have been forgotten, and for two hun-

dred years the world did not hear anything about him.

But it turns out that some one had made a note of what
he had said, and had told it to a second and a third per-

son. And so it went on, until bilhons of wise and foolish

men, of the learned and the unlearned, cannot get rid of

the idea that this man, and no other, was God. How is

such a remarkable phenomenon to be explained ? The
churchmen say that that was due to the fact that Jesus

was really God. If so, everything is intelligible. But if

he was not God, how are we to explain that this simple

man was acknowledged by all to be God ?

The learned men of this school carefully investigate all

the details of the conditions of this man's life, without

noticing that no matter how many details they may
discover (in reality they have discovered nothing but

what is given in Josephus Flavins and in the gospels),

no matter how they may reconstruct Jesus' life down
to the minutest details, and may find out what he ate

and where he slept, the question as to why he and no

one else had such an influence on people still remains

without an answer. The answer is not this, in what
circle Jesus lived, who educated him, and so forth,

and still less, what was going on in Eome, and that

the people were predisposed to superstitions, and so forth,

but only in this, what this man preached that was so

peculiar as to cause people to separate him from all

the others and to recognize him as God at that time

and even now.
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One would think that if we want to understand this,

the first thing which we must do is to try to understand

the teaching of this man, to understand, of course, his

own teaching, and not those coarse interpretations of his

teachings which have been disseminated since his day.

But this they do not do. These learned historians of

Christianity were so glad to find that Jesus was not God,

and they are so anxious to show that his teaching is not

divine, and so not obligatory, that they forget that the

more they prove this, that he was a simple man and his

teaching not divine, the farther will they be from the

comprehension of the question which interests them.

They strain all their powers to prove that he was a

simple man and that, therefore, his teaching was not

divine. If we wish clearly to see this remarkable aberra-

tion, we need only think of Eenan. Havet naively

affirms that Jesus Christ n'avait rien de chretien. And
Souris proves with enthusiasm that Christ was a coarse

and stupid fellow.

The question is not to prove that Jesus was not God,

and that, therefore, his teachiag is not divine, and not

that he was not a Catholic, but to understand wherein

the teaching consisted, which has been so elevated and so

dear to men that men have recognized the preacher of

this teaching to be God, It is this that I have tried

to do, and have done, at least so far as I am concerned.

And this I offer now to my brethren.

If the reader belongs to the immense majority of

cultured men, educated in the faith of the church, who
have rejected it on account of its incompatibility with

sound reason and with conscience (whether he has still

left love and respect for the spirit of the Christian teach-

ing, or, according to the proverb, being furious at the fleas

has chucked the fur coat into the stove, that is, considers

all Christianity a dangerous superstition), I beg such a

reader to remember that what repels him and presents
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itself as a superstition is not Christ's teaching ; that

Christ cannot be blamed for that monstrous tradition

which has been foisted on his teaching and has been

given out as Christianity. We must study only Christ's

teaching, as it has reached us, that is, those words and
actions which are ascribed to Jesus, and which have a

didactic significance.

Such a reader, in perusing my exposition, will find that

Christianity is not a mixture of what is profound with
what is base, not a superstition, but, on the contrary,

a very strict, pure, and complete metaphysical and
sesthetical teaching, above which human reason has not

yet risen, and in whose circle, though not conscious of it,

all human activity is moving, whether pohtical, scientific,

poetical, or philosophic.

If the reader belongs to that insignificant minority

of cultured men who keep the church faith, confessing it,

not for external reasons, but for the sake of inward peace,

I beg such a reader, before reading this, to decide in his

soul the question as to what is dearer to him, spiritual

peace, or truth. If it is peace, I ask him not to read this,

but if it is truth, I beg him to remember that Christ's

teaching, as expounded here, in spite of the sameness
of name, is an entirely different teaching, and that,

therefore, the relation of him who confesses the church
faith to this exposition is the same as the relation of

a Mohammedan to the preaching of Christianity ; that

the question for him is not whether the proposed teaching

is in accord with his faith, or not, but only what teach-

ing is more in accord with his reason and his heart, his

church teaching, or the one teaching of Christ. The ques-

tion for him is whether he wants to accept the new
teaching, or prefers to remain in his faith.

But if the reader belongs to those men who externally

profess the church faith and who value it, not because

they believe in its truth, but from external considerations,
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because they consider this profession and the preaching of

it profitable for themselves, let him remember that, no
matter how many brethren of the faith they may have,

no matter how strong they may be, on what thrones they
may seat themselves, by what high names they may call

themselves, they are not the accusers, but the accused,

and not through me, but through Christ. Such readers

must remember that there is no need for them to prove
anything ; that they have long ago said what they had to

say ; that if even they proved what they want to prove,

they prove only what all the hundreds of mutually
excluding church creeds have proved long ago; that

they must not prove, but justify themselves. They
must justify themselves for their blasphemy, by which
they have assimilated the teaching of Jesus the God
to the teachings of Ezdra, of the councils, of a Theophi-
lactes, and have allowed themselves to interpret God's
words wrongly and to change them on the basis of men's
words ; to justify themselves for slandering God, by bur-

dening Jesus the God with all the superstition in their

hearts and giving it out as the teaching of Jesus ; to

justify themselves for their rascahty, with which they

concealed the teaching of God, who came to give the

good to the world and substituted for it their own Holy
Ghost faith, and by this substitution have deprived billions

of people of the good which Christ brought to men, and, in-

stead of the peace and love, brought to them, have intro-

duced into the world sects, condemnations, and rascalities

of every kind, covering them up with the name of Christ.

For these readers there are only two ways out : humble
repentance and renunciation of their lie, or prosecution of

those who accuse them for what they have been doing.

If they do not renounce the lie, there is but one thing

left for them to do : to persecute me, for which I, finish-

ing this writing, am prepared with joy and with fear for

my weakness.
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CONCLUSION

THE COMPREHENSION OF LIFE IS THE DOING
OF GOOD

FIRST EPISTLE OF JOHN

The announcement of good by Jesus Christ is the

announcement of the comprehension of life.

The comprehension of life is this, that the principle of

life is the perfect good. And so the life of man is just

such perfect good. In order that we may attain this

principle, we must understand that the spirit of life in

man came from this principle. Man, who did not exist

before, was called to life by this principle. This princi-

ple has given the good to man, and so the quality of this

principle is the good.

Not to deviate from the principle of his hfe, a man
must keep the only, comprehensible quality of this prin-

ciple,— the beneficence of love. And so man's life must
consist in the good, that is, in doing good, in love, but

good can be done to men only.

All the personal lusts do not correspond to the princi-

ple of the good, and so man must sacrifice them and all

his carnal life for the principle of beneficent love for his

neighbours.

From the comprehension of life, as revealed by Jesus

Christ, results the love of our neighbours. There are two
proofs of the truth of this comprehension : one is this,

that if we do not recognize it, the principle of life

presents itself as a deceiver that gave to men an unsatis-
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factory striving toward life and the good ; the other is

this, that man in his heart feels that love and doing

good to his neighbour is the one true, free, and eternal

life.

Chap. I. 1, 2, 3. This is the announcement about the

comprehension of life, wherein men have communion
with the Father of hfe, and so eternal Hfe.

4. This is the announcement of good.

5. The comprehension of Hfe consists in this, that God
is life and the good, and that in life and in the good there

is no death or evil.

6. If we should say that we have united with God and

live in evil and death, we should either be deceived, or

not be doing what we ought to.

7. Only if we live the life which he lives, do we unite

with him.

Chap. II. 1. We have a teacher in this life in Jesus

Christ the righteous.

2. He has delivered us and the whole world from

untruth.

3. Hereby do we know the teaching of Jesus Christ, if

we keep his commandments.
4. He who says that he knows the teaching of Jesus

Christ, and does not keep his commandments, is a cheat,

and the truth is not in him.

5. But he who keeps his commandments has the love

of God. Through the love alone do we know that we
are united with God.

6. He who says that he is united with Jesus Christ

must live as Jesus lived.

9, 10, 11. He who says that he is in the life and the

good, and hates his living brother, is not in the life and
the good, but in death and evil, and does not know him-

self what he is doing ; and blind is he who hates the life

which is in him.
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15. In order that one may not be blind, one must

temember that everything of the world is a lust of

the flesh or vanity, and all this is not of God

;

16. That it passes away and dies
;

17. But that he who does the will of God, love, abides

for ever.

23. Only he who recognizes his spirit as the son

of God unites with the Father.

24. And so keep that comprehension that according to

the spirit you are the sons of God the Father, and then

you win have eternal life.

Chap. III. 1. God has given you the possibility of being

his sons, and such as he is.

2. Thus we in this life become the sons of God.

Though we do not know what we shall be, we know that

we are like him, and that we unite with him.

3. The hope in this eternal hfe frees man from error

and makes him pure, even as the Father is.

4. Whoever commits a sin acts contrary to the will of

God.

5. Jesus Christ appeared to teach us the hberation

from sin and the union with God.

6. And so he who has united with him can no longer

sin. Only he who does not know him commits sin.

7. And he who hves in God does righteousness.

8. He who has not united with God does not do right-

eousness.

9. Whoever acknowledges his birth from God cannot

lie.

10. And so men are divided into those who are of God
and those who are not : into those who know the truth

and love their brothers, and into those who do not know
the truth and do not love their brothers.

11. For according to the announcement of Jesus Christ

we cannot help but love our brothers.

14. From the announcement of Jesus Christ we know
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that we pass from death to Hfe, for we love our brothers,

and that he who does not love a brother is in death.

15. We know that he who does not love his brother

does not love hfe. And he who does not love life cannot

have life.

16. From his announcement we know love to be this,

that life is given to us, and so we know that we must lay-

down our hfe for a brother.

17. So that if a man who has hfe and sees that his

brother is in need, and does not lay down his hfe for

his brother, the love of God is not in him.

1 9. And he who loves thus has a peaceful heart, for he
is united with God.

20. If his heart struggles he subdues his heart to God.

21. For God is more important than the desires of the

heart. But if the heart does not struggle, he is blessed.

22. For he does everything he can, the very best he
can, and he does what he is commanded to do.

23. But he is commanded to beheve that he is the son

of God, and to love his brother.

Chap. IV. 4. Those who act so unite with God and be-

come higher than the world, for what is in them is greater

and more important than the whole world.

7. And so we shall love one another. Love is of God,

and every one who loves is a son of God, and knows
God.

6. And he who does not love, does not know God, for

God is love.

9. That God is love we know from this, that he sent

his spirit, such as he himself is, into the world, and gave

us life through it.

10. We were not, and God did not need us, but he

gave us life, the good, consequently he loves us.

12. No one can know God. What we can know of him
is that he loves us and through this love gave us life.

11. And so, to be in communion with God, we must
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be the same as he, and do the same that he is doing, that

is, love men.

12. If we love one another, God is in us, and we in

him.

16. Understanding God's love to us, we believe that

God is love and that he who loves is united with God.

17. And understanding this, we are not afraid of death,

for we have become in this world God.

18. Our hfe has become love and is freed from fear

and from all sufferings.

19. We love, because he loves.

20. And we must love, not God, whom we cannot love,

because no man sees him, but the brother, whom we can

love. He who says that he loves God, and hates his

brother, is deceiving, for if he does not love his brother,

whom he sees, how can he love God, whom he does not

see ?

21. For we have the commandment to love God in our

brother.

Chap. V. 3, 4. The love of God is, that we keep his

commandments. His commandments are not hard for

him who, recognizing his birth from God, becomes above

the world. Our faith rises above the world. Our true

faith is that which Jesus, the son of God, has taught

us.

8. And the spirit is in us and confirms us in the truth

of his teaching.

9. If we shall believe in what men affirm, how, then,

can we fail to believe in the spirit which is in us ?

10. He who beUeves that the spirit of life in him is a

spirit that has come down from above, has satisfaction in

himself. But he who does not believe that life is a spirit

that has come down from above, from the Father, makes
God a deceiver.

11. The spirit confirms that the hfe in us is the eternal

life.
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12. He who believes that this spirit is the son of the

eternal spirit and like him, has eternal life.

14. He who believes in this has no obstacles in life

and everything he wishes according to the will of God is

accomplished for him.

18. And so, he who believes that he is the son of God
does not live in the lie and is pure from evil.

19. For he knows that the world is a deception.

20. That in himself (in man) there is understanding,

so that he may find out that truth exists. But the truth

is that only the spirit, the son of the Father, exists.

THE END.
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